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AGAINST
SIX ENTRY
Party executive

backs Wilson
By B. B. BOYNE^ Politick Correspondeni

^ DECISION yesterday by the Labour party’s
National Executive to oppose Britain’s

?ntry into the Common Market coincides with
:he official announcement of the first
Ministerial resignation on this issue.

Neither event was a surprise, nor will
?ither affect the Government’s prospect of
jetting a Parliamentary majority in favour of
;ntry in October.

-Ministers were entitled to take heart from
he fact that a recommendation by the TUG
jeneral Council against entry was less

impressively sup-

?“ ported than had been
‘eject Lhanhel IgUmae p*pn

expected.
While the Labour Execu-

tive carried Mr Wilson's

anti-Market tnotioa by 16

votes to six, the TU C chiefs

reached their decision by

IRA TWirnRV IAlAjvl\ X
I What tneunly weighed with
them was- a warning by their
own economic experts that
entry would cost Britain's

balance of payments about
E50Q million a year, with an
outflow of investment capital

muc^ greater than the £100
million a year estimated by
the Government.
Any lingering possibility that

either the Tracies Union Con-
gress in September or the
Labour Party Confereoce io

October would fail to ' vote
against entry has now been
removed.

—/*4

Labour executive decides
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IN £120,000

BANK RAID

piV'E

By JOHN WEEES
Crime Staff

. . _ masked men armed
with a shotgun and two

revolvers escaped with
£120.000 from the Allied
Bank of Ireland fn Kilbum
High Road. North London,
yesterday.

A shot was fired, but no one
'aS hurL Police believe the
R A, known to be short of
jnds. could have carried out
le raid.

The gang burst into the bank
; lunch-time and forced five

nplovees and two' customers to

s on the floor. One member
’ the staff %vas prodded with
gun when he showed resist-

ice.

Invitation to M Ps
The most interesting aspert of

the Labour motion, as politidans
see it, is that the conference is

being asked to “ iorite ” the
Parliamentary Labour party to

take account oF its decision and
unite wholeheartedly In voHna
against the Government's poUo'-

This is. of course, an implicit

recognition of the fact that the
rne banks deputy manager, conference cannot “ require

"

ta»gQ « «Richard Fitzpatrick was
>0 prodded on the sfaonlder

tb a revolver aod told to join

e others on the floor.

One of the raiders asked a

shier where the money was
d when the cashier said be
i not know, a kick was aimed
him and a shot fired from

s shotgun to the foor. Pellets

the floor close to his head,

rhe mone^'. which had just

en delivered at the bank, was
ided into boxes by the gang,

ey escaped in a Ford Escort
* which they later abandoned.

requjre
Labour M Ps to Follow its in

structions.
The determinatioa of M.

Roy Jenkins, Mr George
'Hiomson. Mr Michael Stewart
and at least 30 others not to

vote against the Government
will not be shaken by a confer-

eoce decision, nor even bv
Parliaraentarv Labour party
three-line Whip.

Tt is sigoificant that Mr
Wilson’s motion, comprehen
sivelv worded though it .is.

abandons any attempt to argue
that the interests of the Com-
monwealth. and New Zealand
in particular, will be adversely
affected by the terms which the

Government has negotiated.

Support for terms
Just as well for Mr Wilson:

because Mr Arnold Smith, Secre-

tary-General oF the Common-
wealth, and Sir Denis BlundeU,
New Zealand High Commissioner
in London, both come out

strongly today in favour of the

terms.

Mr Smith, a Canadian, \vriting

in Crossbow, the Bow Group

a
uartcrly, says he does not agree

lat if Britain joins the EEC

3ELFAST ARMS
H.\UL E\

DAWN SEARCH
By Our Belfast Staff

lecuritv Forces io Ulster are
Intahiing pressure on the

ipts of members of illegal

animations.

it dawn yesterday .about 60
tiers oF the 1st Battalion. The
a! Green Jackets, and police

oped on several houses

iillingtree Road, and Falls there vnll ineyitably be a taiai

1. Belfast. Their haul io- weakening of the Common-
ed an .American carbine, an wealth.
rifle, munerous rounds of The receotlv-agrced formula to

runition, and 20 lb of ex- protect the interests of Com-

Renewyour

OILFILTER
Every

6.CXX3 miles
For engine protection

>ve5.

rmy and IRA **at war
—Back Page

DRIVERS FLEE
FROM FLOODS

monwealtb cane-sugar pr^
ducers is generally considered

satisfactorj-. as is the oppo^
tunity of most Commonwealth
developing countries to MOOse
if thev wish any of the asso-

ciation” formul® sellout m
the Yaonnde Declaration.

1 have alwavs thought it a fiia-

daraental mistake to see the

E E C and the Commonwealth
as antitheses.

irs were abandoned in 3ft-

I floods at Great Yannoath
?rday as a fbunderstonn -- « ... i. f w r-
dded with a high tide in 1 believe that Bn^b E E C en^
River Yare. A child w'a£ will make the Comtnonwealm
through water in Marine more importanL not less so. to

'e. dropped into a man- all her 52 members, and to

whose cover had been.- -.the enlarged community.

>t aw'ay. He was dragged Most leaders of the Six now re-

gard the Commonwealth Assth

Folkestone, two inches of dadon. like the somewhat
fell in two hours, causing parallel Fraocopbooe unks, as

jsive flooding,, leaving over one of Europe's assets,

buildings partly under Relationships between Common
breaking up road sur- wealth couotries and an eo

and forcing motorists to larged EEC can provide

don their cars. • opportunities of mutual advan-
tage to both.

‘ Debt of gratitude
’

FVom Sir Denis Blundell,

also writing in Crossbow, comes
confirmation that “New Zea

land gladly acknowledges a

debt of gratitude " to Mr
Geoffrey Rippon and his nego-

tiating team, to the British Gov-

ernment and to the Bntisb

people.

Their insistence upon terms

acceptable to New Zealand

Contmned on Back P., CoL 6

:iniEE RESCUED

tiom fire ship

in BAF helicopter from

l-ishali. Norfolk, picked up a

•w of three from the Dutch

irier. MeppeL 250 ton^

•ch canahr fire 10 mite off

ivestoft Suffolk, yesterfay.

3 crew bad tried to put out

fire*

\ Shaifldeton found the Mep-

after several hours’ search.

GuiUotine

signal for

Labour fury
By ANDREW ALEXANDER
^IMETABLE, or “ guil-

lotdne ” motions, like
the one which faced the
Commons yesterday are a
sure signal for the Oppo-
sition of the day to throb
with indignation about the
threat to democracy.
[Report—P8.]

Yesterday’s threat to demo-
cracy took the form of a
motion from Mr Wfaiieiaw,
Leader of the House, to limit
the ^Commons to Hve days’ dis-
cussioo of the Lords’ amend-
ments to the Industrial Rela-
tions BilL

Democracy, or whatever it
was that was at stake, was duly
trampled down by the Govern-
ment hordes in the subsequent
^vision. The voting wa.s 503 Io
2no, a Government majority of
45.

Mangled rights

Mrs Castle. Shadow Employ-
ment

^
Minister, opened the

tnrobbzo^ TTie House's rights
were being mutilated (we
learnt); the Government was
per\*erting Commons rights and
procedures; proceedings were
being reduced to a farce.

All good stuff, of course,
even though one or two LabourM Ps were looking more bored
than threatened. Why, she
cried, did not Mr Whitelaw go
the whole wav with Cromwell
and cry: “Take away that
bauble ?

“

Mr tVbiteiaw. who io fact
looks more L'ke an amiable
sheepdog than a Lord Protector,
blinked in mild surprise. Tory
back-beochers scoffed at this and
other Laboor protests in a series
of speeches which indigoant
opponents denounced as frivo-
lous.

The Opposition insisted that It

would be terribly pressed for
time to discuss all the Lords’
amendments in five days. From

Continued on Back P., Col. 4

CTPRUS ALERT
AS ISLAND’S

TURKS MLASS
By Onr United Nations

Correspondent

The United Nations peace-
keeping force in Cyprus was pnt
on a “blue alert,” me lowest of
three states oF alert, last night
after large-scale exercises by
Turkish Qnpriot fighters.

A United Nations spokesman
said that -Gen. Dewan Pram
Shand. commander oF the force.
“ was worried that something
might happen ” and wished to

forestall any possible problem.

The exerdses were continuing
although on a reduced scale. The
peace-keeping force of 5.510 is

drawn from Britain, Australia,

Ireland, Denmark, New Zealand,
Sweden and AusMa.

WORLD DRIVE

URGED AGAINST
CHOLEKA

By Oiir Paris Staff

A warning that cholera was
still present in many parts of
the world, including France, was
given last night by tbe meiflcal
correspondent of Le Afonde in a
front-page report. He called

for a preveotive hygiene cam-
paign “before outbreaks of

cholera actuallr occur.’’

One of two suspected cases
in Toulouse was that of “ a
foreign tourist taken ill after

passing the frontier from
Spain.” said the paper.

Pointing out that an estimated
l.OiXl cases of cholera had been
reported in Morocco since the

beginning of June and that

2,000 people had died of the

disease in Chad, Le Afonde said

that thousands of European
tourists were now “ migrating

behveen different countries.

TTie Prince of Wales descending by parachute from
an R A F aircraft -over the English Channel yester-

day. Jt-was the first time an heirto the Throne had
made a parachute descent.

Parachute jump by

Priiiee of Wales
By DONALD PJEAKN

PRINCE CHARLES jumped out of an RAF plane

1,200 feet over the sea yesterday to b^oine the

first heir to the thronB to make a parachute descent

The jump was-made a mile from Old Harry. Rocks, a
headland off Poole, in Dorset The Prince was in the
water for about ten seconds before being picked up by

' two ' Marines in a -Geinini
rubber dinghy.

BEA FACES
DEFiaT

Tins YEAR

£100m LOSS BY

BRITISH STEEL
Losses by the British Steel

Corporation in the curreirt year

are now likely to top £100 mil-

lioa. Lord Melchett. the chair-

man. warned yesterday. He was
speaking in London after r^e-

porting a £10 miliion loss in the

year ended .April 5,

The danger of a renewed
strike by 15.000 members of the

National Union of Blastfnmace-

men to back demands for_ a
better pay offer from the British

Steel Corporation increased last

night as pay talks ended in

deadlock.

Industrial News—P7

Further details—PIT

By Air Cdre £. M. Donaldson

Air Correspondent

WHEN the accouiits of” British European Aii>

ways for 197J-72 are pub-
lished it will show them in

the red for the first time
since 1968, when th^ lost

£1-7 millioTi.

The official finandal . results
for 1970-71 to be publisfaed
next month will show a -profit

of about £500,000—but this in-

cludes £4 million from the
Government as compensation
for not being allowed to buy
American planes.

.All the world’s airlines are
reporting bard times and

1971-

72 has been a bad year, for
BE A

filming dead wood

Mr Henry Marking,
^
B E A’s

chairman is re-organising tbe
airline into s^arate divisions
of greater efficiency and stream-
lining managerial administra-
tioa.

Be is drastically cutting oat
dead wood, cutting expenditure
on building and cutting ont'otber
oi'erheads. but expects no staff

redundancy.

Mr Marldng exoects an np-

sorge of B E A’s fortunes for

1972-

73.

ARSON FEAR AT
HEATHROW

A baggage lorry belonging to

a firm involved in a dispute
with nnions at Heathrow Air^

port was damaged by fire yes-

terday. Pob'ce believe the fire

was started deliberately.

The lorry owned by General
Ai-iation Sendees, a ground hand-
ling agenc)', was parked only 50ft

awav from a Boeing 727, but the

aircraft was undamaged.
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A . Mnior officer said -after-

wards that Prince Charles, who
is 22, said he felt fine after bjs
experience. “ He seemed- very
relaxed."

Prince Charles’s parachute
was padded bv WRAF Benny
de Sousa,, aged 21, a coloured
girl from Go^ stationed at HuU-
avington, Wilts- ' Her home is

now in Richmond, Surrey.

Hundreds of -sightseers fined
the cUfftops in the area to wgteh
the jump. Scores of launches
and other small craft buzzed
around the dropping zone and
because of' their interference it

was likely at one stage that the
exera'se would be called off.

Four Royal Marine craft and
a police launch patrolled the
area and warned ' them to stay
away. Conditions were- ideal
Tbe water temperature was
about 55 deg. F and the wind
light.

The Prince, with - a fellow
Cranwell cadet jumped on the
third of five runs^ an Andover
of 46 Squadron. parachute,
fixed to a static line, opened
automatically when be jumped.

-An' instructor gave Mm the' all'

clear by tapping hhn on the
shoulder when a red light came
on. -Prince Charles in fact had
two parachutes, the second lor

Continaed on Back P., CoL 3
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FLIGHT
DELAYS 250
By idcH^ Mb)^EN
A CHARTS flight from

Stansted . Airport. to-
' New York was banned by
tbe Trade and Ridustry De-
partment yesterday, stiand-

• ing 250 British and 'Ameri-
• cans in London:

Tbe flight -was. organised tv
the Compass Qifl>, with ‘ bead-
quarters in Chelsea, which seeks
to promote “ a better . nhder-
standing of uavigation through-
out the world."

’

Sev^eu of. the passengers were
dab members; subscription
£3-15 a year, and the rest were
members- of other dobs -said to

have similar objectives. Each
taadpaid S45'for tbe trip:-

When they assembled at Court
T.inp., the Fiitobley Road ^air

terminal, ' they were'-' told
'

'the

flight had been banned. The'-de^

partment said : -
“ We did not.fwl

this flight icomirfied
.
wi^- the

regulatioBs for - affinity group
charter.”

• Refunds offer.

“We cannot .nndefstand-wby
the department will' not • allow

the 'flight to- go. '[and then; if

they feel if ib lUegal, pros^te
ns' later." A (Simpas. Club
spokesman said: “It >8

not fair to strand - -an-;'; these

people." •

The chib had organised
to 40 similar diarter Si^to-dp
the past." and there bad' been
no • objection :from rthe

ment. toe' spokesman added.
Tbe club, focmedi'is ‘1968,-iiad

5,500 members.- ' V '

• . -

Universd-AirMses, .an- Ajd^cv
ran barter firm, ^id A bad
reserved) a .plane: for -.toe fligbt

and it-was up- to the chfl> to ^t
toe department’s permission
tbe flighL

“ We are- prepared to make -a

substantial rehind-to- the passi^.
gers." toe airline- added,
“because we .'want to do.^eve^
tbiag we ca.n to help is this diffi-

cult situation.'” The plane, would
fly back empty to Nevy York:

Todau*s Weather
General Srtii&iioN 'Ridge of Mgh

>ressure covers much of, Eng-
aad and Wales. Trough of
iressure slow-moving near N.
.reland sad W. Sootland.

London, E., W. MIdlanbs, -N-W.,
C^NT. N. England: Snnny spellA
mostly dry. Wind UghC mainly
S.W. Warm, max 75F (25C).

SE.. Cent. S. Enoand: Sobot
spell& mostly dry. Wind mainly
hWTS.W. 72F (220. '

E. Angua. N.E. England: Smmy
intervals, scattered showery
Wii^ light 'and vanable. 68F
<^Ci, cooler on coasts.

,W. . England. N, S. Wa^:

NoBTB Sea, ^raAir of Dmte:
'Winds W. force 1 to 5 l^tat to

SeA* snootiL.

Engush Cbannsl (E). St G&obge^
rHAwMBL: Wnds 5.W. foi^ 5 or

4, ni^erate breeze. Sea sUghL -.

Ootume: Mainly dry,and waimm
E. aoudy and cain m N.W.
spreading to W. districts.

HDMIpITY • FOBECASI
Noon Spun. 6am.

' iPri.)

London 60 (70) 50 160) 90<(9D)

Birmingham -60 (75) 50.(75) 95.(951.

Uanche^ 60 <701 50 ^ («i
Newcastle 70 (80) 65 (85) 90 .(95)

Wednesday's readings iir brackets.
' -IVeatoer Maj»—P28 '
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Judge seeks

aental report

on Oz trio
By C. A. COUGHLEV, Old Bailey Correspondent

gY a 10-1 majority a jury at the Old Bailey
decided yesterday that the Oz magazine

“ Schoolkids* Issue ” was obscene.

Tbe three defendants. Richabd Nev^le, James
Anberson and Felix Dennis were remanded m custody
by Judge Michael Argyle Q C. He said he would pass
sentence after medical,

mental and probation re-

ports had been prepared.

The three had been on bail
during the 27 days of the
trial

The jury: of nine men and
two women reached their ver-
dicts after a retirement of three
hours, 45 minutes. They also
found the defendants guil^ of
sending an obscene magazine—
the ” Schoolkids’ Issue’’ —
through the post, and possessing
472 copies of the same obscene
magazine for pnblication for
gain.

But the three—plus Oz Pub-
lications, on vdiich similar ver-
dicts were reached—were found
not guilty of conspiring with
young people to produce an ob-
scene magaziDe with intent to
corrupt tbe morals of children.

Disturbances broke out at the
back of toe court room while
toe verdicts were being an-
nounced.

-Long-haired supporters . of

Oz wept at the verdicL And
outside Che court two young
women and two men started
clawing with their hands at rhe
stone edifice of the building.

They shouted; “Tear down
the walls!” and “Let me foee

to love.”

**Lot of nonsense”

A police inspector told theJudge
that there' was a deportation
order in respect of Neville, but
It had not been served.

The judge ordered that toe
three defendants must be inter-

viewed Iw a police officer not
coouected with the- case to
whom they mast give details of
their past history.

Neville told tbe judge that
his call for medjcaT and psy-
chiatric rworts was “a lot of
bureau<noc' nonsense^ as well
you know.”

IEe Judge: Yes. Thank you,
Mr Neville. I have made my
decision. Take, them ^ down.

Neville, 29, an editor, and
Anderson, 34, also described
as an editor, are Australian,
and both live in.Falace Gardens
Terrace, Kensington. Dennis,
24, a director, lives in Wands-
worth Bridge Road, Oielsea.

All the aomsed, inchxding Oz
Publications, of Grand Build-
ings, Trafalgar .Square, were
legally aided,, and the trial

costs are expected to exceed
£100,000.

Trial detaOs and background
• to the case—F15

Editorial Comment—P14;

BROKEN
DIAL IN

APOLLO
By HENRY MILLER

in Houston

^HE Apollo 15 astro-

nauts sped smoothly on-
wards to the Moon yester-

day, making the bert of

what would probably be
the most restful phase of
their complex 12-day

mission.

The only problem of any con-
sequence yesterday was one
about a broken glass panel on
an altimeter in the lunar
module. The instrument, which
registers toe altitude and ' rate
of descent, is a sensitive one and
a key aid to a safe landing
manoeuvre.

But NASA officials stressed
that they did not believe the
instrument had suffered any -

crudal damage and that; even
If it had, there was a back-up •

instrument that would serve the -

same purpose.

The broken glass was dis-

covered by Col David Scott and
Lt-Col James Irwin when they

'

cUmbed through to “Falcon's*’
cabin on Tuesday night for a
two-hour inspection and check
of its systems.

Sealing danger

NASA officials particularly

wanted to be sure that none
.

of toe glass, flyierg around in

the cabm, bad. damaged tbe
sealing .of the module's hatch
and the astrouuts will make a

.

thorough inspection of the seal
before the descent to toe lunar.

.

surface..

' There are actually two panes
of glass over the instrument.
The imer one was intact but ,

the outer one was primari^
designed to retain a se^ so it

is considered probable that the
helium in the instnimeut leaked
out into tbe cabin.

The astronauts yesterday
donned eyeshields to study -

flashes of light in frost of (he
e>es, reported by other astro-

nauts, whidi are believed to -be
from cosmic rays. All three re-
ported Meing flashes of bright
intensity.

.



British Medical Assodatitm'

MPs TO j

INTO RE
POUeiES

By DAVID fXETCEER, EducMion Staff

An inquiry into the'Govenmient's policy for

research and development is to be

conducted by the Select Committee on Science

and Technology, Mr Airey-Neave, Conservative

M P for Abingdon and chairman of the

committee, said yesterday.
'

The committeee wants to question for a second

time Mrs Thatcher, Education and Science Secretary,

but is waiting until it knows the results of a secret

report she has ordered into the hve independ^t
> —

1

research councils.

TO disclosed yesterday

DIRECTOR IS that the report, by Sirvjii. iu
Frederick Dainton, 57, -chair

T A TT 17TT A A TIVT the Council for

J A-l I fr.ii I Scientific Policy and Professor
of Chemistry at 02£ford, m^es

prtl? '"PHAITD recommendations on the re*
A- A. Xu&UA./ RRdfrh munrilfi’ ehriirfiira

recommendations on the re>
search councils' structure.

Itw ftirV RAfQ report . has been readyuy IjU Y IvAia since June and discusses whether
ffilX years after he was re* the councils should remain in-^ leased from jail for dependent or be taken over by
company 'fraud Louis tbe ministries which use their

Granville Gordon, 52, for- findings.

jner head of the Mias finom errante
group of companies, was grants

back in prison last oJghL The councils, wbicb ; receive

He had beea sentenced at So '“f™"* Sr?® -S’.?^urTPv AsBiz»« at Kinffatan- nuiuon froto Mrs . Thatchers

SpS5.-?hanes“ four ywraMail dnpn^yt.
.
conduct .feaearcl.

on two charges of fraudulent

22 pc MORE
FOR TOP
STUDENTS

trading ackd one of Fraudulently
inducing an investor to put
money into his business.

He was acquitted on four

sgricnlture. science and social
science.-

Mrs Thatcher, a B-Sc:- and
M.Am who was a research

By DAVID FLETCHER
Edacatioa Staff

POSTGRADUATE students
are to receive a 22 per

cent, increase in their
chorees of nat keSne dtom^ told the are to receive a 22 per

books airf S?o if^rSuduTentty
iodudng investors to part with Vif*

^"^^l^ing the grants, phased over the next
money. future of the, reMarcb counol three years. Mrs Thatcher,

Gordon, wim remission for S2i Secretary of State for
good conduct added to his seven

t“™ «es^rch Coungls position. Education, announced yes-
months in custody awaiting .. F®*® ,

® proposal terday.
triaJ, is likely to soend two 1 l>y ThR rise whlrh wilt
years one month io prison. ***? Agri^lture Ministry. ™^J8®.

wWgi will affect

Mr Commissioner Lowe, QC. -1“ ®l?,^®u“®f
on May 3. S a

directed . that a large number Published for the first time 1“°^®*“

of other counts connected with yesterday, she said-that she was f^duate stildents
^ ^

nnranti'e coflcemed that similar Hamande graouaie students.

^ants, phased over the next
Mree years. Mrs Thatcher,
Secretary of State for
Education, announced yes-
terday.

The rise, which will effect
more thao 37,000 students, is

Gordon’s business activities that similar demands s*^«“ie students.

should remain on the file. He other minis- The inca'ease will lift the post-
ordered that Gordon should not Wes. Though not an interven- graduate's average weekly
t^e part in the management Po»cy- she thought “wage'' from about £10 50 to Labour MP for Erlth and
of any business for thl next Postgraduates Uving. at i>aXrd railed
five years.

Moved by ambltioii

Gordon. dark-haired

riao a ucBu lor uiB coiiB- tio. rostgracuates uving at rVavfard railed for an nroent
cila to draw more closely to^ home, who now receive a little .* 5“4u ***^S®“^

-r c- » .

mgiiry into the development
Asked if Sir Frederick's re- £10 a wejek by 1975 Re rainfiad been getting

P“Wl»bed, she Full figures fnr nosttfreduate *®A9 new properties, and theGordon. dark-haired and rMfied^ “I ..ih« AfiV'"®* postgraduate

•’‘®

Abstruse projects At"
It was in 1960 that Gordon, et. t • a- ^ ^ ^

former mathematics teacher and i. f^® ^®
Regular In the R AMC. yJas

SvSVrwJeT “to the development
£10 a wejek by 1975 ^aid ram ±ad been getting

Full figures for postgraduate
students living in college, hall
or lodgings, “<i_« fiwne

to £43 million, with homes in
- - Now- Septal 32-78 *73-74 the first two stages of the deve-

TTie Archbishop of Canterbury. Dr Ramsey, about
to set out in the admiral's barge From Lambeth Pier
last night to keep a dinner engagement with Roval
Navy chaplains in the Painted Hall of the Royal
Naval College. Greenwich. The Primate was
accompanied by his wife and Rear Adml F. C. W.

Lawson, Flag Officer, Medway.

Thamesmead knocking

campaign^ alleged
By SHELAGH McCORMICK« Local Govemmeal

CorrespoBdent
i

An M P's critidsm of the Greater London Council's

Thamesmead new town as a “fin anria i scandal
in the Commons on Tuesday night was highly mis-

leading, coundl said
j

Mr James Wellbelo^^, EASIER SALE
Labour M P for Erith and
Crayford, called for an urgent ITO'D lTd^lif17G
Inonirv into the develooment. * x-F-I\ Xlfi-FlTXJjiij

Picture bv robcrt barclav

105,000

Wellbeloved,

A BOUT 105.000 Families,
involving about 525,000

children, were living on in-

comes falUng below tbe
official poverty line, it was
disclosed yesterday.
The figures, pubb'shrd for tbe

first time by the Department of
Health and Social Seciirity fol-

lowing surveys io 1668. 1969 and
last year, show that To.OOO men
in Fuli-time work were Living
** below the line.'*

The other 30,000 u'ere fami-
lies living on supplementary
benefits, but setting less than
their full entitlement because of
the “ wage stop " rule prevent-
ing men receiving more in bene-
fit than they earned while
at work.
The official poverty line de-

pends on the circumstances of

jailed at the-Old Bailey for what *®P®
the judge described as a abstruse research pro-
** brazen, pitiless and callous .
fraud.*' Sbe rtferred to projects on
After Ms relesui fn iqr^ h« "Effects of Methodism on

floJfrf f*w2o?e2li“ “d poUtical atnictures of

until 1 have it” College, lopment ' costing more than
- .

£12,000.
Abstrose projects At This was ** scandalously high

"

She also indicated that home- £413 £435 £SC)0 £520 afld was the cause of high rests

si?
the Social Sdence These grants, uolike tho^e **‘®^«*

“I**"..*??*®
undergraduate Students, arc Marshland iritp1« more abstruse research pro- paid in full to all students. Post-

Marsniand site

^
-graduates are regarded as Mr David Harris,' vice-chair-

.*0® ^.®£reo W projects on udults and no means test Vs man of the Thamesmead 00m-
the

,
Bnecta^o* Methodism on made of theJr oarenis* iocama. mittee. said vesterdav fhai this

floated a wholesale comuanv : ,

pouncai eirocrores or

from Middle * miaing communities -and an-^ othtt on- dimensions of fdshion

ror unaergraouate students, arc Mamhland «it«
paid in full to aU students. Post-

Marswand site

-graduates are regarded as Mr David HalTis^ vice-chair-
edults and no means test Vs man of the Thamesmead corn-
made of their parents’ income, mittee, said yesterday that this

- was Just another ploy by Mr
Welcomed fay union Wellbeloved in Ms wellrkuown

The .National .Union of Stu-He offered, through newspaper
advertisements, e wide range of

W6lSmSV’'iocr«,M b^thfc'LC

into new properties, and the A'T' A IVCkHPI^T) each Family,
cost of the project had risen O X Jn-LiOi 1-il-r Xhe Supplementary Benefits
from an estimated £30 milHon Commission makes ^ed allow-
to £43 million, with homes in By BnJGH FERGUSON aoces for married and singlt
the first two stages of the dw Enviroiuiient Correspondent people* for each .child and for
lopment costing more than •

,
rent The total is the poverty

£12,000. j^OUSES in -the Stansted lioc for the family concerned
This was ** scandalously high " area are e.vpected to J‘®P’‘®5®°^ A® I®'®1

fhiS-e'"®®
® n'o^t‘'^be ^allowed *fo fafl

of tbe Govemtnent an- fqj. example, a married conple
,

Marshland site nouncement that the aJr- with two children aged six aod

Mr David Harris.' vice-chair- Port may be dosed when
IJ;^ess becomes London’s genlfit payment oP£17?50 ^

list ^noSer^ Mr ^"®-

Wellbeloved in Ms wellrkuown .^5 «« the unadmous view Margin of error
-•knocking .campaign" against r«onri ««

with two children aged six aod
11 with a rent of £5 would
qualify for a supplementary
benefit payment of £17*30 a
week—their poverty b’ne.

MargfB of error
The report, based ou inform a-

heuaehoW goods, tadudlni re- fiiiSoi?„ w„L®„r« welwmed ffie iocreasw by the GLC under Labour.^
frigerators arid washing £14.491 to a study of strategies n-etted that students would He. said it was accepted that m preoiain^

machines, at a discount. Md »1dS? nJlSlS*”®-
younger ^ave to wait three years before Thamesmead would be ^oilt Si?!®®

As biirineffl nm.«ner*d
“0 Older people. _ ^ they could enjoy tbe fuU ^ Dcr to develop because the site was “ooao.

opened *^^^Kect-«ieUiM ^shoM J® Mf? marshland. The- rising cost was Altbongh price increases gen-

Operating on a *iowmofir mar
^®^®hers attention, said: I _ . due both to engineering work erafly were unlikely to be oo aupeivung OB a low-pront mar- suppose this could be said to be hope that the Govern- «nd fh* nrnvi«rnn nf more drairurir

and It Was this that led him W is certainly a strause thing-on adjustments to benefit post- .ru e c i.^. u e tioar ti«* anA

voived there might be a wide

aa.a aa msrgin oF error in tbe results.
^*^® number of Families

Sfni^An Lbe poverty line* therefore, range, from

wh ch to spend £14,401. Would ^^**“5** students in London
you agree’" and those with heavy travelling homes put by ht W^eloved,
.•7#^”' *fca !•-* exponses, he said- must include roads,

Ia yOQ iOOK Sc tfre * i3tcf
. ranuTft snd fiftidhp 8ifn0nt«

ones,” she replied, "there are "Uidike the award structure
®

^ tt £ ft. a- a .

"thriving business." . ‘hose with heavy trav

Twenty InvMtnrK at the later.^ ®°®s” she replied, "there are "UnUke the award sm.
Attracted by the offer of some even- stranger .things." for first degree students, post-

dir^orships and part-time Another, researdi project the- graduate - awards have
working, about 20 people came committee. 'noticed was "Yugo- London waigtating.’’
forwaid to invest sums from slav dedslon-makdrs —^ a study • -- -

£5lm to £2,500. in succession in political office.”
:

accustomed-^to^e’raSifiStio^^ Cutting budgets TEACHERS GI
The Minister said: "The '

. _ •

imes. would be different in districis 70,000 to 140.000
*iuui

The figure for the cost of *he end of the runway a higher percentage of larse
imes put by Mr Wellbeloved, bad to endure excessive families than of small families

said. mus» inrlitde mads. UOISe. u.-Bra a,i 1.1,^ s........ i

It had already been uo-
nonneed that an inveklgatios
was being made into rain pene-
trating some homes.

^ included in the figures aod
Tb»e mduded the hamlet.'; of there were a larger number of

Elsennaffl.’ Molehill Green and families with voung children

’^®r® ''*5 no evidence, how-more Bank to tbe south. emr rhar rh» nTirnhsi- Af

a^stemed-' to “the ramifications
of company trading. In 1^.

'"rafM of v™
Tridi® >«??«• l% *j® they were -spemUng rather a. lot

7i!i1« ^!n5 ®^!®** on certain projects, one could

rSdnn^ of course cut their budget."

lld^n^hf Asked if she rnight use her

wood's Irith a PO"®''s of direction, she said:

TEACHERS GET
‘LITTLE HELP’

FROM STUDIES
By Our Edacatioa Staff

W03L4N WENT
FISHING AT
POLICE HQ

£1,000 price rise

A spokesman for G. X.
Sword'^r and Sods, one 6f the

There was no evidence, how-
ever. that tbe number of families
living below tbe pmerty line
had increased daring tbe past
four years.

Mr Frank Field, director of

As the Judge observed: "It I about some

r v • Hr *— L "> MUi auacauon atari a fs<kA,i *— i. pr^sem
I if she might use her vt i

• ' ^ ^
" woman ashed for teJdfiih sufficientiv affeded bv noise tn

of direction, she said: ^
of trainee- m an ornamental pond at a aSSSate to Ss

we just sav I have Je®^hers did not find their col- POhee headquarters, it was stated *^fr Z.

‘

to one or two of them '®.?* studies “of much help" at Walsall magistrates's court, '^**®'‘ agent.c. he thought
Offle of these projects? w-hen they started teaching, the Staffordshire, yesterday. reduction of flights could

leading agents ar nearby Bishop's Child Poverty Action Group,
Stortford. estimated that the ^be report
*-alue of a typical £3.000 house n‘3nlwbtcd the coosiderablc
dirertly under the flight patb poverty in the coun-
might go up by about £1.000. f"ore people
_ . , livinft below fhf poverty lineBa jljought between 100 and but 304.000 were oolv £2 I week

200 properties were at present above if
sufficiently affected by noise to •• These are the people who
appreciate to iJjis extent. arc hit For ;ix in periods of
With ntfier agents:, he thought i'lOarion." he continu'.-d.

that reduction of flights could ” We should not lorget that
i

*“.® ®*P®cted She believed in researd
^ F®

EoO.OOO.
^
Gordon thought £100 nullion spent

She believed in researdi and Education showed that onlv Oirpora-• i .Another factor to be borne in
i ,,.in .7rti^ V.“®

j

froreo b'- the ncp.irlmcm of ’

• ' the Environment because it «.t^
'

j
released for development EXPORT DRIVE

!

SPEEDS UP
!

IS big ships A DIVORCE
I

- A •' decree w,.-: s.pefd«d
Iup ^esiorday -.so ihat .lohn •

ot Kniflhion r.r.rnge Hnad. i

_ , ,

j>ono>'. Leits. r.iii rnnidr'-v 1

aYC, Amwf Cnrresponrferft b^^tf're Icjung on an m-er.'ieiis

loyal Navy's three projpctrd N^rV-ivinr """
Hr '

cruisers, aircraft earners in anrinu'. tn dn hi. h^sf rnr hr
fore%vord to the 74Uj edition c»>mp,iny .md romurv” '

i

r ^ not i

j
new lypc of Benwjl-purpost* Dosniute for ihree months. '

I

destnKi-er leader, the Krivak ?ui Mr .liistice Stirhns .igri»ed

was defended on legal aid. compwativ^
»,*i^**n*°*^ 0'’rr- She did not, however, foresee
lull Dn^. Brighton, who wa.s anv need fo Increase Gtfvern-
one ot Goroons oirectors and mem spending on reseaicb if
accqnntant for the company. wa« private spendinc on it was cut
discharged after being found not back bv industry because of the
guilt}' of Fraudulent trading and effect of inflation,
failing to keep books. sei-ri So

PRllSCE CHARGED
By Our Crime Stiff

Michael Grousinsky, 28, com- dustrial development.
pany director, of Victoria Road, “The need to maintain an schoo‘ir« Nea"^^^^Fulham wll appear at Marl- adequate level of such research "sua «• ,borough Street court today, through , ftp. research councils •? C»nn
Charged With pressing.* gas becomes increasingly ^^po^
gun and aramumbon. tant . I'l' v r-«e- asrn*.

were not very much help.
Jlfr Vincent Burke. 28. a

_ - - •— regional officer with the
The select committee said in Xatibnal Tnion of Teachers,

a foreword to her evidence: “We says in a new book that imirh
are -ienouslv concerned lest the teachCT-rraining takes p’are in
present tendency of some sec- small' sfnele-sex coUeges.
i5Il ®\.

***“'*®^’^’ to wt back on Teachers were offen remiited
Russian nrinr-e_ I

school. trained in eoIlec^.<>

«i»S oa’'^ future in- isolated from the community
<*ewlopmeni.

_ _
and then channelled back into

published today.

Addicts

not ex on.

stttd^s
j

By CLAB£ DOy£R
'

|

Students .at Leicester .Univer^ty' h^
attacked a statement, by. their senic

medical officer, Dr Hugh Binhie, who thf

drug addicts at xiniveicsities should be exj^y
They say his remarks ’can do nottog tb'iuv

the problem of narcotics; abuse. .
: ..

In a letter to the British

Medical Association, the

students say: “Narcotics

B-MA*s scientific mSt
ing 'yi^erday to oblifiSiinD^

tarrelling to tropical coantiv.

can produce an acute crisis
.

.

to the user.
. taken a week b^ore settln^-«

“But if his university and
future career are destroyedifl,’ .. .^^ statihl'~tbat:an i.
addition, this can .oniy .pro- spent- a night is'

duce greater str^' on the brantiful beach setting a<

individual involved.'* . - Freetown, but nearby were st*

••Many doctors
'
flow believe n^t pools^ swarrmng with m

that to cure .the individual .by quito
-_

larvae. She .contrari

encouraging him to lead a nor- malaria and became extrem'
mal life is more effective than ill-

shutting him away from society."

Tbe letter, signed by Studenta*
Union officials, was also sent to

malaria and became extrem'
ill.

Cases were also . recounted
holidai^fkers. who had died
Tanzania from cerebral maiai

Sir -Fraser Noble, .Vice-Cbancei. becawe they had i

lor of Leicester University. ^orned to.take ^^caubo
It added that ft expel a stu- „l£r ?

dent from university ou -medical ^LyrSiS^..mlnf?i^.^
grounds would be a ihrearM the
confidentiality ' which sheudd

hohdaymak
exist between a doctor and his.

“d travellers.

' Travel brochures
Dr Binme said at .the saentific „ , .. ^ u.

section of the annual meeting 6f ^ L
he bad not heard of ode student, cduld be mid by the Gove
known to .be using- intravenousknown to .be using- intravenous
heroin, who was capable of com- biiJChurM a* statemeut that it

pletiog his course, so why have ^ssenhM that vou take an:8i

them there at all. malarial dmg.

Malaria warning
He added:

'

“I am

- -Britaia's.social welfare syst*

was deaiTibed as “fragmeirt
and- disorganised." by- Dr Psi

com- Higgins, a family doctOr,-
pletely sure that there should be. :Sodth LondoOv.'
no plafe available. at a university If a Family wanted to bene-
to any student who is abiisfag they were forced into-a bewiid
the narcotic .drags.

.

. ing procedure of fonn-&Ib'ng a
A Warning was given' at the appl^g to different offices.

The special vitamin formula
or Pantene hair tonic goes right
down to the roots, caring for
each individual hair.

It feeds and stimulates the
scalp, strengthens the hair itself
and acts against dandruff.
Amber for normal hair.Special

Blue tor grey or white hair.

Navy ^ needs hlg ships

to keep face^
By Cdr N. E. ITHfTESrOiVE, A'mvrf Cnrrespnmfept

Al Royal Navy's three projected
20.000-ton through-deck cruisers, aircraft earners in

all hut name, .is made in the fore%vord to the 74tb edition
of Jane’s Ffqhfmg Ships

}
ihe >avvs con»ian: fear, h-

|
jv-siPm.

I
My.s, is That tbe new ship will ! launch^

I pnre out of exisicncn; ihe ' research

possibly under-uairr petition bclore ho 'went on h,'e
—a feat that British tour
and devclopinenl. Mn Vor.i FInrrnpe Wpcopif
in -„rr-»ceit’B MTb:,,, Cn nK n,_i *>

. fir-; «V .h I .
^ devclopinenl. Mn Vpm FInrrnpe Wpcorif

. ftr>i of the claw might coji hs hinted al in successive White SO, of Park Man^inns

"

j
much as the £.i0 mjihon e«»i- Papers, has so far faded to Road Kni*»htVsJ!fi-.f

ID iqfiS
e C 01 cancelled achieve. grHiilpii hpr dcci-RP bGcau5n"of

i5.\ . J American decline of

!I%eiirsU>^^
::Qijr£y or zddro-clasaic stxaigltt .

wfauAdeb eacli matuxixfgiri.onlEeii

<aB^«liii^:wfaeatiie;sr^ .. -

:^«adh6dffaett fatdzvtduaLiieakf

imflgizi^'ffaesn blemd^- fa^ietlief. ' . ^ -

Mongkeople would be.sotiefiod-^-- ;

at^ShaSiVtage^JBafesot-'
'

ThegeobndbarreL'thj^ pvt
the scotch back io£b tbo WQod'to
let the aoslts misgle, -moxry aod
mature together^ flt least
sMfttber year andsludf-Crowing

- jnmibtl^ andebUBfiteriutU-
. a flavour emezses thah is

wodonbtedtysrastartt^tbe
•somof its parts. '

in lOfifi
friOLit-ii iirr UUI.-I-RP oecausn nf

Ki t
‘

, f M. . • J American decline J}’®.
‘"'‘^nr-.^abie hm.ikfiown of

Hut. apart from ftratecic and Ihcir marri.i^c due lo her hu«-
tBCfic-tl rra«on.«. "there I.S Knit* .-'leanwhilr. the Vniipd .'Stairs i

band'? adultery, m,- \Ve-en'f
I
prestige in an entirely small- J*'” -he ^^n^ld'5 larsfst. agrt.'^d to .snrlc Eln.nnn uunn hiii

I

ship navy, desirable thou;:h defliniur “at wh.ir many witi’ uirl pa.v hor Efi.onu a \ejp
.^m-iller and cheaper ships are in anthorities enntidPT to he an Pi-iiii''MijrL' until |ns cxprr‘,.w
many ways." An artisi’s ini- alsnnin? rate": 1.' .-mark r.ir- n-iimnetit in 1!175 and theVr.
.pression of the Ihrouchde^ ' riers instead . of Ifi three yp.irs alter C4,0nn a vegr.

Cruiser appears for the first time
j

crul.MTi, jriyaie^ ,ind — —
! in this edition.

j

de>trovrrs instead oi 2-10, and

j
The rapid e.vpanriou of the ih.. r-,-nri liii tim

Soviet NavT is a dominant them?. „

motorist

goingon h<

Don’t.
Don't forget tbe phrase
book. Don’t forget . . . the
special holiday advice
feature and check listin
this week's Autocar.
It'll help keep your cool.
Help provide that little extra

holiday Isa non-starter.
Feaceof mind.

.

OUT TODAY 12^p
-

iMSSfrlweaed, 'to mature the maas..
Dclail.-^ are ;ivpn of a nrw

} vervaili;», striking power and
class of 3i:5-jle cruiser the i range nr rnduranre of the
Kresta if.-6.fM)0 tons. " bristiing \ oindern a?UrK earner and her
with ^their missile aod radar

| 30 to 90 dii-cnfr."
CODtrOI. complex. ‘

)
• l,ii«fc rat .

Fhotographs ore sbow-n of a isouet sifttMoa,
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HPfEW:;W5rS OF. FTNAINCIW;

^ ARE
OUT

methods of financing local authority
^penditure, except through the rates,

are pi'actically ruled out in the Govemment’s
Greeh Paper today oh the future shape of
loc^ government finance.

The Green Paper states that the findings of a
review into municipal lotteries was awaited and that
die Government has no intention at present of re-rating
gricultural buildings and -

and. ' to variatioos in rateable

y
value.- A three-bedroonaed

^
It suggests that a modifica- Parker Morris house iu a

ion of the present rate re- ]^ortbcm iadustrial inwn may
ates scberae could be intro- half the rateable value

uced. which would .give relief
Ot only further up tte' in- This results in a South Coastome scale but also graduated ratepayer paying a subsluntially
1 relation to income. higher proportion of his income
It wx)uld mean gross- income *? rales than the occupier of a
aving to be declared, but similar bouse id the North,

ould 'exclude those now on A. revised sy.slem might help
{elementary- ' benefits and equalise rate payments by
mid result In more than three com'parable domestic ratepayers,

illiwi ratepaVers qualifying couid help flat owners now
-r rebate. They would be P®.v«ng. in some cases, higher

iming roughly the. average C®*®®
than for comparable

itional' income with a number bouses.

to- lAcal autboritios P™P"“«
rates could be around £65 discussing improvements of

Ililion compared with £16 mil- the rating system, the Green
m for the present scheme and P^per supports the present
e greater part might be rbet sy'stem of valuation if revalua-
' the Government through a tions are not postponed beyoud
ecihe grant. the present five years.

_ T 1. j The assessment of dwellings
equal DUraeXL on capital value might be to in-

ecific grant. the present five years.

_ T 1. j The assessment of dwellings
equal DUruen on capital value might be to in-

Jt suggests that the present crease the assessment of

Mock” flhancial grants now bouses, particularly modern ones

ven by the Government to also older houses to some
cal authorities - could 'be recal- extent, by comparison wi th-

laled so that the distribution assessments on purpose -bnilt

:tween authorities takes "ats and maisonettes. Asscss-

rount of differing needs and nrents would move in the oppo-

sources direction for near slum

This could menn a system bouses and “ white elephan^-’

ider which the cost of provid- ,
property rating it

e a certain standard of ser- believes the cos of collection m
re would for each authority could outweigh the

present a more equal burden while in others it could

•r head of populaHon and ‘“elude premature deraolaion.

ider w'hich the grant for re- lu looking at additional.addilioiialj

rccs put most authorities on sources of local revenue, it dis-

par. misses most on the grounds that

With further refinements it would have to nu*ot about

uld mean levelling out rate ^0 Per cent of local authmily
^ ibilities for a given expendi- spending to reduce present Gov-^ re for similar properties in "nment grants to aulhorriios

H :• Sercot parts of the country, F‘*om bO per cent to 50 per cent

f. L. di,rus..ing these standards. ^ lTd«?™ble"fiat' a,.y

\ '"I-fT^we r =HeVn* sou'ce of ‘reve™^

.
talking distance while in

•5’';; ' .oral area residents may have „ : ^
1^- 5 be satisfied with a weekly

,

Using this argument, it sees

-irarv van service which would local authorities having to set

,v more expensive. uP a duplicating that

'^Putting all authorities on a of the Inland Revenue to collect

.rar. to meet their true needs, a local income
_

tax with a

. ,
...r^uld be achieved by bringing “massive'' adminislralion effort

jera up to the level of the by the Inland Revenue, local

ir- '-^her authorities. authorities.
_

op employers or

ife;- It accepts that wide variations some combination uf all three

- a the rental of domestic pro- lo make this work.

^ “ Arties throughout the. country Its argiiraorris are that it

would be difficult to assess tax
to

_
a firm ourning elsewhere

while Ux and financial concerns.
Investment, unit trusts and
insurance companies as well as
others creating similar problems
would limit central government's
scope for manuouvre.

Local sales tax or value added
lax-—no other country has both
national and value added tax it
points out—would be in compelj-
Lion wiih a central government
lax while a payroll lax at twu
Pf/I cent could add an estimated
you million -to export cosLs.
This would be difficult for cen-
tral government to offset,
because such taxes cannot be
icbated on expuris.
The arguments for a iiiolor

fuel duty would similarly mean
that a transfer of the whole of
a. substantial pdrt of this revenue
would Curtail the central sov-
ernmenfs scope for regiibiing
the national economv. Owners
would also seek lo regisier their
vehicles in low taxed areas,
diminishing Loial yields, while
administration costs would also
be high.

Site value rating
Discussing the surcharge on

rates lor people living jn house-
holds earning income but not
paying direct rates, the Green
Paper emphasises that such
people pay nalional ta.xcs which
are used to finance the Govern-
ment grants that largely uphold
local government. Again, ii secs
(hat to identify the four million
people involved would be more
costly than the rale yield was
worth.
On site value rating, it argues

that this would tax potential
resources and could also be un-
fair if it taxed the owner of a
slum pioperly on its possible
high future development value.

,

It contends that wilh a Gov-
ernment grant sysiem which
catered for both uceds and re-

sources ihe biiixlen of expendi-
ture would be ^read more
e'luilably auiung ratepayers
throughout the country and the
impact of a marginal departure
from a stundai'd expenditure
per head would be mure
uniform than at present.
The Green Paper is set

against a background of present
,
finance ’under which only 40
per cenL of local goveriinvent

' services are met fr-oni Ihe rales
:
—only half paid by house-

I

holders—with Ihe other 60 per
cent, from cenlriil govemment.

Its purpose is to .see ways in

wliirii 1o(;.il aulliorities might
raise a greater .shnre of the ev-
pendiiure. although it sees little

chdiice of incre.iscs in charge
for services having much effect,

emplia.sising that a new look at

Government block grants could
overcome the problems.

To meet the growth in local

services essential to cope with
population growth and other
demands, it warns that rates

will increase faster than
income. " This would provoke
widespread re.ventment.” If

the gitp was filled by increasing

tile Government gfant this

would rise to about G6 per
cent, iu 1985.

llw hiiiwp Sli-ip- ul l.nml Cowra-
IDi'IK 1‘lllilM>-i H M S O uOp.

DETECTIVE
WAS SHOT
IN BACK
Daily Telegraph Reporter
UIX bullets were removed^ during the.post mortem
examination on Det. Con.
Ian Coward, 28, who died
last Friday, four weeks
after being shot in the
street at Reading, it was
stated when the inquest
opened yesterday.

Some of the nine bullet
wounds he received were in the
back. One ballet entered his
head in front of bis right ear,

passed behind his nose from
right to left, and lodged in*hi.s

left lower jaw,.Det. Chief Insp.
Roy .Mlun. head of Reading
Ci D. told ihe 'coroner.
While he was' in hospital Det.

Ian Howard had five operations
—one on his Face and the others
on the abdomen.
The cause of- bis death was

uraemia due to peritonitis -and
septicaemia due to bullet
wounds in the abdomen.

Appeal organised

Det. Chief Insp. Allen said
(hat three days afler the shoot-
ing incident .on June 27. two
men were charged with attempt-
ing to murder ihe detective.
Thev would now be charged .wHb

I

murder. The inquest was ad-
journed.

Yesterday it ' was announced
that' an “ Ian Coward Appeal
Fund.” for the benefit of bis

widow and cbild and to com-
memorate his bravery, had been
launched. It is sponsored jointly

bv the chairmuQ of the Thames
Valley Police Authority, (he
chairmen of Berkshire, Bwking-
liamshire and Oxfordshire County
Councils, the Lord Mayor of

Oxford and the -Mayor of
Reading.

-Tourists leaving a cable car near Chamonix after
|

they ha'd been trapped inside.it for more than tv/o '

hours 5;000ft up in the Mont Blanc range in the

French Alps. They were lowered by a wire pulley

through a trap door in the cabin floor.

65 praise rescuers in

cable car ^lielV
By ROBERT HVTCHiySOJy in Chamonix

I
NVESTIGATORS into the cable car accident on

Mont Blanc have yet to find any evidence of

mecbctnical failure or defective material. One mao,

a conductor, was killed when a cabin, said to have

been in service only 15 days, plunged 165 feet to

the rocks on Tuesday :

• ^1 . .TDoiuenls—"a half-minute of
licll

’—came as Lhev • were

A second cabin hung lowered by puHeis and line,

sti-andcd for some hours in a
violent elecfrical storm until iS^%{\vhe% you
firemen from Ch^onix, near-

.^-ere going to land.”
Ijy, lowered the b5 passengers,

jp|.gg gynper
iiirli^ing a party of British

jjjp passengers were full of
climbers, down a- Iukl- a pro- praise f-or their French rescuers
cess, than took tour hours. who guided ihe people down,

I'his cabin, was dr-SLi-ndiiig. at roped togelher in groups of ten.

a red'uced'speed of about 5 mph There was a large dieer at (he

when, according to experts yes- hotel when the last - of the
Lerday, lightning struck a pylon, rescuers returned at 2.50 in the

They said the accident might inorniiig. in time fur a free

ha\e been avoided had the supper uffered by -Ihe cable car
inotorman reduced bis speed company. .....

• Tto. gflilg Jirfg S'

Judges decide poll

result by drawing ^

name from box
By JAHtES O'DRISCOLL, High Court Reporter

A DISPUTED local council election result

was decided in the High Court yesterday,

by an- official drawing a name from a ballot •

box. It was the first time in electoral history -'i

that judges had ordered “ lots to be. cast ” in
'

such a case. . i ^ ^

VIC4R SAVED,
le Liberal candidate T*!? A ITVIIVI^
(dared duly elected aft^ J. JAAlixliiv
,e normal public poU. ' pQjj CHA]\NEE

‘

balf-minute of

as tJiev were

even more.

Numbing cold

The Lhreennile cablew'ay
sysiem is (he highest in Ihe
world. It rises from the vallev

“We were all afraid that the the Chamonix railway

cable had snapped,” said an ® hcight^of h_-

American tourisL “The cabin journey takes Ic^ L_han^ 1j

swayed- violcnUy. We . were all minutes.

frightened but. there was no The upper terminal is carved

panic or hysteria," for which the out of a massive, rock pillar,

young Britons are given much A steel ramp unks rt with tlie

credit. Vallee Fflancbe cableway across

One woman fainted and nfany Ibe top of the Mont Blanc ice-

were 'numb with cnM as they fields to the Ilahnn side of the

had set out in early arternobn nioun|ain,

sunshine: The youngest aboard This cableway was twice

was a two-year-old Belgian boy severed-rin ' 1B61 by' .a French
and the eldest a 6G-year-ol(l air force jet and iu 1966 wlien
French grandiuolher. a pylon...snapjied—causing the

One passenger said the. worst deaths of hC least six pcuple,

'

The winner was Mr
Laurence Peter • Morris,
the Liberal candidate,

declared duly elected aft^

the normal public poll.

His electioQ, by one vote
last May for Cowidc Ward in
Exeter City Cou'ndl elections,

had been challenged by the
runner-up, Mr 3oun Levers
(Conservative). He disputed
two of the votes casL
Two High Court judges, Mr

Justice W.4LLER and Mr Justice
Donaldson, -sitting a'S an Elec-

tion Court, yesterday hold that
one of the votc.s fur Mr Lever
that bad been hold^invaltd. was
valid.

This m.ide the result a tie,

iWliich uercssitiited Hie balloL
Mr .Alastair Dawson, tor

Mr Lever, had suggesifd _a$ an
a-lLeniHtive (hat Che judges
ehmild loss a coin lo decide Ihc
ri‘-‘ult. The judges made no
ri'fi’rt'iirft In that.

.
but, afler

jnnniincjng (lie' tie, ihc bollut

box uas brought in.

The name of each candidate
was put in :i .sealed envelope

I
asid put ill the box. • A High
Court Master. Muster Russeli.
fjvwnENCE. drew out one. and
]]u^dc^d it lo the judges.

The presiding • judge, Mr
Justice Watler, acted as auxili-

ary reiiini'ing officer and an-

,

nnimccd the winner. He de- '

dared Mr. Morris “ duly I

eleoied.”
Mr l,evers was given leave

lo appeal lo the Court of Appeal,
liespile opposition from. -counsel

for Mr Morris. Mr Levers had
canlemletl Hint the electioii was
invalidated because no inime-

diale recount w,is held.

Giving a reserved jiidgmont—
the hearing w.is on Tluirsday of

Iasi week—-Mr Justice Waller
.said the’ absence of a recount
made no diflereoce-' It was an
accurate count of. the votes

allowed by the returning officer,

and it. was twice checked,'

Tn a three.-cbmered fight, Mr
Morris of Grossmead ]Inll,.Duns-

ford Road, .Exeter, polled 6^
votes, Mr Levers. of.Iselworth
Rund, had 659 votes.

The labour c,mdidate, Mr
Dbnkts CiiAnLES RBnnv, who re-

ceived (155 votes, .was not con-
rernei] with* the case.

Daily Telegraph Reporter -

^ VICAR who was pulled

unconscious from the

sea while, training for a
cross - Channel, sponsored
swim is to go ahead with

his attempt.

The Rev. Richard Vick, 47.
tvu.'i pulled from the .sea at
Southend. Essex, after getting
into difficulties and taken to

liospilal. A passing factory
worker heard ms cries for help
'ind swam out to him with a'
life-belt.

But despite the scare. Mr
Vick slill hopes to raise £1,000

,

from Ihc swim for repairs to hiS'

.

church. Si Pauf's. W^tdiff, The..'
atteiiipl. at 1he end of Augu.ri,‘
will be the first, long-distance

swim Mr Vick has undertaken.
‘

He said yesterday: “I was-,
struggling for my life and it was.,-;

touch and go .for a time. As -.

soon as I got into trouble 1 1
.^

began to pray.”

Wife was watching

Mr Vick had sw'um about. a-'

mile along the sea front when
''

he hit a rough currenL His wfe,
_

(iwyneth, who was watching •'

from the shore, said: “I was';-

preparing <lo go in myself whea|''
a young chop went in.

• But the Channel swim, won’t :

be as dangerous because there,'

will be a boat with my husband i

all Ihe way.”

. Mr Vick has' walked from
Southend to Land’s End, -and to

Carlisle and Cambridge to raise.,

money, for his’ church:

MlIRO^ CHARCfE .2

Brian Smith,’ 29. of Bradley*-'

Road, Stoiubrjdgei was sent for

trial yesterday lo Stafford 'j.

Assiacs ucai.'<cd of murdering
Thia Garriiigion, 6, whose body .,

was found in undergrowth near
a cnnnl. Tinn's home was at

F.nville .Street, Stourbridge.

vs

r>’' ,’AII the value of Ptccadtlly ;

'goes into the tobacco, . v,

f^ The same l^rize Vii ginia tobaccos >

.

'

>
'

'

not rnal ly reservt^d

iIJiy >: for the most expensive

-i'-' V ' plain cigarettes.

ThaTs the-feason why Piccadilly
'

is Britain's finest cigarette.
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SUDANIS COMMUNIST Antics anger

CHIEF HANGEO AN

hour AFTER TRIAL

Portuguese

By JAMES ALLAl^ in K^rtoum

Gen. EL^NUMEIRy, I^esident of the Sudan,

yesterday sent to the 'galipws the man

his government says' Was- the' -inaster-mind

behind the coup which temporarily brought a

Communist regime to Africans largest' country.

He Was Abdel Khalek Wlahgoub, 48^year-old

Socretaiy-General of the Sudanese Communist

By BRUCE LOUDON
hi Lisbon

\TR SPIRO AGNEW, the

American vice-Presi-

dent, left Lisbon yesterday

^ter a 48honr visit with

his 141 aides who had an-

tagonised Portuguese news-
paper correspondents and
ofi&als as well as security

officers detailed to help his

own secret
,

servicemen.
•' The Vice-President ended an
ll-aatloa 'tour of the- Far East

and Africa—the longest trip by

a’ Vice-President for 18 years—
with his visit to before

flying to Washington aboa'rd the
Vice-Presidential Bo^ng 7QT.

Althongh on the surface his

reception in the Portuguese
capital was courteous. • one
senior Govemraent official told
me 12 hours after his arrival on
Monday.. “The- whole thing is

iacredibJe.'*

party.
.

He was sentenced at about .midi^ht after a trial,

most of it in secret, which lasted from early in the day.

He was hanged an hour later in 'the 'civilian prison at

Kobar, on the outskirts of

‘MARTYR’S’

EXECUTION
DENOUNCED

By JOHN BULLOCH
io Beirut .

mRF. officially banned but

always active' Com-
munist parties of the Arab

world yesterday reacted

with horror and outrage to

the execution of Abdel

Khalek Mahgoub, Secretary-

General of the Sudanese

Communist party.

Khartoum, just as the first

storm of the ra^ ' season

hit the icity.-

With him died the hopes of

thousands in.the Sudan which'

had the larg^t Communist
party in Africa. He was the
14th person, executed since

Numeiry quelled the
three-d.ay revolt by a Left-
wing clique.

A maohuat is going on
throughout the country- now for'
four more Comoiuoisr party
officials and about 40 other
people the Government Is deter-

I

mined* to bring to trial.

Extraordinary- behaviour

General of the Sudanese ' Omer Hag Musa, the Minister

Communist party. for National Guidance, said yes-
'

. , . terday Mahgoub made a slate-
Nowbere in the Arab world ment after the Press were ex-

-was there any defend on legal
. eluded from his trial in which

grounds of the vermet reached. made it clear that the Com-

'

The main cause of reseatmeut
was the extraordinary behaviour
of American Secret ServiGemen
acompaoying * the Vice -.Presi-

dent. and what is described as
the “ arrogant” attitude of the
Press aides.

Within minutes of the party's
arrivaJ Secret Servicemen, who
are duUed locally as the
gorillas.* were tuvolv^ ta rowdy
arguments udth their Portu-
guese counterparts over security
arrangMients.

The Portuguese watched in
amazement as the Americans
embarked on unique securltv
exercises such as riding on the
running board of the specially-
fiown-in, bullet-proof Vice-Pre-
sidential car. with hands clasped
to shoulder bolsters.

sEix^irr Six
ON BERLIN

CLAIMED
By REGINALD PECK

in Bonn

WITH a four-power

agreement on Berlin

believed to be only just

ahead, West Germany’s

Right-wing newspapers ye^

terday stepped up their

opposition to what they

claim will be a “sell-out”

of Western rights in .the

city.

Under the headlines^ “Seff

'Brandt dancing to Moscow s

tune” and “Boon .

r!c vl

BV WALTEH FARJt, 'Common 'Mark^ Corre$p6ti^
^

... in BriMsel*.

The Common Market Six opposed a propc

by Britain in Brussels- yesterday

Channel Islands and- theMe of Man-
j

associated with ;.the, .Comnioi^

tune” and “Boon. sells Min” that the islands should he

closely linked ' with the:

forthcoming agreertieni. Common Market but' given ^
“exceptional sefegusrds" GO

cribed the report as *' a dis- Britain' had proposed* an
graceful def-amation. u wa5 association agreement for

my

“ad jdsuH to t-te s^eguarding the island's
Dowers who for decades had -rtNnnmv iinripr arh'rle 2S8'of

By Opc' Common
Coirespqndrat. in

powers' who cconomy under article 238 of - POR the first time w
guaranteed the secunti ot West

Rome Treaty. ?
the Gommou

Berlin." ^ ^
The esseifrial points of the

forlhcoming agreement, accord--

The Six, however, sugg^t^
'

that the safeguards should S.
iinrlpr a diffprpnt articlfr—227. StatCS' -Said -tO ' 06

iM to the magazine, were that under a c^ereot article—227,
*“6 iV t\ar^arAe\Vt Fmir

Russian ^onsulateGeneral paragraph four.
- to..... V..nNM A -t.;— OQ^ ..a.

was to be up in West Berlin Article 227 would mean, -ex-

aod that West German poUtical perts said, that the islands would

scrivities in the ci^ were to be be regarded as “ Europua terri-

reduced to a worthl^ minimum, tories for whose foreign reia-

Supreme auChoriQ’
tions Britain is re^nsible.*

Belgian, company-
liable to be fined for giv

false infbrinatioa ' :to

: Coznini^Q

Tile. Commission is under
to. have asked the firm fo

Signor - Pombassei - of d.taly,
)
tailed information to ests

B *1,^ firet rtf these Doints chief negotiator of the 5ix, said whether the competition rul-
By the .first of toesc pomis

althonsh thev did not feel HwA.Marlf,*t-werP heJnsr viol

f
rounds of tue vermcc reacaeo. ^e made it clear that the Com-
D private

.
talk^ offiams could muuist party’s central, commit-

justify the swt sentence only were the “architects of

Officiate enraged

on grounds of expediency.
. coup."

The Coromunist parties of
. „

Syria. Iraq. Jordan and the “ Reign of terror ”
.

The Minister refused to com-
SS.nl “^ec- meat on a_ Statement by Tass,statement condemning “coUec-
tSve killings and physical liquid-

ation of Communists.'

Communist “ martyrs

that there was “ a reign of
bloody, terror" in. the Sudan.
None of fibose already executed
had died without a trial, the

The Comroumst newsoaper in Minister • said, atrf they were
BelniL Ai Nida. described the dealt with individually. “We
restored Numeiry regime as wanted to look civilised.” he
“‘butchers." - It said Mahgoub added.

had been added to “ the caravan More than 1,000 people w*ere
.of martyrs" provided by .the under arrest, he disclosed. The
Commuoist party. in the Arab military trials at Sbagara, the

Portuguese journalists were
'aTlowed no access to the party.
Govenunent officials w*ere en-
raged when Secret Servicemen
demanded that Portuguese
photographers he excluded fram
purely Portuguese functions,
such as a Inneb-party giv*eo by
Or Marcello Gaetano, toe Prime
Minister.

Beyond these almost perma-
nent crises during the 48-honr
vT!B(t. Mr Agnew showed himself
to be agreeable comnany for bis
hosts,' who obviously did not
feel he was Che mao with
whom to broach any substantial
political topic

A nun barring entry to St. Peter's to a mini-skirted

girl yesterday as part of-ttie Vatican's campaign

against “ imrnodesty.** Muiti-Mngual notices out-

side.the dqors of the Basilica welcome tourists but

remind them that “ entrance cannot be granted to

men ctressed in shorts nor to women wearing a mini-

govim or sleeveless dress."

ihf^maaazine claimed that the that aUhongh they did not feel , the- Market- were .^ng wol

Authority of the West- they could accept the. assoaabon inquiries have satisfied the

in West BerSn would idea they would be prepared- to ..mission that -the firm’s ans

KL",rnHVrmin^d coosidef auy exceptional iHeas- were false.

Br ^r^ecoml .he Ru«i.hs
which Britain pet forward. The McUpn of the Commi

;;Sce'?oSard«The?r soaT'whf^ .

‘® "“"“y'
. .

oS^”?«e of “fhejulea

Third ^staf?®*'^on'^eUan'^s^ ^^“d
,
d^ting“ to^olh"

to East and West consider the new proposal of the • *draft decision that the

Gt?maJv. Six.
'

.
^ should be fined. The an

The Right-wing Parliamentary
,.

“ ^

Opposition party came at once that if the ^anuel blands. and

to^the support of the magazine Britisb position
cv»H>i A ssv IDS tbdt tb6 psrt of tbo ConiQiOQ Sast* . 1 ..l

magazines report' ^coincided kft ffiere was a dMger that

mafoIv“wfth thrt?‘mvm7nfom^^^ Marlcir mieT wo^^gra^^l^ tio« .^^reA ' toe wrml
nnd-rmme the islands’ econo- imoosei Officials empha^dermine the islands’ e«no-

denied by the GoienimenL
living costs 'in the topose.'fiics flows ^ from.

The rert of. the report con-
. ]Je n»e in Lvm^

^ of Rome. Bnt^
cemed the vital subjects of accepted the system, whit
arceis routes to Berlin and the 3e“gn“ to " protect the;

right of West Berliners to cress sumer in the Common ^
the Communist dividing-wall into «« would discourage tounsts

ggaiast unfair prices impo^China envois key role

in Nixon’s Peking trip

the Eastern Sector.

sumer in the Common Mf
against unfair prices impo^

Full appUpation .of . Market groups igaoriog the compti
rules would alM mean'a big in- .rules." .

. fin

The firm has the right ter

world. military - H.Q. known
From outside the Arab world “Jordan’s Tree." would nrob-

le reaction to Mabgouh's death ably be over viitbin three aa.vs.

was even more violent. Taking The Minister also said papers
their cue from Russia, parties found in the possession ^ Major
throughout the worlds con- Atta. the now-executed deputy-

2 JOURNALISTS
BANNED FROM

demned the sava|ie retribution I chairman during the coup. ZAMBU

By RICHARD BEBSTO!^ in Washington

Mr HUANG HUA, the new Chinese Ambassador

to Canada, is emerging as the key figure in

American-Chinese diplomatic discussions in prepara-

tion for President . ,
.

being meted out m Kbartouzn- shovved that the rebels intended
. Nixon’s visit to Peking.

The - broader situation of
Arab-Soviet, relations is uoUkely w
to be offocted by the Sudaoese

oev^ be« M as^eed to

la the A^ih world: tWf.-;
...

despite the help it has given. Asked about relations with

and news of each new execution Russia, the Minister said there

By Our Lusaka Correspondent
Two journalists, one a

Briton, employed -by the ofiidal
Zambina news agency were de-
clared prohibited immigraats
yesterday and given 48 hours
to leave the country.

of ja CoaKnunist in the Sudan bad been no change.

bas' been greeted with a hastlj^ I Several Rusrian “advisers

They are Mr Bmce Lepper,
1Z7, of Ashford, Kent, and Mr
Maurice Hommel, of South
Africa, both of whom are
married. No reason has been
given by Mr Lewis Changufu,
Home Affairs Minister, for bis
action. Mr Lepper said he would
not appeal as ^oo fair trial is

available.

concealed but satisfied smirk In I and experts " have left the
most Arab capitals. Sudan since the couater-coup

But the Arabs continue to

need the Communists, and the
bVvr;;7~te^ thiip have

interests. So the state of tolcr- kaatt asked to go.

ant .hostility will coutinue< Spedal ilrl3cie->d*14

notknowyoiH
Bvllknow his.

Many of the contacts over
the Nixon trip will be con-

ducted through the Chinese
Embassy in Ottawa; according
to officials in Washington,
although there will be oc-

casions when other foreign

capitals will be used. No
contacts have been made as

yet.

The latest views of Qiou
Gn-Iai, the Chinese Prime
Minister, on his forthcoming
talks with Mr Nixon,

,
revealed

by a group of American stu-

dents who have just returned
to Kongkong from a visit to

China, caused uo surprise ra

Washingtou.

The students reported that

Chou bad told them he placed

Around America

JET STORM
IN THE LAP
OF LVXVRY

By Our New York Staff

nffirinl cileneo crease in taxation and this would
-tKo firm 4ta« tiw ririit tcruttiaal suence

it difficult to attract new
Th^e two issues are koowa residents and business interests

to be at the heart of the long without >bom the economies ^ J'^ce in Lmeemo^gv
draw-n-out 'foor-Power talks, would suffer. coosiste trf judges appoufte

Absolute official silence has so Islands would also have ^ ^
far been maintaioed oo these great difficulty in administering For omer vimotosb ot lai

details. the value added tax which is rules, the wmmi^iott can

Indeed, they have no-t yet been applied throughout the market.

fully worked out and four-Power and this would also increase of rts annual turoovCT.

officials were locked io discus- the cost of living. „ ineSH® ”
sions on them ye.«5terday as they Application .of the market iwsiae uxucic
sions pn them ye.cterday as thev
nrepared the ground for lihe rules for free movement of

A ^1.. I I—I. .... 2..II....

“ Inside ” article -

The Cotmnisston dasensse-
26tb Ambassadorial meeting to- labour would mean an influx artide aooeanng in the

,1... i-T 1 I — _ r\!.morrow. Into the Channel Islands and German publicatioo i>ta

The Fact that officials and th® Comiwinity wbidi, acooiVluig to ret;ial

Ambassadors are continuing to nationals competing with the readhing Brus^s, was wr
work when most of tbeirt would irianders for a small number of by . one of the .CooHmsE •

“

be on holiday supports the view Jobs. menibers. Heir. Ralf Daf' 3
that the crucial stage has been
reached-

menibers. Heir. R<df Daii 3
dorff- V

Critics' oT ' Ibe artacie sa

Residents of the ex-

clusive Hamotons. onAV elusive Hamptons, on BRITISH ARMY arrangemerK

the tip of Long py EXCHANGE
I

aoc^ed ^
Island, have banded does not set

together to oppose a plan WITH GHA-NA fhe^malK
to turn their local airport „ ^ » and area of

into New York’s fourth
^ Correspondent ^usly they rrinio iMew rorKS lourtn

parachute Regi- to the full fc
jet airport. ment. two of whose soldiers agricultural

Thev nxDrowd alarm at Accra, Ghana, after ment rules."
a mortar bomb p:n>Io5ion on Editorial

“ A compromise ’’ crW» of a* .ctidie aa
A Market offidaj said: .t”.We ibari^. attacks the Eunoi:

have taken careful note of comonuor^ and Aat sorti

Birtaiti’s request for special .attsi^ sbouki not be made h
arrangenients for the islands-, prb^.oeik-miesnber of oioe^

" .AJtfaourti WR havR not ' instiuttibns; > ’ ‘
r-'-:we have sot I inst>twon&;.

aocepted Britain’s proposal it.f Tfa^ Gxcmnissioji also• •• \ - •TAp. m .
• K,»viiwuuggijmii - -

-.-r, A ...r *
docs Dot sceui vefy difficult ^ nounced yesterday that it jWITH GHA-N4 a compromise m vicw^of airtbprised the. creation of I-ffi±x± the smallness of the population ‘vr^tkwmlishJe .gnm^

By OarMBiCr, Comspoodent mu«%« U%o«d fb^rXefMd£“'S„d^The 3rd Bn. Parachute Regi- to Hie full force of the common
A'’'®

agricultural and labour move- SSL ’Thv^^ ^

America’s withdrawal from prospect of transatlantic jets Montov is in Gtoua for a

Sn£Pto be had nionth’s' training in jungle war-

IsXb™ ‘one over the i

"two Chinas” policy in the -"This airport will turn the At the moment, the 2nd Bn. E’Tr'inps A O.T\m\i/*' a

H

iBxiinTvvi sTiAir^ .-

United Nations. area into a dedbel desert." said of the Ghana Army, and the X W AJaiNlINlr AJnlLXUViA r AvaS .

one resident It is estimated Ghana Parachute Company, in

Withdrawal call that by J9B5 there could be near- all 600 men. arc tr.iinmg in Eng- J* Britain goes into the Com- npRAliUl TbPl?T/^
ly 500.000 take-offs and landings land, basrd on P.runeval Bar- mon Market we shall seed to A.rul;

^

He repeated that China con- a year, ^'ncluding 13.000 long- racks, Aldershot. A simitar ex- watch with some care the re- ^ V,-.

sidered the United Stales distance and European charier change for training purpose.*: Ported drinking patterns and W - Our* 'WasniBgloii-

Formosa defence pact null and flights. took place in I9HS. incidence of alcoholism.” the -Amedca may have
void and called for the wjih- Governor Rockefeller ot Nriv The Ghanaians ii-ill train in

Medical Council on .Alcoholism deficit this year for Uie f

drawal of American forces Yorkand the Meli-rlpolUan Trans- the .Aldershot are.i unti/tiie end
gffl€ Sthce 1892, the Gornm^i

Editorial Comment—^P14

new grwps are: tfie ..

groups- jhdudiog Th.vssen. ;a-

Kni^'. ' -Vfestfmiui, Nord* *i .

5ud. Qoe objective is to inere:

competitive powe^." '

.;
••

Labour Executive Meet-^

void and called for the 's-jih

drawal of American forces
Governor Rockefeller of Nciv

Yorkand the Metropolitan Trans-I j ui/v Auu iiiv jTAcuif|rum cin iiiu 0 irii unrii UlC rnQ davMr Hua is known to be a
j
pnrfalion Aulhorily f.ivour Ihc of the' monih. whfn thev move ;ri

hard liner and was the chief
| former Stewart air Jmcc base

Secretary, .Mr Maurice . Stroll

to .S.iIisbiiR' Plain for Tfivo-dav .
Tb« «?“"Cil, woiried ^by the reported to Congress.

r-Ncrrise vwhJrW will inclode hell-
'ocrease in the numtor ot young lh„ the - past five

;

.\mbas«sadtir to Wa.shinslon. yjig AGAIN
Th cr-jd lo Pekins is cxpecteil

{ _ _ , j .

?n hv f* hj- nv mic and Mr Nixon
(
Life guard.s end slnkc

Fitzpatrick, 24, of University Col' -would have to iitoi
lee. Dublin; i--— •

its technology..

and Dr Kissmrer ha\e i«ned ^r.ai AM.imir hc.ichrs
strict instrociinns ih.i' there js X

Isl.iiid. inrliijin;*
Io ho no officfol ro5po*^e to anj Jones llc-ach. arc r\i»c»ird in h»,-

public siaien^iis ,'hr»iii the operorinc nnrm.il!v lod.iv ,i.v 26»1

ir hc.ichr.s

. inrlitjin;!

Britain in Europe: No. 15 -The Crime Front

Ulks that the Chmesv make dur-

There are many ways of taking money
abroad apart from cash..But Cooks.Travel

Cheques have something no other form of

‘safe’ money hais—the face of Thos. Cook.

This face is recognised and trusted,

wherever you go, in any part of the world.

Hotels; restaur^ts, shops, car-hire

companies, as weU as banks, accept Cooks

cheques readily. Which ihe^s there s no

embairassment and no waiting for banks to

ins ibe next few months.

Wbi-n lh«* .-innouarcmcnt _o!

after . tno nionihs' sirike.

Purnis

Making it easier to get aijray with i

the Ch;na 'i*«L v.a« made AVhite I swimni-rs who ignored w.ivn-

deci<5en tows »*- rhina’«
_
mem- ends.

' '

her'-hi3 at Jhe Nations .j- . , .'
r I V ij - hrcgiiards, under rhnr

One reason Tor ihe hoid-uo i.- <ctl1einenl with Now York
holiovod :n be thii she Formosa 5iarr, will roroivo a V* oor
Gevcrnmooi h.i* not vot iy rmt. wage inerraso brrnffins
Formed Amonc.! of how it w^iiM

j their maxinium rate lo El *50 ah
re,ict if China is admilled lo i hour.
the t'ni’.ed X.itions in lUc

auluiTin.

By T. A. SANDROCE,
Crime Correspondent

JiRlTAIN'S law enforce-
ment agencies forer

sec two main problems on
entering the Common
Market: the easing of
travel restrictions and the
opening of territorial
waters to foreign crafL

BoUi cuuld help interaalional
criminals by making it more

fleets are dropped, foreign boats - the maoy lesser, thb^h equa,?’
will be able to come close in- .dangarousi experiebOed' croo'^'
shore without isvestigatioa. Senior police officers belie

IF crimiuals are using the these'- “smallers-fry," previou:
boats they could easily explain without the : organisatiou .

-

their presence, if challenged* -facilfties to; enter and leave tK'
even along remote coastlines, country, .

wiH use the easi-

by having fishing gear aboard. means travel to exteod thi

Although police forces em- afXsntii^
.

'
j.

bracing a coastline and Cos- ' During the past few yea‘ll

CfaoQ En-laj's call

opening of territorial bracing a coastline and Cos-' the past few yea‘1;
waters to foreign crafL toms launches and patrols keep poUce-«ad legal representative *

Both cuuld help international
restrictions .in of^Buropeaii countries hat

rrimhwk hw m-.L-inlr ii- ,«!,.•.»
money and meo make it im- frequently to considfii

dirS-ilii
pos.sible to maintain a 24-hours crime and crime preveLoS^

from this country and to check ““'f?
,<>* coastiiot ... -Market efftry woirid have

in Ihp ffiovpmpnh *ht> rh.-»n- VaHOus branchw of Customs Uicir work. --A

RTTTi? rrr Acer ciimiiiais oy maKing it more
£ FILMS SN.APPED difticuU for authorities to con

Policemen **01 ramprae entrj’ into or e\ii

WA. country and to checl
^“"•"LLvrHES policemen in the movement across the Chau» Vatv Vpkwl- U— _ . . ^ . _ .j

open to get hold of ready c^,. , .

Something else worth knowing.

Ifyou lose Cooks Travel Cheques they are

replaced promptly.
,

Next time you go abroadi take Cooks

Travel Cheques. J^d you won t lose out.

Or lose face. ..

that Oiou En lai. the CDme.se i sn"«in§ pomoarapnic mms.
ii-j, have Wr other ^“rouBtiout M

Prime Minisetr. had rojd ibera The reprorlunions would th^n Market countries is that crim- "nie closest co-d
Vu> uisp ift mtirp be .. V...

couDmes IS mat CTim xvays of dealing with mle^ aii^ would Uke to more . be brought before a judge v.hn
, inj,is are forced to use boats or

Market coi
co-operation h

Americans rtsit China ,ind
|
would decide whether the-

promised to send Chinese lo ) orininal film should be seized. .A

America.
|

spokesman for the District .Mtor-— —
j
ney <»ald it was hoped the new

, . J '3ctic would by-pass Ihr compli-

Mit'craft to reach or leave
briidin with their loot.

xvays ot dealing with ^nle^
national enme. have been held Deces«?v
for many years.

necessary lo restrict thiff

This giics a greater chance
Mothod.s used bv smugglers c England, south doasL^^'^i

through official channels ” in already estaWis&fl^’i
r.-irrmps and hv iUSpif' finM-talof detection than on the. Con- cargoes and by illicit mutes and ^P®^el “ criminal InteUi

WAR ORPHANS
I JOHN WAYNE SUES

I

Film sold “ too cbcaply

Britjiin's rrime-fiahting and lo wider fields of oolice ^
preventive Forces have been Gnmmon Marker emrv will not Sir Dounia^-
a«-,iro For Fome vnars nF the ’boli.<h procedures on chediing ' Goiisrable oF

The Ockenden Vcninrc.
"WAYNE is suing problems they might face in the :^raoes. -

» fornicd w Parsniount Pictures for Cornnioo Mark^li Ships \'*i

30 years ago 'o help young • selling too cheaply its film. The effect nf easier travel search bi specially trained selerfft,)
refugees in Enropc. 15 planning -True Grit” which won for rhe facilities is illustrated by an ’ crews. Cargo doSi- bts

veteran actor bis only "Oscar." experiment earlier this year at inspection®will be are^coni;HS®i!j"S,Jl&^rf— ,*•
.1 j . j ti 1. ik i

FC4CIOM as.\vt u*9 cApei iilivuk vBi nci un.^ ACdj tiL J. • 7, mzsu iu9|iisi.*L|OD will- am ar^ ^
orphans adopted by Britons. wavn^ claiming £300 000 for 3 small south coast airport. In ^‘‘ictlv enforced. Passenger

coostdenug
*- iL V-.J ^_i 1

wayne. claiming^ -juu.uou tor , r-hn^b- /,«i mov-ements - Police re5poii5it&.-:;ror->

Po^ operatiog National Giro.
not coW
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AVENGERS:
ALL YOU

IN THE
NEWSPAPERS

By Chrysler UK’s Correspondent

vie launched the Avengers just over a year ago, we were
pretty certain we had a hit on our hands. Even so, waiting for
^ Verdict of the Press was quite a nerve-racking e2q>erience.

was a lot like waiting for the reviews after a first night—and just
crucial to the success or failure of the project.

As it turned out, our optimism was more than justified. Papers
> and down the country, and particularly opinion-forming and
fluential ones like The Daily Telegraph, were delighted with our
•w range.

And in our ex-perience, if papers like The Telegraph go for a
w car, half th^ population go for it too.

Again, that’s exactly what happened. Already 120.U00 motorists have bought an
finger, and the figure is

ing rapidly. Even the
but of new competitive
Jdels with Avenger-like
'ling has done little to stop
2 trend.

Research
The reasou, we thiok,. for
3 continuing swing to
engers is this. When a new
r comes on the market lots
motorists hold back until

?A ve seen it on the road
d spoken to friends who ve
u.;ht them. In fact, research
3\vs there's often nine
>:iths between a prospective
>er hearing about a car and
tualJy bio'ing iL

ReliaJble

AA^engers have been on the
ad for over a year now

—

id obviously the reports
tming back to these people
e. good ones. Now even the
o§t cautious of these people
e seeing the Avengers for

lat they are: some of the
)st reliable .and trouble-free
rs around.

Cnbiased
rbis pa^e is for those people,
car, after all, is the second

purchase a man makes
his lifetime. Which, car he
tics for is a weighty dedsion-
rather than run a straight-

ward adverdsement giving
» point ot \icw, we've put
.'ether this page of unbiased
.•orts by a number of this

intiy’s leading motoriog
respondents. These are men
n spend their lives in and
.h cars. They're critical,

'Ugh, and they couldn’t ^ve
iamn if what they say hap-
i» !o' conflict with uliat’s in
makers glossy brochure.

Ye think you'H find what
y have to say impressive.

\lmo5t as impressive as your
t drive in an Avenger!

V A » V'*'.

..V-.-.
. r -

i ...

Swinging the balance of payments our way—another Plymouth Cricket (that’s a
Hillman Avenger to usl for the States.

40*5 m.p.oj.

AND
THAT’S

OFFICIAL
By Stewart Wianing

An Avenger* GT driven by
Mr Keith fiyard, of Wokio^-
tram, Berks-, won its class in

the 1971 Mobil Economy Run,
tvith a recorded 40*573 miles
to the gallOQ over a 1,050-
mile round trip.

Tongiiest

The route look competitors
through the wiading lanes of
the West Country- on the way
out. and back tbrnuch the hills

and valleys of VVales.

In spile of coostant braking
and gear changes in these areas,
drivers were required to main-
tain an average speed of
30 mph—and oO mph on Motor-
ways.

Mr Byard said: “ Competition
in all classes was keen, but
particularly in Gass o tl501 to

1730C.C. } where we were com-
peting against both British aod
Continental Competitors. The
route was cei’tainly the toughest
in m.Y c.\pericnce of Mobil
Econoinv Buns.”

?porliest

Bear in miod that the up to

100 mph Avenger GT. with its

twin-carb, is the fastest and
spornrst of ali the Avenaers-
One can't help wondering what
kind of consumption fisurcs a

driver of Mr Byard's skill would
get from a standard model I

Multi-million dollar export order

proves Avenger’s popularity

50 millioo dollars worth, to
be ej<act. That's the size of the
order placed with Chrysler.
United Kingdom by the Slates
for Avengers—or rather, Ply-

mouth Crickets as they're called
over there.

Mr. Gilbert Hunt. Managing
Director and Chief Executive

Chrysler Correspondent
largest single export ord^ for seats, for example, are insisted
built-up cars ever received bv upon. So arc special exterior
Chrysler United Kingdom and and interior warning lights,

marks a very signlncant ex- And in - California amongst
pansion of bur export pro- other stales, there are stringent
gramme.” .controls on exhaust emisrion

What makes the order, parti- .J«vels. over ^0 Crickets

cularJy impressive is^ the tough- a day come off the Coventry

ness of American safety and production Uoe to meet U.S.

i i
'

CRITICS AGREE
ABOUT COMFORT

By D. R. Forrest

Getting the critics to agree ott the one particular

a car they find the most attractive is like asking them

d-^ree on what makes Raquel Welch Raquel Welch. AU
ihl. harder.

'hrvsler U.K.

ioiag things

in style

But with the .Avenger things arc different

—

3'ust about every correspon-

dent was unanim9us in his

praise of one specific feature

—their comfort. *

*• I found the driving posi-

tion ideal." said The Times.
“

. . . t.hc da.shboard and
instrjment layout are the

best I have found in any
current British fanuly

saloon."

Officer of Chrvfilee United Kinl anti-pollution regulations. These demand. By the looks of things,

dSf «M. ^ differ from state to state and- the average Amencan motonst
oom, sain.

British car ex- « taking to the Cricket fn a very

porters’ job into a series of hig way.
headaches. High back froui Cbrv-sler have now completed

"The £20 million order for
the Plymouth Cricket is the

By Ray .Xucoer. .

^t^^iing^'s always a difficult

il-*iecn with a new car.

^ole tend to either love it

hate it. The .Avenger's lin«
•rr to havc had an inrmedi-

.
appeal to the British p|ub-

—attractive without being
o.’UatiQusz-clean without be-

ning borfug. -Hence Press
rimrnts like these.’

• You'll' spot the 'extra

.hi.-tication.” — Daily

;;’CoS.

... a crisp, dean shape
/•—The times.

f-hc design team have

5C an excellent styling job

Popalar Motoring.

•
. . - eye-catching disb'nc-

? body” sty'iinsl
•”

—

kef'iclds Express.

•Comoact. purposeful with

re than a hint of sophistic-

Express.

:o if vou-'re one of the

in- who find the Avenger
• of the most attractive

c around, .as you can see

i re in good company 1

REFINEMENT
. this ladii'idual bucket-

hpe seat is one of ihe^best l

have ever encountered, sajd

the Irish Nenrs.
“

. sets new standards of

refinf.ment." added The Motor.

Now honestly, isn't that e.xactly

what the average motorist is

looking for these days?
.

.
the standard of trim

finish is impressive .—.-intocisr.

”... the .Avenger's individuai

front seats are excellent.” went
on Car Magazine.

” Driving the Avenger gave me
pleasure and a strong feeling of

admiration for the makers,
said Basil Carden' in the Dc/lg

Express.

Motor

Prophets
By Agency Staff

It's interesting now that the

.Avengers have been on the road

for eighteen months, to look

back at ^^hat the motoring cor-

respondents prophesied when
they first saw them. Here's a

selection:

‘If events don’t prove

(Chrv.sler United Kingdom) have
produced an absolute winner
with ihe new A\enger range, I

undertake to tran.^fer my atten-

tion to the knitting page . . .
.”

—

IVesf Bjoimticli .\cu's.

‘The new Avenger is an un-
qualified success n\en before it

has time to pick up its first park-

ing ticket”—Snmic.w Express.
• It should be a big hit."

—

Observer.
.'^nd it's soiiiJ to be a

winner! "—Datlu Express.

]pm

them

ELEGANCE
SPEED AND
RELIABILITY

Far be it for us to point
out that the Avengers are
capable of 'moving at way past

the legal limit. Anyway, it

didn't take the Police long to
notice—and to do somethkig
about it. Namely to buy a
batch of their own.
The Avenger Urban Patrol

Car is based on the Avenger
de Luxe with a ISOO GT
engine as standard. Top speed
is 98 mph and it accelerates

from 0'03 mph comes in around
9 secs.

Police requirements
The new model was intro-

duced after Cbrv'sier’s specialist

Police sales department had
looked carefully' into Police re-

quirements. Actually. verj'

little had to be added to make
the .Avenger the perfect patrol

u'^511

1

I
car for patrol work. The oul-

artingVs though ihcv were. Fine - eta/idinn ride_ and road-boldfog,

it' vou happen lo be 5Ft Sin.
'

the roomy iolenor vast

10*^ stone, and don’t move an
{
19 cu. ft. boot was all there

—

f It just took hazard warning

W'c dcsisned llie .Avengers to
j

lights. h^3»y suspension

It would make every car manu-
facturer's life easier if people
were all the same shape and '

size. The fact that they're not
j

doesn't deter some makers from

a completely different theorj'.

Hence fheir roominess: "Even
though 1 am o'.cr 6ft tall I was
surpri.eed bv the amount of room

in both front and back seals,”

said the Fclkhh Mercia.

The Oxford .Var!

:

"In my

heavy
Front and rear, ana a Fetv minor
fittings to make it ideal.

The large boot is particularly

useful for storing the range of

equipment that every
,
poUcc

patrol car must carrv’—it's an
added bonus for the faniUy

faction of s^vi^ai^g this respon-

sive car around."

We'll leave .Autocar to sum
it all up: "•

• on whole the

.\venger is ^ miicb luore com-

*forlaWe tar to drive for most

people."
, . „

That says it all. doesn i it .

MORE COMFORT.ABLE

out: . on longer journeys opinion the biegeft se’Jins pomt
;

file comfortable driving posi- \s its roominess.
. , i

“ rnn«tahutarv
dons add 5reafJy to the satis- Motor: " Roominess i.s bkely to

Poiiro Force m- ' ^

rhe A'.enaer a close nval
i
were the hr« tyuce torce m

S riuite a wide ?ange of its com-
;
Britain to take debvery of the

One can’t help 1
JppraisS*^ by^Mventeen PoUce

SI. -
and comfnrta'ole i

sidered for their \ehicle fleets

machine.” —so watch out!

SAFE AND
RELIABLE

MOTORING
Safety is somettiiag that’s

always in- the forefront of

the buyer's mind, but some-
thing which few makers are

prepared to. talk abouL
Wcfl, the Avenger was de-

signs with safety as a vital

feature.

” Obvionsly a lot of thought

has gone into the Avenger
range. The aim has been to

achieve safe, reliable motor-

ing, and 1 think they've suc-

ceeded.”—Daily Mirror.

. makes the average
driver feci immediately and
safely at home.”

—

Evening

Citizen.

A great deal of time and
reseat^- went into the

,
de-

velopment of the Avengers
and we were glad to see it

w'as appicdated hy the Press.

The Burton Daily Mail for

example, had this to say:
” . . . the thing that has

impressed me about the

Avenger range is the tremen-

dou.s amount of development
and testing that has^^ gone
into these models . . .

Excellent

handling
And British Industry Week

went on:
** The Avenger’s e.«el-

lent handling and road-hold-

ing . are not only
^

useful

weapons with which to

combat Britain’s sudden

traffic emergencies and

rapidly varying weather
conditions, but should also

give the car a strong appeal

to prospective owners with

sporting tastes.”

a survey of reaction to tbe
Cricket amongst tbe first 300
American buyers. And Mr.
Gene Roberts of Chrysler had
this to say about the findings:

“There is no doubt that
they were very pleased with
tbe car. Tbe.v like its baod-
ling, its economy and its

price. They were surprised
at the amount of passenger
room available in what is a
small car in the'U.S. ’They
.were particblarly impressed
with tbe size of the boot,
which is a good selling
feature in relatioo to some
of its competitors.”

So,, it looks like we’ve made
a hit on both sides of tbe
Atlantic

!

RACING
DRIVER
WITH AN
AVENGER
By Doug Bunlock

Chris Amon was one ot the
world's youngest - ever Grand
Prix’ drivers — he was only 20
when he took part in his first

3rand Prix. He’s a careful man

—

when vou drive Formula One
Ferraris aod Bports Racers the
way he did you bave to be.

Snccessful
Now Chris is having a highly

.successful season with' Matra/
Simea. And off tbe track be
drives an Avenger GT as bis
personal transport between
race meetings all over Europe.

Wbat appeals to hini in par-

ticular is its gencraf nippiness
and th'e vcj:v high power ou^ut
from 'the 1500 twin-carb engine.

Chris himself, puts it like

this: "The wav things are on
the roads these days 1 feel a
darn sight safer on the track.”

It’s nippy
That's why tbe Avenger GT

ni^es a lot of sense. It’s

nippv enough to get me out of
trouble, it’s pretty good in the
wet. and. oh ves.'Jt's a' lot more
comfortable than a Matra F.l.”

LATE News
. Phone: 01-353 42^

. Classified Advertisements
01-583 3939

BIG RUN ON
CHRYSLER CARS

Dealers report big demand
for Chiller UK cars follow-

ing the easing oF Purchase
Tax and ending of HLP.
restrictions.

The taut feel

of a
thorouglibred . .

.

Daily Telegraph

The car has the. taut feel of a thorough-
bred, holds the road well and gives a
coinfortable ride. I like the corrosion-proof
plastic grille, the rotating switches on either
side of the steering

column and the bolt-

on front wings . .

That was the. Daily

Telegraph’s verdict

when they put the

Avenger through its

paces.
And Basil Cardew in the

Daily Express went on : It

thrusts forward wiHiout hop-
skipping and jumping,
corners fast without taking
off, aod brakes squarely
without a touch of nervous-
ness.”

” Cornering is remarkable and
road-taoLding is superb . . .”

.-IdveTfispr.

” I could not fault the ride or
handling ...”
—^Uarloio and West Essex

Gaz^te.

DriveabUity
“The Avenger’s chief rirtnes-i

are a lively 1250cc ongine allied
to. a smooth and quick gearbox,
plenty of room for four or five
people, aod a boot able to cope
with the Faonly luggage ... I
was chiefly impressed with tbe
performance in

.
the lowec gears

aod tbe quiet way tbe. car.was
able to cruise at tme legal maxi-
mum at around 4,500 rpm. ‘ I
found its gerieral ' advantages
oF the excellent suspension and
nippiness in traffic still more
accentuated in tbe holiday and
commuter traffic.” — Evening
News.

Virtues
“Tbe Avenger assembles sac-

cessfully tbe qualities most
people want in a car. It is so
good many people wiU wonder
whether more complex and ex-
plosive mechanical designs are
really necessary for fanuly
car.^.” T7ie Obserr'er.
That wasn't, all— •

Tbe 1500 Grand Luxe 'ver-

5h)o came in for Just as much
praise; “Tt does most things at
least as well as the best of its

rivals, many things a good deal
better. Both its banmiog aod
road-bolding are extremely good,
and its ride- is above average.

Roomings
“The roominess is likely to

make the Avenger a close rival
to quite a wide range of com-
petitors' models ..... a joy ..to

drive." said Motor. ‘ And they
summed it all up with these
words: . Altogether we rale
the handling . and ' road-bolding
of tbe Avenger highly, and feel
that it compares well with some
much more sporty machfoer}'.”

MY
CAR

OF THE
YEAR

Geoffrey ‘ Howard—Autocar

Autocar-gave Geoffrey Howard,
their ' Tedinical Editor, tbe
chance to look back over tbe
past year and recall his. per-
sonal reaction to the cars that
have come bis way. The Aven-
ger GT came out on top- “For
my money,” he' said, "it’s the
best of .the Avengers and prob-
ably the best there is in this
partiojlar niche of the saloon
car class- Few realise, for
example, that this Avenger has -

a top speed of 96 mph and,
much more surprisingly, can

'

accelerate from rest to w mph
in only 12-5secs. which is only
a mi'te short of what the new
Mom's Marina 1*8 tc can do,
and better on acceleration than
Ibe Vauxhall VX 4/90 which
costs more.

Ideal
And he summed up: “1 find

it an ideal car which is why I

bave been running tbe staff car
as my own personal transport”

* MOTOR’ felt tbe same.
They got four of their testers
to test tbe Avenger GT against
the Morris Marina 1*8 tc, the'
Viva 1600 SL.. the Citroen GS..
and the Opel Ascona ] 6.

Each of the four gave the
Avenger GT as his Personal

'

Choice.

Here’s wbat one of them had
to say:

Excellent balance
“ it's a good Family, car, and

it's not .physically or mentally
taxing' to drive in a burry: the
excellent balance of the car
makes one look forwa^ to
driving it. At- the. end of the
test the Avenger was the car I
wanted .to take home with me.”

“ But to my mind by far tbe
best al]-7;ounder of the group is

the Avenger GT ... it is so con-
trollable and can be placed so
accuratelyon the road lhat.it. is

a joy to drive.”

Now PurchaseTax is down
and Hire Purchase restrictions have
been liftecUt's never been easier
to own a Chrysler United Kingdom
car. Here are some examples of the
new low prices:

I nip de Luxe £694'mstead of£726
Avenger de Luxe £883 instead of£922

. Hunter de Luxe £955 instead of£998
Sceptre £1364 instead of £1425
Rapier £1408 instead of £1471 v
Chrysler 180 £1434 instead of£1498

Already there's a big demand-
so get down toyour Chrysler United
Kingdom showroom now!

foil! bythecarcrafismen.

CHRYSLER
UNITED KINGDOM
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THE PARABLE OF A
RACIST HOG B7 Margaret Lane

While Dog. By Romaio Gary. (Cape. £2*50.)

HAPPEN to be .oae of. service, b-avellrf Je worIcL

those seekers who for^ made French Consu.
General in Los Angeles, and
ended up a saccessiul writer

married to an Ameriban nidi

actress . and . living in - Holly-

wood He is at home every-

ever iook for secret meanings
and messages waiting to be

discovered aod decoded,

buried within life's apparent

^ meauio^iessness and chaos.'' where and nowhere.

There is no need for alarm; o_,

hi^is°mlkins?*^
of writihg, that isl is,

r; metaphysical, he u making a dc^ly committ^ to

left-handed apology for draw- cause of
' '

'ing some sort of parallel Negro, in the

for the final curtain) while Gary
sardonicaily examines his own
liberalism, which he dings to

but cannot justify, since the

motives of the liberal dlite in

America (and indeed every-
where) disgust him. “ Yon
liberals,*' a black militant tells

him, “get a kick from helping
us. It makes you feel good.
Cutting rid of guilt -By helping

^ us, you really help yourse^.'*
Che American Gary, against his will,
serious starry- agrees with him “The merit

between the horrid history of eyed tradition of those ideal- badge of dike status in America
a stray dog he befriended, ists whom the black militants jn guiiL**

and hiS own liberal-optimist's contemptuously exploit and

disillusion.

His theme is disgust with
' the liberal-elite - attitude to<

America's race problem, aod
with his own acknowledged
success as an “involved”
writer. “There are a million

ways of becoming a whore and
one of them consists of getting

rid of injustice and sutferiog
' by merely writing best-selling

books about it.”

Presumably be would feel

better if -the books bad oot

Well-off do-gooders, espedaJIy
In HoUyWood (be makes a spedal

dismiss' as “dogoodniks.” Emo-
-tionally on her side, but wary , , _

because of bis experience, of guy of Marlon Brando), sickeiT
human beastlindss boih white him. Are they genuinely in-

and. black, Cary himself veers voive^ or pampering their own
betwmen hope and despair consciences? Brando makes a
over the whole race problem, drajnatic speech at a meeting,
and Che story of the dog is pre- in which it seems to Gary that in
sented as a bitter parable. spite of his generous donations

mi.- o .m. ,. .1
10 tl>c black cause he is chieflyms sfray Geroan Shepherd, concerned with his effectweU trained and of engaging actor on • the crowd. “ Wheryoumanners, turned up at bis Holly- happen to be a millionaire who

*^2! doesn't even run the risk of a
_ adopted. All went well nnti! Wck in the ass. the eSent u

sold well; but they have and became startlingly apparent of ^ panther black or white,
do. and be finds himself un- that this dog had been trained but of a to SrpSin

fact, a “white dog," conditioaed
to .be radst, and therefore too
dan.geroas to keep. Gary felt
a personal mission to re-traia
the animal, as a liberal symbo- ^

ruption; he even suspects the ||F accordingly placed equally upon himself; he sees
smeD of it in himself. him in a private zoo, where the dishonesty evenwhere. At everv

I*fi->raininff wv»q taL-^n naar Kd a

the luxurioDS dilemma, but
what is the answer ? Starve in
the cause of black militants in
America, figbt on the barri-
cades, or what 7 No crusade,
he discovers, is free from cor-

a careful meanwhile on' b*is

he-man style, sprinkling every

CREATOR OF i

pEW people to-day, apart

from Ws financial backers

Thomas Cabin: Hasler Builder. By Hermione Hobho^. (ajacmiW
offered ‘'a fairer wreath th'»

By H. D. Ziman
and presirmably his family,

"

n.»« be
‘

Apart from complamte of that he was an in-

poor design .and shoddy
telligeni. and

.

consaenbow ^

Wrfeifs.’

William: Cubj^.^waio- inait^^

career of his bWa» entered
hamenb^^d was. twice-

eveniuc

t

workmanship he is abused builder, but that he was a bu^
i.evra Gubi^who’latw^S^S

for ruining someone s fav- ness pioneer of extraordinary
.gang's Ci^'Staddn; aljtf^

ourite view or pulling down capability and foresignt. Thomas Ciibitfs spetilig

some time-honoured edifice. lus time a builder was ventures, which contuuaUy;‘:i

Certainly DO one who wants simply a .mftsman who hit^ l^ge*:WW
to find practical examples of ill- members of other cr^ts as sab- gag^es, involved ohvioi« risks-.,

llted Sad hideous housing contractors on a job, much .as However; he continued aiso’

,

elates buUt by private enter- small builders today engap^ epry: out conmiigoja'
•

j:

prLe in the last 150 years needs dependent plumbers or electn-. dients m the ordin^^.-j
? lo(ic verv* far But the Lon- dans to complete a general..^ roosiv -nolable. undeaffifltfhg

:

doner at least can easily point contract. Thomas Cnbitt seellM^,th^ -kind watf tp- 'j]

oSt other e.'camples of specula- to have been the first man to Osborne; House

most money.

By “ the greatest I mean
Thomas Cubitt U788-1S55), who

neuter’s Shop, . _
was responsible for so many of a model employer. ' gave idizi: aH- he reqiiir

terraces and squares in Blooms-

eariy kind of garden suburb, independent .start was
_
awa^

Woman mounted on a ram, with two ewes, an ivory
relief reproduced in “ Chijiese Connoisseurship

*'

(Faber. £15), a translation of the |4th/15th century
“ Ko Ku Yao Lun " describing works of art prized at
that time. The translator, compiler and editor of the

present volume was the late Sir Percivai David.

other page with modish obsceni-
ties).

His SDspidoDs are ' turned

Born in Russia, brou^t up
and educated ia France,
Bomain-Gary served -with the
Free French in the last war,
entered the . French diplomatic

re-trainiug was taken over by a
dedicated Negro keeper.

PRESCRIPTION
FOR MURDER

Barnsbury and designed the made ou

Keuip Town district of Brighton- back as
m a merchantman. . Ine young ... - . - .

To acclaim, say. Eaton Square Cubitt firm, which included ft>f proper .sewage scheme fpr w
or Gordon Square as the highest ^ time bis younger brother do^- .the "^embankment- of t

William and the still younger Thames and^.^- the creation

brother Lewis (who was Battersea Fok had also to ov

apprenticed and trained, as sq. wme opposiiioii..

ai'chitect), was glad enough to Cubitt seems to have been >

fulfil quite modest contracts for who actually persuaded <

corporate or private, clients.

.
There, for the greater part of

the book, we leave the Alsatian
(whose dramatic fate is reserved

A cloud of witnesses
to Mussolini

By Martin Moore
Dacel llie Rise and Fall of Benito MussoIinL By Richard

Collier.
.
(Collins. £3-o0.)

meeting of black militants two
or three of the revolutionaries,
probably more, v^iU be in the pay
of the police, earning gora
money as informers. In the
ugly struggle ' the blacks are
(who. would expect oLberwise?)
fully as beastly as the whites.
Jean Seberg, earnest and tireiess mi » .

in the “cause,” is thrown ont Morder was My Bastness.
because she is stealing their Allen. £2.)

Mrrc ^of *t?Sr*'spedaI “^ne^I^ Photography. By Harold Poontuey. (Elsevier.

^ Suppose, some far less familiar criminal

Where do they learn such is the de^ne of the use of
tactics? Perhaps from the young poison as a murder weapon.

perfection of aixhiiecture would
be exaggerated, but their seera-

liness cannot be denied, and
there is nothing shoddy or silly

or over-pretenlious iu any of
Cubitt’s work. He was, incident-
ally. fortunate in having only
fieids, waste land and market
gardens on which to erect his

stucco-faced blocks, and had no
need to deface Jand.^capes.

One can now survey his
achievements in pei'-spective in
Hermione Hobbousc's “ Thomas
Cubbitt; Master Builder.*’ Some

Infaraons Victorians: Lamson and Palmer, Two Notorious readers who would enj’oy this
Poisoners. By Giles St Aiib>n. (Conslohle. £2-50.) long aod expensive book majr

Reverse Your Verdict. By Vincent Bzonie. (Haniish
Hamilton. £3.)

By John dn Rose. (W. H.

be put ofi
' by the detailed

sums and figures and names.

Prince to sponsor the Great-£x
bitib'^' and he was bimseif i>ne
its. guacantors. Lt. .seems o
that neither, this. eim'neaUy c
striictive bu^ess man,. who 1

^a. fortime of* over £lni, nor
.-ciidcMninded .

^ brother v
knighted.
' A generation later bis el<

The reliabliity- of a builder son, who did not go into bi
was highly relevant Cubitts did hesS, hot served as an MF a

not skimp. Nor was it only to the. a Church. Commissioner, . v

Kovyever, soon, the, -Cubitts
were themselves buying - Jong
leases for'buQding houses,- whim
would ultimately revert to the
ground iandlpnl, who had norm-
ally to approve in advance' their
design and character.

landlords that they gave satis-
faction: a grateful 'tenant, -'a

of individual tenants that slow Mrs Gascoigne, published an 80-

up the scholarly narra- page heroic__poem “ Bel^via '*

live. On the other hand, it in which Thomas Cubitt was

-.anted a peerage. -1

-Queen had been delighted.

SsGOver in this rather obsci

Privy Councillor the son;
“our dear old Mr GubitL” -

£6 .) RECENT FICTION
S
rivate prosecutions” which he
as called “Reverse Your Ver- COME novels, by no means

di^” as well as such obvious just trash or potboilers,
affairs as the .Archer-Shee aud be taken at a run; some
the Oscar Slater cases, indeed must be. With a short

By Michael

Maxwell Scott

witnesses ’*
• of the.' Fascist ”• P®P®i

years, most of whom “ sub-
mitted themselves patiently Then’ there
to question-and-answer inter- **ni,^wfr!nt -

Yon see, for years we've been means they have less need to
The two most interesting are story, . however, one must

the “Saffron Hill Murder” and walk, leisurely but alert, or

la something essential will be

, .
inter- “Outwardly a' fl^rid^wnaoiKew

views. He is also determined of lobster suppers and nympfaets
that an often-told tale shall Bocchinl was a shrewd and rath-
sound fresh and lively. less cop.” My own favourite is

Ihe product of this industry
and art must make the judidous g minor^ oar? wir® J*® p
grieve. How effectively the fer- Mu«^ni killing of

vour of the early days can be
re-created by memories of a impossible to withhold
IB-year-old who dyed his white sdmiratiqn for the meticulous
^ift black and rushed out to mto LnadeqUl details:

the same thing was done to
torian times that there was a
splendid crop of medical poison-

was clear that Ihe killer was
Italian but his ideutit)' was by
no means certain^ and after a— —c.— —

,
- - .

man bad been convicted a Mr
send them running in front of only were methods of detecting Negretti determined to free him
TV, camera so that ^s whole poison erode but it was simple and find the real murderer
nation .will see iL We know enough for doo
you're for peace. Hiss Seberg,

daff Sn (vViv Boin^ to set ciuh ui niBUicai poison-

a few dogs, doSe* th5u wf?h e^s. But ^en thinp were made
gasoUoe, set them alight aud remarkably easy for them. Not

essential quality is 'well

cxempKfied in A. L. Barker's
new collection, “Femina Real”:
each of these nine stories con-

, . o
veys or suggests mucii more Yanaeiu)erg. By
than is actually said. In “La Lange. (Peter

Femina Real. By A. L.
Barker. (HogarUi. £1*8Q.)

Farqnharson‘8 Physique :

and What it Did lo his
Mind. By Da>id Knight.
(Hodder. £2-25.)

Oliver
Daries.

join the March on Rome! Ii’et

iow surely effect is blunted and
finally destroyed by an uneoding
succession of su
nessesl

There may be

.From the . buniished brass
“Ps. hot water gushed iato the
marble basin.

_ In bis suite at

so we thought you might like
to partidpate by giving us your
dog.

tors to lay their
hands on the
necessary. For
instance Dr

The Alsatian's conversion by Lamson, who
^‘s time is a complete success, was not in practice,: was able to

By
DAVID HOLLOWAY

.............. Matidre," for instance, about a £2. in \

, vouog, fi'ishte<iied rfrl who fails
i •)

^!i to live up to her dominating 'The Feast of the Wolf. By

minor wit-
aoW”Galui "MUa^“cSl He h^'been gleefiSiy re-traiaed go to Allen HantoiYVand buy

from the police
but some from
a friend of the
murdered maa
he managed to

a peripheral

Mamma's expectations, there is

the pathos and irony of parental
ambition frustrated. Children
must be loved for themselves,
not for the performance ex-

pected of them.

but rt Is- not «sy to' accepts
basic premise of Oliver Lang*
“ Vandenberg,” set a few yes
from, now when the country
so sunk 10 spiritual ennui tfc

the Russians can walk in a
completely take over.

This is an episodic, exdti
tale, rather too ioog,' too slan
and. broken by irritatins commi
taries hi italics; The hero, Vi
denberg, is a big, angry, hat
'drinking, unsociaole man,

'

artist diseachaated. with, his ov

work.. The Russian occupafi
authorities consign him to
rehabilitation camj> where'

m

of talent and originality a
turned quietly into .s3fe,- (

operative zombies.
How they do this is not at':

'iirr

trace the real murderer, who
confessed to the crime. It was

manslaughter and Neg- «-Miss Barker has the blessed
as in the difficult position gift of writing as if In each story

^ ^ there is a momea't of nWe'Vnd“'ke 'addrMs“*fr<^^ Sros^tlfii ^-wS^^wottlS^free
the recoUections of “o* chromium? .^d had in the thick of the smmmage: which he had once practised. ffrman^convi^dthe Aanffeur who drove him to chambermaid not omitted to the dog looks at him with ^ ^ Cwfnid

the Palace. A small boy’s re- ou that day o£ “despair, moompreheosion and _ When the assistant who servirf J^ald he

roembrance of a smoke-filled Marble, not porcelain? anguish.” and <fies. apparently I^mson was qnewtioned, be said
hotel room where Blackshirt No doubt Col Poletti, we of the from shock whilenus wounded that he bad checked the name in

ceeoed. the man got five years.

leaders bad been meeting satis- author's 454 witnesses, remem- friend is being carried to hospital the Mescal Register and be Miss Cass, a domestic servant,
. ,

. _ ^ ^
fies Tip interest at all save the bered to tell him. The fact -that , . .

always knew a doctor by bis was convicted of soliciting as a ctooks is, in enecK. UKen tor a

authors compulsive need to both .taps ran hot would ce> ^ credulity strained at this handwriting, anyway. Dr Palmer prostitute in Regent Street in a Mali girl he is de-
” - •

•'Js. a Uttle: the certainly seems to have had 1887. Her employer was id- Puted to dispose of.

Thomas Blackburn. (Mac-
Gibbon & Kee. £1*70.)

Rhumb Line. * Bj Michael dear—drags and perhaps a sp

Orsler. (Hutchinson. £1*75) of lobotomy too ? But Vande
^ - berg, bloody-minded as ev<

fools bis captors, jumps the w.
and wans humour the experi- aod takes to the mountaii
ences of a large, rather clumsy, later to lead a deaerate assai

u
Ul

rt
c

riri

IIDl

pi

' ri

fi

her touah-mioded realism anA potentlaJly violent Canadian who .on the camp. A Western set at'@
lamn‘r®LTgue ev“w I®*® “ Western Buaaraaycwplad Mexi.

character instantly to rife Her Nigeria to take up a professor- Abswd? Ndt if you accept t,

humour is sardom^c.*as in “Fi» .stupinEu^ ^, . ..— II , . oK-. Wrth Farqubarsoo. is htg dook. Mr i.ansie. Iiua hiai ha,.
log Pixie Loveless " where the
weakest member of a team of
crooks is, in effect, taken for a

siti'. Wtth Farqi
wife, Joan, frigid and suburban
to the core, and their endearing
sroali son, Jamie.

adduce' rare-witnesseS " for tainly stick in a man’s memory poiot? Wdh yes
every turn of his narrative.

i
author tumself utugut us lo

®,®e can feel con- ]>e suspiaous. No condusion is

» ««S3’:‘the intellKBial liberal’s
it, ^T*cally, IS how be report^ acrarately tbe recollec- dilemma Is vividly stated,
records the death of the Pope; tions of aU ffie people he inter- Gary has worked the race-guilt

niy „
Uttle difficulty in getting all the censed and through the Lord Some of these tales 'would
strychnine and antimony be Chancellor got first a public make mar\-eIlous televiidon
required. enquiry and then succeeded in drama* For instance, the hopeless of unrest. Fai^ “ t

getting the arresting officer middle-aaed brother and sister ®ii like a dolphin to

The country is nervy, on the
edge of riot and revolution,
and the campus becomes ' a

takes
the

.
bpok. Mr Lange, like his her
is an individualist. •

THOMAS BLACKBURN is-
poet, as is very • evident I
“The Feast of the Wolf,"
strangely wrought, rather oli
fashioned story of a torture
man who attempts to exordse

cn
'tA

ir

ni

h
'll

•li

Soon it would be dawn. Along viewed, ta^og carefully their out of his system again, the book
of the Court ®‘ huth, eye-colour, phy- wiU sell, and he wfll once moredmtA avtj4 MflAlaW* Ta. — ~

tbe upper lo,

yard ox San

The stories of Palmer, &e charged with perjury. This is a who celebrate the death of their ocean; he loves the Africans, profound psychosis by writingg^bler whose only way of ms- most difficult case with a very monstrous, ri-rant mother with Iheir cheerful courtesy, tbeir out of his- si-fftem •

)amaao,' the heart
of the Vatican Dty. a faint blue
light crept by inches, tinting
Rapbael’a swirling frescoes.
This morning. Friday. Feb. IQ.
18^, Pope Pius XI would not
see tbe dawn. It was 5.S0 a m.
more than an hoar before his
normal rising; and he was
di'lag.

This technique requires also

WITCHCRAFT AND ITS
VICTIMS By Frederick Laws

He does oot pretend to guess at the truth,
to supply anything new, but his ..i,..
summaries of the cases
the backgrounds of the men are
very well done.

MULLER
Demonolatry
iMCOLAS REMY

Compendium

Maleficffi'um

£6-00

BROTHER FRANCESCO
MARLA GUAZZO

£600

Witch Hunting and

Witch Trials

C. L’ESTRAINGE EVEN
. £3-30

Witchcraft and

Demonianism
C. L'ESTRAiNGE EVEN

£3*50

Daemonologid
EDVARD FAIRFAX

£1*80

The Trial of the

Lancaster Witches

G. B. HARRISON
£2-00

An Examen

of Witci^
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£3*50
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,
One has become so accus-

timed to crazy theories about

Modern police methods would
have cleared up maay of tbe
classic crimes very quickly. How
good these arc can be seen from
ex-Det. Asst Commissiooer John
du Rose's modest autobiography
“ Murder was My Business.*’ He
takes us tbrouch hJs cases

saying.
must run rheir own tives, or
others will'~^ad tiiey will not
be grateful for tbe take-over.

VitclicrafL By Roger Bart. (VavUnd. £1-50.)
It licit Hantinjg and Wilch Trials. Edited by C. L*Estrange P®**’ murders that it is a real

Ewen. (Muller. £3-50.) pleasure to read a straight-

Dn«mnn#ilAiF;.. • TV:...... — wr*. i_ - r, * ,
forward account that does not briefly and clearly, always aiv-

p . .
5*®- ®

®*®*^*^5f,*
Witchcraft. By Edward challenge the jury's verdict. It ing plenty of credit to those

rairiax. Intro, by William Grainge. (Muller. £1-80.) 1* certainly arguable that the who worked with him .*ind show-
. iA/A\rr* e V T

' L evidence against both these doc- ina how ii is a mixtuvo of pure

A. books about visited by spirits and imps, and l***'* was slim, but there can lie routine and hunches that leads

,
and witchcraft sent into trances was rejected no reasonable doubt that either tu quick solution.'! of ciime. He

broke over the e^U'ly 1930s hy a Yorkshire court. was a murderer, thqugh whether also inUudes instances of where
and IS happening again now. Falrfav r« r«,. ur, L” Palmer limited his he failed.

THE dust jacket of “ Farqu-
harsoD's Physique " describes it

as *' perhaps the most powerful
[novell In rnrae our of Africa
since Saul Bellow's ' Henderson
the Rain King ’ This is no
mei-o hyperbole.
David Knicht's .'^lOendid first

novel evokes Mitb great acumen

not forget—unlike the routine his friends, ’may live and''worpurveyors of porn-the vital in the ever-present knbwffislapstick ingredient. Love does of nightmare and horror Bhave Its grotesqucrics.

Mr Knight has created a
character I shall not easily for-
get. Farq is an outsize holy fool
a catalyst, a lover of life. Such
men are dreadfully rainerable.

contrast.^ the everj'day 'groiu L-i tij^

7“ teaching at a. university i,
'

London, parties, pubs, niouir
'• ^

taineeriog in Wales stah'^-
out with a vivid simplicity..

''

A concentrated, even movifi:’'"
book which repays close feadin;:'

"•

I learnt atntp a h:> >1.’'' 'r.learnt quite a bit about

as .\mericans

Pai'pfav ie r„- u- raimer limited his

tr^i^Sn of ‘o one '^hild by encour-

oraUed^ bv aglog his subsequenl children
to suck anlimonv and snsar off

The interest comes partly from
a wash to believe in strange ay uryasa, mere »-as wrV antimnnv' and Entaar niv
powers and sinful secrets and Plainly no fake in his acceptance ids fincer m?v wel^bepartly from a concern, humane, of bis children's stories of while

“f’Ser may wen be legeiTd.

morbid
,
or both, about persecu- cals, black cals, a bird called 1 Uked the ston- of the people— -—' the Tewhit and various * *'—’ •

"

“ Police Photography “ by
Harold Pountney l.s piirelv a

Quad and campus

ftr, i.
though, .Mr Blackburn- seems*!

^''^ '

One hears so; be dealing with something muc^!'

By John
Izbicki

much n^tier than psychiatry an'!!’'

ffm' ojd Dr Freud, to who!?
rather
made.

banal obeisances

irir

tion, torture and false witness.
Roger Hart’s “ fPitchcraft •»

keeps to very well chosen ex-
tracts from original sources and
sweeps over the whole subject
in a brilliaot and shrewd J23
pages. He quotes reputed Scot-
tish and Italian pacts with the
devil aod a good sample of a
clerical French account of a
black sabbat.' He reports the
irony of those who doubted that
a young girl must be “owl-
blasted " because Mother Nobs
“ called her an idle young house-
wife 'or' bid the devil scratch
her." He also 'goes thoroughly
into witchmarks, false teats for
the feeding of familiars, and tbe

‘spirits" who could not be felt
JO could be driven away byan<

prayer. The reporting is lucid
and domestically exact at its
most deluded, and though the
leases in blood and manikin
•• pictures ’’ in clay are slock
superstition the talk is plain
and likelv.

of Rugeley petit loning Pa’mer-
ston. then Prime Minister, to
alter the name of their tnwn,
made so infamous as the place
of Palmer's murders. The Prime

lexlbpnk but a coinpleiclv f.i.s- The ExjiloJing liiiivcrsily. By Christopher Driver. I Hoddftr rr re xttv,.
cinalm;.' one for those who are £3*75.)

* l*^«aaer. it IS NOT
^ Lniver.'.itv of Lancaster in 1964 *" his third novf« .. •“The Expiodtni' Vniver- iaI«o described m detai'l) hi- thZ Rbumb Line." Hpro

Sily - I c.ld nol 1..1P fodin= v,^ bo:-c of ‘‘j Vv,' liner waoderio^the
.1 litllu .son v for Cliristoplier Charter. thA rar,*,:« !

*«<» luc giow

.Minister replied, why did they
not rc-uame it after himself,
Palmer’s Town."

Vincent Brome has included

really mleruslcd in crime and
who have ioleratily .•‘irong

Minmach'^. Much of llic informa*
lion ic lechiiicai, but Ihei-c .ire

inleresting stories such a.< the
one about a whole area heiiig

covered by jHiliccmcn wiili Polar-
oid cameras so that they could
take pictures of all males nf a
certain age iu order tu eliminate
suspects.

Artist, craftsman, perfectionist
By Oaiid Blaniires. (Manchester Liniversiiv Press. £3.)David Jones: Artist and Writer.

JT is a. pitF that David
the feeding of familiars, and tbe •

Blamir^ s excellent study
spells us^ by “white" witches. patatings and writings

oF David Jones should ia the
first and last paragraphs in-

Also given in specific detail
are damning diagnoses of tbe
possibly bewitched, and leading
questions provided to trap per-
sons accusW. Over 50 illustra-

tions sre supplied, msns’ of them
unfamiliar, but too many so
vagu^’ captioned as to be use-

less.

C L'Estraogc Ewen’s “Wilch
Hmtting and Witch Trials, first

pubfisbed in 1929, gives tbe

voke Blake. There is little in

common bciween the.se two
London bards,, unless R is the
luminosity of their Turner-

man. perfectionist, bp stands
alone. There are too few
illustrations nf his engravings
and paintincs. none of his
uniquelv beautiful lettered
inscriptions.

Such is the paradox of this
time that the private, persona!
and trivial is more communic-
able than tbe objective, histori-

alone but (he beritaqc of .ill

Britons. The strange per-
sistence of ihr sraich lor the

David Jones’s buliel ili.il Iccond LLl'.'.’.r.’ .

Driver. Had he misi-cii ihe pro-
\crbial boat with .inulher lufKv
Ionic explaining fiiv.iy siiidcnt
rcvoluiinnnnes and noi^y dviuou-
.*<lr.‘iiiniis 7

Unlike Ifinfi thU vear lias «o
far been .'•ingul,irl> pcacclul in
Ihc university sccim'. With the
exceplion of the oild pnl party
and llic even odder .iclions of a
few Miiall stiidcnt--' imiuns, the
M.-ioisi - Allarclli^t - Communist
rebaret appears to be enjoying
an .ilmnsi ominoiK inicrval.

But i need not hj\c worried.
The |l‘:ulls ol Mr rnivers

ik? ^ woman; one
ni.ickpool had also submitted ® madm.

^ university of
doom; others at

the .\orth-Wcsr. Thev were r^ it
Anythin

!l became clear Ihio
happen, on thj

hat the house of iearninc was
,,0 be accommodated next door ,« thougl

(o a tuii
. air and »hai the deci- H"®*’ t“suallj

.'ivc toicc in its residential ® .straight line- between nv
seaside ® ®-

landladies. cur.sion. wbjist enjoyins jli
Orsler's breew, '-'.‘"S ivi.

Duns, students, educationists stvde J®^®Braphitl ig*
,

"tV -'Ml'- t

'

valuable addition to their book- can e^ifi-“h^''-'•helves. have too much o ^«rih

^^^^inks and word-smithery. I acc

^rimi

esque colour-washes, and their cal. titurgicaJ. Da%id Jones is

delvings into Welsh - British

pre-bistory.

David Jones is no mvstic; his

^ Christian faith is essentially

recoi^'of 1^3 assizes held for this-worldly. “iacarnational." to

the Home Circuit between 1559 use one of his favourite words.

and n^- Bis approach was Mr Blamires is nearer tbe truth Brilain.

soUdly historical and legal, point- when he describes his Calholi- Blamiros note.s that this

ins out that 81 out of a 100 cisra as “liturgical rather than -

obscure iu so far as be is

objective. Even hi.s antubio-
graphical "In Parenthesis" fon
his evperiences in the trenches
of Ihe first world war> situaies
ivar's grim acfuaiitics in (be
context of the “matter of

acrawd e'^’ped dMlh. The dry theological or inteUcctual_’‘: but

incUctments of persons suspec- ne uses^ the epithet “ Roman
in a faintly peiorative

ted”of- aua'ng .
others or their Catholic

c^s or hor^ to "languish’* wav which obscures the com-

are griri. So is the eridSce of prehensivencss of David Jonos;^

Mhn nnderstanding of Catholic
the- scared or maliaous who
began the questioning which

led to confessions a^ut, the

suckling of such diabolical imps

as “ 9 mouse called Prickcares."

" a red ^hged dog “ or a black

boylV'

'

The “’Deeinoiiolo^a " ot the

poet Edward Fairfax, written in

1621, printed in 1882 wilh a

pompously silly in^duction and

now facsimiled, is a pathetic

nnderstandin
Chrisiendorn as a cultere, a
civilisation inspired and in-

fnrmed by a relislous yi^on.

Of our place within riiat dvilisa-

tion he seeks to remind iis.

Not mystical but sacramental:

David Jones has described his

purpose as " making a heap ’ of

sacred things. His loving depit

tion of the " minute^^articulars

is a time of widening ceo-
craphical and narrowing his-
torical perspectives. David Jones
.stands wilh Eliot. Joyce and
Pound, within history, porhaps.
as he is bitiurlv aware, at its

cod. For England, bistorv's
roots are the Roman Impcrium.
Cdtonlic Chrislcndnm, and
Arthurian Romance. These
belong also to the present.
Rome is every totalitarian state,

and also every army in which
successive generations of John
Bulls obe:.' and endure.

Mr Bliuiures defends what
might seem a personal archso-

is as enduring as history,

One hopes Mr BUimircs is

right in seeing David Jones as
not behind his time but ahead
of it. Of hi.-, second, and most
ambitious so f.ir compiclcd
work. “The Anaibciniit.-i," Mr
BUmircs writes:

Us <nr one of il.s

tlicinos) is ,nvarcncss
.11 a timr wh^'n m’.irri for ro-
li’zinus v.iliirs is at fl very low
ebb; it pl.ires a prviniiim on
£iinsriou’-nc*ss ni thr wiinte nf
man's hiMorv in an anc th.it

iivos for Ihp prpsi'nl ,iikI (hi-

future: it \irws Llir il.iij uf
cxpuncnic m lhi> linht uF
,-in,ilo;;ics •md syiiiiitils th.il Ihc
mid-hventii'th renturv .ippe.irs

In have Inst ilir r.iparilv for
iisins 10 its rmphiisis nn Ihc
literally true: it is n hvmn tn
order and moanlntf in j perioi
which c\i<nriciii'C!t most keenly
the torces of rlMos and random-
ness.

Our one remaininK major
writer's refusal of curreot values
has lost him the voire nf fashion-
able critics buL will ensure the
endurance of his work. There

Brilain make t.isrinaiinq rcad-
iiiK. and sludoni imrest. ihmiuh
by no lur.ms imuucd. plays uulv
j siippoi-liiig rolf ill ihi- .schol-
arly, ihornufihlv ruhcrciit and
lolally i-nju>‘abl>- buok.

it compares the fioicrnmcnts.
Styles and riiUurcs nl more than
a dozen univcr:>ilic’i. aod slips'
from the dreaming spii r-,; of

;

Oxford lo ihi- nn:h topics^
i

towers of Tokvo with remark- ’

able rase. punvtiMiim the task!
with ii serii',- of deli-'inful Jiicc-I
doles.

Kill Mr Driver -I'oTes nin-st

,

henvilv with Iiis .icomiUs of how '

new iinivrrsihrs ,ire up. The i

imliiic.il h.iri-'-st.ihhiiii'. aud in-
i

tiiciie ii look VI. Edy.ir I’.nne.

!

a.-( Miiti«ler of rdur.itinn in the-
iiirbuleni. Fi mor of iDr,ft -„

!

dinrii the r.ipid esi.ihij.;hiiu.nf i

of ilie cxpeninenr.il l.'niversiiv;
nf Vincennes would do credii I

to a Simenon " rrimi.'’ i

THE ART
OF THE

lS 5*':'®' The Times.
Loro Butler's volume of Dolitlealmemoirs i, the best sinc/ff'Cooper'* “Old Man Poro#t“ tf...

'

booK IS a work of - ^ . tfar

POSSIBLE
memoifs are in &riass by themselves .

.

The Memoirs of Lord Butler
were notREPRINT IN HAND “*«P"ing of themselveTtflan^'

after PUBLICATION! Woodrow Wyatt.

of whatever bears

ft appeufs Mi.it the pl.in< wero
drafted, signed and scaled in
record nine -while Paris city
councillors were on their
" focunri-'.s ii»iHitc/ic.s “

j| j

B.iule or .Sabios d'Olonnc.
now tacsimiieu, « a -- - •

. creates not rea ism hisiorj-: laiicssuii Arrnur. inc

^ could be no bctlpr introduction

sigoature logical interest in Welsh pre- ih.in Mr RlamirCs's hook. '

hisiorj-: Talicssin^ Arthur, the How differnn from ihu e.sijh. >- Kathleen Kaine lishmeiu «»i uur ow« buautSiuii

^enios Standard.
Jfle ben polrtlcai
^loblogrephy gf hlk • >l
acnoracion.

55V Jenkins.
The Observer.
One of the most -

cfistingutMicd veluma'^:
njcmolr* which 1 have'
read lor many.yaa

Francis Boyd.
The Guardran. •

This book, grips die .A
reaoer frpm
Tinlsh because of It*
style, tautness oT -u
organisanien «nd-;rilM
subieers whbin filgh:
politics.



'4li IS pc POST OFFICE
DEAL PUTS £26m
ON WAGES BILL

A'

By MICHAEL GREEIS, Industrial Staff

P^y award yesterday to
102^00 Post Office engineers dealt a blow

to the Government's pay restraint strategy.
The surprise arbitration settlement means a
.setback just as months of exhortations and
tough bargaining were turning the tide in the

inflation battle.

UNIONSRALLV
TO TUC ON
STRIKE BILL

By JOHN RICHARDS
Indnstrial Staff

^ N I O N S representing
neariy nine million

Avorkers have told the
Trades Union Congress
they will abide by its policy
on de-registration and.
other aspects of the lndus>
trial Relations Bill.

Mr Feather. T UC general
secretary, said yesterday: "This
covers 90 per ceiit. of the alSl-
iated union membership. 1

have no worries that the other
10 pec cent will not do like-
wise.”

The TUC General Council
set Sepr. 50- as the deadline bv
which they hoped to receive
from all 144 unions details of
the steps they propose to take
to secure cancellation of their
entry on the provisional Regis-

of Unions to be set up under
the proposed legislation.

Only two unions have so far
taken decisions to remain regis-
tered because of particular diffi-

which they have agreed
with the- General

Taken deasi
f - tered becau

III '''’biT

*• V / discuss
^ • Council.-

Mr Feather went on: “-T
think there will be. in fact, no
anion which goes against Con-
nress dedsions, allhough there
arc enormous difficulties for
evciN'one as a consequence of
rhis law."

The TUC is to set up week-
end .schools for about 2.000
union offidals designed to assist
them in coping, in the contevt
of TUC. pnlicv. with problems
they are likelv to encounter
when the BUI comes into force.
Instruction will start In October
or November.

" Six ” entry attacked

The General Counril voted 15
to n, with nine absentees, to
adopt a report bv Congress
House experts condemning the
terms for Britain's entry to
Europe as “not advantageous
to the British people.”

The 24-page report Avill pro-
vide a basis for a day-long
debate at the annual Congress
in Blackpool in September.

It says that entry into the
E E C on the terms nenobated
would place a considerable bur-
den-^ertainly of the order of

£.V10 million a year—on the
balance of payments. The Gov-
ernment had been less than
randid in its White Paper about
ihe extent of this cost.

"If Britain were to enter on
:he^e terms there would be a

'.rave risk of an increased out-

iow of investment capital far

ireatcr than the £100 million

ler annum officially estimated.

If the balance of payments
'onstraint on expansion in

Jriiain—which is our greatest

landicap—were negligible, Ilien

ndeed there would be great

narket opportunities for new
ilant and equipment l.ild down
n Britain.

Key question

” But given the failure of the

leaoiiations to solve the kev
uestion of the inequitable ba.^is

F Ihe Community budaet. the

rohabilities would be of British

iternational companies, ^ well

« American international com-

anies and other foreign-owned
itemational companies, placing

far greater proportion of the/r

nvestmeut on the Conlmcnt

—

jven .he removal of tarius

—

nd servinif the British market

rem there.

‘If that happened it would be

lisastrous for’ British workers

.nJ have sexio’jsly damaging
onsoQiiences for emplo' nient

nd living standards in Britain.

With an agreed two per
cent, extra for productivity
the engineers will get a total

of 13 per cent, more, back-
dated to July 1. It will add
£23,600,000 a year to the
Post Office ivages bill.

It is the first award from
an arbitration panel chaired
by Mr Michael MusLilJ, Q C.
who has succeeded Prof.
Hugh Ciegg as cliairman of
the Qvil Service Arbitration
Tribunal.

It is certain to do much to
restore the wilting confidence
of trade unions in the justice
of arbitralion. But it is inevit-
ably a disappoinlcDcnt to Min-
isters at the same lime.

Sorters* claim
Another side effect may well

be to encourage ihe Union of
Po.sl Office Workers to send its
claim tor five per cent, more —
£1 d week on lop of the £1:57
to £2*16 Hardman Inquiry
scltlemcot — lo arliilralion,

^luch of the credit for win-
ning such a handsome settle-
ment is credited by union chiefs
to the general secretary of the
Post Office Engineering Union.
Lord Delacourt Smith. They say
he clearly impressed the legally-

traiaed mind of Mr Mustill that
the union had a good case.

The POEU undoubtedly has
one of the best productivity re-

cords of any union in recent
years. It claimed in evidence to

the ti'ibunal that over the past
sc< years it has provided savinns
eciuivalcnt to an extra 41.000
jobs.

The value of the savings for
the coming year are hooefullv
pitched at some £1-3,500,000

which will more than half pay
for the pay rises.

ISpc demand
POEU leaders originallv

demanded rises nf IS per cent,

as well as the producrivity in-

crease. They later modified this

to a 13 per cent, claim.
Post Office chiefs countered

with an offer of 7‘a per cent,

which was rejected.
The award will increase the

provincial rates for technidan
Ha (medium grade) from
£24-I2>: a week lo £27-27 and
For technical officers f.scnicir

grade) from £1,724 to £1.948 a

year. These two grades com-
prise the bulk of the uoion
members. In addition, (hero is

a £90 a year differential for

outer London and £175

inner London.
for

m

TALKS HELD
TO SETTLE
‘TIMES’ ROW

Meetings were held yesterday

... an attempt to resolve the

dispute which stopped publica-

tion of the Times on Tuesdav
night. "We have every reason

to believe we will be publishing,"

a spokesman said last night.

About ion machine assistants,

menibers of the National Sodejy
of Operative Printers and .\ssis-

lanfs. walked out after a
" difference of opinion” about

oa\ment for extra work. The.

dispute was understood to have

arisen when the men were told

a OOP bonus for work on the

Business News section was to be
withdrawn.

Notice that the payment would

stop was given two days ago,

according to a Times spokesman.
Manasemont and the union

chapel (office branch) had been

di«cussinc the payment For two

weeks. The union is believed to,

have agreed last night to give a

Further fortnight for talks.

Crimes of violence soar

hy 16 per cent.

Bv jOBy WEEKS, Crime Staff

INDICTABLE offences in
^

the first three months of

this year were up by six per

cenL over the- same penoa
lor 1970. according to pro-

visional figures in the Home
Office Criminal Statistics

published yesterday.

toauthorised taking rose

914.725 ironi 8(8. dO- .

The number nt murders

known to the police was loH.

Jsjineiv-se\en people were found

aifiFtv of murder compared with

7a ilie previous year.

The nuinbc!- of persons found

"uillv of indiciable offences dur-
r“.L lu.. .r.,r i.nc e-2 ocr cent.published yesterday.

j ^ear 6-2 per cent

‘Ine figure was 599.324, com-
; hi-thei- with increases __or six

j;cd %rith 376,772 last year.
j

^enl. for men and cS per

In the same -period violence

-’a'li.-l the person offences rose

more than 16 per cent, and
•sud cases bv 17-7 per cenL
here were also increases m
»\uaS, buTglarv ' and robbery,

5 , ft and haudl'ing stolen goods
•r?nces.

Paring 1970 as a whole there
.-.ra 1.555,995 indictable

i-jnees in England and tVafes,

i increase of 4-5 per cent, oyer
jiiM but the clear-up rate im;

•II'. eJ by 2*9 per cent to 4a

cent.

Violence increase

As in the first quarter, the 1

b"r=iaT and thefh handl- «nt.

per
cent, for women.

Indicfnble offences

or Ihc men found guiltv of in-

dictable offences those over the

aae of 50 rose 9-2 per ernt. but

the iinder-l-)s .«ho\»od a decrease

of S-4 per icnr. Of the women,
there was a 13-2 per cenL in-

^

crease in the age group 1.--P.
i

The number of people found

guiltv of non-indictable o^e^ce^

increased bv 3-7 per rent.

1.351.158. ‘TIib number or

people sent for Borsial training

during 1P70 ro.se b.'' ici-^o per

cent, and irapri?orirnen!.« by

15-4 per cent.
Those sent to detention

'*

xtolcn traud.

Violence against the per^n
><es ro*e trom 37.818 in 1969
;

-41.083 in 1970:

fences ro«e by nearly J.UUU,

.-larv and rnbberies_w;ere

n from 426.S12 to 4oi.i4^

•and was up oy nearlv 1,000

3ses and theft and un-

There was a 5-4 per cent, i

increase in the number or sus-

pended sentences given during
,

**'po’licc cautioned. 4,153 for
j

“loiterifiS or soJiciliug for pur-

poses of prosMtiiMon com-

Mred with 3.«o6 in 1969.

...I : lor EufilanJ &
VuiioiKO' Ortf-e. iJl -90.

UC S labour

cuts before

Commons
By OAVm HARRIS

Political Staff

'J'HE Government's de-
cision on the future

size and shape of Upper
Clyde Shipbuilders will be
announced today in a Com-
mons statement by Mr
Davies, Secretary for Trade
and Industry.
The salvage plan for picking

up some of the pieces after the
collapse of the Brin with £28
million debts last month was
approved yesterday by ministers
at a long meeting of the
Cabinet.
The big question is how many

of the 8.500 work force will lose
Iheir jobs after Aug. 6 when the
Ciovernment guarantee to cover
wages for a limited period
c.\pircs.

Fairly considerable redtin-
dancirs and a drastic reorsani-
-<iaiion of the present UCS
sli-ucture are expected -under
.'Secret recommendations made
{o the Government on Tuesday
by the “four wise men"
appointed to advise ministers on
how to create a viable enter-
prise.

Stewards* delegation

A delegation of six shop
stewards from the yardis, who
travelled o\crnight to Loadoo,
failed to get precise iaformation
at a mcetias with Mr Davies on
how many jobs would be lost.

.At Westminster last night the
expectation was that the
number of lost jobs would he
kept below 2.n00.
At Clydebank yesterday. 2.000

of the workers voted unanim-
ously to support a decision by
.chop steward.s to " eat. sleep,
live and work" in the yard if

the Government should propose
any closure.

Mr Heath greeting Sheikh Khalifa bin Hamad
al-Thaini, deputy ruler of Qatar, at No. 10

yesterday for talks on the future of the Persian Gulf

after the withdrawal of British troops by the end

o.f the y^r.

sow OVER
STRIKERS’

STAND-INS
Daily Telegraph Reporter

A COMPLAINT may be** made to the Depart-
ment of Employment and
Productivity about au em-
ployment exchange which
sent job applicants to a fac-
tory where there was a
strike.

.A union official said yester-
day: “It was a dangerous
thing to do to send replacements
for the strikers as people so
easily turn nasty in an area of
high unemployment."
The Swinton Rubber Com-

pany. West Yorkshire, dismissed
55 men and 25 women after
they walked out last Friday in
protest at the dismissal of three
machine operators.

Quite vrrong

A spokesman at Mexborough
employment e.xchange said yes-
terday that unemployed men
and women were sent to the
factory as vacancies bad been
notified by the management.
Mr A Dawson, Leeds regional

secretary of the General and
Municipal Workers* Union, said:
“Jt was quite wrong that such
a thing should have happened.

am referring the matter to

my head office asking them to
complain to the Department of
Employment and- -Productivity
to ensure that nothing like this

occurs again.

£3.000 P-4Y GR.\B
Armed raiders made off with

£5,000 in wages after ambushing
a car at Barking. Es»e.x. yester-

day. The money, which had just
been drawn 'From a bank, be-
longed to the County Steel
Works.

• r/te Dailif Telegraph, Thursday, Xulft .29, J971 7

Population study

office rejected

in Wliite Paper
By ADRIAN BERR\\ Political Staff

fT^HE Government has rejected, for the time

being at least, a recommendation by the

Select Committee on Science and Technology
that a permanent “special office” should be
established to advise the Prime Minister how
to deal with the problem of Britain’s rapid

population growth.

A White Paper explained

:

“ The Government does not,

at this juncture, consider

that the addition of a new
piece of permanent official

machinery would necessarily

be the most appropriate way
of tackling the problem.

" The question of whether
or not the Government should
have a population policy or
policies is complex and con-
troversial.

Specialist team
A team of spedalists would

therefore be set up immediately
which would carry out ” carcf'jl

and dispassionate analysis in

depth.”

It will be chaired by Prof.

C. R. Ross, a member of Lord
Rothschild's "'think-taak " which
advises the Cabinet on long-
term problems.
Behind (he Government's

manoeuvering is the unpleasant

fact that the present average
oer increase in the British popu-
lation is 0-7 per cent, each year.

This niav not seem • a very
high growth rate, and it com-
pares favourably w'ith aa aver-

se annual growth rate of two
per cent, for the whole w'orld.

But populations of tremendous,
density are forecaitt if the 0'7
pur ceut. growth rate is allowed
to contioue.

Britain's present population
of 55-7 million would become
6X1 miffion by 1980. 64 million
by 1990. and 69 million by 2000.

It is doubtful if Britain could
accommodate a population of
980 million, w'ith an average of
in.OOO people occupying every
.square mile, hut the 0-7 per
cent, rate leads to thi.s terrify-

ing figure for the .vear 2500.

Any comoulsory limitation of
the sire of families is highly
unlikely. The Government is

expected to decide upon an
"optimum population level"
and then use birth control
propaganda to try to adiieve IL

|Ot.->‘nallnn« by ihi* Cnvpmin-nt nn
m Import Irnm th- S—l-cl ComiiiUlce aa

niwl T<Thn4looy. CommiBd Nn,
4748. R M S O Sp]

notdown thefrontof

Some airlines tend

to put their new girls on their 747s.

Maybe you’ve noticed.

But atBOAQ only ourmost experienced

stewardesses get the job. .

Even then they haveto spend 9 ^ys

at our training centre, learning the difference

betw^een being agood stewardess and being

a good 747 stewardess.

And as a747 wouldn’t quitego through

the classroom door,we built this full-scale

mock-up.

The inside is an'exact replica ofan

actual cabin,where the girls can gettoknow

the sopnisticateciec

desired tom^e life easier for themand
foryou.

.

They learn an entirelynew system

ofworking-a system no other airline uses.

It means each stewardess actually

serves fewer passengers (and has moretime

to look after them) thanon a conventional
airaaft.

The fact is,we believeyou’remore
interested inhowmuch servicethere is in a

plane thanhowmany seats there

areinit.

Mdie !47neededirasBQAC!KiVk&
takesgood care ofyou.

'EEJ.
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• Testerdii-v: in Parliament

CARR REJECTS

LABOm ‘CLAPTRAP’

ON IRB GUILLOTINE
BY Ol’R PARLUMEISTARY STAFF

A
'

N Opposition cl^ that the Government’s
mninAn fft fmi1Ii*iPina fiitiirp rfijsrilfi.cinn nnmotion to guillotine future discussion on

the
:
Industrial Relations Bill involved an

erosion of MP’s rights, was rejected as

“ claptrap ” by Mr' Carr, Secretary for Employ-

ment, in the Commons last night.

He said that with the addition of five days to deal

with amendments made in the Lords, the House would

have spent 56 days discussing the Bill This was adequate

time by any standard for

constructive and detailed

debate.

Mrs Castle, Opposition
spokesman on employment,
complained that the fact that
there would not be individual

votes on amendments re-

duced Parliament to a farce.

The Opposition objected to
the 15 months which had been
wasted on this “ malicious
and irrelevant measure.

341 amendineiits

Moving that Lords amend-
ments to the Industrial Relations
Bill should be Completed in

.. five allotted days, Mr WHITE-
. LAW, Leader of the House,
said that all remaining amend-
ments at the end of the

I- fifth dav, except where privl-

,
Icgc was involved, would be

' Subject to a single vote taken
; - then.

He had proposed five days be-
cause there were a large num
ber of amendments—541 in all—many proposed bv the Govern
ment itself. This compared very
well with .some previous Bills.
“The allocation of five dav

for this Bill, so Far as I have
been able to find out. is the
lonsest time provided for enn
sideration of Lords amendments
in the whole history of Parlia
mont

I believe this reallv is
generoii.s allocation of time,
challenge anv fairrninded per-
son to sav otherwise."

cedurc ** was to be the dominat'
ing criteria or if attention .was
to be paid to the fact that the
country, looking at M Fs walking
round and round the lobbies be-

tween 2 and 4 a.m., regarded this

as “ antics.”

He shared the view that if

this was the only way they could
behave they ought to think again.

“ Confession of gnilt ’*

Mrs CASTLE fijah., Blackbnm)
;
.'said that Mr Whitelaw bad been

/. wnrki.ng very hard to try and
•

'

'ji
ibe House with a whole

;
{'flood of precedents to prove that

was the most generous man
./‘Lying.

S,. “His most endearing quality
- 18 that he loves to be loved. He
has obviously tried very hard to
Btrieve the affections be realises
he has forfeited on this side of
the House in recent weeks.”

This allocation of time was “ a
.
confession of guilt " by Mr

• Government
that (he whole matter had been

.
mishandled. The bme-lable
motion was a derogadon of some

• ’**^•'1* of ParUament,
We have suffered treatment

amounting to contempt of the
Tights of the House of Com-
.nons llself.

This apoarently generous
. allocation of five days was to

.
cloak the surreptibous intro-
duction of an undemocratic
principle preventing the House
.

''”.^,'0® 0** amendments
• lodividualiy.

.
.At the end of the fifth dav

all the Lords amendments that
-..were not privileged — those

.
wbicn did not involve money—

to be put Pti hioc.
This was reducing Parlia-

rnr*ntarv activity, at least in the
Commons, into a farce' wbid
made them the subject of ridi-
cjilc in the Lords. "There is
”? rj*«edCTit for the rmitilatioo
of the rights of this House ou
this proposed scale.
“ We oppose this mobnn

because wc object to this miser-
able shaiiibitng measure. We
object to it because it is mali-
anii<? and irrelevant.
“We object to the 13 wasted

months this House has spent on
tins measure while other urgent
matters piled up."
The motion eroded the free-

on both sides
of the House. The House reallv
ought to stop and think rather
more carefully before it created
such a massive prcccdeut.

Labour ^‘propaganda”
Sir H.-\R.\r.AR NICHOLLS (a.

Peterborough) charged the
Oppo:<iLion with having wasted
time on earlier stages oT the Bill
for pronaganda purposes. The
responsibility as to whether the

. House did its duty on the Bill
rested with the Opposition.
He asked the Opposition to

ignore the histrionics, exag-
. geralion and venom of Mrs

' Castle.

Mr 1A\ LLOYD (C, Lanp-
• stone) said there was nolhing
.'.more difficult on these occasions
.than distinguishing between
genuine and s.vnihctic indigna-

. tion.

.Ml governments in the l,ist

- ^ro or Ibrce decades had pui
'.more legislation before the Com-
mons than its procedure was
equipped to deal with. This ga\c

. the appearance of making the
procedure seem obsolete,

The issue was whether “pro-

“ Freedoihs at risk ”

Mr GOLDING (Lab:, New-
castle-uoder-Lyme> said It would
not be possible to vote on each
of the clauses, in the allocated
time and certainly not to. speak.
Yet Labour MPs owed it to

tbeir trade union colleagues,
whose freedoms were at risk,

to vole OD tbe clauses of the
CilL The mobon denied them
the opportunity.

Mr TOM KING (C, Bridg-
water) said tbe Lords amend-,
nients were ihe fruits of former
discussion in the Commons. It
was bogus to afiproach' thcot' in

that way. They ought not to be
spending so much time on the
Rill.

Mr ORME fLab.. Salford W.)
said the Bill had nad to go to

the non-elected Chamber for any
discussion at all on such basic
points as the agency shop. Now
the Lords amendments came
back, but there was not time to

discuss in detail points which
Labour MPs wanted to discuss.

' This was sot a matter of
wrastiog time on pin-pridciog
detail. Every point iP the Bill

would matter when it Itecame
law.

oppose
By ROITIAND SVMJ^RSCALBS^ PoUtieid Staffi;

jj^ABOUR'S National Executi^;^ led- by 1
Wilson, Opposition Leader, yesterd;

adopted by 16 votes to 6 a recoihm^dati(»i

.

the annual party conference in Octofer

“oppose entry into the Conlinoh Mari^^'

the terms negotiated by - a

Government.”

Late Debate

. diiui he marehed them down again - -

House of Lords

5m Market

free guides

distributed

Price is worth paying,

says Shackleton

CoiMmoitf Questions

By Our Parllamcntaiy Staff
^VER five mUUon copies^ of the Government's

“ Maximam flexibility
**

Mr CARR, Seaetary for Em-,
ployment, said that of these
ameodments nearly ISO were
designed . to meet Opposition
points made la both. .Commons
and Lords, 32 were no more than
drafting amendments.

Another 18 were Government
amendments which, while signi-

ficant. were not controversial
There were only 21 basic amend-
ments of a* major controversial
nature w'tb another ICT ameod-
meata coosequeatial on them.

The time-table motion ' allowed
maximum flexibiUty. Mrs Castle
had ail the time she could wish,
to have. If it was used con-
structively all the major points
the OppQSltioa wished to discuss
could be debated ia a proper
manner. '

With these fi days, 56 days,
in other words 481 hours, would
have been spent by Parliament
on the Bill And a whole day's
debate had taken place on the
consultative document. By any
standard this was adequate time
For constructive and detailed
debate.

free popular guide to the
terms for entry to the Com-
mon Market have been dis-
tributed. Mr ROYLE.
Under - Secretary, Foreign
Affairs, said in the Com-
mons yesterday morning.
Tliey had been distributed

mainly through the post offices,

whose stocks had to be doubled
over the past two weeks.
The total cost. of tbe Govern-

meat's present publidty pro-
gramme on the CornmoD. Mar-
ket was £647,550, which included
£191.000 for the production and
distribution of the White Paper.
The Minister was spealdng

near the end of an all-night

sitting on the second reading of
the Consolidated Fund (Apprth
priatioo) (No, 2> Bill.' on which
MPs can raise a wide variety
of subjects. The House .rose at
9.29 a.m. after a l^bonr sitting.

By OUR PARUAMENTARY STAFF

Europe could be a most positive force for peace.
Lord SHACKLET<M4,- Opposition Leader in the

Lords, said yesterday when he opened the third and
final day’s debate on the

RENT AID

TO HELP
NEEDY

It also demanded that the

Prime Miniver should sub-

mit “to the democratic

jiiHgmpnt: of 3 General

Election now.”

Finally, after a brave stand

by six pro-Enropeans' led by

Mrs Shirley Williams, the

National Executive recom:
mended the conference
should “ invite ” the Parlia-

mentary Labour party “to
unite wholeheartedly in vot-

ing against the Government's
policy."

To view of the repercussions
which followed the party speech
defending entry ' made by Mr
Jenkins, Deputy Leader, re-
centJy. the pro-Market group
“ appointed". Mrs Williams to

speak up for entiy.

Fall text

tbe resoin-

Sodalist and trade aniQiL&iga
la Europe, who had MQed:...

.

Britain to joixu Mc$ Wl^ .-

said- that* those' wh(f ':

agaiftid- the resolution

the basis- of Sodalistprh^
They.!accepied the'since^'

.

those who opposed entry.
‘

we do-'DOt accept that the^a>
more SodaU^-thaa %
'wanted to build a sodal deir

cradc 'sodety not -justMn-ib

country. .They., believed tii

conTd.

Taeticial ^ctoxy

Common Market

'*Ont of bonnds”
Mr MENDELSON (Lab.

Penistooe) quoted from an
article in Th« Daily Telegraph
of July 20, which rolled state-

He spoke of the dangers of
a feudmg Continent wiuch for
centuries had broken peace
and brought untold misery.

“ The price to secure this
peace seems to be one that
would be well worth paying
even if the terzna were worse
than they are.
“Despite the fact that it is

legitimate to argue about the
terms, I am content- la urge
the Govemmeot to continue
towards completion of its nego-
tiations for entry."
Viscount ECCLES, Paymaster-

General, said anyone who. con-
tended that British industry and
finance would do better outside
the Community had either lost
his nen*e or belfev^ that some-
how tbe British could always
muddle through and that all we
needed was the guts to be back-
ward.

If I were a British .SodaUst
and cared about l>y poUitical
friends across the Ghanael. I

for entry into Europe. This was
very tvorrying and far more than
a party wrangle.

If the Labour party persisted
in this course of action, it would
throtv so much doubt on the
permanence of our membership
that even under a Conservati\c
Government we should not be
able to develop to tbe full within
the. Community our great
national talent for leadership.

“If it is said that joining the
Community was never the official

poliQ' .or /l^e last Labour
Government, ‘I can onlv say:
‘You conld have fooled me."

It was inconceivable that
Britain could go it alone. We
could not go on avoiding' the
flgonrs of competition.
“ This cold douche will not be

pleasant for some parts of our
economy, but k is preferable to

a iingcriog and lonely death."
Lord BLYTON (Lab.) con-

demned the White Paper as
Frankly propagan.dist with facts

crudely- selected, shifty and
evasive." Attacks by tbe Press

mente'rnaSe Vna’book would be dismayed by The 1

Sodalist “ ciaptrap **

Mr Carr insisted that all

major points could be covered
In the proper manner.

I don’t believe in the his-
tory of our Parliament, or any
Parliament of other countries,
could this be said to be tbe sort
of denial of democracy, the sort
of clap-trap, we have been taca^
ing from Labour M Ps this after-
noon.”

The Government’s guiUotlne
motion was approved bv 308
votes to 2^, (jovemment
majority 45.

TUC silence regretted

Mr DUDLEY SMITH, Under
Secretary, Employment, mox-ed
that the House .^should agree
with a Lords amendment which
would oblige the Employment
Secretary to consult with the
T U C and the C 6 1 before pre-
paring a draft revision of the
code of industrial relations prac-
tice or any part of it.

This did not mean that only
those two bodies would be con-
sulted by the Sccrctap' of State.
It had always been his intention
lo consult as widely and fully as
passible with all concerned with
industrial relations over the pre-
paration of the draft code and
the subsequent revisions which
were bound to come along From
time to time.

the Central Office of Infonna
tioQ. copceming the spending of
public money on publldty
material while legislation is in

progress.

Tbe iteitu la London Dav bv
Dav. concluded: “Strictly,

cor find HMSO out of
'bounds."

Mr Mendelsohn said: “That
is a mildly sporting way of put-

ting it. It's what 1 call unlawful
e^enditure for party political

propaganda purposes."
He said The Doily Trleflroph

had “the great journalistic ad-
vantage’’ of publishing in their

columns a number of things
they contradicted in their lead-

ins article. “However much 1

disagree with their leading
article T find the paper* as a
paper, indispenable."

In yesterday's report of an
earlier debate on pollution, a
speech Iri’ Mr Michael McNair-
Wilson (C, Walthamstow E.). in

which be suggested that traffic

.wardens should have noise
meters for recording noisy cars
and motOT-q>'clG* was inadvert-
ently attributed to Mr P. Mc-
Nair-Wilson (C„ New Forest).

not to respond to the call from
Europe.”
The debate followed the

pattern flrmlv estabUshed la the
preceding two days with a pre-
ponderance of prohMarket
speeches.

character assaisinaUon
policy they had pursued was
nauseating.

World Power

Labour di^ister

SPEAKER CRITIC

OF ‘SELFISH’

MPs’ SPEECHES

“I am sorry, personally, that
so far- the ' Trades Union
Congress have not agreed to gi\'e

(heir commenis."
“ We are prepared lo receive

advice and opinions from anv-
bodv who may be affected by this

particular code."

The Lords amendment
approved. • •

The debate was continued.

An emergency debate on what
Mr FITT tRepub. Lab.. Belfast
W) described as “ liie deteriorat-
ing political situa;ion“ io Nor-
tbera Ireland was refused by
the SPEAKER. Mr Selwjn
Lloyd, in the Commons yester-
day.

But the Speaker added that
he bad considerable sympathy
with Mr Fit*, whose scheduled
debate during the previons all-

night sitting had not been
reached due to the “selfishness
of certain M Ps" who had made
speeches of -inordinate length.

Calling tor an emergency do-
bale, Mr FlIT claimed ' that
Hterr wa« an almost -lolal ,ind
tra;;jc pokirisaMon now evisling
belweon ihe !‘.^u comitiiinjlirs in

Norlliern rreLiiid.
*• \Vp are ull too well aware

that there I's ,nt nrescni a Riaht

Lord SHACnvLEtON. who
described himself as a commit-
ted pro-Marketeer. said ft would
be a disaster if the Labour
party were to fragment and
suffer the fate of so manv Social
Democratic parties in other
parts of the world. "But it is
for os to face tlus problem and
to argue it out amongst our-
selves."
There was concern that by

entering the Market we would
be tying ourselves to an inward-
looking group, but, if ai^hing.
all the evidence was the other
way,

IVben we look at the record
of the other countries and soo
that they do more in help for
the rest of the world than we
do. 1 wonder who is calling the
kettle black on this occasion."
He wondered whether some

Labour peers were still pre-
pared to dismiss the judgment
of their Sodalist colleagues in
Europe, where almost - every
important Social Democrat was
in favour of entry.
Urging them not to ieitore the

advice of such men as AVilly
Brandi, he added: "Some are
Tcn’ surprised at .some of the
views expressed. Thev want
in. pariiciilarlv because they
believe Ihe British arc uninnely
qualified to make a conlributioa
lo Ihe politics of Europe.

“Tliere is %.belief that this
country—and particularly the
I.abour party—has a rote to
play in developing a Socialist,
more stable Europe and one
which will be even more out-
ward-looking and which will
contribute to the peace of the
world.”
Wp ought not In look at this

in terms of whaf we <«innd tn
gain, but in terms of what we
could rnnlribute lo Europe and
the world.

Lord BUTLER OF SAFFRON
WALDEN, former Conservative
Deputy Prime Minister, said an
unequivocal decision should be
taken, as In 1961 and 1967, to
eater the Common Market when
the vote takes place in October.

Tt was incredible good fortune
that an opportunity bad come
again in 1971 to make up our
minds and, be hoped, to go for-
ward. Things would certainly
not be better for borne agricul-
ture if we stayed out, nor for
Commonwealth trade.
He hoped Britain would go

into Europe as a world Power.
He had read a great deal about
the vii»w-s of M. Pompidou and
others on the Future of Europe.

‘ Of course wc must subscribe
to tbe idea of developing a
Enro^an Community in which
we will take mir full share, but
I hope we will not forget oiir re-
lationship with the Common-
wealth or oiir special relation-
ship wiih the United Slates.

“It i« as a world Power I
would like to go into Europe,
and nol to sacrifice oiv indepen-
dence in the. world in order to
serve Europe alone."

By Our Parliamentary Staff

•'JTHE object of the Govern-

ment's rent reforms
was not to save money but

to help people and areas in

need, Mr AMERY, Minister

for Housing and Construc-

tion, said in the Commons
yesterday.

Mr CROSLAND, opposition
spokesman on the enviroomenU
pressed for information on what
the Government would save in

subsidies and how much rents
would rise.

He said the effect of the Gov-
ernment's proposals would be to
double council rents on average
and introduce means-testing on
a mass scale for the first time.

Mr Abi^RY replied that it had
already been stated that there
would be a saving of between
£100 mllfioa and £200 million by
the middle of the decade. The
Government did not pretend to

know the figure closer than that.

“We are not putting forward
Ibis reform as a means of saving
money but as a means of help-
ing people in need and areas in
need. This Is the point the
Labour parly have not yet cob
toned on to."

Not meaningfal
Mr SKINNER (Lab.. Bolsover)

asked ho>v many tenants out of
the 2^2 million in tbe private
sector the Minister expected to

derive direct benefit from the
rent rebate scheme. What would
be tbe total cost to tbe
Exchequer?

Mr AMERY replied: “I have
not made these calculations."
Calculations of this kind would
not be meaningful.

Mr TEBBIT (C. Epping) said
this was the first time any (gov-
ernment had gone so far in
offering this sort of help with
rent to the people the Labour
party pretended to care for.

The MINISTER said he was
grateful For this dmunciation
of the hypocrisy of those Labour
Members who werr protesting
against the proposals.

The full text of
tion adopted- was:
Conference, having studied the
Government's White Paper on
“ Tbe United Kingdom and
the European Communities,"
opposes entry into ' the Com-
mon Market do the terms
negotiated by. the Conserva-
tive Government; -

Regrets the Goveriunent*s re-

fusal to give the nation, tbe
facts necessary for a full

appraisal of the contimung
costs of entering tbe

.
com-

munities against ' the possible
long-term beitefits, and in par-
ticular the Prime Minister’s
refusal to set up a Select
Committee to examine - the
facts available to the Govern-
ment:

And further, considers that Con-
servative economic and social

policies so weaken and .divide

the nation that Britain’s

ability to improve the living
‘ standards of our people inside

or outside the Market has
been undermined:

And since, in the words of the
present Prime Miniider during
the election, “No British

Government could possiMv
take this country Into tbe
Common Market asajnst the
wish of the British peonle..”

calls nn tbe Prime Minister
now to .«i)bm!t to the demo-
cratic judgment of a General
Election: ’

It therefore Invites the Parlia-
mentary Labour party, taking
account of these fnetors and
the dedsion of conference, to
unite wbolcheartedlv in voting
against the Government’s
policy.

Mr Jenkins did not speak to
the main motioa. After the
vole he made a short state-
ment in which be assured mem-
bers that 'be had no desire or
intention to split the party. The
event would soon be over and

united party could then
attack the Government

' For the prb-Marketeers tt»

was the consolation of a tacti

victory over the antis. ‘ Mr Cl

JeskiDS, general secretary of i.

militant '- anti-Market .' Sdent
and Technical. Staffs Union, t

writen <^lling 'for, prodnction
the uccounts of the. pro-Mari
Labpnr Conimittee for Europe

When this seemed to be goi

through.' r without question,
Bradley suggested that the usi

custom for.lettea's of this nati

was that they should - first

referred to the appropriate co

mittee.
Mr'Mikardo qnestioned whi

committee could be involve

Mr Bradley, a vice-president

the Labour Comauttce .f

Europe, pointed out that sin .

proscription of the organjMtu

seemed to be suggested n

organisation committee shOD..

first receive the letter, -r- .

Amended Tvording'

The original • resolution sn •

mitted hy Mr wrisan- w-
amended 'and enlarged, flz-

final paragraph “inviting" tt

Parliamentary party to yol

against entry, was taken frm.

a long motion circulated, at-tb

beginning of the ' meeting I

Mr Benn, vice-chairman of.ts

party. . . ^
Its wording is a reqpgmtio

of the independent right of a-

M Ps to make up their' mine
on any issue. But there will b
much - cressure on pro-Mark*
teers to retract, or refrain frot

voting igith the Government o
enlry^ -•

The Tribune group of Lef
wing militants is planning i

campaign to .defeat pro-Mark<
teers in the November Parlii

mentary party elections,- in pai

.

ticular £p unseat Mr Jenkio
from the Deputy Leadership.

whj
th •q...

•hi

I
wing Vn:onL«t camojtan.

was

ARE NOT
TWO CHILDREN

ENOUGH?
For information about vasectomy write ‘to;

The Secretaiy»

Criediton Project,

West Lehgsight, : Crediton, Devon.

(Ramped addressed envelope, pljuse)

snppnr'ed hy The fksrly

ably
Telr-

lovUalion to greatness

_
Lord ECCLES x.nid an iavit.i-

lion to a gr«-al rnterpri'^
waitr-d an an«*.er. Rcsponsihlr
penplr «prr plnving with ull

of no less a -person than the

'Home ScercTary (Mr Mnudlingi
from office."

STOPPING THE
CLOCK

During qur.^h'nns in the Com-
mons yesterdar the SPEAKER. I the i«suc.

Mr -Sriwyn Lloyd, said :
*'

I

must draw your attention lo a

Oiin talked about the balanre
oF^pavin»'nt». anr»iher about (he
pr’re of food and another about
fishing or rhe mon^troiijr sire
of Inrrics on ihe Cnnf.inrnt,

Ii was as rhfiuch rhnv w«-re
dclerminrd to look through ihe
wrong end of Ihe so
as not to see the real siie of

Perhaps there were ..trade
,

. . . .. ,
-

1 union leaders who were orp-phenomemon nrhich .does not
} (q corners of
poxyer in a sccon^luss Britain

Belter balance
Tie ;isrrp(j wijh a prrtinu.s

weaker ili.ir ihp b.ilaiirc nf pay-
ments t-nstlion was not vi-rv Iwllv
drscribi-rl in Ihe VVbiiP Paper. Ii
was mi-iiiinneU in one shon .'son-

ronce rlwr «ur Int.i 1 o.iiinnol in-
come would jnrri*r»vr wiih only
half p*T o»ni. rale of nrowtii.

If fli,ir W.1S so. ij wa«! s.iiil

we could o.irn in the fir-sf few
.vean as nincli as Cl.Ofin inillimi
more, and iltaf would help
balance onr balanre of .ojm menis
position, •• f .sincerely hope th.it
is the r,ise, and I wa's somewhat
Foriificd by ihc Chancellor of
Ihp Exchequer’s snercli in the
Commons on Monday.”
He had discussed Ibis prob-

lem with throe nf his CDlle.igiips
who had ber-n riinncellors of
Ihe E\chcqri'T. .mrt they h.irl

come to the ronrlusion I hat the
balance of pnvmenis would not
neressarilv he hetier if we
slaved out of P.iiropr.

“ 1 would .s,ir Dll balance ihat
wiih the rale of grnwih likolv
the lialance of payment.s will
probablv suffer less if wc go
into Kiirnpe.

Id»nl Riiller ended bv he.spech-

inc Ihe Crovermnenl not to ]e.ive

Ihe decisinn on enlr\' he.\ond
October.

Crops check

Cnvcrnment dcp.irinicnts arc
co-opcraling in preparing lurlher
re.scarch which the rc.-:ults of a
.siirvcv into crop contamination
bv poisonnii.s metal have shown
m.tv be neressarv, said Mr
WALKER. Environment Secre-
inrv.

“The cvitlence >i'. ailabic to
date has given nn indic.ition of
,inv .significant contammaiinn bv

Wilson's short speech
Mrs Williams spoke after

short two- or three-paragraph
speeches by Mr Wilson, Mr
Healey, Shadow Foreign
Secretary, and Mr CaUagbaa,
parly Treasurer.
The party Leader made it

dear that his resolution did not
mean that people with sio-
ccrely-bcld contrary views in
the party could not express
them.

_
More bluntly. Mr Healey in-

rited the pro-.\Iarket rump in
the Executive lo recall the davs
at partv splits in the 0O5. which
bad done uotnid damage to the
party’s electoral prospects.

pro-Europeans. Mrs
Williams said that if the motion
was accepted it would be a
•’ iraaic " decision. She was glad
ro nave been a member of the
Government which beqan the

•* Time to go in
”

Rarnness GMTSKEl.L (|.aM

dock hasbftea occur-^e
stopped."

Mr GRAILAM P.AGE. Minis-

ter for Local Gavernmont who
was answering, “I ha\-e never
.succeeded in stopping the clock

before.'*

raiher I ban take the risk of

divlarerf herself an ima.shamed
acnostic abnuf joinin': ihe
EEC. .^he .isflid she hecame
rath»T piirilanic,il when rMrcme
Pro-Marketeers .isked Iinp to
.share their dreams. She .il.sij

pooling their lcader.ship dod
( [7^ anti-

coing out for the much areater ;
cniild not

he.uv mer.ils, I ,mi verv much ; iiccnti.iiinn? in 1967 and rcsnmpH
aware wf lUv potciiii.il riangers them in li»70.
•ind am krf>ping ilio situation I Earlirr -Iip haH j
„,.,r,T rnv,

J

'b'.. Z ,t'Mr linRSll> (C.. rmibridgc)
|

parly conlfrenre lo agree to
.said liierr li.u! beun a newspaper

|

entrv on arceptabte terms She
repuit tii iiivesligjtlinii*; in South I

h.id been nrrjud to he a member
jverini'd to aive f

’’— "—

"

Union line defied

The six Pro-Marketeers
voted unffindiinglv against
resolutioo were Mr Jeaklns, M
Tom Bradley, M P, his forme
Parliamentary Private Secretan
Mrs Wniams, Mr F. MuUey .M P. Mr W. Padley. M P. and Mi
J. Diamond (Steelworkers).
Two of thesft, Mr Bradley asc

Mr PBcI>y arie uaioo-sponsorei
MPs wliQ defied the union line-. .

Mr Bradley is unpaid preaideir-
of the Transport Salaried Staff.
Association, asd Mr Padley is 1

past president of the. Shop anf •

Distributive ^!^rkers.
L^y White, a pro-Marketeei

voted with the majority, presuin-
ablv m the interests of parti
unity. ^^There were four absen '

(Electri-
aans), Mr A. Cunm'oshaii
^neral and Munidoa]). Mr J

,
(Mineworkers) ant .iMr Chambers (National Unioi'

'

of Railwaymen). -

Since Mr Mikardo. iwrtj •

use his vote-'
the 36 yotjog for the anti-Man:

Mr W'l'e: Mr Wilson- •

\Vr Allaun. U?'* .
,

vir
^ Pl Mrs Castle. MP:,’"

•

Mr Healeyi'V.MP. Mi.ss Lflstor, Mp. Md
Mrs Hart. MPJ*'

NH r^rSSn n-®’’®
^Bo»ermakersl2a.Vo

and Mr W. SimpUa «=

Move - •not supported
^11

Wjlr- wliich
“ rnii.siilnr.ililp raii'-r* tc»r alarm.
Thi'v .'^linwrd thal riiii<idei'ablc
liili-oiit Wii-i l,ikin;i place Iron)
lic.ivy iiidiisirial arf'.is.”

Tree Year

Mr W.-\LKER. Environment
Serretary. iu_ In rnnsidrr spun-
.wring_ fi \.ition,il 'l'|•r»l.> rianiing
')i*ar in 1973. Hp -.jjd hr was
coilwrniMl id ihi* low mimber of
tree pi'i’on'valiuii urdi-rs in .sonic
lown.s ami was rini.-iilting I0c.1 l

niithoritv associuiimis.

Mr CHAPMAN I'C . Mand<-
worlh): Trees .iro chopped
down ,ind nii)ii|,il(.d ,it 3
rir.inialirallv ln« l•l•,|sing r.iii> in
aroH.s whore

_
ihnv .im most

neodpil, CfUi^inu iMitemoss jn
many peot>lu, 'J'ln; Ir.isi yon can i

do IS In make it olili-ainrv on !

Iuc.1l oUmning anUmrilio-i m i

i-.irry «uT survcis nf Jrpr; and !

pin Iree prcscrv.uinn nrdrrs on I

Inrm.

Ihe ParUamonierv' majnriM-
Wiiirh had vnlerl to 20 ahnarf
with the .ippljc.ilinn. .W ihcjKupw me ouicome of the
riesoti.ition j "our Government
he^an."

Moiflcntons decision
Somi regarded the terms as

adequate. Others disagreed.
But since they ail knew Iheseterms were most unlikolv to he
renenoliaied. the real ‘

choice
"•i’- whothr-r we went
these terms.

altooipt wa*'Tmade bv Mrs Renee Shoro MPiw,

.should com

t»M!
li-

mit

questiol
lie party shoi.:.

Itself to Withdrawal
the Common MaVketit
ful at a General Election. fsSnHut there w-as no support foite'

that the execufive should set up a rtudv
^ go imo ,the wholeThe executive then c^rrifd

“
motion agreeing to launch * — T
national campaign in supp^ ^rhe^™,o,u,™ „„ ,bb

Sir Harry Nicholas, the nartv’g'v^ v-
general secretary
iDtion

in on

--— ......

Thi?
, . mo.«t sicaificant
deosion Rnlam would have tomake m this generation She
bolirved th.it if ihcv
ttipv would be

XtSm 20 -for io;

•' opposed
turning theirbarks on hi.siory^

They would be breaking with

FC

Continued from prcccdin
coiiimn

me Id makp. up

brnefii.x -for their niembirr.s that
.SUCCC.S.S in Enropr would -bring.

•Today In Parliamenl
'

. bouse of lords
3; Civil Aviation Bill and L^i-

gration Blll/cttcc.

house of commons
2.30: Industrial Reialiofls Bill.

Lords iiiBdLs.

Doobt on laenibemhip

Lord 0^'ERS. loader of Iho

(IS inbriivo iho RFC w.mlrd
inerolv 10 ruin u.»f.

“In 10fi3 mv liushaud llHpb
GuilNkoli ni.ido ;i .vtmng ,inli-

Mnrkol .spoocli mit flip aiinii.'i]

Ubiral ^erV aid ail Iht hard
i

.1, 3 ,.n.5f !
* ii.«ien to Iho .oxlromo ,*iiili-work and experience of iltq pa^t « r

was now being Jcopardi.srd and ^ has slnnd

of the Labour part.v who were
seeking to reverse ihcir support Contioued on next column

helped
mind."

«« not against
the Market in principlr bin
19B2 he knew Briiain's entry
would be vptond bv Franco.
“I bollove llie ilmo has now

coine Id Iill up the di-.iwbrirlce
.iiid ppih.ip.s MO inio Fiiropo ido nni. Ill ten iminlgo in rhinU-mg .ihniil wh;il inigh, h.^yr. hren 1had iny hiish.ind livocl. hut T I

vrnliirr In sr. I lanuni hclirve
ho wnuld nni li,i\e gr.i-;pf.d ihf.
h.inil r%lfndru by Willy Brandt !

at this time. >

S. "»

ly-'^

Sft?% s



SITUATIONS VACANT

f n.
;

BITN-ON (miDlaiuin •ai«lnfi>

^ SEMI - DISPLAY£0
(with UncK at wnitt tpace.
iDdeDM or douUo • tma
wpjals)—51-40. t»er line.
White apKo la iiaroed n^rUm tikon. Id dddtiioii ia
iB#

OISPLAVED (io^lda « box

hlocha) Cm4 pot bIimIo
raiURiD Inrta aad bri nia.
Miiuraun 1 Inch. Do not

SKsriji.”^ • ci««6od

6Q«SiAL

dnice. BANKING AVur?i°£$_Mfcwib

A LIBRAJUAN

BbuuM eiUii.T ^ ^“P5.— **!

y”° ««PenoBce in all
•

£££?*„„?< bmkiinB »ur. ,

?r"mr7i'.~«Ada
irade lilera-

».?!Li orcoaranoB of
»rt«r»iHro

I"
^lewoted^Sto “iS? ttVi'i

F>>teo> Srrtol. Loodon Vtltf6RQ ouoiHM refarroee I'.El.

* ,
VACANCY rxMi for anOraMuer^rnth s teadinqNauoadl CSiJIdrea’a CliaNij> laNono YorkAUe and an ex-

trndetf area ei TeBaalda, AopU-
catnina are melted Irom oer-•on* with or %eUlK>ut expetl*
BD«e wtao jdoald be ontfer 4o.

Dosiuon iD-cludM Pnblle Speaking: car
proeldeo. Write, ptnaa detail*
oi pan eucriaoce mio Milary
tel A. V. 16102. Dade ieie-

;

,
ttrapB. E.C.4. I

ACTIVE genuine penonaiiaeo as-
,elstdBce taga related up to Ssi

'

will balp you to produce mure
and Dciter employmeDt oppur- i

tunllie:t. Can or wtiie tor tree '

detail* ol our goaranteed pro* i

gramma. Tbe liuiile.Line l

FartBerhUp lad.. 10 John 6t..W C.l. Ol’M 8955. !

APFEALb WOKK&H reqmrad by
natMPal etaarity to call and
raise lands m the North Weei.
Suitable tar peraon* ot lategriiy
ooi oeer sixty yean ol aoe
Retired parkuonel or ea>Coyera-
ment emoloyeea welcumc.
Miary £].I00 p.a. wlm *umeMnn beoebto. — A.W.isSbb.
Dally Telegraph, E.C.4,

ASSISTANT Field OIbce Man-
ager reoumd.by Amuricaa coa-
wructioo oomoaoy tor ibeir
projecta to me Arabian GuU.
AppUeana, pre/erabiy- m ineii
BUd-twenuea, stabuld have an

'

Kcouniiog beckgroiiiid and pre>MBS overseas experience would
. be advaniageoD*. One year
siugle siniua contract w:(ta
mid-term leave. Generous
salary aao terminal beuebta.
Full details with resume in
AP16084. Dariy Tclegniph.EC

BGKiGbbb, HAWKINS 6 KIEH-NAN LTD. iCon&iilunUl ti-
quire appltcngis tor all *Bbares
of BdiihiM. Apply 10 our
Baokiog Uietslon at IIS.

_ Muoraaie. £C2. Ul-b58 039 1

.

CAHbSK GUIUAMCS lor all dries
Free broeb. Career Analysts. 90 .

Ulvucesler PI., W.l, 9o3 5432. :

CHILD GUIDANCE oryaatsaiioo
;

leuuirea enrolmant olBcer
onder 30 to adviaa Amencao

i

lamihea lO buropa. Ring 994
0036.

CABnloH I BUOkKESPUi re*
ooireo enal balaiKe siaodaiti.
Age 23 plug. Good aaiary aad
L.v’a. Ring Mrv Waiuo 248

COLLINS
PUbLLSHERS

STATIONERY/
DIARY DIVISION
Youoii mea reouireo lur
trammg witbin tbu com*
Puny ior lutura .saia ap<
puiflimeets. bxcalleoL load
tiiUJ piuspects. Age 16l 18.
PeikOriaiity and appeeriuicc
meet iuiporiant. nnie giv-
lau lull detail* to Mr K. L.
yeas. 42<3o. Vork Way. Ml

COMPANY SECRETARY
requirM by a w«ll-kaowo
Sriukh PubLc Compuey. la-

te. ua.iuael leader* m taeir
*ocLiau*ed piuuucL rapues
meiaeUU lErtiUgnout ibc
wwrid. partly tnruuiia a aum-
bur ul uverveas tetmiurarrm.

A qiulioed uomuany aecrc-
ury. gtvierapiy casttereiU
tl.. •« ui.ul lUriliilUll* Will
ipoudc uc autwdl buuioty
dime* -Lumpaui Meeiingv
and camiuuaicaltua* wuo
baecchoider*. Fttio-ment uf
luiinaii.ia* Ol H«g.*tiauoa.
etc. with Ul* Keg.eUsJ a(
cwspsOiM. »>ock aub«oy«.
4te.. seard Meebey*^ MaA-
teoaoev 01 Compsuy Agias-
rii:a.a wd Kew’t'd*.
utaer raapuueiuuiue* will

iDwUde Orwup PcrMuael
be.tiiiW and ouparvisiua u<
lae Co9ii4Dy * Peoribn
Mvrnvi Piugetty: liana-
Buni Legai euticc .by w*y
St liBteun wiib Cunipeuy

t
uiic"*" i

losuraoca ,,
aa«

uernai rnduoy aau Lwwr-

Irile **CoSJpsny'» **f‘*‘*£i

“'aj??

Around
aa uiiu Ptr eiioum deoio-
dial UB Uua.mtauonh 4uri

XAPen«ni.ei giu» a luu
Cai Pcoeion btfueme and
oJii.r iTuiye Dcmmis.

, ^
y.eete reply «•
ilauj lejcgrapb. h-k..4.

giAY A BAKSa LIU.

COMMERCL.AL ASSISTANT
i-itAnJUAUiUnu-Ui bAUiS

Lhir III promubon v»e now
- e m*n eUbU 20*27 to

n.i Sii iiiipuriutit oirviUuii

u» u «.^umuii.rviMj AakiMoliC
in uur j*u<inuev..uii..ui

- 4.jieiaK.a>» u.v.*.u*j.
suu.*id lie iiiM.i-

....... m t.Jieiuiao> at ia.*A

tu A' levci sbiiiildni. put
nielBiellCu tkiil ue Uitcn Ui

auDuienis Ol aeiim' or rLSi.
sieouaru. ooale muiUwruiuil
... — exovnenu’ ivjcus os
an eddcc adteniauv.

Duties initially. wiU involve
|

nil aepecis Ul bates uibi.-e

proueoure. ipcliuiiuj currn- i

puuueuvr anu icivwuunv kuui- i

niiifitkatiim tiiib i4L»ioiiicr9.

ana will lead to marf-eLmg i

anj Uirecl soim revMuUMOui-
tJL* in nue ranrye.

We will Oder a yo.jd salary

ID the ngnt niou and em-
Diuyiuent cmiuiuuii* soil

Cvicvr prwjxite *«* exiui-

lenU

Aspiv m urttiug ro the
itvdd at pervodoni Divisiwi.
Way A Bakvd LlJ.. D«jrn-

. Sim. fciwx
quuung ceiureove .\o 80. j 1.

MAY & BAKER LTD.

PUUTOGRAPUIC 5AX.ES

Ykt iavi;e app»c«uoa* *or
iuliowiog puaiUoiU OamJ
our UuocBPrtiB UBice«

DEPARTMENT RE-AD
GK.APUIC .ARia

iKet. ti2/7ij

A man aoeit 24-4U. wim a
&iy ami UuUd* ouallhcauoa
te prucM camera uueiaiiup
auo.iii experience m ia«

C. ?wic ^Arts imiiisiry.

yi^^cicieoce will »e qivio to

aiiD leant* wiin iirwmn'> salt'*

K^csTa.l’iSrop'^oSrnS
Aria outlets

tr.^inee
representative

(Ref. &w (1)

£i5”**aDd 'me“*puslUoa «*»
tmiiaity^ bssed-ai our Head

• CSB'f in DjavBtiiin.^
Mwutd be

19 and 23 >"8 bsva an
Bi'.urmi in obutourapay ur
nwiioaraptiy-

nSSd' ol'“lHir^o^

SL"rn. R.M10°7X^
SuMlinq Uie^

,
appropnale

reference auaitnir-

“S?la «AINIfcNANCL,
DiToDa are ine world** lajuai
oSS“^i1n“ *’1:*' contpany whoWl*' inrouenuui
.nritaio and UQ more on ativain
lor Ihb Mar—wb are rxpun"
IRQ ta*i. Now lea .ua sbuui toeater lae leiavikioa oiaiket andare lOuklBq lur a bead cit TV
maialeiaani.e. IRIlially based si
tiullrjQ ha will Have Ibe teak
Ol buililinq B regiunel emlibim n nelional aelwurk ot lele- '

vivlua aervico *ngiDrcr». If
'

you nave a deep uudriMandleq
?52**** urlvvialon.

servita and mdinleDsnce and
call tackle We uigaoiMliou la-“ building s aaUonal
2«r wnnid Uhe lbnear trom you Hii* j* aunique ooDoriuniis to bet inon tbe ground Boor ot a new
aclivity wiib Brllala** lastw^iexuaDdlng leisure nroup. uyuy an pnoared lo wuru lan-la*Uc«lly bsra ior big reward*
MBInel .Mnasging Direciur.
Dixons PbuiograpDic Ltd., 18/
-4. HInb bitccl. kuqwajc.
Middx, leli ui.u^d 7IJ11INTERNAL SALES, man ’ or

Iwuman •oupni lur small bu» '

*ak‘* uHIch in N.IV.IO lu baudiewiibom Hipcrviaiun all cualu-
mi-r queries prugress enuuiriasand prepare quoutiuu*. Salary^peodcnl un experieDcc—niiui-
muiD £].40u p.a. Appl. in
writing quciiing present salary,

fiwvrivnce to I.S.15970. Dally Telenranb, eL*JUNIOR UDiCkHV ASsAt^T
raeuired lor Cbesisr Scatty Kc-
soaren ^uiuie Library ot Insti-
tute ol _Caucer Research elFulbu Road, S.W.5. Uaues
based on lending library rouiim.
but wlU be varied kapcricnccu KikbUbcimedicei Ubrury um-
rui. LommcpciDg *alary acvord-

!
lau to urevluus experience and
uallbcaliuBs in rryioa ol £600-
800 oai. Apply wilb names

ol 2 releree* to the Fecrelarv.
54. guranvr Placu. b.W.7.

. quoiinq lel.: 504ibi31.MAP PUBUSMEK require* exoen-
enced part-cime bookkeper. 13.
boors « Week £ll-5o. Non-unoker. Suit married wuniaa.
Wrlle, F.rancl* Chich^ter i.ld.
9. at. lamWs Place. 5. W.l.

CRANE FRUEHAUE
TRAILERS LTD.

remlre two buyers tor the
^loUuwing rcspuasibiliuess

M.ATER1AL5 BUYER
to DC responsible lur pur-‘
cnasing e group ol direct
msierlajs mcludlng stuvl.
ca*iiny», lorgings. pro-
priclery parts, and runojap
gear cumpoaonts. Tbe nuui-
ttuD rfparia to a Uivisioiial
Purcaase Mapager, and re-
quire* a m»n wilb no>d
experience ot Yroducuon
Purchasing in the engincer-
iim industry,

CONSUMABLES BUYER
rmponsibie lor cbtnpeny
cuniracUng for supplies ul
con*umabics snd indirect
material and services together
with certain capital Hum*,
including vebteles and oitaim
equipment.

This position reporu to
iha Company Purthaiinq
AdDiimatruiar. and requirca
a man wilb some years' ex.
peneoev or purraasrag sues
common It ICS

For 0010 Uiese pnKllloas
toe orelerred age grunp is
25*40 and membership ol
the IPS would be aa advan-
tage Both oosliluiis arc
lubjlcd at Uerebam in Nor-
lotk and oBer good salaries
aad eonditlori* oi employmrat

' with the country's largext
Trailer Manufacturers. Assisi-
ante «vill be eivcn wilb re-
moval expensca.

Apply (o labulated form
lo:

Mr. I). ]. •Wallace.
Persnencl irfficer.

Crane FnibMuf Trailers Ltd..
Toltwocid lierebam .vor/i/llc.

NEGOTIATOR reqnlred tar well-
asmblished and progressive
N W. London Exiate OSl >.
or leitllag and sale ol 9ais.
Ba-.<e salary £1.000 o.a. plu*
oirmii^' in. —- N.R. 16136.
Daily THegrapb. ..C.4.

PfMKRTV MANAGfeMENT
TraiReef.4*sistant fur Kenaing-
tun owners. Men 20i2S.^>Fu1l
psrileular* snd salary required
to P..M. 16180. Dally Tclegrapli.
E.C.4.

SALES ADMIN. 20i26. W.l
£1300 ATA Agy 387 0302.

SALE.A REPRESENTATIVE. Due
to Cbetlnued expxrtlon. dynamic
tale* team require a further
represcntalrve. Tbe person ap-
poinied will preferably have a
knowledge of alumlnluRi ore*
sure dieessting end a araven
gales record. Ouallheallons ere
nut ee irnoartaei as experleni c.
drtee Bad self motlvetion Hlflii
basic sotary. coaiiTussiafl on
sales, eomoany car. work from
home.

^
latcryiews. will

arranned iacally..~Apply 9. M.
Hall. Personnel Manager. Delia
Oleeastloq* Ud.. Create Green
Road. West Bromwleh. Stefs.

sc%o^^l£ave&
O nr A level siaodard needed
foi management traiaiog to the
woRdefluT swirld of snipping
(orwarnfng niid^ travel. fo
Cl Qao.-^je Mr br.l, 4M8
SUU URAKE pEKfU.^NfaL.
go. Bishoptgvte. b.c.g.

ST.AT1STIU.AL AS3l.‘5T.ANT
£1.039 to £1.464

fhe bection concerned is

engaged • in studying th«
etunomic design of eiecrrlcity
supply sqsieois and equip-
rnenl.

roe successful candidate
will assUi a team ot eo-
giaeers by esrrrinq out
aualrsH work In c'^nnectlon
with the xDove Btudlqa.

In add'rion to general
clerical work the duliv* ivlll

Include analysis ot data la
numerical form, the tirenara-
ttOB of data tar cumnuter
analysis, end operailng a
computer time shsnug ler-

minai. Exprrleucc ol. or
iaieri<Et in computer pro-
graniming would ns con-
sidered jii advaniaqe.

Candidates sbould nave
quallAcaiions or experience
indtcaiiuq ability with
hpures. but training and
guidance cvn be given .n

some '.ipesis ol me work
SVnir. givlnp full personal

and career details and quoi-
Idg OI/75'7l by 6(h
August to: ^Howard Hussey.

Per>ounel OOicer.
The Elecirlcilv CopdcQ.

30 Mlllbank.
London SWIP 4RD.

foreman

Company In tne Haaep^ire
area. Apphtam must Have

iv?'ve
E.C.*

flLLU OFMUt”«>> 'OJSr/r*'

it*?.. AteCMs. A«i.can »

f
i-n P'BBlidf

^ .imi ar tapacr.irs desiub c

J,, -iniie status t'>n-

teSt ren-woDle. «.»•;

V-icrout *"rt,
u..,-6ts Betiirs mU d*-
7_- V of auaii8calione and

»«> F-«-»*038-

iKqT’"*£L.A>S liben M'»s<

'’x\.?-ker7 raqnires. top rare*
CAM. Slatiop Rnjd

l^Lrard. Cerowan LisHartl

^ /-iTON nOl* CLUB rvqur-^
^

, ^”^-tar> itert toward end

L Good n»»u*c orovidrd

?.Vpi^dS esp-'iieuce an cd-

*.iJ^a e APPIV in wriupq W

*'JI!S!^Laip«''9‘|‘>b* ““« •.*’

rte Prineloxl. Bylan* Seh^.

teon Trv-le. In-nr^me Cowf.

-.-nle* r*rencf,.h H"U?r i.

Sq t'xbrufqe R’c'
Liindno W.5 Telctihoite OI-

567 1175.

£ii0 PER WEEK
COMMISSION

PART-TIME AGENTS

required ba'tkers' MPnts
,n all PF me U.K.
Previnu^ /-x-irnencc no* re-

c-.i-rd a- SuH tri'nifn

Mil;? b“ oter 35 jca«- aod

car owner-

AU tnt''rTleiw will M
held In Londnfi. wGte
nnollcailon loH"
Minaeer. Cheirlaod F'"*""
Ijd 29-30- High StrecL

Cardiff.

SEf^CTAHY inr Glllloghani Golt
Clnb. Woodladrfs Road. Ciliing-
bam. Kent. Golf Club Uabspv.

,
esp, 4ldvailUlR^. SiAlATV

BcoutlalBd beiore appointment.
Aoplicatlpp iiirui irnm Cupium

"accountancy
^ bALAHS 4 tucrlleiH

1

l>r(BPr«.ls tluouub me Lunnua I^ruuiHoi^, Bur.. Eb tarnaq-
0I-365 93o8.

L»4i us now.
"rt'AU.NTA.NT. lull* uuuiibed

r^uiccil by an Engipcecinu Lo.T^uniu^ £530.UUUi£300.UUU.
To .ake full ehaiiL' ol Ccwlmu
and AccuunW lu I rim U.ilani.e.
Age *23'30. Olhc« a Vkuik
Law Lwuduo, SakirT w tar
rvqloe Ol £3.000 pgr annuin.
VSniB A.F. 16048. Dally li-iu-
Wusih. b.C.4.ACCOUNTANCY AbhiCNhtliNlb—UI-754 6437.ACCOUNTA.NT F.A. lo FttMael*!
Ulr*-ciOT wilb bwoe Co. in
N.*%.9. Eiihtv Ouul. A.C.A.
aee ,4U.3u sn.. ur Snni-Oual.
auv 23..S0 yiv. bxr*-|ivrH uiu*-
Dvou with esoonding Lo.

- £1.750-1:2.500. CLTNUUIIUtCUIIVL AFFUiNIMLNfS
d09 o4 10.

ACCOUNTA4NCV ASSfST.ANT.
£1 .45u-£l ,530. Brigni yuung
man ivarly JO'si required lor
luajur Service Co. based in
LJiy. Ha will be able to de-
VrUtp bis prvviuu* OCXUBDIIUU
exuerleaca A will be respun*-
ible lor preparing deiailed
manlhly account* A reporu.
Lac. uppurluaiiy Ior suiueuiie
wauling to get to the lo»—
quickly. R. Ruiherham.
Accounlancv Ulv., Lloyd Exacu- i

tjve. 405 S4S9.

ACCOUNTANT
required by tv«t End pub-
Jrsners. Sbould have pracU-
ral experience ol preparing
Management and Finuncial
AcenunU Salary around
£'J 300 p.n

AppHcxtlori with appro-

E
naie dolalls to A.R.16I6U.
ally TeiugraA. E.C.4.

ACCOUIVTANTS. Study il over
Ihc weekend. Ring now lor
the relevant tree list. Hun-
dreds of vucaneie*. £1.000
ta £3.000+ In Comnaeree.
industry end FddIIC Pibciics.
.Lundi.a H'iTne Ciinnlle* and
Ovi-r>ea»i. Richxril Owea Awi-
eiriie^. 24 Fin-Dury Court.
>in-.bury Pavement. Londun.
E.C.3. 658 BB60.

SEA5PEED HOVERCRAFT
COWES. 16LE OF WIGHT
A* a result ol increaNnq In.llic

carried by the h-wercr^ fli'al
uperaied by Sesspeed, new pir«l-
lioiu nave been created lo supple,
meat tbe exMmg siaP ol the
Hnance Oepariment loexlsd ni
Cowes. Tbe wurk will tar ol a
varied and iniercstliM nature and
there are appuiluniur.. for l•rd-
mniion witbin Brili«h Rail Hover-
emit LM.. or to pu-iUobb with
Brush Rail,

ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT
RespoDsibir lor eaperwisiBq *

-m.ill '•u^seelina, pHsInn invDi>*e«,
recording b.ink Iransacllons .ind
pieparing Managrmrat lafiiirm.*-
tlDB. including ihr prodneiibn ul
tour-weeklv accnueis. Snund prae.
tieal and Uiromical knowlednv ii
AecouniiDO Principled repaiml and
pa*-e* in Accnuetaocy Esami'iM-
lions drsirsbie. Comuienrina
selnry £1..T90 p.a.. eurrenily
under review

RELIEF
CLERICAL OFFICER

Responsible lor assisting
.AccBuets S:ail. Practical .ind
theoretical kaowledge of account-
leg principles required. ' Cnirt-
m-nciog salary £1.220 p.a.,
cumnily under review.

The Company i* n nbsidtar?
ol British Railway* Board which

ing rights can be accepted. Tn>-r«
are also free and reduced rale rail
iruvel facilities. Agplicatu.iM
staling aqe. education. quuliAca
tion* experieoce ana ore^Lni
salary should be addressed to Ihc
Slalf Manager. BrIliUi Rail Hover,
craft Ltd.. Royal LonJori House,
'22-'2S. Fiasbury Square. Loodun.
t.C.2

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT.
S.W.11 al 23i25 wiib ALCA
P la lackle wide raage sopbt-ti.
c.ited Management problems—
cntcrtainnirnis Co. £1.300-
£1.300 n<g.—Ring A.G. 01-
11.16 4848. Accdeiilaoey Per-
soooel.

ASSISTANT
ACCOUNT-ANT

£2,500
Youori Acem wilb com-

mercial exp. At icoA latev
CCA'C.A to work oo eai-
fafloo of reiura from ovsr-
4*4s cos. Hd maasgemeni-
A/Ce required by Loodoa
E.C.3 sbippiiM 20.

BELGIUM £S.O0O-£6.O0a
acaior quslibvd abcoudt-

»ni 6ueat Frroea ess-
UperauoiHl exp. at corporate
level ildeaUv gafead in
Luropei. tor abiooioa gnMip.

eSHEP ACCOUNTANT reotHml
|by Amorlcin pipeline eoairae-

'

'(•R Ior thrsr cogetructlon uro.
Jrat in BcMivia. Aimbcania muat
be UuHH III SMawn and ore-
ivrably bavc wuikrd in Suuili
Ani..rica. Mairied uaiua 12
niiHiin GtmtriK.1 wilb neneruug
salary and Irinpe benebi*.—

~

Hi'plirs wiUi lull deuBs anti
KAIUIe lu C.A.lbOSO. Daily
Teiruraah. E.C.4.

COST ACCOUNTANT
Required lor one ol our

.EnginrerVifi eonpamef
lucdted lu H4llfax. Vurk-
shirr. The i<«r>un suunht
uiu»l bsv* Cukllog aod
FiiijDclal Aecouaung vxperi.
enee. have tbe ability in
w.irh un uwD inllietive. and
bv sole to wurk ,o a ehaafl.
lau allUiHJud.

ihi* puMiiog will call Cur
a bigb deyri-v ol drive and
egibu-iiism and ibe ability
t(> work IB a Managedirat
Team. iMmlicdDts should be
qUdTIbetl A.C.Vtr.A.'* uod
Hyed anrund 30, but appil-
cunl* Duiaide Ibis wuo moar-
wi.e nieel (be requ'remriics
Will be given coiwidtratina.
Good steB condiliuna oC

service. DDa-coMrtbuiory
pcDsiQii eebeine, cunimeaclag
Mdry la tbe rvglon of

' CH.OOO p.a. APPllcalloos in
wrillng, siallag anr, qualid-
cniioas and aanerience etc.
to Mr. w, Barnes, Uivlslonal
Persunnvl Munanvr, Co F.
Burnerd £ Co. Ltd.. Miwr-
side Wurk*. WinaaO. Wla-
cbcwter. Udots.

CREDIT CONTROLLER
fniemulional pnbfisbiaQ group rn.
quires a credit controller. Excel-
lent prospecB tor tbe riobt man
'-'bo need aoL be exberleaeed pro.
vided willing to undertake respun.
elbility, A •alary ol up to £1.500^r annum and quod Irfuge bene,
at* oSvrCd. Please write, with
lull details ol expcriracs and
>iMXli6caUoda. lo the AccoueUnl
yowell CoUier Mjcmillau Pub.
wn«rs Ltd.. OoUier Macmillaa
Uivlalon, College House. 29/31,WriubU Lane. Londoa. W.8.

HOWSON-ALGRAPHY LIMITED
tMember ol the Vicker'x

Croooi

FINANCIAL
ACCOUNTANT
ORPING10N. KENT

Vonng. reeentiy quallBad
aKuuniani rhnairfi .would be
ctmstduredl for post iM Flo-
aneiD .Accountaot in eragrea-
•ivv proMIshlr Comp.iay
BiaiMiselurtaq sfld krliing
iQ Pnating rndusiry sMrld-
wide.
The po-liron offers the oo-
pnriunity lo gala wide enm-
rarrcial experience. Croup
enmnuter Igeifitiivi are used.
.Re»t>nnslhle lo Local Cem-memni Director, fnr nre.
Parntioa of mnaihly niaeage-
mrni reooria. -taiuiory
acrnunis, lorreasU. sod
budqeix.

Gend yiarrfaq aaiary. eon-
irtnerory peoalon scheme. 4Week* snnaal hr>lla*y. Ao-
Pliralinas In wriliM to:
tt-_B, ^ChrlsHe, C.A.,
Mnrray Road. OrmegtCM.
N^nta

FTNANCf.AL AND COST
ACCOUNTANT

A Iradiog preeisinn. eear-
makinq comaany le North
Lendon Wi-het lo aoooMit sn
enrrqeiie, qi>j|i6ed roei sc-
egonfsat fhnaliu also eoa-
ajderedi lo take over its
Costing Ooparlaiont.

7he man ar>ooinied wIR re-
port to tbe Cnmpaoy S<«n-
larv. sod will he esnr''lrd lO
oeveinp me Company** ac-
enuating lechniqaes inehad-
Ing the Ifitroduriiaa of stao-
derd costing artd budgetary
conlrnl. He will be lolalag
a tironressA'e management
<*‘nm aad Ihe lOb camea
quite dehaMa pramoiioa
prospects.

Siar'itig salary ap to £3.000
p.a. reviewed annually, and
exrelltat eoadfiioos of aar-
viee.

Apoly in complete eenOdeiira
ta the Cofflonay's persoapai

(
dviscrs. aaoUog ref. Ul
45<I.

Jnhn Ftpes 6 Farraen Ltd-
63. KfliggisbUdgc. 6. W.l.
01-233 8981.

HARRISON 8 WILLIS LTD.
ilb« Firyt Name Ib.

Aocouniaocv Kecrulimcau,
59. Albemarle St.. W.l.

01<629 446S<4/3.

ST.AFF VALUERS
Prn«incial. now nne of the
large-t Building Sncietie* in

G-gil Briialn latnets over

£350 niillioni need more
\a!iier« In Central Loadon.
Edinburgh. Kingston and
Briahun.

DualiBcadons: .
A.B.I.C.9.

or A.A.l. and prelvrably
eipenence of Building
ocieiy Valnatjonri_ a pri-

vate prarfiM. Cor gro-
\itlrd. Ciiotributory Pen-
sion ScbcDie.

ADPlicanons fllvinq fun de-
rails to Li tVhlUav. &g..

I
Ai>*ixiani General Manager,
provincial Building Socieiy.

Provincial HoueC. B.sd-
tPtJ HDI IN'-

TR-ANSPOFiT ItLAN.AGER

Aoolicatlons are lavtted iw
tbe oasition ftl I!’*''**’?’!
Manager wllti Mapnatex
Lirnitcd- raaniilneiurtr* of

Auinmoiivc afC6i»5nr/f >• Cflii

SSlairt *BOJld l-ave »t teart

5 wars’ cvoerieoce IP„.^
BifBilor capaiiliv 'he abilltv

?i“!:oAir'Jl Ma»- »

?',;Sw^dge‘“''o(“^he‘* Road

leuance.

' An atirort:ve snI.irT JJ

ulxrv reauirvd

Per»pnnel M.inagcr.
MagnsK-x Ltrniled.

Bath Rnad.
Hi D'hrow.
Hnnnil'iw.
Middx.

pVW
E,v" wock'rt in 7

»I* tull HeiaiW^and
S;Sme ta*TR 16086. Oa.ly

K?.S-;;r’^and" MMe"*!**
rKk^r^ti in-1it‘'rv. r.nod rriuca-

J*n7 wrii lead ^,.^'SVnvrnn-.

«n^.%^?i7e ;-n7

terview wfh Di-''""'

•ASSlST.AiNT
I

-ACCOUNTANT I

An xmmtioua yuuag Ae-
couaiaaj nursibiy partly
euaJibra required to e**ist
Ihe Group hervices Aecuum-
am wilb Boaaciei accouoi-
tag lutKiiods.
The pusKiug ta i<Katrd in a
otodera aAc« in High W'>.
cumbe. Salary circa £1,800
per aiinum with p.'otai saar-
sag bonus. . .

FleOse tend detaite ol quail-
hcailon*. career, oreaeat
pu*liiog aod kaisiiL to:

J. 1. 3cuble, Lsq..
,

Harriteti 4t 6ua* Lid.. I

I

Harnsud Uou**. Loate* Lane. I

' Bign Wyxambe. Bucks.
|

I ASST. ACCOU.NTAVr6 Medica
,

res«4rcta centra. 6.W. Loadua.
|

' seek* experieuced ituri or
I

women to wist cb. acet.
|

I

Large City sbipping Gonib.n*
can offer good prospects m
yuuog man with shipping'

I
rxpuri experience. Salsriet

' £ 1.500 org.—King 01-248
I

1786. Acc'y e«rw>nu«l. 31.
1

«,aunoii St.. E.C.q.

I

AUDIT MANAGER
' BRUSSELS

AO iBlvrnallonal Poe. Pie.
City brm *eek a .Mana«er tar
BrusM'Is.
UARRISUN * WILLIS LTD.

73. .Muor-jaic. E.C.2.
63tf 8337 or

I

I

59. Atoemrrie Ft.. W.l,
bJ8 4462. 4>5.

BARTON
MA.'tLAGEMt.NT APPIS, LTD.

ACCOUNTANT CO. SECY.
CROYDON

A ytimulaiins and progres-
sive vdcuncy Ior an .4.C.A.
aged 30-40. He will o«
resppBSieie pa an executrre
level lor the cumpicia BC-
coudiiag fuDcUoa of a
company oB«.rinu a ml time
cumpuicr servicv. This ii a
lup-irvej anpuinimeni lequir-
log a map with drive aod
eathuviaxm. balary to
£3.000.

CHIEF ACCT.
A quallfaed accountant aged
up tn 40 is reguu-ed by x
cumpiiny In Norm i-oauon.
Frvvioik* cumuicrciD ur in-
ilunrlai /up4'r.epce prefer*
ably in Ladies' lavhion wear.
I« desired Rc-xonslble to
Ihe M)U he "ill contTril
me Bicbunis »vcuuu oi this
cumpony wtaicli has a TiO
in (xerss uf £2 lUillion.
balary nccordlnn to nee and
exiwrience to £4.000.
Xpplv in airictesi i.unbdeaca
to: Robers willlani*.

SO Cbancer) Lane,
London. W.C.2A IDD.
01.405 1431 lAnsalunef.

BOOKKEEPER
S.E.l. £I.4U0. Shipping ag*nr«
Aeek experimerd and dlcsrt male
,ir fema'e bookkeeper.
XCCDU.NTANT 11.6. £1.600.
Suit vounp man at Part II or
Ml st4<ie of ACC.A_rxaiaa._ _
X.SSiSTA.\T ACC'T. S.E.I.
£1,800. To av«ist

.
Secy.

niBini.iui nnmiual leugere and
rredit conirol. «BXRTON BURF-gU._21 Borough
H-gti St.. London Bridge, 5E1.
01-407 loTS.

P.L.L

PROGRAMMERS
KENT
beviTdl nppunutiiiies lur inni ot
wuBien wllti 18 int^. F.L.l. tu
Win a pruiect ii'am to wwrk on
Ui'W hnaBclal uppiM'atioa* tur a
3111/145. Itetuuderauon to
42.6U0.

Wk&T LONDON
360130 iiwtailaiioa tSIOflU on
uriirri requicA M. or F^ wtih
18 mlh*. p.L.I. lO' ICMB X pro.
}*et it-am wurlung ou key cum-
uerclat adgllcabuB*. Salary lu
£8.000 + coocexMDDuy car.

For imoiedWl« action T«t.; Ol-
839 6135 or write tu A.6.A.P.
Lid., II. Waieiloo Place. S.W.I.
«Kef.: UT 1904.1

MARKETING
EDUCATION

-

& TRAINING
PESA aeeka a maa wilD a bam-
Orpunj ot miirkrileg nad eimiiieer-
lAo lo cOatribule lu the plaaued
pruwHi (II 4 rapiaiy axoandun
Kduc.itioB and Training Depan-
mtxl. Hr Hrrii btt direcHy respon-
•<ble lo thv Head qt Bccima uad
require* tlic ability to create and
pruqrrw sales opportnirtic* w«ih
rnthuslosin atid drive, bcellent
Salary and vupcrapnuatioa scheme.
Heoonably prlceg honslng avail-

The Dailg Telegraph, Thanday, JutS 3971

OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS

F.L. / 1 PKOGHAMM8H8 wilb
mlmmum 1 »r. L>Ub< OS ex-

.

penmea + koowiedae or
Asst mbiar ler Loadoe A M.
Couniirs. finti^ni to £2. IOO.~

845 aeristrt 61..
.1 437 7986.

360 A 1906 OPERAIOtlS. we

aea. op*., oes— Loadou A Hi
I Coaaua.~4tampuieeh. 01.7S4

Mi^HA6D4Em
AHD EXECUTIVE

A BOOST lur suur niucah! and
the thartuofl oi ou/ 60 yuan
cxoeneo'.e la wcallua mb* at
hiMte ur ovansua » ter boaie
ol uur nrifljrkab.s nxoni to
piM.ng i-sdcMtvia. — Feruy

' Courts A Co.. Grand Build.
I

UM*. Traroiriur bq.« W.LL8.
I (/taxi.

ADMINISTRATOR
WcriUBiasKr BuailBO Ltd.
W14U tu ckpunn tua «i.ithtbaa
ul malr lUiUsioiary. Hipuar-

. aua Aullucr* kid., ttawo at
Oxtord. aad see* tbe oervtcaa
ol 4B «.*oeiieaced adniiAl-
otratur wua *uuMrJcuiia ot
Ue buUdioii cuaauttcuub la-
duatry. Applicatiuaa miubib
be made la wriuntt. Brviiltt

detail* p< exaermace. auri.
«le.. w:

Ibr Secretary.
Wasimiinier Huaiiag Ltd-«

Jdambtook Houea.
Puniea Rusd.

Brixtun. b.W.2.
01-814 7766.

I AREA MANAUmS — £5.608
aiidimum. LuMUuaa Ijverpuul
Sijcxpuul, Button. YnMun.
Bradiurd. Lceu*. Our oteu-
darda are btga nod we ai^vd
tup qoniily mca wuh txceiieul
oersunal aelltng rscuig* uod
«apr/iaacr /a taairolham wcu
ffluiiva>a«l *sle*me(i. *r<iiug du-
eut io buueLUuldam. kopert-
crice la dudole gucatao ard
GuaiabLi in tbu teuKiioa indus-
try wuuid help your ^puiMa-
libn Aue I* uBoedteiiai aul
men oi vuiub wiin amiMiiua
•/« must likely *o be cun-
otdcrcil tar Uie poet ut oca-
cf4l Salts, Mausdcr. tent* la
cunBUenee tu A-M.iqi^iS.
Daily lolcarapb. £.C.d.

ASSISTANT
M-ARKETING MANAGER
W4 have a vaeaaey lor a
dyaaoiic, youoa marketing
execuiivu. M-'d between S3
and 28. to set 4* Aevistant
in the Xlaxketmg Manager uf
our Mvdtcal Producu Ot«i-
osoa.

Yon most haee experienoe tn
this product area. Yoa w)U
be s sed-ssonars puseasn
graduate l»-vcl ol aduuation:
and base Sumc praeucal mar-
keuag ustnug. .Above ail,

yon muii be cniAualMix aad
ab,e to work in a lau-niuv.

«g, stlmuialsM eaviruomcat.
r wiH give yuu a bi«t rol*

salary, and uU t^ normal
fr-age baarffi* of a pro-
arMiv* morkcung company.

Please wrtic wilb full eareer
details to!

J. Gunn.
Markeimg Manager,

axet t H A Ned'rtKIA LIDm
Bmseowr Rood.

Weiwya oorat* City.
HerU.

INTERNATIONAL
AUDITORS

IVe're l<viktng (or enemene
and ambilioa- young intanial
auJi oi«. preP4”*d to 'Ijvrl
in Eutape aod Afnea. They
will be b4ted wiuila UI4
U.K.. aclyiuiB or Frannc.
Tbe work is m:*raauag and
cgn^tTuclive. U tnvoifoa de-
Ulled appraLials ot lbs
eBccliTenas* ut iiuaagam«n(
cunirol* ibrougtaOBi „Uia
‘einiunra tiieailqned. Bur-
mugim C'^raarailua's orod^
U(te rangm fivai,, I*!*?*
medium and small sc«ie
ec<mpuiers. termiaala and
Vt-iible record cumpulers
Ih'ouyh a wide variety at
eiectriioie aevnunting syi-
teni*. sccouniinM niaebue*,
clecTonick ueAuiaiors. in
adding niachinra, rasa rvg
Ikirra, buaincss foria and
sitpallfs. Ibe men we select
wilt be o-'wls qualiffed ac-
couoiaats or priduatea. A
knowkdi- of French would
br 4tt advaniape. though not
emcnCiil. We offer alcractfvu
Starling *alari<w. good pro-
ai',*inn prtwpects and full

bv'ng eirprase* whilst travel-

ling. Flense write ia tbe ffrst

lostance lo Mr A. Cebhie.
Frrscianel Officer. Burroughs
kLicfUnm Lid.. HeaUtruw-
Hr,use. Bath Roed. Cran-
ford, Hounslow. Middlesex.

UEUIUM SUED FIRM of Loo-
doa West Cod Cbertered
Aiccponteate have vecaodes tor
Ktiooi leaver a* articled clerks,
male or lemale. Excclleot eon-
irumcinn salaries with annuo!
and cxamioalten on—PIcesc reoly lo M.S. 16094.
Daily Telegruph. E.C.4.

PART QUALIFIED
A.C.W-A,

Owing <0 laternsl prorao'lna.
re ' require a part qual'bvd
Com .Aceoun'aiii al nur
Aeon HeadguencTS. Vlork-
ing (or ihe Co-i Arruuoiaat.
he will DC Te*oogsibie f^
tfie co-nnq. preparaiten of
n’C'n'b-cnd accouala and iv-

poniog ta mancAemeat on
:

in* opereTion ol an irauort-
|

ani and expanding pan of :

I

the Company's activities. i

ivr rvquir* a maa In Irtw
tnid-iw«iities studying lgr
Fdn III or IV of the
I.C.1V..A. cvamiiiaTwa. He
rtust he able lo show rtiit
he has had lU round cos'-
Ing expvrkncc. and that ha
con work winiaut close i

I

supervi-ton. lYe hope he wrtll '

I c<iniribu'e new Ideas and
will asfi-t In the further de-
vrleamenC of toe aocoaattng
funcitan.

The stsr.lag Mlar* will an
ii.-goliable and wgll depend
upon the cattbre of rite
man. There arc excellent
career prosorets and 6ryt
class ooadihOD* ol wiwlce.

Please write, outlining yoor
career and exparreoce ta:

The Per-onnel Serrices Mnoagar.
WilkiD«<iB Sword Lrd..

Sword Works.
Sourhflirld Road,
Londoa. 11 4

RAPIDLY CRQUTNC wholesale
cctirpenv in IVoeerloo sr«n
seeks dynamic, ynnn'i quail.

I

ned accountant responsible to
I boanl. Salarv crgoiiable.—
I ggplr in w-r-T-ng to .Mmaglnq
I

D'recinr. Capital Paper Co.
Lrd.. Brnadwall. S.E.l.

SALES .ACCOl’VTS MAJl.A-
r,ER IV. London .Area. ,NDIoaM
Compenv iniulrrs matnre man-

I ager with expenrace of la-ge

CHANCING JOB87 Vou'li need
your pcTHoal parti* auirs prus-
Zad to appawr intliiriatuuiy

teped, 5u cupax £2*35 per
Bmuv. Scad iirwit in e<MiBJM*.a
Tc.W.O. pl«46ei. CumxmuiH
Viiac borvite. 31. **ui*BrufX
Airdue. Kiagsiun. Safrey. 01-
546 0639.

chartered
SECRETARY

ku jam their Uty prac-

iide Id a senior poaiuoa at tr>r>r

Compunlrs DeparUpcdL. Uc wtli

tia rooeonsibie lor. a wul* v^cty
,,r work and aftoe an tmttai
yjirteT^ooB be ante te act •*

I

Comnany.Sucraiarr to cCigte-
]

.AppiKsnte should hw sonsd I

mwrience m Bccretarlui Fractke
Sr ihTpreparaiion «»l i

They wtu *"^**5iL*» -SS, ?2''2
hctsfwn 25 AOd 40«.» TtiLs te ^
poslrion which offera
opportunity, "rte wfU fw
hilly coaimcosurate with exiwrt-

man and puicntta] abUlly. aod

;

ihrra la an racellent non-cootilbu.

te?y tSirttaa scheme. PHste wrHe
w1:d Staff

Parttiar 55*60* MwT
KqSSnv EC5A W.
M, FABIlSe

DIAL A FUTURE
Men and Women «
vottT to ampler

nlalBOd Ofl • 01 961^
fiial nay tline. Listen. itaaT
Speak.

ECONO.AtlCS. Commerce or’

I

maiuaeaicai gradaate. malt.
I aged 25 to S3 required to you

small team buRtog w *«
expanding retail chain of

I Apmicanu sbouM tm wling
wiravel and a^uM ,«
nruvea comaxaTvInl abUiiy.
haia'T negotiable around
r-i QQQ n.a. Company car

,
provided. Write, E.C.1611*.
pjJy Telcarapb. E.C.4,

f.ABRIC QUAUTY
COiViROL MANAGER
Aatley Texturtslog Plant are
engasied in bobamg one t«
tbe muM iBOdera aad well
enuiDped kdreater Kaitiinn ’

pram la the country aou re-

noire a Fabric Quality Coe-
trol Maaaae^, Prcviw ex-
perience Ol Circular Duowa
Tersay Knitona le esssabaf.
Tbe poet Offers axnUegt
proipecia and ramuocration.
Apppcatioob u wrluug to:

The Ferwnaet Officer.
ASTLEY rkXTUKlhUSG

PLANT.
Ctaaddock lAiie. Asiley.
Tyiueslcy. Maachv*4er.
lei.: Atbenon 6111.

FEARING REDUNDANCY or
seeking belter ^b 7 Tbe
Senior Executive Devetopmnil
AMOClatloa will be aM« to .lelp

you as It na beiped otbers
since 1963 Wrhe A. Jobfi. 4.
Coldstream Lape. Nurtnambtoa.

GENERAL
MANAGER .

requiTvo to be probr re-
sportojbte tor a comt-any mur-
aud Ul a picnaaai pan at
boutb Wale*. Tbe compaay.
which » part of a wrg^
giuup. has a biniuver in
axocoS of one million puonaa
anu la increasingly piuuwIm;.
Candidates ifftBt have «
proven record os success, to-

S
vibai with exymonce Jo
iteci works mansovBiuat. A

tsnotical bcliei In raaanBum
pront. Imparmima or people
and the eaactfir or deiiwry

i

piuousta is es*vaual. iniUoi
salarv ipGudiag bunus«a
around £3.000. — ApaUca-
uoos 10 G-M.I6054. U&uy
TeiegraM. E.C.4.

AtAKBO
tbs world's largem waolraaM
craft and .carry oroanisatloa.
baa an immcdiaia vacanar

tor a
—

PURCU.\SING EXECUTIVE i

iBiscuiis and Cbntecuoneryi

. AppitcaUana ve invitedIM the jbuvn
,
pose tn our

.
roon Pnmia*lnu Uepert-ment Tbs ideal canomatowui have a pruvea record
in tav uuyiBo ui «i*guiu aad
coaieiaioBaiy and in addl-
ti'jii bnyinn exberieaca m I

oUier cuntDiodity arew m-
ciujiag wlnev and opiate
wiiuld be adwAnUueottkAn attractive salary ' m
offered, plu* e number nt
Brut ctara rnnaa ueaebts.
wurklng eonditJUBa are — -
cellent
Apoimuon* euDiajBino

I

lull career detaite at paat
Iand piwnt cnmiokmept to:

.. .. layfor,
IUeKs^PfrnOftAei MAaMer*

^takro iCAftb ADd CArr^i
LrveipoolF^d. barton MoraT i

Hrrtea. L«ara.

OPPORTUNITY n»r~a55iEioua
yuung

.
liso with nitectur

poLcBbai to iota soaL Lunnua
loshioa import export cumouay
and ,{em business Iron
kacetleni pruvueeto lur riu.it
neieuB wno will be ftetwLcgZ2i40 aad have good educe.UuB to at IcoM A level ^nu-
ard As wurjp wide irakel
at sno-t notice i* envisuuco.
suMle maa preferred. — Itrite
tuLy .'td. it povaible. vnciuw
raaat photo to t>.F. 16140.„Duil> i'^Kyrsph. L.c 4PERSONNEL OI-TlClJt — Eritta.
Kaat (iDuiLs.i. Male user so,
Bieiubcr IPM or nugree. 3i4
ira. Personnel nuk £8.0U0.Aw^y VVrcB Bur., 0I-3U4

P2FPA DEE tiia iargeu briusn
linaerlc party plan eompaBy
wiiu esciiiaa growiA aau mver.
MbCiilHin plans. needs a
bs*w Lxecu'ikv. Quu.ibt'ulioiis
unuer 30. mobile, anxiou* tu
learn. prepu/m to >pead
major puruou ol Uniu m held
arii-r rcleosive iryuijiig. Start-
ing salary £2.00o u> £8.nWU
p.a. plus ca: and expca*es.
Apply lil wrlliBU tu 6a.B*
Ditnlor. Mnlaeid* Huusa.
Lfcbbeld Ruad. ramwuiLb.
6tan-. markiaa enve.upa i

' " cunbileoiiai.' I

REGIONAL MANAGER
£4,000 PLUS

EARTH MOVING PLANT
inirraation^ Contpony uttera
su^ry lu £3.500 ^ benuses.
Lo. car iKuvcr 2uom a rx-
pensen etc. Grutvih upoor-
tuittijf M iMMiiuMit man
wtib EngiDtentig Da-.karaun4.
pruvad msaagertal abiiliy A
ftcgouatuia experience in the
Public Works I lodnsuy
CIVH bagineertno betd.
Lurupeafl language i*»p.
FfvBCbl lisriul. BKJSloL
tiAhLU. S, Walen euveraae.
Met. 15/7.

NEWMAN
.APPOINIMENTS,

362 OXFURif bf.. W.l.
01-629 7306/7/B

SALES MANAGER
A rapidly expnadiiig company,
uiBBiitaciurfno sett anamive
Mbs,*. IS seeking aa experienced
*atee manager, priseaiiy aara-
iDU over £3.000 p.a. wilb iha

uetesuaJ oi naoumiag gearial
managvr. APPik Iff onaffdaffce

A, bbaplru. Adbeplve Maitfiax
Ltd.. 31(33 Sunbeam Road.
N.W.IO 01-965 0291.

THE LION ROARS
FOR EXCEPTIONAL

MEN
Due 16 coBiiAued expnmiMi tbe

iftuxt pfopreesive aad bl^y rm-
pucted company in tea UnM
Linked Invihuniuit held are eeek-
iao men either la managamem
or with (mmogsmemt puteuiial.-

preferably with e«P»nt?tgi
£10.000 P.6, Caff be earned W
ti^ CiMiS mnnagera. 'Phone Ol-

oavtnmt barfcgnwdd aad ndta
Is DOW toPkiBO tor a mere
Bh(nd.ailiw cwponniuiy <o t>c
serviev sector with graaier
Moortwoitla lor advxpceiaeal-
Hi Should bsvn e dlscipila* d
approocii to the admiPlsirDson
exd sodfs considerajloim
job. Telephone
or write to , 201, Vlciona
Baree. 5WTE 5NE.

A YOUNG MAN
A 6mt elvw entry Inin

ceminerce ia oBerad to roubg
wo up to tne age Ol 25

gooff wvxte or
do^e.” IVs arc « substaoUal
company setllpg metals to to-

dnslry mat rnsnafcb esabltch-
,^Als; we import and ai^
non. U you' have a aauaa_
Bcadexilc or coiomcrGial
b^grouDff a* a eadc for a
career ib salso whether ad-
ministraltoo or vlariiDU Ctlebja

and are seekiog e^y
sibliity pleas* -apply. One tf
Ihe prailiobs woold suit

tboxe more srleniiD^lr }S\
ciined with sax 'O’ or 'A'

^^''uowledoc .
n£ GermsDl

£rn"i2i."-2: “h“«“Sf

Ruxley Towers, aaygdio.
Eabsr. Btirrey.

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
for

YOUNG .ACC01^’T.A.VTS

The .4ccoon» D«?4r*nieot
the Plant end,
Fe.i'ice un mdi
million bu*ii(-»-" of JCra
Laiag Con-'rueiipn wisiira

IP snmse iti"t arc''uni8ti.s.

aged 79 tr> 23. who ere

Bbmi> P'. l-T'te'Se
siuJIe* :or aCwA or All C.L.

rnev will pe enraloiea
in tis'l" -1* .i**'«'.iE-a i>n

ra»'i"*g. ntansaem-nt or Ba-
unisl aiccunling »"/«•
n'l-nffl roM'idti tnrcniti

ihe-e (!»oannirni.<
,

cccn-

h'nrd M'lh rslca-'J

Inr /hr r. .a'.jvoj! - :"-i
.
Uf ,h' ir

.:u4,v>. will trim '^r

more re»PJRV0le oc-siuoft*

13 ; » 4 %esra.

Ths<e p-J«ts are st our
Bor-hsm Wood '•Per*;

carry resli^ic
viiited irnuaSlv la rv.a.i...

na-lnrihancei .9 d*v **Te». a

wvr-k-' - bP.'d*'.
siniten- ssort* c:ub; ors-

si'i'n •.'*’*me end iree i..e

e^epracsc.

p-r-pi- write for ia is?lTs-

, on fi-Ti; q-JOtim rclereace

D.70. ’.or

J M O. IsmjKi
Csvine PepiOTine! Officer.

^

En9ta«rl33

LonduD. .Nil " 2ER-

I evnwliel) and the succeesful
Bsplicsrii will also be respoip
sible for Ihe producaon of com-
putrr based nanaqrmept lafar-
Riarion. Holiday arraygemeh^
honoured.^IVn’e gli-Rl4 full
^s-e-r Bed pr-sonal dteuils. also
te'.sry reoiu-ed to Joan Pflnns

•I ,441 < c o Ctiarle* Barker Rr-
' > rruitmrnt Ud.. 20. Cannoo

i e-reel li.C.4.
10L NC. F.XPANDI.NC COM- I

PA%V requires luung dynamic
self I'arser !o be_rfepon*ib]e
lo Ihe Minxging Dlrecor tar
all sec'iuntlnn functions and to
BV.ISI rt admlaistra'ion matters.
Cnud salarv and excellent nrwa.
preta. Apply in wniing givina
full iletai!* of experience aad
oresem saUrv to
Dir-ctor Slorenlan L»d.^ 4R.

"pr-orTorss^y
I

ToM^ER STAff
!

! COMPLTECH. Ik^t prnn- ternp.'
,

01-794 0202 rAnvl.

I

I COMPUTER TR.ATNEES
I

iMxle A Female! i

!
onorins *“./«

j

i
tl'rw"ofl^nq'’eseeUral prospects

|

i

Appli«?nMi'’.ira recnrvt-d ro ring

{SiiN.AV.&ip-T^^^'^CUT.VE

j

rc;"V^St"3o.

1 lB\i programmers; A(^0
i

* we Si'c *e--i. np
) LaV'hR PROOPAMMEJtS

,

& .Mynr!-ev*«r> ua to'

it Luaffon W.l. 01-499
5315 i2* Bi-L

GREAT OFPORTU.'MITY ' Offered
to top close men to jola pr<^
greteive vompaay ss hsim
Alauagcn ta Ursaier Londan
sad Home Cuuauea. barniftfw
lu exccps of £4.000 p.a, AouiJ-.
caala must have moved eeuiag
«sp.'rtcBcc aag M cspabir m
iDcuveUnd aod Cuotrutling
.uim teams seKiag biaft quality
nationally aUvertiseo priMact'
direct to public. For later-'
view please icl 0I-493 02o6
and Quoft ral. S.M. .

BRB<TFORD RYLON5 LTD.

Briimn'g most proaremi'ra tefftll*

group still requjo

MANAGERS
AMU

ASSIMTA.N1 MANAGERS
I
’’3:30. preferably single arid
mobile for rata.l ouilata tn the
ivlwwing focatik-as:

LEEDS. HULL
PURTSMOUTU
KOTTINOHAM
WUL% ERHAMFTON -I

LEICE61EH
C.ARUiFT-
61YAKSEA '

\lmiageiV salerr £3.OQO-C2.M0
a-’cwdlag to eypencncf; pi's

buDus. Aaaotaot hlanagecs* taiair
neginiOe. Promouon pioxpwte ro'

tlHT milt mun. previous apoic
Cinis ucod not rc-aooly. Wrili

tu;

Dnerod L'm.. 8RENIFORD
vVLO\5 LIU-- HOfWWKI
'.^Tepue. Graal VVem Road, Brwpt,

torJ. MjffdJroca.

•4 sjv sGER required for export

“'pMkJBS ShIPplM dtVteiOB

?!t London Group. Good
ulary lor man wilfi «perteni.e

in this or olmlldr 6aM^
“atf advised. IVrife M.R.15613
p.riy leleoropb. E<C.4>

mmas
ilHD DRAUGHTSMEN.

A BACKLOG
ol Tacancim has to be bUed^ «off

TRONIC A H A V Eagiosera and
DrauBDismen are raquired tar

ofbcp Bbd sue pukItlODS wllb goud
uSs. Appfy CRITERION AF-
cumpaplea in most areea- No
FWNrME.NT5 LTD.,
House. Leicester Sq., W.C.Z.
0^3i 3388

A BACKGROUND
CIVIL. STRUCTURAL, EySyT
TRIC.AL. LLtCTTIONIL. PEIfKl
CHE.WCAL, MEL'H.ANICAL, H-
A D.P tNGl.NEEHS AM»

' DHAUCUTSM6M
CALL NOW ^ -

20. Dover 61... Picadilly. W.l.
sAS 1381: 109. Tottenhsm Court
R^. w!i. 567 8406; 1. FbUpot
LbSE E.C.3. TeL 6Z5 46o5.^ SENIOR StAFF

APPOINTMbMlS

D'Mvc 44* 9IUI (Aq».

A PRODUCTION
SERVICES M.\.NAG£R
RrquIred for a rapidly ex-

Sadlag T~nirnm uBploying
0 posuDuei sail piuduciag

a cumplcie range ur replace-
mrpt hliratloB eqalpmsal.
Applicants Miouid navr a luU
eug/oeerrog backgropod wilh
M.l. Prou. E. or equivaJsnt
quBllhcailoo. bxpertcnce >n

large and batch vobube pro-
duciiuD I* cstcBual. iMiaiber
with a prsctlul enpiovisring
a.B» and provrp oipaolsing
abilliy. Tbe suoccsbibI ap-
puceol wUi be re*puuibia
ta Ibr Crberal IVorks Mana-
ger inr producuoD enoineer-
ina. w-vrks sluJy. tool desian
and insiateiMOce luiKiiua.

A aubslsBlisl oBlary will ba
Mid. logrlber wuh Ibe usual
iringe beorbSa. .

Apple '

wriung giv.jiu full cucer
drlBlis 10 dslB 'O It. ff,

MarlMi*J» Avenaa, Hemal
Haurairad. ’ Hens.

^OCAL GOVERHMaff i

BAhILOO.N OEVELOP.UENT I

LwtkrwRATIU.N. DbTLSX
HDUblNU MiOtACEH. ApPli-
xatiuu* iDViied lor ihe nuuKt-

I

mentJUBen esiauliabed aad I

aaitrranauobla post wiuua ew- I

luwM boiary Grad* IX
•63.068 to £5i47l Pol. —
salary sward penM oegtHialcd).
Iiawliloo New lown com-
Pil»e* 18. UOU renutl hCM*ra
DUUt Py ibn Lorpordtioa aa-
unuar the prrscni htasicr P-aa
ho* a bBtlklion programme ui
IhO dwellings par annum.
Owner-uccuua.iun w bemg cn-
Cuuruged by a prugranime
aimed at prtjvwioa ot house*
by piivaio jijenclra, uPd aalm
ol t-MPoradun nou*e» tu
aKtlng tenants ur appiopriaui
arcumsiances. Very subsianiiB.
IndueirMi and commercial
cMalra bsve also been pn^
vided ds well as social sad
rouiiDuairy tacIliUes icguirro
by a popu.Buoo ol approxi-
nalcly 85.000.^ ‘Ibe target
populaUoD I* 134.000 nanet
the prtLL-nt plan. Inimigrauub i

tu uie towm to planned to ,

erase at npptualmale.y luo.OUu
pupuliillLiQ. BosiMon IS wiibla
a nruw.n area ortuicil in tbe i

Souib Ease Stuffy, and will
almukt eertuia.y ue aff«.i:ted oy
ur third Loailon Airport dr- \

veiopmenl at Fou.ae**. The i

Hnusino Manager (Mr C, 11. I

liaoL PIH.Vli is lespubswla tu I

the Uorporulton tor ibr
|

iPitlm, managiiBrui ana main.
teiiuDce ot oil the Corpora-

i tlon's dwaiijngs and is bead
ot B aeUteonUlaed depart-
ment. Tbe Deputy Uuuwug

I Muneger must iberefore be
luliy eBpenendcd in all rap««i*
ot iffBDagemear and mainien-
ODcn. be fully quolihed end
able to Uke raspookibiuty tui

tb« department in the abrnnee
ot ttaa departmenui neod. The
person appointed may be Cun-
•Idered ior ranted ouuaiog.
Huuse puicboa* acbeme avail-
Bb.e. RedMinabte rcmuval ea-

' penees payable. Leiirre ut
appUiatlun addreraed to Ihe
General Manager. Basihlon
DrvHripmeni Corpurauun.
tJliiord Hoffsr, Basildon.
E*»ea. alvinB mb. enuea.iun
nButilieanera and exprnrace,
and Damn* and aduremee o!
two relerees, to be received
bv Monday, ibih Aunu*i.
1971.

BOROUOn OF BALE. SALE
ASH10.N • UPON - MEKbb>
CUkIVtUNITY LbNTRb.^ bP-

' FOINIMENr UF CCM-
MLINITV WARULN. Tlut M

I

an ekciling new building pro-
jeci doB lor completion in
Auftukt 1871. COBslMing ol B
linked purpose buUi tnnimnniti’ i

centre and youlb centre m line
|

with tbe Idea* roBtaini-d la fhe i

.lepurt " loulb and Lorn- ,

' munilt Wi>rk in tbe 70's.
I

. The Meneuemetit Loiuniilec -

•Tik BB experienced maa oi
|

wuiaan in kcive ra Cumiuuaiiy
Maiden twnrkina under a jniai

Senior Wnrdeni wbo powewei '

biradtb Ul vnlon. ulea* and ,

Bdministrativn ability and wbu
a, ratbuklaeucallk cumnutteo to I

enmmunlly devvlopaieal, Pre- '

lereace wfli ba given to a
|

OL'ison boidiBg a TJuilbma in
SbciBl Scirncra or one of the
other queUbcaliuDs bsird in the
Siklb Report ol the Joint
Negnitetiny Conimillee lor
Vouin Lrider* *ni Commnnit*
Croire MurdejM |I969>. Salary
offered is J.N.C. Scale I£I67U
to £1620 p.a.) tcummenclng
point sppronclnng maximum lur
a vultnhiy qualibed nnd ex-
perfeneed applltunit. pin* n
rerauiisibilliy allowanr* ol £125

K
.a. subject to review in the
ghi of expenence. U*o*l

ronditloDs. Uoiixlep moy be
evniteble ta a married appb-
rant. Appiiralioaa, nivteg tuff
demlff of quallBralloiu nnd
etuertence, guotinn namra and
addremes iitniyi ol iwp Inde-
prndent relererg and quoting
reterence CiV/DT. lo reach ma
Towd Clerk, lown HalL Sale.
Cheshire M33 l£F by Ibib
August 1971. Canvoaslap dts-
QUUideS, RERTRAM FINCH.
luwfn Clerk.

ARB YOU CONCERNED* Cun-
cerped about the fuiure of
v-oung girk aged 17-21 who*
tar one rensou or annigar have
been brfor* the Courts. These
girl*, there ere usoally IS in
residence, vnluaiver lo live fur
one yrar at ibe modern Brnlcv
Himse Probabon Bosiel lor
Girls Bltneted on the outtkirte
of IVorceater. The airls go out
to work during the dsy and
their evenings are spent in ur
out of tea hOklel In rtcrca-
bonai or edncnllouBl kctiVilies.
The pukt ol AraistBDt Mutilen
will Mpeai to B person xntu
over 21. who. because be or
she Je kJnn and understkDdtna
kel brm. ireis able to helo de-
velop Ibe girb' siBbUlty n* weU
a* toeir MtsoBoT dikcipltne. Ex,
pericBce In mis held wUJ ba aa
BdvMtage, but is pot . msebbai
am tbers b a brat teass lairo-
oucturv scbeme avtl/aole, Sal-m w;Ui be.i^ibiB tbe raage
£r.l83‘£),4l& snd there are
4 weeks’ bolldny per aonum.
ContlDrtBftle. bed-smieg rouBu

BBd a uedueu. u
CS19 will be made tor board

Bbu louging. Pfea>e apoiy in
I

wrttinn wimin 14 iiays lo ina

akIhospital services
AUSTIN LONDON SmtllNSHAll

KNI6HT- 61-«7t2af UIAM7961
LIUIT60 IteHluniff stmilil uitto dkycnetliaedAn

MANCHESTER
gciAsaius

GLASOOwr
uiiufatn

NURSING

CHIEF NURSING OFFICER GRADE 10 tel

Salary £3366 rising to a maximom
at £<iiOI7 PA.

SUNDERLAND AREA H.M.C.
This' Is n neww crMlod poet and appOcaata
must b* suituDly gusuilvti nurac* imrn or
-Wumeuf **.m a wuw esuenimce bi aunUag
at •eUMir wwl. lOiS is U» most svDiur
Auraing post la tbe Croup, ana Uw nr»l
appmaunvbi under uie p(opo*e«l new sKUtinp
suiKiure. 1b« durtra ot Ute-oost mil be ea
tbe bnaod buou oi the Jun drsenpuon fur
a Ctajef Nursiao 0&w«r lirude HI in tb*
balmod hrpurt. In* Crvup bu* been
eetnied by tbe Depurrmoii M Heuilb u» a
Salmon -PJol Scheme: lateaging unpiiconi*
Wall be wetcxmir lu vwic tbe Graup nv up*
poiptmem, iviepnunn Sunderisud 36uofa
exieasion 557. hurtoer dteuii* oi tbe Group
nod IIS ho-.pitais, tbe provuiunsl lob de*-
Cfipihm and ap^lcnrloo lorm may be
Ootoaned from ttus Group SeceeiniT. SuBder-
land Area Hespiml UaaaavtBvnt Lomminer,
General Hospital. Chesier Hood. Sonderiond.
&R6 TTF, to wnum application forms
Bbonld be retuned not later than tbe Slat
Angusi. 1971.

PROFESSIONAL &
TECHNICAL

CROUP ENGINEER
(Salary scale £2,616'£3,087, plus
ffllewjiiec tor opeeijl responsibilitiea)

TUNBRIDGE WELLS AND LEYBOURME
H.M.C

A new appolaiiDent. erHing from tbe enuu-
gemeilon ot two ba»iisl manuoemeai com-
mi'lBee Uts year. Tbe saccr»>iul applicant
W'lllJohi the senior managroicai learn, board
ai Croup Headquarters, and be rrsponetbie
ter engineering servirn Ihroinhimi the griwp
Ol 5.000 bed* nod avtoeiaied services id I.X

hiBpirels and udIl-.. Applicants staonld bold
eiinerr let ibr Higher National Cerilncalc
or Higher Naiiopal Ulploinn ta Merhanirnl
fcjiginerring wl>h Indiisuful Orqualsoiion and
Management and ElectrirD EndarscmeDis. or
lb) the Higher Natiunal CertiAcaie or Higher
National Diploina In Electnui Engineering
w-i'Ji Indnahiai Dr>,anlsailcni nn,] Management
hnd .Applied Heat and Mechanlo. Endorse-
aimlv: nr lei City and Gulin* Mrebanieul
Engineering Technicians Full Terhaulupieul
Ce'riflniie. Part III. which muat include
PliDl Engineering. Aoplica'ipn lorm. d-ali

job deskription. quallnraciob rtnuireroenU
and infnrtnallon on gmup arrvici-e Irom
Cruup Srcreiary. Sherwuod Park, Pembury
Rnad Tunbridge iVeUs, Keoi. Compleied
appiicBiion* returnable by Tuesday. Blsl
August. 19T1.

PROFESSIONAL &
TECHNICAL

HEAD OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST I

TWO PART-TIME OCCUPATIONJU.
THERAPISTS—BASIC GRADE

SOUTHAMPTON UNIVERSITY H.M.C.
For Moonnyvn Hospital. Soutbamptoa. New
Cerldine Dos Hu-.piisf ts to be opened
Aurtiv, uBd Bie mam duties win be con-
cerned witb (his dOlt. Ilie liospiuti la part
of the new Soullumplon UnnenUty Hc^i-
tal Teactaiag Croup and will b* under Hin
direction ot lira Prof.'ssor ot Cerlatncf.
AppUcatlOD* to Ibe Secretary. Meorgreen
Hinpiial. West End. doucbiimproo.

FULL-TIME BASIC GRADE
PHYSIOTHERAPISTS

ST. MARY’S HOSPITAL
HARROW ROAD, W.9

Required for tlita busy Dcneral tao-bllal.
EsceUent coadliions in iriendly department.
Ptesoe. apply to yuperintendeni Ptaysio-
tberapiat. Tel: 01-286 4884 Ext: 276.

SENIOR LABORATORY TECHNICIAN
WEST SUFFOLK H.M.C

WEST SUFFOLK. GENERAL HOSPITAL
BURY ST. EDMUNDS, SUFFOLK.

A aew vacancy oci-urs in thfs mIT raid
'

expanding Laboratory tor a suitably quaim.-d
Setupr Teebjunun, ro work in tbe Havnui-
tolony. Blood TranklusioB Depnrtmeni.
IVhiUry Coonrll salary end rondmuiw. A
new Ue.irlct Cencnil Hospital w under eon-
slrucljrm -ind will open In 1972. Housing
I* avaliuble locally, and msiru-d or smgia
accomPH>d.«Tlon can be provided. APblira-
boas. naming two referee*, in tbe HoeplUl
Secretary by 19ffi Auuost. 1971.

ADMINISTRATION
ASSISTANT SECRETARY
£2,65S-£3,2»7

NEWCASTLE R H.B.
REGIONAL ARCHITECT'S DEPARTMENT

AppHcanta for ml* poo should be expert-
eni.'i.'U adnilDU-traiup,. The posltlop Currlrs
rekpciBsiitiiiiy ior maitagi meni at office ger-
vu-v* in tb« Terhnicdl Uepiir:m,-n:s und for
Ibc prepurjiion ol Ihc BuitriT* Capital Esii-
fltalrs aad programmes. Further partlcolars
and applirarion lorm*. triumubU- bv 20ih
August, are araDaUe Irom thr Sgeretarv of
he Board. Bi-nffeid Ruud. Newcastir-upOB-
T»ni-. Nfc6.4PY.

LOCAL GOYSNHENTICtd.)

env or eoR ISMovTu
60I.1AL bERVICES
DEPXRTMENT
DEPUTY

SUPEKhN'lENDEUrr
lequired at Ci«p Uuasa
RemannrCommuaily Homa
lor 22 boys. Caadldatea
sbMud ba*e .prevloay nxpaii-
kara la midsatul child earn
ana pu*ie«* iraiubi* qualihn.
tionx. Eatery la aecordanra
wilb J.N.C. lor Rsmaad
UPBies bcdla l£1.686-£1.878

f
ei .BODumi. A draueilOD ot
205 par aanum wfU bs

made in respect of board aad
lOdalDB.

Appilcnlioa tans and fur,
tber partiuiiBis Irom ina
Director. UeMrtmeat ot
btielal Bervicry. Lombard
btrseL PorisinoBib. POl
&JU (Post No. 173.1

HB^ ROYAL BOROUGH OF
KENSINUION AJV1> LHEX*
EA. TECHNICAL SERVlCab
AUkllNIblHATlVE' ASSIS-
lANr AP.3. £l.659.£1.9.:U
p:a. Incl. For coa coanol
Work. Some axperiencv in the
cudiDQ ol basic document* aaJ
the use of Mechanical ascouni.
log tebulatloBB desirable. App.i-
cbUod lorm auotinu Ret. 332
Irom Town CIrrk, Towo HsJl.

,

Londoa 1V8 4SO reiuraab.e u* .

TSfB'TI.

SUSSEX RIVER AUTHORITY

fmm. CONTROLLER
Salary £3s714-£4J79

The successful applicant will be reinonsible to the
Geoeral Manager for the Bnandai work of the
Authority and will be a member of the Management
Team created as a result of a recent Report by
Management CoosulUnts. Mcmy routine functioos

are already performed on an I.C.L. I901A
Computer. ....
Applicants should bo Chartered Municipal
Treasurers or ' members of another : recognised
Accoantancy body.
Further details may be obtained from the nnder^
signed, by whom completed applications should be
receiYM not later than 3Ist August, 1971.

Anston House, B. B. THORPE,
Preston Road. General Manager.
BRIGHTON. BVl SAP.

UNIVERSITIES, C01LE6ES. ETC. HOSPITAL SERVICES

writina wimin 14 liBys lo inx
M(M. 6acrei*ry...Urs A L.
Paiiuter. TM Ctovs Hoi»*.
SytrtauDgroB, sr. ^oanon^ar
Bavarb Vtofcratersatf*.

_ RvadveruscBieDi
DURHAM LUUNTY
HaCuRU OFFK.E

I ASSISTANT ARCUJV15T
Ap5 £l,5l3-£l,TTo

Appuraui*. wiNX must ba
buauui* gradiiutra, pr.iarabiy
Id bffliMy, ouM buld a
gipluBi* in archive adminl-
suaiiun aad huva bad a
mloJOium at tar** yeara'
ospcnunce working u a
record ndlce.

Appllcaiivw staiigg aye.
qiMiibrauoos. experirac* and
oilivr reicwaai laibrniauaB.
logeUter with Uie oanie*' uf
twu referve*. sbouM reach

- Uie iiadvraigned by 6ib
Auguu. 1871. _
Laavamiob either directly or
lauirmb bm> illsqualUy.

J.- T. -BROCKSA.NK.
Clerk- ol Uuruaiu cuuDD

CauDCiJ.
CouDiy UolL
Durbam-

CORPOBATION OP KIRKCALDY
BURCH PLAMNIMC DFFICBB
Apphratiora arc Urvtlro lur ibr
Bust Ol Buigb Planalag Ulbcei,
TbI* Is a o«w Bppulnimeai.
Appticants sbouJtt be MeiDbrni
of ter Town Pfanalog loauiuie
aoilot bold relevaot dcwrac*-
or DtbcT nroftMonal quaUbcx,
tioDSr Thuy sbuuld haw
experIrDBe tn nrbitn plaaoiag
and have a ihurougb Xnowlediir
or ilte procvJufn uad prbclic*
ol TuwB PlaonUig. Appllcanis
should also have, proven edgun-’
Uualivr abiUiy and pmrrsuty
haw bad expsrlcDre in urban
rta.-vriopaent. Sslary kcelr
£3.934.£4.ST7 per annum.
J.N.C, Conduiona of Svrvice.
Fust poDBiuniDle, medical ex-
aulaailoo. CaavassiBn diircuy
or Indlreuiy dlaqualibe*. lie-

rlare relaiionshlp lu member ul

CoDorfl or Cblef DBcial,
Furm at aitbt/raVoa mat to-
tailed cwodiUons Rl eppoim-
mebi tor tee poK may M iib-

Ulaed Irpm tae Town Clerk,

. Town Houu. KIrkuldy. with
wbum appllimUvra should be
lutlgrd by I3lb Aogu-it. 1971.
CH-ARLbS ' U. CH.AF.MAN.
Towo Clerk.

CITY AND COUPrrV OF KING-
STON UPON HULL. Abblhf-
ANT FR06LCUT1NC SUUCI-
TOR. AppUudoo* are invited
from Swiiciiara with aa apti-
bid* lor Bdeoraor Cor um
piM of AmbiteDt Sollator In
tbe ottra of Uie Scalor Proae-
oidog BoUtelor. Tbe dobra
triclbde edvtolDq on Criminal
Low Bad Procedure and th*
conduct Of Presrcwxioos- oo m-
half of boib the Cuai Cnn-
BtabI* Bad tbe Lucnl AoUiortiy.
Tbo post is, aapcrnaouabie aad
eubject ro mediral cxaxnlnaUon.
Salary wlUilo 111* moge £2.106
ID £3.949 aasrdiog lo ex-
periVDCe. Caovamton ,

dioguali-
flRi. 'Apply lo the Direrlor nf
AilminteUnUon. tbe Cutidball.
Kingston upon Hull, statlae
age, preoeoi positioa. quail-
ScoUoite ’ aad nporiance aad
nlvfDg Iha namra of two ra-
terras. ool later tbmi tit*
25rd diw of August. 1971.
Aopileaate must dladooa
whstber. to ttiefr knowledge. -

Ibsy are related to any mem- I

ber er senior officer oi ibr

!

CiMUCfl, CulWhall. KlnracoB
i

upito Hull, HUI 8AA.
BUCKS _COUNTV ' COUNCIlT 'COUT^Y LAND. ACENI'S
UEPAjR'mENT

. LandAGENCY^ASSISTANT. Grade
AP 3(4. Selery £1.515 rteing
la £3.025. A new poM lor e
Lend Agvocy Araisrani le being
oyaied the principal dutioe ot
which WUI be to BssM me
County Lead Agent and hr«
Deputy In dealing wuh land
Agency mailers Including, Tea-
ani Right Valuaiiuns. ura-,sir.
uon and vupervlsloii of' lann
drainage acherau aod prepais.
liun of schemes for Iba ceveNoa
of picnic area* and eoiuiiy
parks. AppIlcaUona wtu be
considered Irom pvraon* 'wbo
Aavv .passeci the lalarmediaM

.

" n bad to eotaii., - -
I

Financial lime*. Mercb 19,

Ring Rainlsb. Ogvioo at i

01-836 5902 .

1

to Bnd out the lad* behind our
*o^cete and Ihe reasoa why we
aeed lop insnaoeDient to work
IndepepdaDily and share a gnarna-
tecd 259* Ot the luivre proBte.

Exanuaalion of the Royal in-
stilulion of Qiartcred Suryv*-
or*. but- -preference ' wUl-, be

abandon vour search all '

Cf^lLfSTRUCTURAL/
BUILDING SOILS. „SUe 5
ReoidcDt Bnqrs.. Draigb^.
D’MvB. Planaera. Ac.. Ac.
Vast number of . oP?** nra-L
not all U. K.-^ENGlNCcjt^G
JkPPOlNTMtNTS.^ ^13. City

Road. LoitdoB. E.C.I, 01-
6^T49>'.9- Mr. J. l(ou.

ALL CIVIL BTROCTURAL be-
'^ga A CoBSiructiDD vauincie*.

®l‘uUed

lag age and eaperleiKe to Ccm-

sJdere & PafUaN. 66.. WilioQ

Bond ,
London. 8.W.I.

CooUnixed oB PU8 10* CoL 5

given to Ibose who bare passed
ell wrltiea examlnaiiun* or bold
equivaleai q,ualibcailons. For
further detail* ond appllatutn
tnrme apoly to ihe Conniy-Land
Agent 'Couaiy Oliicra, Ayles-
bury. lo whom all completeo
applicaribii tami muu bu re-
hiroed by 23rd Augurt. Wl I

.

THE ROYAL BOROUGH OP

LOUCATION OFFICER. Tbe
person appolau-d wui odvbe
the Dinctor of Health 5er>
vices on tbe devrIopmt-Dt or a

.

comprebeaBlve HralUi Ednca-
tion. Progrumnie and wUf be
raspoulBie tar carrying it out.
Candidates shovlff..]ain a dip-
lonta fn Health Eduullon or
have an equivalent quslIncfftfaD
with iwlevgac es^enee- ‘A

. bueknraiinil Id Itoblle H**^.
Nureing, Teaching or Publl-

' city would ba eppropnare. bur

:

more important win, be ror-
' Mtnal qnaUliea of lolnanye.
organising ability and

. tnea la rabllo apaakiim, B^ary
within Grade. S-®™{5W’
£2.SS0.e2,70Q.LPndoff Wel9^
tag lacL Cteaual nser -«tr
BllMvaace. Removal, expenm.

|

No taouvtas i

caHan
.
form gnottaj

Irom Town Clerk, Town aaiL
ijmdnn wa 4BQ.

:

.&ULFT1LU> PULKTKLHNlU

frouuctivitV

SENIOR
LECTURERS/
CONSULTANTS

IN PRODUCTION
and finance

Tbe main taortioa or tbn
aew Ceatra is lo provide
Advice and usisiance un boib
managemeni and trebnical

e
isiiers lo 9mail_hrm> in
DBtb Vorksnire. Tbe Advts-

oiT. CoDwTlaney and Traio-
log UivisloD of Ibe Centre to
cobcemed wiiti mana>iBnirnC

’ development end msDana-
ment consoliancy and two
itviv appoiniments are envis-
aged el 6pQjor Leuurer level
lor cpniulisncy i lectunna
Hall. They will be cpocerites
pritnsrilir with organising end
vnJertaung raagagemenc
training end wilb rarryiog
ool msBabemeat cansultepcr

” assignmeei*.
Applicants sboBld ..oe

S
irnduarea or equlvolcot. pre-
erably with Industrial, con-
sbUancy and lecnirtag r^
pertence. tbongb all root
Bcilvltiee are not emenUoI.

baacT Beale: £3.557 -
£2.873 iMblecX to revivwi.

Furlber lalormatton amt
’ apnUcatloD lorw available

from: Tbr fiecreury. Bheifieid
FolytecbDlr. Food Street.
BbeaeM SI 1W8.

PraflraJDa/y apd uifocmal
InqalriB welcomed. PlPase
trlsghone BheUleM 20911.

371.
^

THfc CITY’ UNIVERSITY
DEFARl MENT UF OVO.

- ENGINEERING '

ApMioatIbDs era Invited tar
tWb DCOtA at

LECTURER IN CIVIL
engineering

,

Cttlididatee sfaouJd nannaDy
pueaia* n guuo Hunuur*
daaree aod have bad ara-
Oanie. rraanreb or profv*-
teciual eaparleoce ta civil

engiaeertag belds ottaif

Uiaa fluid’ xnechanfes and
bydrolvay. Une appota^
meat wUl be tor a apedaltat
In structurts aad concrete

£5.4lT pvr aanum. la
audition tbere to a London
alhiwaace of £I 00 and
FbSU bcnrniB-
Fix appucation forioa bjm
luitbei uiluriiiatiun oiema

'*^OEF&Ty'" ACADCMIC
REGISTRAR.

Tba City Unlverraty. St.
John Street. London.
ECIV 4FB qnotfng refar-

.omee 108/CLlDT
'

'Completed gppUcatlon forms
ataumd be returned not letar -

than' 2Qdr September. 1971.

HERTt-ORDSHinS COUNl V
COUNCIL. Uertferdshirs uul-
lC9C Of *AsrlcuJinj9 BBcf Horti*
culture. Oaklands,..Sl. Albsii'.
APPOINTMtNT OF ..ASSIST-
ANT U03d£STIC BURsAR.
APplicatjun* inviled tar .elwve

' Dosc, Salanr scale £1^50-
£1.377. Comluriable prtyaie
quartors In pleasant surrouau-
ing*. and full board, lor which
a deUucUun of £31S to made.
4 weeks pbld auanal taoUUay
mat genarow. time off. Loodua
baft an hour nway. 100 resi-

, deadal atudente and staff. „

—

F^ particnljr* and nppUcaUoa
torm* Irani principal.

WEST SUFFOLK EDUCATION
COblhUTTEE.

BAVERHILL^uR 1S^C^RB.
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR

(FEM-\LE) ^
AppllcauiHia are InvltM

tar tbe above po*l at tea
Havernilt Spurts Lentie, Iba
£300.000 Cracre. which is

due to open In Septrmner of
'ana year, will provide faclll-

tie* lor a wine rang* ol
snurb and wiU be used
juUiUy by. Ibe public snd.rae
Local EdncatloD Authority-

Tbe Araistagt Direuur. -

' wbu mum be a qualiurd

8KUN^ UNIVbRSITV

STUDENTS’ UNION
MANAGER

AepllcffUon* are ipvlted .tar
tee aew post of fiill'ltme
Manager m the Siudenit'
Uaotoa. Aopdrobis teob.d
preferably be graduate* and
nave appropnale admibUtra*
live -exaertenre. Preferrnrb
will be given to eaadlJatea
with soiiod 'eecuuaUDu kft-
periuee

Tbe appolotmeni will be

B
ede by Ihe University aod
pensiOBhbto iF.S.S.U.k

Selary on eppnlntinent
witbin Die rang* of £217B-
£2 727 plus £100 per annum
London Alqwgnce, w|in
proKprete o4 .a biohm
maximum,

.
For_ appllcfftibn fora aad

'further particular* of ihig
.aew port apply U biabIKb,
meat Officer. Brunei Unlver-
riry. Uxbrtdgc. MIditIcsex.
Chratau date: 16th AuguK,

UNjvERsrrv of reading
linit forINSTRUMENT PHYSICS

Department ot Applied
Vbysieal Sciraces

RESEARCH STUDENT
Ad Jsduyirlally-spoawftvd

Fninraduaie Srudenuiiip Is
available tar work eouceraed
will) uD.line Uqpid Density
.UcBMiiTmeni. This will in-
vuive teeureiicnl and piarTi-
cal siudiss and cnnstruL'iion
of equipment. It will a* uf
ieicre*t to applied phyviclite
and. eng.neer*. Collabot-iiiun
wilb the spausonng ctmpanv
end with poienilal i'-*r
organisaiioii* will be necesx-
sry. The sRidenl Is espcci<*d
to register for- higher
degree, tar which tela work
will be submitied.

A grant of ESSO p.a. I*
pajable. iqgetber wito poy-
menC of all fen.

hlANLHkblER KkLioNAL
. HOSmAL BOARD.
AppidMiioBs ore uviiu lor tei

Dtat ol _

Applleatloaa otaould ba
made by August 13, 1971.
to Or G. F. Reynolds, Oe-
ntrtmeot of Applied Physical
Sciences, Tbe University,
kVhitiskaigtate. Reading.

IMFER1.AL COLLIE
LECTURER IN .

INDUSTRIAL UiU^RDS
ApplicBiloos are invited

frum thiM wlte a good
Honoun degree aod with
pua‘.gradnAe experiuoe m

‘scieoce or eegineering., Ap-
pMcanls mast be ioiereaied
,ui the development, ol basic
research in . relevant fieiite
and must eoniiibule to
uoderprsdualB leaching in
CAcm.c-al Lng ncer.ng. The
depjr:meal has a larp* rr-
eesrea acponi with txreiirnt

• taeiimr*. -Salary, m tee Iro--
lurc>r acaie pins Loadoo
Allowance ancf F5SU. A{h
plicanoBS in cuandenee
g.viiM loll cumciiwm vjtae
lonetaer with namra and
addressm of leiaiea to:—
Piofeieor A. A Ubbeiobde.
C.d E.. F.R.S.. Head uf
Oepanmeai ol Cpemjcal
Engineering and Cheuiic^
lechno.lyy. Impenal Col-
Ic^v, LuiidO&p SaWaf.

'physical tduraJopeliet. will
be appulnied to teach elasM
rrom luc.ll schools, to, a*^t
wuh . JOiimca . -niff, at tea
bporu Lsnlie. to ailviMS iveal
sport* data and sucletjiv and
U> undertake certain adniln-
latretlve nulla*. Ihe pu»i
uiisrv an Ideal oppuriudliy
fur a suitably qualified pai*un
ta oDKr tee eipanding Bcid
ul recraalluDal raonagemeac
Ol to iMin eaparicnee that
will latvr ue usetui in seek,
tag an Advlwry port wi.n n
.3..1 EjuLPtJon Authority.
salary war be within tba

Bmn.iam Further feduraCiOB
6cele—Leeturur 1. ^
mencing ulary wiB be fixeff

III eccurdkAite vnlb uu as-
perluice aod qualifirailuns or
tBe_pera6H KpnotBtea.

ERAL

RE--ADVERTISEMENT

OXFORD REGIONAL
- HOSPITAL- BOARD

DEPUTY TREASURER
Satory Seale 27:
£5,3S4-C4.128 P.a.

-Tbl* post will sbortly -be-
come vseant due to reure-

'

ment. AppIlcaiAiiu are tg-
viud trom oncer* wlte ex-
tensive sxnertence In Uaaiui
aad. or FuWlc Serv,ce finance
wllh an Bceouotancy gusU-
fiuilon. Appllcaliun forms
aud lurihvr nanJcular* are
obmiBobla from tec 'Secre-
isry. Oxford Renioual'
HokPllBl Board, DM Road.
Headtagion. Oxford. Q\3
7LF. to whom completed
forms SbouM be returned by
16 AugUHl, 1971. Quote

e an equivalent quaiiii«uoB jraritjce —

raSng.. Teachlog__or PiiM - JSSS'w’ mr'imrtFunner deiailB of tee piM
•nu epplica'ion form can be
ob'etaed ^ora Hie nnarr-
ainncd. lo wbom they should
ba -retunied os, soon os oos-
tlbls. _

J. HILL,
Chid EduMUcw Omeee.

Bduailon OOu iRef.
JIVCIDTI. Si. _^Uary’g
B^re. Bury ' St. ' gdnuuuu
suffoOt.

TRINITY HOSPITAL. THENEWARKB. LEICBsrraMAIRON- required -for aud-
eralacd home . tar 54 etienv
resiaeiug. Noralog qualified
llou desirable: bat not tyen-

' tial. Salary not len thm
£800 p.a. Attractive m,.
furnlslied del iwlih tHevtibei
.provided redt-frec.

. tOKther
.
wtU a garage. „ Fottr weeUi'

iholiday anniially. — I

.
Clerk lo the Coternors.
Bbsplihl. C/n Slone A
37, .New Walk. Leiceelta.

"

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISIANT

In tb* Bue.u s OmB Establish-
ment Sfvuun.

Uutfc* will DP pnoMUfly u
couiiKVUun .with the stadion uf
did 5u*ro'* riMidquArhnt. incJoul-
leg kiutt wvuare munen. Lx*
puiviicu in liiik lypr bi work, ur
ismiiiuiity Wilb me terms and
luuuitiuns 01 tamce ol stall in
lue ousMiiai service u nraireule
lid me iMMA*aiuo oi tbe dJplunia
Ui the 10*11,uia wl Umiui bervice
Anni.iiiMiaiur* ur uUier recwii*
ffjscai piuiiMiiigai quaiiAoiiiuu
wwuld be in- aavunieg*.

buidty KBie 6i,5o6>6l,76T ptr
ao.tum.
_ Tba poM Is auperaanuabte and
Is subject lu linitley LuunuTs
lenn* bjiu cundition* ul oervic*.
AppucdUoD lorms. to be re-

luriMq nut later llun I6ib Aug-
ust, 1971, arc uuiataaulc tniid
trie

,
bCCieury, MuUCue*Uc Ruy

tuaal Hospiioi Buard, Gateway
doiaie, Ficcadllly buuta. Man-
Ciiraier MnO 7LF. Fwub quute
.ilcraooe Nu. 564..
HULL IA) AND (St GROUPUliSPIlAL MANAOW^lCOMMIIIEES. Uk-vliJ^M-
UlULUGILAL ^ IEI.HNILLAN
raquircu lur Cruup barvnK,
lue kuccewlul Ctuiuiiiaie wi.l
bu required to wurk grina-
pally at CosUe Hill BoMlUd ua
a uumuer oi tge i-radiu-
Tharu-ic burgical team, but
will also he expecivd w psi-
tlcigj.e tn tee usBruli activi-
ties g( tee CaraioiimiGOl Ue.

arunenL. a minproneosiva
rdiac Caitacter Lobuidloiy i*

aired in ibe Hull Rural Ju»ra-
ary and cardiac suiguiy i* cui-
nta uut at Lustie Udl Bu*pi-
1^* TDi*rc 15 tfibo u iiid5*biL.iJ*. d^roouiy Care Unit at tee
Kime-taa CvnetsI Husphol. Au.
t
licans, woo sbaiihi tauve sc
;asi iwu yeurs cspviieovB os

CPruiulLiyiLai ivciiAicidiii umv
-'J- .

‘“1 hospital* by appoiDi-
meol, Appl.cuiluns lo be *eot
iV tee Huspiuil Secrclui*.
Kingaiun Uicucrai Husolml.Beverkv Ruad. Hull, by 5il*Augus.. 1971.
WLblMI.NhilUt HOhPIlAlI

—

Looilon, S-W.l.

SENIOR TECHNICIAN 1
nmuirou in Ueparinieni ul -
Taentpuatlcs tu umikt with
rraenreta oiPdles of tee clini-
cal pDaimaculogy qi drug*
ID man.- Opponiuily for ex-
perience in varcity ol spectel-
lord lechnlquus locltidlDg faio-
chemlcnl sad redfoisutopa
m-!iboas. Mueb m wuik
cuncerped ‘ uirertly wlib
piiUEnis. Salary scale
£1.575- £1.731 per anuuin
Plus £90 London U'elghiing.

. .Appliuiiona. glvtag detail*
or quaiincalluns and experl-
eoct and namlDg iwg reiereea
to Or A. F. Lam. Wcslmin- .

• star Hospital. Londun, swi.
• iTal. 01-838- 9811.:-
SOUTH H'ESr MIDDLESEX
U06FITAL MANAGEMENT
COMMirrEE. Senior Cewtinq
Amtetant required lor iSva-
Burer’s Depuruiieat, to be re-
Bponalble lur preparing cost
accouou for 12 oospiiala In

. tee Cipnp. Sime knowledge
Ol braiHUI (ustiQu hclieme b
desirable and Hie port would
suit persuu* wirtilng to enlarge
Ihi-ir craUng expvtience. An-
pliiants ftbould prcicrably - b»
stndying for accoumanor ex-
nnunailon. Salary scale £1,446
rising lo £1.8,37, p.a. inHud-
log LoodOD Welunilw. Fur-
Uier perticulam and opplica-non ioTiiB obininablg from
a'nd returnable to ibe Groun
Secretary. Soirte lVe*l fttfddte-
sex Huepithl Uanagement Com-
mittee, IVept MlddKsex Hoo-
pltal. islewurth. hsiddirara by
l8te Auijust.

BRIGHTON GB.NEKAL HOS-
PITAL. ELM GROVE.BRIGHTON. BN2 • SEwI
B.4SIC CRAOE OCCUPaI
IIO.NAL lUERAFKTSr fifo
Brai*, Grade State Register'd.

' Occnnilonal Tbergpistt re-
qulred^to Join the staff oi e
busy Oapartmeei. The work
cu**rs a Gennuie Ustu a Psy-
cfaMtrle Uatt, - aoff a Peyefao-
Geriatric Dey UMPitaL A
purpoee-bnltt Day Hospital ta
planned lor the Gerlatnc Unit,
and bnXIdIng atara tt>*
Autwmn.^-AppUcailOBS gating
age, rvperlence. aod aamea of
two rctereeh to tee Hoso-tnl
becrclBiy, Bruhton funeral
HospIlaT. Elm Crow. Brlghtoa.
Sussex.

THE ROYAL M ARSDEN
FULHAM^RO^AD'^^LONDON.

6.W.5.
SECRETARY

fn E.N.'l. CunsJlisnt. Selary
Cl.149-61.413 P.B. Proh-

- -etency .oHowoiKes payable.
Applications. vtniing age.
queliAcaboiis. experience and
neiiie* end addresses of two
referees, to tee AdmlnlWta-
tpr.

TBE UNITED LEEDS ROSFB-
TALS. NURSE RESEARCH
ASSISTANT. An opportunity to

S
grtlclpeic ta a Reseercb Fr^
ect In BMOCiatfon with the

Gaacrol al Leeff* end
the Pharmacy Practice Rrasercii

‘ Unit of Ihe UniverslG ot Bnd-
tnid. With the powIblilQF et
obtsiniiui a taigbtsr degree, to

offered to a Multebiy quulffcd
Biaic Regtatercd Nurae iGencroX
Rcgisterl who la a ThuveiBlLy
Graduuie. Previouc nsaara os-
pcricncc Is an adnumg*. .Tuip
tern informaiiBB jojardi^ Uw
S
inijen whkli will be oomimiiev
ng in September 1971, may bo

' obtalned^trom .Misa G. £
Wana, Chiot MvMas Offig^
Thr General Inffmiarv a4
Leeds, Lesils LSt 3BC

. f r r H



The n^Uy Tetegrnph, Thurkday, July !9, I9fl

^ y^3hr,iK^A

GdVElRNIVlE

SlIRPEUS
An?. S SjIp tfi be held at The Lido _H«TL Wnrtty

10 i Lane. Wlndie^ter. Auctioiieers: Bichart Auatia .

19?1 & Wj-att iDept. ,A\ 7D. High Street, Farebam.
Hanli. (T^032!« «11.»

,

Apyfo*. 2JW0 lots of surpUia efluJpiBeoe and
«Mr«5 includiiig a iew conmie^al ^xhide^
dodiing: testilu; furniture; photofiraphle and
eJectncu equipment ecc.

tue. 11 Sale to be held at tfie auctioneers’ premisee.

iau Auctioneet^: WooUand Son & Manioo (Dept. A).
Kliiicrburv Houne, St Andrews Cross, Plymouth,
l-lfl.: 0?S2 Rtt32.) ...
ApproK. SOO lots

.
of nuscellaneoiu stores and

equipment induding Coventry Climax Featfau^
M-eicht Pumps.

SepC 1 Sale to be held at TA ft VR Centre, Meadow^
ft 3 forth Road. Stirling. Auctioneers: DLxon &
L971 tVallace l.td. (DepL At, Bank Buildings,

Gr-Jham Square, Glasgow, £j. (TeL: MI'554
8447-1
ApprOY. 1,490 lots of TdisceUaneouB stores and
equipment 'Including large quantities of ex CO
clothing and equipment.

Sept. 7 5jle tn tw held at Aeglnnaf Depot Ordnance
1371 Siippnrt Unit, RAOC Barlow, nr. Selby, yorks.

Auctioneers: Bartle ft Son (Dept. A). 33,
'Mernon Street. Leeds L53 8JH. Yorica. (TeL:
0U3 30S9S.J
Lar^r quantities of surplus dottling; textiles:
himirure and other items of equipment and
<tores. . ..

Agents
,

Required

Hie P R 0 D U CT: A
nationally known range
of protftctitm devices
For coolhid systems. ‘

THE COTIPANY: A
leading UJC. manufac-
turer. A division of a
major British Compaiw.

MAia MO.VBY IN VOUR
SPARE nME

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 9, Col. 6

Emo an lo S9o a.-w. or am**
an a AMnSuter iq on ofan a AMnSuter iq on of
die qvmim orowWi induwrm
la Hi* world ied«y. C^od
orsaalofn arr reqiHm who
want loaneiai (i4i»rc buiid-
I119 up uinr own tminei.*.
devatlM X lo 6 houn weekly
Ipmi a noliai Jimsment m
Cl,000 coapletclr wcured in
aook. No selHnq Is Inwolved
m CoiapMi* Bppoinird agent*
na ..be nniiod. Write . for
detslb, glTina telephone ouin-
ber, to Smupec EnUiprtw
Ud. iRef. DT4. Isa. Edp>
ware Rood, Idpdoa. W.2.

ENGINEERS

AND mUGHTSHBI PRODUCTION
ENGINEER

aVtL ENGINEER—
UAKINE WORKS

A VKcacy cxL«u iar a Pn>-
duetiea Engineer, vk-bo bu
sood knoi^Mlge of v.A.
t'.'Cliniquos anq Muod esperi-
tni'e or prooucUon eRqiue'r-

'iL dw Moiai Working
indnwry. We win h* involred
at ut nagea from dttigo M
prpdueUOB and must be rap*
able of doviaine bm impl«-
mealing debolie Meas. ny
iimwroB aehwvemcfiic at cn.*t
reduBM-jia ta a niMiuqv «na
xm*:i oaten prodoctioii unit.

CHEVRON OH. (UJU
UMITED

.Regiiired by Rriid«]. Gainer
ft IriRoa to j4n Oewn

' Teaaa in i^don U9ik:
A»«uaan( Civil tnyiaoer Cor*
perate Member ol li»iituUon

Ciwl fingmwrs wttb ax-'
penaioa in dev*inpn«nt
Port . Ptoyxu ami at
xaolii*erid!i meluuinq M,iruia
Hyiiracuio*. Urrnging. btlta-
iiufl anudle* nnii um wf
Rydrauiiu ModeU.

Salary oiniffH*iik,jrata with
cSpeurncp.
Apply with brief mume

ol career lo:

J
be Adaiiautralive Miaager,
endei. Pauncr ft IrllKBi,
bouihwark hrlUge Mouse,
61. Sduttawark stren.
_ LondM. B.E.I.
Tdepaoaa 01 *9JS 3999,

Iitotiuilu of Tree Uiolony

SClliNTiTiC ASSISTANT

agents. Wariricta.-Ob^Hoj;.

BOW.'
; -{ •• w'e rwolro'* efepoMa- MAIO

lo rrpmeat na m tbe E«|~
MJdlaocU aantoq Sevvtre am
Iin)diic.ttOR' ChefSKRls in ln>

-duatry •nd-Tramport, Aooad-
' hwic <ulary Is oBefoe w,th

' -cafums^lom ' 'cxpeuuj,.: :mi* -

'

'

' r^tnburnry pemiod schcaa,
fte. A CcuBMpy car D

-

provided.

AGENTS -REQUIRED

•JW'hl®® wrouid »
nitablft far a maa in lus

wup b io

llrf
OA moir T«9pounMlrry

jp&oDnriSsfuah?. ^"h';

technical
DR,‘\UGHTSM.'\N

required for Ih*
Shipyard UKlgn ORtc* of
Aaitin ft Pickersciill Liruit^.
Piea*.a apply, alaiing loll

drialK Cl aa* and rspen-
oocr in rhr Dr^l iD.--lancc to:

Th* 1(.«hn<cai Direciqr.
AUS'ltN ft riCKLJUKflLL

limited. ^
SouHitvick. bunderlaad.

LEED.S REGION XL
HOsrrrAL bo.mid.

Chevron ja npldly eapasd-
(ng Us Crw/p Service Sta-

S*M .brief details of rareer

ttods IB Britata end wr now
have a annu* tiBaacy
Ogpoctual^ ac oor newly nle-
veloped end egubliefaed Sit-
•Ice S*aUon ac Groby Rued.
1 eiceeter.B POINT SUCCESS

FORMULA

(T/rfolnoHPje of tho ehore mleg obtairublft from retermt
nir(ion<*>*r!^ obouf firo irecfce prior to an{( up to date of
fair, price Sp Tportdl order onlyi.

LEICESTER CITY CENTRE

Opportunity to rent attracKve Retail Premises
two doors awav from aggressive 8.000 sq ft

supermarket. Area comprises ground ^or
showroom, basement, suite of three good offices,

total 5.500 sq ft. New wiring and liglits fitted,

ready for iounediate occupation. Rent £3,000 p.a.

Tn t-jew. contact the Manager, Action Stores,

9.5-97, High Street, X^eicester. Tel.: Leicester
28399.

1. N.itianal advertieiiis,
5. Iimnadlxte eash-Setv

frcna ney one.
a. Vuii leave the eelliag to

05. Fari-Ume Mlea aMB
are aoDulnted n all

• areu,
4. No office. Run <Pa bi»l-

iwsa ' from your own
bonie.

b. SniMI- involvement. Only
a few hours each' week
are nenesary.

6. Security — ouHay tor
fasi-movlng mock le littia
more than half the re-
tail value.

Pnaapecave Tdoaotn oiaiq be
reaiiy good bu*ine»wi(0.
have a dair fof aeiliiig and
above all must like dealing
with people and be genuinely
rnUiiMaaiJc tuwtrdi the ideal
of service which la the cor-
nemu-ie of um Chemn
markatiiiq image.

PrevioBi Mperteace tn ne
Motor* Tfvd« cad prove
hcl^oia hut It li ooc oft«a«

TECHNICAL -4SS1ST.WT 1
iMcrhanirgl Engionrlng
Dreiinbi.meni rrqiiind in nir
Rvul-'n.il Siuiinrer's Svotlon
o( ihr Board's Uoadquartere.

Salary kasil* CI.BST per
nmiiint. rising lo a maxlmi^
of C2.Sa6 per annum. On
brsf BPPPinrmant to the Hos-
pliiil Srrvicr a candidate
wnpld ii"nii.'illy cnmniencc at
tbi' minimum of lav scale.

Hfll'iiv rgnyvl i:587 (end
]»i.£'l.0b3 laue 2S/*
£1. Jjft-
A ^ri*‘n(iDc Assistant with
an inicrwi In biology and
nunirnl blM»rr tt lenuirvd
ta%' Ihg liistitule of Treo
Bioi'igv at pr>o«Dt acrom-
DiiHiaiol MliUn IRo Unlkcr-
silk uf Edinburgh.

. Tim succiKsiiil applioanl will
lOiii a U'lim tvorklng on
(lunLlicai aspreu nf tree
itiiiritiod. Duties Will ih-
cluJe field and InboratoiT
VI 'irk and ibe handling of
tree, aikl fungi.
Oiialifieatinns
Ui.TK or equivalent in tonr
siibjcvbi including Engltib
LannuaiiA and a acImioc or
m.ilhcnMtlcDl Hiihjcct. 'A*
iLVd in II icicncc subject
would be an advantage,
Iniiidt nppoiiitmeni will b«
non-penNiunabie but Uwra
brv prosprclB uf pennaaeat
.inU penNinnnble 010010^111*111,
Anpliisiiion furms nvallabla
IrofTi NERC lEi. Alhambra
H,*!**, 3tlA3 Charing Crm
Rtvid, LniMlon. WC3. quot-
ing rcrrmice E2/7S.‘6. Tela-
phnne number 01-930 9232
Fst. 110.
Cir>sinB date; 16 Augqf
1971.

nrpr.ic on
enyua leriiw Inr- th*. AnenW
with fioiinii connections In ine

•Major Intliie'ricf. i.e. strfj,
Crnernl Enqineerlna; TroTB-

B
irt Grp.irtiii'’nis, Caters
fperim.'nt.. dr. An oppar-

duonal Chemical and Lnb^
cant Coinoany,
from hit areas will be can-
•Iderod. and every avsi^anre
will be nfven lo'tlje success- .

ful xppftrents.
vverd Uelalli to A.RildlSO, •

Daily Telegraph, E.C.4. ,

Doffic ClKBilchla
'

• Mile Hill. .
' wlncbvMer Road.

.. .RO.MSEW' - '

Hons.-'
SOS SVD.

Tei.t Ramsey 3X19.

arrow books ltd.

MEAT A.NO LIVESTOCK
COMMISSION

R^Rp^NTATTVE
SCOTLAND. He vriH be at
fewt 32 yean of age. with
expcvirace m the Bald of
acllimi. althoupta not noces-
yorl/J' In the Book Trtdo.
Bo will reside , ki Bw £din-
jNirgb/CInMOw

Arrow Booka is Uie fxa^
drqvrbifi papeitia*ac liDpiint
of tbc Autehidedn Fiiblading
Group aod nBcrs gond pros-
aeela of hdrascetRcau It

hlao oEny b good basic
SBlary. hemis. emwiises nod .

a minphny car.
Plcofc write wlUi fuU do-

ttHs to K. C. poimder,
Sties Manager. Vrow
BoNa Ltd.. Hotchmson
Publishinq Groep, Cotf^
Btrvet. St, Albans, Hana.

DESIGNERS FOR
RAILWAY SIGN.ALLING

APPARATUS

7. Ample opporiuoiiy to ei-
peod. Proven universal
demacd tur product in
huaplials. lactones shops,
•ebuols, offices. wore-
buuses dod bumes.

S. i*KUKITS~il '» up lo
you. ArouDd £30 o«r
wsek pen inue. «» enuob
as £100 tub Um*.

Successful opentlQii . of a
Service Statloo In tadsy's
eondiiions calls lor plaety of
bard work and long hours,
but chOM wau operate their
buMBcss *s<etiv*i» 01*1.0
h.gh incomes eod aehlav,i a
ve.y oatietaotan stoodacd of
llvlnq.

Minimum £4.000 working
choiiAi ie required.

Our Signal and Teleenm-
- municaHons Eegmeerlao D*.
pa/lment bas severul ooea-
laes lor bealor Technical
pmnra at the Maryt*b4fle
tarsdqiurters io imaerlaM
mrkoanieai and eicctrtcai
ceslge work ssaoelated wHh
railway sigaalflag ‘pppanilue
and ‘ andUary equipmesi.
CsndJdalm •bciild poimesi a
minlmuai quaiieealius u(
'H.h.C. and bHve preWon*
csperiencv as dmigner
draugniameo.

U this lermnls suunUs riatat
(or you. write or call today
for more details, wc'll teU

lUe^sueeewful candidate will
he fBUr trained and will u*
givsB full furrehendisifig and
Ksios proooUoa supoori.

you bow you need a small
amount o> eiorsue apaca.
and B minimum five hours
a week lo orgiqlsc our
•SSBta in your area. You

If yoa bav* -iroog dvl*e
CO loin a go-anead argja-
eauofi. aod ymr feel you

The enniniriiciag salary
will be Xl.bOO rulas <0
XU.07S p.a. lum £70 . oa-
dod aUowaoc*. iMre ar*
BuuKioaal pej-mcoL* tor
Sp>rruvcd te..Baical quaUfiLs*
tiuos. Good prosimcU u(
prumotloa.

ddtldford
cIntbe

development
I'n'lowlng atpft are m-

rmCS? ** •"Pvrvlie Ih* enn-
mull'-'lorey

berk >1100 car«» with

Siirr
'

. The npprdMmeM w»heommencr ia_Owo*-r 71
Of approx. SO

Th* minimum aca'Ptnhle
qu.ilihceilon ri ONC iMcch-
smirnli nr •.gulval>'nL and oc
lin*! thirteen yv-nrs rrlevant
c\|irrfriK‘- incluUinq design
of Iiralipn .lod vintilalirHi
snrvicH. which l« mcntlal.
Thr.work Lv im-rcsiiiip end
varied apJ loeolvcs th* de-
-Ion •>( ail h>— Pit.,1 cngincer-
iH'i -<rvicas including buiiBr
Plant.

TECHNICAL
OFFICER

SHEEP IMPKO\TEMENT
SERVICE

Aoplicauon forms obtaln-
ble Irom and reiurosble tiy

llir SerrtUiT. Part Parade.
HaiTOgale. by 4 Septembar.

TESCO

RBOTENT ENGINEER
(Salary £3,000 i>a.)

^ Apoheanta m>euM b*
*il9ior*r% with

J^fwisury ejtperMiQs inwajbr bujldjag works.

rvqiUre

WORK ME.ASUriEMENT &
METHOD STUDY
ENGINEERS

will require a capital lavoal-
meqi o> botweea £S00 end

meet ffi* requir«mrnl, ‘out*
Lovd^ shove. olfM-s wtite or
lolspbons ntr ao ullrrview.

BUILDING SITES & LAND

£2 000 accordma to chs
sue of area you wMi ta
ocMrol.

Wrtle or call*.
Dfpi. UTA.

6APFORD LTD..
SSI, Eiinwars Hoad. Loo-

doa. tv.3.
01-402 6020.

Chevroo on lU.h.i Ltd.
.
iRef.: C.l.tv

19
.
Tlvoii preefoet.

Blrmmgtaao 26.

Ihera Is a eoflirieuioiy
pensiuB scheme and iha
tron-itr ot axisOna .re.teiaq
riynls caa be ac^eu-ed.
Iue>« ore also free a<»««
rtuuord rau rad iMvel
isUiiUet.

^.-.-ASSISTANT
resident engineer

to be bo..«‘d al the Com-
paay-y Head Office at

Cheshunt. Herls.

(Salary £1300 p.a.j
Apelicaou riiouid be

Telepfaone 021-706 8125.

KIDDERMINSTER
Worcestershire

COMMERCIAL &
WAREHOUSING SITE

WE CAN HELP YOU START
YOUR OWN BUSINESS

FresHoU residenHal

land for sale

23 '2 Acres
19-3914 hectares)

PERRANPORTR. Ceenwatl

The Rural Dinrlrt Coandl of
Truro bon avallablo a sita for
comiDcrclBl ojid warrhoMlne
development on the alCe of
the redundant eaflwoy natlaa
In StetlnB Rood. Perraaporth

Area approidnateljr 1 acre

templeie our dlsiritmUon aot-work selling world (•mt.us PVoto
tools. Tne prwiewiuaai Band toolsnd equipment tur mduetry and
muior tranv. Here h me oppor-
tualiy lo worklor yoanalf. for
a small ospiioi luvostinvai we oro-vlM (he pmaucls and kaow-how
and «,u III- vhurt. to achieve

!

Uii> bn neioi reward you have
been seeking, fur nirtner dcuifa
aiease write

WE MY OUR AGENTS
SOSa OF ALL SALES IN

THEIA AREAS

AppUCBUons. stating apa.
eoucaoun. qaaltbcatfoas and
«A,.eneabe auould ba sank to
(na nsauquariera black ae
hervicn Maiwoor venotioe
rciareoks n.dXiOk nriUuh
Hotlwais buace. 2^2. Maiy-
IcMae Rood, Looiumi. /ttVl
bll*

araduau enprnreiv. pref-r.
•bly wiw »iie experience.
_„ror bom.poemqna a siis
aUowasce of £249 o.a. will

peid >o cover Cravel lo
site ojid aubsisience

SuKsbty qualified aiv'll-
cooh. rimuid writ* airing^ driBiii to: iWdiibald
Shaw aad Pannecs, cnn.
Mliing ^mtoms. H. Litila
ftMdoo. Uiitiireler. erumex.

DEVELOPMENT
ENGINEER

^ A nwloaat company wupes
to appemt aole {eUng agenia
lee tbe follotviog areas:

Mfioufwuren of l«bon(Dry
and induao-ial beaUag e^p-
meot r,«iuire a men ftO/4S
wilfi drtrk>on>rnl rapeneace
M.< lo Wwta iin owa milia.
uv*. H.N.C. *lec. oo advao-
teq-. Co<M ulary.protpecia.
Appli Pccvqonel Officer.
x...1ruthei luoi Angioi'eriiw
Lid.. Xl9, SuHuO Road,
buuthcad on 6ca.

ItlSa hjv berweeo HooHi»d and Uorcester Rood.Rdo hrpqh, XiddenniDster.

Penalsrioo

The CouiMfl invitn uaerv for
long iHNm ol rhe whole, or.

GR^NU PR|.\ ItJOLS LTD..
461a Ada Cfp0tfi6^aU

Siuutftaa BuckJ.

^.Keot. WMcq. dcollaod.
Glouceatemhjiv. Cornwall.
Deron. ^ Samenat. UonrC.
Etoox. Suttoik. Comoridae.
Idlceeter. iurbsbire. rionn-
aoipioosCui*. NOTihuuiber-
laod.

. Pisnniog PenaMon
rilef. i KB 6.'70^28> grunted33 Seplembcr. 7970. for
rtPldailal development wlih
part lapprovlnietelT 2-SB
ecresi scheol slie.

9n to be approved by Uie
council.

A idofl eu be fmpected at
nry offire. wheiu any furthar
detaa* eon ba obtemed.

Dtvirfffi
EaUle Ouneyor.

*
r1ll»n Rail •LfifRl.
all House. Braad

_ H. P. OORTY. -

. _ , _ Oerk of the CotiadL
Rural Council Hall.
River Street. Truro.

AN ASbocfAl'lON of ladepcnd-Ml builneu pien are aeekipgmen wiUi nianagemenc uxpera'
coca unn amliuiun wno wimi in
earn in exLwe ul £lo.0uo nerannum. Wriie wiin hnei per-^xl detaiw lacludinn borne
ood omc* .lelenbone numbers,
to bjjay Lolerprisos Ltd.. 17,

iS,'S*u5? Huad. Hareaiock.
tViacbesier. Rsou.

...It will COM beeween
£1.000 and £10.000 io open
an oirea deoeblmg ou th«
SIM >4u wtob to cover. Ourfaen are pan of a hwpy.
iMed-workHM teen wbo enro
oood money tAiough tbetr
bblMty to result, onnniaa.
jporivate aad eoacpol.

DRAUGHTSMEN

eveneace. if you Have

8W* “

property: IHVESTMENTS
£l pier Uftc ..

ARE VOU A SMALL COM-
;.^7 wisBtng tu export to
U.b.A. .Bd buitipe? Offier
4«all Mieros-tui exponar con
nelp. eoq^ui/ia. p A.y.13932.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

Iwo vacaiKivs bave btivra
fqr draugblsoicn. one with
cspeneauc ui oetsU work oa
Injuog. Applicaliuos an
ifliiiad Iram men pnuerabiy
in an older age tarucket. Aa
att/actiie snlory and good
working coadiUona ore
Ottered.

fleoM apply to:
...Tjie J^Nonnel Manager.
UNHEp^FLEXUlLe AfCrALUC

rUilll^G CD. LIO..
South Bcrrec. fondara Sad,

Eohcld. Middx.
TeLj 0f*804 8200.

Therr are .t number et
Ini-rr-i'nn nroiCcL- currently
In hriiq ranging irom bniur^
Mviiieni< ir. werrnniisr .|4K
ill inlerior piannlny lor a
n-u he.id (iHkv cumplek to
h»u»r mnrr than 1.000
enioltiy^c^.

Applic.illr.ns ara Invirrd
from auK.ioly uaialiilcd i-n-
qln,.;r«. Ilie sainry riane la
runi £1,750 ti, £2. .700 P.a.
drp.'nding I'n rxpuririir.e,

Pl<'.ivr appli. 'jlving prr-
eenul hi-inr> and lull details
of ji>b evpvrience to dale to
P. L. Murlri. Croup Prr-
oinnei .Manager. T'esOD
flr<rva Lid.. Doirynleu
liou<.e, CmvvbrDok Su,
Wdliliam Crow, Uerln.

AoDllceiloiia are Invited from
«iiiiflhly qualified praduelca
lor lire appointment of a
T<--'iin|eHl Officer Jn the
Cniiimik»lr>n*e Sheeo Im-
prnciniCRc Service. The auc-
r>-«'i»l c.iinliil.ue will nwlst
in Uie prepar.iUriii, onaljrsH
P'ld intarprvliiur,D of per-
(•iiiianf.e recunl. frum Uia
L'limmiMlon’', oailonal &bcep
tit "eding eiirl impruvnineat
scbeinew. Applicants »hould
p(w.-.«g n good honours de-
prvi- In .A'lriVultuni Science
pnil a ivnrkiqq fcnowfrdgr of
Mfi'‘-‘P brertliiiq and pr^uc-
llr,n. i-rvierence Will be
pi,* II t»i i,inilliJa|e. harlnji
si«-. •xpeiMiner In Uig
pqrriiiij lir**eilln*i world or
dll.

I iiriic<',,iiifi heldv.
Bi.iriing salary iiecnrdlnq

to iiiialllicatiiiits and expert-
en*' IVIN bH within scales
£1.1..., to £2.630 lUDdcr
ten* «i.

Further defadv and forma
nt .ippiir.'idnq, returnable by
loih .Xugi»i. 1971, fivm Uia
(.hi* I £«(alillkhment Ollirer.Meat .ind LIvmtock Cnmmia-
vlnq, J>.0. Box 44. Queens-
wai House. Ouegoawa*.
Bielcl.k-y, Sucla.^^^^”*

B6 MODERN LTD., ot SouDi
Shields, the loraeat lannDlnc-
turer In Europe of Umber fin
Burroimds for gas and electric
flreq, have novy uodertaken a
major dleeislfialkiB ' pro-
nrnmmr. A' firat-class SALES'
REFRCSENTATIVE ts, required :

for London Smith of tha
‘Thaines also ponrlng Kent,
Surrey and Soaiex. Some ex-
pcrleaca of TsHlnn on eicctrfaty
and gas boarda. •merciiaiiffi,
nores, fte., wooM be an ad-
vancaiwt hot a 6a4r tor cicfldw

• nclUng is raumitial. Age limit
.45 yefiiy.

. RemanernUoii m by
way of SBlary. FuU expunges
and esmta cqr provldod- Esvaf-
lent noG-eontributoty PciBion'
and doath benefit vctaema hi
opetuooa. PuUeBC "deuilx to

Manager. Be Modern

LISTEN TO MAURICE
BPd Jaeicle d(geBaMB!i 'your
nest telepnoBe' ' e«ies' JOb.
Don’t Bpeeh* Juat iiatan onr

01-49S 8166.
any tfaa.

Lid., _ Western _Approacb.
Saudi Staicids, Co. Duruni.

CAN you use an extra £25 weehly
wriijle doing present Job? Moet

|

reoa, _Uclaila. write G.A.C.
Lid., 42 Bristol Road. Cbeea-
tn.

ARte SALEb MANAGER. Arw

.

- LOVE THAT BRUTl
FaJjetgfi' locohiorated

rpqelre _an experienced Sales
(EnB^K^7or“tK™N"o'A“h wi? ‘^SffigSHre"
Sw^ite SSd'^di^ra.abould have x prorea seUidB

,

f22l2"'{w»nJiop fob with esevl&rl corw^rwiB bMiCkgroQiM wJoi kaow- 4 ndht man. Hft
ledge of beathweea tram baiW./Sfff.'^' w-to £™OOo’a
lags. Expenence. Of tba pas [ Maxi De-Uixe
Indiwtiy would ba nsefui.-~> eod^be an hnportnoc membor of

.
Apply in, writing to J. Weeru^ t succiWul and profmioaai

FleM Sola ...Maasgor, sales team,' Pteese enw .in. bha
Pn^nson Cowan G.WJL LiJ.. first~ liMtsoee, in wriHiig. with
jP.O. Box No. 4. Dudley, full details of sour career to

^ Won*. __ date, to .Mr R.. Qwerman, ^ech-CONTWEI^AL SALES K£P- aide, St. Tliomu fioad. TTow-
{MMO. 25-35 yrs.. with Burnt bridge. WUts. AM rspUns wUl
hnowlediia German,^'Freneta and be iraxled tn dm -nlricicat con-
prof. pKViaiu Trainc/Sejes a;^ fidooM.
pcneiicei teunlred for direct
Unison iMtb CoaUneniaJ Traval

SCIEHTISTS

AKD TECHNOLOGISTS

INSTJTVTE OF TREE OIOLOCY

BIOLOGIST
Salary range: £T41-£3,IT7

CRAMBEBLAIN ft
^ PARTNERS.
CONSULTING OML

. ft STRUCTLiRAL
JE.N-CJNEERS.

BRISTOL. Shivp Invastmcnt lor
Mie. Ulpb SL. Hanhem. Lat
io multiple tobaceonlsta at £760
p.a. F.R I. Review 1976 ned-
1983. JC7.5U0 Frvahiild. —
HMTNfix. TAS-LOR ft
COOK. The MoU. -01000.
Brtolul. 0272-39061.

ELECTRONIC
DEVELOPNSNT
ENGINEEB

tent balcony Bat for owner
Long lexM. nominal G.R. pood
tneoirw. £d7.900- Farley ft
O.. 384 6491.

OlRACTOilSHIpS ft PARTNiER-
SHIPS AVAlLaBLB ra van^
DiMinesMs wdm diBarum
dcfitew. Ot

'
pnrUeitMUan andw lb an itiwsimvot rxMe of

ftw £3.000 ^tu £100.000.
All aroga oi tbe U.K. EacB
oruject or nirmoiq] carries aa
exprneoeed Mannaevoent Con-

QaaUficWidos to A.6«.
essenuai and knowledge u<
the medical clectraatea field
derirable. The tudcewul
candidal* wOl amume rc*-
ponaimuiy lo* a small de-
sign (rum ood' must be B
capable and (ocnpvleut -rit*
lonur. 'ill* Career praiprcla
are cscoliant aad «m Mart-
lag salary wilt reton IM

R.C DETAILEBS
req^red to LONDON. WEFTWiOW.AM and BRCNT-MOOD Dllcru.

iJitereaung work fca all
rrocforai media. Good
eppoftubJiie* lor moonsibis
and hard wnr^Jng men.
Mtahonm 4 yearn* UJC. ex-
pdneoea,- Apply la writloB
to ths SeereUry. 45/47,.
Wi"jnora Street. LeadOB.»*B RLE ttri. of-4B6
6* 1 1 !

A ,lil*ilun<«t i-lMlKiant Rx-
perimriiiat rtlBci'r/ Expen-
menui OlTn'-ri tg required
Sv ihe Inalltute of Tree
Bm|r-i> wlik-n IS presently
nRCommociated wlUim tho
DepRriin--iil iiF Fnresliv and
Nniural Rerriurces. EtHn-
buriih Unlvrr<iiiy. to Join a
Ir.im nml in-lp with the
Ala.NAGKMEN'f t*f expert-
meninl farot sltra. ibn
It-nui brlnn ciMinvni-d wUh
tbr cburocteriollon of
p.ir'erni of iri-e groiith. lo
addiiioa-iu OMi'qi* of man-
ogoiirar tii>.* work neeewi-
Ulei an iiUBri*-.t la druil*
of ni4luor6ii>aluut Imiru-
menlv.
OUAUFICATIONS: 2 ••A”
level pi'.vu in srlmtlfic/
mothrmeilcnl nublectv. at
ago 2S or over capdldaie*
are reperi*ri to hiwr n Pxw

wilaok'v caaprehen«i«c report
wcluaau lU viabiUCy. Wrus
or telaoBoac lO tb.> first la-
ataace to Head Office

:

WESTON .ASSOCIArOB LID..
Mgrebut Baiikttrs, FUlpoi
Hottfi* Rayfcipb. tim. Tel.:

•giportancv of tbe pusiUrn.
Iqease write giviog lull par-
ttcMiani to me Managing
Director, iiutaater Lag. Lo<
LW.. 133*. Blyth Tiaod.

HOUSES FOR SALE
g

ottfi* Rayfcipb. tim. Tel.:
•yieigb t03i-42) 73291121

3/4 or cunieci our local
office at Stanon Hooea. Stum-
!?”• New Road. AKrinchem.
Nr. Uenehesler. TeL 061-
928 8664/5.

KOAD ENGINEERS
/• WEST AFRICA

^ Ow... Anip
.
ft Porttnes,

Cw^llna_&mlCRrm. rtwuuo
quanled Civil Eatwrerra tor
IqiRoaung /ood draipn aad

degree. RSC nr mulvnleat
In nn approprl-il* subject.
Twlon arrnnnrmcnta.
Slnrilnq salary acoinitm la
n*iv nnil I’XperlPure. Appfl-
enrinq rnrmo avnllHhre rraiq
MERC iEI. Alhamnm Hnti**
3v53 Charinn cm<*> Rond.
Lnnnnn WC2. queiino rr-
fervqre C?'TB’9. TVlephnne
01-930 9232. Eri. 119.
ClosiPB dfile Aug. 80. 1B7>.

urmTitsiTv pp_,voRK
_ DepBrimrnt of Blnlogy^

ENGINEERS 4f
DRAUGHTSMEN

RaUog ft VratUatlng.
ReftigenBoa Air Cood.
SlecuicBl P. ft L.
Our cllcmm require project rq-

glneera. lostalUUdfl exmaeers. '

salts eagtoems. aerviee englneen
|

and ilrauqbtsmea at valarim trom
about £l.300-over £3.000. Quail.
bcadons arc useful, but aperi-
enev Is ewentlal. Wnlbrodh. 734
7332 iAgy.i.

OOUTH WORCESTERSHIRE
OLOUCESTERttHJRE Borders.
Oulskins lovcis Urpdon HlH
vlUan*. easr reach airlipobani
find MiJInnitv. WHI-pIfinn-d
del.ithed bungalow in Invel*

REDUNDANT IN MAXCB. aow
riuolng ^.000 per ipqoth.
Join me. Tri. OxM 2810.

ui^Dlnlnp room. 2 BeiUooms,
8 Baihronnw, oxreHent lOl-
clwn. Crolnil beqtinq. Mnin
servifws. Mon aimnniy m- .

e<n>mcDd«ld at C10.4OO Frvr-
bidd. CHAMItKRLAINh;.
RRUTHRRS ft EUWARUS.
Lhnrlcrod^ Suiveynr'*. Mnnl-
pelller Clmis. Chellrnhapi.
CTel. I S3439 ft 5243A.I

BUSINESSES

SWINDON STATION 4 MILES.
N-w S hadrowmrd, z hnlbrniiqi,
del. hoiiee. Ulllirv, dble nee.
and manv niher rsrvllenl
imiures. £ 15 .750 . Paul Lame
ft Co.. 7 , A^kwltli Rood,
GloorcMer. 0452 27895 .

WEST OF ENGL.4NO
.AGRICULTURAL

ENGINEERS FOR 5.ALE
Eve-lirm (rtHthM f^iitolinm
FfrriirtCU piwperty. Vl'»4 |

wiTAtiliMted 'W7*h Tafidlnq
mnnufacturerK divlirjblp.—
IVr.te W.E. 10 I 24 . Deity
Tch-irnph. E.C.4.

HORSHAM. New».igvat'ftffve«ar
Tnbacco. Good lo^-n* on
lex«*. £1.230 p.a. Toroover
£500 ptu« weekly. FromlnnnT
p-wn. CT.500 «.<l.v, MACK-AMN ft PARns'eRS. Horsham
81*9.

c^druciioo irrojedtn m West

Appilreots ohoiiW be of
««*, prrqw 30-40 yoais wMtl
fit 1w* T yams’ evpeAenc*
ot road tfesign finft/or con-
*lrurt<na. prritrably jq ihe
Irophs. and « worfcing
Iqqwtrdq- gf noils. Tllry
must 4l-« possew essrnliot
quaUtcniine M.l.C.E. Cm-
srvflc .Mrvnbrrvlilp rd Uie
fn-liruii pf Civil Engmee*,.
vr Ito eqolToleol. rrefwroce
iriU be piren. lo appifeenbiWOP ar* Hpgte nr mnrried

^iidrea. buc rhp*e
wtai chitdrea under school
«ge msr be rpastd'.-rrd. B.ISK
sniniT wiW br atcoadine *ong* and r-cpnaicnee but will
ba Iq llw ,qdrr ot C4.J00
P”* fioouni aieritng.

1« •ddiu.io to tbe basic
iranaporL nocom-mMaiiw. mediea} piiepiioB

aad ecooufny clew pawoeen
be provided tree of

narpe. Leave eniiUemeiHB on

The Debiiriiiirfit has ffia
(plipwing vncaanes:—
CHIEF TECHNICIAN

cm scale £1 .327-£2.D6l n.n.
<ln sperlai csHV tn £3.588>
jevp''n«ihlA fur nperaiion pt
Trnrhliin Laboraior/eK under

.direcilnii ul Drii.'irimen>a1

Agents and Business, tteiuds . .. .
ApollniiPoi la writing to lad. I.BK COOFBB MenS Dtvaion
Rllw ft Traiaug Mgr,. Norih- rqqiilra . a Saimaifin - of .onb.

I JUtas ft Traiaug Mgr,. Mono-
easi Adiiiaeg Ltd.. Bodford
Bouse. 17-27, iiipta 6tr**r
HDunsiowr, Middx.

CONTRACT FUKMITUR8 -—
SALES EXECUllVhS. Two
eneiOftlc and raeourceful pppU-
canl« arc required to extvud
the opurfiuPD of x wutaly suc-
ceastui nianufaqcariD<i anmpnnr

,

la the London and Midlnaps
rea. Excellent salary, euiunijv.
i,ip. co/npajiy cor. cxp’‘ni>>v.
etc. taiUal drinlled appin.uiiniui
will be treated ia'sliict tun-
fidonce and Mould he nddrv**>’d
10 : VorLshire Flfarryll^is J.tif..

Tayirr sireei, Uaiiey. Yorks.
COO-VAIt LIMITED, nuanlhe-

lurris of Sprciafity Coatinov:
require a reproiearsbve ' la Ih*
South Eaviera Coiinllgs to re-

Btanding abUliy for Emex, Nor^
folk. ' Suffnik. Chmbrldgesblra .

ft Huntingdonshire. The sue-,
cevirnl amillcxiit will itfeolb
hsve experteaca' in tbe men's
ciMual wtmr or simDxr field '

although the ' 'Compnny will
penou^ly consider mco of out- '

staodlng ability from, ooblda
thfi mdustry ' This pcaltlon
gives aa. .opporfanlty for a
poirntixl eornlciq capacity nf
£4.000 per afloum. If yon.
corwider yon nre the right man'
fnr IlM position, plmsn apply
In confidence in writing gmna
dcixiln ot bachgrraiiid . nod
career to data tn Salee Mno-
ager. Men'* Dlviainn . ..Leagcr. Men's Dlviainn . ..Lea

s'per Ltd.. Farinden
Avenue, HaroM - Hin. - ffom-
tord. Estrx.

^wthSif* «'iiE‘BuiidSi/i?e<SS:
tor* McrcKunis. Aga Immulerul. P'Rribtrtpi-

j

n Genmy
Coiinacrioo Ib this field, but wiMw to enaleyja Eag-
Boi nweaartlr in Ibis type of A!5.“

Sfijeynsn. The CoRiaesy

torg McrcliuiUS. Aga Immulerial.
Coiinacrioo Ib this field, but
Boi nwefiOrtly In Ibis type of
pruilucr. wunld bs advaotan-
eous. Please write for applies-
tlDD. form to; Managing
Director. Lcxkwood Stxeela
Mull.

COPIElC SALEBMEN el>y and

will sui^y a Car and AParl-
piont.. ftnowiedga of .itie .C*r>-
man .laenuage emeolinL Wrtio
In Ettglbn and German glvlna
hill .pblra esperience. Slnqla

>P1E1C SALEBMEN ell» nad
Suv»?x. £1500 basic, top com.. ' '$"£2!’ Em* Ortn-

^RKonVir^TA.T™ representatives "BdDENTAL REPRESENTATIVES

li'rnio'SS!^V" a‘ ^*55^ .§^»riNT‘'7-te'!

l"ihe“Brbl?l T«de!aa^^^^ • g?r"“ ra**

bunua will ar paid durlop me
llllruduclur^ periad, to ensure
IfitKul ruaiuiwratibii 1< equlv*.
Irnt 10 cvrri'Di rarBlDgSr A
Cuniaaoy ear_i< provided.* sad

• CTS aai moBid mfifentt yiio-
BteJ In Sonibfrn ‘Countlec re-
outre. (OP rrpreseKMive faew

there w a Cogipshy proMoa
snu iir.iiraii(r bctirme. Please
wriia. giving career and per- tnr^^mpsr^y Atcaunr?'*?

* ^
MHhl deled" lo ^K.16sT02. ivrtia Aa.4“#JlK"VL*’'^
U"i V Trieuroph. B.C.4. >’i^-7»X4«’ DiUy Te.e-

eLECTRONlC EQUIPMENT — 9.r9.Ph. .S.C^.
.^OE.SlS. Sfilamen with a
dUCRv-rul T*earq grUioi cepital

own oonneetioM to
PblalB orders torjoal inaklag
and monidiag. ^Poaltlon eer-

cceellent mlary. Reollra
wifl.b" riestedl Bongdanrially

rqulpnieat to elcetronle* Jn-
du*iry are leqiilrM a* conmu-
siog aqpdis far Seo’jand aad
Ea«t Enqiand.

. Full j>ro4*iet
training and ooleo Irens sub-
piied.—.Appir_ SiatrcnL 3.
ArkvnViht Road. Raadloo.

REDUNDANT
EXECUTIVES

073* 85464.
CC-OFFTCERS. Bader Sfl, Btart i

s new career, la a "Tlmnlalln*

Chlrf Trcbnlrlan. Cenrriii
knovrlrdnr vii KKh-intcD and
.Mirn.blnl-Mjral b’chnloues
dc^lr.iblH; rsprricncc lo
Phy-lnlngy a«i sdT.intaee.

REPRESENTATIVES S
ob with aiuTgtrictPd income i

is«rd on salaiT Pla* com-

1

KK«ion and geaeroug fringe
i

nefiis. TrsiB wKb w-ll-

'

e-lnbltiibed Life Awiranc*
Brokers lo become a sbccp««.
ml CnoruKsot la VepvU. SalK.
bury. Brbiol. N. Devon. Pe'ers-
field CbIcbesTcr. Guildford.
L/indPB, and Home Conntie".
Plra—* veiid tnll d-lallv ot

technictan
on groi- £I .04 1-£l .410 d.r.
Iwlih nlimv.-iticr nf £51 Iar
cn.iin qualillc'Klonv’ with
vTp.’rlrni'r of nla'’vtipa*e and
hnrtlniliurnl leebnlaitra;
nrilll” 10 work uiuupvrvimd
UB-riU.'il.

A BASIC £5.000
BREAKTHROUGH
FOR 12 MEN

caa ytm seD b gona pradnetr

Wo offer gsniitna opportnaf-

Gas far managaipeDt.

Telephone 01-28^ 7681.

Ln'ik for r>nr name in Ibe
Di'Olay Aiiujtiqira .'•dverue-
inn seednn. P.iee S2.

I Tri'-nriiph. £.C. 4 ,

EXPANOl.NG .1114 proonsAlvi- EXPANDITE

ot 2 aarmiba par year ofcompiled wvnee. SaUKl-g
J**h bv peril in NIeerut in

r.***.*!?! currriKy i£M -£I'I66« vtarlisn,,
Wr ponr-l Mini nirfy mmtl-

eauiB wtib th* miuve emird
gwyHlfellpa- can be cr>q.

^VopHcaa*^ MiniM early
qrvinq part«ular« nf qu"l<-
Beal IwM, e«p.*r|a|KP. uiailToj“1 *"I1 parioani de-
tails to Ov- Arijp ft Pari-
on*. 2«. Ffirrnv Rlrr^.Loadrm Wll’ 6AQ, quuUim
rrferraca CD.

uvuMim

TF.CHNia.^N
Glav>.h!nwrr. wilsn* a' "hov*.
Id work <inil>*r direrilon of
fThl>*f Jri*hnli Ian iltorv-
rii-mvl. Caml|ilsl<!« dinqid
risve Bdi'ouaia Dspcrirnea
aniimr rreoam-ed q’lalllkca.
li’in-.

TNTERQUEST
CONSULTANTS

-honiiMinn ro.. ronuiri. rupm. ninn»»™ , ...
vrnMtlvrs j)mi pgi nK. In si-II I

find lenders In the manu-
i»if rangr- nt unnv, ir I li:,'.3"r, devnlonmeot
are "xp.rietw*-il in ihw >5^""**??** £f5i®*5S Bcr

Iniilal g.ilarlns. on apprn-
prinir «c.ila». a.’i’ordlng la
ngr. rmrerience >ind qualinco.
linns.

Amrllmilan'’. IP Inrludn the
niini— end a>1>1r>-..i;* nr two
r-frn.tn, shaiiM hr w*nt >e
th- Chirf T—hnirlvn, IV-
p-irlm-n' nf ltin|>.gt, iHn.
»rr»(|, nf Vnrl. H—Ilnglnq.
5 -irk, VOl .Snn not I.ller
Ulan 2DUi Aiiqiist

nrlil. write Caiiinii*riiiiint >*1 EimineerlDg * |n-
Si.-re Equip. Lril.. H.<ni.>ivl duRtPlw. remiires a
RJ.. Li'ili n.inipt.-n. Fu-sev.

representative
repn^nlativ*-! wUh wnlrr* ''

vvp-Ti-ncB In the Bntel und rUn EAST, NOR^H and
I'.ilerlng indmryv. Diu- (,

Snr'"?SrTs;.;^"“r; west London
®Si^h»uo"S?o»i‘'‘SutaiSn? POSTAL DISTRICTS
Hell plus bnnrn. foil , ,

rar* pt*n- In

E.M. TEaiNICLVN
A /.ivt rni.iiiilinu v»n'p.inv

vonl.il.slnn in ihr pr-para*
tlnn .If l.*%l .!. Sill I-

gli.n gchnme .mil olhrr b-n-. -5 F***?
6IV-. bend dcLinv; anc, cx-

.
*.6* ronviructlonal

p-nrnce, qualihcqllom to Elv ‘t^'5
required apc Uie ability- - wnslrucilorinl drawinM:

diwaiwinq coo-«lruilinnol wurk with eaainBem
and .»rtc egenw:"

"”"*

’‘ii.fTi- fire expanaleainhiijnp and ivatcrviiipa
"

(’^4. Piufi .coinmAslon

W. V. ZIK.N A r.ARTNERS
Corwuiiwm •T»»il and
WnA«’«,.,i Lo’iin.'sr*

rinn ..| i.t\i .v ic*i i-
Id iir>i-ni ..f n know-
j.'.l'.— ml- i-.*|iiiri i.in,

*--<UIV 1- llr<i'rM.l|,l- nc-
•••I’llTi'j In n.rr .iml -xii-rl-

rj'**'. write with full details.

A nnr •i\li'*vi\N i r-^.i.-'*!
Ir. .-II -nr. I.|||.)rj mrdlcal Mr. R. p,<rkln.

!
HOTELS & UCENSED PRESSES

CORNWALL. snprrior mort. • IN A MOTT TRAN'OITL AND I p^vm-ni
pl.U-d belwven main road "P-

|
BChL'TIFlIL FOMTION Pnn'h

; T-i- M, «

AIETD0D«; ENGINEER
2-1 cwswrftrilnd ••le.-v.fvl cornosoy
RMnurv-'x-lng mnuU-.] ;up.
. ^ .aan* n'lsTm or-H|qc<e
i-'r Ind-i-lrr and Uiu m •r— a.nr>.T-rq.-n» in onr
j r-.-ftyr-np kngtpernqg De-

R.C, DE.'^IGNERS &
DE.Mr.NER/
DET.MLEHS

Jklr r
iMTipr m Iblitoiii".

l'**lriir*i« I Qii.nni«*r»r Mil.,
4. *hMp|vi«sn^(iFi ii.i.ii

1 i*nsj*Mi >fij I SH I * K,
l-l. lUI> 34V V‘441.

LunJ.in, NW1D r.ps
Phpne4 OI.9b5 43Jf^

pi.T’.-o ,w,w—rn main nmu nu- .

omaeh end Ba'Hiqg benche". !
‘itgllnd vipvi-i— ;i in b-

Bjy view. A rharmiog rtaold f.?or'l an F:inib-ihan period
HOTEL of coiinlry hnqa- etiar- Ine md vnmbined. i; '

nrier. Atir. Enlre. with n04l' Ir—hnTd. free ami lullv !-.
,

Off. 3 fine PuMie Rnnm«. wvli ra*r.’ and ihe mbule bnlidipa S

oryqnised KlCn*.. SO Mtlnq has beer. ta«!e!u,ly restnrrd and i

Bedrnis. ft emple plumbins- wr;i maintained. The ilvinn |

Prnarleior's delightful aitMa. am .aun*’dalion h nnlqiirir.
Flat. Mnins, elec. M], bn.. a—rar^iva end ft:* «vhn;e p-n-

l

very well tarnished ft equipped P*ov stands ip ae.irly 3 aerrv t

In fill rcsacit*. Gnnd park- **f Jisd. Tbe buslnew or An I

lag. garaniog. £32.500.— hie >hrough 11* d-lightfiil dill *

J. A, TRFOOWN ft hO.NT wn- q ber and dinma room IAND RL'TH JONFa. 3. Arwe- le-.’-.un 49, and prol-mlen.ifiv
'

• nark Virrei, Fairnouth ikI. lain oat kilchm w|,h all mn>|. I

514444), era rsTolrhnvn* !* ro-FPnUy *vk. |

>Lni DblON An JS-*!
*

nciracllve small Moiel rm hinfi 5?^
' ' pioninb.r

j

pniund with esrrllenl virwg. 3 ’

^hiir Rm’in..^ 10 ii.dr-nm€
I

TOLTH DblON E:FTU\R%. An
nciracllve small Hnii'l no hinfi

T*!- vt.’Sinde Cnpin— r *» i| hr
ie*p^'n>lble l.%* T*Vrl-,p.og
r-ST m-fhmH and -qu.im,-,,,Mr V.- RnMer F»n>s’*gg
pao:>- and will wr-a larv-,.
«q hLS <jwn ioilr.->'iirn ng.i-r
Ihe g-n« rul d,r-ci> -q of ta.*
Chiri F-nlaei'.— t..q.u ,
.Vml.-ni.i-oe gr,-t be w-i.
rnmed from ^niiyn, rn-, n.—rs <-1,^ ' A.43, w-p
p-verel y-ora' rvprn-or-- nf

t!T* of w •-!. in m.snu.
• .T.::„-'ng ,odw-r*-v. ii’*) u-c-
osnrily Ui- Ilabb-r ln-
d'lVC', . At. -ng A-rr-aq
n.Ml.;i-ir|ng w-niu It- dcvr-

tor Thrir n-w ..m— m
!•-»--

V

P. T,,r pn-ii|n,n, ntr
I—;mvw-Ot s^d »•«-? r).
i-ni pmm-— , c.mtmrniiiig
--’•arK* ’.-••r.l.ng 1.. rq- era
-*pqrr-«re |>. C3 «no irr
»»-siap-i» ...t,’ xj ',pn |..r
* »-*rTp- r.* I «, - .<iH*is. P, ,r h ni
h-h-tpr I- id ’'p.'rni|..i'.
Spoils-'’fims s. iMun snM qudU-8sn*i.ms. . ,,r,n.. *5.
»s

the >1 • HM.4HV .

TV. T. £I.\N A I'-UlINLaF,LOMoRI, HUI S.E,
£-%*•* 'sTKl.Ll

.

rps.fJM
6LHKLY.

S.ALES ENGINEER

li’Mnii TTriiNit.'Ai. DFnr.rR
l.qilii-.| li. isi.rk mill III j I.
Harris on 'hn l•lrl>^ i’i..n
siru. lurn nri.l anivm ,.|-q—-ili.'V l).-m 1h* n))..|gi)i M'
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Moscow i^iltnPestiv^ /

Lackijfqualityamong
fifty feature films

By PATRICK C/BBS in Masco,

«

J»HE Moscow FUm Festival, now at mid stage,
IS certainly the biggest on the international

nrcuit, has the biggest cinema, in the
kremlin, invites more than 1,000 guests which
it treats with great hospitality, sending them,
for mst^ce, on a day trip to see Leningrad
ind It tries to put on four features each day in

I
competition.

Theatre

theatre In fact there are blanks
in this programme, filled by

(yOliV firrno non-competing films, andyJW lurce into one of these has been
_ • happily slotted the British

CL mi/XGCl “Tales of Beatrix Pptter,"
so successful in the child-

rr ® festival that it has been
promoted to the main

« __ cinema.
By HAROLD ATKINS sheer size «zch as thi^

O^ONALD GOW S latest more than SO features are
exerdse in basing a called for in the 15 days

ilay on a Henry James hardly be conducive to
:tory is “This Stratford *3uality, and this has been in
lusiness,” given its unusually short supply,
trenudre at the Everyman At this ooe must be espedally
Theatre, Cheltenham, and for the vast paying
t was only a mixed f“y>ence whose only opportunity
•iessing. Li

® ^ selection of
17 n, « u .i- ^

West, which arehor the . first half, m thjs httle shown here, aad this cooies
rcical comedy about an un* round only every two years.
ual caretaker-guide at Shake-
eare's Stratford birthplace,
e is bored and wishing Uenry

Unlike most Western festivals
which are devoted to the art of
the cinema, this aims vaguely

mes had been left alone at “ bumanism in cinema art,”
5re, with his subtle, pastel- which few of the entries re-
aded account in “The motely exemplify,
rthplace” of a genteel sen- Indeed the
ahous couple and their “Black Seed.”

Yugoslav
dealing with

'uples with the Shakespeare Greek Communist prisoners per-
»cnd. secuted by guards in a penal
Little trace of the subtlety settlement on some Aegean
this struggle was left in the was the most gratuitously

>wnish stage hero and his un- sadistic and brutal film

ucated wife. It was hard to ^ seen.

agine bow on earth the deli-
.e thread would be sewn in, it is here, one must presume,
alone worked onL for ideological reasons, and in

^ fact the entries have tended to^ divide sharply into affectionate

Due had not allowed for Mr jHustrations of the ideals of

w’s full rumbustiousoess.
! not only lifted bits from
mes and set them down m

revolution and accounts of cor-

ruption and oppression in capi-

tahst societies. For “humanism
stures new; he retained an ih cinema art ” we should read,

lerlv woman guide, who re- Communism, perhaps?
ed in the story, as comic Of course it must be remem-
J!^ and added a comic par- ^«red lhat this festival., started

and a sort of Lady years ago, had pontjcal on*

llowsL being set up, it is said, as

tr- „^v * riposte to Berlin, which was
S® itse'f a poliUcal gesture.
T,. cpinraunings with th- naturally euough, it par-

«m' ad®® t**® political film, whether
ibngs under po^ession. fiU- rising trade
f a trunk- with somewhat unionism in British India in
wdy manuscripts. “Sagjna Mahato” or of the
Ibis suiHilied the -meat for usualdilficultiesiastartingcol*
‘ce, of course, and the second lecUve farms in

,
“"The Son-in-

Former judge

writes clever

court thriller

By JOHN BARBER
JJOW to influence a judge

to try a case unfairly is
fully explained in a new law
court thriller by Henry
Cecil, an old hand at the
genre and himself a for-
mer county court judge.
His new play, “The Tilted

Scales,'’ a dramatisation of one
of bis novels, is now at Guild-
ford’s Yvouue Arnaud Theatre.?,

Although not at all convinced
'

by the highly qualified author’s-
legal procedure. 1 was intrigued
here by bis very pretty plot.

During the adjournment of ta
High Court trial bv jury, -a
visiter comes privately to tfie
ludge's retiring room and .in-
forms him that his. child bias
been kidnapped— and pro^ves
that this is true. The child- vt-ill

be killed unless the jutlge
acquits the man who is being
tried.

The prisoner in question fiaces
a blacKiiiai] charge and is con-
ducting his own case. The Cv*own
declares this defendant to b e the
head of a vast blackmail rirgan-
isation. but they have only one
witness of substance, a gnM who
claims to have infiltrated into
the gang.

However, she proves -an un-
reliable witness. Even tbie name
she has given is false. And it

' soon becomes dear that, even
if she is not bing, the judge is
stretebiog the law ia. the pri-
soner's favour.

It would not be fair to give
away any more of a; tortuously
ingenious- plot, which has Clive
Morton presiding ove r the Old
Bailey court with t remendous
authority.
Unexpectedly, the villainous*

.seeming blackmailer is played
by Birnard Greene, for so long
television’s cherubic/ Robin Hood.
He will be excelled.: when he is

sure of hts lines.

For me, boweve r. the even-
ing would have been more
amusing if the author were less

determined to am use.

The counsel ftir the Crown
presents bis ca<e with a comic
incompetence that calls for per-

sistent reproof.
_

while the de-

fendant’s facet' ousness earns
him frequent heaxy fines. Mr
CeriVs anxiety to brighten up
the law dilutes ‘the effectiveness

of an ingenious .yarn.

V ReprifUed fmet yeeterdafa later
edltion«.

t ^ m
M tr-M

rl in that sense was more Law.” a rather charming entrj*

terlaining than the first, from Mongolia with a wonder*

3Ugh evea further from
mes.

Morris Gedge, the caretaker,
ew a beard, dedaimed

ful evocation of a rural and
elementary life, all tents,

camels, horses, cows and cats.

Then, of course, there is a

om tile plays at his commit- JJortti Vietnam film, ®^ jjj!
e and ran off with a pretty
nericau visitor. *2°* indeed restraioed in its
nencan visitor,

P ^ up en-

tirely in conditions of war.

. . ,, ^ This festival you see, casts a
.A jamboree of a second act, \^.jder net than others,
Iped out by excellent carica- giving opportunities to such un-
•es of committee

,
bigwigs. Jer-developed film-makiDg coun-

t m was better wntten and
gg Persia, Tunisia, Algeria,

re coherent, and we heard sy^ia .md the United Arab
.t Gedge had repDed un- H^pubiic.
ited to the toast of the .

^
.ited to the toast of the .

^

i“beTn

The burning of. the spirit some accomplished films,

rings before he could be her " Days of Water ’’ has
irgcd helped him out., and, been the most original and, to

liri in his right mind, he was uiost artistically satis-

•.ed to stay on. fjing film so far.

.'oo manv ideas seemed to Set in 1A36, its basis is a true

juggled about in this storj’ of ^ woman in a remote

From

Yesterday’s

Later Editions

Among n^ews reports irWch

appeared tii later editiorva of

The Daily/ Telegraph yester-

day toereithe following:

tondond erry

T7IVE shots were fired at a unit

^ of the 2nd Battalion, Royal

Green Jac.kets. in Londonderry
less iha a 24 hours after a

solder wUs injured in another

shooting tnddeat.

But Ihl’i time no one was hurt.

The .shot/, were thought to have
come from nearby flats.

-.ed to stay on.

.'oo many ideas seemed to

juggled about in this

rpHE TJnited Stales Senate re-

-* jected an effort led by
Senator Edward Kennedy to slop

all Sou^ih African sugar exports

to Arne rica as a protest against

the rejjublic’s radai polides.

juggled aoout m inis siorj- m «» n..iiiou ^ a c-:.—
Iseree, to mix a metaphor, part nf the island .who, Berna- Jffiyo

liht .Maotell. Richard dettc-liko, hjs a vision and finds

I'pson. Diana Lambert and herself able to heal her sick IK,

drew Burt \vere outstanding child b.v the application of water ar

rh- cast. Director: Malcolm which she. blesses.

nuhar Although a charlatan exploits
‘

. her she. doea appear to have
® healing power whfeh draw to h^er

so many followers that she be-

•'ins to haxe political influence.

/-v-vT So much that she is taken up

DECISION ON bv a local demagogue claiming

to represent the common people

T7 VDi’^’DT' r^T? though, in fact, his ambitions
rjArLIitl t/r arp personal, and he liquidates

her and her followers when

TITI-lX those are achieved.
' Idalia Anreiis bnngs to the

DEQSION oy
EXPORT OF

TITI-lX those are achieved.
' Idalia Anreiis bnngs to the

-he
CffectivL ‘passioTtf

;ne ExTiirt.oF \\orks of .Art.
airector. Mamicl

ire "whcrhVr IrIrVnt an master of the crowd scone.
_

.nrr licence For the Titian There few episode^
cterpicce, “The Death of which an hj^tcncdl

r.3 c-Vn
" mob i-s not in mow. but alwajs

^ beaiilifuilv controlled and
The committee made no

g nice sense of the
Piic sMtoment, but will now
I'KO known its recommenda- pnirx- Ken

lo Lord Eccles. Minister The British entn-, Ken
ii<»h«»s’s " Cromwell.” fits in

• the Arts. It seems certain
dpbale on the right

!en- to raise the mone.^. have tlie same habiL

'50.000, to huy the picture. If w
l.nrd Eccles will have to Wi'pl'* gi'on in a Bii.^sian

lounce' Wneiher the Govern- jub-titiod rersion i

n; is to offer assistance to- I fnrpirfii entries have had then*

•da the purritasc, sound drowned b.v the Biissiap

oo E.\RLY FOR th.-,.

battle
in see a conlempnrary

he l.nadon telephone lofor- |j:eci bere rather iban
ion service. Teletourist, was ; 'g jgfe refuge in the
erday sending Ipeople to

5 ^ a failing of -che !

!e. near Hastings, for the i*M«eian cinema itself.
1

In Fcstiral, which dws not nV cou%e it's Frighifull.v V.ard
j

* until next month- Mr aiff
^ contemporary film ?that .

-hard, an organiser, said .. . nfirriallv acceptable ' and
j

several people had already
gpjjgrally comprehensible :1iere. 1

•ed. so different is the hfe- snil't’'®
|

•inokesman at Tclelourist known of what go®? u”
!

there appeared to have the frontier, due to the '

1 -j misfake and the festival fion on foreign travel- ana

OO EARLY FOR
BATTLE

-hard, an organiser, said

several people had already

•ed.

1
-j mistake and the festival rion on foreign tr

-uprs '.vmild be contaclrd foreia'n newspapers.
,

“ Vs;;^i3rion. jnanv
5=rdt

Hauff. save an effectiveJv low-

nifched account of a cs-«e of

ERIC ROBI>SO> gjiice persecution and social

-c Robinson. B3. host of two injustice in Bavaria round 3900

r Tiu-ic' programme?, who The problem of selecCion the

on Tuesday. while re- tToited States ha» solv«l h, not

i. 1 - his Sundav nignl radio sending an official entrj at.«‘

. wfrnXs for You,” was This is the first bme. - I think

•Ufaefbry *’ in Universit>' Col- this festival has been without

Hospital. London, yesterdaj^ om
|

ERIC ROBIXSON

i [ tŜ

'

For being a very good dog after his first year’s
service. Able Seaman Rupert went on parade at the
Royal Navy’s Fraser gunnery range at Southsea,
Hants, yesterday to receive a good conduct badge

from his C.O., Lt.-Cdr D. j. Cole.

CAREFUL MAHLER DIDN’T

QUITE ADD UP
By ROBERT HENDERSON

I
N SPITE of considerate and mostly well-integrated

playing from the BBC Symphony Orchestra and
excellent singing Mahlers “The Song of the Earth”
sounded slightly under-nourished in the Promenade
concert at the Albert Hall. , ^

—

Colin Davis’s conducing
was very thorough and work-
manlike.

The music was carefully
shaped, he was 'scrupulous ia
his observation of its individual
accentuation and rarely allowed
a detail, no matter how small
and apparently insignificaot, to
slip by unnoticed.

Vet it neter quite added up
to a completei.v coherent and
consistently idiomatic statement.

Yvonne Minton's singing was
rich, firm and warmlv expres-
sive. clearly svmpatiietic to the
music’s ebb and flow. George
Shirley, placed much further

away on tbe other side of the
conductor from where I was
sitting, sounded muck less im-
mediate, though it was obvious
that his singing too was just as
sensitive to th£ Mahleriau idiom
with^ all the rnsilionce and in-
tensity of line that the music
demands.

.

A clearer and more direct im-
pression was made by a neatly
turned performance of Moxart's
little £ flat major Symphony
K.164 and by Mendelssohn's
Violia Dmeerto in which the
soloist was the young Bulgarian

. violinist- Sloika Milanova.

V Rcpiiotetl from ye.<terday*s later
editions.

Ken Russell

to produce at

Covent Garden
TTEN RUSSELL, the film

director, - whose latest
fllih, “ The Devils.’’ opened
ia the West End last week,
is to' produce an opera at
the Royal Opera House,
Covent Garden, next sum-
mer.

It is “Tavernpr.” 3 new work
by Peter Maxwell Darics, •M'ho
wTote the music for “The
Devils.’’ It tells tbe storx* of a
man who has suffered religious
persecution, and in turn b»
comes the persecutor.

Mr John Tooley. the general
administrator, said yesterday
that other productions for 1971-
72 included Verdi's “ Nabucco ”

and Mo’zart's “ The Marriage of
Figaro.

"

Georg Solti, former ' musical
director of the company, would
make his first appearance as
guest conductor next June with
*• Elektra."

•k

Other visiting conductors in-
cluded Hans Schmidt-Isserstedt
with “ Der Fliegende Hol-
lander ” in March: Josef Krips
with “ Rosenkavalier.'* and
Pierre Boiilez' with “ Pelleas et
Melisande.”
The Royal Opera House visit

to Munich last year was being
returned by the Ba.verische
Slaatsoper in 'March with four
performance-s.

Pladdo' Domingo, the Spanish
tenor, would appear in
“ Tosca Gilda Cruz-Bomo, the
Metropolitan soprano, would
make a first European appear-
ance in “ Aida and the Spanish
soprano Monsarrat Caballe
would sing in “ Traviata."

Peterborongh—P14

CONTRALTO TO
MISS CHOIRS’

FESTIVAL
Helen Watts, the contralto,

has dropped out the Three
Choirs Festival at Gloucester
next month because she is

appearing in an opera at the
Salzburg Festival

.The festival conductor. Mr
John Sanders, said Miss Watts
had been released from ber
contract because it was realist
how important the Salzburg en-
ga'gement would be to her
career.

She was-to have sung in three
concerts in Gloucester C^the-
draL Her place Mill be taken
by AlFreda Hodgson, who is

appearing in The Dream of
Gerontius.

The Dai/i/ TefeerapA, Thursdmf, Julg I97J

9 new comedy series

planned by BBC
By RICHARD LAST, TV Staff

'VIINE new comedy series are planned by '

BBC Television for the autumn season. In •

addition, many old

“Steptoe” and “Monty
Python,” will return.

This was announced yes-

terday by Mr Bill Cotton,

head of light entertainmeat.

He said that the budget for
his department during the
year would be ” in excess of
£2 million ”—about the same
as last year.
Among the new series will be

a nine-part .version of the
French comic novel, “ Cloche-
merle,” now' being filmed in the
Beaujolais country and a new
Johnny Speight series. “Them,”
starring Cyril Cusack and James
Booth as two talkative tramps.
' There will also be an Irish
series by Hugh Leonard, “Lazv
.Acres,” taking the place of “ Me
Mamm.v,'' with Milo O'Shea in
a different role every week.
Seven new episodes of ’’Step-

toe and Son ” will follow a series
of repeats, and “ Monty Py-
thon ” comes back in the New
Year.

Asked if this would now be
screened in a fully-networked
slot, Mr Cotton replied: ” I hope
so—I can’t go through all that
again.”

He was referring to the angry
complaints from regional
viewers who were not able to
see the last series.

Michael Parkinson’s late-night
chat show. ’’Parkinson,'' due ta
end in September, will begin a
new scries from October.
Mr Cotton spoke of the pro-

gramme's ’’ pretty tremendous
success” and thought its cur-
rent viewing figure of five mil-

lion was remarkable for the
time of eveiuog and the time
of year.

He. denied that* it was in-

tended to keep ’’Parkinson” in

the “ Braden's Week '' slot when
that programme returned.
Schedules had not been worked
out yet.

Also coming bark is “ Dixon
of Dock Green.” which through
a quirk of the BBC filing sys-

tem comes under ” iight enter-
tainment.”
After 16 years and with audi-

ences still reaching 14 million,
Mr Cotton said, “We simply
could not contemplate taking it

off, there would be a riot.”

favourites, including :

Referring to overseas sales, .

Mr Cotton said the BBC bad
;

“got their foot in the American >

door.'’ but, as far as his depart-
ment was concerned, making :

mcmey from foreign sales could
never be the B B Cs prime ' con-
sideration.

“ Tbe B B C is paid by British
viewers to make programmes for
British rieviers. If I had sold
£2 millioo of programmes abroad
but the British public didn't like .

them. 1 would deserve to be <

fired.”

Other new comedy series due
;

to start this autumn will be:
“Now Take My Wife,” .a

domestic scries about a suburban
couple starring Sheila Hancock ;

and Donald Houston.
“Under and Over,” with The •

Bachelor.*;, seven episodes about
three Irish labourers tvho work
on the Victoria Line by day and
live it up at night.

Bruce Forsyth in a new series
starting in October.

“Whack-0.’’ in which Jimmy
Edwards will rc-creatc his old

radio comedy about Ciuselboiy
School.

"It's Murder, But .Is It Art,”
comedy thriller starring Arthur
Lowe.
A situation comedy series .

starring Bonnie CorbetL

TUTANKH.4MEN’S :

TREASURES FOR -

SHOW IN LOjNDON !

An agreement was signed in
Cairo yesterday which will allow
50 treasures of the andent
Egypnao bo.v-k70g Tutankhamen •

to be exhibited at the British

museum next year.
The antiquities, which the

British treasury has agreed to
insure for £10 million were,
among those found when King'
Tutankhamen's tomb, was dis-'

covered and opened by two
British archaeologists, Howard'
Carter and Lord Carnarvon, in
1922.
Tbe exhibition marks the 50th

anniversary of the discovery.
The entire income from the ex-
hibition will be dedicated to the -

;

salvage of other Egyptian ' •

tempIesj^Reuter.

Takesome roomwith aView

\,nE7:f CONG troops broke inlo

' ari .\ra’erican base near

Saigon and blew up four heli-

copteiis worth £625.000. It was
the biggest helicopter loss in a

.singlei attack for four months.

Two iAmerican servicemen were
•woui^ed in the raid.

Dtr<^a

UfVE Bangla Desk guerrillas

were killed in a gun battle

\vt>«?.n a police patrol discovered

lh?m tr.ring to dynamite a bridge

south of Dacca and opened tire.

Thu guerrillas have placed de-

layed action mines which have

beon exploding in police stations

and industrial plant owned by
j

West Pakistanis in tbe Eastern

w-'.ng.

TC^LOODS have killed 64 people

and injured 44 ia central

and south-west Korea in the past

-hvo dajs. More than 3,600 are

.homeless.

' fT oshinff/on

i NEW attempt to cut off the

Senate debate which is now
blocking legislation authorising

Government loan guarantees to

cave Lockheed, and the jobs of

40.000 Rolls-Royce workers, is

to be made by Lockheed backers.

.-ierrtt

rpHE two British soldier* of
A the 3rd Battalion. Parachute
Regiment, who died near .Accra,

Ghana, following a mortar ex-

plo.^ion on Monday, were named
as Pte M- Mason and Pte G. Har-
tigan. The identitv of a third

!

soldier who was injured was not
revealed.

BBC PROMOTES

-

EDUCATION CHIEF

'

By Our TV and Radio Staff
\

The BBC hss appoinled Mr!
Donald Grattan. 44. assistant •

controller of educational bread-
}

casting, to succeed Mr Rich- .

mond Postgate as controller -

when Mr Postsale retires at the
i

end of the year.

Mr Grattan joined the BBC-
after a short spell in teaching

one of the first -producers cf

school teleiision programmes,
j

Hi« most recent work has been

concerned 'ritb the Open Vai-
|

versity.
*

'-.It;?.-

m

Ifyour company IS looking forroom to sxpand

then look atthe Areas for Expansion : the

Development Areas, the Special Development
Areas, the.Interm^iateAreasand
Northern Ireland. Herethedifficulti^

that can restrict expansion in the ^ ‘

heavily congested areas of the -

Midlands and South East England

are much less of a problem. Here you * «>

can find notonly room to expand but

also readily available labour, good
communications, and cash grants.

, If inadequate premises are'

restricting your expansion,consider
the advantages of a spacious .

^

new factory in one of the Areas

where there's room with a view to '

.

future extensions and good accew to •*

transport facilities.

If cash is needed to realise grow*
|

potential quickly, the government |
incentives include building grants at I
improved rate$ofupto45% (subj’ectto I

legislation) in the Special Development ^ I

Areas and Development Areas; and at rates

of up to 35% in the Intermediate Areas, and

|

new tax allowances (also subject to I

legislation) on expenditure on

machinery and plant |

In the Special Development Areas and |

DevelopmentAreas, loans can be arranged on '

^ moderateterms. New undertakings being brought
Z ^ intothe Special Development Areas can also be

considered for operational grants of 30% of eligible

wage and sala^ costs during the firstthree years of operation.

As a bonus, your new factory can be sited close to some

r
ofthe most attractive and culturally alive parts of the country
~ where opportunities for sport and leisure activities

are numerous. The Areas for Expansion could therefore

help to expand both your business and your horizons.

. Fora confidential discussion of your company's
requirements get in touch with us at “Industrial Expansion"
atihe Department of Trade and Industry. Filling in the
coupon is the first step towards getting all the facts.

Dortnow-orteIephone0i-2227877ExL3333.

Certain areas hKherto designated as DevelopmentAreas have now been
' madeSpecial DevelopmentAreasandafewnewareashavebeengiven

^ Intermediate Area status.

I ' Postto: Industrial Expansiori, (DTI 5) Department ofTrade & Industry, 1 Victoria Street

H Loudon, SiW.1.

'Please sead me literature descnliing the benefits available in the Areas for Expansloru

I •- - '

I
Position in Company—

Nature of

in LUO _

Getthe factsfrom the Department ofTride& InAistry
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Court and Social

Cflurt^
, KENSINGTON PALACE.

ff^ircuiar\L'U4.Uitu.
. Princess Margaret,

BUCKINCUAM PALACE. Countess of Snowdon. Colonel-
July 28. in-Chief Queen Alexandra’s

Tbc Queen lieid a Couudl at Rnyai Army Nursing Corps, this

10.15 o'clock this morning. morning visited the Military

There were present: the Hospital, Tidu'orth.

Kt. Hon. William Whitelaw, Her Aoyal Highness, as

M.F.‘ (Lord President), the Colonel-ia-Chlef, later \nsited

Viscount ' Eccies (Paymaster Jst Bn the Royal fL'ghland

General;, the Rt. Hon. Michael Fusiliers (Princess Margaret’s
Noble. M.P. (Minister for 0^

.
Glasgow and Ayrshire

Trade;, the Rt. Hon. Joseph Rest) at Kiwi Barraerks, Bulford.
Godber, Her Royai Highness, who

?fll travelled in an aircraft of the
monweaith Affaire), the Bt. H^

Queen’s Flight, was attended by

an?nr ^^0"- ^Ps Wills and Ll-Col
cellor of the E.XChequcri and Dr p-eJerick Riirnahv-Arkins
the Rt. Hon. .Sir Seewoosagur ^reoerick mirnaov AWsins.

Ramgoolam (Prime Minister of
———————

MaiiriCiua).
_ o- Princess Margaret has become

Dr. the Rt. Hon. Sir President of. the Victoria League
SeewoosaRur Ramsoolam, hav- for Cornmonwealdi Friendsbip.

jnc been prevrousJv appointed She has been President oF the

a Privy Councillor, made League's. Younger “— *•—

’

affirmation as ' a Member of

Church to get

worker-priest

team’s help

League's Younger Members'
Group since 1948 and will con-

Hr7 Ma.resly7 Most HonoiraWe
, AH??

Pitvy Couucil. of Athlone, who' leavas after 40
The Lord Kilbrandon (Lord of years as President of the League.

Appeal in Ordinal) was sworn A metti'oriarservice For Viscount
in a Member nr Her Majestj s Simonds will be held todav at St
Most Honourable Privy Council. Margaret's, Westminster, at

Sir Godfrey Agnew was in P-“*-

attendance as Clerk of tbe
Council.

At the Council the Queen
pricked the name of Mr Robin
Siingsby Pease as High Sheriff
for the County of Durham in
tlip room of Mr William Talbot
Gray.

The Fit. Hon. William
Whitelaw, M.P. had an audience
of Her ‘Majesty before the
Council,

By command of ' the Queen,
the Txird Mowbray anil
Stourlnn fijsrd in Waiting) was
present at Heathrow Airport,

• London, this morning unon the
the arrii'al of the’ King- of
Norway and -welcomed hrs
Maiestv on behalf of Her
Majesty.

A memorial service for Mr
Godfrey Wiao will t»e- heM today
at .St' Bride’s, Fleet Street, at
12.^ p.m.

A memorial service for Mr
W. R. L, Wamock will be held
today at the Church of St Mary
le Bow, Cbeapsidc. E.C.4. at nooo.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Lord Sinclair nf Oeeve is 78

today; the Dowascr Duchess oF
Devoosturc is 78; Gen. Sir Sidney
Kirkman 76; Gen. Sir Neil Ritchie
74: the Marquess of Normanby o9;
Mr ,Io 'Grimond, M P, .SB; Sir
Arnold Weinstock 47; and Viscount
Ridley 46, .

Today is the anniversary oF the
defeat of the Spanish Armada in
1588.

Forthcoming Marriages
t Af. Meiffi-en and Mr R. S. F. Eenay and

.
Miss n. Kaa:)eU>n Miss S. A. Dnaeton

he marriace hekween Michel. The cogagement is announced
onPv son oF M. and Mme Maicel between Rowland, vounger son
a ?uf Mr and Mrs S. F. Kenny, ofdaughter of Mr William L. MalahMc. Liohrmk. H.-imnih:rn

By Our Churches
Correspondcat

'T’HE Church of England
must depend oa .the

greater use • of .
auxiliary

priests says the Archbishop
of Canterbury, Dr Michael

Bamsey, in his August
Diocesan notes.

Dr Rainsev says that be pro-

poses to ordain several men who
will “combine priestly work in

a parish with, secular empIo.v-

ment.” Tn each rase Dr Ramsey
is convinced that tbe lavmen
concerned has a genuine call to

be an auxiliary priest.

In this way Dr Ramsey thinks

the Church will be able to meet
the shortage of Full-time clergv.

The ordination of auviliarv

priests is similar to what was
done in tbe early days of the

Christian Church. .

Dr Ramsey says that the
“presbvters ” later known as
“ priests " were the local clerov.

the pastoral leaders of the local

churches and were not wbole-
time paid' clergymen.

'In ordaining auxiliary priests
today the Church was reviving
an ancient and well-tried custom.

Jn order to meet' inflation

and rising costs Dr Ramsev also
proposes ' to group parishes in

rural areas, and to use teams
of derg.v m serve them.

LOJNDON

CLEAN-UP

EXTENDED

PERSONAL ^ .

Private £lv«rliruh CtoniyAppe^7?pper(^ Tradfft^p^^

By. HUGH FERGUSON
En\1ronjnent Correspondent

ANOTHEK .major instal-

raent of the Govern-

ment’s drive to' brighten the

Face of London b.y cleauiog

its famous buildings was
announced in the Commons
yesterday.

Mr Julian Amery. Minister for

Housing and Construction, said

a fea5ibi^r^• stud.v on cleaning

the Houses of Parliament was

being carried out. The first re-

port would be available in the

autumn.

He had ari anged fur the clean-

ing of facades looking on to

Horse Guai'fls Parade and this

would be ‘ followed hy comple-

tion of tbc cleaning of th®

acadcs flankiny St James’s

ark.

ir ye coatiaur in my wed, thoU

UB ye my disaplu ,,
St Jotm VuL 31. .

Briu 4 Mar9 ‘ili
CV-hTI»!.\.

.\UH. S
K. DARLING. I lgi.c you-

J*cl5 .\N»> ANNE »nce Sleaee

plcnc cofilaci CYRIL FClKfe.

m:\JOII * MRS. TONY OAV »
ciipKfH their h*srifcU UiaiiW •*** the

kiorf teuem oi tawipjihy. .
which .they

IHVC rercival from tlii-ir nwns
In their ntcfiit tniaic r.i Mlael.

WILL Bayvne -havliw knji»]i'Oo» «
’Jj*

vwt,r.rviHbciuK or Editb Miiv lliurD*

• nM Wchli^n. Ihr vwlw rjr widow of

Bc'rt Thorn*, who., in 1944. » be-

rrv,.‘d lit hiv- rwid«‘d at Clr-vo Tload.

Fliton, BrlbtoL PlOdsc comnunrute
wiih Tnni,H. & Ttiurnr. 2>oiiv.iliir».

Biinekv stre-t. M'nrh>»tf. Smnma**. _

Palace included

LAWYERS CALL
FOR FINES BY
PRESS COUNCIL

Mr Cordon Stewart. 36, a professor at tbe Royal
College of Music, Kensington, with his bride, the
former Miss Linda Hutchison, - 25. of Elgin,
Morayshire, one of the principal* sopranos of the

- D Oyly Carte Opera Company, after their wedding
at Kensington register office yesterday.

Eaaletnn Jnr. American Charee
dAfTaires, Algiers, and Mrs
Francoi«c Rnswortli Easlclon, will
take pJdre on Au& 25 in the
Church of St Aone, Allca La Vieja,
Alirante,

Mr M. W. Cox aad
Misn 7L A. Owen

Mala)iklc,
. Liphoolv, Hampshire,

and Sarah, younger daughter of
Mr and Mrs P. F. G. Dunctoo. of
Palfrey Farm. Petworth, Sussex.

Mr J. A. G. Brown snd
' Miss P. J, Leoehars

The engagement is announced
between .Tohn. accond son of Mr
and Mrs D. G. W. Brown, of

.Lodge -Burdon.^Tode^
of Mr and Mra w''f PhvHWa. only daugl^tcr

and Hilarj. .Anne Owen,
W.R..A C- "elder daughter of Mr
snd Mrs .1. B. Owen, of Church
House, near Applebv. Westmor-
land.

Hampshire,

Mr £. R. M. Ljae and
Mrs A. O. Syinaoiis

Trie engagement is announced
Mhrecn Edward, son of Mr and

The Press Council should be
empowered 'to fine indiriduals or
arganisations who- breach the
media's code of conduct, the
Privacy Committee of tbe Society
of Conservative Lawyers says in
a report published today. .

The cdundl should also make
awards of up to £1.000 for vic-
tims of breaches of .conduct,
adds 'the report, “Price of
Privacy.” It suggests that tbe
work of the coiincii should be
extended to iaclude broadcast-
ing and television..

In the Commons last week Mr
Cbatawa.v, Posts and Telecom-
munications Kfinister, rejected a
suggestion that . the council
should extend its functions to
cover BBC programmes. He
said it was “a different job” in
relation to broadcasting and he
doubted whether the Prcs.s
Coundl would feel able to do IL

£5^00 for 18th CenturvJ
dkimond necklace

By Our A.rt Sa/es. Correfpondeut

A SALE of jewellery at Christies yesterday toUllcd
£41,764. Top price was £5,200 paid by the

London dealer Seamore.for an 18th century diamond
collar necklace.

Or G. J. Johnson end
Or M. A Uei

The engagement is anII, r; la annaunrOQ Ann*H-« C,— n/i B
between Gordon James, elder Ti!«nu fi®'
son of Dr and Mrs Douglas
Johnson, of Wn^ End, Burdnn Brvstol.

Lane. Cbeara. Surrey. and Mr N. O. Bond and
Margaret Ann. voonger daughter
of Mr and Mrs J. C Llewelivn.
of 7. Westland Avenue, West
CroKV Swansea.

Dr B. Bennett and
Miss K. Joboson

Miss S. Maxwell
The engagement is announced

hehveen Oliver, ,«on of Mr and
Mrs Joseph Bond, 124, Brorkhfll
Crescent S.E.4, and Susan,
daughirr of -Mr and M-s Famham

Tbe engagement is announced House. Lam-
bet^cen Dr Barry Bennett, of Rerkshlre.

Melbourne. Australia, and Kav.
only daughter of Mr and Mrs G.
Johnson, of East Farndoa. Market
BarboroOgh.

Mr R. H. Kane and
Miss A- M. Cox

The engagement is announced
between Roger Howard Kane, of
37. Ferrvmoor. Ham, Richmond,
and Angela Marv, only daughter
of Colonel and Mrs H. B. Cox. of
45. Ahbol’s Ride, Farnham, Surrey.

Mr E. A. Pool and
Mias . Gason

The engagement is announced
between Kenneth .Andrew, son of

Mr M. C Spooner and
Miss J. £. MederaJt

The eagauoment is annonoced
between Michael, only son, ofMr and Mrs C. R. Spooner, of
Lanivet, Ckirnwall, and Jennie,
eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs
P. J. Medcraft, of Gidca Park,
Essex

WEDDING
Mr P. C. O, Eingsbnry and
Miss H. M. TOO Rciuhard Daly
The marriage look place yester-

day at tbe Church of St Bartholo-
mew the Great, Smithheld, of Mr

Mr and Mrs A. F. Pool, of Peoarc Phjl'P Charl« prUado Kingsbury,
House. Pciixance. and Ver^'an,
serond daughter of Lieutenant
Colonel .Anthony W. Gason. nf
Turtle Cove. Port .Antonio,
Jamaica, and Mrs Partrira Ga.son,
of 4. Lyplatr Terrace, Cheltenham.

Sr B. P. Pereiii snd
Miss lil. A. T. Honey

The engacement is announrrd
brtween Hn'Jn Hrrior Pcrelli.
son of Sr 0«%a)dfi Pf-r|,ili ^nd
Sra Vilda D. Sandnh.iI, nf
Montevideo. and Marria A.
Victoria Hnnev, d.iug)ltcr nf
Lientenanl Commander and Mrs
I.. V. G. Honey, of Wcstnimslcr
HniL-V!, .lack^nn 1224. Montevideo,
Uruguay.

Mr C J RBrndee and
Miss M. V. n. Hamblin

The enca.ieinent is annnunrrrf
between .tohn. eldest son nf pr
and F.rir EmTidgc. of Ra-.en-
shaw, Burfn''ri. Glos. and M.vr.i.

rianahtf-r of Dr Fred H,imbliTi. of
Hilbringen. Roedcan Way,
Brighton, and the hue Mrs Audrey
Hamblin.

Mr K. P. Watters and
Muas yi. F. Bernard

The encasement is annniinred
belween Kes’in Pearse. son of Mr
and Mrs P. Waiters, of Flinoficld,

B-enIwood, Essev. and Monika
F-cdrrlka. vounger daughter of
Dr .Tosenh Rernard and the l.ile

Fran Tbe*-r«>'i Rem.srH. of Inns-
brjirk, .Aostria.

Mr J. W. I.a Fo-est Phillips and
3T'ss .^. M- liorlnek,

The piigitceim-nt is annonm-ed
Ijettveen J. V'hi!ne\. -on of Mr
and \Ti-s rojest'F. Phillips, of
2'M'’. Orl.tvia Sl*-eet. ®,in Frnnrisro.
and Susisn M-**'-. eldest riaiirbtrr

nf Mr and Mrs R-ilnn Horlork.

nf *t"pam House, N.*vland. We.sl

Suffolk.

Mr R. J. Rowe and
nfiss J. M. Franria

The ongaKcmcnt i> announrrd

elder son of Mr Henrv and Ladv
Patricia Kingsbury, of Wentworth
Lodge, Tver Heath. Buckiogham-
ahirc, and Miss HubcrUi Maria von
Rein-hard Daly, daughter of the
late Ufajor J. H. voo Reinhard and
of Mrs.C. D. Daly, of ^ Gerard
Road. Bames, S.W.ll Dr N. E.
Wallbnnk and Canon A. de Zulucta
took part in the scr^ irc-

TTic bride, who was given away
b.v Count Joseph Ceernin, was
attended hv two children, Patrirk
Frcciv and Isabelle Freely. Mr
Gerald Kinesbury was best man.
A reception was held at the

home ot tbe bride snd the
honeymoon is being spent abroad.

ORIN5R OF SECRET
MONITOR

By Our Masonic Correegtondent
Capt. Oswald .Anderson. Pro-

vindal Grand Supreme Ruler,
agisted hy Mr F. J. Gamoi, Deputy
Provincial Grand Supreme Ruler,
presided at the annual meeting
of tbe South West Counties Pro-
vincial Grand' Conclave

.
of the

Order of the Secret Monitor at
Blandford, Dorset yesterday. The
meeh'og was held under the
auspices of Werbam Conda\*e.
No. Ill and was. attended- hv
representatives of Grand ConneiL
of neighbouring conclaves and
members of each. conclave Ui tbe
prtPdncc. Twea^. appointmenls
were made for roc \ear.

JOINERS’ AND CEILERS’
COMPANY

The following have been elected
officers of the .loincrs’ and.CeMers’
Company for the ensuing year:
Master. Mr B. Srott Bavflcid:
Upper Warden. Mr F, W. Meade:
and Renter Warden, Kir J. T,
Lawson.

A sapphire and diamond
brooch fetched £2.600 (Music)
and Lubliner paid £2,500 for
a diamond necklace.
An emerald and diamond

bracelet went For £2,300 (Mat-
thews); a Victorian diamond
brooch for £1.350 <Oobrik); and
a baguette diamond bracelet
with mixed stones' for £1,800
(Seamnre).
At -A Christie's sale of cos-

tumes and dolts, a world record
price for a fan was set up w'hen
Turner, paid 420 guineas for an
ivory bri«e fan with a painting,
probably by Angeliea Kauffman.
Cuisburg paid 190 guineas for

two waisteoals, also a record
price.

The lop price of tbe .«alc. which
realised £13,512. . was 600
guineas for a carved wooden
doll (Dixon).
A bonk sale at Christie’s

toiaMed £10.573. Top price of
£410 was paid by 'Hill for a
first edition “The Posthumous
Papers of the Pickwick Club.” bs*
Charles Dickens.
“The National Sports of

fireat Britain.” bv Heiin- Aiken,
went to Marcus for £280. and
Cohen paid £280 for a catalogue
of Dutch painters of the 17tb
century.

and Lawrence gave £170 for an
Ivory group of a nobleman and
his retainer, signed Koshin.

KIcgn paid £170 for another
ivory group uf two men. and
Fisher gave £lft) for a collection
of. 50 ogime and an jvorv net-
suke.

JAPANESE WORKS
£380 for water pot

At Sotheby's, in a .sale of
Japane.«e works of srU porcelain
and potteo', Eskanari paid ^0

£35,000 for paintings

A .«aie of I9lh and 20th
Century painting* at Snihebv'S
torailed £52.S41.

McConnell Ma-^on gave £680
for "Birmingham, a Bay in a
Stable” flBSOl In .1. F. Herring.
-Jnr. 'and £450 for a painllng by
the same artist entitled “ Frolg
a Ballash. winner of the St
Leaer. JB44.” •

The immediate programnie
inicluded Further work on Burk-

intham Palace, cleaning of the.

re^ of the Foreign and Com-
ns^wealth Office, the Home

and the former Ministry

of Rousing and Local Govern-,

metat in Whitehall.

.AVo. included: Government
builcA'na.s overlooking Great-

Ceoiie Street, the lest of the

old VVar Office huilding. the.

Tmv'pn of London, the Royal.

Naval
\
College, Crcenwich. and

Kuiiinl'.ton House.
Mr lAniery had set an 18-

monih'-\ timetable ” with Four

times i the expenditure pre-

viously linciirred.”

Thr jiaryde nf Buckingham
Paldcp JvHS cleaned two 5 ears

agn. Thrj cleaning of Burlin.gton

House i.s I associated with a simi-

lar openyilnii .on fl'C Roval
.\cademv\by a Marylebone firm
of rontradturs, Stoneuuard Ltd.
II i.« eslir^nriiei-l to cost a com-
bined suml of £20,000.

The Mi'dislry said last night
that estimates for the pro-
gramme >aiiiiouncer| by Mr
.Amery worn not jr' complete.

Oiei'all d^'anmg nl the Houses
of Parliament na.^ not been
attempted siocc tliev were com-
pleted in ]88(tkThc\ po.se speciai
problciiis berjiuse of their size,

comple.vily afid ornate external
decoration,

Peterborough—P14

ROBEKT ELLia. >dtr ol Surry UltU,
Svntli WA|i>y, .Ainlr^lia, (947
aqi-il 71 wan.. MKnls Tboaitf ,EIIIC

Md Edlu .Am 1:Um cnee LenOi. WcNilo
lh<- irext-oM.(ii. 'or any petvon know-
iiM Hirlr wfiemiBnuU, codtart (m
PuMic TriBtoa. }7 Loftnt 'Street. S^-.
nrj. New ShjMi Wain. AtiKrajia.
oiinlln't rhe ‘E.t.itc H'<b«rt Em»i Al*.

WILL JANfES RgGIrsALD CAINB. M-
n..4.r.. ur anyone Laowinn Of hn
Miimaboiits conlacr 01-860 93QL -

WHtu: .AT THE .AGE OF 4 8H8 HAS
C.ANCER. rbere are euenn booea tbnr
»iic will r*rovor. ' MeadvrUie tbo lanily
bn!i a (orribk sinigaic financiotii n
Ibni-e are V in supiKU-1 end lacome k
niiiially «Riall. We oravldc vUlUiM
tare. wtiMi. Abe h in hijspiral and wljl
enninbule iq the co»t vf c.itra tfaiinab-
Brat wlmo ahr Is ill»cbBri#cd. Vieaaa’
help >n this and «im(lar ca»«<i'MUb a
donailon fn inr National Socicly .tor

Caneer Rriier. Dwrsei sniMre- Ldn-
rtnn. n:W1 60L. C.P. 1S5S'71.

SDAn-non^ •TP'k.A,”" 't^ *«.su
Dt £100 to £5.000 oprVqf nvet^
tc<i|isai8n Vivaom -wey:'

I. — Limih fV<i« Q,and tatiad-

FfIBNCH—CftASB COURfiE tM tiTK
By Paaairnae. A>l aaft. IVnut -

1

-0782. Daily TVIegrapli. E-C a'
^

THE ROYAL NATIONAL P£SS*
FUND FOR NDRSES^i

yalron:
Queen Eittatwtii the Ooeea Mouh
For 80 ran Ttie PtasIob - CitSR

hei^d ibdiKaods vT ppiicj naUM
acMe««' WdeoesdtQCe^aa rMlreeWBC

- .Unirr BBnca 'hate been analite 'tg?.Md arior rctimoeai «xisi oq een -i

‘

• DrmioiiS. Tbesa tBe wnnl lo tMlo oM*
r asanctaied ' ehvi!f<b>c inuniSii
THE NORSES' SEWORlACrtf>‘
>WaRO VII' nro*i^ »u|M)fiPd-.>U>WAftO . -

rntlal aeenimnritlaiion'far tbose nnabi
earn trir Itorsn'-eWes.OWLS S. .MORCAN-JEWt- TH€ Jl
L£N1- FOND .I'levfain hard^lip
(KBirts or anfimlies- ,

RtHli .'diiaritles wi'i 'werafy wetr-
casir mm. deeds of coveong-.ur bra>‘
at 15 BPctJnqham St.tyt. bwAiK. ^
ETHIOri.A.'. YT day tnur ^OniarilBa

14 by scheduled service
AJIH .Te«'v«». LMI.«-'S^- VicIS^ £?
LunJon. S-W-l- Tvj. Qt.j^s

EDWARD HEATH : coRiprckS^
up-in-daie newspaper vaUgu s
qraphy for sale. Ce*dess.'.'.‘'aib-!.'
tn»rrvn*ws. wtL«. bootb-
E.U.1BI-0S. Uatiy

THLltSDAV'S CHILD Jihi tar CO 40—
<he'« llleniMmarc and not very brinht.
Bu) wc ,\iU be able >o TwVe a loeing
home for her. with your -sitnport.

5.000 rhildren are haloed by u enrb
year. HHp ns to help them. by'eetMUng
a dnntiiinn—Children's Society. Room
DTC. K'-nnln-itoD. Londna. R.E.1.

LADY. .CtLAPLHONS -tor. .MMV.^
Cantmt in Nos-eniher, Most tR .£
fa English 'plus twn dUiv
£6 per day .pfus expena*. ^3'
.apptinllons inily nicloting .^'*
nhotopraphs irTturnabb'i to M^'i
Morley, Metea .PronHitions, n£i,
Shariebunr Asa., w.i. •

FOR THE LAST FIVE YEARS (he
AsBodatloB iMB been hdpisv Mi4 A
and ti>T' three 'children Tbe two
Hrli^ him obiaieed unieernity placen
wilh oranB. The vnnnne-il. ftfleen.
w leaving -tfhool ibis vear. nnasctal
help ft no Inagar needed as Vfrs. A's.
ive-ie naralaa mnecity Is hlaber new,
nnri the family home Is In a much
hotter stale, MrmeHiry GniitM. ns
well a« i-irithes-parccls and bolidas*.
havr -helped ihN mntner rn alee Tier
rhndrea the cdueniina lhe«. deserve,
and a reanv «atj«factnry barkarnund
inelr adult live*.^-Please send s dona-
thrn^o help more neenie .la uroeat
neeit; (Aaneal D.T.i, 'D-G.A.A..'
vifiw.tnr Gale. Laoden, W.I.

WANTED - BA'HAItf.AS. October- |S
yr<.. mothers help. 3 girls 5 -£
Lite as Luiiiiy. Most' Ire abla'a, •

aew. drive. 4wcim. Pnsaise-pald,''c'
Blundell Cuitage. Combe Lapc. Wr-

:

ley. Stutey.' ' •
•

fOND JE-WELS. .Pfecioua rimut.-
*

WBaM.
.
EBcniUDDaJly, biqli

, p

OIAM<
Jade
paid

BENTLEY* CO.
65 New Bond- -Slreet. W.I. 81.659 t

CENTLE^f.AN .wnahl ilKb to buy ui
Rabitii^

;
6n -^wowL ' .Any size

sidered. ' Detalte pie
IS974. UsHy Trlegrsoh. E.C.a.

GQir*g._ UREY ? -R'enaln- and r
aaitirel '- cniosr ' - loimedialeiv
SH/ADEiNS—^a.ec. simple '-and
rnvealcd 80 years a«n and eim
BBbiefWtly., nopala'r 'cnHiram frrf-

TUmON rrouved for 15 xesr oW boy
<)udyinn for -O* levels. Until Ainost

Christmas- bids. Lootfon
RiFLg area. ^dIk daythne 405

>-venino« SS7 2S2r.P06A

batk-,r'-Vun
- Medioni Srawq.-U^l Bmven.' Aah
-jr your 'rhemAr 6 Ant nf.,rnrh.

DWrlbblors -I Boitcd

TANCIM.
h,-Tri‘«hi;a
£4-500
r»- inirr,
Tinnier.

, FOR - AALE ffiasBlBeent
o bed rancb-lena Baonulaw
Dgi.o.. nayable 'ssndlnq,
D.tr-el-Bir. Roe d'Azmu.

COLONIC IRRIGATION ringPatnoa Venl. g.R.N.—d>|.-i7-.» 4081.
fine JEWRLLER'Y

__ VVani^J fnr ’C4%hHAWBOOS WO,. S.tV.T

.

FHSU; UFT- rcif ro-dngnr AntnpuHr
Fhdiae In Malma leaving abinil 16lh
Aim. , .Apply by firn.lBlest. Phona Crer-nr,k L'pws 84457.

I>ADY HOMIE ag.iln wishes tp tbaiil. aU
bDse who have so nencriwsly sent
NeEnndtMnd aoMiee for Mie w- our
^nops. Please cunlinne to help bv send-
inq BBmnird wnanMe einthinri'ra Tlw

HJ’S'T Truer tor Physically Dh-
ahled Oilldma. 78. Himllbin Tenure.
Limdim^ N.W.8. Tel. 01-389 0331.

^*1? Mp**!* IBOO S' Crayfurd E.-^

Vrrya uuumjw i vrhielf*. L ^t-

STETVWAY Olt^“SEmST'Cl'V pl
'• 'Wfiord'or sinnlar. Tel. 01-736 Ai

MORNTNG- .«;UITS
'DINNER SUITS

SURPLUS in Hire Oepl. pnr Sl|e— Sr c

Miss LOTUS Sr MASSAGE; ChirOiN
. tqicn ns Tisnei wMln rairrmr n| I

Pall .Malt bninu rrefernealrd—9.SU 01
MAJOR’S WIDOW,- nraxp Venn abt

seeks prnnie la <>iniilar clrcuiuslai
111 moel Inr IKcir-^inns -outli
tAfs-iin-. etc M.W. 16162. Daily r
-uruoh. C.C.4.

^ELUNCr

£1 800 REWARD—ntnlea Meekend SSrdl
Jill*, arenil-ws Oiurdi ‘ Rnad.

Aetna. W.3. n«-pr 5D0.000 dnan-riM,
nipcuy .Plainrs and Wllk. several ttanu-
send riaar*. inel. Tubus Nn. 2 and
Mnnre Crlttn Vn. a. etc. AopltDOUGLAS JACKSOV, R.AM.MO\D A
GO.. I^jt* Adfiihrr*. 34. Ivor Plare.
Baker $t^er. V.W.I ARA. Tel. 01-
36g ^043. Us«al rnnrillhma,

from hoiLie' in

.Aritjqitea; Fvfntingv, -
|

ninrc sRscr. porcelain. Ivonei.
FiHtBble fed nice couaUt hotnan. iMt
for R»b. Dctntl« lo S.A.159
Datty Teteqraqdi. E.C.4.

an

RECORD TURNOVER
£4 milion in 390 sales

1839 SCBIOOL TO
BE REFL.VCED,

S.4YS C<>UNCIL

.Phillips .vc5terday announced
a record rurnover'oF morn than
£4.17.*5.00n for -the year ending
Jul.v 31. the .first ‘time the £4
mitUon mark has heen passed in

the flrm'f IT^vear history,
Three hundred and ninety

sales were held durine the yea^
and the firm completed more
than 1.000 valuRtions for pro-
hair, insurance and othpr pur
poses.

porcelain sale at rhillips
YC.«rcrday totalled £R.0fil. Harris
bnuaht a Copeland ironstone
dinner service for £500. a pair
of Wndswood )hrpp-ci»lnurpfl
Jakoer va.Acc and covcr.a for £230.

. and an Urbio" wlorialo ^ancpr
for a Haei water pot and cover. ^ di.«h. dated I,i50. for £170.

Essc.v Count.v ACound? yester-
day replied lo cotidsms by the
iVatinnal Unioo i of Teachers
rlial there were! rats in the
store sheds At thd village school
At Stork. ncar-CbcImstord. aud
that Creasing Prema'ry School
near Braintree* IrMed heating
iD one cloakrouNi and was
deficient in staff aciommodatlon.
The miincil say :V’* There has

been only one knriwn inslancft
of a rat al Stork #|rhool. There
had hren a fault i.n the drain-
tier 51'Stem ill Fiiiiruary. but
this was rectllied." t .

The council recrilinised that
the 152>vf7dr-old Slhck school
wa.s ill urgi'iit need lof lep-Iace-
nient and. it was Iioped that
work on a nr^w builiqjng would 'i

-itart ill 197.", Cre-sjrmg School I

wa.<i not regarded
I

a.a lop I

priorily for rcplarcrmenl bul !

would eventuallj he rinplacod or
I'cmudelied. 1

tfU* Sevennaks. Knit. «b night
nf 22nil/2ard .tiilf. Lnuia Brnli-fcrcmrt amort 1685. minintnev Fn-ncli
Hinrnl««v whh

. .Walffctntv paif^l*. «JirllMLMm tm,lr tftiTTu-iru p|u« n:lK,r
i'**" -'ki»Bly PVCR.-\FT Jt ARNOLD.

Bonr OwtnlKirA. Cahr,-I« HiH.
Waid-rtni^. Kmi. IM. 0632 SK.-ilB sitb-
lPi*1 U»Wt piiWilJun*.

CI80 RmVARD—Oitniitiiy nf leivelkry
inci. dM. bar brpnrti and rarnmia
«li>h-n over wre 9.12 Ju|i. 1971. 'fmm
S'Ui'",* -PST®''**" . -Mulbemr Walk.S.W.3^~-CRABAM MILLFR * CO..
04 741 E.C.3 .DK46I
fr'Hv thp ulyiwt reward nr_prtb rata mbiget fn thp

KUSukd .vuiMoe ana BaWi.—754 7989.

WORLD MAP viabodylno chnnvha tB
CuiRfnnnwenlie- end - aliciwing .

kibl-s. Trice 25n tbrnugb
*.-llrrv aiuf n^nrmgraC*. or -vail
P O. nr rhrnu- li, D-of. W.M.. P<
Telbci\t>,i- 135. Fl<*rl SIreel. 1
•Inn. E.C.4. .

FRIIXIES. N'-»* ImTcrfcci from eZi.
Fre«aev t.roin £45.—01-748 .4049

LATIN. ENOUSII. M ,fh«. faxperfm
Pcnmnnl . luitlna. . DiacipllnarlBii.

'

' L.E. r«1018. Oafty T-:lP6raiib- " r.C

CLINICARE 'PBECiVAPiCV TbbtL
Clhucure (T«. 26. Fiuroy SqihTn 01-388^1116 '

nndi^if. W.'l
S\UV-C~MASSAC1B. WavAAert 487 tfl

.OACHSilUNSSr H’ .mn-reai^ oMn
ibm oupofry fKbtndarrlJ. -J3 '

f(
hoiw-A.' Rarmtaplr 2055.

^ueWT tor OMir
BmMrdo.u' .A B^a^nuU 7. ThuriMMacr. Lonrt<*ii. .S.W.?. Ot-SBl ?6Sy

testTSE:

—

eh—5T555_8T97. Nur»-TiB racrlih'n*.

HORSE LOVERS. • SoerH y - mlstilBB
i-aienrt worb lor raiirrd hon« a
80 DBiv malrilaliiedl nen8 6nai>
hr|p to BUMbavc .Utwer (mm. in Eon
*ot -(60 market Sroirarbrert.^EM
tvillitNiy ^rni anrt BaJance Sheei

H
-ount. pkaav" hpk*. — Hoa. Si
omi' of Rrat ft*r Hofws.

“
-WNteburdi. Br1a>nr.

SU—s La

LADV^
.

jilfert h»me i6 aaouier. CTffT

iMabk-. Orjv^ Drv» wwi.r. Dbme*ile
52*0 rlantrnrr rnipnyecl. L.H.

_ 16138. r».ll'.v Tj-trorvi*h. g yi.
** "

frISeHbT
.fJI' *o®4“9“""?’

nirRS avBlIabir
». Sub.w-rtpit.in' Orp". Oailpti^^gb, 1 .M PlrM S|ry^ LpaUaa.

^•cV.*>ctr.U^Sfr
Rof-y MAgg'A'g'f'ct^id:—y5T~9lSg.
PItTTURF. MAP or LONDON *hnv.k -all

t*n* finimTinl pl«rm rf inierPM—aurka.
'iri;l»H. hnirb. innvniim. Ac. iti hit

'?A i A*'"' rnr.«5u
^»nl*».. S8p T.O. ,nf rbnpie i||y prai
»ivi trrim P'lr.

. J. M.. • 1.MR DkiLT
-135 y,H.| tmi-

“'•Wt r,r,*4a

PHVPOTHERAP18T- REQUmEO.
- Cba'PirflOhiiiW-P.t5818. Daily TvlWPh. .sTc.-
FOB ‘SALE*’ HnTbimpr -iiiano nrl>

vrT.tnniH.—Tf-1. D1.539 1841.
,

VRTIST *aljh ’• Wd MPjUni TohcK
- -palm* ANAWHlNfl in otW.' S4U*l4rB
uiiar.ini.Md.—AMlv -ji.*. t» bi.
paolrla. so. Amberiey Ruad. 'Ab
VViirvI 5.E.3.

KATHMA.MDU, 7^7]r4r otv uv„ W
’ Rowr. CSn. Oriren 2S 'Aife.—
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LUNCHEON
Her Majesty’s Gorenuneiit

Sir Philip .\dams. Deputy Sec-
retary. Cabinet Office, Ka« host
at a luncbcon civen yesterday b.v
Hit Majesty's Government at the
.<ia\ny in tinnour of Mr Ali Taber
Ddiani, Dircrlnr, Chamber of
Industries, Jordan. *rhe other
guests were:

Thr Jnrd.in ARitiilviailr.r, Air Ri>;liar,l
f,n>irt4nl-Wii*iiii Mr Mirliarl yrt^ini-, S.r
n-r<-l> fl.rtir* Mr n,ib>-n «.(r,,h'’n*. M,
Trim i.nn^. Air L S T-i«:ur and Uic
Hun. D.-ivirt fi'-ra.II'Wi.A,

.^C-1

RECEPTIONS
Peruvian .4nba.Asadnr

The Pe:uvian .AmbassHfior and
Ment.ianr \ cslurd.ivdo

The opinion polls, ivhid) for
some time have shown a
la^ majority against join-

ing rhe Common Market, are now
gradually shifting. By the
autumn, enthxisiasts for the
Market think, tbe polls may well
show a mdjority in favour.
But anyone who bcUci'es this

will be because a lot of people
have been sitting up at night in

stud.v groups, carefully sifting
the facts and arguments, will be-
lieve anything. 77ie well-known
" band-\A,igon " effect, by- which
people iiLsensibly come to think
the side which seems to be win-
ning must be the right side, will
more likely be responsible.

Mean-while Lo-Aestnfl. the enn-
stifueijcy of Mr Prior, the Minis-
ter of .•\gricuiiu.’'e. ha> conducted
its own ballot on The issue. ITie
rnsull ua.s 16,339 vnte.s against

meihudicalJy Icicruic off thr
upper casings, or ” Uds.” as Ihtry

were technically called, of ii

large number of pnrk pics with
ao outsixr nailffic. She appe.iru«l
lo bn checking the conicni.s.

ocrasiniiallv vmiiog in an nul-
.si/c nnlebook.
When hr nuc.’')i(>iird her Mrs

O'Courkp said .slm was conduct-

.\RMV tOiVIM\W.\yr
Bv diir Pari.s .SLwf

Mine fieiicviCA'c l.e TCreurrr
was appwinicd Coiiimanuiint of
the Dif-ppe .school for 'rrulniii?
winnen Ai'in; personnel'. jycstrr-

hv M Debrc.. Miiiikiri' of

ARTICLES FOR SALE^

nrh-nci*. AIiiip Le lin-m-iir. wlin
holds llir ••fpiiirtli'iii i>«ik uf
I'l'ilHdin. iciil.'iLi's 'iihIp cTdoiiel.

j'TmiE COM>EM>ED
M-inclii'sii-r Cilv Coundl Ue-

ndert vi'ricrd.iy in demoU^ ih*
.Aihri't iVIcmnriaf which slartd.s in .

It'niii nl iiir Town Jl.ill in .•'y)l>crl *

Tir.'ii Hah ^c-.m- I

ing an inUcpendnii siiivrv ni ilir 1
n•|1orll•l| i|ihi i'i -v^inild I

(onlcntv of .Nadircn pmk njpf!. 1

” «n l'^••^l.«1• ,md rslortn
,

There was no Knowing wli.n mu ‘.7i
**'’*’-' H"*iiumi.'niJ |i •

mighi find in llicm lum.id.iis !
fd 1^* i»i'r.*trv5iiion

j

One friend of hers h.i.1 rreenij'
’<

\ ;

found a h.iirnri. jwri of aii •
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LE6AL NOTICES

And our 5o-callcd Govcrnnir-ni.
in.stead of telling these miM*ries
where to get off, is acluaJii Luaa-
lowing to them! Out go the

. .

new ruoways Mr and .Mrs »Jarm-«:loi ,* and wh.i) sreniei) In i t,otcst H'i7/.s

h<lrt J rciremion 4l ihc rcniMan
!

?"'*>
F.inh^^sy rcsidriirc on the occ.i- *han^ one third a, Ine rooASiiu-
Sinn of the l.'iDrli .mnivers-arv of ; CnO' 5 eliTCtnrafe gf 72.320 voted,
the indepoaiicn.'C of Peru, after j
erremonv at St Patrirk's Chiirrh.
Sntio. wltcrp .1 pijniu’ w'.is un- ..i j , . ,j . .

veiled in memorv of Jujp Pdb)o
1

pledged ne would iiol sunoovl it

Vifcardo v CD7Ridn, pioneer of ' mainrnv nf ,-ijA rnn*>tiSuen|c!

Sp.inisli ' ^lT;e“i^Jn indeprnrience.
j

proved In be in opponilinn. Rut
Giirs'.a incliirii'd l.atin Arne:‘i(.in

!
Mr Prior, as is not unusual in

Heads of Mis-tinn dnil Arrncd «uch case.s. dn«crihes the ballot

Local opponcnis nf entry s.iy

that Mr Prior, w hn fa*, ours nni r\

,

EdiCC.Fni'-'es .\l»ji 'iiw. I ivtr di-^nituric.s, ^
nfficidls nf the Foreign ^nd Cnni- ! _
mnnivciilth OiRre. Members of I

Farce i.« ccrainlv liirKing about
..., . ....— - - P.itH.iioent. ar.H mcrniwr.s of ' somewhere. Rut Ihr laiich lA on

between .Innnihjn. inunser .son ol ,sorjetic< ronneclori with Peru, nf
j

Mie. sunportcr« of the Common
Mr .ind the Peruvidu colony and the Market. For if is ’irnhabJe that
CUiretidon. ^R^lstnn. and Jennv. Embassv. I

,>,e uf Ihosc in liowes.

F-anris of Pnlurrian' Hold, Orealer Ixindon Coonoil
|

loft who suoiw: rn'r. . h.iving .i

MiiMion Cornwall The Ch.Tirnidn nf |he Greater |
positive ra«e. wi,. nave made a

M.. la Pan-lev -in<r .London Council rtod Milrlic)),
|
point of votirg; whi’c thnsp whnMr M. rairiev^ai^

WbeWon "'If* Miss. B ldad D’fMr Cute. ! did no) vole at all are likelv

The cnLrtgemcnt is

betiveen Mirtin. elder

Idle Mr Kriwa-d Paw
Mrs Pawlev. nf Faringrion. -Bek-

shire, and Cldfc. danahJor of- Mr
and Mrs f’d'''' 'Vhcldon, of

" Company of Wearers. Fuileni and
. • SfaeamieTi'

The Mosfer. Wardens .mil Cnuri

.\vcrdgc Bn'lon were
looking forward
Heathrow. Luton
There is even talk—belieAf it or
not*—of closing iny own t.n'oiir-

lie. Slansipd. .iJingeiHcr. when
Foulness comes into tipcration in
1930. Think of wiiai .St-iiisicd

niixht h.iAo hrrn if ii h-idn'i lirt-n

fur the 1wc*'d-clad |iuAAl>.*diev'

Have we all cone si^rk, --i.inng

hnnkcre?

lAitkifv. there’s a g'c.nn ni

hope 'on ihe horiwm. A In) ».in
ii.ippen heiorr lf»Sn. and 'a lot

ran hr done, hj deveiopiog ail

c\i?ting airports tn the liniil—
-iiid hejond—lo dLb Ihr nel.-iri-

ous plan^ of Mie .imciiuy boss
and bring ilie ciadsomr noisr nf
jiiiribi'-i-'Ls ati’iiirad. the noise

thal miMrts- VioAperih. lb the
csrs nf 'irre .md nil.
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nr.-in5 C'jdrmr. Mr i-'. i,i-M,iir-
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1.. Frl-

-A

i,-nrtrra.j»r me supoly nnrt h'sT
.tue nriv Cen*

paid he Ji.id L*N-miin< il Mis 1
-sf j^TT. t .ni'. i \

L*%r\ ititilv

.^MITH. Mia a

lull 'iliiiv C
w \i w.r. L.
KhiK >1.

is .innounfcd i,®*
.1 rereptmn .1. the

, tn nnno«e cr'ry. or a! least not Mvstcrv Intruder
’

er Ann of the Ffts.t.'va! Hall to ni'fU'k the
; support if, either hecaiiNe ih*'v • ’

wlpv. and of
I
Have a ncu-V vr attsludr lo nnli. TlirT.S OT.OUKKF..

4 ri.i

Opera. Comp.iiv'.«; summer ftca.Min.

DINNER
Newnm. Surihiirv, Suffolk-'

Mr I't H. Bobti and
Mi55 C. M. Green

The engajjcmcnl 15. .innmnired

botwee.: Michael.’ onlv 'son of Mr
and M-s C. W. Bnl>h. of Harwicke.

Gloiiceater. and Cel'4.

daughter of Mr anrl Mrs r. G.

G-eeiu of Kingswinfnrd. Stafford-

siiirc.

. Mr F. L. B. rnultborst and
Mitio N. Waihin

Tbe engagement is annmiiiced

between Pe.lei* Cnulthurst, iif

Brarken Cottnae. I.inbv. Nnttina-

ham. and Nola "Wjtkiu. of 872,

tiral issues in gerernl nr boc-ni'-e

titev are honest enough In adnnl
tho.v have not the >ainh-.''l irl'''‘i

wh.1 l this paniaiiar i'-vje is al]

about. . .

of ..-^sbisUnis of the Coinp^ii.Y. of
! cu- »

Weavers. .Fullers and Shearmen i ^uQITie.

roars JACK MOR 'Nheld a dinner .il., Tuckci.s' Hal'.,

Eveter, last night -in honour nf the
Mayor and Sheriff nf the Cilv of

j
Mrivnr nnd Sheriff nf the Cilv of

j
OO ihe Government »s

Exeter and the Mdjler of the ^ i„ jp jiie Moar.ins Minnies.
. SacicLv Of Merchant Ven^rers of

;
KJ

ViVar'- Willies, ihp
B'istol. The Master. Mr I. G.

I

O'Gniiike. \p;irt Ironi ih-turh-
amv ill her nl ''p.Hi.il ri’l«l-

(iom-. pnrlnn!.;rly where p,i>lrv
was roiicrriii.'d, and n iiiortini

horror nl vlriu^, -in- w.i-^ .1 pn-
fiTih iiiinnal nicmlirr nf .-•iKiwv.

He believed -he wmiM liniflii

•tom mcfnhrr.s)ii|i uf .1 .rti>iii\'|

MUilji.t giniip; I'.tiling Un-'.

enthooxri,-! hv .1 1,11 «rlv III !

nii!ihoi{.4 wa.- nhv-i\^ a'..iii.ihli' .it !

bi.« uw il- f iiiiiv. !

BiiiMin? Mr.-< |

till- th8'i>ll-in. fir l.ll;., r:,ii||. !

Ii.iiuJimg .il pork pir'-. Ihr pio- .fnnes. 62. said ih.il in nrw of '

pn:;-. nf the Vatltrco rpodrr.im.i her nmioii'. inmliir! hr'
in l.ffUieul Bnad. wnnld riCrtl lemmitU witli hn-.

j
OliUuQri/
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Walton Turner, presided.

SERVICE DINNER
Royal Naval. Chaplains

The Archbishop of Canlcrbury

Tonrjk Road. MelHournc, Australia.,, w'as prioci{^ guest at the Ro.val

NrtViU ChapKiins. past aiid pjt^eqt.Mr A. oy
j carnm. trieonial dinner -held dost- nii^t in

The onc'iigement i.s announced the Painted Hall, noyal Nrtvai

bptwoen Andrew, son of Mi' and College, GtCentt'jrt. Yi^c?? t ,,?l
fir, Frank Unvd. of Oakleiah - Andfew Leivi.«.

.--“'Jj'

P^ U. N.20, and’ Jane,- dauihter was the

o' Mr and Mrs Norman Garner, the ChapW of

cf Edmunds Walk. Ni A. W. iS. TVeefces, presid«L

chini2-dari. 0ii'$t>-refined, la\rn«

der-scented ciisics'of both sc.ves

I or none who v.-hir.c ccasrlosly

abtmt airports and the mo tw\

ullerlv dreadful noise they

make! i^-'C-i
Rather than.^havr their pnr-

cpiarn -tea-enps rat’lrd b\ pa>sing

airliners these precious fntk

would gladl.v spe Britain s ?itiiI

air transppri indusfi'.'. w'hich now*

lords it in the l^oHd> skies, re-

duced, in beasarb' and cnntempl.

poii lics-^-'ctcmmcd

Vicltir Albert Grnrsc lamiticrt I
.' ... I iiinkinx. -iJt'i»".. J i,-.i f : =
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' S
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IS

striving

to keep

the mini

The clash of mixed
prints that London

girls love get a big Paris
nod of • approval at
Ungaro. This dashing look
is by no means finished.

He . teams two. . three,
sometimes four designs, in
one outfit. The 'big differ-
ences from the London
version are that he is a
fabulous cutter. and tailor,
and his prints are by Sonia
Knapp, one of the most
brilliant print designers in
Europe.

Sonia uses a black
ground which looks as
though it has been
sprinkled with powder.
Then she prints fiat pan-
sies of • bright primary
colours— red. yellow and
peacock—in stripes, which
sometimes get swivelled
into plaids. Silk blazer
suits in tbe.$e prints look
fresher for cocktail parties
than any of the Chantilly
lace we've seen elscu'here
this week.

Ungaro's other news will
also delight lots of London
girls: the mini lives on.
He loves to pleat its hem,
slice it short three inches
above the knee.

Leather is strong here,
and his prettiest shape in
it is the smede pinafore,
\nth the ne>v-looking high
square neck and puffed

^NVIN by dav: black balaclava-hooded dulHe cost.
bound wiih hunfer-green braid, ret-criing (o bright
orange. Underneath: a black bo<.icla wool dre<s, elbow-
lengrh sleeves, doIo neck, bo^ pleats trom a hip voke.
Rib-kn/t chcfte hat; bright orange ribbed wool.

P^"fOU: A mini for the \*Oung and sporty. So short, it is

hiddf-n under the matching fleecy aqua wool jacket.
Complementing it. a sage grem polo sweater, sage green
nbby tights, a brown hat and brown .suode anL.lg boots.
We stopp^ the Pans traffic photographing it,.

sleeves. Under it xou wear
a printed silk sbjrt with
long sleeves and there's
always a plain sUk cravat
high on the neck.

This was a schizophrenic
collection in which'the first

half stunned by its. eccen-
tricity. For example, he
used bands of black Mon-
golian lamb to punctuate a
suede coat -with wavy strips
in green, purple and red
leader. The outfit was
worn with mustard football
socks banded in pink aud
blue.

The long easy tunic
blouse so muy thousands
have bought from chain
stores this year, turns up
'again and again, always
softly sashed, over con-

trast-printed silk skirts,
mini aod pleated.

Ungaro’s palette is the
brightest in Paris but you
can count on a black base
to every outfit. His new
striped

,
belts mix three

colours, are three inches
wide. Every head was
scraped clean cither by a
skull cap Avith a pompon
top, or by Carita’s severe
hairstyle with rivo buns
high on one side.

Hot pants may be dead,
but a leggy girl's got to

show off somehow. Tjngaro
gives her the dressiest
bathing suit in the world:
of black St Gall lace,

thickly embroidered with
dangling flowers in red,
peacock and j'ellow.

RICCI' drohS, coat and hat m wine wool. The dres%:
sftm, ele;;ani, |ust on knee, has polo neck with that Paris

touch, huge gilt-and-jet brooch astride the collar.

Big collar and double-breasted fastening on coat.
Umbrella-nb stitched, beanie hat i& in wool crepe.

LANVIN LIKES LININGS

The Ungaro mini. Left, su^ pinaf^
over long'-sideved printed silk shirt. SHk cravat

high on nedc. Right.* his dressy bathrng suit.

From Lanvin, a
swirling crepe midi
wirh arm patch.

The piper called the tiine at

two of today's big Paris

fashion shows. . Both Lanvin
and Patou went tastefully

berserk with yards of wool, silk

and leather piping. If you can-
not afford a new winter coat.

it‘s a very -useful formula: sew
on, the braid round the hem of

last ysar's, circle' the armholes
vrith It, bind the front and the

cuffs for good measure.

The favourite colours just

new are black' with olive, black
with rad, or a mix or red with
olive.

Lanvin, with a sportier eel>

leetion, liked the long Higgins
cardigan in ribbed wool jersey

with skirt to match, and the

omnipresent ribbed polo-necked

EATING
OUT
around Cambridge

0

“ Lighting up Hme ” in the Anchor Restaurant. Pictures; BECK.

VEGETABLES are only gor-

geous when they are given

fair trestmont. and we have b«n
impressing this on a highly skil-

ful gardener who now works for

us. He has been indoctrinated

for nearly SO yean to grow
vegetable marrows large enough
to double as Zeppelins; peas
which are so swollen in the pod
that they are as tight as drums
when you try to shell them:
over-developed French beans:
and carefully-thinned carrots

which have nothing on the-ends.

Wo are winning and he can

now bear to cut COURGETTES
when they arc only Sin long^

V.'a top them. tail them,

slice them up (2 in thick and un-

ikinnedi and poach them in a

fat walnut of b'Jttcr over a

minimal bc.it, shaking and toss-

ing them until they are lightly

browned. Of course, we give

them the black pepper and real

salt seasOBings and Hitle tmy

snipeings of young winter savory.

He now picks Our PEAS

b=fsrc the pods are dratn-tfght

50 that we can shell them into *

c.,ssero!e cn a bed of outside

lettuce loaves, giva them 2

teclcspceni cf dry white wine, a

pmrb -I salt, pepper and a flat

teajposn of castor sugar to every

pound. Then we cover them

with a fid or some more outside

lettuce leaves.' and the easserete

lid. and cook them one shelf

above centre at 3ZSF ls«

until they 'are as tender as silk.

Wo just dredge out the let-

tuce leaves, and serve the peas

in their own juice with sippets

of broad. If you want a really

tasty dish you can

oft the liquor into a small

saucepan over hot water, add an

egg yolk and a spoonful of

cream, stir until thickened and

ihen pour over the peas.

New thar we have achieved

U-liin long CARROT thinnings

we scrape them after topping

and tailifiR. POa«h

eently in white bone stock, and

strain them when lender. Return

the remaining liquor to pan,

simmer it down until syrupy, and

then season with real salt and

pepper and pour the reduced

liquor as a gSaxe over the

carrots. Finally, we g'*® J**®"’ J
scattering of fresh, scissored

chives.

Wc make a plea too for the

very first crop of POTATOES.

You will never again scrape

these once you -try washing and

steaming them in their skins,

then peeling the skms off as

soon as they are cool enough to

handle. Drench with melted

buHer and Cfther parsley or very

finely-chopped tarragon heads,

and a sprinkling of salt and

pepper.

It you have FRENCH BEANS
never leave them to grow

beyond lin thick and 4in

Ipng — then just nip off the

stem end and little tapcrin^ fip>

and steam until tender. Turn

every pound ftrimmed weightl

in a heated bowl with I os or

butter, half a garlic clove

crushed down to a pulp, a tea-

spoon of freshly-milled parsley

heads, and a seasoning of real

sea salt and freshly-milled

peppercorns.

A^RSEAS visitors

wishing to have a

glimpse of old-

world rural England can
do no better than take

the Cambridge Road
lA 10) from Royston, go
approxiniately two miles

north and v-isit The Pink
Geranium in the little

village of Meibouro.

Thatch sitb like a candle-
snuffer over pale pink
whitewash. -Climbing pink
roses smother the fences
of the cottage garden,
where delphiniums and
pinks, Canterbury bells and
heartsease croiAd the beds
which border the trim
greco lawTi. and you can sit

outside foi' drinks in the
evening cool.

The restaurant is en-

chanting: pink mats and
napkins’ ai'C set on dark
polished tables and there

are great brimming bowls

of real sweet peas with, of

course, roses on every
table. Mrs Sbepperson,
the o\vner. pictured above
right, wears a pink ging-

ham frock like all the
women who ^vait at table.

We chose home-made
Pate (30pi and Soup of

the Day l20p'- The pate
yvas admirable: the soup, a

mixed vegetable one, just

like mother used to make.

The enormous steak ot

fresh Scotch salmon
poached in white wine and
herbs was delicate \vilh the

true aroma from parsley

stalks I95pi. and the gam-
mon garnished with slices

of pineapple was sen-ed

with properly sauteed
mushrooms.

Fresh brown bread,

bcautfful butter and prop-

ei'li cut cucumber with the

skin on u'h« more thaa

enough for the salmon.
The gammon, which had

been soaked sufficientlv to

make it svveet instead of

like dehvdratcd brine, was

arcompanied by ^ silver

entree dish of fre.ch cab-

bage, green, white and

crisp u'ith 3 fat blob of

butter sittinc in the middle.

We ended our meal with

those help- yourself con-

tainers of strawberries and

cream, after which we had

THE PINK GERANIUM
MRlbourn. Cambridgeihrre.
Tel: Melbuurn 21S
Dinner only: 7 to 1130 p.ni.

Closed: Sunday and Monday.

HOTEL DE LA POSTE
Swavoscy, Cambridgeshire.
Tel: Swavesey 241
Luncheon: 1Z.30p.ra, to

2,15 p,m.
Dinner; 7 p.m. to 10.15 p.m*
Closed: Sunday evening,

THE ANCHOR HOTEL
Tempsferd, Bedfordshire.

Tel: Blunham 233
Luncheon: 12 noon to Z p.m.
Dinner: 7 p.m. to 9.30 p.m.
Closed: Sunday evening Sr Men.

sweater. We can't get away
from that this season, so it's a
jelly good investment whatever
else you do or do net buy. Be
sure that polo is a generous one,

a cowl in fact.

We are just .net seeing hair

this season and again the nimble
fingers of the knitter took ever
from- those of the coiffeur:

tweedy-look skull caps. '

Lanvin liked hoods, toe, in a

sculpted close-fitted shape,
piped in a contrast colour.

Lengths dither, but newest
are the bulky

.
seven-eighths

coats at Lanvin, with enormous
revers. Patou also Kkes these,

but they're slimmer. For even-
ing at Lanvin them's a charmer
in the seven-eighths shirt coaf

of yellow satin, with slit sides,

piped in black.

I haven't seen a coat lining in

Paris all week. Everynne's oo
the reversibkr fabrics story, but
Lanvin uses them most effec-
tivefy. flipping back revere on a

black coat to reveal the orange
underside . . . piped in sapphire.

Waistcoats, fur-lined, leoked
fresh from Afghanistan, via the
King's Road, and later the midi
dresses, prints on wool muslin,

were Navajo nr Astee in flavour

combining geometries in red,

olives and purple.

Even the belts at skirt top
(for all the sweaters tucked
firmly ir»ide) had a folk

Havpnr, in ,woed painted like

Russian peasant bowls.

Lanvin showed bright red
boots with the. sporty clothes, a

stunning black satin sandal with
the evening things. Even the

dressy clethes—like the crepe

midis with jewelled arm patches

—got black stockings that were
surprisingly thick.

Evening stunner at Lanvin
came in heavy yellow crepe with
a long flared skirt'—but you can
get the look from making your
own top, teaming it, as Lanvin
did, with a fleer-length satin

kilt.

Only the

slim

can shop

at

Ricci

How many women do
you know with fig-

ures so \villo\vy

they always wear their
pullovers tucked into
their slacks waistband?
Designer Gerard Pipart

at Nina Ricci must know
hundreds. All the suits in
his great Oxford bags col-

lection came with polo-
neck sweaters cut firmly
into that very high waist-
band which looks so new
in Paris this season.

Pipart's bags are the
real Thirties thing. They
have ample trouser pleats
and they're always cuffed.

His trouser outfits

have that Dietrich casual-
ness so many designers
love. The best outfit m
this group would get yoti

.a seat on the Under-
ground.
The white three-quarters

coat was sashed above
camel trousers and the
dark brown sweater was
silky and tucked in. The
w'hite felt Panama-style
hat sported a chocolate
brown band.

The new suit here has a
slightly elongated battle-

dress, mounted on a curv-
ing band. The newest -tent^

coat has terrific bulk with'
deep dolman sleeves, and
since it is buttonless, you
swagger along wearing it

open to the breeze.

Pipart sees a grey win-
ter and all the best
clothes are In this shade.

No slouch at flattering

his women customers, he
sews white ‘ satin shirt

collars onto lots of. the
sober after-dark Princess
dresses. They do splendid
things for the complexion.
Miles more satin gets used
for snog long blazers, usu-
al)v black over a black
chiffon or velvet dress.

Fur revers are lavish,

mostly of fox or wool.

The halter-neck bodice
that is an important re*,

vival in Paris this season'
pops up at Ricd, too, but
this time as a cover - up
in satin over a chiffon

blonse.

For the dinner at
Maxim's world you wear
a basic lingerie-top suit

dress. fioorlength and
black satin—not so pure,
and- not- so simple: and
absolutely smashing!

Buyers at this morning’s
show gave Pipart a stand-

ing ovation, which they did
not do ' last season for a
very similar collection:

Timing is, indeed,' all.

A prehisioR et flowers at The'Pink Ccianium

By

BON YIYEUR
some of the best coffee we
have drunk in months.

We' had aperitifs before-
hand and with half a bottle

of Chateau Troplong-
Afondot (St Emilioal 1964
(93p). for the gammon,
and a half a bottle of
Pouilly Fuisse 1967 l75pl.

for the salmon, we paid
£5*40

.
and we tipped

slightly over the' 10 per
cent, because the service
was so charming.

At the Hotel de la Poste
the smiling and courteous-
young major-domo. Chris-

tian. welcomes yo'a into the
little bar where the patron,
M. .Andre Arama, serves
the drinks himself. This
man is an obssessional

cook, only happy—when
not roakinff—if he Is able
to talk about cooking. He
gracefully asks perraissioQ

to suggest, discuss and
maybe influence your din-

ner choice.

We started with
Coquilles in Cream Sauce,
for which a spoon was
laid against each cover

so that all could extract

pleasure to the full and

not waste a drop of his

sauce. Our main course

of Duck with Fresh

Peaches really was deli-

cious if a trifle rich after

the coquilles (our fault!)

and his suggested pudding

was a Sorbet au Chani-

pagne.

There is a large wine
list and some of the wines
ai% pricey, but on a hot

night a Beaujolais Vil-

lages, served chilled, was
the soundest choice. This
was modestly priced at

£1-85.

Our meal was enjoyed in

the plainest of dining
rooms. Either M. Andre or
Christian brought us long

hot rolls, and exquisite

vegetables. . The latter in-

cluded baby carrots in a

creamy sauc^ and cour-
gettes turned in butter

with herbs which literally

melted in your mouth. For

these above all. the great-

est praise!

. Oi course, none of M.
Andre's food is cheap: if

you indulge in a good
bottle of wine, aperitifs,

coffees fgorgeous coffee)

and brandies or one of bis

special imzrcR. you must ex-

pect to be the poorer by
about £10.

You must book in ad-

vance.

Our thinl and final dis-

covery was The Anchor
Hotel at Terapsford —

_
a

cross - cduntiy, 25 - mile

drive from Cambridge Ion

the A.l northbound carri-

ageway)—whose drive was
crammed to capacity with

cars at 7 p.m.

The door wa.s opened as

in a private house. Inside

we were greeted by host

Mr John Wilson (pictured

above left): he virtually

“received** and escorted

his clients ' to the bar
where be proferred hand-

.
written menus of his own
specialities.

Dishes such as Proven-
csle Craw'fisfa Tails cooked
m olive oil and wine,
served with rice, mush-
rooms. garlic and toma-
toes; a Circassian Chickrn
with walnut, almond and

g
aprika saure; Tournedos
ossini; Steak au Poivre,

and Fried Porterhouse
Steak with Oyster Sauce
are among the. specialities.

But. above all, pork is the

thing to eat there.

A Seafood Bisque with
cream and brand.v. almost
overflowed a Victorian-

type soup plate and was
so rich and thick you could
almost stand, a spoon in it'.

'The brioche, hollowed and
filled with .shellfish and
cream was of reasonable
size; but when we were
fared with an Escalope of
Pork cooked in butler,

with mushrooms, shallots

and Marsala wine, and a
Pork Chop with a gorgeous
kidney which overhung the
plate, we really flinched.

We were given enough
tender broad -beans in

cream sauce for four
people and as raany'cour^
gettes in farm butter; both
fresh and both exquisitely

'cooked.

When the pudding trol-

ley arrived we gave up ex-

cept for tastings.

With a bottle of Chateau
Lagrange 1962, this meal
cost £5-50 which, 'With a

10 per cent: service charge,

maKcs a totaj of £6-05. U
Is necessary to book here,

particularly 'for Saturday.

\

Problem
perspiration

solved
even for thousands 'who

persjpire heavily

A different formula has been foimd to keep underarms
dbsolutetjr dry. Even Tor thousands who perspire beavilyi*

.

Af^ decades ofcommon 'deodorants' it took a chemical
inventioo to make this Wuly effective proteedaon poeaible.
With Lbe same skin mildness and the samesaf^ to cloUiing
as popular 'deodorants’.

Now women by the thousands are finding the protection
the/ need with Mitchum Aoti-Perspirant. Protection they
never thought possible. Mitebura Anti-Perspiiaot is AUly efie&
tive aa'a demorant too. of rouTEO.

It's envy to prove to yourself just how good Milcbiun' is. Send
stamped nddrewed envelope to us for a frre sample of
Perepirnnu Once.vou've tried itwe know you'll come back formore.

Get the positive protection of Mitefaum Ant3,PerspizBnt. liquid
smooths on through satin. Or Cream ~ vanisbing.
noo4ticky, flttfiy textured. Each £2’X5.

Mitchum Distributora, SunleyHouse, Cnu'don
CRB 2DB. Tel : 01.6S6734q

jMitokumf
Anti-Perspirant

From Stores and Chemistsnow at:

MarshallSSnelgrove
Oxford StreetWin QAAleleohone 01-5803000

\
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WILSON’S SURRENDER
Birr FOR ITS ENORMITY by ail the standards of mature

democratic leadership, Mr Wilson’s formal dedarat^
of apostasy on the Common Market would now be a

non-event. He has already long since made his intentionjS

clear enough. Even the postponement of the official

announcement until yesteirJay was part of a d^ous
tactical, expedient that further debased the coinage of

party politics. Now he has finally consummated his

obeisance and abasement before the alliance of Left-wing

hig union bosses and pink intellectuals that today

dominates all sectors of the Labour party.

Mr Wilson’s path from the fence of equivocation

to the rock of “the terms aren’t right” is marked by-

a trail of excuses that cannot be dignified by the titld

of argument. All the key men in the Labour Government
during the discussions on Market entry testify that they

consider the Labour 1e.adersiiip bound to' accept the

present terms. Mr Edward Taylor, Parliamentary

Under-Secretary, Scottish Office, who has resigned over

the Common Market is in a different position, as he was
not directly involved in negotiations the result of which
could logically only be the present terms. The difference

between the Conservatives and Labour is that in one there

is dissent of modest and decreasing proportions, while the

other is torn apart

Assumptions that Labour pro-Marketeers would
submit to persona] attack and other pressures, and bow
to the appeal of party unity before everything else, have
been only partially realised. The circumstances in which
the party is divided brings public credit for the rebels
and discredit for the leadership. Against this background
the ExetTutive’s majority of 16. to 6-—three pro-Marketeers.
and only one auti-Marketeer were absent — looks
tarnished. In the TUC the vote, at l5 to ll, with nine
absentees, was much closer than expected. Opinion is

swinging fast in favour of the Market — and this of
course includes trade unionists who insist no thinking
for themselves. By October a sure majority for entry in
Parliament will probably be backed by a big majority , in

the country. The ignominious performance Mr Wilson
will have contributed to this result.

RATES IN PERSPECTIVE

Mr PETER WALKER’S promised review <rf local
government finance in yesterday's Green Paper cannot
be said to hold out much prooiise of any material
departure from the pr^ent system. The expectations
were that, with the creation of larger and more effective
local units under the proposed structural reform of local
government Ministers would be encouraged * to place new
emphasis on local sources of income. As this would make
way for a reduction in Government grants, dependence
on Whit^aU. would be lessened smd local democracy
would be strengthened by a greater measure of financial
independence. This has been a point of Conservative
policy against a background of an increasing scale of
local authority expenditure in relation to national
resources and with the rates virtually as the .sole source
of ta.x revenue.

The rates, because of their nnbuoyant nature, have
failed to match the growth of e^epditure, so that the
gap has been met to an increasing extent by Government
grants, rising .possibly up to 63 per cent of the total in
1985. It is at -this point that the Green Paper cairvasses
the possibility of tapping new sources of local revenue,
only to find some serious drawback in most of them. .

What is so dispiriting is that in siich a higUy taxed
country as ours the Government has pre-empted virtually
all the reaUy worthwhile possibilities, leaving the local
authorities with no effective alternatives to the . rates.
Hardly surorising then that the Green Paper turns to
methods or improving rates and mitigating hardship by
extending the present rebate scheme (which could be
expensive). Likewise, the Government aims to explore the
possibility of extending the block grant system to help
local, autonomy. But the scope for greater local fiscal
freedom seems unlikely to be more than margjnaL

oz
SO Mr NEVILLE and his two colleagues have been found
guilty of publishing a dirty magazine, namely the 25th,
“ schooUdds' issue” of Oz. Judge Arcyle renzauded the
three in custody', saying that he wanted ‘’social, medical
and mental ” reports about them before pronouncing
sentence, niat, m 010“ view, just about puts the matter
in the right perspective. These people, and others like
them, may not be poU\- in a technical sense, but their
state of mind almost certainly requires e.xpcrt
examination. They may, of course, just be in it for the
the money land the 27-day trial, in which they have all
been legall\* aided, has resulted in publicity which should
greatly assist their fvUure money-making copacities>. but
there must be more to it than that. They seem to belong,
in fact, to the great amorphous group exibUng in non-
dictatorship countries which gets a kick out of pretending
to be out to “ destroy ” society.

It is particularly disturbing when these people turn
their attention towards young children. Innocence is a
great protector. Thev go out to break it and remove the
protection. Most children aro unaware of sadism or
homosexuality until they are told. Tcllin;: them w-ith

lurid details must risk corrupting tliein. Au American
directory describes the enemies of the “ underground ”

as being “ourselves, our parents or our own elected
governments.” In listing countries with “ underground ”

papers, it does not include any East European country,
Russia or China. Freedom of publication democracies
must have; but also vigilance and ' firm action against
obsceniQ'-peddlers.

SWITZERLAND NON-STOP

59 TIMES A WEEK BY BEA!

BEA flies non-stop from London Heathrow to three Swiss dties:

Zurich, up to four times a day: 0303, 1410, 1555 and (except Mon.
- SaL) 2050. Fljing time an hoar and 23'miinnes.

Geneva, up to four times a day: 1015, 131^_1T00 and Cexcept

Mon. 4e SaL) 2000. Fbing time on hour and 2a mmutes.

Basle, every day at 1740, arririog at 1806.

We take vou by Trident, ffie most advanced jeHioer flying to

Europe; and our first-class Sovereign Senice is available on all

Sights.

If you’re all set for Switzerland, go the fast, comfortable way.

Fly BEA! .
.

.

JOHN BUIXOCH on tbe stale of tbe IVliddle

'East after Gen. Numeii^’s return to power

rS Middle East is in tbe worst
state of turmoil it has experi-
enced since 2967; Not. since

that dark 'moment of Arab defeat
have there been so many divisions.

In the Sudan; the bloody after-

math of the restoration to power
of Geo. Nun^iry cootinues, causing .

outrage in Communist parties

over the world and sowing the
seeds of future unrest. Gen.
Numeiry, tbe man who condemned.
King Hassaa for the swift justice^

meted out after the unsuccessful

coop in Morocco only weeks before,

is toeing td use tbe ffi'ing squad and
hangman to protect his regime.
But it is only tbe current leaders

who are being picked up, and in a
county whidi had .the largest

organised Communist party in the
Middle East, others will emerge.

In Iraq, too, it is naked force

which keeps the Ba'ath regime iq

power. Hundreds of army officers

are in prison for “ plotting against
the State,” but thousands more are
still discussing amon? themselves
the excesses and mist^es of Presi-

dent Bakr’s Government.

Id Jordan, King Hussein has
solved his problems by a final

military drive whidi destroyed
the guerrillas and drove them to

Syria and even to Israel. But in

tbe process he has alienated
opinion in every Arab country. Tbe
Syrian and Iraqi borders have been
dosed and there are calls for
Jordan's expulsion from the Arab
League.
Loudest in the denunciations of

King Hussein is Col GaddaH, of
Libya. His act of international
piracy which led to the execution
of Col Babikr Al-Noor and Major
Faroiik Hamadallah in Khartoum
was the latest of the outrageou.-;,
fll-considered acts which have made
him the Arabic wild man.

Sudan
Six-Day

echoes

War
the

T.FTTERS to the jBSgg .

PASSENGEKS’Inn

S
IR—However other nations may

4*ate in the BenjJi^

Bowir which w« entLrebf

I J.'A. STi
/

- Managing''
Overseas Air^^s Cor

'Hounslow,'.

siasticaiiy in favour. He saw it as

a means of getting economic aid

and technical help, as well as a
road to greater poUiical power. But
he was stopped from jaining by the
opposition of the Communist mem-
bers and supporters of his own
Government, who rightly saw that'

their power would be curbed in

any grouping which induded the
miutantiy Moslem Col Gaddafi. In
tbe event, they were helped by
Gaddafi himseu, who let it be
known that he could never co-op-
erate with a regime which in-

duded Communists.

Those points, added to Numeiry*s
belated realisation that member-
ship of an exclusively Arab union
would, hardly reassure the negroid
people of south Sudan, M'ho have
been in hopeless revolt against
the Arab noi^ for years, were
suffident to ensure that at tbe
last moment Numeiry politely
declined to add his name to the
“ Tripoli Charter,” the vague ver-
bose document which established
the Federation.

Internal unrest
Morocco is reco-vering from the

attempt to depose the king, in

Tunisia a struggle for power con-
tinues, Algeria quarrels with its

neighbours, Syria seizes weapons
destined for Falestioians in the
country and carefully regiments
their activities while berating
Jordan for doing the same thing.

And in Cairo, at the political and
military centre of the Arab world,
the trials of the former Vice-
President, All Sabry, and his feilow
conspirators, are to open soon.
PTOsident Anwar Sadat, the man
they sought to depose, appears
firmly in control of the internal
situation but is floundering des-
perately in his attempts to give
some direction to outside events.
He needs help and has .come close
to admhtutg uils in his most recent
speeches. If there is no American-
inspired “ give ” by Israel, then.

Sadat, too. will be in trouble.

For the facts of the Middle East
situation . are .

that the ‘ internal
events in the Arab countries are
significant only in relation to Israel,

and through Israel to the major
Powers, The significance' of the
Sudan events is that the Sudan
wUl now have to play a full part
in. the Federation

'
proposed by

Cgs^t, Libya and Syria.

When President Nasser first put
fonvard the idea of a union
covering this corner of the Arab.
World, C^Q. Numeiry was enthn-

But m the three days in which
Numeir)' was a prisoner in the mili-
tary headquarters in Khartoum,
Libya and Egypt put on a demon-
stration of the power of their pact,
which includes an article permitting
the troops of one country to be
used in the territory of another in
the ewnt of “ toteroal unrest,”
Khaled Hassan Abbas, the Sudan-
ese Defence Minister, who was on
a visit to Tripoli when the antl-
Numeiry coup took place, went on
the radio to exhort loyal troops to
restore their leader, and to promise
that help was on Uie way.
Then he flew to Cairo with a

team of senior Libyan officers.
There, they joined an Egyptian
staff in pianm'ng—with .a speed
and efficiency which impressed
outside military experts—a rescue
operation.

that there must be a peace or war
decision by the end of this year.

Rut his move is more an appeal
to America to put pressure on
Israel than a warning of impend-
ing Egyptian attack. The offer to

re-open the Suez Canal is still open-

Even if there is no response
from Israel, President Sadat will

be hard put to it to begin hostilities

agaio. For if there were to be an-

other round in the near future, it

would be Egypt alone whi'di tvould

fight, for £c.vptian relations with
Jordan and Iraq are such that no
concerted planning is possible, and
Syria alone is not strong enough.

Many of King Hussein's actions
over ffie past few months have
been couditioned by a deep-seated

Jordanian belief that Egypt was
preparing to conclude a bilateral

peace treaty with Israel, leaving
Jordan to salvage what it could by
negotiating 00 its own. Equally,
many Egyptian officials believe that

King Hussein has already concluded
an agreement with Israel and is

mereG' waiting for the best

moment to pitt it into force.

Neither situation is likely to arise.

'What is more probable is that
various face-saving formulae wil]

be found to enable King Hussein
to be received back into the Arab
fold.

the alternative explanations

for Britain’s vapid flop-in- are

equally discreditable.

Either we view it as yet anq^er 1 :
-
^

case where ffitheriog ...Whitehp eoolrol;' '

i

offers no deterrent to those who
^

hazard the lives of its law-abiding gR—Vour.leader.i^es some «
citizens and violate tbe refuge of Hg points

its institutions, or we conclude Aprop®^ interfereare wim th||aOr^

th.t_venaLt3;_Aas now supe|^ed / llhlrtouL???!?

'

Yo'u will have noteo. Sir, thst-.i
integrity id our coUective
consaence.

- - /reuorted instructions to the.ccnunii
I hope the third possibility of Feeble ^ _r

jjjg v C-10 appear Itfhavecof
protest masking political w

/ ji-qh! Malta. Now, two possfljy sjgni
too devious 'even for penwjous/ emerge from foui".lMdr
AJWoq.” / The first of ffiese is thatipr'afl-nn

It gives me no comfort to rcOie

that, despite the grandiose pArasepIogJ

of their pasaporta. the ubtimate

tioa of iny youpg nephew and nii

who were oa that aircroff. lay in

courage and self-sacrifice -of - •

strangers whom they will never
again.

It would be reassuring to think

at least BO AC had emerged on,
O^pt side. Not entirely so. Offioals.

not onlv failed to notifv' anxious

fives of the reason for die delay, fliey-

actively discouraged young passefeers

From ^ing so vritb False assurances,

that “it had been taken care

A sorrv affair altogetiief' and joe in

which we would be foolish to ^me

tical purposes, air

Malta is vested in the "andr^bdi -

the Royal Air Force and Bn^,gv'
personnel. Thus it. ^
that the CootroUer-issuins-QK'n^u
tions was British, and higUy. J
that he was. a member of the

The second fact is that the

darles'of "the Malta flight inforo^^^

region—4.ei the geographical liinifiL

Malta, air traffic .control—estend^l

.

wanls many hundreds of miles-:3
.

Lib.va. and eastwards to the £§3^
frontier. The Libyan anthoritics-w
control the Bengasi ternrinal

and this has 'its upp» level at iappEik r

matelv 50,000ft or, to be prerise, ffig
,

level 300.
'

•.

Thus, a VC-10 firing from Land
to Khartonm 'would -.be under Ma' -

that the only permanent consem^ces
are those exp^enc^ by the fortu-
nate victims who were so illadvised: -control, even when, fl.ving >n Liby

as to expose themselves to/ British airspace, unless ir vas transting t

' protection.

Crucial roles
The year 1971 will be proclaimed

a.c the period in which the

A 2.000-strong force of Sudanese
troops with Egyptian and Libyan
“ advisers,” was airlifted to the
headquarters of (he loyal Northeni
Sudanese Arniy Group near
KbartouiD. Another foree was
moved to Luxor, in Egypt, and a
third was farmed into a reserve.

These Sudanese troops from.
Egypt did not actually take part in
tbe brief battle whirit restored
Gen. Numeii‘.v to power. But ^eir
presence, and the swift and reso-
lute support which tabya and
Egypt gave to die Numeiry regime,
allowed tbe loyal troops to act.

So Gen. Numeiry owes a debt of
gratitude to his future partners,
which they wiU make sure be re-
pays.

In Egypt, the upheavals of the
past few w'eeks have reinforced the
beUef that a -solution of the Jsraeli-
Arab conflict must be found
quickly so that the energies and
resources of Governments' may be
concentrated on productive mea-
sures. President Sadat has said

be decision
was taken In “ re.si-nre rhe Arab
lands” by form. Then 19T2 will be
greeted a.5 the vpar of preparation
and action—leaving* the way open
for 1B75 to be given some similar

ta?. with equallv minimal effect.

The crucial roles are those of

America and Russia because a
Russian-American detente in other
parts of Ihe world wovild have little

effect in the Middle Ea.st if it was
not accompanied by some partial

Arsb-lsraeli agreement. Each of
tlie Great Powers Is now 50 firmly
committed to its client State that
it would find It impossible to take
any significant action alone.

So the situation remains r ten-
sion and threats followed by offeri?.

proposals and .suggestions, none of
which win come to anything as Iona
as the Arabs iii.sist on total Israeli
withdrawal and Israel insists on
bolding on to so much territory
acquired by force. If this state of
affairs can be continued Israel will
be in no danger.

But the lessons of the past few
days are that tbe scene will change.
Tbe prompt assistance given bv
Egypt and Libya to the Sudan uill
not go unremorkod, and the ten-
dency to settle old quarrels and try
yet again for the unity which is
the Arab dream will he kept alive
until the near-mystiral idea of
” Arabism ” will triumph. After
this, Israel wil! face, its final lest.
It would do well to seek an accom-
modation with its neighbours b^
Fore that day arrives.

G. N.
Youlgrai

iON
Derbys.

Captain’s decisioD

Whitehall &Tower
in major facelift London Day by Day

SIR—^The dedsioQ taken/ by Capt.
Buy Bom’er to land fiO^C's "VC-10;
at Beogfiazi on July 27 does, not
deserve the criticism imp/ied in your'
leader (July 27).

Initially, even though tie oivas over,-.

Libvan territory, he turned back
towards Rome. Hofrever, yoOf
suggestion that he - shoald have- per-

sisted in this course, id defiance of a

warning that his 107 avengers would
be endangered, is misuid^< and un-
realistic. ' Inddenlallu just how he
would have been able in pitch dark-
ness to decide whemer a threat of
fighter action was v was not immi-
oent is unclear.

'

Furthermore. th« idea^ that any
experienced captaini pnob'ng a large'

aircraft full of oassengers, should
head off-blindly intoithenightrcontrary..

to air traffic crptrol instructions

betravs an armcha^ jgnorance of the
circumstances of bpsv air lanes.

BO.^C unreserrediv endorses the
course of action

^

adopted by CapL

Benghazi area beiow 30,000ft. As t

V C-JO .'would under normal Tdrcu
stances be well above this altitude
such a .stage of a ftiaht it is reasonat
to siy that this particular aircraft w
bring controlled by Mrita area contr

centre.
Unless the 'highly: unlikely posiHi

obtriued' whriretiv -the. V.0-10 v»as .

touch Vwith . Senghari—and- , no oth..

Libyan controV frequencies are listi

—anj- orders to .lend- that oeiginat<

from the Lltn-an aDfhdrities nt0.st.h3 i

been -passed.- first oE ail tb Malta c6
trol.'

It mnist. therefore, be assumed.:4hi
lih;the Malta controller was 'satisfied

-

the V C-10 was reau/red legaHy toTao
'

at BenghgTi. and 'ithat the aporonSat
authority had been' giv»>a. But' pi?

•

tbirtg is. quite .certain. Under .muci.

ciimstances nmuld anv controller .

a civil aircraft to.extineiiish

gah'nn lights. This wonld be in cm-
traventriHi to international

could'indoce a harard lo other'ajr^
and. would be fairlv Ineffectual-. fif th

fare oF radar controlIed-7-aiid-ri]oi|
-

ped—fighters. -

J. H. -H- GROVF
Director, Transport .^nabrris

Ltd., Ashford, 'JCeh

Randolph ChurehjD in

Oxford days
From Fir ROY ^.IRROD

Art galleries eDcoora|e

personality ciultV;
^

SIR—May T be allowed to correct tbe
account of Randolph Churchill at
Oxford given in Lord Birkenhead's
interesting review Uniquely
Randolph^' fJuIy 15)? It is there
stated that, having bombinated some
rhetoric at t-be examiners *in tbe pre-
liminary examination, be failed, and
left Oxford aged 19.

Actually he was 17 when he came
up. exceptionally young. He passed tbe
Prcliminarv examination In History.

SIR-^My letter, d^ibring the pu.

chase of yet another expensive oat
lerpiece received the -kind of repl

I expected, on July 19.

1 appreciate Mr -Richard Carlina
concern that the Ignorant should b
taught to . recognise the superio
quality of original .paiptings,- but fa
to see bow that erbjectiv

reached in tbe
ijective is to b

absence of ing''

polity copies with,.which to compajr
lem.
la any case, when I remember va :i

P f*a« p«a%m I «a««a4 Im

#

e F am. not persuaded that high quabt
copies cannot be made. Some of tlr:'.'

old masters whose work is so tUglil
valued had themselves so li-ttle regafl

WHEREVER else the ’Whitehall

axe may fall, it is not goiag
to be on its own facelift A

dazzling glimpse of whited sepul-
chres riro years hence was offered
to tbe Commons yesterday by
Julian Amery, one of Environ-
nent's senior Ministers.

His rate of spending on cleaning our
prtndpal buildings is to rise Fourfold.
Over the next 16 months the pro-

how to handle drug almsers). Bel-
grade and Zagreb, whidi are un-
known quantities.

Gm-ernor Shafer’s Comniission are
spending a year on the study of
marijuana and a second year on nar-
cotics. I wish him herter luck than
Lady Wootton. wbn did an eqinvaJent
study on marijuana in )^8-6R. The
Shafer line has been reliably described
as ** somewhat less progressive."

SITE
ret

gramme jncludes buildings faring 5t
laraes's Park, the rest of Buckingham
Palace, the Foreign and Commonwealth
Office, Home Office, Housing and Local
Government next door. Great George
StreeL the old tVar Office, tbe Tower
of London, Burlin&toa House and the
Ro.val Naval Coilege.

“ Great George Street ” is a delicious
euphemism for part of the Treasury,
which may weM feel coy abo^rt its

place in this. So much for the White-
hall plan, under which at lea»t some
of these buildings would be pulled
down.

TTie Palace of Weslmin^ler itself?

There are peculiar problems caiiuected
with it. Mr .Am^ry .savs .^azely. Ica.st

one IS (hai >onie of its stone, laid with
and not against ihe grain, sufl'ers

eroMon from exposure and makes thr
modern meiliod of dry-cleaning
difficult

New command

No pack^rill
'VOTKING SO di»i;nguisbed the first

Press conference of Covrnt
Garden's new rnusical director, Colin
Davis, yesterdav. as the fact that '.t

passed off one mention of
the name of Peter Hall, who departed
precipitately earlier this month before
even taldflg up his port as c<^
director.

The neare-t Mr Davi^ wnuld gp was
when he was asked whether he was
thinking of another director nf pro-
dtictioo^^** M*hen vou've been to ihc

attar and tho bridegrocm doesn’t turn

up. vou don't rush into another
marriage.”

Someone rise a.^ked about a new
production of **The Ring.” a project
on which, to the trepidation of some.
Mr Hall v^a.^ lo have collabnraled

with Mr Da\:t'. Plans, observed Mr
Davis mildly, have been niomcularilj
upseL

Of bis ov.n. be ••va.'« chary of being
precise: "lt’« very tinwi.se lo say

what you are going lo do betorc
you've Tailed lo do it.”

'^ICE-ADMlRAL Sir Donald Cib.^on,
who was Fla? Officer Naval Air

Command at the heieht of the con-
troversy over the iVan's aii craft
carriers in I9G&-66. i> to step in>o a
new post which pminiscs lo ha%'0

its own share «f pniblems.
He has been apiioinlrd Director

of the H M S Bell i>i Trust, which
plan.< to moor Ibr r,'j-vrar-old iruiser
in if»r Th.iinos Jalcr this year as a
naval mu>puin. The hufk of the funds
for iIjp oporaiion have come-in the
form nf a donalinn Iroin John Smilli.
fornior M P lor (hr Cilir> qI Liindmi
and Wrstminster, ihroush Ifie .Mari-
time TrosL

Sir Duitald- whn rc'iicd from the
Navy in I9WI, will hr in overall
charge. His last ors^ni' -itionai rnlc
waj< a-’ chairman of ihe Mayflower
j?Tn CommtUer which la«n year
or?anf«rd a ihree-monili frsiiv.ii in
Plymouth. TltJs mb should lake a
JdJJc longer.

met- ij/

.--3rfp7».i'

'* I'le flMtl up ifilh rhf tnur
opri^tfor^— r» F»fff rhe /w.n in be tlnnc? ”

working for iulernuUonal I'clatinns and
charities.

Snmr nl Ihe loiTigij mrmbers
sccincU womerj ,i.s he ailitiiiicd that he
wa.s .m H\ownl jiiti-MaiKderr and fhal
Ihe -MfUfier of Pat luinems w.is in
dan;:er ut lo>ins her indepciidenec.

.Nii-wennij .t nm-.>,iii»n un .M p.s'

i»>.i)liv', he ^aiIl ihcv laj m ihis order:
•* Principlr.s. cnuiilo, paiiy and coii-
siitucm.'.*'

FtiKl circle

Sm GU.KI--l’,T P,\ni..T., whn ba« been
a High Court iudse For nearlv 1.5

Economics and brought me interesting
essays in economics. He was a recep-
tive pupil and extremely quick to
understand the meaning of what one
said. He did not do much work, but
in this was no exception among
men in their first and second years,
anyhow- in those days.

He had a firsl-ratc brain. This is
also stated by his Eton master, Robert
Biricv. in his school report in 1938-
Bul I did not hope for a first class
in his Finals at Oxford, simply because
[ judged that this target was not
sufficientlv important to nim to induce
him In do the very hard work needed
lo achieve it. However, I was confident
that he would get what we call a good
second.

TTieo some time during his second
year he went off on a lecture tour in
tbe United States and did not return.

. ROY HARROD
Holt. Norfolk.

Thc ITuu- OF BiasENHE.'vn writes: Imwi answer Sir Roy Uarrod's some-
what olrcHianeine efforts to correct mv

of .the. recent Randoiph
Gniircpili book. He is quite wrons in
impl-.-mr that Randnlpb did not fail
in Ill's Histors’ Prelim. He.certainlv
did sn. in the ciicumstances which I
dr-friPud, and if Sir Ro^ does not
truhl mv memory, be will find Ute
f.»ct ronfirmed on page

' 101 of
R/«niInInh’s .lutobiographv '•21 Years."
With ekU-« tuition from Patrick Gordon
W.jn>i:r in the vacations and Lord
Oavi'l Cecil in t-he terra, be passed
at li:.. :>rcnnd attempt

for the importance of the mastac7.'
band that large parts of their
was done by apprentices.

Mock suQs

rfi** Charu’rlJnr nf the Fjrrijnjncr hos
h»TT* h'^'prfwUy oiroiliwp rrarlinp
from Ihc TPjlit quarter lo hhirr-marli
<n Ific Conunons ihiV inrrk oboiii
intrer parrhcivc tar on harps. He
snki i;p hopftl the rciiucm vuCo,
30 per ccKl. iitsCcnd of 36\~.. will be
•• dutj «olrd hi ftt|j/i places."

years, rrlired veslerdav ,ii .<ussf*.v

U;we>. He rerallrd iliat hii
fir>t jiidicurv Hppijiniiiicnt was in
HWl Drpiilv riiairm.in of ihc East
Su-si \ Oiiarier .Scs.^inlls.

The roiiri iii \thich he wa.s then
worn in was ihc t.'inn* m vvhich he
look his 1 h«i ljsc vc.*>icrdav.

Arlislic harvest

CoasliUienUy la»l

T)Esrr,iprN(? thr vmk of an MP
VF«-Tcrdav, ^ir Rnhin Ttirlon. who

has represented Thirsk and Malfon tor
the Tori"^ For 12 yr.irs, echoed John
Mnrlcv. Gladstones bmempUcr; '* U is
activity without indn<irvi idleness
without rcsi." Hut rilirciis did not

Looking at pot

JN Loadqn for ^ inquiry

into a familiar subject if Raymond
Shafer, former Governor of Fejiq-

syKania, and eight members of ihe

{Resident’s Commision on Manjuana
and Drug Abuse. They arrived last

evening and leave England on
Sunday.

TTie party an? over here lo gather

evidence on the European /'pot’

scene- Other ports of call include

Madrid (where ihe Spaniards will

give them some startling evidence on

Turltm: priacipivs first

'V'l’HLN Sir Rnriiard op*>ns

,

the flr-ji oppii p.xhibitinn of Ihp
Painters ernup rtjc Chnijj

Callnv in ihe Kiiisj':: Rnad lodav lie
will find iwo' wnrkv bv his- cliiuslucr
Sciilv ^niiiKs till’ rxliibir.i;

But SjIJv Mile,«, whfi nr.ir
Brainhec and is not a im-inhi>i- of
the group, only discnvererl that hrj-
fdiher w,is oprnina Hip .shnw whrn
MIC rci-cisrd her lnvil.i»ion.

She Ims been biiildinc up ;j nanip
r>\cr Ihr p;isi live trrtr.s hs Hip
rre.ilni of inlrirjic pKturc.s qiado
from ju.-ini sprds. Thq iwn she Is
shniviiic in ClU'Isca nre " ^ilwin .mri
Evp." m.ifle ol cr.iss .seeds, .md
•• Crane wiih rish.” made of the scedv
of burdnrii .md j.«h.

She gal hers I hem near her home
and her harvrsi scasoo is now in fuli
vwing. L,ist year she uM»d seed.-, and
Jp;tvM to m.ikc Iho new Chriblniaa
Crib for .?t Paul's Cdlhedral.

STR— ,^F( F.a>ii Tims, who refers to tbe
mock :5 not .ilonc in ob.<enin?
lhp«e pliniomrna (Jnlv 23i. Being a
pi'.i-.-ion xsiio spend.'! much time out of
i1nm-s. I have nn at least iliree occa-
.«tnns »lii' vear oh-jeneri ihc.ve “rain-
bow tnli-uifcd ’’ bands in Ihe sky-

Thev arc usually seen to’/:3rds sun-
.«pl in Ihc we.'lcrn sky and are accom-
panied hy Fm-matiuus of nimbus and
drni« cloud.
The mo.si significant feature of these

mock VUI1 S IS that they arc ahvavg
FciJIuwcd by h fall of ihc barometer.

CT.JFFORD C. WfLI.EY
Great .Addington. Kortbants.

To such an extent was this w tba'.

scattered oyer Europe are large nnal'-
bers of paintings of donbtful moxM
tary value because they can only -bh'
ascribed to “ School of .y
if one of these becomes yerifi^
by the Master himself its mnnetah -

value rockets. ^
I deplore the way the wbrlS

grwt art galleries, public aind
vale, encourage this personality S
by vying with- each other for tte -

acquisition of more and yet nidfi
'

great names. What happened to «gralta nrtta?
Ml Carline chooses to ignore'

''

orner, and more impbrtant, partmv argument There are in remo'
gallenes in tbe United Slates ani
Russia for example, pictures I wuH

^ “ever wil

® print 'ftthem, for there is none available. •

-Where prints are . availabl
should 1 be satisfied with tbe'-poi

ffie original tiiithey 5,0 often are? In sheer ^
than®

f>'®*iuently no morltban an aide memoirc. .

concern is not for the ffi
offzctemodoa wtio can appredatj

mjseir who do not even stucw. artbut are content to enjov it.-
--

„ ;‘R. GOBBET!
Bdsmgs-toke, HanU

Conservation and trees
was Sladdened by ProfL- D. Pigott’s Ietti.1-

nprd
letier (July 15) on rbc

\anL
° l«ciduous wnod-M:

* have long- been distressed buv
®.r daily journeys throughthe soutiiera counties, the landscape

nf“«n«d
gradual cutting d?wr Hidof wood^ once carpeted with all thebeauty of our wild flowers, and theirrcplat^cnt by dense groves of coo^tt

fere ID whose impenetrable
noHuns grows.

sbad^ ^
fi’any times on tbj ?'

possibilities of

Shortage of porters ^auhfuj
^ C untiM neTif9na_^c..,A ,

a campaign to saval
IK

SIR—Miahi f make a suagestiod
about ihe_ shortage ..^of railway
porivr? 7 Wn.v iMiinof a registration
srmcr be inirods-.ced. as on the
Conhnenr ? We would ’.villingly pav
j f®e for sUii,. Fewer porters
rouln Mien .>;pr\e more customers. It
would iicpd rincicnl organisation ad-
rnitteflK—but surely that is whal we
|i.iy for.

. /'i
'' compjaccncj’ and

Ola u-Kl.acrcncp. of ihc aulhorilirs
in our interests which is so disgrace-

Sy^1iaM*he
^

^

(iniJ in NaturaUsls TnisP
jjssued an appeal for hinds lo buy aTtf- V

o'^enbes. know’n as The Meitfand The Cut in Wesr.qossex te-vriiSS-

lleni
houre hive ,i

»cPo“drb",OT’i?
tMiss) .ANN S.

reali.'^r, he said, ibc increasing work
invoiv^ in passing tiO lo 90 .Acts a
year.

He was speakins at the Cafe Rovai
to the London branch of the
Lions Club, which was lounded in the

United Stale^ in 1917 and now has inu
millioa members ail over tbe world.
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iff PIQOIJaDS ‘OZ

URY RULES
ByC, A. €Oi;GHLry, Old Bailey Correspondenl

•HE s^hoolkids issue’ of the magazine Oz
obscene and indecent, the Old Bailey

al jury decided
.
yesterday by a 10 to one

ajority.

the jury, which included two women, found
t taere was no conspiracy to deprave children’s
ads with obscene and lewd articles and drawings.
ndge Michael Asgvle,
r ' remanded the defen-

three Oz .executives in'
lody for medical, mental
privation reports' to be

pared before he passes
lence.
e also ordered that be
rvjewcd by pouice officers
connected with the case to
m they most give details of
r past historj'. The reports
expected to . take two to
e weeks to complete.'

No help to police

decting pleas for immediate
encc. he said: “In this case
three accused, when inter-
‘ed by the police, as they
perTectlv entitled to do. de<
*d to give any or much in-
(ab'on about themselves.
.0 the circumstances

. I am
with not other course but to
for reports in respect of
of you and the company

ar as it is possible.”
CHARD Nbvtlle." 29. editor
director, of-Palace Gardens
ace, Xensington:' -James
ntsoH, 32, editor, of the same
ess: Felix Dennis. 24, direc-
3f Wandsworth Bridge Road,
sea, and Or Publications Ink
of Grand Buildings, Trafal*
Square, has denied five

enitj- charges.
lOT Guilty verdict was rfr
med on the charge that on
ys between Jan. 1, 1970, and
n 8. 1970, they conspired
tb Vivian Berger and other
uog persons to produce a
agazme containing obscene,
.Mvd articles, drawings and
istratioas with intent to
bauch and corrupt the mirals
young childen and impiaot
their minds lustful and per-
rted desires^

TY verdicts were returned,
1 by a 10 to one majority,
the charges:

: between May 1 and June
1970, they published an ob-

ene article, “Oz No. 23.
hooUdds Issue

between the same dates
ey sent a postal packet-

iich enclosed a number of

scene and indecent articles,

e same znagaaine:

on June h, 1970, and June
, 1970, they had a total of

2 copies of the magazine for

iblicatioD for gain.

ie jury was out for three
I's 45 minutc^returoing
a few minutes to ask the

;e for a definition of the

d obacene. The trial had
.ed 27 days.

Bureaucratic

r John Mortimeb- QC. de-

iR.7 .^derson and Dennis,

plained that owing to the

th of the trial " it would be.

man to keep them in sus-

e about the eventual fate

h awaits them." He pleaded

the judge to deal with the

promptlj'.

!E Judge: '"niauk you for

: vou have said but I am
>le’ to accede to your
est."

TV'iLLE, who had ' defended
•df. toid the judge that his

for medical and psvchiatric

rts was “ a lot of bureaucra-

osseose. as wdJ you know.”

E Judge: " Ves. Thank you
Neville. I have made my

dedsion. Take them aU down.”
(to the cells).

Neville, Anderson and Dennis
had been allowed bail thi'ough-
out the trial.
The Judge

, asked Det. Insp.
Frederick Luff if there was a
deportation order in respect of
Neville. Insp. Luff said there
was but it had not been served.
The Judge: “That ia ail I

want to know For the moment,”
Discharging the jury From

Further service for life, he said
he agreed with their verdicts
''specially on the first count"
(the conspiracy charge).

In his summing up earlier.
Judge Argyle recalled the evi-
deuce of Marty Feidman, the
comedian, who said there was
more obscenity in the Bible than
in. Oz.

The Judge Quoted from
Matthew, Chapter 18, verse six:
” But whoso shall offend one
of these little ones which be-
lieve in me, it were better for
him that a railistone were
hanged about his neck and that
he were drowned in the depth
of the sea.”

Then he quoted Malachi:
“ And they shall be mlncu saith
the Lord of'faosts, in that day
when T make up my jewels;
and I will snare them as a man
spareth his own son that serveth
him.”

Rupert bear cartoon

• When he opened the case to
the jury on June 21, Mr Brian
Leary, prosecuting, said that Os
No. 28 had been product by
about 20 young persons under
18. They had responded to an
advertisement in a previous
issue of Oz inviting, them to edit
and write an issue for scbool-
diildren.

Mr Leary said the magazine
contaioed articles on lesbianism,
sadism, homosexuality, sexual
perversions and drug taking, and
obscene cartoons including one
of Rupert bear attempting inter-

course with an elderly woman.
A special defence was raised

bv the accused who denied the
issue was obscene and claimed
that if it was then it was for

the public good on the .^.-oiinds

that it was beneficial for litera-

ture. the sciences and art
.

When 1 spoke to Neiille at

the end of last Tuesda\'*s bear
ing he said: *• Whatever the
outcome, T can sav T think we
have had a fair trial in that we
have been allowed to air our
views.”

He said that IF he went to i»l
he would consider the future of

Os but felt it would' continue
whatever the verdict.

Would he be. producing an
“Old Bailey issue" of Or?
“What a brilliaat idea,” be

laughed. “ It is certainly worth
thinking about.'*
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Pc WINS £70,000
Three winners of more than

£70,000 each on Littlewoods
Fools this week are P c Brian
Ball of Telford. Sbropshire, who
plans to emigrate to Australia.

Philip Dunn. 21, of Ridgeway
Avenue. Gravesend, got engaged
last Saturday and Mr Bril Storey.

49. general manager of a wall-

paper manufacturing firm.

Defendants in the Oz trial in London yesterday. From left: Richard Neville,
29. James Anderson, 32, and Felix Dennis. 24.

rhe Scotfunds
jtotfolio.
The private investor seckmg vigorous

capita] growth needs time, skill and

expert advice.

You may be fominatc in all these

resoeers and vet iind decided advantages in

buvina: into the Scotfunds Portfolio.

'The Scotfunds Portfolio is a substantial

and caretuUy seieaed holding ofshares in

companies vi'ith outstanding growth

prosDCcts. The Portfolio management team

has constant access to the exp^t advice oi

many brokers and informed city advisers.

The "obfecrive is maximum capital ^^o^^^

The record shows how you could benelit.

Since ?th November 1967,

Portfolio sfarr^ Tr fias shown a

of 6 5 *2% rozfith j udy 1971 against a. jeefine

tfl F'rngngifll’Times of 1 -

j }

The^nce otunits and the income from

them can go down as well as up.

The minimum inidai investment

• is £t,ooo. The initial charge is low and on a

xeducing scale.

The managers invite you to fill in the

coupon for details ofthe Scotfunds Portfolio.

1

To: Scoebits Sccundcs Ltd.,

Erskine House, 68
, 75 Queen Street,

Edinburgh, EHi 4NX.

- -
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Bare busts, headis,

for circulation
By C. A. COVCHLINf Old Bailey Correnponrlent

I
RRESPECTIVE of the Jury’s verdict, the O2 trial has

given its ovimers a circulation boost that wtU
delight the growing

Underground Press move-

ment.

And tlic fact that the three
defendants were Jcgally aided
for the 27-day trial means the
publicity was paid for by
members of the society they
seek to change.

Costs are estimated at well
over £100,000.

20p issue fetching £5
Fifty thousand copie.*! of the

^page “Or No. 28 Schoolkid's
issue ” were printed between
May and June, 1970—created,
according to the Crown, by about
20 people aged under 18.

- The editors must now be
wisb/na: they bad printed twice
as many. Since the trial began
it is estimated that those 30,000
copies have been seen by
500.000 children. Had the jury
Found it was not obscene, pu^
lishing experts consider it$

readership would have, doubled.
The 20p issue is already fetch-

ing £5 in some areas.

Coloarful trial

From the first day the trial
has been the most colourful at
the Old Baile.v.

On da.v one about 100 sup-
porters organised as the Friends
of Oz marched to the court in
their wav-out clothing of flared

t
'eans, raulti<oloured T-shirts,
leads, bells and long hair.

A lorry carn-ing a 20ft*high
papier mSche figure of a bust)’
nude woman ‘circled the Old
Bailey.

'

The T-shirts had various
imprints on the chest. They
included naked womeji. Det.
Insn. Frederick Luff who seized
472 copies and arre.<ted the
defendanis. and a “rampant ”

Rupert, the bei*r who is de-
pict^ in the magarine “de-
flowering GjTJsy Granny of her
virginity.”

Efforts have been made by
0: contacts during the case to Get

a photograph of Judge .Argyle.

probably (0 put on a T-shirt.

.Anderson revealed ' that the
shirts were being sold to help
pay their expenses.

Clenched fist salute

Daily there have been lengthy
queues of hippv-looking youths
at the public gallery entrance
in Newgate Street. At the end
nf each day, the accused held
court in the Rex Cafe opposite.

Alway.s m'th them was^ the

rhief prosecution witness. Vivian

F.erper. 16. of Steele's- Road,
Hampstead, who invariably took
bi« leave of the crowd by giving

clenched fist .sahne.

Berger wrote tivo of the'

articles in the school issue and
instigated the Rupert cartoon
when at the Dame .Mice Owens
Comprehensive School. Islington.

The headmaster banned the

magazine when Foraer brought

it to school and Berger w-as

subsequently withdrawn from
the school.

His mother. Mrs Grace Merger,

chairman of the National

Council for Ovil Libertie.:. was
_ defence witness. She con-

gratulated her son after he gsve

his evidence for the Crown.

ENCUse for Feldman
Between them. Neville, .\nder-

son and Dcnni.* produced a

galaxy of intellectual and enter-

lalnincnt witnesses. The star

who was always promised bv

.N'e^nie but who never made an
appearance was Bcatle John
Lennon.
But those w’ho did appear in-

cluded the BBC disc jockey

.lolin Peek who admitted he bad
broadcast that he bad had
venereal disease; George Melb',

a Former jazz singer turned film

critic: and the tcle^i^ion come-

dian. Martv Feldman.
Feldman proved the least

entertaining of all. Dressed in

faded blue denims without a tie.

the goggle-eyed comedian
seemed intent on trying to do a

what Feldman wanted. For he
could so easily have been cotn-
mitted to prison for contempt.

It was Judge Argyle's con-
trol that quickly quashed any
ideas Or supporters had of
turning Court No. 2 into a kind
of circus.

He was always polite,
courteous and willing to pro-
vide every facitily the defen-
dants sought. Ife even aflbtved
them bait during adjournments
right up to the moment the
jury retired to consider their
verdict.

But three times be issued
warnings. After one answer by
John Feel which brought laugh-
ter he said sternly: “I have to
remind people that this is not a
theatre but a courL”

Jndge criticised

The judge chose in his sum-
ming up to e^9)lain bis attitudes
and court discipline. He told the
jur>‘: “ Let us, please, not elevate
ourselves into something tre-

mendously self-important.

'‘'I have been greatly critidsed
for not allowing laughter or much
laughter jn court

“ It has been found over the
centuries that the best method
of conducting criminal business
is Formally. There have been
many attempts during this trial

to turn this court into a theatre
or a debating society or some-
thing.

“ If this had been allowed to
happen it might not in the end
bare realty suited the accused.

Aioerican judges

.
“ So in this case I decided that

as far as I was able ) would
ensure the trial .was conducted
in exactly the same <vav *as aPy
other criminai case and I made
it nlflin I not going to stand
lau&hter from anyone in this

court."
The judge rreaned that during

the mat spectators had seen
some of the most eminent states-

men and dtizcqs in the world in
the court.

“ Do you remember the after-

noon when the benches were
oacked with visitinj: American
judges aad their wives aod a
roar of laughter went up? ” he
asked. “No doubt these people
thnusht thev were in Chicago.”

Celebrities had been inlrigwed
bv the trial. Sir .Alec DoogTas-
Hnme. Foreign Sfcretar>’- spent

half an hour In court one day
after lunching with the judges.
Five minutea after he left police

at the Old Bailev received a hoax
call saying a -bomb' had been
planted in the building.

Tape recording made

Throughout a tape recording

has been made of the evidence

and speeches on behalf of soUci-

tnrs for the defendants. ' TTicy

had permission to make^ ihe
recordings, although, the judge
would not allow hfs summing up
to be taken.

Specualtion that
.
the tapes

might ba used for the issue of

a commercial record of the trial

was rejected by the solicitors,

Offenbachs.

.A spokesman said: “There Is

no intention whatever to do this.

I imagine we would be in

serious trouble if we allowed
Ibis to happen. Fve heard noth-

ing about it”

It is likelv that the (apes will

be used by Mr Tony Palmer,

and a boost
who is to write a book 00 (be
trial.

Os. according to Mr Brian
Leary, prosccutmg, was the
“epitome of the permissive
society.” It contain^ articles
OQ"^ lesbiaoism. homosexuality,
sadism. se.\iial perv'ersion, aad
drug taking.

O2 was Ihe. brainchild of
Richard Neville, ao .Australian.
Hence the two-letter title. • In-
fluenced by the American
underground magazines he
started it in Sydney on AJJ Fools
Day. 3^.

.Appealed add won
Tn 39M he was prosecuted for

publishing an obscene article io
it—a rude' picture—and was
sentenced to six months' hard
labour. But he never served
the ^ntence. Austrahan
students organised a protest
march and Nevilie appealed and
won.

In September, 1966. he came
to London to lanncb the British
Qs. procJaimtna- be wanted it to
be something between Pripate.
Eye and the New Statesman.

Anderson, who was boro in
Suffolk, went to Australia when
aged 2 and was brought up
in Sytfaey. He met NeviUe at
Sydney. Univernty.

He is a barrister and worked
in the New South Wales Justice
Department and the Attomey-
GeneraFs office before coming to
England.

Dehnis. from Surrey, is the
magazine's sales and circulation
manager. He wore a pink
Carnation ' and -a white suit on
his first appearance in the dock.

Weeks before, the trial began
be was prevented by Old Bailey
polira from being photographed
against rhe Central Criminal.
Court bronze plaque outside the
main entrance.-

Det Insp. Luff arreted tbe
defendants in June last year at
their basement office In Prince-
dale Road, Notting Hill, after
conipiaints about the issue bad
.been received .from hundreds
of teachers and parents by
police, the Home Office, the
Attnmey-General and the Direc-
tor of Public Prosecutions.

Some parents who found their
children with it, tore it up.

Left-wing activists

A senior policeman said:

"There has. to be constant
police interest- io 'all these
publications .

because of the
volume of public complaint
and tbe implications of Ibe
magazines. We suspect that
extreme Left-wing activists are
behind the campaign.”
An .Uiidcrground Press Syn-

dicate Director)' published
from -Fhceni:^ Arizona, defines

the uiidorgrouod movemeut as

“a s^ret movement opposing,
the. Government or enemy
occupation forces.” The direc-

tory lists three -English under-
ground magazines: Os, IT and
Peace News.
Tbe director!' says Canada,

Britain, France, Germany,
Italy, Belgium, the Nether-

lands; Japan -and som'e South
Americnn couotrips are among
those where the enemy »s

” ourselves, our parents dr
our own elected goveromenls.”
There is no mention of any

F.asl^n Fu’ropean country.

Russia or 'China.

The directorv adds; " We are

moving on to tbe streets and
into tbe administrative bond-

ings ... a community exists

which is a tremendous force for

joy and change.
*• It is also a nice place to hang

out HI! the revolution. The
underground press i.s

^

the

primary media in this situation.
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Poicerhoal Raca -

FORD OUT
FOR
VICTORY
Bj ROBERT BEDLOW
Shipping Correspondent

jpORX) of Britain, whose
engines Itave dominated

Grand Prix- motor-racing

this year are out to capture
similar honours in The
Daily Telegrapk-E P Inters

national Pow'erboat Race
for Qass 1 and 2 power
boats on Sept. 4^

They are expected to have at
least six of the contestants pow-
ered by -their latest 250 bhp
turbo-dicsel engines.

Already this two of tbe boats
U N 0 H 0 0. driven by Col.
Ronnie Hoare, and.HTS, driven
by Ralph Hilton, have estab-
Usbed a efear superiority in the
deisel and cabin classes of the
powerboatiog world.

They are expected to dominate
their class in the 164-nauticaI-
mile race which starts at South-
sea beach.

The Daily Telegroph-BP race
is the second of two international
events to be derided in British
waters this summer, with points
counting towards tbe world
powerboat championship.
The other is tbe Dat/y Express

Cowes-Tdrquay-Cowes race on
tbe previous Saturday, Ang. 26.

Alloy boot

UNDHOO. a SSft Don Shead-
designed alloy boat, made its

first appearance in the Needles
Trophy* in the Solent earlier this

year when. It cane ’Second oveiv
all. But it was first in the diesel
and cruiser classes.

Ralph Hilton piloted his HTS
during the classic . The Dotiy
Triegraph-B P Round Britain
Race, and .won tbe . Invemess-
Dundee leg. He has .now switched
to Ford engines and is expected
to be the “ man-to:bcBL”
Already this year HTS, a

Souter-built -SSft racer, capable

of about 50 knots, has won ao
international race, for its class,

coming first' in tbe diesel and
first cabin classes.

The. Daily Tvlcqraph-B? race

is being organised by ^bc Royal
Southern- Yacht Club. Hamble.
under the rules of the .Union
Toternaiionale Molonautique and

tbe Royal Yachting Assorialion.

Prize money For
,
tbe race is

ntore than £1.500 and full del?'**

of the prizes are to be an-

nounced. Details, of entry con-

ditions can be obtained From

the Royal Southern Yacht. Club,

Hamble Hampshire.

SEVEN ORPHAN
BOYS; TO STAY

ON FARM
-The seven orphan Seener

brothers From Brrmlngtiam are

to continue * living on a farm
near Truro. Cornwall, despite

the death ’ of.their Foster mother
la.<it month.

Birmingham’s social services

committee vesterda,y approved^
arrangements For Mrs Ann
Holmes. 25. the dead woman’s
daughter, and her husband.
.Tohn. 26. to become their new
foster parents.
The hnvs. among 'IS members

of the .Seennv familv in the care
of RirminsKanv Citv Council.
r«>riised to hr co'Iit up after the
death of - their Fn.«lcr mouther,
Mrs Fileen Simeox.

Magazine sex on street corners
By PHnjP EVANS

O UTSIDE the Royal

'

^ Courts of Justice in the

Strand where the Lord
Chief Justice works, maga-
zines arc on sale at a street

stand which contain
^
the

sort of pictures and articles

once confined to the under*

counter trade.

..w,. - e. - Under the dcfeoce that they

com»c act in Ihe witness box.
|
are peforming a public ^rvice

He •'abblcd his e*-idence at a
|

b.v discussing topi« people are

afraid to mention, the " girlies

and 5CX mafiazines specialise in

homosexualiC)’- lesbianism,

voj'eurisjii and pci'version.

In this mushrooming business,

i
there are at least magazines,

mosllv costing 40p to 50p.

' Although mostly ignored by the

I
major distributors, who fear

I prosecutions under the Obscene

.„} Publications -Acl, thev- are sUM
Nerille- in In? final addre*5

. Jicrributed to stands and shops

Io Ihe jury tried
{
throughout the country.

The leader is Fonim. the.40p
'• journal of human relations."

which began four vears ago and

rate of nearly 250 words a

minule. insulted the iudge twice

and dispij.ved a complcie lack

of respect for Eritisif court*.

\o one laughed at him

—

pcpedal!*- ihe 11 jurors, who
looked a sensible middle-aged

group.

Coorleous judge

P/MKftO

,
Feldman'S behj\*our by say-

I in" he did not realise «here

i he was. He claimed F?lum,in

I -.^as onh' used lo " cardboanl

; courts
'* ' where everyone was

I an actor and b'’ »ad n.*n been

;
uo'.iervcd b\ having to .akt? .;»ii

n-H'h—although m
! .tlhnited.

i OnK the u'dgr.' -r

inline pir\rrrlcd hccom-

iii" a d?<irt»r. Perhaps tbdl was

and co^iwner with Mr Robert

Guedone. publisher of PeiUhouac
magazine, said Fo»*um now circa-

laics 1^.000 monthly. For tbe

first two vears it relied on Pent-

lumse for financial support aod

is now making over £20,000 ^ a

j-ear.

There arc a host of followers,

including In Depth f40p). Open
(40p), and Search iSOpl which is

rirculaung about 45.0W copies

a month after only five issues.

.ADonymoiis letters

These concentrate on publish-

ing articles like ” Sexual Fanj

tasi^,’* * Incestuous Behaviour
and letters from readers always
anonymous. The content of the

letters vary little From magazine
to magazine.
The larger size magazines, uke

Heal, "a magazine concerned
with the more extreme surs tn

the sexual hemisphere”; Curious

and New Direction, “the maga-

zine of the sexual revolutibo,

concentrate on coloured piclures.

Tbe rirculafjnn manager of a

distribution company explained

:c

I'disri-

rf;«nriaiPS itself from ” ouick- how profits were made. Ou a

nuid raivisrs.” H claims medical
j

magazine CTStmg ^
and social backing and its con- zine woiiSd^ receive 22^20 the

fribufors include' .Mr Michael distnburor i*3p, the wholesal^

Pr.)aA“m former Pre« scerc- V 2P and the retailer IS'zP.

.he Arrtbi,h.n „f Cn.or- d„c...n W
nb

^"jlr Albert Freedman, editor the owner would make a proBt

on eadi copy of at least I2’2P

vyith circulation nmniag up to

150,000 a -montb, annual profits

could be ' nearly £2^.000 and
not £20.000 as Forum main-
tained,- the m,anager said.

Such profits are far in excess
of anything the “Underground
Press ” dream of. Indeed, most
are lucky to make a profiL

The better known papers are

Oz, IT, Frendz, Ink, Time Out,
Roiinig Stone, Nostit' Talcs and
Zip Zap, with a national distri-

bution selling for up to I.-»p-

Tbere are bimdreds of others

in the provinces, some hand-
printed for local - circulation at

college or university.

The major distributor
.
for

the Underground Press is a

London firm. Moore Harness.

Mr- Brian Moore, a one-time £12-

.a-week newspaper van driver,

and Mr 'Charlie- Harness, a

former circulation manager,
joined forces 12 years ago to

distribute - Priuale Eye, which
now circulates 75,000 -copies s

fortfugbt.

Moore Harness bandies . 170

titles. and has an annual turn-

over of £600.000. Mr Moore,

now eaming £5,500 a year sal-

ary, refii.*ies. to .handle wme of.

the more exireme publications,

•bill accents the risk of an occas--

ional police raid.
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Qarksons promise

compensation to

El Toro gronps
By BAROLD SIEVE in Benitlorin

d^LABKSONS TOURS are to make strong
representation to the Spanish Ministry of

Tourism over the problems that have beset

their clients at the El Toro Hotel, in Benidorm
Mr -Roger Hall, the firm’s overseas operations

manager, told -me |—^

COUPLE SEEK
TO EVADE

WEDDING BAN
Daily Telegraph Reporter

yesterday in Beni-

dorm.

Mr Hall was in the Costa

Blanca resort for the

second time in a week to

look into current difficul-

ties.” This could well be
the uoderstatement of the

1971 holiday season.

For the brand new .11-

storey El Toro Hotel seems
to have sparked off a. bitter
controversy' which could well
affect the whole padtage
tour industry.

Two parties of Clarkson’s
customers, one a group of 319
and another 42, have arrived
at the El Tnro in the past two
weeks to find uncompleted
floors, poor facilities and rooms
let to other tourists.

Compensation demanded

Tourists ivith pealing backs
bombarded Mr Hall with pro-
tests aL the side of the swim-
ming pool. They wanted to

know what compensation, iT,

any. they could expect for
“ ruioed holidays.”

Mr Hall pronii.«ed that all

Claims for compensation would
be met. He said it would be up
to Clarksons' head office to

decide on' what basis aod how
much would be paid ouL
The clients blame Clarksons,

the tour operators blame Senor
Miquel

.
.Barceio, the Spanish

hotelier, while he says it is all

the fault of over-bookiog and
the computer system.

Tbe situation when I drove to

the El Toro yesterday bad im-
proved considerably from when
the tourists first arrived. There
was still piles of building rubble,
electric wires gaping from uo-

fiaished walls and room service

was non-existent.

According to Scoor Manolo
Torubia, Clarksons controller, in
Benidorm. the trouble was all

due to a handful of ringleaders.

“But the .l^itish always com-
plain about trifles more than
anyone else.” be suicL

“ We knew the hotel was un-
finished. blit (bought the people
would be happy here BD)'way.”

A MAN who illegHlly mar-
ried his niece ^id al ter

leai-ing court 3'esterday that
they intended to go to
Denmark so that they could
be mai'ried under Danish
law.
Ravmqno .ADDcnLEY, 24. and

Linda Heather, 20. of Denzil
.Avenue, Southampton, were both
found guiltt' by the city's
mapisfrates of makina a False
clociaration lo the rcgi.strar.

Addcrlcy was aL«o convicted of
sianing a false statement nf
marriage in order lo procure
a maiTiuge certificate. They were
both given a gear's conditional
discharge.

The couple are related
through .Adderlcy’s father. His
daughter by a former marriage
is Linda's mother. They had
known each other for seven
years. Ihe court was (old and
had been going out together for
two years.

Warned by father

Adderley’s father, Mr Ernest
Adderley, told the court that he.

had warned both hi.s son and
grand-daughter about their
reJatJonship.

Mr Fred . Blackburn, the
registrar, told the court that he
hud interviewed .Adderley on
Jan. 18. .Adderley did not say
they were related.

Sought advice

Adderley and Heather both
told the court that they made
inquiries at the Citizens’ Advice
Bureau. They were referred lo
the Town Clerk or the public
reference library.
Tbe couple went to the

library hut said they could find
nothing which said half rela-

tives could not marry.

,
Mr Robert Peel, defending,

said that in several countries
including Holland, Denmark
and Norway, the couple would
be able to marry legally.

Agfacolorful Britain events: 183

WiBst CoastSounds
Do^on the West County
coast nest week folk mosic
enthusiasm will be gadaering
for the Folk Festival being
staged at Sidmoutta, Devon.

.
lz*s justone ofthecolour>

ful events diappening all over
Britain this summer. There are
plenty of happenings for you to
go aod enjoy. And with A^a-
colorfUm in your camera you’ll
bring l>ack summer memories
-with sparkling natural colours.

Here’s a sample of what’s on
during the next few days.

1' joJuly-tiAuR. - •

SidiROuth l&ieraadoiul Sidnunith,
Folk Festival' Devon.

ipjulyrv Aug,
CwdjnTaiKio

Cu lie'Grounds

,

Cardilt

20 July
BsKle of Flot^-eis Channel /klanls

28]ulv-ii Oct. Uichficld Caihe- !

Son ei Lucniere

sS-iiJuly

draJi LjicWidd

World Tireet
Champkot^ip

Knavesmire.
.York, Yorkshire

July.Sepi.
Bcnasi Iniematianal Dixon Pari:,

Rose Trials Belfast

V7 Au^t
^

Voftiih a Iniemjrwinal G.C:,.
UnirMati;he«& Mceihamoion.
ChampioBship NorOnnu.

* nunne month 5c.Paui'aUsr]i«dral.
- SonetLufnierc Ijmdcin

For full natioul details post tbe coupon
fora free Guide to AeEmlortu] Britain

1
Even15. -

ChicM iwcaify/or /oi/ mutUU rAoufer.
|

FREE guide to
Agfocolorful

Britain events
Hundreds ofcolourful
lively happenings
annind Britain.
IWith any Aprucolor
film or by posung the
coupon below.'’)

FRS colour print wallet
Just right to
carry your
favowte
prinn'around
IO show your
iriends.
(Given with
Ariacolor

CNb I s6 colour print carmdBe film.)

FREE slide storage viewer

A sreat way to
viewyour
favourite slides'
and store rii*m
safely too. -

(Returned with
^ processed AtiCii«

COfar cr ISO cartridge colour slido.)

PLUS achance to win a
slice of£L500
in the Agfacolorful Britain Photo
Conieac, Getyour free guide to
Agfacoiorful-Britani &ena for entry
form and details. Remesibtt, it's free!

j Thisweefcaid,l6adupwfthil^&cok>rfi[in
I
•leneJoeeabegc frPoaeaARheolormtni

I

MrequireaL Please send memy Agfaoolciifiil

Biinin Guide and Pboto Canien deiaila.

I

To Aafa-Ceiraenlxd., .Agfacolorlbl
Britam Control Gentry Piccadilly,'

I

London.WiV9Pi’. .

I
Natae

I
Addicm

.

I J^coioriui Britain

}

onAgfacotorfilm

DT/0

AEBA-GEViQEFTT
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LOJVDOIV EXCHANGE
FT. STOCK INDICES, JULY 28

1971

Account: July 26-August 6 . Pay Day; August 17 . .Bargains Marked: 13,189

Rises: 561 . FaKs: 368. Unchanged; 1,1 57. Dollar Premium: 22| p.c. (— | p.c.)

Indust. Ord. 4 J 0-7 - 2-5 413-2 305-3
Govt. Sees. 1^6B 4- 0-02 75-74 68 ’ 83

‘

Cold Mines 56-4 -hO-9 dI -3 52-3

Fixed Inh 74-36 + 0-03 74-77 69-63
Ord. Div. % 3 -68

'

+ 0-02 5-36 3-66
Earn. Yd. % 5-72 + 0-03 7*34 5-69

1
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** WITH seodment affected by the
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trials described the underlying tone
as sdll firm, but interest bycama
much more selective and profit-

taking sales brought small declines
in many recently-favoured stocks.

...Talk of renewed hostilities in the
Middle. East tended • to increase
caution towards the close, and the
Fmcnaal Time.t index, which
touched a new 1971 peak on Tues-
day, ended 2 *S lower at 410 *7.

“Shell’* Transport were under
pressive following news of a 20 p.c.
drop in second quarter earnines bv

%V 7"^ 1

1

CX.— gl 1 publication of the first quarter

^11 GXht 1^0 /> 12“ figures and ended 17 .down at 230p.TT CXXX k„yXXl^l>L oCIJJCIL/JKl Laporte lost 6 to lOap on the
profits warning, while others to
ea.«e af-her company statements
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least "“main*ain rte fiiu| at last vear's IS

fverfor^thS^®^
'*^ ^

•
® ®“ iDonths ended«ar^ ol js up 12-7 ocT «7CTn

”Sjf“ ^ milliof' Pre-tax

.rj^i.uuu. Lonrho notes that the
*’***« firoup's aari'

JSds SepL^So
”^"* year which

The Iffio. Snandai year saw
'a'^ tnmover of

f Elf?w S«, ««Tlax profits
t £To^257JX)0. The shares eased
P TKterdav to- 86p .ahead of the
esuiis, which came after market
ours.

'restige sales soar
'0ME5TIC houseware mannfac-w. Prwtife l^ini has beae-
led ID the first half of the year
'om recent acquisitions. Sales
re up^y more than a quarter
-Qm

.

£8-15 nuUJoa to £10-38
willion

ol8,000) coming; from acquisi-
ons.

profits rise is From
•124,610 to £1,547,964 and io-
udes £219,918 <£4.5.428v from the
3w members of the group. The
>mpan.^contmiIed by American
ome Products, is Keepins' itstenm at 8 p.t on Sept. 1.

uinton Hazell in top gear
OTpR PARTS manufactorer
omCon HazeU reports pre-tax
ofits up From £1.213,t»0 to
.622.000— some £172,000 above
e directors* forecast-—fcir the
*ar to March 51. Shareholders
snefit with a 13*2 P.c. dividend
1 Oct. 2 against II34 p.c. last
me.
Earpansion conti'mies apace -this
ar with automotive manufactur-
g turnover 3S p.c up after the
-St four monlbs. Eavisaglog a
ister rate of growth, the ‘ com-
uiy is acquiring a- further
*0.000 sq ft of freehold, factory
>ace at a cost of os-er £1’5 mii-
3iii. Consideration is the issue of
806.667 lOp shares, which have
:en placed firm by the company’s
okers.

!. Elliott dividend cut

DR THE second year running
lachine-tool maker B. EDioti
is ent its pay to shareholders—
lis time from o p.c. to 3*3 px.

—

D OcL 22. Results For the year
I March 31 show that on exteroal
imover of £37 aiiiboa 1£34*^
uUiont. Trading profits of
*.041.300 iEl.974.200) were
Zihieved ^rith the second half
louing' a £295,000 gain on the
rst.

.After interest and depredation
larscs and writing-off tormmaJ
<Mes of £^J80 i£]98.^i. result-
ig from closure of the Cardiff
«cton-. pre-tw profits were
1^.400 agaihst '£301JSO0. hot an
veate in minorities to C242.500
£97.300* leaves fhe attributable
'rofit down from- £130.700 to
SOJOOO.

'airey doubles dividend

•OOD NEW'c (oi snai-eboiders In

ie Falfey Compaay-^e reconi<
icndcd final dividend is a full

4*- p.c. ivhkh makes a total pay*
ut oi 'J*'3_p.c. asriinst oub 10 p.c
i UfiO. Settcr-L!nin*forec>ist pre-

IV profits of £1.552,000' tor toe
lar eivded March 51, 1971. com-
ai'cd v.'iih a loss nf £241,000 in

Cn lies behind this engiiieering
-oups dfvidcod increase.
Foiccast profit Wus Tor “over

I -a n-.illicn." Chairman Sir

iseph Hunt says that (he group
“ under active ric^'elbpmcnt and

ropress is. belns made.*' There
also “ reason for confidence

Tout group perfovinance; an the
irrent >ear.

luilett bows to Lyon

TlI-INFR and "ig ludker J.

3Uett has agieed terms for a
keouzr hr J^ven Group, which is

be at 6lp cash per sMre. Lyon
read\ o-a'DS 14-6 p.c. of the rom-
jm. Mr Mriurire Harris, ebair-

an of Collett, has agreed to sell

« 15-5 p.c. holdins and is pro-

irinc the sale of s fiirtoer 5-3

in which be is non-benefidali^
tcrested.

bell Oil earnings drop

HL consoudjied net incoiue ot

ued Oil Company in the »eco^
jjjU-j of 1971 was L.S.S4» 4:2 1.000.

70 cents a shai'C. a decline of

j p.c- from the So9.12t3.0u0. or
- ccii*s ij' share, earned in the

ime period last year.
II the first SIX mouths of jyiJL;

hcM earner S92..727.000. or SI-j*
vl'aip. 19 pc. below tbe

I u.3.'*'^.iJ!'i£ or SJ-B9 a

j-mid m the first hall of l^iU.

j.ccoiid-<iuar£er '^aics and other

vrr^i-.n^ j-evemic. ‘^,^5;

Ij.vTn j'OSC J-3 ^fll^J.b49A)^lO

his i-eai- iiom the ?a93,510,000 in

he same pe*-3od l“t >^r.
-inoto ti.;ures «•<?'?

,
Sl^.*832^

3 1971 aed SJ.772.j»*>a000 in 1970.

puestor—FIS

» LM C German

ales up S5 p c

\STER and improved
:];verips have enable the -West
erman importers of Bntish
’viand cars to increase rales

Ge'man^- bv 85-8 p.c. during
c firsr hall of Ltus year over
P fir-if hall oF 1970.

A spokc'man for toe _A.

-i:cc£i!i:aan Company, of Diis-

-;do''F. importer of B I* M C.

rs, announcing this devdopi-
icsterdeyl empb^i^ed

?) There were Ihe best po»-

i*p chances for speedier cv
noon rn fului-e. BJ.'IC had

re'"*ctl its -hare of llir W'e'd

•nran rur market ^n 0-7 p.c.

mrrc-^^112 '1'^ of
..'•,*j ,nT.J MG car-i to 8.*-’4

;;.s from" lafi Janoanr mini

north compared with 4.-1"/

fine tb-’ first half of last ycai’*

i^all St. slides

U.L 'hTREET limped to a rinse

af:or beinj buffeted bv

o' hc.-ivie.>l sclimj? pressure of

rip .1 tradinc »olurac of lo H

.iljon shiirc,*.

rincTri.3l avc:-.i-e f«J * ® to
'

2 -0 *.

American ftnmiBofitoes—«8 _

. rfto Dailg
.
Tflegmph, Tharsdag, Jufg S9, lift

. H7
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Bankof England
true reserves

reach £101m
By CLIFFORD GERMAN

THE B.ANK OF ENGLAND
made an operating profit of
£6,544,000 in the year ended
on Feb. 28, and increased its
reserve to £101 million,
according to tbe annua l re-
port published yesterday.
Profits and reserves are pub-
lished for the first time, in
accordance with the recom-
mendations of the Select
Committee report on the
nationalised industries issued
earlier this year.

The reserves uow disclosed
are true reserves, comparable
with those of other banks, but
the profits for 1970-71 are still
partly notional. TTicy include
onlj^nominal chargc.<i amounting
to £3^-6 million for some of the
Rank's more important services
to tbe GovernmeuL
EealisHc charges for operat-

ing the exchange control system
and the management of stock
and bond issues were introduced
for. the first time at the start of
the nm-ent financial year. Wlien
these are added to the accounts,
operating profits of about £12
million a year are. feasible.

The Bank's profits for 1970-
1971 were struck after adding in
interest earned on IVeasurv and
other bills of £11*9 million, plus
^0-4 million earned on British
Govenunent securities, and £1*1
million

.
on other securities, as

well as charges of £5*8 million
levied on the Government. TTie
Bank's costs include £5 million
in interest paid out io depositors,
and £l2'mi1Gon'ia staff costs.

Dividend paid
Out of its operating profit the

Bank paid a standard dividend
of £1.746.000 to the Treasurj*.
(This figure will vary in fnture
with the size of the Bank's true
operating profits as -tbev
emerge. Taxation took
£1.912,000, Icarins ' retained
profits of £2.686.(KM). -

The Bank* also added the
“ rest." a running amount of un-
allocated profits amouating to

£5.055.000. In newly disclosed
inner reserves oF £93.411.000 to

bring its total reserves to

£101.152.000.

The raw material for the

Bank's activities include the re-

ser^'cs, plus £14 million in paid
up capital. The Bank also has

toe USB of £16 millioa in pro-
^sions fo rgtaff retirement bene-
fits, £18 miUioa in deposits from
the public sector, £1^ iniiiion
in deposits kept by the comtner-
dai banks to cover current
transactions. and EJlS minion in
other cm-rent accounts, includ-
ing other rontral banks and
monetary institutions. Spedal
deposits levied on tbe banks by
order of the Chancellor brought
in a further £398 million.

On th#* other side of the
balance sheet the bank held
£30 million in notes and coin.
£181 TTullion in securities issued
or guaranteed b>- the British
Government. £12 million in

other securities £579 million
in Treasury and other hills. £74
million irr advance.s. and £33
million tied up tn premises and
equipment.

Use of assets
The Banks hoidings of spe-

rial deposits bring it no profits

because thev are reinveated in

Treasury bifl.« with an identical
jicld: but it does have around
£40ti million in assets -w-hich it

is able to u.se for profitable

actiritics in addition to the
charges for its serv'ices.

Almost half this sum is

made up of Lurrent accounts of
other banks, ivhich have tradi-

tionally held about 2 p.c. of
their total deposits in cash with
the Bank' of England as pari of
their reserve ratios. The future
of Ihis sum i? in doubt, as the
banks arc Sdieimined not to be
tied to a 2 p.c. ratio of all depo-
sits in cash with the Bank of

England if thei* are tn be for-

ced to compete for deposits ia
future.

Jf they can convince tbe
Governor of the Bank of England
that a smaller sam is sufficient

to cover tbeJr daily clearings, the
Bank . could lose a substantial
part of its iole rest-free deposits.

Its income from charges for
services rendered seems certain
to ri»e. hovrever. The charges
levied in 1970-71 cover the man-
agement of stocks and bonds, the
exchange control system, and the
exchange equalisation account.
The Select Commitlee Found that
in 1967-68 these three sectors
should have brought the Bank
£5*3 mfiUon. £1*6 million and
£364,000 resbectivelv. fn 1971-72
they could earn £10 miUion on a
comparable basis.

Star (GB) plans major

propertydevelopments
THE NEW management of Star

(Great Britain) Holdings, headed
by diairraaa Sir Brian Mountnin,
deputy- chairman Mr Philip Shei-

bourne and chief executive hfr

Darid Llewellyn, spell out in a

letter lo shareholders their

Future policj' of coutrolled.

phased gj'uwto into big league
property development. Their
deciaraiion of inicnJ and note

of confidence ycslerda}' left ihe

share price up 7Lp at ^95*2P.'

Policr on deveiopmeni in

Britain' and the Irish Republic

is In coocentrate on only major
— mainly office— development
and to drop smaller schemes.
Estimated cost of the total pro-

jsranime to dale is £81 million,

oF which £52 nu’ilfon is immedi-

ate and available and the rejrt

relating to 1972-73. There will

be no more ovei*seas develop-

ment until present scliemcs

—

coi®tin 2 some £48 million—arc
completed. Financing aiTange-

menls for these are proceeding

without difficulty.

The directors are encouraged
about the future of Ti-izec Cor-

porarioh (Star owns 60 p.c.) and

anticipate an cver-increasing

contribution to the qroap s esrn-

togs From this source. Thev look

forward lo expanding growth in

roup earniogs over the iitsrt

two years and. after tbe com-
pletion oF major development
projects, “a considerable uplift,

in a.sset values." Sir Brian adds:
“I have ever} confidence- that
we have a management team
who can guide tbe company to

ever-increasing prosperitj."

A change of the grt»up’s

accounting date is proposed.
Star and its Goited Kingdom
subsidiaries will be preparing
accounts for 19 months to Oct.
33. 3973: Triiec For 10 months
from Jan., i. 1370: to Oct. .'ll.

1971; and the oiher two Cana-
dian groups. Cummings and
Great West for the year to

OcL 33. 3971.

It is iolended to publish io

the automo unaudited interim
figures for the vear lo Mardi 33

to indicate profit tiends. Direc-

tors intend in pa\' a second
interim on Seni. 30. which will

be declared nn Sept. 17.

Fibre output up 3 p c

.V.A\-.1LADE fibre production in

the first six nicinlhs .^as up .by

alraost 5 p.c. on the 5.imc perrod

of iast year. Fisiiics lelesssfl

lodj'- by toe fittti.-^h .V3n->lade
ribre.£ Fedei-atio'i shirw ouLpu^L up.

fj-oni b66-75 million lb to 6&1-43

million iS.

Mr Gabriel Harrison, chairman
and managing- director- of
.'\maigaraaied Investment nnd
Properly—into

'

' toe Hay's
Warf redevelopment fray as

LM $ bovs ouL

Cavenliam adds

to its bag of

BoM’il shares
CAV'ENH.AR-I FOODS bas
bought another 109.950 _shares
in Bovrji- ut .599p a' share add-

ing further fuel to stock market
e.xpectatioo that it could he

back in tbe biddio-g fairly

shortly.

Caveuham's offer^fnr Bovrii is

currently worth 355p a share

against tbe higher coumer
From Rowntree .Maddo4o.vh
worth- 355p. A new bid by
Cavenham'S would now. under
the CHy Take-over Code.. ha\*e

to be at arbun*d 399p a share.

Bovril shares crept 8p higher
to-- 404p yesterdav as rumours
persisted that Btecham Group
is waiting in the ' wings tn

.pounce with a bid ^^a^th around
450p a share. Beecbmn'.s, whose
directors were locked io a

hofird meetlog foJlqwin'S the

annual meeting, stu'ek to its

policy of making no comrnent.

‘Cavenham . ebainnan Mr
James GoMsmito, who now
claims to be in control of
almost 10 p.c. oF Bovril's shares,

describes bis latest Bovril share
buying. oneraUon as “ke.eping
our options open at the same
time as keeping pp the opposi-

tion."

Call to speed

TH appointment
LORD HACKING, chairman oF

the Trust Rouses Forte coundL
would like someone brought into

the hotel and catering group as-

managing director “within three
^^eeks or so.'* At present chair-

man Lord Crowtiier and deputy
chdiiunan. Sir Charles Eorle are

acting as joint managing direc-

tors following the sacking last

Friday of Mr Michael Pickard.

Lord Hacking said yesterday
that the choice of a new manag-
ing director could as easily be
someone From within the coin-

K
any as an outsider. But there
as 'SO far been no nidicatioa

toar toe board U looking for

candidat(!s for this vital post

Laporte warns

of profits fall

DESPITE a belter showing in

the first-quarter shareholders of

Loporie Industries (Holdings)
were warned at

,
veslcrda.v's

dnmial meetinq that' thev w-ould
"be unwise to evpcct'anvthina
but“ reduced • results *’ -for -Ihe

current nine-month period. But.

chairman Mr Aubrev Jones.
•* wc would be verv disanpointed
if wp were unable to bold our
present rale oF distribution.”

Shareholders have alreadv
had their dividend cut From
15.4 p.c. to 9.2 p.c. fnllowina last

'.par's tumble in profits, before
tax and exc-'otional interest rc-

lalinc tn the chloride titanium
dioxi'^e olanl. frnm £5*3 miHion
to £3-88 million.

.
The share

price dlr.nofi another 8p vesler-
day to 103p.

Steel losses topping £100m mark

BRITISH Steel Corporation

losses in the current hnanaal

•ear aie no»v expected to top

he £100 • million mark dc^plte

he Chancellor’s reflationary

measures.
. .

Lord Mekhett. the chdirraan.

warned the Government

[ the. losi nirf' be hisfier

n the £100 million " target
•

i« pressino loi a capital

ns'rruction that will not pro-

vine 'aJiv immediate financial

benefit but some relief «len

Ihe cDi-poTatioo is mawn.-

profits again.

Ycslcrriav ,u2
deficit of £i0 niilhon for

^

be

' ended .\prtj a that takes

net losses snicc naiionalisa-

iMM. lo £40 million. ,7^®
poratinn w-a.< originally rnr*--

— a profit of -11 jiiTlIion

urn inflation, labour disputes

inside and outside Ihe coipora-

lion and Lhc downturn^ to

demand has produced a uis-

appointing ’’ result.

7n prcieul cstimales the coi;-

atiun could lose around «-t'U

on in the current \ear. to-

In'* the* £7 million altribuf-

to d'lCCt costs from the

•deiv blasrfnmaccmni

«

bul lhc Jirsl-rjuarter

fiBures. released vesicruav

showed that tlic corooration did

better than expected with loaves

ha:
that
tha>
and
recoi
vide

vear
the
lion

On
nor*
mill!

cludi
able
four-i

strikn

By ROIAND GRfBBEiN

down to abwt £J million before

taxation aud do-^ure costs.

The impact of higher costs

from coal, ore .-md waaes. he
warned, would be bigger towards
the end of the norfockd vear and
losses during the i-emaininc nine
months could now top £100
million.
The timp-lng in the benefits

from the dem^n'I pick-un alter

the mint-Budeet i.- not expected
tn he reflected in financiaJ Jterms
until 1972-75 and the 3 o c.

ceifinB on prire rises over the

next 'vear will further bit re-

co^erv prnsoeci*.

The coroni-aiinn «hnnld be

able to m.ikp ?clective incrof»,4ri4

probabjv in the 5 p.c-4 p.c.

ranae under ihr “ escape
rlaii'cs in ihp Conlederaiion of

British ln»'iJ>lrv initiative but

will be undci strong pressure to

keen them to n ynimmum. ^
cause of Ihe ripple eiTecl on the

rest of industrv.

The corporation avipears to be

hopi:-.: for a capitol vrife-dovm

of 3 b*5U? £204 mititofi From tn?

present ic»el ol £834 raii-ipn and

the Governmem. sti.l v-'a: mg tor

iu fir.-t d;-.-"’cmI froni

miilicn worth nf piihhc div'ceoo

-• tqu.'t'' " i .to'tal is believed to

br 's-.inci?*f’f'tir.

Th" canil«»l rcconsti-ucfion :s

.

figuring to toe “deep staled

review of the coirpbration’s long-
term investment prograrame ex-

pected lo cost £4,000 niiilioD tat

1971 prices} in tbe decade up to

1951.-

The construction of
_
a m.«jor

new plant on a “Greenfield” site

is the biajseft and most expen-

sive ingredient in the prograjirnte

and Lord Melchetl disclosed yes-

terday that Die corporation w.«
niiw thinl.ic^ in turns of a lo

mi'lHon ton a year plant—costing
. anvlhing up to £1.500 million

—

compared with the. 10 niilhon-

Lonner originally mooted.

')i’eslei-day*s accounts tor 1970-

71 disclose that the coiporaiion

mads a trading surplus of £120

,-uiI.’iofi. A detailed breakdown
u£ toe peiForiuauce ol the pr-oj

duct dirisjous showb that general

sreeJa. -toe biggest with a' turn-

over o* £500 million.- made a

profit of £6- 1 ,
million before,

iaterest, ia.'s aad spcual jleras,

apcaal sleeis a. £19-9 iniJnon

profii. on a £295*8 mUliori turo-

o^ei'. sli'ju mills £5 million on
*495*1 m’iiiion. lubes £4-J nul-

Uoii ou £203-9 uiilUo'.u chemicals

£2 million un E24-9 lUillicn. coii-

.^ti-LC'.lonai eugiaetring lost

r^iy.OOU on £3C-j oiiihoii vvui.e.

oversKrtS rubsidiafjfe* made a

miiliun profit. •

I6nii»;i torvvrtOM . -Uxaurf' ne-r

p,.. -aS Aerpuhtt I830.ll. UM»0 .

Pl'.:b 'iOp.)

Rensiade and

AiP join up

on Hay’s

Wharf site
By DAVID BREWERTON

MICHAEL RI'VKJN and Amalga-
maled Property and investment
are to jointly redevelop ail tbe
Hay’s whai’f sile west ot Lon-
don Bridge, including the *

3-acre
site which Sir Ma.\ Rav nc's’ Lon-
don Mercliant Securltier was
originaliy to. develop.
The two latest deals complete

the arrangements for the re-
development of the whole Hay's
site, with Mr Gabriel Harrison's
A 1 P showing its interest for
toe first time and L M S dropping
out.

. The half-acre immediately to
the west of London Bridge was
to be redeveloped joinUv be-
tween LMS and Hav’s. but the
two could not agree terms.

It is now going to be devel-
oped by Mr Rivkiii'c Rensiade
InrestToeats. which is already
involved in redevelopment on
the east of the bridge, jointly
H-ith A 1 P. An unnamed insti-
tution has paid £2 million pre-
mium for a long lease 00 the
site, and will in [urn lease it to
the .4 J P^Renslade sel-up.
The larger site of about three

acres will be redevelopd bv a
new company Reinslade Invest-
ments (City), jointly ow-ned be-
t'.veen Rensiade and .MP. An
office development permit for
282.000 square feet has already
ben granted to a so tar unnamed
tenant
Terms of the contract between

Hay’s and 'Rensiade (City) are
still on the secret list, but they
do involve the classic ground
rent .plus equity fomrnia.

Ha^s will also, retain an.
equity interest in the develop-'
iiieot of tbe former LMS site.

For which an office devdopment
permit bad been. granted for a
50.000 square feet block.

.
Mr Rivkin's companies are

pvivatel}' owned. Mr -Rlvkin was
once part of Mr Harrison's AIP
group.

Unigate profits

and dividend up
PROFITS of Unigate. the United
Dairies and Cow and Gate com-
bine. have pickdd up well lo
finish fbe .rear to March 31 with
a gain of 10 p.c. compared with
the 2 p.c advance at the. Js-
terin stage.

Pre-tax profits total £10-67
mtlHon against £9*72 million on
sales of £540 mfllion against
€518 million, and after lower
tax the net attributable increase
is. 8 p.c .A..Jnal dividend of
3 I'l> d.c. Is recommended, mak-
/o.sf 16^? p.c. asrafnst Id's p.c.

The fiaures are complicated bv
an exceptionally large margin
adjustment from the ' Ministrv
nF Afrfcultare, Fisheries and
Fnnd totalling £2-58 milllnrt
arraihst £840.0(10. This relates tn
38 months indeed of 13 and
contains various once-for-all
bonuses.
Against 3t the group is rhara-

inc a £3 million extraordinarv
nrit-idsinn for ' launchine the St
H-ol . and Farmer’s tVife brand
names and an additional nro-
v-Irinn of £7o0.000 £nr nensinns.

the net benefit is not
m. di/fprenl fmm rtip previnii.v
rear at '

• £379.000 ' against
•^.vv?.nnn.

In the cunent vear and be-
vohd the nutlpok is for steadv
growth Of Britain*^ entrv into
the EEC chairman Sir Jame.q
Barlfpr cora/nented : " There
are verv Few companies. If an.v,

that have more to gain.-’

Jolihson Mattliey

to sue customer
JOHNSON MATTHEY chair-

man, Mr L. C: Montague, who
is soon to step down. to. make
way for Former Coal Board
chairma-n Lord Robens. taced a
number ot questions ' Iruui

shareholders at yesterday's

annual meeting about the com-
pany’s £7 miltibh loss caused
hy tlie cielault of a customer
gambling in s'liver.

Mr Montagu explained that

the -loss happened "during an
intense bnsiness' period while
the company was cbangsng Us
checking procedure ” and
“ some instructions were not

obeyed."
Be said there was a compara-

tive breakdown of the Bow nf

ifit'nriTia'jon to tbe board, and
told sharehoiders that the stable

door was now- bolted but it was
•not possible Id see the horse
eoingl
'The companv' still hold the de-

faulted contracts, ranging from
three months to two- years, and

It is likelv to be another full

vear - before they can give the

^rial anioimi involved. Mean-
while, legal proceedings have

been instituted against the

defaulting customer. ,

Grand Met aims

to go on growing
HR MAXWELL Joseph’s Grand
Metropolitan Hotels stated yes-

terday in its formal offer tor

.brew-er
'

'Ti'uman Hanbury that

-acquisitions over the past two

years—they have included

Express Dairy and Benil Ipn^
-ha-.-e sh'fi 10 be .fully realised.'

Repeating its forecast th-dl

pre-tax profits • this .year w« 1

rise from £f-t'9 milhon to Cl‘)

million. Grand Mcs sa's: '“The
prospects for continued growjli

and increased iwofiUbihly .re-

maid excellent." -,
.

Distillers comes to

market for £40m
BY THE CITY EDITOR
DISTILLERS 2nd its adv-isers Robert
Fleming could be slightly underrating the
receptiveness of tbe market- in 'issuing £40
million of unsecured loan stock, 1995-98,
with a yield of 3(}ij p.c. Issues of this size—so runs (he argument—need a significant
premium to get them off the ground satis-
factorily. But. does this amount to more
than *2 p.c at a time when the rate of
savings is high and the institutions are
generally flush with money ?
The feeling in the market yesterday was

that the terms look distinctly generous
against a redemptioo yield of 9.89 p.c
ofl'ered by the 1 C I 10^4 p.c slock. Distillers
rates amongst the bluest of blue chips, and
on this basis a premium of to 3 points

;
could be seen when dealings start next
Tuesday. There is a further iiiducement
Jn tbe wide spread of payment calls \Wtb
only £25 p.c. payable on issue and further
calls of £40 p.c. on Sept. 17 aod £55 p.c. on
Jan. 14, 1972. This considerably reduces
tbe strain on the market in finding £40
million.

If the terms look cheap for the investor
they may still turn out to be inexpensive
for the company. The inrminent demise
of a bank overdraft system based on Bank
Rate and its replacement by a prime rate
for bank finance could lead within a year
to a stampede to market with long-term
paper once bank overdrafts become less
attractive.

Meantime Distillers is getting Its money
in the simplest way possible, by placing
unsecured loan stock and avoiding the ex-
penses of a public issue. Any consideration
or raising Eurocurrency finance was dis-
counted on the basis of the inherent parity
riskls—Distill^rs has-not done' too 'well out
of its Swss

.
loans—and in view of the

United.Kingdom location of the investment.

Most of the money'wiM he used to Turtber
the group’s capital investment plans and to
provide additional working capital to
finance bigger sales at higher prices. Since
tbe £50 million 7>4 p.c. loan stock was issued
.in 1967 stodcs have risen from £158*2 mil-
lion to £200*7 million at March 51, 1970.
As the chairman, Mr A. F. McDonald, r&;

marked -in the last annual report: ‘'Each*
gallon laid down to replace a gallon sold
costs more and appears iii the stocks at a
higher value than tbe one it replaced.”

Retained profits and sales of the group’s
holding in British Petroleum—down by £4-7
milUon last year—meet much of the group’s
requirements, bnt bank overdrafts rose to
£20 rtiillioo in 1989-70 and have not dropped
much sines. With net assets after the
issue of £350-1 million Distillers can afford
to gear its loan capital up to £90*7 m/llfoii.

Brokers to the issue, which • i.^ being
placed at par with a lOL p.c. coupon, are
Hoare. Govett in London and Bell, Lawrie,
Robertson in Edinburgh.

Bare majority for Broackes?
CUN.ARD'S share price yesterday signalled
the stock market's concern.over the fogged
takeover situation by slipping below tbe

200p being offered by Trafalgar House In-

vestments. The price vvas 9p lower at 195p
at one time before closing at 196p.

In his usual urbane way, Mr Nigel
Broackes. Trafalgar's chairman, expressed
.surprise at the antics of Cunard directors

Mr Maxw'ell Joseph, better known as a
hotelier, and Mr Donald Forrester, .making,

his second appearance on tbe shipping

group’s board.
Mr Broackes also 'warned of the conse-.

quences of having a “dissident minority'*

upsetting things. 'He told me last night

he was “reasonably confident of a bare

majority ”
.
when his offer doses. But

pressing un and declaring the bid uncondi-

tional will depend on the co-operation of

big holders. As he has said • before,

Trafalgar wants 100 p.c.

He described Mr Maxwell Joseph s

attitude as “uncharacteristic," adding: "I
do not think Mr Forrester would fit in ” if

T H wins. '

. ^ _

Commenting on the- action of -Messrs

Joseph and Arrester in publidy opposing

a bid in advance of tbe board’s :
formal

reply—which is expected tomorrow;—

M

f

Broackes called ft “ shadow boxing *' and
warned “ the -shareholders may lose.’’-

“ 1 think the share price would fall well
below 200p.'* If TH does not get Cunard
Mr Broackes himself is not worried as long
as the price does not dip- lower than' lSOp.
The legion of public shareholders in

Cunard are unb'kely to view such an
eventuality witb eqauniraity.
As for Cuoard's detailed opposition, it

is expected to hinge on tbe argument that
T H is not paying enough' in view of the
tax allowances.

Mr Broackes, who in tbe last couple of
days has turned dowii further arguments
from Warburgs, Cunard’s City bankers^ that

a' better offer should be made, is resolute:
“ We want the business.. We want it as a
business rather than as a. ta.x sitnation.”

Mr Forrester, for Ms part, dismissed
suggestioas- that his - buying of .Cunard
sto^ over the last few days was unethical:
“ My interest is in protecting my investment
and T will take any action to protect my in-

vestment whether it is -buying or-aeliing

shares.” Latest estimates put his holding

at over 3 p.c. of .Cunard’s capital.

Demand fnr

exeentives

lowest for

10 years

DEXLAND for executives and
managers has slumped to a 10-

year low. Reenutmeot is highly
selective > and minimal, says

M S L, toe luanagement consult-

ancy group, underlining the
views of toe growing- queue of
unemployed executives ^eartoins
for jobs.

. MSL surveys show that the
umber of executive jobs adver-

tised in tbe second quarter. as

down by 15*3 p.c. on the alread.v

depressed 'first-quarter level and
mot-e than 59 p.c. on the cor-

responding period last s ear.

In April the total was down
bv 46 p.c. agaiost the same
nioQlfi last year, .41 p.c. in Ma.v

and 27 p.c. in Jun^ aJtnou"h

MSL cautions that il would be
premature to suggest, that June
figures suggest .toe start of an
upturn.

The results, it .?a>'s, are in

I/ne witb indications that in-

dusto's.'. intake of graduates this

.'-ear vrill be about 40 p.c. less

'than last year.

The analysis offers little en-
couragement • to the jobless

executive,- aod M S L said yester-
rfav that I'r .was. too early to
detect anv sinn^ that toe mlni-

Budget would be .
quicklv

refierted in an jmnrm-emcitt in

demand.
Its latest anaU-sis . shows

that demand for comnuter
execiiti'i'es was down bv a
dramatic 55 p.c. between the
first and second quatiers. high-

lishtioe Hie depressM state nf
the industrv and the hiah level

of shake-out.

Demand. For accountants was
down hv 71 D.e., for Personnel
executives 18 d.c.. for. produc-
tion staff 33 p;c- and frir re-

srarrh and dcv-elnpment 23 o.c.

On the other' side of the coin
demand For general- managers
rnsp bv 16 p c.. Tor sates execu-
tjvps 5 p.p; and for other cat^
gpries. inrtndinjs oreanisation
and methods pcrsoonel and
buying posts. 7 p.c

First-half fire

losses liit £62m
FIRE DAM.^^E in the first half
of 1971 •totalled 'million—

a

record figure for a six-month
period. The June Sgnre which
tipped the scale was £10*5 mil-

fion. The halF-year ficure for
1970 was £58*4 million The
largest fire in June was at a

Midlands printing works and
food-packing warehouse, which
cost over ^59,000:

Chief Fire Officer Mr Gerald
Eastham- actiug chairman of tbe

Ceotrai Fire laisoo Panel sa\s

the figures “arr a serious seC^

back "' after 19?0’s better' results.

But he -sees hope in industry's

response to the. panel’s cui'reni

campaign to alert indusm* to

plan in advance so-as to'reduce

toe impact of a fire.

EE
Securities Ltd

ffigkKgAtsfivm ike
Statement by the Ckdirman,
The Duke of St» Albaiw, OM£.

I Qronp profit of £473,334, 40% up on
previotR year.

I Sabstantxal increase in zeatal inoome.

I-. Farther purchases of.office buHdisp in

Central London.

I Estate of over 500,000 sq. ft of indu^al.
accommodation acquired in Southampton
area.

[ Increased profits for current year already

assured.

HENCHURCH INSURANCE HOLDINGS LIMITED

RESULTS to 31ST MARCH
Profit before tax
Net eqnhy eambigs

Dividends
per share

1971
£

828.429
865,377

' 4.7p’

45%

..1970
. E.

$14,948
268,881

i9p
40%

Recent acquisitions: - J. B. 'Wimble 8b Co. Ltd. -and Canado
Britaunia Insui'ance Brokers Ltd. - -

it Income derived from overseas business has increased to 25%
from 17% in 1970.

it Mr. Harry Kissin, Ghairman, states:

** The'company is now in a strong position; foUowing' the' steps
toat ba\e been taken both in teems of management amt alM
in tbe services it can provide to clients, to take tbe maximoihi
advantage of tbe changes that are occurring, in tbe insurance
industry. With tbe influx of new ideas and new mana^emenU
there is everi' reason- to believe that' the result's for' tlie current
and future years will reflect the forvvard progress of toe group

' in terms of increased profits.”

Copies, of tbe Report and . Accounts, arp available from The
Secretary. Planlaiidn House, Mincfaig Lane. London. B-C 8 ,

”'The Profit' of the Company after de'pr^atiob ‘^'t before
tax for; the six months ‘ended- 50th June,' 1974 4s...£195.000

compared with £48.000 foe the.seme' period in. 1870.

'.Ao increase^izt profit was isdnste^ in toe (^^rman's State-
ment, wliich accoinpaoied the 1870 Acccnxats, when reporting
increases in piodiictro.n and sales. Ttie other ^ajor element

..has been -the bigfaer .pnoduc^ seUtog pric^ over toe com-
parable period.

'

'

:

tn these circumstanos the Board -have felt- justified .in

restoring tbe cur in toe Interim Dividend made in 1970 and
have, IhcreFore, declared .an. Interim of 4% for 1371.

'

Htnveycr. the profit for the. second -six' moDtbj 0/ J37l .;s

most unlikely to reach the figure for toe first. six -monlhs
;of tliis yuor, due mainly to toe Incr^^d cost of Crude Oil

uhich will have its /oil and omsiderabie effect in (his latter

.'period.

Nevertheless, il is aatlcipated 'tbat,' subirct to uororc.'ieen

circumstances,- toe-full year’s, profit for -iS71 will be higher
.
toan for the previous year.”

'
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£70,000,000.
Civii Engineering and
Building Work in hand.

A matmal impqovemeQt in the volume of Buildmg

contracts obtainedj antidpated growth in Overseas

work and other DepartmeotSp will ofiset any fall in

Qvil Engineering turnover thatmay ariseon completion

of major contracts this year. Work in hand approaches

3p0m—;£20m more than last year.

Despite continuing pressure of increasing costs in rela-

tion to fixed price contracts during a period of rapid

infiadon, the Board has every confidence in the ability of

the company to meet the challenge and tr-'t that the

results of the current year will again give satisfacdozL
'

After 56 years’ service—the last 28 as rhairman of
the Company—Mr. A. E. Parkmson hands over

year to Mr. F, V. Osborne, with Mr. A. W. Robinson
as Vice-Chairman. Mr. Parkinson has accepted an
invitation to become the first President ofthe Company.

Mr. A. E. Parkinson, concludes

bis final Statement as Chairman with the foilowing:

**Ifir5tjmned^ v^uxt was then thefamily business, in 1915—.years before the Compare became a PubHc CompatM
ml937.

Since then, apartfrom taw years Military Sermx during
the Fira World War, I have eondmtousfy been with the

Company,fint undergoing a wide practical training, then
serving as Contract Agent.from 1923, as Director since

1933, as Managing Directorfrom 1937 to 1943, and as
Chaimian since 1943,

During these years we have handled mar^ nugor projects,
ta home and ooerseas—roadaorks, dodts and harbour
toorks, aerodromes, ordnance factories, doil engineering
and budding in general, and opencast tmning, which this

Om^atrf pioneered in the Unitedkii^dom. Poss3>ly, the
eontraa which still in^resses me most is that 'for the
erection of the Risl^ Ordnance Factory. This com-
mooedm 1939 and byJune 1940 our monthly certificate

on t^ one contract alone, was some £1,350,000—wages
of unshilled labour at that time were Isi Sd. per hour—
todsrfseqaioaient would U8s.6d.per hour. This would
have meant a monthly cer^kau of some £8 mHHon at
todt^^s values”

YearendBd31stDsc»fflber 1967 1968 1889 1970

Profit befoni Tax £853.984 £376.383 £923574 £925.014

Taxation £394.079 £402.737 £440,000 £376,731

NatPioflt £459506 £472,840 £48^274. £548.283

OhriderNfai on Onfinary
Slock (Gioas) £191564 £197,654 £203,648 £215,622

CapitBl and Besewas £4,017.870 £4526,696 £4.554.699 *-4.27B.50Q

Sir Lindsay Parkinson & Co. Ltd.
Lind^ House, 88 Upper Richmond Road,
Londoa.S,W.15, Telephone: 01-87^^6444

AHONS IROIHERS (HOSSRT) IID.

Encouraging Progress in Current Year

aud sendees. many purchases

Taxa?™n tak^wnOOMoV^ £250.332 (£335.302).
rfiVRRnof Tfc

(£ioS.oOO) leai'inff a net orofit oF Eiso'wv
thi fiSied .1°- ® dividend of 13> “m
tion as last year.

^ which is equivalent to the same distribu-

I^l^^epaitments are considerably more active than this time

. _
We are well prepared to so ahead further, as «oon as thsr«IS a £enei^ move fonv'ard of the economy on sonnd iinee

COMPANIES
RESULTS

Anglia Television

^ EXPECTED, Anglia Television
staged a rccovere in the half-year
i°y^nl so. Pre-tax proGts' at

were almost 50 p.c. above
toe £291.521 returned a vear ago,
and not much short of the £441,834
j^ned in the Grst half of 1967-68.
loe interim goes up from 7*a p.c
to 10 p.t on SepL 10.

Electronic Machine
from turnover

Interim Dividends: Viscose De-
velopment. 5 p.c. (5). pay Sept. 10;
Foreign and Coloniar Invcslment
Trust 4*2 P.c. i4U', pay SepL 30.
Vita-Tcx (made public March 1970)
pre-tax proGt for year £369.557
(^1.^) on turnover. £2*98 mil-
lion (£2-6 million,!. Finji 11 p.c.,
making 21 p.c., as forecasL Rne
states Holdings, Tg p.c. (SL
Vereeniging Estates, 45 cents
(same), pay about Sept. 9. Glasgow
Stockholders Trust, fsamel.
pay Aug. 20. Britannic Assurance,
4p <3«^p), pay. Sept. 3.

'8**nst £liiOT.0b0, pre-tax proGts
'I Eiectronic .Machine Company
for the year to April .SO were
Sharply lower at £121.076 com

£275,567. In addition.
*140,000 for exceptional items has
ocen provided for in the accounts.
However, a 9I2 p.c Gnal on Oct
-1 meaiis that holders pet 12U

Elf-Erap
the State-owned French petro-
leum corporation Elf-Erap reports
*hat consolidated net profit fell to

*r,i!hon last year fiqm
trsoTo million, mainly due to pro-
visions for unfavourable devdop-

m Algeria. Consolidated

From frs6,652 million in 19&.

John White Footwiear
RECOVERING from last year'ssetback, John White Footwear hasachieved a near-doubled pre-tax

'£ff?.000y for the
first half of this year, and is lift-
ing the interim 2 points to 5 pc

Chairman Mr GeoraeMeWatters says Lbe outlook forthe remaiader of the year is good.

Madame Tussaud's
first-half profits'

jK,000 lower at £132,000, Madame
its interim

trora the equivalent of 5-56 p.c..
to 6 p.t on OcL 6. The chaii^man says that the development

'eaching the end of
and completion is

scheduled for the first quarter of
i5fi4. tie looks for a final outturn

to the record results,
ot i870, and a resumption of theupward trend in . 1972.

Sfflithfield & Zwan.
SMTTHFIEl^ and Zwanenbere

G.,Oarfelt said at
}'®*i®™ay's annual meeting thatm the past two to three months

has- acquired»ound 10 px:. of 5 and Z's equih-.ine nominee, which uses two
“part of the

?«riS '°c
of two, separate unit

^ “tends to selJ.
for £400,000, some surplus land at
Its Stanwell site.

CHAIRMEN
Associated British Engineering

R. K. Watson: Prospects for
1971 are good and a material
profit can be lorecast with con-
fidence: Arrears of Preference
dividends will be considered
before the ytiar-end. Board has
also started to consider prelim-
inarv plui^ for gmup expansion,

Bri^h and Co&imoBwealth
Smppiog-—Sir Nicholas Cayzer

:

The level of freight rates in the
tramp market continues to fall
and. although I feel justified in
bolding to my earlier .forecast
that the overall ^contribution from
t/adiue should not significantly
di.^r from 1970. I would make ft
with rather more reservation
thao a month ago.

Dorman Smith Holdings—Hr
T. & Atherton: Despite difficult
conditions the company's profits
at the cad of the first three
months or the current vear were
running ahead of those for rfie
same period last year.

Fencbnrch Insnruce Holdings
—Mr K Essin: Forecasting is
always difficult, but we anticipate
that both premioiDs and earned
brokerage will rise. We expect

by good management we
shall improve our profit margin.
Howard Sbutfering (Holdings)Nr J. A.. Howard: Order books

are in an extremely healthy state
and I am confident that present
encouraging rate of prb^bility
will continue.

Metro Dyers Peter Welhom Peter UutfT
l^TRp. DYERS and Cleaners
(Wamneton) has acquired Inner-
wyke InvestfflenLs. a properlv
^“Ycstjnenl company, for i:]80.0(W
|cttied by the allotment of soOJiun

A M e® ^"*9 each. On
rP*'*!. Si 1971, innerwyke had net
UnBifale assets of £192J62. which
included properties worth £167,000.

Transport Dev.
transport Development Group

^^9uired Enlress Transport
Of Swansea by the i.ssue of 410,000

shares worth some £375.000
at y^terda/s price of 91p.

Wallace brothers
Wallace Brothers Group, the

ow'ned trading and mer-

if-j j . company, has ex-
tended Its interests in the .Austra-

i.'"” Mnrtniction industry and
property. An a.ssociate company,
k Poldinps, jointiv owned
by the W^Iace Group and Bombay

Corporation, has
for a 25 p.c. inlercat

building group with a*b raiRion-a-ycar turnover.

APPOlWTaiEMTS

Petrol price war
margins of

hits

FOLLOWING an IS p.c. first

quarter fall in net income,
figures from Shell Oil (U-S.A.)

for the second three months
show a 20 p.c. drop. The question
is not so much why this bad
the effect of wiping 12p off the
ShelHTransport share price, but
why that price was so high in

the first place following Sobio's
recently reported grim perfor-

mance."

re-negotiations should mean _a heads, improvix^ eSd>
useful boost to profits.

'
' at .same ftme ea^L-^

This could mean second - steadily in outside
,

quarter net income of, -say, £100 But machine tools’'

million against. £91:3 mMlion, the - mainstay,' and anli^^
and the prospects of; a useful hoped-for improvemefd; iavlf

improvement at .the -year-end, mand starts to take
but whether by a ‘sul^aebt very near future
margin to satisfy the bulls re- '- for the current year-^aii-l^d
mains to be-seen. r to show a' reductioa*-??"

So also must the shvftpjj

Shell Oil's problems, if not 'T.'i'fi'lp .

.

actly highlighted by Sir David
CZICGI- •

from B. Elliott

Wm. Cory and Son
another record year

goes the dividend From this crouo
with lateresbranging frorn fuel
to shipping. The final is ID, p,cwhich tokes the total for 1970-71

nrn'fil Pre-Cax
£5.555.000 to

fc Vj assooates. Share-
^**1^ negotiations

r?^®K^®fiSf
'*® fcwhold of Cory’sCi^ building continues, but haveool yet been eonelnri«H

‘

IN brief

economy on sound linpjj
.

LUCKY CHARM "* Tights, Pantee-Hose. Stockings and
Ladies' Underwear.

Aldberr of
•'HIGH CROSS"

“ lOLYNNE "

Men's and Boys' Underwear, fully
msnioned Knitwear, Socks and
Sportswear.

Ladies' fully fashioned and made-
up Knitwear.

Albion: First-half profit ud 14
p.t at £157.300- Interim s'^p.c
'?•. PAv ^pt JO. Board will con-
sider an increase in final paymenL
_ gty of London Brewery and
Invertment u p.d. pay
(14?*

making is p.c. for year

*???/ First-half earn-

£249,W f£^B69). Final 2134 p.c,
pay SepL 14, making 30 (25).

Gillett Bros. Discount; Interim
6 P.C i5i. pay SepL JO. plus one-
tor-s^-en scrip issue. First-half
results are substantlallv above

years level and final of at
least 9 p.c envisaged on larger
capital no old).

**

_ £241.889
turnover £5 million

“'1*'®°'- Dividend 28 p,c.
WJ. Board says 1971 is showing
rurthcr iraprovcmcnL

Group: Profit £341.540
£102520

l£l43/)04): Dividend 15 p.c- (ISt.

piS???ST Profit ri9n.fi.T7
ilfl0.8oOi on turnover £1-E8

m ll'L" /'fn*®'’
miiiioni. Dividend

10 p.c nO), pay SepL 20

y- VassaJI—Mr J. W. Vassall:We have had a good first quarter
and the second quarter cootiaaes
to be buoyanL
Lee Cooper-^Wr B. c. Cooper:-

T° improve liquidity position it is
intended to enter into a sale and
leaseback airaTigeiiient for main
narold Hill factory and new war&
house. Capita] sum involved
amounts to £400.000.

Macdonald Martin Distilleries—Mr G. A. Rattray; Trading condi-
tions at home and abroad are no
easier, but we shall spare no effort
to produce satisfactory results for
current year.

Co^-Mr L. Jones and
directors.

G SA, Paris-Mr
SepL^f*^

®PPOinted chairman from

George Ooland—Mr G. Hobson

m£r*i2r® F^****"^ Trailers—Chair-
resigned and

Mr D^ISl H "* ^ Hooker,

ing dirmJ?”**
«PP<»toted manag-

Philii

exactly
Barran's remarks to share-

holders last month, were cer-

tainly not unknown, and strictly

the forecast that overall group
profits “ should resume the long-

term rising trend " means only
that they will sti^ falling.

In share price terms much will

depend on Wail Street reactiODS,

seeing that the gasoline price

war which is the major cause
of Shell Oil's troubles has been

La Rne
can do better

k k • • - F .k i. fi I
STB .ARTHtfR NORMAN'S?:

t^he beginning of the feal, noimcement of first qnsterfi
figures from fellow, mac^e-tpo^ profits up lS-5 p.c?

Co., look .£776,000 measures with
able consistency- against ^rrom predictions, but was not

AFTER the dismal performance
turned in by Alfred Uerbercat

almost cheerful.
Pre-tax profits are. up

£501,000 to £822,000. hft (be |jui]s pg
ing off £6^.000 )_ trading and' were looking-for. -

Down came the share -pri^more in the forefront of inves- ' closed durial^the year Tbf whi^
'"i."!!!!?. •" of Myeart .repprt, a-

announce the terms of a bid.

Instead, wbait we have is [5

Hectronir and Asm-
KoomiSappointed a dir^lor.

floWings—Mr L R,»«“ey appointed a director.

BIOS AND DEALS

Bonochord
FOR A CASH cost of £410.000,
uimocbord. the hearing-aid manu-
tactorer,. has acquired a 94-5 p,c.s^e m- Vicnnatqne Horgerite
Pre^uktion and a 33-3 p.c stake
in Its .German assodate. Vienna-
.9*1^.. ® major manufacturer,
distributor and exporter of hear-
ing. aids and electronic clinicai
equipment

Finance for the deal comes
from Bpoochord's bankers, but angbto issue, on terms .I’ct to be
decided, u planned to repay
areund £300,000 of the borrowme.

Odober in

Bryant Holdings
FOR £435,000 cash. Br^-aat Hold-
ings has iraulred the share capital

Heath).
Coronet, which earned £30.000 pre-

ina cinemas
and owns other commerdal pro-
perties. Bryant Intends to -re-
oevolop the properties.

ilCMSINESS
Bonn spending up

S’" --perioa .last year, the Federal
*od Finaoce Ministry

of A°5 V.c‘To

«^cted tim expansioo of govern-

i.®
O''®*' **e

?ha°£^i, Q y®'”' followinstoe Ma> 9 dedsions to cut expertAture as Mr^of the stability pro-granime. Over the year it expectsspendmg to nse by 13-6 p.c.^

French slowdown
FRENCH i^ustrial production hasslowed in the;^^t rew weeks and
IS now p^ably only growing atan annual rate of 4-5 p.c. againstMS 6 p.c expansion prevailing
since last autumn, the Paris
Chamber of Commerce and Indus-
try said

The drop in proGts is the more
disturbing when seen in conjunc-
tion with a rising sales trend—up
9 p.c. in the second quarter.

Shell president Mr Harry
Bridges remarks that although
crude oil purchase costs have
risen 8 p.c. since November,
second quarter “ retail auto-
motive gasoline realisations "

were the lowest .since 1966.

Earnings in 1971, therefore, are
unlikely to reach 1970 levels.

So far the petrol price war,
which ha.s been fiercest on Shell's

West Coast home ground, shows
no signs of abating. Mouotiiig
stock costs are compelling pro-
ducers to feed petrol products
on to the market as fast as
possible, and if the situation is

.showing contiuuing weakness
during the summer season, then
on past Form there seems litiJe

chance of a' pick-up in margins
until the spring of 1972.
Nearer home Shell has quite

a lot going in its favour to off-
set the impact of the American
figures f20 p.c. of total) and the
post-Teheran crude costs. . Pro-
duct margins in Europe have
held up quite well, and contract

surprising £523;000 rdated -to

Cardiff -Machine Tools).

The trouble Is, the deeper. one.
goes into the figures, and toe'
more one reads the ffuU) cb^i
man's statement and looks at the

'

balance sheet, the bladcer the
picture becomes.
A fat slice of pre-tax

'
profit

came from partly-owned ' snb-
sidiaries, notably tbe South
African '

' company ' Goldfields
Industrial Corporation'. After

'

the resultant higher tax charge,,
and chipping- off qunorities,
available profit

profits in fact lower this yi'
becanse tax is abnormany Ii

(47. p:c.) iollowing an abno
ally low charge .for last y
(36 .p.c.): J3af minorities h-
swu^ rile opposite - .way, le
ing attributable profits up
p-c at £311,000, and earnings
2'5p against lT*4p. for
whoJe .of 1970-71.- Overall m
gins stuck at 5*5 p.c. on sa
of.£14.*6 millioa.' .

' For -the- rest of toe year')- IS . reduced to. , . . . - -

just £90.000 against£151,0D0 last ^ that profits will ^
time.

.
.a .“worthwhile improvenK •

• This produces earnings of 1970-71.” De La Rue app^
l*lp per share, a-pri(Wearakigs confident that its attempts
ratio at last Diet's ,41p—down margin recovery will be. mr
2p on the figures—of 36*6, and successful this year.

,
7'

a dividend yield on the halved' problem Is making' that' we
dividend of 1‘z p.c abroad where' competitioo.-.
A recoverj’ rating-L-biit where' .increasing..

and when comes the recovery? For the moment it mi^
The level of new orders and the '

prudent to bank on earniogs^i
'

outstanding home-order book is exceeding £1-75 million^
“the lowest for 40 years,” and' 14p. At 238P this rae^ .

there is nothing on the horizon prospective rating of 16-5
to indicate that things are gett-. even in these heady days" b

’

ing better. Elliott is meeting needs, to be certain of a W
the situation by dropping over- good 1972 to be a buver

Bolsa chairman
MR p. G. ICTCHELL has been
ppofaled ehairmao of Bank of

m ^ and Mr H. • E. L
Flant have- been appointed deputy
ctaairnien and Mr R, 5. Woodward
®. diwtor. Mr Dora] CarroU hichairman designate of Lloyds and
Bolsa Internananal Bable

BUMHOLME & FORDER LIMITED
Application for restoration of quotation and

permission to deal in 4,234,145 Ordinary Shares of lOp
each of the Company has bwn made to the Conncil of
The Stock Exchange, London, and it is expected that
dealings will recommence on Friday, 30th July, 1971 .

Copies of a circular dated 7th Jnly, 1971, .which
has been despatched to shareholders, are available
to members of the public and can be obtained at the
Company’s Brokers:

GULL & CO..
4 TOKENHOUSE BUILDINGS
KING'S ARMS YAftD,
LONDON, EC2R 7AE.

mmwL' NOTICES

rJ5ii..?25*3!^'^GIAL bankiSk
eXMiPANY OF SYDNEY Lnam

iloeorporated In' Wm* Soon W«l«:

®*50KS iDd Lo'oi

64IMS TAX PROBLEMS
on quoted stocks and shares

P*rsoiial -callers can get the boo -

’**'.1”*'" Publlcatipns 'Count
of The Sunday Telegraph In Fk
Street, price iSp; or-rt u ebfai
able from Dept. C.T...

.
Sowl,--

Telegraph, T35. Fleet Street, Let^e?
don, E.C.4 (by post 18p).

'

''‘.IZS

f

Summary of De La Rue Results 1971

Tbe profits for (be three main
tradoig groups were:

' i^nnica International Limited
Thomas Dc La Rue lolernationai Limited
FOiierioD Imernaiional Limited

K)0%tH0RTCACB
AVAILABLENOW
if you are looking for a orie hundrad per cent morigage,

and can satisfy a few conditions, we can arrange It for you.

Basically, if you have a professional qualtfication or are
a senior employee in a well established firm buying a post-

1930 house up to £8,000, a loan to a maximum of& times

salary can be considered.

Over £8^000— special terms negotiable.

Full" details available from a bona fide Insurance
broker, or

Send for our leaflet! .

TTieNationai Mutual
LifeAssuranceSodely

6 Bow Churchyard London EC4 Tel:-01-248 5391
FoMMian

hfember^Uie Ufg

Bid for Sangers

still possible

®?^'TLEV. Barclav
.Securities chairman, is still in-
rcrc.sted in doins a rie.il ^^^th
Sangers, the wholesale chrmi«t
group. Thj? v.-as disclosed br
J3f*BCr.s chairman Mr H. T.
Nicholson at the company's

™P6tinc vesterdav when
Uf.

*0*0 of a Jetter he had ro-

B='X. " f™"-

•‘'angers’ directors were first
Bentlev lastrear but refund to ho!d mersnr

laiKS, in n 5 letter t« Mi-
Nicholson Mr Bentiev says that

time in the fu'ure whm it mavmake sense to have discussr-v-K
on a possibio me.-aer.” E:ii \lr
Bentley didn't consider it "ofanv advantas'* " ar present
Sanaer?' shares have been an

active market latelv on nimnu.'smat a Jarce shareholding had
been built up cloaked bv
nominee names. Opera;or«
looking for earlv bid nev.s wor"
disappointed bv rpeicrdav’s
news and marker! the sharesdown 7*ap to I32*ap.

Profit

before Tax

Asa
Percentage
of Sales

1971 1970 1971 1970
£m. £m. O'

2.1 2.6 7.9 9.fi
1.03 f.3 5.9 7.6
0.8 0.7 5.2 6.8

Financial Snminarv for the I'ar
ended 31st March,'1971

Group Sales
Profit before Tax ..

"
Profit atfribiiiabic (o Ordi'n.ir^- Sharehoiden
Earnings per .‘SftpOrdinurv Share ..
Dwidends per 50p Ordinar> Share

Exports and Overseas Buaness;
E\poils imcludinp viJes 10 Liroup Companies)
Siiicb by 0\crsc>is Companies

1971

- £59.0m
- £3.4m

£l.4litt

]|.4p
lJ-25p

£l(hn

£22.6m

1970

£5.L'iin

£4.Im
£I.H2m
l4.Xp

J1.2jp

fo.om

£21.4m

'nwOuMin’cArwaid
'' "

toindiittiy' .- ••

avwtfidlo
'ThonwtOrLflltur

wdCompawUniitid

Annual General Meeting^sterday the Chairman made thefollowing comments
first QUARTER’S RESULTS

compared with
in i^ a* th,i time Idst year, are
.n 12

e.\pcciations. The ove*ul)_mdr8in of profit at o-3^e ,s the

5™i£2»iCl';!:^'a**onal has £b

ai- this time
U.K.

EXTRACTS FROM
SIR ARTHUR NORMAN'SSTATEMENT
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 1971

rnpr>

the

1NVKSTME.\T
I hi- Iij»h l-iri of fmcslment of the

IS. I nVlcT'I^; piaSS
Rm- m”" ***' De Latn ITlM.iM nOl\ «ind istlx: a»elrqu.nment fr,.- i,he pcr.sorrjj.^tio^
•h«-*iu.-s. Formird Internd

'.n n-rpcrn-nt In pliJiha-e

III' 'thp'"";
Indu-.lrir-«! NTJ

I’u <o,V/h vr Boards

mo\c to expand its overseas interests

trends '

healthy
Boat's view tiiaT ^^,2* support the
will show a worlh^hiJr.*1m2®

*

on 1970, 71.
‘nwiiue improvemeat

The Bn.ird believer d .. .

trv into the EEC ^••toms
mediate ?

v-e.tr, and improviag lrend® «je
L.K. ,41, h peneraJIv K=Vr?ir.-^*' '."®
book' fontinue to

entrv
im

but
ia

'Un;ii

«nde,:

AMERICAN COMMOniTrES

(« 7S*t J*n. a-.jn IS an->i. M<lrrn 4V
gf (4-a4-ar>. M-t 4^9.An» .a-ssi. thi,
4S9-60t^'4-*2-3'>. Srp!. i4 4n",y
Off. 4S5l l4-40«. S3lr«; 1A5.->%0
tom.

COCOA: 64r."--i 26. ns
136-301. ^ J6-05 76-301 M>-^
26-n t36>57j. Xlij- 2«<e5 iJf. On-
.Inly 36-06 Jl* . c: 2ft
>27-511. tve 2f-60 s.v->s
1.168.
COPPER: Stmlp. ^rnf. 5f»-in

>50-10). Off. 50-15 <30-151. prr.
50-25 r50-20i. Iso. SO-s'.*) ISO-JOi
hfaixh SO-60 ( 50'AO> M-w .10-70
jaly SO-8S <50-60 w-fb. 4«lct:

CHICAC10- Wlipdl. B«rr1« mum.
Sept. 14fi«s-146^. D-e. ^230'a-1-t0>4.
M.tiH! Bsreb' iu^-
133^4. DfC. i«}abMs:
E^i Aiiv- SSI^-SSPa. Sept. 352 U-

WINNIPEG: 6al«. 4b1p 112 bU.
Ocu 113U uked.

THE YEAR'S TRADING
The jear h.is been dominated ly the
MruK'C to m.imMin marjuns of profit in
tnc face of .11 unprecedented wave of

which has ,ilTcclcd cxerj- aciivitv
in ihe UK and most of our opcraiionv in
ower coiinfrics. Turnover was 9 4-',
hishcr. due m p,iri u) price increases, bo't
tnc overall m-iruin of profit for the tear
droptvJ from 7,h-„ m SMwn' the
j'Mr began, u was already clcir that price

v-P-t reductions would have
litUe enm in ihc firsi si\ momhs, but we
expected 10 .irrcsi ihe decline in profit
margins in the third qu.nricr. In Ihe event,
ttc ttere ufuble to reach ihis position until
Ihe end of the third quancr wlicn. as
rc*u.ts of tnc founh quuncr ihow, ihcrcwas a strong recovetj' in profits.

EXPORTS
£\Mrts at £R.Sm rcilcct the stem cfforLsmade to nwiniain our export effort jn the
lace of a decline in the rate of growth of
world imde in manufjciurcd goods, rising
costs and intensified competition in ail
markeLs. Tnc Queen's Award to Industrv
for export achievcnicni was won for ihemond time by Thomas Dc La Rue and
Company.

ORGANISATION
Last September. .sDer considerable nre-

work, a far-rcixhing rc-organiu-
Iton of the managemem structure of iltc
Group was pul into effect. We can airrady
see evidence 10 suggcsl ihui the conse-
quences of these moves are provioe
b**<ivfigiaL

THOMAS OE LA RUE
INTERNATIONAL
r>urmg ihc past jear this sector of theUroup has implemented a number of
rauofwliwiion progRimmcs which have
n t iLs shon-icrm profiiabiiiiv. .md it h.i.s
also h;id lo cope uiih the first wav« of
major cosi infi.)iion in Ihc UK. With Ihc^nehis of ns rjicion.ilis.uion progninimcs
and price rmprovemem policies now being

[poking lor a considcrublc
improvement m prohiability in 1971-72.

FORMICA international
profile of Ihc Formica group ofeom-

p.inics were not up lo evpccinttons. Withnew Cdpaaiv m a number ofcouninev now
Lrrlu^iT

‘he conlinucdgwwth of our Formica bii?.incs.s inicr-
n.il^nally arc ^wl. Howwrr. the haiilc
jo mamt.iin .ind l^cre,^^e marems has 10

ihit ih"
Profi'ahiltiy IS 10 improve, and

this Ihc company pijns uy achieve.

'NTERNATIONAL
Though there was :i modest Improvementm pro , IS. cost infiation in Ihe L'K™b-
KhiS' *'«.™Prd volume ofs..I«
acnieved. A dmsiie revision of pricinE

K h' "I
"’®'hods*of cost conirof

HL^n
*” margins, hastaken pkiuc. but noncihtflevs cost c!4:alation

in
‘!j* ^’'yswsi har.ird to be faced

in IV7I-,.. The companv now- bus acomplete product range and cspccis fairmarket ^diiiops in ihc UK^a^^rell aslooking forward lo improvci proiiiahilitv
from dll Its overseas opemtions. In general

Consolidated Profit Statement
tOverseas companrej to 5 i it .Vargh, 197|)

tB T

teni*

SM-CS;
IK
l>.paiU
t)vcr::cAS Companies

"

Prolil hrforn Tat

Prolil HtrnbuLiblc Lo .Vlinorilics

I-ess Prn„n,-rion
Dividend

EjirniiiH„ orri

Note: f rm
qaurii-r n.v"riLi?W

to-irv *harc

for
^rosJf for asm sUgle

V<!|_
^

"SpSi?'



3rd An^l Genera Meeting ef Witan Investment Co, Ltd. is beingn London ro^ and wiU be JoUeaed by an Extraordinary General

^ at udadi a Special Resobttion to approve the scheme (referred to
* ^vingOrdtnary shareholders the option as convert all or part of their
into B Ordxnary shares wiU be put to the Meeting,
yio^ii^ me ^tracts from the Statement by the Chairman,
. ^.Sehreuser^ M.V.O.i orcu/ofcrf to shareholders ttfitk the Report ananu for the year ended 30th April 1971

TASSETVU.UE
/ statd^t to you last year, I said that security prices both in
3d and America wete oondnuing to fall. However, later in the year
«intnl tecoveiy devdoped in all the raaior world stock markets,
e are able to report a net asset value fSS+p) at 30th April 1971,
tally higher than the equIvaTeht figure (S6ip) at the 15th April 1970.

icome sicuatioa a, however, less satisfactory. It was stated last year
IT preliminary estimates ofincome indicated a shortfall over dividend
sments, and m the event mamtenance 'of the 7 per cent, dividend
sd a draftof^315,628fromRevenueReserve.Tbe reasonswhichhave
It about this situation are, the loss of revenue resulting fiom the
on of double tax relief, the high cost of borrowed money, and the
1 ofour resources due to capital tax and dollar surrender with
Qsequcot loss bf_ifae incpme thereon. It is, however, clear to your
that, although a high rate ofdividend income is not the main reason

'esdng in investment trust onapames, nonetheless shareholders are
d to expect modest increases' at not too infrequent intervals,

tement ba%'e done tiieir best to tdinper their investment policy so as

trove the income situation and we have sold a certain number of
jw yielding securities and invested the money traporarily in high

3 gift-edged stock.

---PnALREORGANISJmO^
' '-nothowerer believe that i'rcan be wise to sacrifice long term capital

3 for the sake of immediate income. It is feh that unless some other

i is explored it would be several years before shareholders could

yc an increased return. Your board hav^ therefore, decided to put

shareholders a voluntary scheme under which chose shareholders

om income in the form' of cash dividends was not ptsrdcularly

could exchange their ddsting shares for a different type of share,

proposals h^^'e been cleared with.the Re\-enue authoriries. I would

emphasise that although the scheme is entirely optional your board

~~~«ifidenc that h win appeal to a considerable ntunber of sharebolden

* dt b}' bringing forward the day when increasing dividends can again

icipated. It irin confer great benefits on both dasses of shareholdets.

oc«rd bare dedded, however, that unless aminimum of 10 per.ceDL

reholders wish to avail themselves of the option the scheme will not

•warcL - - . .

QUtDCHANGES
ntosy Horoby and I have both decided thatthe time has come torus

ire from the board of. your Company. I am delighted to be able to

“"iu that Mr. Jtdm Hendersoir; who ira partner in Cazenove & Co.,

ho has been on the board ofyour Company for 9 years will be eleaed

”~3ian in m>* place. •

GEOGRAPHICAL SPREAD OF INVESTMENTS
NADAO-34% UNITED KINGDOM 58-m

EUROPE 1 >18%

J)ER.S*
CHANTS)
TED

im. Statement
loaihs period ended olst Mas. l“il*

cr
Profit before Tax
ira^inn I'ux

. snierest and finance
‘

I'cRCu Dividend
m nu'.dcnd:
Ordinars' Share Capital

ncrcased by Scrip Issue

8 months to

3L5.71

3.490,038
238.000

Air J. C. Kcwiiedv,
Chairman and

'Managing Dircalar.

' 6 months to

51.5.70

2.580.000
112.500

OaJJOO (40*r) 50.835 (45%)

21.046
3.770

' 56.000
8*>

(equivalent to 10%
' on old capital!

6U184

44.800
S%

led profits
15.305

ne^Ordinanr_Share for every four held by shareholders

ered on 20.7.71.

he dfvidend wOI be paid on 1st November, 1371-

tENTS'
I'ri for the first. six months*

aw-v'4 show an increase m excess of 18%.

ill Xot Profit for the period under rciieu is

a depressed fir.«t naif last year.

H,.'Mic-easo «Q sales in the second half is being main-

^ u
*

rr^iilJwi for th;c period have to be compared with

se«nd half last year'.

Ttv pROSPBCTS
r Pnfd ha^ everv confidence that the improvement in

*
t.-.nr of ihft'CoiTdmg lndusir>' is being inamlained.

iV^ir^Vrcn^thcn^ hi itTcent Go.ernm.--nt measure^ to

h-rnd continue? thn Board predicts a piofii

MONEY AND
EXCHANGES

Gold price

speeds
past $42
TUl^ I.nndon gold price rci^e again
yesterdav. past the previous day's
^o*year peak. The meta] was
fixed 10 rents hicber in the morn-
m:, at S4‘2-Q0 an ounce. Some
nrofil-rdkinji brouKbt Ihe aftei'-
noon living down to $42-05.

.Sin.ll) demand took silver prices
up 0-3p'tn 54 ‘4p an ounce for spot
and 65-7p three months forward,

.SlerJijie showed iLs strength by
cBdinf' the day firmer in spile of
demand For. Eiirodnllars. which
sent most CnnlinenL.i1 curi-rncies
easier. Openin;! at $2-41R2 rum
the technical advantage the pnund
rose to S2-4163 and alter slippins
hack to $2-4i^ closed at iis bevst
For the dav of $2-4186. Furward
sterling was unchanged after
going a lilLle firmer .it one stage.

In Germany, the Bundesbank
vv'as not selling dollars, and artor
opcning at o-45dn to the dollar
the mark slipped back tn close
t 5-4640. The guilder rnllowcd.

starting at 5-5540 and closing at
5-SoiO after 3-55%. The French
franc dosed at 5-5130 against an
opening but the lire moved
against the trend, closing at
625-15 aftci R22-95 and against an
opening 623-4i).

Overnight money in the inter-
bank market traded at S^u-O p.c.
for most of the day, easing later
In 5^4 p.c. before rising hharpiv
tn close at 7 p.c. Loral aiithoritv
rates were a little lower with
three-month funds quoted at fi's-

p.c.
Trensurv bill take-up and an

excess of fax po.vments over
Exchequer disbursements made
for a p.itchv day in the dLsrount
market. The going rate for most
of the morning was p.c., but
fairly heavy purchases of Trea.surv

.

bills by the Bank of England
brought rates down to basic 4-ig

p.c. by hlie d«se, though some
bouses were still paying 5^4 p.c.

Most privilege money was needed.

THE POUND ABROAD
Tbr /ollowinq ezefaaiwo ntFs for ttie

pound «hmv 3riv<i>-rdoy*» ''Ioaiiw pries Hn>t
Sic previous do»>nq price wkiim.Tm Lniidoa market rale ia gaoled (br

ArgenilM.
ArsmilDa .. 10.60—10.70 I0.60-I0.70
AiitUbv .... 60.2a-SS 60.27-32
Belsiiim J20 00- 10 120 .

00-10
CBnills .... 3.47ii-473| £.4612-46^
Jlmniark .. J8.I2»4-13U 1B.1SU-I2^t
Praniv 15.53-5312 13.32>f-53
Henu'an W> 8.37> -57% 8.56!e-36%
BollsiiA .... 8.S9i«-60U 8.59<«-S9%
7talr l.S06-'*-I.S07% I.507-I,d07<»
.Igimn 8e3H-864%
Aonrap I7.1BI.-I9 17.18‘r— 19
Pnrluesl .... 68.80-90 68.60-90
Spain 158.02-12 168.D2-I 2
Sweaien .... 12.17%-47% l£.47-47l2
SwiiairbDd. B.ST^i-BSU 9 B7<:-88
CuliSuil:!.. 2.41I'|6—41Vu 41%

FORWARD RATES
The forwarti raie-> fur eurrcnciee fee ane

month ud three idukIh ere as followa:

.\DBrrbi IJn-.pni-Scr.dli 25pT.pm—

^

Belelum .... fi)-13r.pm 71-83 c.pin
Camde 49—,39 c pin 1.35-1.23 e.imi
rw-pinsrk Orertis 8-aOrerlta
Preace 2i<— 1>« e.pm 9<<-Se.Drn
lienu-prtWi l%-li* riB.wn 8i?-Si« cfs.inn
Bolland .... 8ht-ai4 r.pm e i—3<xe.pm
luilr 2U—lb Lire pm 3-4—S>; JJreptn
Notwer .... B>4—2 iirv im 6b-BU Orepin
SwttluD Oredls un.pm-%0.4ia
Sriieerlsnil. 2— 1% f.iim 5’a-3b e.Ciu
Dtd.Siam.. .09-.06 v.pin - .S7-.54 c.pm

OTHER MARKET RATES
HOECkODS BkJJin. 14.33Q— >4.814

GOLD PRICE
iRt Fix Dolluv 48.09 Sod Fix Dollnn 48.05

ClMB UPllan 42.18 iDollxre 43.DBi

EURO DOIXABS
Seven days 8i«-7>i One iiiuiiUl 8le-8%

Thrm JDunUui 6%—B-'e ^4 moulu 8i|—7li

L0.\N BATES
BAN'S RATGs

6 p.s. lai April, 1971

FIKAltCE BOUSE BASE BATE}
. /une 7 p.e.

LOAHi Biiv.lodkr44i-S7e
Sereo (Urs4<4-8

BASIS BILLS

:

Three nmotlw 6h«—8ll4

Four montb9 6>.f.—8'i6

Six moot be Si|6— 8>r

XBA17EB1LIB:
Three airl Poor ronnttis 7—7h
Six nioniha 7U—71,

LOCAL AUTHORITY LO.ANS
Tvodarv S's—B i1an5'a-6
One inoolh B-,—8 Tb?t« miiuthc 6ia—6-a

MOUNTVIEW
ESTATES LIMITED
FAVOURABLE RESULTS
The 5-4th Anuual General

Meeting of Mountview Estates

LTmited was held on July 28
in London. Mr W. D. ]. Sinclair,

A.C.C..-\. fChairtnan and Joint

Managing Diicctor), presided.

The following Is an extract

from his cii'iTiilaled statement:
Trading results. Group Profits

before taxation for the year to

51 March 1971 are, £26i,42a

compared with £256,U51 for the

previous vear. After allowing for

taxation Vwith Corpor.ition Tax
at -40 per cent.) the resulting

profits are 11167,54.5 compared
with £MU.929 for 3:'70. The
Group Trading Prylits (be^fnie

interest) amount, to £297.644

(£289.826—3970) and of this

£156.631 (£110,373—1970) is

attributable to Rental Income
and Interest received. other

recent years. 1970 had iLs

leins and I am sure it will be
agreed that . the results are

good. ^ , .

Dividend. The Board is r«om-
niendlng a final dividend or

lofy, faro«s) which makes a

totaLofi2^o 11970—22Tf).
Outlook. Our Group is affec-

ted. as are most bnsinfisses, by

inflation and. because of red^
velopment schemes and the

increase of owner-viccupiers.

the number of properties avail-

able for our operations is

contracting, causing fierce com-

petition for tho«e on the market

l,nd with a consequent increase

in prices and a loweriiia or the

^•|e?d. However, we ha\c again

made a good .-'tart and I hope

that we shall be able !* main-

tain our level of profits.

The report was adopted-

do yod

understand the

conunodity markets?

The resuiis of five rr.onths

research and fn'.esrigefien mio

the Conrrccity marl e:s. invoU
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ing questioning iwo thousand

investor? and most of the

Commodiiv b.’oke's in London

see now a'.aiiebie in me h'rt

definiiive. report on me sub;oct

ever published.

SOME PEOPL? I’.lillE rdONsY

- OTHERS LOSE IT - V.HY?

"CommoeiJv Trading for the
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;ha quesiions vou have ever

wanted to asL about ih?

Cenmcdii,- m.arLcir-.
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Fiiwnri.ll .V-*ncialcr.
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COMMODITIES
LONnO.N Mb'X.tl. MARKETS
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H. C. JANES LTD.
Annual Gehefai Meeting, July 28, Luton

HighSgh^ fretn tfre emulatedrevrBW ofthe Chairman. Mr. L B, SeB:

4s Group pre-tax profits rose by 10s% to a record level.

^ Our housebunding companies handed over to private purchasers^ 16% more houses in 1970/71 than in the previous VRar, and it is

planned to continue this trend in the current year. We have adequate
land stocks to satisfy an expanding programme;

^ Rents received amounted to £159.939. It is anticipated that the^ number' of flats in the U.K. built by us and let viriii have increased
from 252 to 410 by the end of the cunent financial year.

^ An ever Increasing demand for out houses, matched with available
^ resources to mset it, together with a further advance in our rental

revenue in the U.K., are good indications of our prospects for the current
year. I have confidence in our future.

CHAMBERLIN & HILL LTD.
(RON FOUNDERS

HIGHLY GRATIFYING RESULTS
The 67 (h annual general meeting of Chamberlin and Hill Ltd. was

held on lulv 28 at Walsall, Mr. T. I^rtin (the chairman) presiding.

The following are extracts from his circulated review and the
Accounts:—

The Accounts for the year ended 3lsf March, (971, are good,
showing a new high record in turnover and in profits. Turnover was
£2.2-12,000 (£1,948,000) and pre-tax profits amounted to £245.000
(£159,000), The Company was able to continue working at maximum
output until the end of March at all three foundries.

The improvement in the performance of the Bloxwich works has
continued aiid (he Directors are satisfied ihat the results now being
achieved reflect a reasonable return on the purchase price and the
considerable additional capital outlay invested since the acquisition.

A great deal of the increase in profits is due to the contribution made
by the Bloxwich works. —

The Board is now actively en^ged on planning the future growth
of the Company and this includes a study of schemes involving addi-

tional capital expenditure for improving and expanding production
facilities. The first priority has already been allocated to the anneafing
Ovens at Bloxwich where new ovens are at present in course of erection
and should be in operation by September, i anticipate a fairly heavy
programme of capital outlay during the next five years to ensure that

the Company can not only maintain, but also improve its position in

the industry

The rate of order (nflow, In common with that of the industry as

a whole, began' to fall during December ) 970 and at present shows
very little sign of improvement. While the Accounts for the year to

31st March, 1971, are highly grati tying it would be unwise in the light

of the present economic climate to make any. forecast for the current
year.

The report was adopted and a total dividerxl of 20% approved.

Summary of Results

Group Profit before Taxation

Taxation

Group Profit after Taxation

Total Dividend

1971 1970
£ £

842,288 762,007
317,649 304,161
524,619 457,846

18% 16%

Copies of the Report
and Accounts can be

obtained from The Secretary,

Jansel House. Luton. Beds.

.The
J^JVES

The life

Assurance
Compai^

Naticmal Provident Institation.
48 Graceduirch Street,- LondonECsV OBB.

Tieleplione: oi4i23 4300

' -V. ‘Ik,-

.i: 1 Year ended 31st March 1971

Group pre-tax profits £6.26 million

Taxation £2.16 miUion

Ordinary share dividend 12^%

Retained £1.88 million

Mr. L. C. Montague
’ Retiring Chairman

Lord Robens
New Chairman

Extracts fromMr. L. C. Montague's addressto Shareholders

at the Annual General Meeting on 28th July 1971

^ At the close .of this meeting I shall be severing my connection with the

Company except as a siiiall shareho/cter, and as f have been close to the

hub of its affairs for 38 years, first as Secretary and later as a Director,

I hope that you wilt not feel that lam wasting your time if I share with you

some of my thoughts about it

The visible achievements of the Company over that period are possibly as

well known to you as they are to me. At the start of that time and for a

number of years following we had an issued capital of less than half a

million pounds, not more than 500 employees and, outside of the United

Kingdom, small footholds in the United States and Canada only.

Todaywe have an issued capital of £1 7 million and reservesof£20 mijlioi^

8.500 employees and a world-wide; network of subsidiary and associated

companies.

This growth has not been fortuitous. The foundations for it were well laid

by our forbears, but the greater part of what has been built .on tho»
foundations represents the efforts of tho^ who happiiy are ^tll in the

Company's service — some at this meeting and others in the offices,

laboratories and workshops of the Group in this country and abroad.

We have always been fortunate in having a number of outstanding ]seopIe

-in the Company's service . . . given. this, what makes for success is the

fitness of each man for his particular responsibilities, a good measure of

harmony within each group, and close integration of all the groups into a

single t^m.

1 believe that today these conditions are met in greater degree than at any

time in my'experience. it Is an uncommonly well integrated team, and I am
not making a show of modesty in saying that my replacement by
Lord Robens. with his proven achievernents and his enormousJy wjde

industrial experience, cannot fail to add to its performance.

I ask you to accept that in saying this I am not paying a conventional

courtesy to the colleagues i am leaving. That would be quite out of place

.

at such a time as this. .

What I have expressed is my cold-blooded appraisal of the management
of your Company, and of its fitness to cope with whatever conditions

lie ahead. 9

Membeis of the public who would be interested in receiving a copy of the

Directors' Report and Statement of Accounts are invited to write to

The Secretary, who has a limited number of copies available.

g Y Group before taxation

Profit of the Group aftertaxation

COMPARISOISI Totaf-iTistribui/on to shareholders, net

OF RESULTS Retained'
' *

Capital employed

1971

£

6,255,824

4,099.376

1,293,160

1.882.157

45,778:492

1970

E

9.224,480

4.791.848

1,254,970

2.615.212

47.764.866

1968
.£

7.142A22

3.948,027

1,155,278

1,912,148

44,240,804'

1968
. £ '

8.136,087

4,309,179

864,925

2.524.655

31,041.726

1967

£

4^08,196

2,454,614

829.606

939,635

22,836.703-

MATTHEY & CO LIMITED ^ i

78 katton Garden, London EC1P1AE W W
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UNIT TRUST PRICES

SANCERS LIMITED
ABACUS UNIT MANAUBU&NK
1971 I I

Htsfalld*! Nuie lil'tlQIar

EXTRACT FROM REPORT APTO ACCOUNTS FOR YEAR

ENDED 28th FEBRUARY 1971 AND STATEMENT BY

THE CHAIRMAN AT THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

Sr>A 26*6 KiMt S-S
U-i 24-4 tero«tb 'U-d
di >3 2>-2 Inviiias 9-a *31‘5

Sales and FroBl before Tax are again a reco^ despite

difficult trading conditions and nsing overhead expenses

due to the conliouiag rate of inflahon.

di>3 I S4-2

Asaev ura assurancs co
M-O
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27-S lAblier Eiiuiir ,S*9
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CUAUDIAN ASSURANCe
1071 ‘1 I

HlRfalLovi bJauM ' aid I Offer

U$*2 II06-0 iProMTtr BooiU U30

1

OUAltUIAN HILL SAMUEL
UNIl MANAGEMENT

S-3 I SB'S lliiUKlUli 8Q-2 I 82-2

HAMBRO AB8EV SECUKITIE5
40-2

I
a-6 lUanibro AU«r Truil 38 2 |

*4D-S

J9-8 I 29*6 IHainbraAlibr Locuniii 5r'6( 3S-9

n.AMBno UFE assuranob
ns i iioo oiUAuilvoKniiiir 102-3 iis*i
101*4 100*0 iHonihro I'roiMirir ••*• 9ii -3 101-4

Uff -6 100-0 B. MamisM Caplul .. UU-2 lOT-6

UB*1 |W‘I> |U.3lAii.CkpiUJA(»uiD lQK-6 108-1

HAMBRO UNIT TUT. MCR6«

M*4
I
72-0 iHAihhrt Kim«I 9J-9 t 95*4

I2B*S (uo-8 UuubroClanDi I [n|^ 1^*4 lB-3
71-S I &-2 Haiiiliir>U«eu*n'p>lu C9-0 71-j
S0*3

1
4(-8 njisurtihai m Auiarla 43i8 *47*u

Ub*4 ll&»-D ISmAllerC'u'Ml'MDil..,. lU-5 rlsa*4

HEARTS OF OAK BENEFIT SOC.
£8*9 I i«6-o lUearuurUak OS-3 1 26*9

S*0 I 34*0

UO-0 W-0

The Dividend proposed of 18%. amounts to 21 .6%on the

capital before the Scrip Issue of Ltor 5 in June 13TO. thus

ifiue IS. ID efiecL a real increase of- 44% m the distnou*

tion

a-3 .Vjiioi amiit/.i ^’1 S
a-9 21*0 Ei«vtrio. a iiidud**.*. &-s tf-s

The Future. Sales during the first four months to 30th June

have increased by I 6%- It is coafidentiy expected that tbe

trading profit for the current vear is likely to $bow a.

material improvement over that for the year to

28th February 1971 , and that tbe dividend will be increased

accordingly-

Salient Figures Pear to

Z8Jt.7l

Year to

28,2.70

Sales £27,352,000 £23.308,000

Profit before Tax IS9S.000 £807,000

Profit after Tax £531.000 £422.000
Retained Profit £232.000 £202.000

Rate of 0rdinai7 Dividead 18.0% 12 .5%
Times Covered L9% 2.1%
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I
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UO-S 102-e itiriiabTnM lS-1 140-2

25M 168-7 «:aplulTrast C20*7 *&M
46-9 37-3 iMlIarTniBl ......... 40-S 45*8
69*4 ^-6 jyitiaiiccil Tru8t CT-5 69-4

iB*0
I J4*a lUnimi'n 600 4a*6 i iV-0

BARING BROS.
146-4 |1U*2 |Striiti.in, inui 142*0 1 146-4

192*6 |il7*0 IMniloo InM Aiw. .. 148-4 ( 19Z-B

l\'m. BHaNDTS S0.\S ft CO.

111*4
I
91*4 lUniDtll.iliienmL* 107-4 |

111*4

BRIDGE TRUST MANAGEMENT
IQ*0 JMO-0 |Elri.|..-r Ijiiplul J.-7-0 I ;43*c

14S-0 jlOB-0 KMReO&vIMilAccuTn, V7-0 1 IM 0
1k6-0 ilOO-0 iUrnLT looinoe }4D-(> 1 146*D

BRITISH UFE OFFICE

lVT -2 189*7 IncuuirTrtM 169*2 1V7-2
llD -6 96*0 Iml.U'niat 101 *8 - ‘UO -1
43*2 31*4 NOt-uniy TruM 41-0 43*2

M. ft C. CROUP
llleliILo«| Ui'l lo'fS'

m-6 lM-8 CWiliintt 31S-S 2^*|
SS-9 42-7 t.tiMippitnit Orowih •• 93-3 Ss-S

W-4 S2-T Ulvi.lenil F7*» 10*4

ai-l S8-5 Accum 6? 5 ?*'l

78-6 60-1 Enili'Wiiient Acniui- >
74*9 ig-e

67*1 61*3 RtniH M-0 bi*l

66>G 71.7 l^iiill}' Hiiu-lii 19?B- .. 88*6 •
9«*5 71*7 FftniIlTBon.U19r7.66i g-'
27*4 46-6 Puiial >( Inv ‘IYuh •• SO-S a'*f
S9-5 48-0 Aa'iiiii -«•* ,*"‘3

I

!»•» »-9. Henr-r-il IjJ-Z fig'*
1-6-9 109-0 t*6-B 149-9

8S-9 n4-J l^ii.l 78*4

;

S9-8 73*8 Acuiiiu ^’9
I Sfl-5 £0-0 jHiuitiUHiliimriil..-- ,t6-4 ,,59*.j

150*4 126-7 Miuniiiii lM-3 lM-4

,

lifl-8 Lu-L .\eciim lM-9 iJ-8
06-S 66-3 V-8 te*

116*6 (S*5 Ii3-9 U6-S
27*7 Mirr-.r B'wj# -

3S-1 S8*9 -
bl*3 49*6 AcL-iirii - 9i-9
lW-4 60*1 F«i»lwi 1N*7 103--

5B.4 b6*4 l^n. I'ea-.iiiij tt-7 %*4
llL'-O 100*0 Fri>t>-'rty F.iiul 97-1 lft!-9
>'4-6 57*5 ICtk.-'ii’.'rr FnBiL 70-7 »4*6

1M*6 79-0 StfiHiil S-6
U-7-4 96-2 Awiiiu iLl-S i:7-4
83*4 66*6 tfin-nl Tnu; 79-8 93-4

M*7 89*0 ,\ci.'iini 8»-5 07-7

102*3 7b 1 TnKW %* 102-3

140.9 10»*2 Aixuiu 135*5 140-9

UCUKOUER WAGU 61AKACEHS

NaipJ riu Ol1«r

108*6 86.0 V’*irh*l - MB’I
113*0 63*0 \«iim - Ilf'S Ig'P
22-5 M-1 Europft f'|
«2-i 30*1 Aoam!...— S'® .at
65-6 49.4 c;«l«nl g® gS

SCOTSm SECUSJTlEa

51*4 »\ .st-uiMi-i... ,gf ,3'*

166-S 126-0 Soil FUM-Ii-.* !»< Ig'J
46*3 34-4 j4i-oir;ro«tli 44-0 «•«

J8.3 36-0 HeuHnw>ni« a?-| g .

47*1 35*2 wt.Sleire* jj'f g’i
43-8 32-6 ScoiYki.1 41-4 «-B

SCOTTISH 5VIOOWS FUND
206*8 1165.3 lliiTMliil«>l l*u.lcr.... 202*1 I

206*8

-SLATER WALKER .

LEAD A
(HOLDINGS)

46*6 1 a-5

19*4
j
lfi*7 Mes Eltm Chmrmaar ^ports ooAi

Trading and manufacturing profits exceed^^f^

any earlier year except ^e .{a^ on& -.v 7>Jj

S>6 -M-G
u-s i:?-4

35*0 2S-0 'I ni-il S-3

H-t 2S -0 PHuAflftl I ruftt UolU. 24*8

47-8 ^-2 Gruwih TruM <‘l
43-9 30*7 aUii Iwniiie 42*0

Substantial fall in metal prices arid Iovi^:disrnai

due to miid winter affected results.
•

90-4 102 -.'

135*5 140-9

46-5
t
36.9

35 -U 24*7
iBrttlsh l*lU 44-9

,

R. L. Bftliui0«d.-, 3-9
1

Thfi /Annual General Meeting was Md on 23fh July. 1971.

The Report and Accounts for the year ended 28th February
i971 . uvre adopted.

^-1 31-3 B.L.OtpliAlAeniin.. 50*3 52*1

^•8 »*5 B.L. Uiii.l..jid; 'tV-0 33-8
51-2 I 84-1 |B.L.Opp'tr AecuiP**. 29*5

|
31-2

BROWN SHIPLEY ft CO.

Ifl'? IJS'J ShipUr Fuad.. U6*7 I
141*7

l4S*3 |l06*l (jMuiil. 136.3 |
143'3

CARUOL UNIT XUI4D MCKS.
16-T ( 4»*b iL'nJt Fiiod M *7 I £6*7

‘ caVauek securities
ti'] I S'! 32*5

I'
34-1

51*6
I S2*9 lAH-imi 89*9 I 3l*6

CKARTEXmOUSB JAPBBr
9*4

I
81.0 if.'npiLal 87-0 I 9*4

9-6
I
28-8 MkpiMl Amiiu ST-S 9*6

.6-4 I 86-b Ilft-^.iDH 33-6 I 25*1

bl-6 37-9 tiftmi* 50*3 51*6
M*6 I «7-!> IkIiIwriI 60-5 I 61-6

HOOG6 LIFE
'

57*S
I
45*0 ifiuniU 54-5 I 57'2

4£-0 i &3*5 iTakeuTKi Tuud 48-9 | 42-8

LMP. LIFE ASSURANCE
46-0 I 40-3 lUrPH'lb FuDiJ 6>*2

{ 46-0

INTEL. FUNDS
00-6 I 68-0 76-6

1 60-6

1NVEST.MENT AiNNUi rv LIFE
91-7 I 71-7 lUoa Ind. LYn. Fund - i 91-7
95>9 73.8 rUoa lniLPM.AGeuiiL — 93.9
5e*l 1

5

(L*0 lUua ProMnr YuaiL. -
) Ei-i

-UUSU LIFE ASSURANCE
Ufl'O (U3*c LPraminr Moduiw.... u2-i i iu-q

' JA.NUS SECURITIES
»-4

I
U'5 I’.ruwth 22*6

1
ai-j

9-1
I
20*1 Itk-oiiw 27-5 ( 29.1

28-1
1
^-8 luw ftl3ti.nnU 36*8 a*4

21-6
I
17-F Bisleeuv«lareiit.Tnut GO-l

f 8i-6
|

JASCOT SECURITIES LTD.

,
M.'ft C- iSCQTLANDi LTU.

I
44*1 ini-i... 55 -d I

81*4
I 56.7 Ihi/D 49'4 I

MUTUAL UNIT TRUST
41'1

I
30.0 ,Kiii(.(;i>ib 39-0

I

4]-l
41*7 a-9 lil.M -ri-'-l 41*.

47-1 46-3 iNL'iXfli) 49 Q 47-1

44*7
I 34*0 j.*«ciirit( Flux 4:;*6

|
44-.

NATION LIPS iNSUfULNCE CO.

{^•2 |U3.S INriuoii Pruperir 153*3
|

119-S

UB'8IU»d)ii.4PlUtl'utU 98.9|ld2.U

SOUTHER.N CROSS

4S-5
1
se-i A;UL lac.. 36*6

}

38*7

40*0
I
43*0 41-0 I

45*4

STA.NU-LRD BANK lC.f.1

95-7 I re*2 lC*».lLilTniM «*0 I- 95*7

STANDARD LIFE ASS'CS

M-5 I T»-6 I0;ii'l>iii|ii«it - 'I 94'i

STELLAR UNIT TRUST MCK5.
£9-4 I 49-6 isielliri.rinnh 56*3 I *99>4

^ Major developmerit at the London Works

increase smelting t^adty and lessen ef^ of

rising costs. *

SUN LIFE ASS., CO.
OF CANADA tU.K.t

^ This new development expected to rriake mat^
contribution to profite m year combiencin^Apr^

171*2 I 91*6 |M:iple Ijial <i.K — 1121*8

SURINVEST CROUP YEAR ENDED 31st MARCH

ai-S |( 'iipitftJ Fund. 25-3 1 26-5
86-0 Icoiiinjodltr J8-0 ! M*n
25*6 |lni«r.Growifa 90*9 [ a1-9
M-O {i^*tor-LeaiieniM 50-S 3l*a

IHi mmSfl&

smppm CO. in.
Remarfcs of Sir Nicholas Cayzer, Bt., Chairman, at the

Sixteenth Annual General Meetiiig held on 2Sth July, 1971

In my statement (published with the Report and
Accounts) I advised you that 1 would update my forecast
of the likely outcome of the profits for the current year.
[ then said that I did not expect any significant difference
from* that vbich was achieved in 1970. 1 Wcumed of the
continuing increases in costs and this warning still applies,

though I hope that the measures taken by the Govern-
ment to contain costs and at the sdme time_Te&ate the
economy will have their effect. This, however, will
depend largely on the response of everyone to their lead.*
ft will not have escaped your notice that the level of
freight rates in the tramp market continue to fall and.
although I feel justified in holding to my earlier forecast
that the overall contribution from tradingi should not be
significantly different, I would make it witii rather more
reservaUon than a month ago.

LTTV OF WLSTMINSTER ASS'CE
67-6 62-5 F-ni I'lilu 6('6 ^*6
Sa-0 95.9 Idi&ri Biinlu -Sf-O —
lM-0 123-3 FrplHAr Auultr .... — IM-O
M-9

.
39-0 Frjper-r Lm(« S-7 39*9

37-0 32-6 .-tTM-vulM.ir 36-0
^-9 31-1 Vfc'-tiMiUxi.fr 26-0 56-9

CONFEDEKAI'fON UFE INS. CO.
646*3 1164-6 IPn.lei-1 . Ilin-in - .(

316-3

COKNHILL LNSUKANCE CO*
l»-5 1I20-S |l^plu!Kiiud -

I
U6-S

^•0 I 49*0 kiAeSoMb^ - I S7*8

CROWN LIFE INSURANCE
115*6 I 95-0 JUrown Brit. lorc^*.. —

|
114*6

CRUSADLR INSURANCE CO.
54*5 I 62*7 lOruwtbKumi... ....... 50-2;( 53*0

IHSCRSTIONAnV. UNIT FUND .

07*2 I 68-1 IDlwrellnriftiT IdoviiO BS-7 I F7-8
91*9 I 70*6 lUiiicrMiDnftrr Acouni. 88-8 1 91-9

DOM’N.UNCOLN EQUITY ASS.
178*5 1126*8 ILidajId Gin ' — I 1T8-3

EBOR SECURThES I

^4 n*6 AmritTd. 36-4 -
5^1 39-9 ilUp'tftlAi-nilB. ...... 51-2 M-l
U-l 56-0 UhaftfWi DiICH. 67-3 *71-3
n*9 33-4 roninindicr 37.3 39-5
37-1 30-0 EniinwitML 3T-] —
38*1 29-2 PiulUKUl 35-9 3B-I
g.7 SG-8 OenenH «5*9 46-7
n*l 57*5 UktaRMiurn 66-9 *76-8S*8 54-1 I*njp-nr 7i-l T5-2
33.0 06*0 UolTBMfti Uniwib ....' JJ-7 3d*5

EULNBURCH SECURITIES
a-I

I
21*7 IL'RSMt PuiM 27*6 1 S9*l

32-3
j
21*B u.'cttuisai Icic-mw...... 30*7 ( 38-5

55-7
I 28*9 lUracCDt laU. 33-8

) 35*6

-E.P. FUND MANAGERS
32-9 I 23-7 (E.H.O(«nllPuBd.... 38-8 1 38-9

EQUrrV AND LAW UNIT TRUST
51*3

I
37-6 lEnuarft Law 48-8

1 51*3

' FAMILY FUND M'A'NACERS
66-1 I G -2 IKftmilr Puod 88-8

I 66*1

FIRST NATIONAL EQUITIES LTD.
125*0 ilOO-0 (FlrM.Nulr.oftl Growth U6*S 1 1S3-0

FIRST PROVINCIAL
a-4

]
26-3 )Htolir4M. 33-7 1 35-4

0-5 I 30-5 liMfttrm 39-5 T 41-5

31*5
I
94-0 (Sm.’tor-LcaiieniM jO-s

' JESSEL BRITANNIA GROUP
34.3188-3 I ftnil.iM'imirlh 32-8
38-3 3B-S I llx l,•nr1l>R 52.0
89-4

(
79-8 Gni.l A: i>nenl 60-1

40-1
I
30-7 lumiue Cnii ft -7

NATIONAL GROUP
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11-u 3T-4 Ifuiiiistlc 50-1 *1*0

588-4 104-4 iiftj.3: Elitfirlc ••70 3i»-4
6I>-B J6-6 iia«iliiliw..«l*u«er.... 4^-5
51-6 41-1) lihrh liKbiuft 49-0 ai-b
&-4 175*0 lllieOluhSikiMral .... 214-0 22a-4
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51-6 40-0 N.IU'.LTjS. 49 0 5l-5
W-6 .NulMht.^ 6*-6

I345-4 SM.q Suivii^LuiU L2rft 8-^-1 I

150-5 U7.J >.itlriuaj L> 143-u lW-5
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13e*8 107-5 fniv.-Xmio-l 12B-6 15>*7
&I-3 43-s rkuiunlL* 51-U 5^ 9

g*4 Stt-b !*wiinir Fint w -6 'oS-*

Sl'i 42-4 nli.UiiriX‘k 4«-b ‘5t*.
43.3 37-6 >falei.) W-8 U-t
89-6 I HIT. Aa^D'l 84-4 M-«
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56-9 35*0 KiiUire iiH-«inn M-7
SO-9 .V-2 i:r.iwth 45-b I

18 .? 13-8 IV-rf Fnnrl 17-0 '

S2-a 43*1 i;.itf MftNriftlft 47-0
1

TARGET UNIT TST. I6CRS.

25*4 ii.'inxmii^r .; 5S-S .35-4 25*4 «.<)n*niii«r .; 5S-S

33-0 '0-4 KiiHlir tf*a

H7.S W5*8 Kwiuin U4-1
5j.8 40'6 Kinanrlal 52*2

j*.9 »*6 i.Towili £-8
£]*3 ii-d JrK-iMiiT 2D-1

U4-1 U7-S
52*2 SS.7
J2-8 34-9

Group Profit on Trading .. 336,077 -- v'd

Gro.up Profit for the- Year, ' 305,577 -

a^raccountinghf toss fprof^00 leadprice

Taxation on Profits for the Yew 111^100
.

'5

Dividends (Gross), of 4096 (36%) 100,000

27*4 }
?4*6 lnr«Kl. TniOl ... 28-0;
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I

43-9 ‘Y-1 Ngw l«iu« 4]-a
,
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aO-6 24-5 Bitrn LiKiiuie 20*0
42-S 33-4 iielMlIire Fima '40-1

KEY FUND MANAGERS
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I
50-4 |K«rLftPltftl Fund..., 64-41 87-7

64-9 I 50*0 iKer lacuuie Fund.... 61*7 ( m -9

L..S. FUND MA.NACERS LTD.
e-2 1 ai*4 riftiiftoifto voiu. s^.*?

i as..,.

4l*8 I S9-II
I
lOu iHiCuril^ «0-d I

4i*8

NATIUNAL PROVIDENT USV.
37-6
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37*6
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M-4

I
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LIBERTY LIFE ASSURANCE
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30-
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1

‘{b-T
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46*b 56*9 UruwUi 44*0
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j
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a-7 27-0 ( TiiiHlIr 35*9 55*7

TRADES U.NION UNIT TST.

e-J I .-6-C IT U.l-. • 4J-3I 45*3

TILANSATLANnc GEN. SEC.

82*0 69-1 Rtr<.ii.-ftii 78-6 88*0

96-8 7Q-S A-«i|IM 34-6 S-8

.

l7.4 SC'4 Kni;kilii.’li.i>n 64*7 *67-4

SB-4 sa-8 .\*.-wu S*8 «-4;
t3-S 49*5 •hrniiMMl ^9 U*0

55-

2 49- S .U\-il>*i ®-5 tf-2

67-) 50*0 Nvrlbi lii-'unw 64-3 *67*5

S-O Sn-0 1^*2 684
4b-4 35-4 Vnosuiirl 43-9 46-4
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rKUSTEE ft FKOh'ESSIO.NiU. FUND
21.6 I

16-6 I'l ni-Pr.il. . .TPlIAl .... 80.3 I 3-6
27-9 I S-8 jlni-PriH Incwun 3i-8 | 27-9

T.S.B. UNIT TSr. M.A.NACEKS

37-4 I
27-3 IT..4.M ln.-i>iil« 34-4 I '56-2

56

-

6 I SI -6 rr.-'*.B. 56*4
j 38-2

C^m^n»aepaitMiAesaati
MpiF aiCrwcV /7m

r*6&BrM»7.

IttSsK^AOBri LimHa/. ' .

Laa^sa: .

37.4 I 27-3 i3'.r4.M In-i.i

56-6 I 8|.6 rr.-'*.B. A1.V.11

W. & J. GLOSSOP . L.TI?

36th anoua] aeoeral i tory, v/hich agaia e^The 36th anaual general
meeting of W. & J.

.
Glossop

OLD BKUAD ST. ASS'CE
16^1 ilOI-7 ilU-i iiiv I'rop B*mi*Li — I

105-1

FEAKL MONTAGU TRST. MCRb.
30-a

I
SL3 llWtrl 3l<iiitn-.*ii Iruxi H " I 33-6

ii't I 36-3 ipiurl iuinurni A>a:... ^-3 I iri

90*0 99-0
106*4 106*6
81*4 M-0

107*4 ijq.<,

PELICAN UNIT ADMIN.
54-S I 41-6 llViksiii 53-6 1 54*6

PICCADILLY UNIT H.ANAGEA45
M*S I IA'1 IK4lri lcic*ii.ir J7-8 I S'i

PORTFOLIO FUND MCliS.
74-3

I
S7*i |L‘.il>ilftl 70-0 1 74-J

60-5 1 50*6 liir.'Wlh wiTh IuC'.mii-:.. U -6
I
*«6-5

PRACT1t_\L INYESTMENT '

TYNDALL FUNDS
US-e 97-5 i( :u.lul U9*4 US-8
1)4-6 112-S ^Icuiirtl 130-6 U4-6
99-0 64-0 Rv*uipt 90*0 99-1)

lOB-6 9M .Vcuiim 106*4 106*6
M'1 70-1 lui.-.iiue 81*4 M-U
UO-8 01-6 .Ilviui 107-4 UO-c
Wi-n 71-3 1.*.^.il A.iMi'-rU** B4-? 63-8
S-6 <1-7 W-.iKi 90*il e-6
105-3 101*4 proiwrir h'liu.l -* ub-s
iil*2 lV>-0 -> Ul*4

TVNU.aLL mors. \BSKMUUAV
104-0

I

6S-H liud. Kiuiil 100*0
I
104*0

UO-0 I
90*0 J.YQCUUI lflS-3 I iiO-0

TYNDALL NATIONAL ft COMM.

Limiled was held on July..28 at
Halifax. Mr. V. C Jones (the
Chairman) presiding.

'The following, is ah extract
from his circulated statement:

—

Whilst we were faced - tvith

ever jocreasing rising costSi

highly- -competitive -coodiLioos
and a restricted volnrae of avail-

able work in tbe year under re-

lie-O 01*6 ll'l.'ahio I‘|.| .... 115*6 U3-0
ISB-O 97*0 .Aorulu 12J-6 126-0

U9-2 lOl-O M'an)ta< 1'b.l 184*6 136-2
134-8 101-4 l.loeiun l30*0 134*8

view, it is my pleasure to report
a substanb'al increase in profit

—the highest for the last five

years.

The Group accounts show a
pre-tav profit of £243.451
(£194-9261 . 3 satisfactory in>

crease of £48.523, almost 25%.
S-E.T. additional to Corporation

.

Tax has again taken some
£78,500 (£72,OOOJ. The Direo

|

tors recommend a Final Divi-*

dend of 12*;% plus' a Bonus' of
2's% which will make a total

distribution for-tbe year of 20%, -

an increase of 3’s% on last
year-

Turnover of the Parent CoBir
pany does show an idcrease.oF
some 5% but Trading Profit is
nnly marginally up* To achieve
these results m a year of ab-
normal infiatioo, and with fixed

price -contracts imposed upon
us. must be considered satisrac-

130-S 111)7-8 lliimiMV.
1U*9 |l2>-4 (Auchih.,

134-0
I
130-5

144-4 i U>i -9

88-7
I
7bJi lAacbor Alin. TriiHi ., 71 -c | ts-o

65*90 U£’55|F\uiv1 Si V 82*48 | 82-H

For copies of the Report and Accotmts {elephoTiR 01-233 4343
f£jrf. 239) or mite to the Company at Cayzer House, 2-4,
St Mm-y Ajre, London, BC3A 8BP.
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48*8
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I
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I

MAN. INTL. IBERMUOAI
69-0

(
51*3 |.\n8lior 56-0

I *SB*0
48*5

I
42^ LVai-bor B 45-8 47-0

SS-SlIe^-nr^ailSi. Kiubf S4 *9l/
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,
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47.9141.1 IKfta.Aijn.Bst 38.7.

PKOPCRTV CKOWTH ASS'CE
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[
110-S
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«*9 I 49-6 IFnitlllQ 61*6 i 64-9
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95*0 1 7C.6 (Priirt.«iUs( 91-5 ( 96-0
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UB-8 (IDl-3 {ftot*erlr Kon*lii — | 105-6

j

SAVE ft PROSPER CROUP I

ULSTER HAMBRO TST- MCRS.
.'6*1 I /.'-O fi*9 I J0*i

vavasseur croup
26-0

I
19-8 II.1UHL-U Vi-eutil 84*2

|
'96*0

>6*9 S6-7 I'ftPlbil Bid 34-3
|

.>6*5
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I
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1JN4 |li0-8 I«lockb0ld4rft 131*8 I’lJM
m-0 IlH-O lAnum lM-6 I

144-0

51ARINE ft GEN. MUTUAL LIFE
115-4 )9o-a tiiiiumiik' um i m*4

MINSTER FUND MANAGERS
42-0 ( ai*i llUmtQr Fu»l 40-7 |

«-0

AIORCA.N GRENFELL FOS.
U8-9

]
9D-3 MAu'il-Tl 114*5 I'lJO-O

£kii6nte*5 lltM Amnein «KlJ«> iCR.20

38-0 a-D Oopltnl 3S-9 V6-0
i6-S 48*5 nworiunnel M-7 S6-5
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41*0 39*9 liMKnl 59-4 4\-0
4M 29*7 IIMYI-Id 34-8 4{*I
J6-I 37-4 irMOnin 34*2 »-j
63-0 46*3 In-imili.i' -* 61-8
37-3 D-5 lniwlmi..MTnMi .... 84*7 rr-S
36-2 24-8 .likpaniir.iirU) Kiiml.. 31*5
1S*6 21-3 pIhilB(Mi.|4 91.81
8<i*0 49-9

1D9-0 B9-6 InnKtMKWlTnMt US-i 108*4
36*2 20-1 laliiir.] ‘ S*r 36-Z
32-6 23-1 MlilUiM.fr 3D-S 3M
3.
1-0 94*5 OHftKli0f7r 30*5 32*6

105*6 80*7 99-0 iOS-6
U7-A KE-O iTMeiii ,UV-0 137*5

WELFARE CVS..
UD*D

I
rft-9 lloV-a.L. Tni-<r. Finn.... —

I
97*9
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9B-6 I IB-6 ICiVp\tAl 47-9 l M*1
M-1 S-4 KtBVBdftl 33-5 :34-0
57-1

1
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30*9 I

21-3 llnum. M-S ) 30 8

325 Um-SftNBK Bnnd<«i52-4354 uoir.4

'Krtlinrlliutlao

iBftWiI i.n 'iflor pri<«4

tory, v/hich again
the-advanlagMtts natu^^
spread of activities ao^
is'ed operations-
Our subsrdiary Con

Sutdiffe & Son Ltd ag-

a saUsfactory - -con
Rowley Plant. Co. Ltd!
year returned to somethf^-?
like its norma! profitat^jis^

has made a useful *coq
Allsigns Ltd. - has sub g
overcoat -its difficultie *'

year, and whilst not ma
contriboTion to the Grini

was not -the unfortune
upon these, as .was the.

year.
At tbe end oF the Brs-

of the <urrent .finauK

turnover of the Parent •

was up by 14% whilst-

1

book and -forward work
was almost 50% abeac
comparative quarter If

Rowley Plant Co. Ltd-Rowley Plant Co. Ltd-
Sutcliffe & Sou Ltd:.-a
taioing their progress w
signs- Ltd. has turned t£

and is' showing' a sma*
These nre early days biff

good start to the year'.-

tJons it would not be too:

:

antidpate that this, y;
show

.
some growth .jo

.

with at least maintenui
profit margins.'

. The report was -adopt

'

SrfUAtlONS VACANT
Continued from Page 10, Col. 10

ftAI.ES AUMlNISTKAraK re-

6AlES EXECUnVES. OBO Mir
w«(y OftY wui Mrn pan mb
locvfnt or CS.S50 p.ft, nerr
ftre opponuDitlA u (be NartB-

quIrM to PIiBIbb Rmrto
Ll«l.. at Marble Ardi. Ap^i-Ll«l.. at Marble Ardl. Appll-
ceuH eouuid bft»e b.4 wperi.
eiK« III Uin tniMticja is A
compeap prudBricia IM ibbv.
inu cuiiewnirr pruduite. Tbe

arc opponuDitlA u me Nanb-
Meu «0d Meat KiOloo at VorK*
.hire lor ypuOB. remii.lft.IK
mro It, Mil our Mrvicra, bulB
la Boca* ftsd indiiKif. Bui earn
mro wtao afirr iraiDtna wiu

S
rcttTtvd Bur reuse a 30.40.
.*.W« teWbbOM 2b2 TTbS

•rll wr.ib deirrmiBeiiBB i
»BA»4 ot purpoae wItt be»BA»4 ot purpoae wlU be MB*
ftidrred. Ilirre ero efteetlrpi

B
coaiuob nr^KMCU In « nfnvr-
le ingui-ire aae roe enli ar

Starting around £2,400

SALES R£PRESENTATIVe
Uur mIbs cuaUaue to i-apaad la

t
U uur m.iOulMcUiiiBB »pli«re»
le cuirvaU]. mki. a irpruMnie-

tviju sijods oa Bu dwa reel aai
the beet cbaacr of miccbm eau
aroiBuiiOD. Write la cooiideabt
to S.£.I6t2a. Dftliv lale-
eiMPfa. b.C.4.

Sales nevRBSENTATive. wr
reuuirr mb energetic yuung men
mideni iu me Kume Counuu.
lur IBI. eMiumlmeui. lo opereic
Ir.en borne bJMi, coverim ib>
linnu CiMaiine anil ureaier
Lirnili.n ere<i .wilft. a well*
kni'wu i;uiiiii.,ny nianuierlurln.i
ttnr valve anri erLUVs.,,)- vquijt.
mi-nl oil ecnl nn*. burnrrv inr
•Sum Luiuiu.-rvida drill iii-

,

du.lriiil U.I,, l‘hi-i I. ft pi-rnij- I

n-'ni end urb<jrpv.ivr epp.i.ni*
m-iil in a rftpiU.y exii.ruJin-j
(.i.iiiiun> Bad ull*rv -Ai.-llrni

tui a lUftB at
DliiiKy ftUU muiatlvi.-. Appl,.
lanl. .nnuld navr a goiid -.air*
and euifinL'ennu bai;ivyruui)(l.
pr,-l-'r«i>.> ift tli.aliiig or aii.rd
Inju-irj. Spi-L'IOc ipcfinicd,
knuml-dgr allbuu-dl dr^irabir
I*, nul . s-rai<Al viai-r UftftiiBqm ciraiMnv'*. pruductq will b«

. ir.i vMMia-
ti*e wba ha. a uiMd educadunal
end cuDiiaercial aevKgruunii.mapM MtAwaeaft^aMiae fb*J9 waiiM

*

cvuplM «*ilb the «bllll> and prr-
aon.iiijr iw lurttaer wur mieicvi la
the pecLagtaa and bulldlnu
induiHrie*
Hr will need la be <rU-miii|vai.
Iitg and capable ol manii.jinK. m
II* i-iitiiiri>. a 'emiui^ I'uin-
iirHing Lanv.i»)iire. Oir.Hfie
Sb'wP*bire ^nii Nurib V\ftl<-*.
Ideail>, be will be in hie <-dtly
rhirliitv. and UM.-d Iu »o,iairieil

We Mr*. Part ot a n-iirlj-wide
MiftnAMlWHi IB Ito paper in.
du*:rv nbi>-«- mulil-r.inqp ut
praiilUL'l* .rojiie an unequalii-tl
repiilallnn lor qualilv aad
r.*)i>nmaiiee
A lerhnlcal Ir.ilninq wm begiven IP rhr «rh...-ird canilidale.
plus a ppn-rnni* vai.irj giipewee. a mntnr rar and Ihe
u-ftiMl iTiniii- hf-nebu. Y'our
lellrT nt appllc.itiivn «linu|ri p.
adare«irf l.. Th* Salea
Br|il*h SiMIkriri Liimracl,
Kin'iht Road. Strooid. Rucbe«tcr,
Kent.

aiialiac.i.Miii> and eeprrience.
Bib* Fspce-iw. CoeapanV car

Mlw* V. A. rerty, Fer-ainncl
.Miidagcr, Landnn JvliNivwa)
Lid.. The Avenue. Egban

Our Croup comprises 19 hotels, including'
the three (ar^t in Londorv—Regent Palace.
Strand Palace and Cumberland, and the largest

'

on the continent—the Alpha Hotel,
Amsterdam, and we are continuing our
expansion.

We require a Manager, based in Central
London, to be responsible tor the administration
of the Sales OfHce, the operation of our Central
Booking Office and the co-ordination and
supervision of the activities of our Overseas
Reservaiion Offices, it is an interesting and
challenging ]Ob with opportunities for

development as the Hotel Croup expands.

Aged 25-40 and of smart appearance,.he
must possess the personality to commurHcate
effectively and maintain go^ relations with
organisations in the' trassif trade and with hotel
management, as well as the ability to manage
a busy office. Previous relevant experience is

desiralsle.

Contributory pension scheme with free fife

assurance and ether attractive benefits.

n Staff
Avoid commuting in Avour of interesting, secure and rewarding work in Sussex.
Woodall-Dudcham Limited — world wide process plant engineonng contractors have immediate permanent staff
vacancies at their head offices in Crawley to cope with a rapidly expanding order book including- omtraets in
petrochemijals, coke ovens and by-product plants, glass fibre, mineral treatment, and chlorinatad products installatiore
at home and abroad.

Our requirement is for:- CIVIL DESIGN ENGINEERS DT.4S71
CIVIL ENGINEERING DESIGNERS DT.0971
QUANTITY SURVEYOR DT.d671
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS OT.0671
INSTRUMENT ENGINEERS DT.8d71

We eanofftf realistic salaries, hi^ l^el job satisfaction, and excellent working conditions, four «weeks annual holiday
entitlement, staff restaurant and assistance with relocation expenses where necessary.
You diould either write for an application form quoting the appropriate titfo and/oh number to the Personnel Maneger
WoodaltOuckham Limited, Crawley . Sussex, or call at our London office — 1

0

th floor. Portland House. Stag Place
S.W.7 . (near Victoria Station) between 8.0 am . and 8.0 pm.TO-DAY thursday. 23*. o» tomorrow, Friday 30th July.
for informal discussion with senior representatives of our design office."

r Creative
Scientists

WORLDWIDE PROCESS ENGINEERING AND CONSTRUCTION

SPACE .SM.ESMCN '.o m|1
mrdia, Lwd in earn-

ini ES.cro t«
Bol*. r'auir.*d. — F.b lbObO.
D«''t Tpl'j'jph. E.C.a.

Please send applications, with details of
background and expenenee, to; Mr }. H. Ewing.
Safes PremetioR Manager. Strand H4>tels

Limited. 1 2, Sherwood Street, London,
WtV 8AE,

You may think that there is little left to.

discover in the world of new shaving products.,

We believe, -however, that there are still

unusual, imaginative yet practical.soluiions to.'

a problem long familiar to us. In our UK R & D
laboralor/ a multi-disciplined team Is already
v/orking towards these solutions but we rrow
feel the need to augment IL

'

This kind of aeative product development

'

demands a certain kind of scientist—self*.
contid^L d'/namte. uninhibited in outlook by -

his specialist academic training. He wilU,
certainly be of good inteHectua! calibre and

'

have enough post-graduate experience (in •

iridustP/ or acquiring a Ph.D> to demonstrattL
ii.'s eniiiusiasm and ability to apply theoretical^
knowledge in a practical way, -

F.:t !'js men v/e select, the work should prowB
"difiereni" and testing. The salary irtveLg^
competiiive whilst the conditions of services

rem-jval expenses vvhere^
r-icess^r, ) are those associated with a maji^
5 r.:*:Tr.3 -,crLgl compan-;.. Please* send brjflu^
ceiails of age, qualifications and experiend^^

strand hote
limited

Management
Accountant
£3,500-£4,000

SALES ENGINEER
Alert, cpokdfm man. Mith
tbiiruanh unilei^andiDp uf
laJu»'rlJi iruirumeniadun and
n'.eetrani4>. rcoamd tu wll
Bdvanc^ leebBical Wuducta
U; cnginrris end dcftlgovn.
Aw pmlMlilv 30 In 40.
Mark baaed an WimMedoD
U'trfi much travel ihrounhiHii
U.K. UuikI salary, rxpenm.
car. WasiuB scheme. Write
Ci.nBdnnliJlly oiviae detail*
Of line, qualiflcnuun*. etiwil-
ence lo ,\fr. A. C. Janae.
Mjnaalng plrertnr. A.
Levcrmiinr ft Co. LM.. 40-
44. The BnwdiWF. Lundwi.

.

ft W.19

SALES
REPRESENT.ATIVTS

Wr are aeehlne mcd ol
Idiiiauvc ftod iniuuMft-m as
aiMIdIbl Mlc-mcn. FrCMCMIA
velliBU t-»s>fn. B.."- BBjjr-
Wc- but nul raepiloli a* tall

tia:niDU tvill bn i|ivi>d ftl wur
Tralnipu betauol, LuuBBcnce
gau dbilll> tu loeei UBi’iinier*

a- all le\el» arc e>*<:aUal

ReiBunersMoa is b> war
tif a -iiKid haaic siilaiT end
oe eftcellcDi inccDine Dunus.
llKcv ate Bca>t«a uni prubl-
tiariDd senemn. and a cobi-

puus Car 1* provided.,

VtoAKUto IB uur sftlea

traiib in

SALES
REPRESENTATIVES.
Appllcatwiis ere luvlird
Iruoi bU(.u:e»ru> vsleenK'n
Ounl ‘35 tu 45 lOftainiua.

Dismic-rs
A.\U

NOHiHtK.N 1KLL.ANU

riiuM wriir nneay lo Hie

Srsi loalencr lor ao aPPli-

GdtlOB land to:

0> ybaBB loen ftucu 23 w
50 swbu aio coDvidced loai

Uielr lulure b la vclliOS

B..d who Bawr garaed "U
Icveb at ecbonl.
he are an i-xpanaiog com-
PJOF* B meaiber ol ft la <ia.

Nciiee BKiuu. ' velUng *eii-a-

tibc equipaieat Ut cJjuuiuo
KeeeftKh aad induNty.

me PrrsonncI onjeer
RtCfeiTi L
INIlUSTRIAL DIVISION.

Lelqh Street.
HiBb Wscamoe. BueXs. -

Laruioq* diuiaq lai. joji'

eAKCtird tu be 1 .700-

liOOO ear pruvideJ. ex-& _ VW ft'4*ft

Kn9» f^nuJoo 9CRem9.
One niu-rt already re*<id«i wr
be prepereil-to
Buiiable DOiot on lemtory.
Cixtord. Oucto xad .part.

I'lndwn. _J__

Futures
Planning at k&

eraSi
Tre Fla.-.r.i.tg L’r;i cT

the Eleclrlcai Res^azes. .--rcorrsyon under-

We l«iok ronvard to beariBg

f-um you. Please write wiUi

detail* of age. eduaUo*
aid ecbtovenienis to «!**•J®
S.S.M.. L- OertliBB,
It Marr Cray. Oipl®S»oo.
Kent.

takes tecAT.>-eccr.o:r.:2 crjc.es iPGusfr/,.
comirerce. cc.-em.-r.er.: ar.c o'iie.'- bcies!
Proiec: .'.‘ori: ;s c“ a <:CT,n*.erc.3l rv:is and
invo’/.-es ins'usf.r-i! marks: rscearci, ns';*'

produrf cisnnir.?. ierr-rcic.jical rcrec^t;ng,
operseonal reresre;:, ccrc‘cr-9:eano lor. j
range plcthriihc.

Ou.' cjne.*:; e:-~ £.*.=;:n progra-Twie
pro'.*ioes opc-cr: jr!:?:e.r td-'eroineers;
sciemijts .'.‘ith a Isl-mt ? t:> sz
niV'.aner-.ent s.rw re? or €‘CC-’:cmis*J '.Vila

hdusL'ial ana ’er.''j'jcai exr.e:;cr?e.

Enthusiasm sr.c tt:L‘y :o ccm.T.-jn:cato

effecti'/el'y at 7r.sr.agemen: level on a -.-/ids

range of tech-nted a.'id eccnoni’o subjecte

'are essenLal. A ceccr>l lar.g'.jage iNould ba
an advantage.

The ^-fsocjaCcr.. se: in ahracii'-'e

surroundings, and -.vithlt ea^r; reach cf

Lcxutoi, offers eKcellen: woridne csnditicna

and finap™»ly rev.’arcj-!? caroers. tutial

aooointraent&are like!'/ to be in the salary

rmge£L5(XW2 .
400 wnasufasarlial

'

prospects of ad’/anosment.

Please apply to:

PersoBcel Manager,
£lectn^ Research AcssoabOR,
•CteeveRoeri, LEATHER.4EAD, Surrey,

'phone : Leathe-disad 4 !5 !.

A South London based company, a m*irlu>t

leader with a turnover o> around fl6m and p-m of

a major industrial group requires a Management
Accountant of ability.

The man appointed will take pan in a major
re-develDpmcm programnir.- of costing and the

computerisation of standard costs. His duties

will embrace costing, budgeting, financial plan-

ning. forecasting and management reporting,

lorwhich he will head a staff of about 30.

This is a new key appointment and con-
siderable impOTtanco is placed on effective

management reporting.

Candidates should have held a senior

position of at least 3 vears in a similar capacity

in industryand possessanin-dcpthl.nowicdgeof
COST accounting in particular. We cypect them

to be qualified, preicrably ACWA and to be be-

tween the age of 30 to 40.

Please send career details toW. Richardson
quoting reference 8530.

Confidential Reply Service
When applying please list separately any
company to whom you do not wish your
application forwarded.

Budget Officer

F. 6. Garrett, Assistant'4
Personnel Manager, 'V
Qilletca industries Ltd./
452 Basingstoica Road,
Reading RG2 OQE

Astral Recruitment Advertising
1 3/1

9

Maddox Sueet, London W 1 R 0£Y

ViV* arc (he L'K I'nii ot'thc ITf Private
tjuTtnuinicaiions i Jroup manufacturios and
markciins a wide ranqeofvt.iicc coaimunica-'
lions sssicins.

W’c now iK'cd someone ni lead a small
team engaged in Financial Planning and
Kiidguting. This is a challonqing appoim-
ment nflering the iipporiunily to work in an
organisation whose corporate planning meth-
ods arc amongst the most .sophisticated in
the world.

.Several years good solid budgeting and
financijii planning experience in indUbtn’ is a
basic rcquireincni lor ihi.s pn.st.

salary ot between jt'3,500 and £5.000
will he negotiated and age coiild be up to 40.

W rite or telephone lor an Application
I'orm to

The IVrsonnel Manager,
rrtvate Commimicauoni Division,
.Standard Telephones & ('.able-, Ltd.,
Fixiis Cray* biJeup Kent.
Tci : m-300 7-SS Kxt. 4\)o.

Opportunities fo

Graduates
The Kennins Motor Group Limited
For iwci\c (121 .voung men recentlv
^ho^uouJd be mtcrcstod in a caree

ITT r'i-i.'i' : STC

From our point of view, a deffree A
vour^ab.h,y learn aid K^epl

ample oppoVtiJSmotion, if jou can fit in. succe^fu

w?ir"v5n*L® months trainingWIN work and train in a 1V7«Va^

vr.Yr4
^ 4“r«2,P®'^

annum, or more,Company car win ha nrr
“™P'etion of the six moh

SENIOR MEDICAL SECRETARY
.^pphc,niftnv art imilrtl Ivr ihr jw*t ut S»-irvl,irv in ‘he
Canoultatit RactinUicr.'l-ist in onf> oi ihp rninitr^t-'s li'iirlliiR

loachin^ hoapilftLi. NlctlicoJ Mjcn-Liridl asiiorh m i- 1*.

efsanijsL
Srtlary in Hie ranse £l.l4!l'C1.4i; err ariaum. ArldlilunJl
awards far pruAclency in sliorilixnd and tspewritiau.
Applicatioas ta Lite

H4HISP Goveninr'.i OfflCf,
The London HespitAl.
WtilleehBpel, Lcadca £! ICB

TECHNICAL SALESMEN
)TiiUis^i,*v in IV. |I«: *.M,n.| fljT.is.

**’

Ml llnuia (onniics Muuj ,in.iuu,Mj pJ>l ' LOM«„.KM l|.m>r « «Mnur, Snr.i,
WIlH^'n.*.. will l.r ijiv^l ttl .Ilipll.-Ani tvllM IIV. ..

J'..40 ». ..V Ml,.* ...j.

Motor GrowManor Offices. Old Road, Cbest^Iff.

Imn a |..^ilr'.*«ipal «n;c« Ci-'.ni .,n.l Murk
fulur.-. n.H»i -U.ii.y will a l••l<l|la^v u, onj • ••'.ife
IM.R nmii iriftii; 'Hx*""***! Aaauia-

AUSTIN TAYLOR ELECTRICAL LTD
BETHESDA, BANCOR. NORTH WALES
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Engineers
Digital Communications Systems
Holland

PYE TMC, a member of the international Philips Organisation,
Wish to engage a limited number of high calibre Eiectronic

*^M**?®™
participate in a multi-national project team whichWIN design and develop a modern. high-speed digital transmission

system. The first two years of the eneagemeni, at least, will beon attachnwnt to Philips in Hilversum. This will appeal to
ambirious Engineers who can rise to the challenge of gaining
experience in a team of internatiorial expertise.

There are' appointments at various levels of Qualification and
experience: Senior and Intermediate Development Engineers should
be of degree, or equivalent standard and have had at least 3/4
years* experience in -digital and/or analogue circuit design in
either' the telecommunications, computer or allied fields. Assistant
J3eveJopment Engineers should be preferably of H.N.C standard
with rwt less than 2/3 years* experience in digital and/or
analogue techniques.

Salaries .and Conditions of Service will be first-ciass, including
generous re-iocation terms.

Write to:

S. F. Bannisfer,'

Personnel Manager,
Transmissien Divoien,
PYE TMC Lmtifed.
St, Mary Cray,
Kent.

' Interested in a fast moving
selling career?

The men we are looking for vriil be aged
between 25/35, well educated, mobile, ^bBHM
resourceful and ambitious. Thay will have
already proved themselves as salesmen or in
an equally competitive occupation or wish to •-^
train to sell in a tough market. To all wa of^
the chance to use their potential to the fuff in a .

araer Vihich could lead to sales management.

Three montiis Intensive traning will be followed
byanappointmenttoaterritory witiitheCompanysubstantially
assisting mtii relocation expenses, A
If tite idea of joining a progressive company witii«xeellent Mgi

'

-A
prospects for the future appeals
to you, please apply in

writing to,

"The Sales Peisonnel IManager, ^

THE GOODYEAR TYRE 8e

RUBBER COMPANY (GREATBRITAIN)
LIMITED, —
Bushbury, Wolveriiarrqiton,

WV10 6BH. .

A# Electrical

r Contract Manager
Lading Contracting Croup requires an, es^erienced
electrical engineer to be responsible for a nnilti*xnillioa pound
contract.

The Right Han will be up to 45 years old; gualiiied to

H N C. minimum. He tvill combine strong technical skills with

several years’ experience of effective management of large

contracts.

ThU Key Appointment offers exceptional career prospects

and the salary will be negotiable for the right man.

"Write or telephone in strictest confidence quoting rrf. C989,

Bustizess Execultre Technical
41 . St Jajnn's Place. LoodoB, S.W.l. TeL 6074

. obj~» «««
Texaple Cluuaticrs, Brazennosc Simi, MancScsier TeL on-S«- CSL

PA Management Consultants Limited
Personnel Services Division -Hyde Park House - Knightsbridge-:London SW1X7LE

Finance in Mexico

C. $18,000

Pharmaceuticals
Production

Production Manager

Quality Controller

General Sales
Manager

Mechanical Handling

Design Engineer

Refractories

Training

Method Study
Training Officer

Technician
Training Officer

A pror^nant Brm^ public companywith extensive overseas Interests seeks a man to succeed the present
rinencial Controller of its Mexican substdlary which has a turnover of several million pouRds. This is ai>
outstanding opporrunhY for a quairfiad accountant aged around 30 to gain sanfor tnanagement experience
ina posmen oKenng unusual scope. He will be responsible to the local Managing Director for formulating
and controlling financial policy and will act as secretary to the Board.' fteporting to him wiU ba the
established accounting and pulsing staff numbering about 25. The job will entail cfosa eontact with
weai industry, as wellm arranging short and medium-term finance. The man appointed will already have
held a responsible position in Industry or the profession while experience in an engineering environment
would be panicutarly relevant The starting salary, negotiable in the region of $18,000, will be very
attractive to candidates capable of commanding around £4^000 Itt the U.K. There is excellent family
accommodation availabfa and a car will be provided. (Ref: AA37/4ZB5/DT)

Awsflknown Brhish graup.-4etd1nB menufacturersof medfcaland allied products with a turnover ofevar
£50m.-^ relocadng Its ethical pharmaceuticals production facilities in The move vrlll enable the
company to realise the considerabls market potential for thisspe^c range of products, which are leaders
in their fields. The following new appointments ate both key portions in the company's expansion
programme. The excellent conditions of employment Include starting salaries to be negotiated in iba
range £3.000-£4,000, a car and reimbursement of removal expenses.

He help to satsbRsh production at the new she'snd will be completely responsible thereafter for
planning and controliingoutput, purchasing raw materialsend warehousing. He wilt ha^ a badcgroimd
In production control as applied to the preparation end packaging of pharmecautlcal products and must
be thoroughly conversant with -sterile proceduros;,, Candidates ahould be qualiti^ pharmadsts or
chemists and will preisrabty be In their eariy 30's. (Ref: W37/4283/DT)

He wiU be antirah' rasphnstble to tha Tachnical Director for setting up and running a quality control unit,
commencing with the recruitment and training of his own staff and tha.aquipping.ef e laboratory. An
awaranass of die fuU implications of the Medicines Act is essential and will indicate the importance
of this post. Candidatas.should have had considarabla analytical expadance in industrial or. hospital.
Work and must ba familiar with sterile procedures. Thay will preferably be qualified to degree level in

bacteriology, pharmaeyorchamistiyandbeBgadunder45. (Ref:TE37/42B4/DT)

An autonomous divulon ofa well-known engineering group is embarking on e major market and product
axpenaion piogramma. and wishes to appoint a senior executive to be responsible for ell marketing and
sales aetivitlet, Ihe division alrea^ has a turnover of £10m. in high unit cost capital goods used in
constiueden and mechsnicai handling, and a high proportion is exported. Overseas travel will be involved.
Candidates, ^ueferably in the 35-45 ege brackeL should have a career record ahovring a high level of
ashievemant in applying modem marketing and product piannfngstralegies in materials handting; earth
moving or similar fields. An engineering qusiirication would be an advantage. Remuneration will be
atuaetive to men now earning around £4,000; a ear is provided, and there wilt be assistanee with
relocation to the Midlands. (Ref:SM40/tt^DT)

A major British refractories group, with an international turnover of £22 million. Intends .to develop Its

d.e«gn and instaUation servieo to customers. The Refractories Design Engineer will ba responsible for
currerrt services end in addition will create a new development section to carry out comprehensive
refractories design work associatsd with" modem furnace technology. A wide range of applications exists

in ihe'fsrous, non-fecrous, glass, cement, oil and petro-chemical indusirias. Candidates, aged 30-45,
should ba qualifted engineers, preferably mechanical, with sound practical Imowledge of furnace plant
design and operations. Substantial customer contact will involve UK and international travel. This
appoinhnent etfere considerable technical interest and scope for career development- An atiracthre

salary will be negotiated, plus car, pension, Rfs assurance and asststanca with relocation axpenaes.

(Raf : TE42/4278/DT)

One of this country’s Isadlng Industrial groups is seeking addrtionaf training spariaRsts for their central

training organisation, bassd In Lancashire. They will join a highly developed function and play a vital role

in advancing skills and job pecfermanca. Knge bsnartts include pension and considerable help with
relocatidh costs.

He win contribute to a rapid expansion of Industrial engineering techniques and wilt be responrible

for developing iniemat methods couises for management and trade union raprasantatives in 1 4 plants in

tha U.K. Candidates, aged 30-45, must have experience of applying MTW, preferably combined with

lecturing or training. The ahilitv to communicate effecthrely at all levels la particularly important Good
career prospects exist In training or personneL Starting salary ia negotlaUe up to £3.250.

(Ref:TE33/3210/DT)

He will install a new scheme formining and dsveloping technidans Including coonsdTing, programme

administration, raison with technical coilagas and the EITB and adwea on lecruitmenL Candidatet^

aged 25>35, must have HNC or equrvelent with experience in treinfiig or sound practical experience

as a technician enginaar. Starting salary is iwgotiabia up to £2,500. (Ref:TE42/4^5/DT)

TCe firfwtff’/ ofcanditfates wfl/rroC/w reMsa/erf to our o/feflfs wHTrOLffjuforpe/Tnbsfbnffnwtdu/rhffacoijffi/pntngeffsctiSSfmP/aaMsani/bffafcamerdirtM/ls

quoting the referencenum^tothe above address, or writs foran applicatian form, andadvise us ifyoi^have recentlymada any outerapplication,

BELFAST-BinMINGHSM-BRISTOL-COBICrqUSllN-EOlNBUaOH-GLASGaW-LEAMlMGTC'N SPA-LEEDS-MANCHESTW-NeWCASTLE-Noi^iNGHAM-WINCHESTER

AMSTEflDAM-ATH6NS-AUSTRAUA-BRUS$a.S-FSAH!<RfrTf-HAMBURi3'MADB»D-MJl;AN-NEWkEAlAMD-PAR®'STOCKHOl,M-ZUIUCH

WORK STUDY
OFFICER
Warehooslng and Distribotioa .

The Company: CORY DISTRIBUTION
SERVICES, part of the Wm. Cory &
Son Limited Croup of Companies. We
have just set up a completely new and
sophisticated distribution network for

•manufacturers and importers of fast

moving consumer products.

The leb: WORK STUDY OFFICER, based
at cne of our new depots.
The main areas of responsibility Will

be the introduction of measured
work standards, new methods, and
obtaining maximum economic use of
all available resources.

The Man: Aged between 28/40 years,

who will have had formal Work Study
training, preferably associated with a
Distrll»tjon orientated organisation
and with membership of the Institute

of W.S. Practitioners.

The Location: At either London, Cum-
bernauld, Newcastle, Rotherham. Col-

borne or Newport (Mon.), Some
travelling will be involved.

The. Reward: First class starting salary

and conditions of service, plus good
career prospects for the right man.

Please write gin'ng full defetZs of age,
experieaca, quoting Tefereace fio,

CDf4l toi—

Personnel Manager,
Cory IHstribiiBan Senricas*

Ne^le House,
High Sfeet,
BRACKNELL. Berks.

fy.

DISTRiBUTidN SERVICES
/.5'

SALES EXECUTIVE
A leadiag k>.K, Label
Spcaallst requires an
Executive possessios a wide
knowledge of print pro*
cesscf. East Scotiaod based.
A high salary Is oBered

S
fuf looentive Bonus, a
on-Contributory Pension

Scheme, a Conpaii)’ Car
and Fringe Benefits. Reply

B. A. Wootsey.
Field Sales Manxset,
BARLANPS OP BOLL

LTD..
Anlaby. RaO.

"i-

Ef^ineer
have a vacancy fora Planning Engineer

n our Head Office,

The successful candidatewU IdMlIy be in

(he 2S-® age group end have a minimum or o

years site experience with a contractor on major

ovil engineering and building projects.

He sliould be able to design and dettil fon^

“'vrork, and lemporary works schemes for major

.projects, with the minimum of supervision.

Programming experience in bar

essenti^ut training, where ba

provided in current specialised techniques.

Apo// Ai eonfidenee, with full details of

career to date, to:^

ParsoTuw! Manager,
I A. Monk & Company Limited
.'P.O.BOX43
iVarringion.

HLOJNG at CIVIL
ENGINEERING

SALES MANAGER
construction equipment

a Mfp.bar 'of a weM-known Rwup* »’equi«

ej^erienrefl m this industry y,he hw
' %»7^ in t-'P le.'el selling. preteraWy with

.ir. V* re/w^ibriiiy.’^ His talk w.a to^lesd «
j-f'.’j': „les *Mfn In he'crtmotion of B nignl/

•as.e^snd e»*c.nsive product range.

Civil Engineering. Plant Hir».

''

s'^ies end Lo«al Autbont'CS. «* essen.al

-V tnii atTrazt'-'e peshion.

wi'l be by high basic salary plu* generous

-J-! and first class pension scheme

v.t-te to us. in confidenK. with fullest

!'s.

STEED KIMBLS ASSOCIATES (LONDON)

^.1 P-O. BOX 1S3. LONDON. NWl 5HU.

Director of

Works Services
circa £4,000 p-a.

ST. THOaiAS’ HOSPITAU LOIVDOIS

This new post, which is a result of administrative

reorganisation, includes the rasponsibllitv for all

aspects of Building and Engineering mainrerance, the

control Of directly empieved labcur and the minor

capital programme. The successful applicant s^‘d
have an appropriate engineering/surveying qualifica-

tion and have relevant e.xperience in this field of r«n-

agement. In addition he should have a wording

knowledge of general procedures and controls and

be able to work effectively with colleagues m rnan-

agement, and possess experience of industrial

relations.

The Director will be a member of the senior adminis-

trative team and be responsible to the chief executive

for the management of the joint works department,

in addition the duties include ensuring the mainteri-

ance requirements in the twelve Hospit^ and resi-

dential sites which comprise St. Thomas Hospital are

properly determined and that the buHdmg and equ^
are maintained to agreed standards of safety

Tnd operating conditions within buaget

TT»° Director will also advise the proiecr controller on

a^n«rs of the major rebuilding programme and assist

with its commissioning. The starting falary is n^o-

tiabfe and further details together wtrh application

forms are obtainable from;

Tha Personnel Officer,

St. Thomas’ Hospital,

London, S.E.1.

Closing dalet

Monday, I6th August 1971,

Beecham Research Laboratories

Planning

Engineer
Ayrshire

Beecham Pharmaceutical Division’s £9m. project at
Irvine will be operational by the end of 1972. At
start up employees will number about 400 but this

figure is expected to double within three years.

The . plant will supplement existing fermentation
and fine chemical processes for the manufacture of
semi-synthetre penicillins.

The successful candidate will provide a comprehen-
sive service to the Works Engineering Dej^artment
artd be responsible .for the. preparation, evaluation

and initiation of a planned preventive maintenance
-aystem. in a^ition. he will be required to set up
and administer a maintenance' engineering* stores

vdiich will be closely co-ordinated with the
engineering plannjng activities.

The post proirides an opportunity to be involved in

the implementation of progressive engineering

management techniques in a maintenance environ-

ment. it is, therefore, essential that applicants

should have a minimum of five years’ experience In

activities of a similar nature including some know-
ledge of up-to-date stock control systems. They
should be fully qualified electrical or mechanical

engineers aged 30 to 45 years.'

Tha salary paid will be commermirate with tha

resporuibilities of tha job arvf tha fringe benefits,

notably the pension and life assurance schemes, are

attractive.

Please write giving full career details tO;

The PeraoRiwI Director. .

0
Beecham Pharmaceutical ^

Diviiwm w
Beecham House. jfOfrt-
Craaf West Road, ’

Brentford, Middlesex.

REPRESENTATIVES

We offer a better than average start-

ing salary, sales incentive scheme, a

Company car, pension fund and

.free life assurance. Prospects for

career advancement are excellent.

Due to product dmiand and range

expansion plans, Wikinson Sword,

manufacturere uf -superior garden

tools, require five additional Sales

Representatives vtfio could quklkiy

make a contribution to sales effort

In the following temtories:-

1. Mid Cheshire/Staffordsbira

2. Lancashire

3. Mid/Soudi Wales
'4. West Lohdbn/Middiesex

5. South Coast Region

Applicants ^ould reside in the area

now and poeross a proven sales

record In the consumer goods field.

Age range 21-35.

For an Application Form please fil(

in this coupon (in -btock capitals)

stating the territory that interests

you and retum it to:-

R.E. JVfilier - Personnel Manager,

Wilkinson Sword Ltd., Southfield

Road,London, W.A
Territory

WILKINSON ? name

IwoRn Address

I se COOPER LTD, wish to arroint an intelligent

and experienced man as Manager for their new

warehouse.

The successful applicant will

asoects of a lergs medern warehouse. He shouW

have full experience cr wareheuse r«i.hniqLes as

applicable to the clothing industry.

Salary Of nsgrtiaf'on tut in accordance with the

respensibil't'ei ?t the pos'-ion.

IVrifa in confidence givmn career details to

Lid., Fflrrjrifrnoti /irtTiu*-. Ucrold nui,

Romford, Esjcx.

required •

(a) for aettiDg-oat work is coonectioa
with the Cooacii'a devefopseot pro-
grasuDe, includiag the division of land
for sale and lease purposes — several
years' expvieiKe in Wge-scaie engineer-
ing surveying necessary;

(b) to carry out large-scale engineering
surveys — ^ years' relevant experience
esmodai;,
(ct to r^se larsc-scale ordnance snrvey
plans and transparexicies. - levol^^g
measurement on the grounn and subse-

quent plottiag.

Starting salaries within s^es from £1.284

to £1.812 or £L902 to ^178 plus sup-
plementary London wcigotmc (unoer
review) according to exparieoce.

,

Appli'caats should state the position lor
which they are applying.

FORM fE '307/A), returnable^ b», *5

August, frotn the Yal«cr and Eslofre

Sun>ev*)f» CottBfy Hail, Loniton, obt fro.

CTEATW LONDON COUNCIL
I fll Valuitien ind

Estjtw Department

INTERNAL AUDITOR
Leading American Bank requires an internal

auditor for its PARIS branch. Must have

sound accounting background. Preferred age

(ate 20s to early 30s. knowledge of French

desirable.

Applications to; Reference AB/148.

BBDO C«TY LIMITED, BOSTON HOl'SE,

63-M NEW.BROAD ST, LONDONECM IW.

THE QUIBORUNPUM CO. LIMITED

REFRACTORIES & ELECTRONICS DIVISION

CERAMIC OR REFRACTORIES

TECHNOLOGIST

A vncency exists in the Researcib-aiid DevelojH

meut Laboratory for a Qualified Ceramic or

EeFractories Technologist — Aged 20-30 years

preferably with experience m the Refractories

Industry.

Importance is placed - on a. creative alnlity to

tawe po^tively a wide range of pro'blems and

see them tbrbi^h to full production scale.

Remuneration win refiec^
,
qtialificatioa and

experieoca.

The Plant is situated in .a green.' belt area

between SL Helens and Ormskirk, Lancashire.

The Company offers a 4*2 day week, contributory

penston scheme and free life assurance. Assis-

tance with removal expenses can be esQiected,.

vith brief defoils to:

Personnel Officer,

The Carborondum Co. Umited.

asm Lane, Bainford, ST. HELENS, Lancs.

YOUNG QUAUFIED ACCOUNTANT
packaging company In, Manchester. The

FOOD TECHNOLOGIST
A Fund Techitologist Js required Tor a factore in a rural

EnSand. Applicwls must hold a degm ^all-

and betwren the agw of M and 50, >ey
SSSTt BKBli.we had at least &^rs
of rured 0i«»als. Selary accordina ‘o,ti“®UflcaUoi». Thte

will only be avatiaWe to th^ cun^
earning £2500 per annum or over. Wnta F.T. lOOw.

Daib' .Telegraph, E.C.4.

Salesman
Dqe to internal promotion Mills
Scaffold Company Limited are looldng
for a dynamic and ambih'ous salesman
to complete oar Sales Force expansion
in the Midland Region, 'covering

' Birmingham/Coventry area,, etc. Pre-
vious sales experience and knowledge
of the construction industir is preferred.
A high basic salsiy plus* commission on
all sales ensures unlimited income
potential. If you have the necessary

rewarding career, with good prospects
for fur^ef developmenL .

Oth^ benefits indude a Pension
Scheme. Free Life Assurance. Three
Weeks paid holiday, eta A- company
car is provided.

You can make an appointment by calUng
' now or- up until 9 p.m. this evening and
asking' for our Field Sales 'Manager.
Mr. David Wilkinson, al 021-55S 256L

MILLS SCAFFOLD mi i ju j|ui,
coMPAHY mm BSutra.

GKN-Britatn*slarg^
ntsnTBtionsi

• engreoring group..

An Engineer ia required by Truman’s
' Brewery for a

period of S years for development work and connms-
aloning of plant The aucceashil-candldate will be aged
28 to j2 and be a corporate member itf the Institution
of Mecfaamcal, J^glneers or Cfaami^ Engineers or
-altcrnarrvely lULC. in either bFanchT^Exp^ence of
breww ea^aeeripg and pregr^ oreonisatioa is
eseential and he must be able to -work with consuItanL
engineers.

Pleosh write giving details oE training and experience
to:

smrr 'AdBiBbtntor.
TBVQUJf SANBVJty BIQETQHA COAIFANg LDDZBD

SL Brick Lane, ».ffwdeiL E.L



Senlar SVBtems
Entfwers
Due lo continued expansion, the DigKal Ohnaon

has several vacancies lor Senior Syetems Engineers, tor

virofk on a variet/ of navaJ symms.

TheJob.A wide range of equipments supplied by orter

maniifBCturers* based both at home and abroad, are tairtg

interfaced with Feireml FM1 600B
integreted Action Information and Fire Control Systems

(oroveoeas eusiomere.

The work Jnvolv»definition of function,
performanee.

and interfaces of allequipments In the systen^ the

definition of the system conliguraiion. analysis of sy^em

perfoonatice, specification of trials arid analysis of irlaw •

results. Close liaison is mainteined with the hardware

development, soWetedeveiopnvent and

setting*to-work groups;

The Man. Applicants should hold a degree or equivalent

qualification in an appropriate subject and should have

several years experience in Digitsi Systems, Radar

Systems orAnalogue Control Systems. Some of the

appointments require the ability to plan and co-ordinate

thework ofindividual projectaand report technical

progress to the customer.

The Digital Systems DfWsion is situated in pleasant

country surroundings, working conditions and holiday

arrangements are excellent;The Company operates a

coninbutory pension end dependents assurance scheme.

Write giw'ng brief detailsand quoting reference D/1 58/Q

to:

Personnel Officer (Male)
Ferranti Limited.
Western fteed. Bracknell. Baricab

or tataphena Braelui*ll 3232,

FP]RRANn

MERVYN MIGIIES ASSOCIATES UNRTED ;Management and Executive Recruitment Consultants

Trent House. 59 St Mary Axe.

Lonto'n.E.C.3.

Telephone: ^*283 0037

Higher salary negoHabla for

eutsfanding applicants

CHIEF
ACCOUNTANT

A.C.A.
'Circa £5i500 p:a.'

COST
ACCOUNTANT

A.CJ\.or A.CV/.A.
Circa £4,200 p.a.

FINANCIAL
CONTROLLER

up to £4,000 p.a.

ASSISTANT
CONTROLLER

up to £3,200 p^.

REDLAND

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Bequired for each of Uw falleirtag Otfeaa».—

SCOTLAND
YORKSHIRE/LANCASHIRE
MIDLANDS
LONDON
SOUTH

These vacancies which carry salaries that Kflect the
Importance of the above posts., are due to ronnatioa of
new division to maoufacturv G.R.P. pipes in sl2es between
25 and 2500mm diameter. Preferred age 25 to SO years.
Proven experience m the non-corrosive pipe market* is
more important Ursa techalcal kaowledee of reinforced
Masnes.' Excellent conditions and prospects iociudina
uie cover and pensioa achetna. Please write or telejdiane:

M; T. Meomiiy,
KEDLAND PIPES LIMITED tG.B.P. DmSlOM),

Bedland ' House. Releace. Bucrcy,
(TeL Keigace 424S8)

REGIONAL
GENERAL
MANAGER

Circa £4,000 p.a.

. .
plus car

STAFF TRAINING
OFFICER

Circa £5,000 p.a.

low tax and
liberal benetits

KEY APPOINTMErO'S—GROWTH ENVIRONMENT— SOliTH AFRICA.

The foilovriAti appointmeDts-are t^UeaglsS SvcslUons offenng cscelleat proK.re^ve
peats with the ^uEb Africaa subsidiary ora large nju)h»iiatiODal corporation The compaoy djM

B recxrrd of rapid add continuous expassjoa and holds a leading position in the manufacture ana

sale of-a wide range of telccoauminicatiaas equipt&cnt and components, in both cifcun^anc^
a 'SDCces^ul. career ‘record, whidh ineijideg five j'cars ‘iodustria) arccouotiag experience and wide
exposure to large compaiiy systems and control disdplines, preferably in an cogii^ering

eaviroomeBt, is essential allied to full competcoce to assume respoasibiUty to the Diremr m
Finance for. oae^pf following two

.
k<ey .positions : ... _ .

This- position involves total responsibility for riie secretarial, accounting and atanagement
reporting functions, control of Staff and Ihe safeguard of t^e company’s financial position and
ail assets and funds.

Duties call for provision of a sophisticated finaoctal management service to the manufacturinS
•function -designed to supply prompt »od acenrate information relating to output, cost of output
variance from standards, investment in inventory, plajit and headcount and n'hich vnil ensure
ofUriMt control over present add-future plans and operations.

Applic^'oiis ^ strict confidence under reference A3610 to G. N. Brown.

E.\PANDING ffTTERNATldNAt COMPANY— LOCATION MIDDLESEX

An ioternadonal manufacturing -and martmting company of outstanding repute, operatiag ia

3 growth Industry, offers an tmuso^y attractive career appointment to a Chartered
Accountant, aged 30'SS, who has gaioed at least three I'ears' industrial experience and possesses
capacity to matdi the pace of an expaosion programme v^ch will double P mutci-miliion pound
turnover within five years, fteporting to the Financial Director, responsibilities will involve

. overall control and co-ordination of financial and management accounting and fcbe accounts
payable and receivables functions. .Accounting systems are computerised and geared to

' proviaiod of on-trime management inronnatloo. Administrative ability and a creative approach
to systems development are esseotfaL

AppUcattqns in strict confidence hoder reference AS605 to E. C Smith.

EUROPEAN TRAVEL— DYN^llC GROWTH ENVIRONMENT

An exceptional opportunity is offered to a qualified accountant who is fiueot in at least one
prindpa] Earopean language (in addition to BngUsh) in the employ of » London based inter-
national computer leasing and service company. An Assistant Controller is required to

assume responsibilities relating to budgeting, casih How. forccastiog. special iovestigattons
aod supervision of. contjoentol personnel. Candidates; -ACA.-CA preferred, aged 2S/27—must
be prepared to work under pressure and to travel frequently in Europe. Excellent promotion .

prospects, pension scheme, Jife assurance.

AppUcations in strict confidence under reference A5606 to £. A C. Griffin,

PERSONAL FINANCE AND CREDIT

• A highly successful and rapidly expanding finance company Uuroover approaching E^Oinl

which IS a subsidiary of a major international- Grouk and provides credit finance tacrilities

in tta,e consumer durables field through its associates retail chain requires a senior executive
who will be responsible lo tbe Board. lor the effective and profitable operation of a Region
located in oortnern England. Duties will involve control of several district branches and the
managers responsible for the fonctions of collection, new bu.cinesa and investicoHon. (pao-

didaies; aged up to 45, not necessarily accountants, must be able to present an appropriate
degree of experience in multiple crecL't retaUiog or in a similar field with high J^sh mov-fr

meat. Knowledge ' of chedc, .personal' loan systems, etu« ivill be am advantage. OutstaDOing
prospects. Substantial ben^ts.
Applications in strict confidence under referent .A360B to D. G. Muggeridg&

MERVYN HUGHES A CO. LTD.— An M.H.A. nubsidiary

Spedaligiog in Public Praeti^ accouolancy appoiolments

HONG KONG. This senior career appointmeot tn the service of a large intemodonai firm of
Chartered Accountants calls for' a mature qualified mao with sound teachiog and lecturing
experience who Is dedicated to Che educational aspects of professional life. Responsibility
will involve tbe training of approximalely ISO Junior Audit Staff, including induction courses,
giving lectures supplementary to oorrcspoodeoce course studies exerdsing control over all

etaffi undertaking professional trainug aod cpaduciing revision lectures prior to taking the
Certified aod Corporate Accountant exams. Initial contract is for two years (renewable)
with three months U.K. paid leave — return fares paid for applicant and family — taxation
at 15% — rent subsidy .— medical scheme — provident fund — furniture and car loans.

Applications in strict confidence to R. J. Welsh. Managing Director, Mervyn ilughea &
Compnnv. Limited, 5/7. Russia Row,. London, B.C2 Tel.;. 01^)6 4701/4.

Deputy Chief Production

Engineer

Consumer Durables

London
A major company wants a man to be responsible to the Chief Produertort
Engineer for new product engineering.

Initially, he will manage a department of abmt 15 engineers, working
closely with designers and manufacturing units, developing designs for
economic manufacture. There are opportunities to develop Tn the
Management of manufacturing engineering.

Ideally, he will be aged 30-40 and will have an Engineering Degree,
management experience and depth knowledge of production engineering
in.a mass production. environment using flow fine te^niques.

REWARD: Salary negotiable to £4,000 with contributory pension, life

assurance and relocation assistance.

Apply in confidence, Ref. OT/98/23T •

Hales & Hindmarsh
Associates Ltd.,

Ceatury House, 30/31 Jewry Streep
Winchester, Hants.
Telephone Win^estec 56699

P-C insulting Group Limited
Appoimments Divinon. 12 Grosvenor Place.London SW1

GroupSystemsManager South West London c,£4,500

A wed known. British Group with world-wide Interests and
3 turnover lii fast moving consumer goods of around C40
million, niquiras a Croup Systems Manager. He virill be
respa risiblB to the Financial Oireeior for the developmant and
effective operatian of all managemeni Information systems
In this strongly rriarket-orientaied' group to 'ensure an
adequne lactua] basis lot Board planning and control

decisiorik

Candidates for this importantnew post should be graduate^
ideally aged SO lo 40, with further training in modem

Sales Manager
A leading international group with extensive InOrests in the
Far East and Africa requires an experienced man to spearhead
the expansion of one of its most successful subsidiaries. Tire

Company, established for many yean* holds a number of
'fianchisas from manufactuiers of world-wide repute,

generaiiy in the field of air/sea rescue and safety gear ar^
.oiharspecialequipnientusedbyGoverninentmtertidsecurity

organisations.The man appointed will be responsibleforboA
the sale and statutory servicing of this equipment and wilt

have a back up of existing technical support.

The man for- this task wiK be in the age bracket 30-45. He
must have some years experieiice of selling to Government
or quaai-govemment organisations and a proven record as a

management techniques to D.M.S. or M.B.A standards.
They will be experienced in systems analysis and the desigr)
and opeiarlon of manual and computer based systems for a
multi-divisional organisation. They must have successfully
directed the work of a small, ,highly qual.Uied Md
desirably, should be familiar wilh I.C.L 1900 or N.6.R.
Century tape or disc systems. Slariing ^laiy will be around
£4.500 with usual fringe henefiis and good prospects of
advartcemenL
P/e»se wnte, in con/iiicnce, to M. Lomas ffief: L/$89/Zf

S.E.Asia c.E5,000+Car
capable negotiator. A background in the armed services or
paramnfisry police would be an advantage. Ideally, he will
have had corrsiderebte association whh conventional defence
and security equipment and some experience ol living and
working in the Far East or S.E. Asia, not necessarily in
Commonweeilh Coiintiiaa; is important
Hris is a career appointment end realistic initial emoluments
vviU be nogotiated In (he range £4,000-r6,000. In addition
the company provides free housing, the use of a company
car, generous pension and fife cover arrangements and
United Kingdom leave on fuH pey ahereech lour oftwo years,

F/ea» wr/ta, kt eonff^eneei to ft. Vanin (Baf: V{9941 Z)

BREAKTHROUGH
e2,500 - £5,000 . N. WEST— N. EAST

MAJOR EXPANSION PR06RAMME CREATES UNEQOAUEB OPPORTUNITIES FOR 12 MEN IN THE NORTH
YOU WILL beJoining a famous International manufiactunng company to
market a very exciting productrangeto business Siindustry.Youwill be-
long lo an organisation that is universallyrecognised asa dynamic leader.

You will share in its impressive record of continued growth and status.

YOU ARE a successhfi salesman, whether in consumer,, industrial,

business equipment, or any sales field.

You're dissatisfied with your present earning power & prospects, and
you're looking for a career breakthrough.

You're probably aged 21-35, intelligent (GCE), with a bright & busi-

nesslike personality. Yoo’re confident and interested in enlarging your
knowledge and experience.

YOU NEED high earnings. A salary of c. £1.500 -h commission will

earn you at least £2,500 in your first year, plus car & expenses.

igv /JVTfAoafsr consultants

You will receive the best sales & product training in the UK which will

thoroughly prepareyou for your new career.

YouII want outstanding promotian probabilities,anddie sortof security
and benefits that only a world wide leader gives.

Whereveryou live, either in the NORTH WEST or NORTH EAS'L our
consultants would like to meet you. For an immediate confidmtial
appoinmient. please TELEPHONE TODAY between 9 A.M. & 10 P.M.

MANCHESTER 23S-9559 LEEDS 39191
Mr. B. ALEXANDER Mr. P. WILLIS
c/o GRAND HOTEL c/o MERRION HOTEL
AYTOUNST. MERRION CENTRE
MANCHESTER1 LEEDS 2

If you can't phone, please write to us at the above addresses.

us PLESTSTSSeT LONDON EG4 2BU TELEPHONE .* 01-3S3 S3S9

WARRINGTON

Ws ars ^ UK AssodatE.tif Eur^s
grtmnng ergamsatim in Void CbflWtMfwaB^ /br

vorld-~JTT. ITa fcwa a.pUu^ ond.^fname.pn^pantms sx-f

pansion ahead. To meet aimobjecitoestasnaane^^iher ,,

Field Sales Moniker '
;

We can giveyou a keen sales/one and Lottdtoi 3V!w*/A BdsS:\

Home Counties province. And you mllbfptobidedviitha.

sales portfolio amtatnittg some q/" the most exciting, and advanced

eontnamications equipment any salesman spas es^ sdted to markeL •

Andwcanretaa^yougmerouslyfor.youreffortk^
Nam here's mhat ms'd expectfromyi^ A proven sales record '

.

in succ^ulfield sales managemenXt a r^grasp t^the adaantq^

qf modem voice amtmumcations, ^ dbiS^'to directf tnspire-a^-

commiuiicgte, plus cttptdnlities ihot hoot already tamed you a
salary qffi2iSCOp.a.(iiferencet539)-

\

Sales Executive - •

The man we appoint will join a team of Systems Consu/tahts

based in London, and will have a revotutibnaiy product to sefi
.

—our new (PAB.'^O with Its modern fast switehthg s^iemB.
This is one of the most exciting brealdhfoughs iri PriNiate Tele-.

.

phone Exchanges in recent ye^a^nd.we.yvant a spokesman,
who can communicate the achievement clearly and authorita-

tively. For he will be selling the new system at the highest level.

If you can point to at least 3 ye^ of-succeasful-selKng In the
capital equipment or systems marl^ and are already earning
over £2,5X, you could be in on a revolution Tn t^ephone
communications, (reference 8540). ..

Salesmen £z,500 plus.

Meanwhile in our West London temtozy* there’8 a vacanqy fbr
another high calibre salesman who can quickly appreciate, the
unique featuxes of oui office-io-office v(^ cozmomucattoos
systems—and sell them convincingly. We are looking for a -

who will be confident enough—^ himself and in his products—
to able to make effective contact at senior tnasagement leyeL
He must have a record ofat least 3 ynrs successAiI salesmaoslup

;

and if he's the kind of man we’re locdtmg .fbrj hi$ s^iy udD
already have passed the£zpoo maik. (re&ranoe 8541).

We wish to fill all these new positiona fiom". inea in ^e
24-36 age bracket, and in every case we intrad ro top present
sslaries substantially. A company .car comes with all three Jobs,

plus expenses, generous incentives and group benefits. They’ve
got one more zmportant advantage in commovt—the opportani^
of working with the most go-ahead people in voice oomzmnu-
cations.

.

'
•

Tdephone or write to the Ferscomel Mmia^ quoting
tije'appropriate refereojce.

Standard Telephones & Cables Ltd.,'

Private OxnxnuiucationaX^ivisiaoj Foots Cisty^Sidciip^KenL
'

Telephone : 01-300 3333.

tnasBetma

ITT private commnicatioiu-STC

NUCLEARPOWER
ApplicationsareimAedfiomEngine^andScientfstswitnisseairhancf
devetopmentexpoiencs In trie nuclearpowerfield,fora post Inthe LEEDS
laboiatories of the Regional ScieniiFIc Sonrices Dspartnienl;The successful
candidate will become responsible forthe scientific investigoiion ofproblems
arising in the operation of the Advanced Gas-Cooled Reactorsnow under
construction In the Region at Hartfepooi^ha will be expected, initially, to build up
expertise irrtlie Departmeatby initiating and directing pertioent studiesas partoftho
Generating Bo8rd'soverallprogtanimeofreseBrchintheAG.R.fieId.

Candidatesshould have an honoursdegree inan engineering orphy^cal scienca, g
noteworthyrnord of relevant research experfenee, andshould be able to interpret
research achievementsln terms of practicable'soIutiDns to engineering prcblems.

The salery for this appointment;whichIs superannuablsv willbe withintherange:
£2A72>£3,303pji.

in accordant wilhthe NationalJoint BoaniAgrcemejiL

Applications; in writing, giving detailsofprevious experience and presentsalary
should be sent to the Regional Peieonnel Manager, Central Elactrierty Generating
Board, North Eastern Region, P.O.Box 177, Merrion Centre, Leeds LSI 1 RL,
to arrive not laterthan Friday6August, 1971«

Please quote referenceSVJV/307/D Te.

CENTRAL ELECTRICHY GENERATING BOARD

A vacancy has arisen foi
the position of Maintenance
Manager at the Womngfon
Brewery of Allied Breweries
(UK) LimiicJ.

Tile Maintenance Manager
win be responsible for providing
3 mainlcnancv service 10 the
Brcwvr>'. and lor the
rccoiiinicndation andimpienienta-
tton or improved mcthciLs and
procedures, ffc muM be fiimiliv
with covting: and budgetary
procedures, planning lecliiiiqiies

arid work >tudy. and be uipjhlc
ol' controlling a large work loav.

Tire .suLvco>rul applicjiil

is expected to be between JU-15

ycors of ase ;ind will have had
considerable experience of Uic
managemeni of engineering
RUinienancc. Membci^ip of one
of iiic Engineering InMilulions or
an equivalent iiualiricaiion is

aquirod. Tire .Maintenance
Manager i» re^iioiiMble lo llie

niicf Cogincer, \l arrington
Brewery.

ApplIcuthmA. giving details
of age, experience and qualifica-
lion^. >houiil be %cni tu;

Siaff Manager.
Allied Breweries (UK) Limited,
107 Slation Sirccl.
Burton upon Trent, StafTs.

ENGINEERING ASSISTANT

Will report to the Maintenance Engineer and
help ' to exteiid and appiy preventive main-

tenance. Some drawing, preparation of enffineer-

iug mainteaaace- requisitions and programming

of work, and initiating contect with suppl'ifr^

The successful applii^t will probaDly be Z0>2a

and have BNC in relevant subjects.

viliTeSSSMey rrodnets Umited,

(uW

YOUNG

SALES REPRESENTATIVES

required. for the' Stationery trade to assist, aftci

thorough product training, m the WaUMn ol

sei^iccs to the professions. Excellent coodpons,

^Dge benefits and prospects of ad\ancemeot.

If yon can- 'sell, are 20-23 years of -age. neat io

appearance, alert and have • the ab&iiy lo
.
learn,

wTite, call or-telephone

Jilts L. Bowers. The 'Solicitors’ Law
qnrirJr Hri„ Oyoi BoBse. Breams Bnildinss, Fetter

uSl^^4BlJ iOl-842 6855. Ext SSO}-

ALFA-LAVAL COMPANY UNITED

WE'SE MOVIHG!

JOIN US IF YOU THINK YOU OK KEEP UP

Keep up with what?
Well for a start, wilh an enthusiastic Sales Force
backed by an able _mar>.i-gcmeiit team. Keep up

re rvina fix'* »c ffffffgAffb*

Works
Enqineer

and protDoles ability and rewards result.s nnt good
inieniioiia.

If this attracts you and j-ou are cnniirleot of ynur
own superiority as a solos specjali^t, thun you
should DC iQtcreatcd in an opportuaiiy to join nur
Farm Eqtiipmeot Division. We are looklnc for
another professional representative who will be
responsible, through farm and dealer sales, for

achieving annual sales figures for all company .

products as specified by the Regional Manager.

from our ow*n staff, but the man wc arc seeking

win bring with bin considerable experience arid

bi^v developed sclliug skills.

We expect to pay for our pace and are offering

UP to £2.000 per ainiTun iDitiaily, plus a substantial

bogus if targets.are met.. In addition a unmany.
ear aod-the usual - benefits assocrated mtb' ao'

internatJogal company. There is a cootributofy

neiislon and life assurance sdieme and generous

i^istance with relocation ponses.
For an applicahon form please wnle to or tele-

X £ David. Ferseimel Manager. Alfa-Uyal

A leading inTerrw>tional Companv' encaged in

:he manufaTtore of Product FiniJung Equip-
m«?n» require; a Proicct CnAmccr to deal with
all capital projorti m the S.E. of England; he
would bo-.«d ar our London Ofticc.

The nwn selected will be between 30 and 4?
ica/s, Mjifabhr qualified in Mechanical
Engineering and prrlerablv having e*perionce in
the indut^inal Protect Pinbhing ticid.

Starring salary will be to EZ.250 p.a.

A companv car will be provided and ihe Conv
parry Cpcratcs an excellent insurance and
pension scheme.

Please send brief details of age, qualifications
and Career to ^tc to Mr, D. ). Reed.

BE3 l^ST;

Coronation Road,

London, N.1V.10.

SALES MANAGER
RICHARD BiFFA (MATERIALS) LTD.

Rvtiuire a S.rir-s M.inncrr bclivi cn 35-Jil veurs
ruinpleli' ^c.stlI.||c;|„^i^• of th.-ir Heuv

Biiiltiina M.irnnnls and M.iihinerv Srivxo^ Jt-p.iri.mPfU. AppIiiaiilN niil&l ii.isr j proven sales rcrorri
d.v.i.rialrd mrh ir.-Hmr f.ivil l.n.-riiiM-iin^-. iTuif.l.n.;
,intl lluilikTs Mfirlinnr mnip.itT,>5. pn-lfi;jlilv in
lhi« Home t-niiilii*R. Kn.nJnfL- .,t nmri.-rr
!mm;i;;eini ii| mi.-Jli.nls rmipl.-.l vujli sjl„ m
iticiii exiirnenic is .ihsoluti lv essentwl. Tbp .Zltv!> Hi apphwnl will be rcimiml in dr.iw un an,l
.mi.ririiiei.l thi;. .S.il,.s M.ukrlmH poll.. *hirf J"
iiwlijiii" Ih.- .i. liviu.-, and .in-., imcrji/
uf till.* ^^.lsllnK .s.iim. rpjin.

S.il.Trv will Ik by neunli.iUott. hut .-nipliriints shouldhe .Tlrrudv e.irmng nu) lew Ui.u, r^liKi p., annum
.\ rompany wr will be pw.ricd .nid a pcJs“?nand Jile tissiii-.i-ncc si.]iumc i.s ;ivjilai)!c.

Applications givins full details >,hould be sent lo the

COMPANV SCCRKT.ARY
RICHARD BIFF.A lTR,lNSrCRT

1 LTD.
KingsmUL London Bd.. Lnudwater. Higb Wycombe

Bucko.

The Firth Company Limited, who are substantial
Wire manufociurore located at Warrington Lan-
cashire. and members of itie Firth Cleveland Group
ot Companies, require a sound, practical man to be
responsible for advismg the board on the specift-
CJtion, purchase (or manufacture) and economic
maintenance of all plant and machinery involved in

oi
'"

^

knowledge of the production
of mild s.«. ai.d carbon steel wires in bright,
galvanised and copper finishes is obviously desirable,
but good factor/ based experience of plant mainten-
ancu IS essvniia). The man appointed is likely to be
in his ej.-Jy thirties ar>d with at fcast H.N.C.
(Mechanical). This is a senior ^pointment and'
involves the control of a maintenance engineering
development department and drawing office with a
present tora! s:aff of about fifty, and will provide
opportu»m-5 (or the exercise of modern manage-
m-jni techniques. There is adequate scope for job
qrov/ih and advancement within this large group of
companies vriiich provides good employment con-
diiions. and the storting salary will be negotiated at
around t2,500.

Applications, giving conci* details of background
and experience and present aarnings, should be

Company Ltd., Nora Street. Warrington, Lancashire.

PC

PRODUCT MANAGER

Hill bu tielptui • c-Xpericnce |A thle'mj

^ ^ay, Haverfauj, 4ii4ypl]{. -.j-,



Biv&iinial

Sales
Sfemagers

U^ate are the largest dairy comDanv In the U ic.

lumover in excess of £300 million. Our

bum?" and martets mo?.
products than anyother organisapon in the U.K. under the brand name

Sl Ivel.

FJ^er d^elopment Is creating vacancies for a
IhrII^^«h

addmonal Divisional Sales Managers
Divisional Sales Managers

are responsible to Regional Sales Managers for man-
ning and developing the total sales effoa within
tneir areas through the media of van sales teams,

advance salesmen and merchandisers.

Applicants should have had experience in *e manage-
ment of a van selling operation in fast moving con-sumer products and be in the age bracicet 25-35 and
should currently be earning at least £2250 per annum.

Applications giving full details of age. expenence and
current salary should be sent to I

Divisional Personnel Manager, Unrgare Foods Limned.
Bvthesea Road. Trowbridge, Wilts.

Marketing Management Lon<ton

Chief Development Engineer

® major frozea food company operating in an exuandina Industry, are tomake the folfowiog appointments to their London based MarkeUn^Offic“
»

r
,

MANAGER. We need an intelligent hard workiog andman with proof of entrepreneurial activity, in the age range

PROMOTION MANAGER. This man must possess simnar

fiiuliipl»
nave experience of promotional activity in grocery

Please write for an application form to: B. C. H. Gage. Ross Foods
*

, J Limited, Boss House, Grimsby, Lines.

iross

Marketing Development Manager Sot/th Bucks

To lUversify an already established range of disposal products, an expanding company in-
H® Bucks wa wishtt to appoint a Marketing Development Manager.
r?j

tdeaJ apf»irant ^ould be ivell versed In the activities of the pfa^ics packaging industry.

_ 1?
^ develop the dairy, food and catering industry disposables markets.Age range 27-5/ years. Safary is negotiable. A contributory Superannuatioo Fund is available

- I
a Free Life Insurance Scheme is operated. A' company car is

suppked for this position.

AKi
j

Please write giving full details of age, education, qualifications, career
London Si present salary, to Positioa No. ASM 2334, Austin Knight

^ offleo W Lioiited, London WIA IDS. Applications are forwarded to the client
concerned, therefore companies in which you are not Interested should

I be listed in a covering letter to the Position Number Supervisor.

I
Accountant

IMgate Foods Klocknek-Mocuer

We require for our head office an Accountant to control bookkeeping
and sales ledger department and to produce monthly accounts.

Experience more important than qualifications. Aged 25-35.

Salary negotiable up to ^£1,800 p.a.

Apply in writing to: Klockner-Moeller Ltd., Griffin Lane, Aylesbtuy,
Bucks

•OUTH AFRICA
ropMIr rapaadim Cmqi»m>

t* Souni . Alrta
I'Miiiij-M a

PROJECT EK6INEBI
•so £Stao. with raeoQauM
chDical rratntng aad qaaiiB-
itiou tcimrical aod aiac>
onit trainlDS In Indmitrial
luidment. pr«fer»blT withme Machaaical aptitude and
lOWirdtM).W t

* apDlicant win be^ >
: paff«d on electroBJc cnnrrol

i y Id inOQiiorlag equipmentV ‘Olecu. Inadlnd to cdmpleta
pinimentnHaD apiieaM en-

. .
necriiid. whlcli mnv Include"—.--.leumatie anrenis in addiuon

' eleetneni ayideniB. Tbe
' will entail coeernue

CB0OL tendfripn •laqe n in-
~~'-e«JlatMp aAd eommieelonlnq.

fid wlU taenWr wpervMBd »c
t *m amp (rom the (betorv.

. I : MlbH’ equiralent
I 4 |i £9,S00 n.«. le enelaaned.
f kteae beawsm ladade MedN

|i Aid- auad aad conpukorp

I

lembetenip ot Pravident
nd ener 6 maartia ner*

tv (tbn eompKiae Mplnq
e )% Ot me fee* ot ootlu.
a MDpanr ear provided.

we-k« aoaunl leova bf
TuioraieM. to addition an
iin>qreiit wOl be nraatad 3
ooitui -Paul iMieo eticr 3
i«ra «erviee'Wllb ratam rare
lid between Sodcb Atrica
id the UnPed Klnqdotn.
ne enccnmlal «ppl)»pt will
I expected to appif (or a
•nBancat tsmieratien per*
it to tbe Sodth Airicoa
m-eraneat.
'me in,nn«e«t cooddenee.
vine Ml detaUb. to; S.A.
8M8. OoJIr Teleprnpb.

EXPORT

SHIPPING CLERK
required

y Enfield manufactory
-s. Experience of export
icumentation essential,
ood salary and pros-
?cts.

eferred age 20/25
lars.

ppiy in wTiting Cos

Export Manager,
Mpaalts Ltd.,

Southbury Road,
Enfield, Middlesex.

REPRESENTATIVES

quired for the follow*

K areas:—

LoffdoB i Hone Cnaffes

:
Ki.GBglaBd

‘r* iplicaots should have a
* uad. kaowledse of Tube

d PipeUne accessories
' th if possible cooiie&

' - >ns in this field.

-ease reply stating age
d experience to:— •

The Sales DUcctor.
ha Seeiaod 'Tubesi i.td..

P.O. Box U,
ee, Nr. tfigan. Laa«.

AREA HOTELS MMAGBt ij
WEST OF SCOTLAND-based in GJasffow —

^

fl I
\ eonfroliingtiieaahofelsinhlsareeandensurinafhallhoyaporale
;A elBciontly wUhin the agreed policy. He will be re^ienslblclor^ I

y Setting realistic budgets for each unK.

Controlling aetivitjes within these iimlts,
;

Setting operating standards lor each hotel.

preparing capital erpenditure requirements and assessing " *

Uls development potentialior these hotels.

Co-ordinating the use of our Specialist Departments as
required for these objectives. •

The successful candidate wilt probably have cemplefed a fuE ffma
course at Hotel School, followed by sound msnagsmsnt eapsrisnes In

first class hotels, and thereafter by some yesra* axpeiicQce of group
management with proven results.

Censideraflon is. also being given to fnlennd appfleants for IMa
Impoilsfit senior post,

Tho Company efiers: Non-confributory Pension A Ufa Assurance
Scheme, Company Car, 4 Weeks' Holiday, Assistance with, removal
expenses. Salary to be negotiated.

*

In wriVny with fult evnleulam vHae sAouldbe faiwarded bag
|^. *2;|

T. D. M. HART, General Manager,

Hotels and Managed Houses,

Scottish A Hewcastle Breweries limited

78 Port Hundas Road, GlasgoWj C.4»

B/acks.Deckep
Black fe Decker Ltd., is

the worlds largest exporter
of portable electric tools; it

employ's over 5,000 in the
.United Kingdom.and has an
exceptional performance oC
growth aad ptofitabilicv-

Sales, now over £20 mQlioa
per annum, have doubled
in the lut 5 years.- Its past
growth and ^nirc plans for
expansion enable 'the

company to provide
unusual opportunities for
promoticui and manage-
ment development. These
statements will be vali*

dated at interview.

The company manufactures
a wide and increasuig langq
of electric^y poweied
products including drills,

saws, mders, giiulers,

poluheis, hammers, lawif
mowers, hedgetrimmexs
and many other products
designed for both domestic
and industrial us& -

We have advertised this pest twice hefore;we received a Tunntnw of interesting
replies and interviewed some very well qutiified candidates butwe did not find
the man we wanted who muse

• qaaltfMd ingtogfrigal .»wgtiwritig«rfiti enme mgchamMal

• be experienced in the design of small electric motors and motor development

• hav-e worked in companies vriiich make electdcally powered consumer -

durables in large volume

• be aged S5 - 45

• be a first class manager and adnunlstrator

We attach so mucA importance to this post thatwe will not compromise on
‘

these factors.

The ChieCDjevdopmentExi^iieervnUbere^oxisible to the Director of Enpa*
eeribgior

• the devdopment, testing and validation of new electric motors, electrical and
mechanical components, materials and ihanuEacnixing proeessea before they
can be ^cified and used by derigners of -new products

• the control of Testing and Model Shops wdiich are sendee functions to the
&gineering Division and to tbe company

• IhedevdopmcntofsafetyaiidsuppeesnonxaetliodstoiiicetTestingBoaxd
xcquixcincus

He trill not be K^mnable fornewproduct design whidi is caixied outbyB
' separate department with whomhe wilL closely co-operate.

Tbe starting salary will be made attractive to candidatesvAo must already be eazning at least £3,500 and probably
CDnsIdezably more. A car will be provided.

Location Harmondsworth, Middlesex; assistance yritb remonl expenses if required.

Fleasc send replies statingbow these requirements are met to F.S. Sin^son, Director o£ Orgamsation Devdopment,
Black He Deeka LtiL, Cannon Lane, MaAdcnhead, Berks.

Beeanse of the Inddence of summer holiday's, it is luderstood that some can^dates may tutbe able to reply fee
two or three weeks. Zhey'ihould stiU do so at th^convmiienoe. Answers tvSi be siigbdydeAa}ud for the same
xeason.

BlackSiDecker

SALESMEN-

WHERE'S YOUR WEAKNESS?
When you have selling success In mind, you mutt make .sura that
you have everything in your favour from the start.

Three things could let you down. Vour product perhaps could fail to
inspire confidence. Your niarket could be too tight. Your training
could be lacking.

Come to Brown & P<^son and youll win on all three counts.
Our products are nationallv advertised and highly regarded by shopper
and shopkeeper alike—they include Mazola, Gerber, Knorr.
Our customers—the High Street shoppers—are spending more than
ever.

Our training scheme is one of the finest in Europe.
We will (rain you in salesmanship, consumer motivation, safes
promofion and merchandising. You'll thdn be equioped.to deal with
every type of buyer—make a success of this and the opportunity for
promotion is wide open. If you're 22**B5, and have four ' 0 ' levels,

intelligent, ambitious and know.you have drive, here's your formula
for success. Fringe benefits and allowances are go^, and a company
ear is provided. •

There are vacancies in various parts of the country.
Ring for an ^plication form (reverse the charges) or write to;

Charles Aiken, Sales Training Manager, Brown & Folun Umitecl,
Horsenden Lane South, Perlvale, Creenford, Middx. Tel: 01-99B 2800

BROWN&POLSOIU

D^L
An laternatioaal machine
and cutting tool manufac-
turer desires TWO TOUMG
AlBy for terrilories in
Lana/Vorlu area and in
th« Midlands <elUnc tbe
world tamous DoAl.1* saw-
ing mactiines, cutting tools

and gauges. Machiiie
shop, tooting or methods
eogioeering or Industrial
sales experience is desir-
able.

Salary, eommisrioo
_
and

profit sharinfi- This is an
excellent sales opportunity
for a man who wants to

get ahead.

Ootline your qualificatlona

to

L. M. Buglies,

Sales Direeiror.

OoALL Co. lUKi Ltd.,
nuggins Lane,
Welham Green,
Hatneid. Berts.

SBSBQSD COMPUTER
EQUIPMENT engineers
CO. LTD.

»crv AMD LONDON POSTAL DlSfBitTS

lui'ure develoofnenr plans will

rirsr class porf-on and
The vaca-^t area has twen

the.-e#*fc .the SicccaSTul-.eandid^e wiH a.-ume

resoonwbiliry (or a large number or e>i5t«ng

accounrx Additiocu»v, with solid

he W.H further sale^ at a

denwnds such personal qualiPics as
mature attiiude to seliing problems and a

meaaura of commercial seme and invagination.

i^ie^nls (preferred age 28-40) need not

navea scientitle backerewid. theuxh mis eouW
be ukM but naturally there msjit ' bo a verv

real interest in modoni twhnology. He w'li

preterablv .ilreadv live in the area but »n anv

ease he wl'i be prepaied to move when apwinted.
l^^«rtYi«»a;ee plw** write of fiCphone

for an orDticflfifln from » The
Otfiwr. ^^s^ientiKe Apparatus. Bishop

Meadow Road Loughbofou^. Tel^hone .

Loogtiberen^ 5781

AREA SALES MANAGER
AND

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
required

for London and Home Counties

by Leading Poultry Producers

Pre„r,«e

Good aclarr, eontrihutory pensiou scheme,

eempany car,

A.S.18056, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4

Due to the continued exponslon of Digital Equip-

ment is the field of lartt compnters aa well fs
small, we now require Doth resident and field

support engioeers to work on our PDF-10 systems.

Resident Fteld Service Engineers. we need
engineers with at least two years' ewierie^e of

large computer systems ood qualified to

(or equivalent) standard, to work on PDP-lOs

at Imperial CoUege, London and RA-E. Far^
borou^ HanU. Shift-work is necessary for which

an allowanoe is paid.

Reid Supporf Engineers we need engineers, with

some experience of large. ootnpuUr systems, and

qualified to at least H.N.G level, Onr experience

:?bows that engineers with a design or development

bad«fii-oond can gain both sahsfartion
.

and
experience from this type of work while giving

themselves a belter prospect of career and salary

advancemenL Applicants should be prepared to

travel in the UJv. and Europe, although they would

be based in Readiog. Digital aI.«o Dm openings for

Field Siippoi't Engineers in its other European
subsidiaries, partidilarly Germaoy.

Please apply tos—

The Personnel Department,

DIGITAL EQ1HFMENT CO. LTD..

Arkwright Boad. Beading, Berks,

TeL: Reading (0734) 8513L

aotHngand
Hardware Supervisors

andlranees.

Rne Fare,one of Britrin's largest supetmarVetgroups
sequiresupervisoreandtniReeaupervrseistonil new
positions in iheJreipaidrng GenenI Meruhendise
OivisioR.

SunervAron up to £2.000 perannum pTtn company
car. Supervisom arerequifcd in Scotland, East Anglia, the

SouthWonand the Midlands. They wiilbe nsponsible

for controlling the soiu and ihopronuMcty of clothing

ind haidware department within our larger

supermarkets. Ai^ieanis should havo experience witfi

nuiltipleChainorDepanmantSiora.

.

rratfweSqpervilnrsBraunii£1.260perannur(b
For Uwse pos'dionswe requireyoung inen who ere

preleiablysingle osacensidsfoble amount oftrevellinfr

ttiroughaucihecountry.vnll balnvotvacLTbeywill nin
under a Supenriscr, end atier approximanly one yesr

they will be given iheirown uni ts to eont/of. This numlMf
of units will increase, end when kis neeeasry, e

company car will be provided. Apptksnis lorthis

posiiionshould be educated to "A" levelsiandard. but ft

is not essential lorthem to hove had previous rcuiUng

experience.

We otfersKeellentstarting saisnes, whkh wH!be
negotlsble. dependant on dualiTiCBiioiwsnd experienetb

Thera is a contribuWiy pension schemesnd free tile

assurance.

Please write foran applicsiTon form to

A D. MacDowall, Snior Personnel Officer,

Fine ForeGroup of CarripaniBS. Gate HousA
Welwyn Garden City. Hens.

© FINE IME

CO FOR THAT
FIRST £50.000!

A oiuiu-saiioD Aasencenr
Aormiun Kawpairr id U.K,
i« veD«lfllin>i

FULL TIME MAHAKRS/

pm TIME A6Q1TS
Write to M it>r more Inlcew.
aetiOD, Tbre enme lo a
mrpcioe DOd hear ail about It.

llirn iblafc aiM d^Me. We
did and oo reqrpHI WrRe or
telenhone; ALEX A LOII-
ilAIIVB ClLUOUIt. «e.
Marcb Chart. Uitpar Rlcti-
roeoS Read. Lendsa, 8W|5
OLE. 01-IKP 8814.

Conpnrethe prospects.
Over the last two yeai's we've

doubled our turnover. We're still

growing. There's still plenty of
room. T)tJay, uut of every 50
^esmen wlio juin us, at It^ost 9
diould be in management vrilliiii

tfadree years.

11 you've got the abilltjp; well
supply the money and the oppor*
tunity.

mininnim o{ £1000 a yew, then
bump you up rapidly.

'^bu'll got a £100 raise after

just sig months. All being well

you’ll {tefc this again when you've
been with us a yiLor. During this

first year you'll also get the chance -

to pick up .qnolhcr £500 in bon-
1LSCS. iTheaverngcijiBLyear bonus
is £2-50.')

By the time you’ve been with

tions.
* CoBpaiBlktniNdiM..

.

The minute you join Olivetti,

.yon ’go. jdh your first training
- - -course. It con.kisU of four weeks at

senior salesmen are making much,
more than that, either by selling to
National Aei'ounts, ornclling so-

phisLiealal corapuler peri]>hcrals.

Tb applv. just fill:in the cou-
poirandsendittoMr.WRCarr.om new limnmg centie in Sunvy.

Olivetti Limited,
aoEeVkeley Rq.U, London, W.a-
lle’llandyouUukimapplicaUoa

ingmachinpsahdcalciilators.

Then you’ll get a of ^ Gefctimr acareerm-

tndned all the tiniej. Altbr that, i I'm interested. Please send me
you should be ready for promo- [an Olivetti appUcatiouIorm.
tion. So we’ll train you for s))ociul- i

istjobf^.'tuchasseilingmicriMiom- iKame
puters or accounting machines.

|

Tbo next step could be into lAddrpw
mamigement. Again, we’ll train

J

you before wc a.sk you. to do the I ,

job. in fact, you get continuous I

training from the you join. J. —
.

.ComjNirelliffmoBeit oliwetll
Olivetti will start you on a Vejmniote&onLiBBide,.

EMI UmHed hav« vacancy I" thair S^xtemtand Vyeapona

Division at Hayes for a managemani accounianL He wiB

be reaponsibiB to the locadon accountant for tbe production

of management informalion using an advanced computenzed

accounting system and modem control techniques, as wa«

as the invcsilgaifon of ctwiuactsi, produenon costing «nd

financial accounts.

Applicants aged 23-35, should be nearly

should have experience in costing, management information

and systems using budgetary conuoL A taowledga of

computer accounting systems would be an advantage.

Siartino salary will be up to £4000 per annuli Contribufonr

pension scheme plus free IHe assurance. Please apply in

writing, giving brief career details, or ring

:

R C. Dwyer, Personnel Department,

I d I

i i EMI Limited. Blyth Boad. Hayta. Middx.

Telephone : 01 -573 38S8. Ext. 632

^>ln1eman'wii irrtfeirtVwlal'WacP.'^s ytid LnlertawBisftt-j
Î

PRODUCTION MANAGER

lafgc* indiftfria- M.naeer who will loin the

-S , 35.
Appiieariors c "«v?l r-e.-ioui orzioL-
qualitieo lo af ”

-arkj.rirB .ndufsv. A sa'j.*v ct

iSIit ^3?CO0 rer a-ir.um

prospoers for
rin-jif/ of ' ace '''e’Pe.'.ence. oual'nd*-

•yrdo“'n';r.!;h'’S."
be

Andersen Icftrew emy In£'
23/28 Fleet Street, Londen, EC4Y INE.

iDoniiui csisuuu .wue i. ''-X'* V.... .;.C.U«!I«=
oremuse and ensure that tbe Cooutsoy mdpIm
with the interoAl and external Bixaocial audit

AppUcaou^^hould have sonio experience in tte

above fields, be qualified, to degree
be a member of « recognised professional body.

EXTERNAL MARKETING ENGINEERS

bavc had nrevious pump e.vpericnc»

inriustrv. OiialiReatioos should be to H N Cj^odaro
and previous marki.-tiog cxiwieoce is desirable. A
Company car will be piavidcd.

jf
.Assistance with relocation wflj be arraogea n
necessary for the successful caodtdates.

Phone or vritm initially for an eppftrctkw form to;

Personnel and TrainiBR Manager,

HAYWAJSO TYLER £ COMPANY LOOTED,

24 Crawler Green Road. Luton, Beds,

Lnton 31144 Ext, 4.

rMember of Stone-Pfott Industries.)

BKGDim WRITEM SPEAK WTTH A CfflSXIWT W

REGIONAL SALES MANAGER
£3,500 -L- car up to 35

,M..i.ha -.-I (hnicttno iwernarttiruil cdirpsnji

ceo-umcr <K>od» rnsn who ti

tdentbrokers 4394288

Chief Accountant

• Up to £3,250 + car

Age: 28 plus

Hertfordsliffe

Our ctienls are tiie subsidiary of a public

company and are engaged in medium
eagiDeerlug. A Chief Accountant, is

required who will report to tbe Chairman
and Managing Director.

* He will be respoosible for developing
monthly maoagerneat accounts, budge-
tary control and job.costiog. Be ^yill

also be responsible for the preparation

of tbe annual accounts and all other
accounb'og aspects of tbe business, as

well as limited statutory secretarial

duties,

* He will be a qualified accountant of

miDimuru age 28 years, and will have
' had soond expeHeuce in fioandal

acconotvng and -ipanagement accoupt-

ing systems preferably in the engin-

eering industry.

• It is enrisaged that effertvie perforn^

ance in this job will lead to a board
appointment within 2 yettr&

Please write or telephone for an applica-

-tion form (Ref. 437/DT) to N. Plumley,

Tbuebe Ross & Co.. Management Copsult-

ants, 27. erbancery Lane, London WC2A
INF. Tel.: 01-242 9451.

SENIOR EQUIPMENT OFHCER

& EQUIPMENT OFITCfR
Interestine appointments in tbe above categories

exist with a well known British l^mpa^
operatise in the Gulf area, of the Middle
A^lications are particuk^ iovitt^ from
Service Otliccrs who have bad recent experience

of RAF supply procedures.

The siicces.sful applicants wiR receive a substaa-

tiri annual income and if tmaccorapMied tree

catering and brirticlor acc»mniodatipn; Assi^^

fence is available for staff who wisn to so
joined by their families.

flense apply qso*f«ff re/-

P^raonnel Mnno^r.
aIRWORK services LTD.,
BournetiMUfh (Ham) Airpoit,

. Christchurch, Haats.

SALES MANAGER
experienced man to tike charge of the total sales

The Company is easaged *o the ^
machined components for the automobile

will be responsible for expandiiic Mlea,

oiisinal equipment, both In the LI.K., and

AO EnalncenilS ba^rpuiid
)f ^

past experience of cosunB and ^matuig wouin oe

IhuflJ^^iSor sppQInemeat offarhig excellent pn»

togeSer with a Company c«» and iwul fringe

Wril?*&e no! sMil8, cz-o Stieatf, S7/fil. Mortimer

Stnet, Londen, WIN iTIL
, _ , .«

Senior Project

Engineer

b required by Mobil at their Ceryten Refinery.

The work owers the management and co-
ordination of large and small projects assev

elated with additions and mcidifications to

petroleum plant. Engineers handle all

aspects of the work from financial justifica-

tion to operational harid-over. Familiarity

with the latest techniques in project planning
and cost control and experience in controlling

and adrhinistering site contracts and handling

eontractors' daims will be required.

Applicants should possess an Engineering

degree or corporate membership of the Insti-

tution of Mechanical Engineers and have a,

minimum of 10 years' experience in project

engineering. Experience with rotating

machinery will be an advantage. The sue-
'

cessful candidate is unlikely to be aged less

than 35 years.

There is considerable scope for personal

advancement for an energetic professional

engineer in fhis wide field af activity dnd-'

co^itions of service are excellent including,

where appropriate, assistance with relocation

expenses. .

Write, giving' brief /details of age,
experience and education, to;

.
-

H. H. R. Phmy.
Personnel Adviser, H m

nnODII
Stanford-fe-Hope. &«ex

0 & M EXPERTISE

A large industrial organisation with its main
office situated in central London is seeking to
appoint a small team of people to their 0 & M
uniL

The work will involve the" nse of work
measurement techniques appropriate to an office
enviFomnent. Ideal candidates will have a mtical
ootlook which will lend its^ fo 'the identifica-
tion and installadoo of improved methods and
procedures.

Tbe right candidates tor this team will
probably have achieved a G.r p «a’ level
sCaodard of education, have had two or ftree
years’ estperience using work measurement' tech-
niques and ideally be is the in 20's or early 30’&

Starting salaries win be around £2,000 p.a. and
the condiDous of ^ploynient and career pros-
pects nre exceUeut. •

"PPEcition form to JoanP™» (688), c/o' Charles Barker ReeroitiQent,
20, CannOA Street, £.(^ or telephone 236 8707.



2^ yfte Qinlg rcfcympA. Thundag, /a/y.W^ IST2

Overseas

Th* proviilwi alriHei «ibp*w« *» «

«IMl element In Briuin's aid ^ »»•

d«ivaloping eeantries. ToHr pr«*M*MW
yirilK aic needed oecrseas and yen w»U

luve Me satistaeflea et doing a ch»*

lengingi fcspoosibic and wortfiwliilc job.

Salaries are assessed in aceerdaneo edHi

OualiNcatiana and cxpeririwe. The

emeluments shewn are based on bane

salaries and aHowanees. . Terms of sorvlee

usiiallr iBelnde free tamlfy passages, paid

leave, edueatteoat Vanta and. free or snb-

sidifed aeeemmodaHon. - For certain ef

these appeiniments an appointment grant

and a ear pumhase lean aiay be payable.

Appointments are oft contract for 2«3

years In the twt. jnstanee. Candidates

should normally be ehtsen* ot. and pomw

anentfy rcHdent In, the United Kingdom.

ECONOMIST

£1,734-3,384/Zamliia

To advise on matters relating to sources

of supply tor imports and to study export
pouibftities partKularty ‘with the East

,

African Comrnmity; to advise or the
(ermulation of trade, iridustrial and export

promotion policy. Candidafes. between

25'50. ntust have a decree in economics

or Its eoufvaient with some practicpl

ceperionee in trade imports and exports
promotion A Cratultv of 25% of total

emoluments is also payable.

PRINCIPAL QUANTITY

SURVEYOR

£3,1 05-3,304/East Africa

To ‘work for the Cast African Pests and
Telecommunications Corporation ot the

eoilatien-.and pricing ot annual Buiiduts

Programma, costing and estimahr^ et

Erets, contract administration for

ng of certificates ter contract wotto:

liaison and bnafing of consulting Quantity

Surveyors who rnay be commissionod tor'

maior protacts: general negotiations on
land titles, leases and rating valuations,

control of general expenditure on capital

works and maintenance, supervision of

subordinate staff.- Applicants, mate and
aged 35-SO, must be.ARICS with at least

5 years’ post-qualification experience in

a responsible position. . A gratuity of

25 Qi9 or total omolumcnfs is atse payable.

HOUSING EXPERT

Seychelles

To advise the Seychelles Covemmenl on
ail aspects of its housing programmes. He
must be AtHM, FIHM or Dipipma in

Estate Management. In addition to salary,

.vrhich Is
. to be. arian;;ed. a variable tax

free overseas allowance of £405-910- pA
is payable and contributions to approved
superartnwation scheiaas maintained.

Foreign mudConmonwMth OWet

A OVERSEAS DEVELOPMENT ADMINISTRATION
'

• puRhwinlomMioninaybeolMsIneidaboMBnyoltheMvacarwiMtaywrhIng
tanaflysuHnuyouraee.qualiflcatiensandexpenencetD-.—

The Appomtments Otfieer, Room 30IA, Eland House, Stag Place. London, SWIE 50H.

REPRESENTATIVES
The Wrigley Company Ltd., manufacturers, of die world famous branch of

chewing gum, invite applications from yfiung,.man who are imerMted in

makirtg a career in selling.

This is an oMortiinity to commence 'a career vnd> a highly successful

Iniemacional Company whose products are rnarkeied m many Countries

‘throughout the world. Prospects for advancement am exceilerit, particularly

since promotions to line management end other senior positions in the U.lC

and other Countries are-made from the' Field Force.

Vacancies exist in the East London and South Wales terrltorfos for intelligent

young men, aged between 22 and '26: and applicants should reside in the

following erwt— a) Eaft London/Essax, b) Swansea/Llanelli/Neath.

Applicants should be educated to atieestG.C.E.*0* level standard and should

''be able to show evidence of past success in previous ernpleyment.

Although e thorough training will be given, some experience In representation

is preferred. Initial training will be con^cted over a 4 week period after

which continuous training and development will continue in all aspects of

selling and marketing..

L^ers in tire chewing gum market, Wrigley brands of chewing gum enjoy high

consumer demand and the Wrigley representative’s iob e to ensure that these

brands are in distribution and effectively displayed at die point of sale.

The salaiv will commence at £t,3SQ per annum and will be reviewed

r^ularly in line with performance proiaress in order that salary increases may
be awarded on marii, AH busing exctenses mil be paid and some addhional

beneFits.include a car, 3 weeks holiday, annu^ bonus andaf^ cla» pension

scheme. ^

—

, f b ^ \ application

W \
awing details of education

% . ^ ^ I and career to date should

^ 1
addressed to:^

^J Mr.S.A. Read.
FWd Manager.

The WRIGLEY Company Lf6.

ESTOVER PLYMOUTH PL67PR

K5PEAV
FACTORY
MANAGER

£3,000 4: profit sharing

+ company car

WORK STUDY
OFFICER
over £2,000
(Negotiable)

A leading sports goods manufacturerwtt eev>^ teKprfes-in
i

the U.ievirishaatostrangt^^mingS^BifttemT^'i^ .^
-

Implement hs rnaloraxpanaon^azDf^A^LsntasKHai^^

AppIicatiorisareinvhedfofthafollOMnngpo^nsi;-

- rasponsible to the Managing Diractdr totf^ aunufacturii^

activities of the unit A wide range of fvbducts

factured. including spofts goods; and^wbjik^sn

. /• dPthing'. The work force of over iC^.bperetonE.%1^

antly female. Applicants -should hsvB had exptkience In s

labour Intensive industry with responsibility fortha profrt-' -

.-able operetion of a manufacturing unft. Specific expei^ncsr -

of this industry is not .neceMsry, a young prof^onat r
manager would be ptafarred. . .

‘

« responsible to the Factory Manager to^e dev^opmo^tf . .
.

‘Vne Indi^al Engineering practice .throughout the -fecMry;*.

The company would expeer the successful applicant to.te

.

capable,of ultimately assuming mponsibility for all Group

Industrial Engine^ng acthrities.; .^plicants should hays

experier^' in Metii'od Study a'nd.Vl/crk Measurement and.a -Ji

-.-knowledge of labour intensive .induaW'-wouid be an-.. -]

'

advantage. ‘
.

> . • . ...i

Please write to or telephone. In. the in^nce;;Miss'E ;'.

'

.

Bennett, The identity of applicants wilLhoL ba discipsed to

the company without prior agreamenL

KURT SALIVION S. P.E.ASSOCIATES LTD

i .i. . -K.V
, V.

^ General
^ Manager
^ The task ofthe man who tackles .this job

is to get a fine engineering enterprise
moving a^n. He will ha-ve entire •

responsibility for developing all aspects
ofmarketing, production, and controL
to create aprofitable. selfcontained
business unit. Success in this role

should lead to top management openings
inWm. Brandt’s industrial group.

He will find an established product with
a good name, sound financi2d and
managerial backing, and a new works
in the right place ^an attractive bit of
Korth-West England).

The task is to get profitable growth going
in the right parts ofthe market
for the company’s engineering producta.
(Plastics moulding machines farm the
base for the range.)

A record ofrunning at least part of
” a business making a profit in the open

market, preferably fm industrial

machinery, is essential. So is

an engineering qualification.

Probably early 30's<- a man now
eaniixiLg around £4,000 pla.

THE Letttrs win b« handled in can/id<’Tice by ifu consuttnnt:

FAfnTTTFS M.J.GrahamJones

n A 2ff Grosuenor Gorrfena

PARTPflERSHIP London SWl

Personnel

Director

designate
squired fer a company nunuBcmrtng and

discribudog fast moviz^ coosumabks. b is a
ubndjary of a large diversified Briash group
and effipio>:s over 5,000 people in several factories.

Turnover exceeds Hcadquarcea are in

London.

• BESPON5ZBLE to the Manning Director and
working Viitliin the overall group policy, be
wiO have responsibilicy for tte total personnel
function.

• ACHIEVEMENT at top level in a oomprehensve
personnel role including experience in depth of
collective bargaining is essenciaL

• AGE preferably between 55 and 45. Salary

around could be more. Car provided.

Write in complete confidence to

P. A. R. Lindsay as ad'Wser to the company.

JOHN 'n'ZACK & PARTNERS
UMITED

SO K.U.LA.M STREET > LONDON WlN fiDJ

INDUSTRIAL SALESMAN MIDLANDS

Lubricating OiIs& industrialFuels
Wehavea vacancy for a top flight salesman based In the NUdlands region whose maior contribution
to our company will be to progress our growth into the industrial lubricants maritei and at the 'same
time maintain sales of existing industrial fuats. He wit) need to have a good baci^round in both the
commercial and technical aspects of lubricants and, in the latter case, a practtc^ engineering
background oraformal qualification woirtd bean advantage. .

The Company will offer an attractiv«<salary plus excellent fringe benefita and a company car scheme^

Please write or telephone for an application form to:
R. L-C. Reldy, Personnel Manager, Total Oil Great Britain Limited,
33 Cavendish Square, London. W1 M OJE Tel : 01-49S 63S3

total rOTAL OIL GREATBRITAIN LIMITED
)a the last growing U.K. subsidiary ot the maior Internationa] grouD,

Compagnie Franoaia des Pbtralaa

MARKETING
PROJECT ANALYST

This aoDoifttment will usterpst young graduates of about 25 years, who have had a
fftarketini; training, or a markatirtg bias In their industrial eKperieneo.

The successful candidate iHII conduct a wide variety of studies or investigations all

with a marketing bias, produce oropesals tor management decision taking, and
contribute to ttw Company'i cniporate planning activity. He must cMpact. to be
scvarelv tested but will make significant career progress as a result.

Applications are sojght from those with first or upper second class degrees In an
appropriate discipline, who know themselves to be ot superior aNIity, who possess

a sound aopreciatton ot business in its widest sense, arid wtio are aiming high m a

markelmfi or managemenr career. They wilt need the intellect, personality, dnve.
imagination and tlc^ibiiiiv tq. tackte any orobtems and to be outstanding in an already
able group. Thev must have the skills and wit to see, anaivse and quantity what
IS important in a busmess proiect.

The Comoanv Is a mooem manutaeturlng and marketing organisation technically

orientatod with world-wfde, ramificattone and is 'based m SpUth Herts.

It IS e<pected that commencing salary well in excess ot £2.000 will be paid to the
right man. ...
A second. appointment will also be made ot a young graduate. Intending a. marketing
career, with little or no industrial e^periwice, but who will nevertheless measure-
up to the same standards ot intellect and personaiitv. The salary toe ttiis oast will

Pe open to negotiatiorv

Pleoso lerilc or tclephane for a form of eppUeatim h» be sent for eemptetton
puotlng Aef. 276. Nothing will be disclosed without permission.'-

international systems research (SELECTipjl) LTD.

n'lanagernem selection and recruitm<ent consultants -

7Welbeck St.. London, W.l ; 01 -935/41 95/5652

School Leavers —

money means

interest

W« would like >o hear from bovs and girls leavir^

school who are looking for an interesting and varied
careex In the City. As merchant bankers, we work
at the heart of the buslrtess vrorld, dealing with
finance In aU its form^^foreign exchange, invest-

ments. loans, mergers, take-overs and computerised
securities.

Sueees^l candidates wW 'be encouraged to study
fur the Institute of Bankers or Chartered Institute

of Secretaries examlnariens. They should pessnss at
least 5 C.CE, ‘O' of *A* leveb, including Maths
and English.

Salaries are good (with additional supplements for

suitable G.C.E. 'A* levels], luncheon vouchers are
provided and the pension scheme >s non-contri-
butory. air-conditioned office block ensures
pleasant working conditions and also incorporates

the base for an active athletic and soc'al club.-

Please write in the first tnatonoe to:—"

PersQnnel MBfigger,

-Guinness Mahon 6* Cg. limited,

3, Cracechurch Street*

Undon, EC3V ODP

You^U get on tcUk Guinnese Mahon

MoK fc •> •wmko.iVTlk-mtMiM
•Olv n wHotj la

Tin Wf IMnago. .

iFTUiDHBTfeini'inKjunrti,
Kohrl tMvV.SMik XnaUjiiiS

]

(itMnM.lDmoii. KiS io/c •
' '

YpudX ' Accountant '

qairtd. by' a. rapidly'
'pandiog business in thb
whoteaaiing and- cooveeb
iagi pf textiles..' ExceOsaft-^
opportunity for a' niitdjUc
ajiRllcant to-s'ecune a.pbe-'
bon, in a yoDOg sod pro-
gressive fino.

Commea'dng. sala'ry .of' npt-
less tban £2,500 per u-
auoL.:"OSee situated la
the -'W,3 area... -

Apply'.tn WTttiBS to Casain
Beqirraan SnUey ft Co.;'
37. QBeeo 'Anne' Street..
London. 1T.L -(Befereaee-

NARKEnNi
Vacancies exist In the Merksting Research- Department of the Gas
Council's Marketing Division which is conveniently located near
Chancery Lane Underground Station In London.

The Oeparonent is concerned with a comprehensive range of fsctual,

attrtudinai. motivational and marketing merhological research studies

relating to the domestic, rndustnal and commercial gas and appliance
sales markets. H la involved in the preparanon. organisation, completion
and reporting on such surveys and in the collection of Statistical marketing
data and its analysis.

.

’

Applicants should preferably be graduates in a numerate discipline.

Salary will be commensurate with age and experience and is likely to be
in the range of £1.300 to £2.0(X) per annum.

Application foims can be obtained from the Personnel Manager,
quoting reference MK/MR/774. The Gas Council, 59 Bryansion Street,

;
Marble Arch. LondonW1A2AZ. Tai; 01-723 7030 an. 2503

Senior

Systems Adviser c. £2750
Our client, a group with world-wide
ihtbrests,'has a vscency for a Senior
Systems Adviser to be responsible to

the Group 0 & M Manager for the

planning and execution of systems
investigations at various locations

within the Group, as well as supervision
andimplementationorproposals :

accepted by managemenU
The successful applicant will be a man

' about 30 with the depth of experience
and personality which will enable him
to fit easily into the management team,
and 10 work on hisown initiative on

projects thatcould necessitate spending'
periods of time Bway from hotn'e.The

'

position will Initially be-based bn the
'

London Area.

Qualincations and experience s.hbuld

includaACA/ACWAwithformal -

4cainfngand experience in a relevant

management service dlkipline.

Pravious background should include
0 &Mor systems analysis.

Contributory pension scheme with free

file assurance benefiLGeneroug
'

relocaiion expenses.

PERSONNEL ADVERTISING LIMITED
Wmp »n the lirsi insimce to J ViTiie. Personnel AOwenising LlmiiedL 22 R«cf
Lion Strcri. WCl R SPX. s;j;>.-ig co'r.p4n«:& lo whom vbu do noi wish vour
eooUt«ioTiWbclorw«e«ii4aftdquo:tf»oi»twcrvt®GRS'l79 on rt»envelope.

Engineers

SALES EXECUTIVE
The ProductiOD Steel Group require -ao eotbosiastic

and seU'txibdvated sales executix'c for their rapidly
expanding special products division to cover
North-East England. Yorkshire. Lincolnshire and
the East Midlands.

the applicant s'honid be' experienced' in

promoting sales of the foUoM-ing:

STAINLESS STEEL FLAT PROPyCtS. WCUJPING
PLATE, TUBES. PIPES AND PIPE FITUNGS IN
STADO^SS AND ALL0Y:ST£E15.

to the ChemicaU Food- and Process-Plant

Industries. Heat Exchanger Manufacturers.
Fabricators, etc

A good conuxtencing salary plus incentive is

offered aad car provided.

Written apptientfona, pleaaOt in

strictest con^nce. to:T M. EEOHANE
THE PBODUenoN STEEL GROUP

^maum CHELFORD. MACCLESFIELD
™i«HncR SKll 9BD.

ACCOUNTANT ADMINISTRATOR

An Accouhtant Administrator is

Coffipeey engaged in the maikehng of office

systems and a wide range of aUied .equipment-

.Applications are invited from Engineers aged o(M0
years of M.LMeclLE. standard and preferably
experienced in continuous sirel strip , fabijcatioa
sucdi as roll fonning, slitting. co'U co^og lioes. etc.
The successful applicant - would be required to
haodle large Projects inroKlng such plant, from
their inception tiirou^ to installation and plant
trials, both in the CTJL and abroad. Strong
administrative ability required and proScieaqy in
French or German is desirshib

Salary will he commensurate wifii job responsibil-
ity, and it is unlikely that applieaots eo.roing less
tb.in £3,000 per annum wotJd have sufficient
expericDce.

T. i. Collett (reL 2173),

BARTLETT fiECRUITMBfT SBtVtCES,

35, Red LiM Sgearq, Loadoo* V.C1.

Letters w-ill be pasted UNQPEh'ED to oar client and aU
appUcations acknowiedeed. Companies te which lou do
not wish your letter to be fOmanied should be listed

and addressed te ttie Security Manager.

Ihe Company vrhich.b located in CeoUal
reotly hu -a turnover in .this region of

expanding rapidlv. This u a new appoIndiOOTt and

pJSbaWy in the S045 age 8™up ^uld ^
chartered- accoimtante

annum.

Write A.A.I80M, Dally Telegraph. E.CA

EASTHAM
KITCHENS

require a

PRODUCTION MANAGER
Easthdm. one of the country's leHdinu manurac-
turers of Kitchen Vmts hair exciting jrians for
growth and require a Production Man.icnr for
their new Factorr cuircntlv bcin: erected at
^etwood with o 6rsl pha«c of SILtW sq ft to be
uevelcipi'd to IlaOjBOO sq (t during Uic sevcnites
on a lU acre site.

The sucrc-sslui cand'date-. who will report to the
VI'oriis Director, wiil prcfcr.ibly bo a qualitiml
Production Manager with e-->perience of furniture
production uxing the lulast wpoduorking m^iclii-
ne^ and flow line, incthoris of machininc. Hoisliing
and a>j>cmblv, -ind pros uU- cs'idrnrc of p.ist miccc.s«
in directing a labour force of medium 'iizc ihmiich
competent shop supervisorv lo SKh>v>u Uic growUi
production plans pr>-p.ircct.

This iraoortaat pdsiiioR will ennimand .10 atirar-
tfve salan-. A '-upcranmiation .Hhcinc jnd
Cl entuai shmr option scheme operates.
.Age range 5n to -io.

Apoly io .wriritm, please, to;

Manasinar Director.
Thomas Eastlnm ft Son Ltd« Thornton.
Blackpool FY5 2SQ.

ra ABlFfCO'f^A^lGROUPCOr.IRtNY -

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Our rompanv Li one of the leading n.ilional
distributors of c(m>iniction machlnciy, with
cleicn .mU*s. and sf*rvice (lepn).> across ilii>

couatfA'. A$ pari nl nur planned cspansion
HO need two riddiUona) repirst-nl.tlivrs.
noe for the Home CtwiUic-' aod one lu be
based on our new depot ai Cxclcr.

__ _Toe maritines we sell range In price from
£3.000 to £23tl.li(Ht: fhc negniialton nf ^Urh sali>«
calls for .ibovi* .tver.ngc abililv Basic :.ilHrie%
reflect the rcspofisibililv of the job and com-
mission carntnc^ Can be Mib.-.taiitial. Dthcr
benches include good cmtlribinory ponemn and
BLT.A sebemrs. contrvmy car and, where necev
sars'. aseistance with n'iocation r\pcjiM:s. In
a large cnrnpanv such as ours, tliere arc
oIwa>s good opportunities for promotion.

If you are 25 or wcr. have the rxprrienre
and ability' lo scU capital, equipment micccu-
fuliy and seek a rhallengiitg career in an
interesting mdu$trr, pleuse write lo

Uichgel Hawkt&s, Becmnal Manages;

SLDOLOING
SLD Olding lafllited. Oolrd 'A'ay. Feltham, MlddX.

SALESMAN
Th» opportunity Itbm .irl<cn for an energette
•ind rnlhu^i.i-«tic Sale^ni.m in hi< mid-twcntji-s
tn rarjy Ui/rrpps u join pur Sate* Fdit.p. He
mil be iiwujved with vim os-erall development
PI our ftvp,iiidine oiail-pt for Sockei Screws
and AcroUght Nuts In the foUening areas;—

LANCASHIRE
CHESHIRE

NORTH WALES
We .ire lonVing ipr a mnn mat has the drive
in esi.iblihh .1 first sales career wnhm
Ihr i:i>mp.inv. He mu-.| h.ivc llie iihrlilv and
prr>.iMi.illrr lo L-.vpanrl lii% arrnunt> m n' mm.
|ipti:ho m.irkc nnd hr px|irririicril m srllins
III llir Cn-^inevring Imlu-slO'. Um«c\»-r. iiUrn-
M'.p (imiliict trulnjog 11-1II be given bv u.s.

Thr Micrc.i.njl apiiliL.ini wiD nesuii.ile hr
rtUr.ictiie salriri-. Hr w-ill rrceiir Ihc Prlnse
Rrnelil'- ii-'U.iIiv as-rriA\eit with .1 Inrse
nre.ini«.iKnn logetlKr w-iUi the u>e of a Com.
pjnv c.ir.

Aprlidtlnns ^latl^s asr. nuallfir.itions .ino
experleiuc shnuM be made In wniins U>:

Reference P.C.9.

CKN Screws & Fasfeners Limitedi

Tclfonl Home, 51 . AshVen Lane.

Sale, Cheshire

SUPERVISOR
P.A.Y.E. department

' Company of Civir andMechanical Engmeenna Contractors who
p a“v^ supervisor for ther.A.Y.E. Department of Totteaham.
.Applicants must po.s.^ie.^s at least three years'c.xper,encc of P.A.Y.E matters, prcferabw tnan organisation employing at least 500 oer-aonnel. Experience of staff control together

computerised sj'stemswould be an advantage.

Starting salary* will be negotiable accordin'^
to experience. Conditions include annual

SnSre'ic
Written applications, stating f^iH details of
career history and salary requirements, to
Colin S. Laker. Personnel Officer, at*
UiiUam Press & Son, Ltd.,
P.O. Box 71.
WUioughbv Lane.
London, .N17 OSE.

GKN-Brita'n's largest
international

engineering group

-it'
•

MetalBox

NEW PRODUCT

DEVELOPMENT
We know how difficult ir h to d«ign and develop
new prodoers. Particularly whan nme is shorf and
budget', .ire tfghl.

Recognising that this Is no )ob for a bcs'nner, ,wg are
Iccklng for a man with previous experience of Icarlmg
a proircr team in a Company that has operated m a
compefirive consumer market. He should have
practical knowledge of '.mall mechanisms or olecrrp-
mecbanieal devices and have an appreciation of plastics
and prcoscd metal parts. He mu-.t be an innovaior
and have the personality that wi)| enable him to
communicate easily and effectively with all levels m
the erganisatlon.

If \Ou are in your 30’s. have the sort of exoericnrc
we seek and are interested in a mb with a starlinc
salary botwr-cn £2,500/£3.000 p.a. please write tn
us. N.p.l!305S. Daily Tclesraph. C.C.4,

Accountant

Wr London-

R

o3. xSv3S
gain wider J*

excellent Opportunity to
® iritefnattonS

CitaHished!^
Accountant, will* t®

9 . m. and 4.30 fm.

be n*ade*^o ' thT'SiT* e***^'*®**^
shbiiM

Divnion, The Mrfai^ r
Baker Srreel
Ref. CgA/l. WlA lAN,-'quotiDg



Barclay Securities Limited
Bfaidey, Chairman and Group Managing Director, refer? in'his latest Annua] Report to die "vibrantamong «ccudvcs dm is a very spedai feature of aJl the Comp.mi«= in thi G^p”

Iz
record ^growth over the last two yean and net profit for 1970 wa? over

Tov!^°A
«bstoaJ expansioD is ptanned in Wholesale Phannaceoticals; Outdoor Adveirising andToys wOJ call for addiaonal senior acccarives. Three immediate requirements arc:-

,
General Matuiger GroupManager Pharmaceuticals Pharmaceuticals Personnel Adviser

.
G^^ralMa,uiger GroupM^ger Pharmaceuticals Pharmaceuticals Personnel Adviser

"pnjiCTTcnf rnrT_ • • T
-THE pTOc tequitcnwnt is for ao • RROADiYbas^ experience at a

j
outs^dmg record of success in' senior level in the development •

distriboQOo or marketing in a and operarion of progressive stafftranqKimnon i* rcqnncd. highly profit oriented b^ocss. rdadim policiesfcS.
• IHESB ap^intmts will be of interest to men aged 30 to 40 and salariis arc. entirely negotiable to match theman and his adaievement. Hicre are attractive fringe benefits.

• ADZU^NAIXY thereare other interesting and highly progressive appointments in the wholesalepharmaceurical
gtonp toryounger men who aim for but may not be fully equipped as yet for general management.

Write in complete confidence to P. T. Prentice as adviser to the group.

JOHN TYZACK & PARTNERS LTD
..10 HALLAM STREET • LONDON WIN 6-DJ

with full responsibilit)' for a
prorit centre of the Group with
a current turnover well in excess
of;^2 mlUioD.

•THE prime lequiicmcnt is for an
outstanding record ofioiccess in

discribadoa or marketing in a
highly profit oriented business.

Temporary

Resident
Engineer
(Mechanical)
Southampton
jC^yOOO—j^2,6oo p.a.
WQl be responsible to Assistant Engineet (Median^ I

xcai) for the site erecdon «nd inspection of all new
1

‘wor^ including 4 new container oanes, and sul^
^sion of daily site progress rqsorts. Will undertake

- liaiton with Contractors^ enhire a satisfactory work
performance scandard, and undertake the testing,
commissionmg and taldng over of plarit,

Whilst in the original this is a temporary position, the
possibility exists of a peimanenc position being
established at a later with sli^dy diWerenr
duties.

AppHcanis should have completed a recognised
appECQtioeship and ha\'e at least HNC (Mech.) and
preferably be a Cozporate Member of the I^tmion
of Mechanical Engineers, with site ei^enenoe of the
erection of capital equipment.
AppHcants are invited to write to the Chief
Personnel Manager, British Transport Docks
Board, Melbiiry House, Melbtny Terrace,
London, N.W.x, or telephone 01-486 66ax Ext.
6287, for an application form quoting reference

' number DT/675. *

BritishTransport
Docks Board

A Natiomoide Ports Service

Environmental

Engineering
Our estcblishment at Worthing Is concerned %vifh
the bulk production, formulation and packaging of
Synthetic antibiotics and other pharmaceuticals.

We rtow have a vacancy for an ENVIRONMENTAL
ENGINEER who will be responsible for investigating
and identifying factors affecting the internal and
external environment of the factory. He will design
and implement, in conjunction with the Medical,
Production and Engineering Departments and Con-
tractors, methods to tmprove the environment.

The successful candidate thrill have an honours
"degree in Chemical Engineering or a Mechanical
Engineering degree with post-graduate Chemical
Engineering qualifications. He will, ideally, have
spent some vears working with chemical process

plant or environmental control.

We also need an ENVIRONMENTAL CONTROL
TECHNICIAN who will report to the Environmenral

Engineer. The position will involve the inspection

of plant with respect to dust, noise and odour omis-

sions and the maintenance of records and reports.

Candidates should be qualified to O.N.C. level or

ab^.^e in Chemistry and preferably have some know-
ledge of production plant in a pharmaceutical or

chemical industry.

Beecham Croup offers excellent conditions of service

irtcluding a non-contributorv pension and life assur-

ance scheme and a profit participation scheme.

Candidates are asked to apply in writing, giving

details of age, qualifications- and - relevant experi-

efice to:

IBIji MM ' Mr I. O'Gonnati,

'*SH personnel Department-, Jn!
Bceeham R^arch Laboratories.

Clarendon Rd. Worthing. Sussex

Finance
Manager
iq)to£4,500

Reorganisation and gneater emphasis

on financial control is tbe background of

this nevt appointment by a major national

charitable organisation. The essential

sers'/ce provided riv^iis many commercial

firms in cpmple.sity and volume. The

Finance Manager will be entirely

responsible for the efieciive application of

funds—more than £2 million perannum

—

usins modem management control s>'stcms

which he will help to design and install. The

position calls for a chartered accountant

with experience of both management and
• financial accounting in both commerce and

industry. Starting salaiy negotiable up to

£4.500. Location London with occasional

L'avel. Apply with full details to

f..M.13046, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

Salesmen
Merchandisers

Four opportunities with the

C.W.S. Grocery Croup Sales

Porce— current turnover is

about £1 8P million.

After a comprehensive training you will take over a

sales territory in the East AngNa/Home Counties,

Leicester, South Staffordshire or Yorkshire

(Sheffield) areas. You will be responsible for sales

and merchandising of the range of Co-op brand

‘ own label ’ groceries to stores and supermarkets

throughout the area.

Ideally you will already have some experier^e of

selling in the grocery field; certainly you will have

the energy and enthusiasm to succeed in a fast

moving selling role.

Salaries will be competitive; generous removal

expenses where necessary,

Please apply, giving details cf age and exp^ience,

to: C. S. Fitxgerald. Croup Personnel Officer,

Grocery Croup, C.V^.S. Limftcd.

New Century House,
Manchester. M60 4ES.CO

o|>
CO-OPERATIVE
WHOLESALE
SOCIETY

{Mlistretik
AHIHeDepTnRnFTi

JUST ORE OFTHE REWARDS OF AM INSPECTOR OFTAXES

It's a canar lor grad-jstes who want a tough but

iniBirecloally chalJengins iob. You

both lawyer and accountant to master the ta* \aws

and ihMi to apply your knowledge to

You negottote with the taxpayers

vises. |You conduct the case tor the Crown when an

appeal' is hesr<L ' ^ .

.

You must have, or expect 10 obtain, a degne with

honours—at least second class honours ebility is

looked for^-and be under 32.

If you startai 21, you can expect to be earning oyer

f2.l00 a: 23 and oww £2,700 at 27. By your mid-

thtrties vou should be on a scale rising to £4.5P5>

By 40, if you're successful you unll be on a scate

rising to £S,640: and there are higher posts still.

Salaries are increased in London.

To rmd out more, and for an invitation to viL-rt a 1 ax

Inspector and see the job for youfse'?, write id:

Civil Service Commission, Alencon UnK,

Basingstoke, thsnts. Please q--,>te:—320/11

9

V C. ELECTRONICS LIMITED

-rlith'irdl Innovation
oneredto

' ENGINEERS

and
iiK?-' r>. V*... “

c,,„-d knowicd&e of fuiuiantcntaJ

viCLl^t generators limited.

^ XeL: Fa»-t Grinstead 3a011.

Area Sales

Manager
('A'orf/i Enst Engftmd)

required immediately by young

progressive Design-'Build aimpaoy.

Flair, len.icity and ability lu sell m
competitixe capital goods markets are

tbe essential qualities.

Applications are inxited from

orotes-^ional Aak-smen resuiing in

North East Eagianu for thi.« first c.ass

opportunity- carriing first ciass f«>'a^ds

and benefits. Company car provided.

For details of us please wr:te details

of ase and experience to _

I A, Macsiili'Tav. quoting he.f. No. o09.

The DeUff Telaffraph, TAvrs^pir, lolg S9. I9?l 25-

DEFENCE SYSTEMS

MANAGEMENT-
OVERSEAS

W» hive in immediile requiremenr lor the teilewins
peneneed pcr,ennel to jam i tSiim be«nB huiit up to

eirry out in mfsrealins ind In^prnn) iircralr detence
^r^tems miru£-m«nt sakignment in the MicUle Ei&t.

These posiHons cany attractive satarias, plus terminal
arituiticx related to the penod et contrici. They otter
Nr&i-iiie cpndiiinn&.ol service and e.tlensive frin£e bwetitv,
neludinB reelt^r.c aisutance m securing aiiuble I’tflng
accofT>me(latlo<'i.

Technical Dacumentatlen SpedaUit to organise and maintain

f
comprehensive Techn>cal Liprary. The pmr demands

tamiliafity with documentation tot Bntiu, and American
aircratt and airnome and ground-based avionics and com-
municaiions systems. ApDlicants must be capable of
ordering and rna.ntaininB the apprepnare teelwiical Jnanuali.

Maintenance Analyst (Aiferattl with proven ecpeiience in
ail aspects of the ptarwinr; ot aircratt mamtcnance to ensure
rnaaimum airrralt uiirisarlon and to meet the needs or a
planned operaiioiial pregraftime. Dunes include co-erdinatiort
with logistic sMvices on the provuion of aircraft spares and
the scheduling o< ACE.

Maintenance Analyst (Armament) caperiencpd in planning
the maintenance ot aircrnli armament and associated gipund
*eObi{vnerir >n «rdr>r to ensure- rlu achipventent and suppPiT
of a plaisricd opotaiional pr^iamme.

ProvJsianing Analyst (Aircratt! to be resf>«nsible lor determ-
ining sparec requirements, planrung delivery schedules for

' aircraft and ground equipment spam, and for carrying out
co-ordination, vnih Procurement and /xipply Sectioris. to
meet the needs ot a planned eperational programirie.

Ptovtdnning Analyst (Creimd Evdpment) with practical
experience in establishing spares requirements, scheduling
deliveries and planring mamtcnance of atrcralt ground
equipment and supporting motor traruport v^cies.

Sestranfe Cngloeer (Canunnokattancl with eaperience (n the
maintenance ot communications reenvers and transmitters.
An- essential is the ability to act as tm^e-shooter and
undertake adjustmerr anti repair ot all tornis of heavy
grotmds communicaiions and tiopo-scattcr equipment.

Electronic Engirieer IRadatl to pravtcle tectviicBl guidance
and an-tha-foO training to pcrsomel at fechn/cian fevet.
This position demands exeenen&c Wi the opetaTion and
mamtenanca ot vanouc types ot crMinq radar at remote
sites and without specialised asdstance.

Electronic Engineer (Navaidst, with Okperience in the
operation, maintenance and modHicatmn ct ground-based
radio and radar navigationaf aids ter aircraft, to provide
technical leadership et personnei at technician level.

Data and (Nsplay Engineer with 'proven OMperience on data-
handling and presentation on ancialt and elactronie disi-

play layouts.

.4dim‘fff«(r«t/re C/eea ta take complete etmirol of efflee
atJtuhiialrcUon, organise filing sgstemr etc- Tijpfiio

elilKIV eswnttoL and oppiicimts rhouirl have a back-
granrid of erprn'eiu'e hs engineering and/or eleetronie
repair and maintenoiiec.

Stetiiitleal Clerks inith chottAond tmd tsiping abnitv and
experience Of organieing filing sgntems. A general
appreciation end knowledge of engineering ond.-or
electronic repair and maintmanee practice tt required.

Hiiitmg

^Ids

Please epfAg, airinp detouj of relevasU expariaaee, to

Mr. 0. Atkinson,

Technical Supperl Oivtcton,

Field Aircratt Services Limited,

,

Heathrow Airport - London.
.

Heunsiaw, Middloses,

TcL No. 01-754 2M1 Ext. 27. '•

contracts
engineer

Electrical and Pneumatic Process Control”

Siemens Limited b the OX Company of *• iniamatlonal

Siemoro Group, one et Ihe world's larowi eleetTKat enginvarlnB

organiaaiians. The Group manufaciurBa and rnarfcelt an immsnsa

and versaiile product rango—froin microminialuie niectionie

eorrmanenu u we'iar power arauens and iniomrjnbiwniaJ com-

muntcaiions networks. ...
The soc-YNr-ald U.K. campany, based In Wen LorKlon, ia M-
panding fast and now leaking Contracts Engineer to negoiiaie

the technical specificaiibna of conuacu with major users of

process control aguipmsnt. This wiR demand closa and sfTacirve

Ha Ison with all lavels of customer parson ntl. and you will reqtive

(he full backing ofihefacirniesefthe Siemens Group.

To apply you must hold a nUrumum HNC (Eieculcai Eng.) and

be in the age range Z8-35. Ciinsideraiton wifi onty ba.given to

those With 3( least 3 years' poetical experience in pi ocesa control

systems—tha may have bem gained in the eiecuieitv suppiy,

patro-chemical, steel or aOted ifldusBies.

induction training in Germany win be given if neceseary, sod a

working Knowledge of Geimaii would be en advantage.

Salsry wtH be subject to fl^oriatiors but wIB rarwinly'taflect

the importance pieced on this post whW» Cbnies a generous car

allowance, hla assurance and non-corHrrfcaitory pension schema.

This isa unique “ground-aoor'opportrmity tojoiiiw esiabCisIwd

international organisatton which plans 10 mipand rapidly over the

tiexr five years.

Wriie or phone for an spoBcalion (qm: Roger Kingeley,

Personnel Manager. Siemens limited. Great Weet House,

Great West Road. Brentford, Mtddx.01 -5488133.

—

—

SIEMENS =s>

Yorkshire
Tourist
Board

DIRECTOR OF TOURISM

The Yorkshire Tourist Board, now in process of

formation, requires a Okectw based York to

promote tourism and develop’ tounst facilitfes within

Yorkshire.

He must have a success record in some field , of

tourism as well as administrative and technical skill

;

he will also require diplomacy and enthusiasm to

succeed In this exciting opportunity in what is be-

coming England'sgreat growth industry.

Salary will be within the scale C3.906 to E4.332

(point of entry according M experience and qualiU-

calions). A car allowance and approved expenses

will be payable. The post is superannuabie.

A form of application together with details and con-

ditions of service may be obtained from tbe Aming

Chairman, Yorkshire Tourist Board, c/o 9 Pavilion

Square. Scarborough to whom applications must be

submitted not later ihan Monday 23 August 1971.

with
NocrowdedcommutertrainforyouinZambia. '

Whether you gb up-countiy by helicopter or to town
by road, there's a wonderful feeling of freedom -

when you travel. Amazing how soon you can do
without traffic tensions.'

Roan-Consolidated Mines Limited offeis ambrtfous,

adventurous, qualified people well-paid opportunities

to enjoy a different kind of life—and a hjgher standard
of living— in Zambla.-ln partnership with the

Zambian Governmentwe operate four mines on the

CopperbelL with a production capacity of
3D0.000 tons of copper a year.Th^ means we have
a continuing demand not only for mining,

metallurgical, engineering and geological expert^ but
also for doctors, nurses, accountants, computer

FILTER DEVELOPMENT

PHILIPS FILTRADON LTD. have the following

vacancies In a small energetic team based at Erith

and employed on the’ development of new filter

plant for usd on'rriaehme tool coolantSL iubricafing

oils and other clartficatlon processes.

PHYSICIST. OR EXPERIMENTAL ENGINEER
required to devise and supervise test programmes
for new filter plant Experience in relevant labor-

atory techniques essential. Initially the opportunity

will be given to design end equip thp new
lalwratory currently under construction.

Project engineer to be responsible for the

design, development end prototype construction

of newfHiratibn and separation equipment. Sound
mechanical engineering knowledge required. An
opportunity to sea a job through from beginning

io end.

Both appointments require evjdence of ecademio
training to Degree, H.N.C. or equivalent in relevant

subjects. Experience in the Machine Tool or

Filtration industries would be useful. Salaries
,

according to age and experfsnee. Superannuation

Scheme. 4 weeks holideY. Removal assistance.

Apply to:

Miss S. Mitchell,

Philips Filtration Ltd.»

c/o Berkshire House,
169/173 High Holborn,
London, W.C.1,

ACCOUNT
DIRECTOR
GROCERY PRODUCTS
An iniernaiionally known brand Irader seeks a high calibre

national accoiinl spec'ialist to bnih cnnsolidetc and furlhnr

develop evisling and new'piodacis with a specified number

of major anoonu in tfie U.K.

Full accDuntobility Inr. petfomance against objectives is

'demanded, and eipeiience at this level, coupled wtlh flair,

ia iherefere essential, h will be necessary to negoiiaie al all

la'veir, to present comprebensivn marUlmg piogrammes to

kar distrlbptive irsdi nanagemeots. to make leconnenda-

lions iorifflprnving business opponuniiies, and to meniter

pregiass.

Lendon based— exceptional snlarv prospecis.
'

JaitiaUf send btiefC.V. ia eBufidaoce tK

Sanror Appoinirnents Executive, -

Robsrtsoir Advertising, 10-11 Fatttr Lane,

London EC4A IBP.

If applicable, add covering note naming any Campany ts

wfanm you would not wish your applicilioB forwarded.

r.

CERFLEX FLOORING

""icioL REPRESENTATIVES^

e:.paq¥C».
, .

^PP‘’‘'"“^®3^SirTcu)r.
Gerlnnd LimliPtL

90 Crawforfl Slrest,

Loadun IVIH 2AP-

CHARTERED
AI

I \ rccentlv qualiticd A.C.A. i5 required as

l,\ssi-ianl’to :nv .ilenJcecimt AcepunMnU
' Duties wits inUjdc a.‘»i»liuS m P*'fr

I 0 ( aionlnly atcouiu*. auageU and
other mjiidgcmctik mformauon. • ,

\ Contfibuturt- Penwoa Scheme w
' iaeraced Sala'rv will be commeasurate
'with SLc and e.vperiBiite.

.

'^p’-.licanu should write St''ms details ot

rarecr to date and enrforang the euvdope
” Pn.aie.'.^ccouniant .

'

iA^;ES BOOeRTSOX* SONS /P.Al>l.ld.,

- Colder Shred " Worits, Diosdaw&i
.Maacbester, .

SALESMAN-£2,000 p.a.

IA. Major FROZEN POOD PROCESSING CO. earrenUT

«3ni3Ddiiis its position wiUiln the Catenas Market
T^uiretW PUGin; SALESMAN aged 25-35 to cover

S.E. COUNTIES
This Is on extremely importaitt .ippolntjiient with a

vourix and Nicorou^ orgauUatloD, amt conadcratum wui

be fti^ui only to those applicants who cau show

1. X successrul record In sales and account develop-
neai ai top IcvcL

2. A soond knowledgw .o/ madeeh 'selling' iaetbods.

3.

' AbUity iXL all aspects of Terrilory MaaagemeoL

ELtperieBCe of this particular .se,ctor of the Food Trade,

alUioURh an. advantage, is not essentiaL
.

In return the position • comiuands a bigh level of

Srnings. and we would expect the rtgtil inao to earn

at least £2,000 In the fin« year, loade up of

-1. Higit fonr-ftffute biiaie salaty.

2. iBceaiive boBUSes.

A Company Car is piwided together with normal

expcnnes and usual fringe benefiu.

Please write, with fuUii<t drtiiils Of rareer to date.^tn

strirt^ eSnfldcnre to S.P.ienst -Daily. Telegraph, E.Cd.

in Zambia
staff, chemists and technicians of ail kinds. You?
We advertise specific vacancies as they arise but if

you would like to know more now, please send for-

our booklet that tells you whet it's like to work for

RCM in Zambia, including such important aspects as

your low-rent house, the special allowances
(including children's education) and the contract

terms which inefude a cash gratuity at the end.

The Manager (D.B4),

Overseas Appointments DMsion,
fiST International Metals Limited,

One Noble Street

London, BC2V70A

Now up to £1,548 for

someone who wants
to meet everyone

We're loolting for some
rather special people to join

our London counter staff

And we're offering more
money now.

llicre’s plenty ofvariety,
meeting i^ople from all

tralLs of life, helping them
with theirproblems, locikiag

after their needs.

Salaries E1151

Take our Aptitude Test
Ifyou pass this and the ^ort
inrerview chat follows, you'll

start at £1.245 * (msx
Starting pay) at 23 or over

.

in Central London. Send us

the coupon and well send
you the facts.

£1548
max. at 28

salaries £1150 a. 21

£84^ati8j aboutliTejriih'London'sPostOffice

£B85atl6 j
coimterstaff rmbetweeo i6aDd5o.

• Name . _

I iMr/Mn/Miu) S

J Addles • £
I

=

I Post to: Post Office Central Employnient Bureau (A), P.O.

I
Box 8g. London, ECiP iBD or tins' 01^32 3343 or ask tbe
operator forFREEFONE 2039 (24-bouraaswenngservw)

SENIOR CHEMIST
for lending interaational traffic eagineerine
company, to manage a Laboratory specialising Jn
tihe development of road marking and surfacing
matenais.

Previous exi^rience of Laboratory manaeement
and^ development work, preferably in resins and
surface coating materials, desirable.

Salary: negotiable £2.5U0-£2,750.

Turners l&U 661 .

SALES MANAGER B"'
tei^ require a dynamic and experienced^ Evecunve

of their SpanrioiT^hilS
position wbi^ carries considerable

opportunity lor edvanceinent. nune
REPLY TO BOX 9, ARROW LTD
31 MERJUON SQUARE. DUBLIN, inELAND
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World Archpry Championships .
. ^ -

GAMBLE AHEAD B

Y

ONE: BRITISH TEAM
IN THIRD PLAGE

By ROT ST^ORI/VC m Itorh

^ED GAMBLE of Royal Leamington Spa gave
"* Britain a superb start at the F I T A world
target archery championships, at York yester-

day, leading the men with the excellent score

of 561.

Gamble fought a protracted battle throughout the

afternoon over 70 inetres and, with six arrows remain-

ing, surrendered the lead to his most persistent chal-

lengers, John WilUams of i—•; ^ ^

—

...

' • *-

' the United States and the

Russian Mikhail Peunov. But
his nerve held and, with

three final arrows of 9, 4, 10,
~ he hauled himspif back to

the top.

Williams and Peunov are
tied in second place, one point
behind. The West German
Siegfried Ortmann is fourth
on 559. Such is the competi-
tion that only eight points
separate' the first six com-
petitors.

Richard Hemming (Lucas,
Birmingham) lies just off the
leader board uith 558 and
though both Roy • Matthews
(522) and Ron Bishop (521) shot
some way below their own rx-

. pectations, Britain are third
overall in the men's team event
behind Canada and America.

Polish women lead
Britain’s women's scares are

hardiv as encouraging. The lead-
Hig 10 places, as must have been
feared from the start, are donriiv.
ated by tbe Eastern Europeans.
Even wilh three days to so it

seems certain that Poland nave
already assured themselves of tbe
team championship.
The leader with 5.90 is tbe yonng

Pole. Mrs Jadwiga Szo^er, whose
form in the recent Polish cham-

pionships was sufficient to onst
the celebrated Hanna Brzeainska
froai the national team. She is
lollowed by . Emma Gapehenko
(583) of Russia,- aad a second Pole,
former world champion Maria
Maoynska t579).
Barbara StridUand (Wakefield)ud Pauline Edwards iSwan. Kent)

both have 517 to lead the sritisb
effort. Sandra Simester is on 509
and Lynne Thomas, miserably
below her besL brings up tbe rear
on 506.

_
The constant changing of posi-

tions' la the men's ^arapionship
was unpredictable, and for ail but
tnose concerned enthralling.

Ganible went ' to lunch at the
end of^ the 90-metre phase fondly
imag^ing he bad. takra the lead
for the first time from Ortmann.
But srarcefy had he time to salt
flis celery than it was cumonneed
that the leader-board -had erred.

Matters pat right ..

Gamble-' stfU trailed by' fioiir
^i»U. haviog sbot dozens of 87.
92 and 92. But matters were very

a
uickJ-y put right at Ae start
le 70 metres. .

*

poinL Pnllen this time dropped
back but Just as surely Williams,
ruimer-ap in Valley forge two
y«ra ago. kept Ae. pressure on
Gamble. At tbe end or the second

'

dozen the margin was-atSl one'
poiot. '

This time is was Gmnble who.
gave way. Over, the next end boA
Williams and Pennov moved ah;ead'
of faim to tie cn 514 and both
Pullen and Ortmann in tnrn.
rallied to tie wIA Gamble in Aird
place on 512. • -

The leading five were 'Aus
separated b;y points wiA one

wuiucn leau
Gamble's first end was snffideot

Bntains women's scares are to carry him one point dear and-
hardiv as encouraging. The lead-, for the renrainder of tbe' aftciv
Hig 10 places, as must have been noon he survived ohaJlcnge after
feared from Ae start, are donriiv. challenge unt'U Ae turbulent last
ated by tbe Eastern Europeans, end.
Even wilh three days to so it Ortma-un’s effort faded, but in
seems certain that Poland have his place the Canadian champion,-
already assured themselves of tbe Wa>nc Pullen; stormed from ninth
team cnampioesbip. 'to second place in tbe course of

^ Tbe leader with 5.90 is tbe yonng a dozen arrows wlA ends of 56
Pole. Mrs Jadwiga Szoszler, Whose and ,51.
form in Ae recent Polish cham- Again GanAle led- by a single

I

.tiiatthere.4 a loogway lo-go.yeL -

!
The 'Dailv' Telegraph is agaigHwg

' wiA tbe ebampioosaips.
'. MEN:. E.' CmM« SOI, 1:
J. WIWOOH tu.s.1 * M.' Ptaaor
iu.s.s.>R.> aso. «n> as a- oitwnu cw.
C«nnaHar> &99. 4: W, ntllaa iCMadal
555. 5: A. jon«* (Mnrteoi 555.
Lutoaea iFinijiiO .SM.' 7: C. TMforS
(.4u-lnlly| 547, 8: T. . Jotaanwoo
<Swcck«l 544, 9i L. SmiUl (UlS.) 540.
10 .

' Otbr^'SiiUi4i-Mo(«i: .n, C. Uccihdimi
5M: MtiWiem See-. R. EMiop

Ten: CaiMdB roai.ri; U.9.A. 163S.
S: C. Erlfaiki . lees, 8.

: WOMbN; Mn J. SaowlW (PoWndl
590, ir MU* E... Capcft—fcn.-tV.g.&.R.>
ass.-ei- Mrs W. -DHaoTBAa iPaiMn S79,-
5; Wn A. Hbiuvm {Hiiasafyi a Mn V.
Cook iU.S.> 577 «o. 4: Mlm i.
SqidlowNLo iP(ri«itd> 556. Si Mr* N.
LcwScaia III.S.S.EJ A Mn D. WDbor
(U.S.I - 555.. -q. 'T: Ma B.' MW
fU.S.S.R.> S47s 9: Mlw H.
cPSiotodi'Saa. 'lo. - .

Odnr Brilith wocM: • Miw.p; .E«iwaHa
SW; Mr. B. SlrtcWaod 'siT: Mris.
SMimIcr 509: MH* L. -Ttaoiooa 506,“..

_ Traw: Polood '7 7^. 1: Ruwla ]S8S
St U.9* ID49a a*

.launch took .off' badewards -at
about 40 knots- uriA 4h» manager
and BDl McBride^clinging to the
coaming for life.

‘ Mike Gibson aBowed none of
this to- -distnrb bis .

massive i coiv
.centration in a .iporAii^ practice.
Be., felt .'ifo . twmges in -hut-

.

ham-
string.;

' iiowevtir. John '^Baw^'
from Ae Mining'. E*on' fo- have- an
ankle' strained. *"

'
. TOUR . M'ATCfL'' iCspo- Town):—
Soatbom Cnlv*. lAVM, jUn-Mliia XV. 9.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 20, Col: 2

RffRESENTATiYES

SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

OFFSET LITHO
PLATEMAKING
EQUIPMENT

WEST LONDON AND
NORTH W’BST ENGLAND.

^VD 4sp«f1toeed

Lynne Thomas of Great- Britain piptured in action

yesterday. She is 84 points .1:>ehind the leader

TWO REPRESENTATIVES
To cover aren Midlaods/
Yorha- or' .'Lotloe/Bcishloa
euoat. axotvIOKed lo ealJ-

.

Id9 00 dmnUis'ond ptaoc^
oraphic ouUeta. Mim -be
extreiDPir - iwrd working

'

and ambittou*. Baste nUrv.

-

. SALES SERVICE
& FARTS PERSONNEL

kru daa* opoortunitT to
advance your csrear in Scotland,
N*w terdaa enr dlttHbutlon:
ventre. Write Srw wiia eurrlcu.
lum eitnc and talapBOM number
^^I^.S.1S186, Mly ftlanrapb.

VALERIE PEAT FIT
'Valerie Peat,' 24, Ae British

international printer, yesterday
passed a fitness test after a.^oin
Dijur>’ and will run ih Ae 100
metres at Ae European champioo-
sbips in Hebinki next monA. Mrs
Peat won two ' bronze medals in
AAcns in 1969.

. : SNOOKER: '

- CaAMtSON OF ' -OAMF10NS
. T’MBTT tSTfloay).—FImI: J. PolliBaa
(Cai .' W_ - U. - Ltadrum* -tAuntaUir 26
Ir*wf 17 .

BEDFOIW
%& KEINOl,

%) CLASR
^ JAMES COOT£

*THE -':.firsc vow Dave
. Bedard made after

recovering- from his attack
orf cramp Rt Crv-stal Palace
last Saturday was that >

WTJuld return ay goon as po
sible and make up to tbe

capacity crowd what they
had- lost iu enjoyment by
his not craddng Ron
Clarke's- world S.OOtTmetres
record.
Bedford has just that oppor-

tunity on Sept. 10, when Ae
5,000 metres will be the high-
light of the Coca Cola Tnler-
natxonal Mccling, orsanJsed by
the Intemaltonal Atmetos’ Club.

AgaLosC Bedford will be cur-
rently the three rusCcsC men in

Ae world, now fhiit Clarke has
retired.. They are Jaa Stewart
(ISoiiu 22‘8secl, (an McCiffertv
(ISmin 25‘4sci.'l and Kip Keino. of
Kenya ilomin 24'2sec).

. Bedford's Eui-opcda record
stands at 15min 22-2.«cc.. and in

a video tape recording played at
the press conference yesterday to

announce dcLails of the mertinc,
he spoke about a Mmin Ssre-Timin
Kteec time, if everything went
perfectly.

Stewart only danger
OF Keino he said: “If he is

Aerc with 50 metres to po l may
be in trouble.- but 1 can't see birr
being there.” He has told me
Aat a fit Stewart is the only man
he. really fears and if the Cnm-
monivearA champion, wha misiscd
Helsiokt selection, can get near a
peak fitness in Lima for the
meeting, it should be a race to
cemem.oer.

- Given iihe pre-Olympic meeting
being held in- Munirh a Few days
before, it is highly pos.sihlc that
some of the ie.iding lifthts from
-there will come ' over to Crvstai
Palace, and no doubt it will be
possible to engage some of the
European cbampiousbips’ medal-
lists. -

The- 1 A C have combined with
their spoosors to en.sure Aat a
small cadre, of elite athletes will

be Acre to attract Ac crowd,
. raAcr than waste mooc.v on an
xinknown nonibcr- of foreign com-
petUors who may swell the ranks
i«TTiafrngiTOitMtiin»tjH»:iiviA*<

YOU HAVE ONLY ONE
LIFE

And wiin yat£ uai>4 inada' of it
w> tat la raladveiy tnUnponau

VpU ARB A gantlnDan- aaed
bava a -good -nMce:nnr able to kcoaitt' ODOftructlva

paManoa: Uva wliiiia eamB40Bg
ijliMnca or SoDifi Knwduloa:
rtilate btah- aaroiiiaa witb tin'
drudgery—.but fudoatloo—oT
ennUDWod mJm aeiuoa oa lha
tciepboqeat ^nagira Director,
l^al. Fnmdad you «ra lauoe-

-

diately available, plinoe phoae
ior.ao appolotoieoL 01-581 10S6

ou HI og: Diva a -a

ijliMnca
_
or SODlii l

aaierr pim commimian will
be oSrrvd toonber with a
coDioaay «r and an artrac-
MVP range of auJitiQaat bent-

n'rltp nivipg brief peraonal
and egrrer detail* 101
Tbs Servonarl Manager

.. 'WrbiOrtVLMk
Kodak Lteiilcdi
65 Klne*wair,
Loedea.

abpoiktmeirs for

WOMEN

SALESMblN
FoOowinn mtaoUfui and re-
oraaoiMtioo. Lvom Creeeiiaa
un.. Save esceitUunnl oppor-
tunirtea for ambitious anlco-

le etdl LmiB l-oa.
L4«neB, Reatl7-lnf4.. Ready
AllSM and s>abol Biseuia.

Wp m liKiking for omfra-mnnl aip'nipn tti nrnw and

S.4LESM.4N—
MIDLANDS AREA

widr and ln>-ira^in>i innaa nt hinur
nii.iuldad anil. IdiPcI'iwi mnuld-d
CnniMiia-ra inr Indii-irial nnd rr-
lail oack.itiinQ id iap MiiUanda-

II TOi: .•irrady have reportanM
in ibu brid, or IfpI vnii have
thr abisiw and enthii^laem in om>
mtilc sntr» In IhP riinidi: peoand*
inn oi.wiiH <ni1n«irv. -whv not
wrllp cn ui Cor an iniervirv*.

Falnrr will be rnmmpnmraip w>*n
pxnrriencr enmpanv e-ir L* pm-
vidpd and a tirnslon uhsmr
ooprnies

Aun^ica'iniM tot

TTie Crncrai S-lIra Mananer.
Anchor Ch"mir.:i upYPioomaDia

_ l.trt..
Carri,nn WnrkB.

RIrrh Vale
Vi.1 S>ncki»art.

QieaUro,

SELLING IN A
PROFESSION
e<periented
SAl.E«.V.CN

DrrcK h. Crtoirtiinae a
COiOiM-y imniru •alxantPil.

nrt”SiSSr l"r lltPiP Phpan-
•len in rna Home Conntud.

Salary £2.400 p.S.
Plu» L'ominiwieB
Flw< Car
Pim EaoensaB

Salpupirn win haw MW
eeosnunir* to ' wacB •SPiSI
manauL-uieol wIMUw thren -

year* . - .

nip eomtMH* don dm
Bdvcmac. ctrcBisttaa or eoM
anaas),

Wriitpn apDllunnns only
to—

DbKkK h CUMMINOS-A-CO..
UncurporaiL'd Invurano Brokeni.

2. U .wmnq Sircar.
Samhani burrrv.

MaauIuniTCPi «C wA known
protceriTe aurfRce cnattnga
anid direct lo indnstry and
yin merebanla. iwTe imiBa-
.diata vacanelM for

TWO SALESMEN AND A
MARKETING ASSISTANT
S.\LE5MBN tor eatnbUabed
tomtonea baaed on

O) N, London aras. Ret.
L.S.A.

tin 'LpM*-'SbeBMd nnn. Ret;
N.C.A.

Age-~uo TO 45. mule e»
ppricace In Uii, Add B ad-
vaiilaiipou*. .ipliiude and
pruviPii Hbillly In wiling la
Ibp Srvt ipquirrmpnt. A
Comn.injr car n provided to-
qp:nar with travvllion ea-
pcowa.

ft.tSRkmNG ASSISI ANT.
A>|i- no to 50. baaed on 5.
Uiirhani—will be rcnuired
In iiuoprl.ike n vnriPly or
tn-d.s, and pxocnence of
«.-ilr . orn.ioiauligii .-lod Ad-
mintviraiioD, ciniplnl wiih
di-iitibuiuin and nrnioMionel
nv|P!ris and a period or wli-
ina ni iin- iiehl wicn a lama
nr modiiim-Mxa company.
tiiMild nne tho- candidate a
be.ul xlart.

.\ppllr.inla will oe eappctrd
lo l|j\n a^hiPTPd a I'l^
aiiimurd at nneral ndneatioo
and .ill Hirer appoinim-*iiu
orr pprmdiK.-ii( and peniioii-
abW- lal a>ii- 25 and mens
ipmunerariun a by «4lary
ooly.

Srnd, perwniit .ind r.irrer
detjiU uadiiMtlaa parniim
prosrcwiont . to uir yaiM
MananPr M.W.20776. Daily
'Vpleatdpli. a.C.4. which win

tieaicd in atiiet con-
tWence.

SELL HYGIENE TO
INDUSTRY WITH 1Z.\L

LLMllED
Ttyo %a'-anice^ raiw in

H|p Induvtnal and PuMic
Aulhnni, Sii|p« ri-am lur
rn-liiisiaailr. men Co veil tlw
rnnn> IZXL. RONUK.
ROdtabtA and 'AIRKCM '

Nvuippr pindncte hi cha
UMer in

M\NCHE.STER
POSI-M, .ARSA« AMJ
6.C. l.t%C\S|||nk;.
IbP vii<-0.--..rul anpiicunl will
live in ihP Greater bLia-
«hpatn- area.

• Bl S.VV. J.WCkSniRB
telinnnl ib- Citk n[ Litrr-
pnol, ITiP vlircpvytui appll.
taut will livr In ihc Wigan/
Bniinn'Sc. HpIpio. a.'ra.

Full product Mlea and
dp«>'liipDiPiii traiiuaa will be
given. Prn«»v"rt« tOr far-
ih-'r advancpinrnr wiinm
Ihc nrannioiheii m -aonii.

Appiioinia will prrf-r-
abl" h.i«p had '-.elilHq rx.
p-rirncp bm cniuidcralion
wili bP nivP|i tP lh>>«P who
can tnow J .ornvna- dt-g.'e

to rnipr thv pivitop<ggn.

Tppnw and ciindiHooa
-•nplnymeni. are. ebon

.

'airpraga: nnment io by
vnl'iry and -bnnj*.

Write ‘ bnofly for an
pDlicdUon lara u:»

n. W. GlPDtwni-ili,
Per.iignpl OSIc—r. Rr(.
M8.S'J in'.

. E.^1. LrM'TED,
Tharil I RP.
Ch-in **vn

S'|p1Rp!'»

5S0 4YP._

We want'2 good men '

^^alesmen not

Representativen

*9* nppofwinlly to
anrp £2.000 aJjBoei Iflunediacely.
».e»Uia wiUi a binhly aneceaacul
cunsany in one of ita aoet
arteoi^e divtaonc

REQUIREMENTS:
TVo yeara* anlea expertence hi

tbe biduMrlal Seld, preferably witli
technical backgroiind tn eaglAenr-
na or cbemicnlSa

WE OFFER:
an Inlereatina Job-wllb tha oppor>

,

luoiiy ol earning well over SS.OOO
P.B.. rbe real cbaiice of a career
in aatei laonaguieai: Job eails-

- union irom bota a pennoal and
baao:.M| puMt op-yteW.' - - --

We are the iignOpa aoppiiera or
clpaows chemKBb, aterflHIog
j'jPDla BOd avwicuiccl aysieon to
inuualry, aoo bi-caifui cu pronm*
tion and onanivaikiiMl clmnaae
in ibe Brpwing Dlviaion. we ored
mpo lo the tollowlog arena: The
Midlaod, and the Nnrih feast.

\%e bSPr a realiMlc ealarT plan
1 onimi<-.lun. a cnenpany cair- tail
oxppDMw paidi and all tha trlM*
iiL-nelila at a large company.

ir you think you meet ilia
above rpqwiremeBti. pleoM wrile
ur ‘phono to:

John aownid
Dweney Llmitad.

Cockroaters'- Road,

Cockfeacen, Herta.

Tol.: 01-449 5566.

YOUNG MEN FOR
EUROPE

A reenic develapmeot IO Uia
ovorKBs aeiKiito« of a company
msri^ing roelurive lurolshiiM-.
cTcatea ootw iftouiiieg lor UteJk-

' geoC. nruculate young men to
uain for rn-pooslbie and lucmtive
w|e< pii«iii<'ns iBiiiatb ui area* ni
Western Germany and Spain.
Language knnwlnlge wanw be
,in ad*4ntaae but Is by no mean*
evamlkat

II yi4j arv'iarerewpd. aged 90-
-JS. ->ng|p. fiinbiie and travel.
RuadPO , _plra*e ennunuowate wdtfe
onr Mr CampbrU via ^..M.207S4,

' Dally Tclearaoiu E.C.^ .......

6 hDLLION SHAVER
USERS WANTED!
Cnuew and Area a«pbu

ypquired al once lo lauaefa
«mlp unique famoua Swiw
prr.rlcciric Uuvp emol-
*ion. wtii'-h mnbitlnni<m
eiecinc ahavtng. Hroh com-
mMion and nart car -

(vpppspg. Reply with nten
Ciurred. etc., to P. A.
palU'd. Man.iipog Dirrelnr.
Gurden Stiller LM., lO.
SiaBord Rond. Wallniglra.
feurrey. Or 'Bhana 0l.6o9
I503<9.

PRIHT1N6 .

AM) JOURNALISM
E6ISTA.NT -EDITOfi.: gaawtaqt
- Editor required .fo^ • lannibly
te>.-tia(e«| loutul UL Mttmets.'n
gen ices Add. BUbllvhed it in*
depegdeaf LoalM Or-oo.
Tecbcical bjckimuoil -andinr
ipdualrial experieasp dawrebip
end abilltr to write nood
CnglWi eowniiiil * .Good loi-a-
iiM lur wuiaqei msa lOTPior.,

ab!i micl.twpn<ie*i. who v -‘
ip*'

M nkiB or 'p«|i*nd pJiional an.
periracP willi leading Igor-Ml in

Ihiv psrttnilap Reid Seed He-
l.tite Ilf aue. pdatiiiiOD sbPri.
pace eod.prcsraLMl4p4n.Ma-
bdnee to A^£. 16144. Dauy
Telenraplia £.C.«.

- A NURSE
I* Bought lor tbe' oeenpn>
aonal ; benJeb aMvfec - in tha

‘ireaearcb laboraurlea at
Broekham Pni£. 6umy.
Thi* la a new nppalntineDt
nod tho nniua uw bn ra-
qaired lo aa*bt In Itae eatab-

.. Babmaat or n- eUsprehanaivb
health servlco.

• ^.^.'fs^:rbo*«.a3‘d“*iSE
prererablb, the O.S.N. car- ‘

• liBigito and -haw vobm -co-
perieace of wotIUoa lo no
indiBirlaJ organewcloa.

. She -will work o 57'a-hoae

. went, and wUI .renmve an
.niiMctlvp amriiiip snlarr:

'

U.K. bonun BChema and nun- .

coMTiiKiiarT pensloa acbema
'4re *n oomlMM.
Pkase apply, vbillon bneny
age.- qunn&caUoaa and en-
perienoe lo:
The Personnel OBcer.

Urornani Rownreta Lahnratoriaa.
- Droddmm PUifc.

' Batabworilu Surrey.

PSBS(3NAL'SECRETABY

TO MANAGING BlEEfHOR
Tbe MeoagloB Olrgctor ot

Globel of .Londoh Ltd,, on*
of- the CiMint^’e ieadloo lour
operatof*. Is teekias to np-
polat Peraonid Sedwlncr.
Ibe aocceaafiil candldnta

will nave had a rnlaunuai q{
5 ' yean' aeaior aecretarlal
•uperleace and wUl ba
cupnbte of -deaUaa with'
peopM at .aU lereb. . Much.
eS the Work m ooolmaUaL
ealiioa (or tact and diserraan

'

aod Uia succetphil. aopllckot
iduBi ' be_ -able t» acceoC
respooetblbcy and- mn.- bar
own loKlattva.

-Ao aa«BllaBt aafaty., to-
oetber with friage beaem*
wiU ba naJd.: .

-AppUcatlona in wrtHng.
glvlaa fuUvct dPlsUa of ado-
OBHoD-eBd oner to data In-

'

eiodloB. oamn aalanr. le
' • W. R. Edea.

. PetapDoel Manner.'
Global of oLndon (Tonis A
_ .

T1m«el>- Etd,,
301/307, Ozfdrri 6G.
EOndos WIR ICA. '

AppUcaala should be eged
between 25-40 yra're. -avnJl-
nble CO won: the full beuta-^
Mopdej la Friday ' and 'miiM -

poauaw good peiaonal queU-
- tia. sDimd JnagemeBl as well
•a e aUndard of staonaaad
and tygiop- suitable for thia
gratia, of eppMaateot. '-

AppUcaUoni. * in wrttlns
pleess, marked * JNIvace.* to:

'1- Riefurd (L wiles.'
Mnnanlog Director,

Civtlj SERVICE STORES.
4SS. ' Strand. .

London, W.C.9. _

Sm' Ob^'ns
ifoJjnrtn. atatlDM.J

SECRETARY
.

;

AvecontfMQ bmrlo'nrir
Mntember for a beeratsry for r

tea Bead or FecratnriaL
Creno . Plajuioa, who- ir
reanonstMa fbr'eertaih cenbmi

. adminlatraUva -and lofarran-*,-

.
tion services to tbe tour
Crenp plaming DcNruiente

!
t our Hesd. Otgee- in sc.-
sma Square.

The poet Involwn sdinlnlstn*
'

tion and Tartous co-ordlnaN
Ing aettviUea. Conaldersble-
contact with neopte- u so
Importaiif .Castot* - of --tba
worlu

. ChndJdaiap ataonld' be 'a5-50-
yean of an* with godd-aecre-'

- fkHfe. aoma admlnliir^
tne aapenenee. and ability
.to work weU.wttb. o^iu.

'

i Tbose fTbo wiah'-to be con-
sidered tor thfi spMintment .

should SPMy -in uqftteff.. nfv-
fflp detsila and leiaabono
oambeV, lo:

'Mt<* G.' M. Moniaa 'lOn.'
Crouo - persounel Servieae..

.--nm Rio Ttntn.ZtK Cargora-
ten Ltd.. 6. St. iamaafa.
Sqwe. S.w.l.

. YOUNG LADY
lAoa SlfUr

BM'D / aIc.I.S. r GRAD-
liAl'E or ‘aiinrtarty qualUad
raqulred imioedlaMy by pro-
oresadve .BiNnoial ssrvlBag at-
oaaeatiou baaed. In Ute'Ctty.
Previous ezportence notesaen-
.fial/ . ae ondufoe' vw 'ba

9tu?le 'B new:dhoe«r aonomi-
saeat tea Dvpsrtaacttt pravii^
ing ,.ja*Coa:P9iiy admuusm^
tfvfe- aerrieea.

• -•

Caodfctetov, - ptcfernbly . . un-
tnnnlad, . yniiaL be ' pctewred
hi undertahe a limited.
amMC or Vk wavrt.
StBRteB salary Sl.'JOO n.a.;
aubsequent pragpCM tanaed on
merit uo m present maxL-
mum ol ea.iSp-
Please write- In coohdence.
lu tbe brat lostodcs. to; R.
W Semadm. iBef. DTf
40ft)9).. Whites. Recmllmj^
Ud.. cihfOufele^Houw,
Fleet SUM, tmdon.. 6.0.4^
1J9, atsUng pay. Erma, to

.
ySir^SOpycm^

abould noi' be fbrmroad.

:!iu

Tfllr

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT;
(temafie) aged * 92-28. re- .

qnlred tor the Persoonafe* -

Uepartipent of Simpson
tPtecadiUy) Ltd, A posiiiao
Ideal for a penao wtih an
aoiliiT lo organise In an
teteiTMtug and varied Job.
Typioii _ ability emeabal.
Owe* wUI ludude tetorvlew-
loo,, recorda and oeuaral ad-
minlsBraUve tvork. Saluir .

•H.*cqnltes'.ta.:sxnetlSiicil. :

.
celleal frlnpa -beaeflis.

'

Apply to: PcTMiuiel Man-

SECRETARY
required la City of London
to vnrk dlreeUy tor ' chs
Company Secretary, of a
large public ctuopiiny with
numerous subsidiaries. Con-
srieoiiouf girl wiib soiud
edocntlon and rrafnlpg - .re-
onlrad. This 1* sn azeeUeot
opportuoliy tor lomcope who
bu elihrr rrceotly felt Berre-
tansl eollege oc has bad
some eemeurial experience.
Work is varied. IflierwUng
and revpinslbie. Good work-
log eoaditioiis. 5-dgy week.
8.IS-S IS.. Subsidised ;ataS
reMauraut, -Full details to
S.R. 16164. DaOy Tels-
graoh. E.C.4 or teleptaoae6» 4338, em. 128.

SECRETARY
IflleUlgent'slrt with ahoel-

tagdftyplag wanted - by
Director at bead oBca of
substanllal Public Company,
liiteresriiic ud varied work
lo small friendia od&ee near
Bnlborn. Good aglarr.
L.Vte and other beneSta.—
Tel. SUaa AlmooiL 01-249
0971. _

AS.-ilK1ANr M.AIUAI.MI 'l.'yi-r-

ium rvutiiretJ lay |i-a4in<i Lhaiiuel
Lvleuilh llulel lo !-upervlse lood
piirtji.iMii'li sluik LiiuUoi. Cdler-
log rcLurtla and kliibcu o.-r-
Ckjitaur-., eii;,, also tu kumbine
Wllli IbM lUe uiiniul Aa-i*uu(
Mun.l«IVUDUt dplli-i, KJICIm II*

Mimiivt a Kcunrsut, tuiil
Riiuiii ami un.ill Ddatinetinu
Hmiui. hriAlliuu S70 lu\ui-.
Only QUiiliiicil nc-npla should
apply to 'rue- M.tnaiier. stjiino
salary reuiiirutl. at Hoi-i
L'Horiiinn. »l. Urol.itle'n flai,

- Jei-ws. C.i.'COOK .ill riiuiblrr. Hard hour*,.
GiMtd liui/Ui'lrii trade. Jiupri

.

WII4C. Uuuiis. Live Itt. Phiin.
n-nVi Rirwten-Wyc 3003. C. f

- Wanw.
ST.^MVRV’B COIXeCE O
EOUCA1ION. CHbLn-.KtHAM
Re-idrnt ferni.ile KKvhen Super
vi*.ir rvilultivl Iruiii October e

.
earlirr. Oua|iueauuns ar
kuiiwirthic td l•1^ge *calr catei
Imi r*-riiil.ri, Pied-wiii| bedrtpi
and uHTi *lllini|.ruom prnridr.i
Allaruafc bUJidass nod one d-
p i*rt4( iri'C. 4lH> at Inml IV
werh.raiil* free each irrin, S
wretk.* hidld.ir pur >eae. Co:
M-flk- ul viilary urtlli in:rnaeiti
eiM .nvnstvte -chewr asaiUbl-
riiriher oarUi.ulnn luiii nc o
tHinrd Uuiii hm liiir*<ir.
Mnra’* LnMrqe. The Part
Uii-Mivdianir In Whom eoplinp
tiuns iJiuuiii be saiit wiih niimA
111 iwu merer*.

TOIlBAh'. Ri'aieprwqt BMBefre
lur d-*Mr irueeriei hotel. lOC
^ilrnnuH. very buey rOtotl and

- taaDqiial trade. A nun wUh
atrwin churueler and MaHim
peruiBalllv I* reqiiTreu withniimm esperlence ol -vtiA
eoanul. hl«ih ela*s baaqueilnaud liupuble of malnldlnlnn
Hie eakibll-tied hlah shindarri*.
7n(s new pniliinn I* nenniiiirin'-

OBUMlnnnble.—^Itb T.TI
^58'JS. JD,iilv Irleuniph. EC^
WQMJ.N CAThREfl for Wnni»r

Cluh In Wr*l Fad nf Lnndn
Rraldeni pn-lerred. Ane nro
34-48. CfMkiiio emerience .

Irabic but nood klichrn •
et^l^rl,_WHl« wRb lie
w_e»perteiiea to R^C.161.
Pafly Telegraph. E.tf.d,

Marketing Olrenor or leadlna la-
lernaUaaal (.'ranpany" io Ufb eleq-
mmlci Seld. enqniraa . btetaly
cumpeteut tulldme <

. . .

..' SECRETARY
Plume Knowledoe-. Of Cennaa
esiaadaf. OIBn* la nld-Surtw,
.Salon', aaqolfable up to E8.000
p.«. -' Reply siiton.nia pargonai
detatia n M.D?16116.'^DaU»
Telagrapb. E.C.4.

CLERK TYPIST
tor Reqisteg.

Balarie* oa «nle C9oa-£T3SQ
p.a. accorriipp to age end
nmerleoce 5 day week.
ThH ywe’s .boUday amnge-
mepts bonouied

Apply to Mrs_. Hlekmaa.
PeigoBoel Ds^.. L.S.E.
HounlHoa Street. Loudon.

- WC2A 2AB, - 405 -7686.

•NjHj

gj

11

UARRODS HAVE --

VACANCIES IN THEIR
.CORSET DEPARTMENT

tor mined r>rsHieres: BdPtea-
JSF* S-Oay weid*. - BsereBoat^taa
SL-Ms? nor-romjDl»*ioo br.b».
PaeiaMn lot ataS tecliidaa siafl
re«taurMt. dJseeoac'iM' oeigQOal

call K.-tha Rw-
,Oeoarto*aof isib 6oor

Herrods). Rapa Maaaioaa Eo-

fflSS; s.^"S‘

^alra lonng furaltare
pea. Good opportnaiUm toe
•SjJjPCrtef®* rxuaiidliHi

OfnCE VACiWCIES I
PCRSO.NNEL secretary'

Tbe oScM ait vetr

S
leasandy elToaUd in' St.'

ctodiUr. Pingae %vrRe or

FOR A GIRL IN A
THOUSAND A JOB
IN A MILLION

Bartmixr index, who oSer a
rgnga o" technical (nlonna-
tfoo- ' sei vjtm lu the Coa-
alnirtlnn ladu*ity. now
have a veimnu for a ulngle
girl aged IB-25 -to nuHnum
fhelr Mbrarv $3tdem |b'
nrrliHecia' oBtera in Central
Lonaob. The work u inier-
rgtiiHi and Uir aucccssral
bPBlwaai will be a resUa-
slbir gin who cap work on
her mun. - -

If you think thb scnuid*
like Sirn. plraae write or
te'rphDDP Mr* J. Compels
Immcdiafeh.

- Barbonr Index Ltd.. 16
- JWebasCer Cardeas. Londoo
W.2. Tel. 01-373 2404.

KEB.'X bNIHUSUS^C man
lady lo work i>« a Girl Friday.
ID tbd fnierlor Uechra Depart.-
meul 4f 4 leadiim hucel grwup.
Ar: (Xilleae -rralnlag I* not
ei-gorial. bm a hklnq for cohmr
would be u*pim. neaxe uriie
nr lelrohooe lur Further infor'.
mtiina.ln-- Mr K. -F. Mliehell.
Per-emne' onerr (Head oncei
I rust Houses Fane Lid.. 166.
Hnili -Holborn. landen: -nG4V
617. ralt 01-836 1213. as.
334..

Plctodilty. Plngae 'wrR# ^
telaptaone _ Mbs . Giilian
Morgau iDTI, Crolip Fit.
SP"2?‘... Servicea. Tbe Rig'

. Jinn Zinc Corporaiiop Lid.,
6. ^St, Jamra'a • Sqeare,

sECRCTAfTv. sirse. 'woii «ds:
£“12* . wiib brat riqm short-

,

.W!wr.preeeni'
BfltiDB Hiffi COOiOMy irrrr

nS flj 52^ ®***" nftoe
I
poiuid MgrplierMB Cmup.
fnurHe-_^di| -. U;K* paiSi
iliaBufacRirer, Wrqklng cuadl-
linn* arc excenent in * mndera
aJile'.ef.oBces'^nVFrioaKIng ita*
river and the Tower ot Lon-dM, Saliry nefioiiaMe. Tele,p^e MIm MliBbeil • 01423

SECif&ARY. Perta-r In ' Citi
Brm . of chartar^ amuntanis
raquiru- PeraonA Secretary.
Diciaphoae aod leam shortliaAd
.Modern orhers. 5 weejm’ hp!i.
tidy. L.V.'a. Salaty EljSOa
n.a^Hriie^S.r.15912. Dally
Talmranb. E.C.4.

SECRETARY . AriSI5TAN-f re.
quirad foe aewiy opened Wte-
more Street branch of lane
well BhtnhllahM .hem 'M'Ssr-
vuora aod ^atc Agonu mch
otocm in North ' West Londm
and Heru. -- Ezceilaat opoor-
tiiBity jor 'soBMOpe who .TkM-
vdrira wnrfe. , Ideal working

.

OMKiitiop*. Stlary bv bvgo-
tlaflon .icewdhig to: am -end
abllliv minimum El.SaO- nee
annum Fhone tinrdoD Hnd-
<«n ft rr>.'. 637 2103.

SECRETARIES U.S.A.. tare pate
in New Ynrk or ChKafi» by ao.

• ••Amertan Tn. -6 moniba jnvi—
aranm«. Fir« Girl Inc.. ISO
Rraenc Street. 754 MSI.

SHORT-TERM PEOPLE
.. . 4 BUBI X»D . . Vk.i.

5 mHh: - - Her '
- W.l,

6 rnlha. Audio E.C.S.

b644 lalw. tMea .balnrdas. morn,
lun 10-l9.50i

(^ • -

- SUPERVISOR - ^ :

-SECKETAIUAL INOUCTTON
, .

UNIT

BI-UNGOAL: SEGRETAAV
(£1.350)

- - im'iiiiB-r
'

g;UBBug| Secretary fennibhiCeiwieq iB Mori, in.-iSf
nJw? a"iw*

ha'9T4f**y“' “F'***"'
P* SI T . base bad a mim-
B!^ ™_Stote’. exDsrtonee-. In - •

Ly.n*?*ttorm Ifld - and
. m

^^TaoaotS^: 3 w^iSiS

:

hpUdny. '750- L:*.A.
' '-••

. ??S«Ur

to:

^ P-O, Box '62.
Giwper- Street Loadm. nW| -

' I.EAVtNG ShCHfe.
•3.n5/XuK! w.l Po-tfrv

,«J»r nl routori with

fssis'sigrsi--^:^

- -We'reqnire a Ceuremry aned
' 00-36 to work for ' the

Staff OBoer In our bum
Fanonml Deoaetment at
oar Road OBca to Loadoa

• VV-1. ••

Roche Producta Lid. In part
or noe of lha largeM manu-
faetonax el 'ethical pbarm-

. -aeeattab to - 4b« world.
IMsad In' SseltBWiaod.

Tbe teat oSera wide ex*
peileuce Id all nepacte or

. pnaopnel woric. Ideally wo
• are looking tor a girl wlio la
praaicCeni Jn ohortliaiid nod
tvpfna having bad 3.3 yeora
mi^eace in a bnay oOlce;
C.C.e.' - 'A' Levefa pre-
teered. Praeiouo aperleace '

or pteWdoel work Ja not
eowntlati

We cut after eacMlenl
.
wnrkfog doridlcioMi tnaethcr
wilh a ouaibm of vataabla
fringe beneam. Solanr wai
hr aegottoble.

For rorther intermallen con-
tort the PmonuH OBIcer-at^ (ollawdpn. teddecaa.;

* R die Pnjdncts Ud., .

IS Maochexter Sqmn.'
loiteoo W1M 6AF.

. rcU:..ai-S5S.Jt56B

PUEE-XSWOOn. ' Ha rnyf |J».

-HCRTFORDSHIRB: Raqoind
at beginning «f Septemlwr.
1971-. AmstaM Saeretary co
Ihe^ Headittisiress. prrferablz
rendmi. ShorihaDA-l^ag aa>
sftiOali eonra dieiapbone .'work.
.Satorg aegesding -' Co . am aod
mqMrieoea.-i.QiiBciigwaea- is a
Fabllc Boarding School lOr

- Girls. -16. nltes rram 'Central
Loa4nn... ^polieaHoaa -to- b*

'_ sent to rbe ttaadoditrem.
RECEFTIONIvr-' LadF .VvC\h
- general ofllee itearwnee. . in-

ehidJBB bmdiiag cotovend 'a
nomT typht.' ramilred tor ynull

• .hotel. A.permnaeat Msiiitin
- 'wftb nwn room- a- nood^aaiarg.

. .Ail tound.^W^e New DiqiT^lD
Hrrtel - KoBliao. ' Devon. FMMm

80;VAi'''('OU.RGR OP ART.
. ..-^ecrenmetneripal .nmbitant tor
- inTe-nqtoe and varied piHriAn

-wtchiii - dnimOo deoarniU'iit.
&qe_30.ia as.. Ralaa' El.QM
to SJ.SOO. 9.50^
5.30,- 3 uioeij Bonual leaifc
Tel.. SS* .5030. vM. 210. '

-

DIRECTOR’S
STEWARD

S
.fi.

Men*
fdk a yKoflcy to.
tractor’s sioward.

-' . AopIleaMoae are me
irpni^ mna berween Uir
«r 50 and 40 MiIl orcv
enertenee either a«
Butler In prlmtc. kitic*" similar po«Hinn

,
aoqtoer company. -Roc
reCvto ez>*ervire men •anllable qnallScatloaa a
also ba gomidFrad. 7
An excellent •>’0

.
lafairy will bo paid ai-^
coiupau) providee'—-.-JOT provid^' 'a.
and, .cKnacoo* riafi L>,
mrladmg - a cpotr

;
TELEPHONIST

. Lsdy.-''Bee(r'BL^0. required
tor NationaC - Dafly News-
paper.' C.P.O. trained praf,
tboroBShly gmrieaccd lA
Lamp alnalilag board.
ESI -50 per week.
4 wegXS* HOLIDAY. -.

Wr»e T.L.527B. Dally Tela-
graph, E.C.4. or phoea bdn
Waltecv 4242.

THE DUTC^~bAJRT BUREAU
. mtdrtd oeOreUcy cs/mrihaad'

age 18_ to 22 to work for
vtaua Duicb -exenitlve ladvae-

- trims aod geoeral admlaMru.
Cient.- -laieresllng and -varied'

.
wow wiUi scope to nae own

• toillallvv. lliiiir*. 9 'lo' 5.
Otecea la Uteb Holborn. leie-

'Phone 01 -2^ 3775, Mrs Uni
or Mr ' de la Blie for tarther

'

_detalls and appolotnieat. -

HOTBS AND CATBUNG
ASSISTANT MANACSBESg ra^

qiured for bum City liinebKtn
. eiBb atertng- toV agptox.' 8S0

inocbci dally. AppUnnte vlionfii
have. A-M.A. Berilhbate or dip.
kma ter omer aiinUnr quaciB-
entlodo, Dirtie* requx* Vnuw -

Jeilge oF veiidlna mecnIaeM and '

^ruOey roHodf and .orapBrnicm« a. dirretniu sweet trailey, 5
day ' Week, caSDring 'a geiinrnus
Mlanr.'-.-Fleaw write giving
iletBiK M uor nn,i .cxBMlem*M Uully Tele.

- graph. E.C.4, . .

.
'*' ^-..m.anaci-vc

..g^.5g^»»daUoa. Tal. oi-

mdndmg - a cpotr
pension sehefiie. - 1'
loan aciieeae. nm 1

Ipaarance. etc, A^r,.
- datinn fa ooL te' S
provided.

Jg

AtepHcaotv ataon! ^ohooe or wefle to* ^
Tbe AviielaPt Uaoa

' Fersooeel, .

SanHirl Mentogo ft Co. '.

L
I4 OM BroTb SregU
imdoe, E.CJP S-RY.

Of-588 6464 exi 353.

nPERIhNCED P5aF
mother's help, driver re:
lor at least 1 _yr. 6.fium Brdiiips SlortfoL
lumiiy ul 4 girls (2 V
OLhinjlj. Must bn avuil * ’

3 week* in Spalu Ir- -

Seplrmbi'r. _E.N.I607L
-

-J -IMirapH,- EtC.4.
FOOTMAN rcquii-ed for iLf

Full. HUE kept. TuJ-

f
anl.—Wrfb* wtto OJey
.R 16184. Daliy Teleg^

HE.AD HOUSEMAID leqiS-
ik'rmudd. Pail saft kefr
waone paid.—Write wiL
l.i>F, to H.H. 16186.
'rnh-Hraith, E.C 4.

MAIUtlED COUPLE, require.
bifUM-keepen > caret.-ikera
oSce* In Looduo, \*,|, Ln
unlurnlhhcd Z-botlrn,,iB
tevailoOle oa nremtte*. 1

ramunrrnilnn and omditioiis.
Plea.*^ write, giving full
laih including a copy two
mat relrrunL-es, in M.C.I61

- Doily Tcipgraite, E.L'.A.
NA-N^NIE tequlrcd tnr Tetarau

Children. 2 10 14. Eyeell
wterking condidnn* nnd snl.ii
Ptaooe 01.229 5042 9 to 5.

SITUATIONS WANTED
6Gp. per Uito

AAFBITIOUS MALB 30^rke Prrm.-'^all. Poa
Longs. Exp. Sake Sorops.
Comm. —

' Write A.I6-Oa^ Tcleeraph. -E.C.4BUILOING EXECUTIVE, cr
eoercl uiaoavemeat, tniliu -

.niarkvliug. seeliH- auilablc
- lion. Cuanuliaucy, UAale -

ayruienC Cuu-truclioa or -

.bPiO*. 0.4878, Umly
iirapli. E.C.4.-

DfKECTOB SI. Esperienced «.

anil mauuiociiirin'i .•spanL
- peiysiyreau paek.iniqg, boi
cJnvurea. lajpcliou moulding
SpFks new ckallpage Loudoi.
&£. Enoiiiiid prefrrrDd, Wt'
uif 10 uitvcL rum^ivelva

’-i-y— D.ibii
- -Dally iHciirapta. E.C 4ENGINEER, ^5. Tsi Ctiw \1

. 5 >i.Mni Ch. Eng, 4 year* auf
vMteg repntis. m.-ilntenuno'. '

7.'« - Nnw dradcu
• bwollow Ute Hotik “ 41

.
^(k ovhorv. Requite Interr-
ing pMiinn 5. E. IVilling Uh:
jp Sdd work. Good relerpncp-

'Write E.258. Daily IHcg^apl

EX CPO WRITER, R.N.. 31
wldrlv iravniigd, tmim per*«-
neliotBcp mnnagriMi-iiC.
-will i-on*ider anythme. p -'

.

Ovemm.—.£,256 Daily 7 )graph. E.C.a. -

'

IN-FEUiOENT ADAPT6B.
rvHaMe mae, S8. ailei a
nMnagpmeM exp. seek* cti.

POritiM.^ ..A.482.
Dal!}- Teiegraph, E.C.4.

JAPANESE SPEAkJNQ Unl
Grad, ae^ JOtereaUgg poviiio-J.M. Dully Telrgraph, t.CLADY. 48. pnnD Qppe.ir-inc-dri.im -milahte

.
cinuli.vm.-i

wakibg knnirili. y,. h nnr^i|i-4l. Urite- :;,ir Un.id .<.1.-.

\vite.m, - nvpu In im- cllin>i ...'

I..240 Unily T*-lrnrnnh ffjSUCCESSFI:L VOUNCi FV1< i.‘TIV E., 35, .Wilh an„-ra ri:',—n*--6«mml*lniilr.n M*nnnpr 1. .aixnrcvalvr Public
almllBT n-spoa-IMp M»t

'

Lnodta ntoo.—01-323 ”603
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ROCK RQI NAPPED
m STATUS

AS TOP STAYER
Sy PETER SCOTT (Roispnr)

Ror, who proved iiimself the champion
. EngUsh stayer with a decisive Ascot GoldCup-wm last month, is napped to confirm his

supremacy in the Goodwood Cup this afternoon.
He will again have King of the Castle as
pacemaker.

That wonderful Irish mare Gladness won both the
^cot Gold Cup and Goodwood Cup of 1958. No horse
ha? since landed this particular double though many did
Detore Gladness.. Rain has improved Rock Roi’s already
splendid prospects.-

Rock Roi won twice in
“ree days at Goodwood last
July and then Raished fifth in
Nijiasky’s; St Lcgcr.

He. has looked bener than ever
this j'car and preceded hi^'.^scot
»jOld Cup triumph with a second
to the ieadin«( French sta.vcr,
Raaisin» ia Longebamp's Pria: du
Iladran. i

Rock Roi outsta.vcd the gallant
Che^mr Cun winner Random Shot
ID t;ieir A^t Gold Cup claah
4nd I - cannot, see Random Shot
reversiDi; that form over ao extra
furlong now.
An irregular substance was

This news, following cnnlii’nia*
tion that Mill Reef is a St Leser
poD'runoer -and doubts about
Linden Tree’s future, gives the
Ctorrion Stakes this aflcrnonn still
more siSDjncance a.s a Doorasier
trial. All its five runners bold the
St Loser engagement and there
are. not many better prospects
around.

Atbeos ^ATood and Romeric were
Wth and seventh jn Mill ReoFs
Oerby, .Atheivs Wood uveneing the
narrow defeat which Homeric had
1?

on him earlier at Ling*
field Park.

Athens Wood receives 5H> fi*oni
Homeric today and is the logiral
flection. He has pleased Tom
Jones in recent gallops and mv

TODAY’S GOODWOOD SELECTIONS
FORM

2. 0—Mercia Bor
iSS—Ploroyal
o.lO—Greea God
^.40—Rock Roi
4.10—Seafriend (nap)
4.40—Danring Mood

HOTSPUR
1. (Y—Alaska Highway
3.oS-^oily Me
S.lO»^reen Gpd
5.40—^Rock Roi tnap)
4.10—Athena Wood
t.40—Dancing IHood

COURSE CORE.

2.S5—Floreyal
3.1tHjreen God (nap)
3.4i>—Bock Roi
4.]0<-5eafriead

HOTSPUR’S DOUBLE.—Rock Roi and Athena Wood
'MARIEOROUGR^—Random Shot to.401; Seafriend, nap 14.10)

NEWMARKET NAPr—Floroyal 12.35)

ope test
ck Roi's

,'ouad in the routine doj
lample taken after Rocl,
Ascot Gold Cup win and thie {s
:tfll the subject of a JocTtey Club
.nquiry. It. was, however, an
aftermath of the horse’s trainiog
,7repdrat/oit 'and had no influence
3D his performance in the race.

Golden Love's prospects
.A slight injury caused Golden

LoiVs late n*ithdrawal from the
Ascot Gold Ci» but he has won
twice since, and showed his liking
for soft ground by a victory in the
'’Coral” Newbury Autumn Cup
last. September.

Pride of Alclde will be suited by
today’s extreme test of stamina
but 1 doubt if he. can match the
class of Rock Rn;, who worked
in good style with Ortis at Lam-
bourn recently and is a confident
ae lection.
The Parson, who would have

been a leading 5t F.cger hope has
cracked a sesamoid bone when
galloping at Newmarket and will
miss fhe Doncaster 'classic on
Sept 11.

one real worry is a slowly-run
race,

Mrs Jane Engelhard has two
possible St Leger candidates in
Weoceslas and Bassompierre.
Vincent O'Brien will give
VVenceslas his next rare at Deau-
ville, while BkssonpieiTr cun
show in the Gordon Stakes
whether he is worth running at
Doncaster. This progressive colt
beat older horses in a Kempton
Park handicap last month.

Seafriend won the King Edward
yn Stakes at Roval Ascot where
he gave 4Ib and a length beating
to Royal Palace's half-brother.
Sclfaurst. Seafriend has since
been narrowlv beaten in the
IHster Harp Derby but at least
he should confirm bis superiority'
over Seihurst today.

,
Jolly Me preferred

Flnroyal. winner of five races
So far, may lose her unbeaten
record in the Wills Embassy
Stakes final, which will be run on
softer ground than she has
tackled.

- Mansingh beat Tourhpaper at
TorJe but J prefer Jolly Me, who
followed two English wins with
B good second to'tne smart French
colt Daring Display at Longchamp.
Tickled Pink. dLsappointing in
IV.mce rt^nlly, joins Jolly Me in
the rhnllcnge from Mr David
Kobinson's' team which bad' $o
mjn\ rtuiilifict-'i for tliis final.
The Qiicen l«» expcvled at Gond-

ivcM;d (hia afternoon antf injv see
Al.isk.i ]ltghw:iy win Ihe Foxhall
Slakes.

Milgnifjceut Brigadier ”

Brig.ulier i icj-.ird's niagn-ifirpiiu
Sussex Stakes win yesterUay wjil
make for a l:isrinatii>g first vote
in the Horse nf the Year poll In
be taken later this -week. He, Mill
Reef and Alie^se Royale. who h.is
won three lillirs’ i:ias.*ac.s, will be
fighting rt out for top pa.sition in
the poll.

Brigtidler Ge.rard's storming
finish after he had led throuc^out
yestci-day's big race gives every
hope that he. will be able to stay
in fMrIpn«>! in the Champion
Slakes. whii4i will wind up his
three-year-old sca<on. Both he
and Mill Reef get better and
tetter. Whjl a fascimition will be
their second cla.sb next year.

L.\RBAWN SECOND
Larbawn, twice winner of the

Whitbread Gold Cup, was beaten
a short head by the oo-1 chance
Sarejay Day, who was receiving
o.'ilb Ip yesterday's Galway Plate
(handicap 'cha.sei over two miles
and five furlongs at Galway.
Larbawn r7-l> was ridden bv
Macer Gifford.

Unbeaten Brigadier Gerard (joe Mercer) romps
home five lengths ahead of Faraway Son in yester-
day's Sussex Stakes at Goodwood, with Joshua third.

Tlie Brigadier’s tall

reputation intact
Bv BfARLBOROVCH (John Lmrrenee)

f^BVLY great racehorses arc rare enough at the best
of times, and lindin)K two in the same !;encratioa is

like striking oil and gold

.STATE OF GOING
.Xdvitnf^ nlfiii’iBl vnitiii iVir lomorrow'i

fncriiiigf j CnnilWiHiil ’* DOOd to Mfl."mnk “ flood R> firm.”

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
REDCAft.^S.Sn. SmiiMi Rotnl; a.O.

Ru-li MMdowt S..XQ. Nkoht Putrot iRiiBi;
4.0. Lady Spy: 4.&0. Ou^an's Crarrs
5.0. AvennfccMs S.oO, Cnnge Park;
OaOl FnClfla

HOTSPUR’S! “TWELVE"
_ Kona o( tltf liMad In Hi«r«
Twelvfl to Fnllew i« rnsaHM Inilaa.

in two adjacent fields.

Uut ycsiordny, as Brigadier
Ccrsrd sw-epC awaj from his
older rivals lo win the Sufssex
Slakes at Goodwood, k- was
dearer than ever before that
Hf7i is indeed a double vintage
year.
Fur Ifie messui;e this supremely

stylish victory coiivera Is that Ihe
2.UU0 Guineas result may Have
meant precisely .what it said. Afler
Epsum, Sundown Park and Ascot,
it seemed barely credible that anv
horM could he three lengths better
thari Mill ReeT—iiut ibe horse wc
soxv yesterday could be and at a
mile very probably is.

More rain had fallen before the
Sussex Stakes but, despite con-
ditione ominous}}' reminisceat of
Royal Ascot, Joe Mercer boldly
Vet the Brigadier stride off in
front.

Opposition examined
He, Dick Hern and John Uislop

had carefully examin^ Ibe
strength and weaknesses of the
opposition and made their plan
accordingly*. .

-\nd as befits a 'min who has
made a lifelong study of jockey-
.Uiip and tactics (with both the
bonks and ihe winners to pirove
iti Mr. HJsJop reasoned that since
both Joshua ami Faraway Son are
better at Sf^'cn furlongs than a

mile a siovf-run race migiit play
into their bands.
Two Tiirlopgs from home, with

Joshua apparently full of running

COODWOOD JACKPOT CARD AND POSM GVtDE
8TEW.ARDS: Duke of Noifolk, Sir R. Mardnnald-Barbanan. Lord
Abergavenny. Mr D. Parker Bowles, Lt-Cn1 J. Hnrnung, Sir H. Benson,

Racecard number iJackoot prefix In light typel u shown on left, this
-season's form figores In black. Apprentieas’ allowaocn in braehetn,
€—coarse wtooer. D—distance winner. BF—beaten faTonrite. Drew

for places on right.

^

Advance offida! going: GOOD to SOFT.

EFFECT OF DBA'W: High muabers best in sprints.

ALL RACES FROM STALUS EXCEPT 3.40.

2.0 (Jackpot Prefix ],>; FOXHALL STAKES 2-Y-O Value to winner
Ci.onA 6f fl4 declared!

1C3 4At4.sX.4 HICHIV.W liSc Oum-SI. 1. 8-11 ... F. Watdm 4
—104 '.v4He CXCSN iMr P. tnlboi-roMonb>i, F. MucwHi. a-H

P. £iMflrT a
IPS 0 BLl^ W\RRIOR <5lr t>. W. Wlohhnfln. 8-11 ... F. Morby 1
1C7 0 BRIC.anr major tsn lUn J. nuiqpi. W. Hm. S-ll J. Mn-rer a
ICfi aCAPnrsO lUr r,. Oldtimn), H. Wraaq. R-11 F. Onrr 6
109 0 COl'PON C. Lnvrii, R. Hnuahton. 8-11 ' J. IJodlcy 7
118 CENTRAL DAftn.:S (Mrs N. HenctHryt, D. Wh«l»«. 8-11

R. Taylor 13
215 0 HI:dJ>ON iBFi iMr C. Cnnlnnl. H. CrrII. 8-11 C. Pbirkry S
1S1 022Q MERCIA BOY 'Mr C. mn dcr Pln<‘>iL W. MaryhaD. S-U — 2
283 0 PORTl-A.VD BILL (.MaJM- C. BrwfcAri, C. Bowickr, B-11

J. Wfl^oii IB
!S4 0 PRnSCS rMns p. Rorran). J. Hoirmn. 8-1 1 R. Kirk It
135 R5.PFAT ..Mr L. S^lnrn. T. Cnsllna. R-11 D. Krith 14
i:g SO\re HVND ‘Mn M. J. Hirdlev, 8-11 L. PiaaoR 5
23D 4 1 ALLVVr ERA (Mr« H. R«inhfi\«>. A. Budgrtt, 8-11 ... G. Bader 13

6.P. FORECAST.—7-2 Scpine Rond. 9-2 Rrlaade Malor. 5 MrrcLi Boy.

I Cdpria?, S AlMLa Uiqirn'flir, JO Hudson, 12 Cniipoiii Valiant Era. 16 Ceaeml
Sanns. JO others.

'ORXt OVTDE.—.Alaaha Hl9h.%ay br.-itrn Ju«t o.rr 1'jl when 4Hi In Veninan
ileve!i ai 9all-bui-<- >50 Mnv |C iflrni qofna'. Vallnnl Bra wn« beaten mnre than

6' x-bM 4;h tn Su-iAr Mmt <n>r, ol>» ( KemMna iSO June 2A i<>»nO. Cnprinn

«a» beat*" mor* ‘HeT T3J dtb U> PMUp i»t Spain ilpveli at A»<ot '5fi

.1u;e IT I'Ofi'. .Mercia Bny WM bralen more Than 171 ivhen 6th to Sun Prtnre

Oevr’i a*. A»ct. '6(> June 15 noUj and In previous rara »»a« beaten a lenaHi by
SeoDd;rv> >>sa\-e 5'bi at E.-nrun I6f- June i iSrmi. Rriendr Majnr wae beaten

abcu' 51 wnen St(i :p Medal MevcU nr SaiteDiiry (50 July t, <Amu. MRftCIA BOY
la pir'rrred 10 Cnprinn.

2.35 (Prefix 2': -VnLLS EMBASSY STAKES FINAL 2-Y-O £3,628

.if (fi. Straight Forecast)
41111 FLORC*Y.\L «r?n« iMnJcr J. Bublni. I. walker. 9-2

1132 JOLLY .ME 'O'
013130 LE.\PLNC. LAP i

1121 M.AVSI.NUH IP>

SOI
TP?
j03
:o4
EOS
£06

P, Madden 1

•Mr ParM Robineon*. P. D.»*'e»-. 9-2 ... F. Oorr S

D' iBr> 'Mra B. leietn>. J. Siiirliee. 9-8 G. LeWta 4

Mr- C. Enflelbardi. R. Hoiiobtoo. 9-3 L. Plwott 5

1S211D TICKLED PINK 'O' 'Mr Da»'id Robinanni. P. Daeey. 9-2 D. Keith 6

14113S TOLLH P.AJ’EM 'Pi 'A(r \. Villari. B. Mohhs 9-2 — 3

Touch Paper nan-niitnpr. rtaim trainer

g.p, fOREC.AST.~S Floro'ai. 5 M.ioalniih. 7-2 Jolly Me, 9-2 TIekled Pink,

7 Leaplsa Lad.

FORM GLIDE-—Florsynl bt BanarMo'iU irer. I5lb' hy «b

' 61P-. Mnniirah bt Tmirh Paper (nwe 51' hv *»1 '"rk «.vn .1«K 10

Jolh Me ua* bejfen -! bv Oarln-s P'^play ileveii ai Lnnorhamp «5f» •I""''

Lcaplog Lad was -jut f.f 6 r«t 6 to Money Ba« "re. !)lb< al Kemputn '50 June B

FLOROVAL l-JOk* bfet on lorni. ManMnnh P'ck ol twnera.

S.io (Prefix o); SINGLETON H.ANDIC.AP 3-Y-O £1.3.‘»1 ^5f (13)

OOD 'CD) 'Mr DaMd Rnbin«oni. M. Jarv **-

Rock Roi (Duncan Keith), Hotspur's nap for today's

Goodwood Cup.

507 OA4SS FFI.HL'RBT «Mr H. Joeli, K. Mnrlr««, 8-1 G. Le«rfl> S
ft.P. FORECAST.—25-e Seafneud. S-t A'heas Wtfod, Jl-4 SeUiiubt, 6 Ubineric,

12 BMaompierre.

FORM CLilOF..~~Bm»r«>n>pieri4 bt Wal'r 'rer. SIb> by 1 at Kemplnn il’ami
June ?6 Iflnnri', Seafrfmi tvaa bea'en ah hri by Tsntnul tteveli al Down Rnyn)
< 1 m S'ji) J"l' 15 ipond' and in previntM rm:* M Sellinrat 'rec, 4lb1 by a lentilb
al Aernc r| '«nu June IT >rleldinfl>. Athena WaO't wna beaten 101 whrn 5th tn
Mill Reef (Irseli at Epe^'T'ti (Itaoi) June 2 witti Homeric ileveii jut over (H away
7lh •O'^ndl. In prevlmia ran Homeric ht Spn||ed Lod (levnii by »h It LinOAeld
( 1 'sm> Moy 1.1 bliti .Aihem Wood UeveU nk awB^' 3rd ibrmu SEAFRIEND i«

preferred lo AlheiM Wood.

TV (BBC) RACES: 2.35. 3.10, 3.40, 4.10

502

5C3

sas
3r<
5C7

503
SIB
511
313
313

9-7
I.. Pipaott 5

Di IBF> tMr R. Pmebarrfk B. Sum. *-S
W. WnMnann '.1* 13

-aa.ea onmni'S Will 'Oi '.Mr V. .MltNieah. V. Murhell. S-7 . . F- Purr 4

nEHIl^.b. .Mt. V. Perry.. ’’

PRINCESS iDJ (-Mn* S. MnaofU. R. MndP^.
g

p. 'Sre H. Inflrann. P. Wniwvn. '•I • • -S
BIIOB30.ABfRJ>AN Mr r;^Br;.mrtnn..^1|.^Mnp.b^^ - ,

'Mr E. 0-F*rr(*.ll». R. SmMIi. 7-0 R- J- Feniiinoo

<Mr G. van der Plr*eo<. w. Maranall.

£00111 OREFN

51T110 F-1SKJO.V AlPDCL

S34121 PRCriGI
004402 BOLD DI
301330 SPANISH

'.oOJOa .AOLITAMA
000030 .ABfRPAN '

023312 CREEK ATRCrr
51S422 M.NRMARI9 'P'
QMDOD ROI AL AC.VJN

314

51b
S14

-0

R. Baker iTi 9

O40S01 SVM McOREDV P. (CflPl. J. MaedonaJd-BuchananU J-
2

21BB4B SARNIA CONTTA -Mr H. W'lkai. L. Hall. 7-0_. • R- Mmwjtwn '5' IS

100900 W.ATA9H.A »ni fMr F. 1V.»t*oiil. J. SufCUOe. --0 ... J- M Chi

S.P. fORtCAST.—g.a Crren t-.-i 4 PreciM.. iv-l!. ’*'2
J,*? *4^

MeGred'. Creek Sueel, Jaahion Model. 12 Bold Dealpe. 14 hPani h Prln

4B"iMe(a, 16 otAcra.

FORAI Gl’lOe Green God bt Apnlln Nine •nave 6IP' by

9 •n-rm. Pteemu WIU
.
bt M-nnarta -er. 14»h' l» £1 M

^'‘l^Vjlr’ !sr!
6 tffi.'iwli. Sam McCredy bt Mpni?»'i»a--'. r 'pave 1 «(**» b( - al ..

ftnr.'. Bo*d Oealre w.ia beaten 71 h% Ft-rr* ^ ..A-V
Greet, Street «.-i- beaten I'rl h. Open Am-. «rer. 2QIM a< Pe.1rar

4.40 (Prefix 6): DRAYTON H.ANDIC.AP £625 Im
(6. Straight Forecast)

603 OOOOOB NORTHERN WI7ARD iC' (DI (Mrs R. Nrlsonl. W. Mnn.hall,
3 8-«- ... — 1

1 SOSOS Da.NCIND mood <T>( /Mr H. BUtaruvet, V. Blaflnvr, 5 8-7
P. Eddery 3

0QSD11 BT HOPEFUL (D> <Mr G. Wlllianis), P. IValwyn. 12 .6-5 (Tin ax>

J. jMw.a i7l C
000012 ICKI-OAD <D' iMr G. IWunginaiii. A. Ouphmn. 4 7-7 R. Render. 2
040000 KING KaTHIF <D. >Mr R. 2elken. C. Harwnnri. 4 7-7 C...DiifMeld 4
034040 M01-9E TRAP 'Mr L. AheKnn'. O. Tt*rtd. 4 7-7 T. Carter 3

F.F. FOR 6C \FT.—S Dancin'* M"r>d, 5-2 Be Hopefn). 9-2 JrWbrd. S Mous* Tni>.

12 King Kaifile. M .Nprlhern Riznrd.

FORM C.UTPE Be Rnpelnl b> Rr-i Ma-U loavT lllbi by B lenflih Bt. BriniKnn' (71)

1 'ily IS iBrai'. Dandnn Mnod »aa beaf-n 31 ‘by PTlure Bny »pii\e Mbi «l 4andnwn
flu" July 3 'Prrn'. IcAInrd wa« bea'en 61 by Water Rat tree. 5(bi al SaHenury

ilm' Juna 5C noorii. Maura Irap war Clil « Brer 6 |n ha Hopeful "lavu 9lbl

a. Rriqhtnn Hn«- J"nr 23 iBnrKl.. Klnn Kathia wu ^al-n
jWniionaJ Pari. ;ep(" 4JW at Newmarket (Imj June 26 igoocu. DANONC MOOD
rna) beat Be Hnperul.

TOTE TREBLE: 3.35. 3.40. 4.40. DOUBLE: 3.10. 4.10. JACKPOT: AB SB.

604

605

609
MO
611

.7t the Ijvouritc’s quarters, it was
still ftir Dorn Lertain tbeC (he plan
htid wtH'ked. But Joe Mercer had
ntill not mounded Lhp charge in
earnest and when he did

.
the

BrigadieL''s reply was utterly
decisive.

As calm in the paddock before-
hand as an old ' wai'borse on
parade, he needed as iibuhI a few
strides to find top gear, but then
suddenly a fovlong out there was
riayUghc dear behind btffl and for
the second time in Bx’8 days a
great roar of sheer delight echoed
4CTOS.S an £j)jjlish racecourse.

• l^ft trailing

Faj-away Son, who finished first

(though disqualified) in last year's
French 2,U00 Guineas and recently
slammed My Swallow, was 7eic

trailing five lengths behind at the
post .^nd on ground deddedly soft
Hrigadicr Gerard's time w*as oniy
two secunds outside the rccDi*d.

He stands in fact as above
his contemporaries at ft mile as
Mill Reef does at a mile and a
half. Between them a. mile and
a quarter is the do man's land
on which their paths must one
day cross, and although that

won't be until next year prob-
ably' Jn the Eclipse Slakes, it is

a prospect of infinite fascination.

^Ilte rest of the day, tbou^
inevitably put in the sbade by
this wonderful result, contained
much that was memorable and
entertaining. Cnnstans set the
ball rolling with his seventh con-
secutive victory in the King
George. Stakes. No one really

knew If he would like the ground,
but he liked it a lot bcUer than
his rivals, und hud them all sewn
up before the final furlong.

Then Joe Mercer and Dick Hero
started as they went- on when
Mr Sobell's Salhist gamely out-
stayed Touch Paper in the. Rich-
fflond Stakes. Npt many owners
have put more into racing lately

than' Mr Sohcll . and now, appro-
priatclv, he has two of the nest
two-ycar-old colt's In training.

• Their futures are not, vet
decided. hiit^^Sallust will probably
hove a rest; leaving the field open
fnr his stable-companion Sun
Prince.

From lYnrmizrkft

ATHENS WOOD IS

REFRESHED
By Onr Resident Comspoodent

' Floroyal is napped to - gann her
sixth roosecutive victory in the
Wills EmlM.ssy Slakes Final at

Goodwood todav. Thin filly, has
b^n working in good stj'Ie-aQd

holds her form welL
Athens Wond. not di.igraccd

when fifth in the Dcrb.v,..ha5 had
a C'ind rest slid should: come
o'ul fre«h and well for the Gordon
Stakes.
cnonivoon.—.2.0.^ Hua^: 2.35.

Ftornval mw: R.iO. i»ra«i G6o: 5.40.
Gnlrtpn. AthMiR iVooda
'Ri:ncAR..~-s.o. Rff*

S.Sn. • VaBibura: 4.0. Ppararols 4jjJO.
Dall( DaydireaiB; S.30. Minor rartv 6.0.
Frliiir.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
GOODWOOD

Cn"r«r Wlnoer*.—’4.5S «5n; Flornjel
<50 .5.10 (ifi; Orren C«*d tSCi. a. 40
'Sm SI'S PrWr «rf Alri«l« (2m -if'- sJwA
Roi 'hf; I’jni rwicet. 4.40 llml:
NnKhi-rn VViranl 'I '-mi,

Jnriiava iriiK* Marrti, 1966).—PlflooU
;S9. n. LenK Si, R. HKChinOB S5,
Merr.*!. SO. Krlih 14, E. TUdr IS.
LtniH-v IS. T«jr|f.r 10.

Trnin«K.^-rHinlop 15. F. Walwyn 14,
Murli-'A 12.- RiMiHeK 10. Houghinn 10.
K, Ciindell 9. Iignam 9, J. SirtcliSfl 9.

rood 9. Tit* 9.

REDCAR
Conr-c Wlwnef-.. 5.50 '67*:' HIOlMlelcI

Rocl.Pi <6)1. Njflbl ni«ri>l (70. .Tmn
Rl.-iy 1 3(>.

Jarl.rv> isinrr Mureb 1966' Seagrav*
36, L. Biv»«i 26. C-*H9-^rlpn M. ROhran
19 E Jntin-on 17. C. HI44 17.

ivsbiarA.—9. HnJI 33. XL U. EiSlflrbr

22 T;r«i IS. Sticaden .15. p»CS
M. W, FauNrbi' }5, Calvert 15.

14,

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS AT TWO MEETINGS
GOODVrOOD

(Goin^ : Gfud fo soft)

Ju:v 5
jui- sa I-JPC'-

• 50 .Ittiv 14 'dardt, Aqullanla wa* be.r'rn

tree. 1!bl at Br:nh:on 'SI 66ti July IS l6tm

2.0! Kjvo' CFORGE STKS l!2.4J4 St

CO.^STANS. 0 0 Marrt r»»l—
Cnie.'.' 111 'a -Miei .M . --henf.e'. b

i
L. ... 9-4 1

BALLET FRANCAIS. b I '1^7
rn..r<-''.ir,'ahs -Mr S. McOn.hi.
^ 3.7 yi'

.

i\illidrp*rin S-I -•

ric^CE*^- b or br I Polic—OelUR^r
^Mr A. S'ove«,. ^4 ^

• -»F HrUa |4'I". 12 Snpernel'*r,»l-

inera. 6 nio. l*e*..M-hen 4th I'' Irfleet'.fe I »0 F,.iner«, 6 niO. I'el. 2 *'•_
"rn ne-Tlj. 6i «n " . _ .. .. .. ... ~ i prr.khamp>on.i Tot*.
I.

ORFF.N GOD mav bent PreHou* »HI.
I

13^. ssp. pual

3.40 CPrcfix -D: GOODWOOD CUP £o.6l4 2m 5f

i3. Straight Forr.ca-l)
150011 GOLDEN LOAE cDr C. l-abrec<Jm.M« «OI-i flnW. blMck rm-»-bel^

flrem r^p'. B. van Ctiiram. 4 9-o „
:P2SP3K1SG Of the castle «BF' 'Mr p. L'lles' .«-BPlet.

and cap.. P. 4 9-0 • .P *‘l'
OC0314 FRIDE OF AICIDE «C) iSlr H. 4e TralInr'I'.

.riu.iri.-r-d.'. H. Cecil. 5 9-0 G. .StbfM)

J30H5 BINOOM «HOr '.Mi> I. B-a»fcin' irtifplv nn.i T-en «lnne*. n-m

.ind '-.ipi. .1. Budge*'. 4 1-0 .

"''Dill BOCK ROI 'Cl 'C«»l F. Hoc-WIII'*ini«' 'Wblle. -rn'"

cap'. P- lVelvi-N.a. 4 0-0

6 p. rOBFCAJSr rtre« R-Ck R"'. ^ SJiBt, 7-2 Golden

4:s.<*e. 66 Kino Ol the CbMIB.

r. lOF'—fSork Riii M Ranrlofn >ho1 il-veU by 41 at Aamf '2'?*"' 1,^"^ '

'

^ CW/e ‘•icldin'ii. GAIdn Love (• Vl«"^ehal Dral.«
Wd’ jn

r::, J'.IV 20 Iflr.0d'. Frirte ..Mritf ««'

:X„"- -„i o( J (O Plli«sre "r.-. 7lbl at NewmarkM i?m ?4>' J“‘> »

-f.r % V_ ht lurt. Br-o »rai;. 201b« bs 3«*1 at D-'m-it

El 40.

2.30: RJCH.MOND -iTKS 2-Y-O £6 . SSI
Af

101

;o3

.J4

.r»s

S6

SAIA.L9T. eh c P.111 M4ll—BaodenUa

I

M.
' TOUCH PAPFB. im K.-'bp RfCkt:-

ATI"-" iMr -

8-1F 1

G. LF*vt* 3
V " *mi
n. Keith 1

Li' e.

VF.OMIN. I

Freehnldvr

r-- .'d af.i m or?'t"u.' ra*

Ma) 1 .2!T1.. ROCK ROI «l« "9»"» be hard (o heal. GaUra Lore aes'. bei-i.

4.10 -Prefix 5>: GORDON STAKES 3-Y-O £4,140
~

Straight Forpcasl)
8-12 J, Mercer 3

... 0.1,3. ATHE.-.-S "ooo ,5;;...

S05 433211 BASSOMPlEWlfi 'D) 'Mr. C. J^BflcDwrdA J- F. "atlA.^

. .Her'. S-1

1

O. Starke* .. 5-1 2
c 0"fvo'r Hussar—

Mr J. Uhiin*". 3-11
.A. Mur-ui . 8-1 5

AK-: S S La*j .O'JV. 14

M-d.f. 20 B'"e SSii’re. J..

'Vrhi 21 T9r.-r».4. 3..* 'I''"
nin II. e,-!. ]m t;. 44*. 'W. H*rB.
VVp«'j Il«le«.' Tnt»: tV'n. 26p:
)>.•* 19p.' 29"- O"’* rca«-.. aOfl.

3 10: SU5SEN STKi* £T2.154 Im

BRIG \DTEB

F.AB "1 AV 9D.N- “ ‘ .Amb'nw
1 O' u»i TImr '

4 9-4
J09HU\. b

'. 1*-1
,

t. t' .t \b*i]ri,- -4th' 8 Kidi ^

i r«et-.
- .-oree^et. 39c.

;
3,40: GOOnWOCI^^!^^ H’CAP €1.560

IVESTIV.ARD HO. ch c Hornheaid —
Kiiimat tThe Quran',,

J»
7-9 _ _ _

P. Waldrao ... 8-1 5
2F TartBP Prince t4thi, 100-30

Accord. 20 OfMir.
"

6 ran. ^ai: 21.

4m 42-i.s. ,'R. Jarvi'.
Tole: Vtin. 6Spi. plnces; 55p. 22P.
duni (orvca*t, £(.50.
4.10; 9ELSEY STKS 2.A*-0 E992 6(

MISS PARIS, b ( SovetFign Path—

-

Sriie Aflalre tMr .1. .Fearcei. 8-8
A.- Momv...»-a 4

RED SIGNAL. UP I Roan Ro.?krt—

-

Red poppy H. ^J. jj'jpli.
I:* 3

FARDO. 6 OP .hP t Tudwr Mel'-Iy-—
Rn>al Justice iSIr P. OppenhelmeP'.
S-S ' L. F»ogott...1*'3 3
AL.**. 7-2F Sleal. I I -a M.'rnliw

ClDuri 8 Gc'ltfen Paven. 11 Fsltenii '4th».

14 aord tllen KallvB. .1*

CenteeH. Fionn-e. Orei-fc ciln- 15 ran.

Al, -I'al lot 16-S5. 'Douqias bmUB.
Sewmarket.' Talc: Win, 56p; placrs,

22p. 2 8p. 2dp-
4.40: HF.1SMOTT M-GVP 0-V-O £955

I

POTENT COUNCILLOR, h, C PriW

*J-5 R. j. Fynu-nn 1

WEATHERBIRD. or c Se« H'Wk 1I-—
.

B«\eet Nnney iMr* S. Joelt, i-jB

THE BL'CLKR.
. BaariUa «Mi-

p iVilden-isini,
9 ..- Marl in • S-1 2

Rake*—CHani)-
'dk'.Mr G. Rtf-map.:., 4 P-4

'Mr

2m V
_ _ _

’ COuAALI . 9 7 .AfTiJp S'!'* -'T' ^ I neli."
*1

: Oiw i^t I"'-

Hemes -M« F- s.i i 1 7UF. SontUill! 'Ir „C. Brotva SS-1 1

f». Eddery ... 5-i i
. i ii poIim 12 Dooagainori. I*

i S ™ “- 'a-l S ^ Sn>^‘ l" C0PP« 1V66*f. , SDBW

5-2F 2
hr’ p K'hfP'>»— 1:1
J. A-lor), IjlO
I), CuUrn ... 0-1 3

Alsn: 7 Inirntor*.. 8 Rriure. Sorrul-M.
9 Harridan. 14 .Ravc"» Mnnm-. •K mis
141(1). Arca'l'an Moninriw. ITO
IJ ran. 'll. I’rl. 3m " 30a «?• L"Hnil.
x‘e«. niapt p*'. Tnie: Win. £l-52l plans.

o4P. l«r 18l».

TOTE DOL'H.ES: Bri'iadrpp Gcrani *
M(i» Pflri* &-B5 ntll rirkri-'. TREBLE;

.

ApNirvr. C'W.Bll * Potent _ CoonoUor.
C5|.S0 C44 rrrkrui. JACKPOT s All alx

nlr.rffs £1,406-30 <5 llckns*.

REDCAR
(Going : Good)

"in -lifl: Blee .UPT rE...J. Cn«€-
i_7i, 1 ; Crar SpbI J"- Cbtioii.

R<M.-ket. Charlievhallord. 20 VHI^e
ri'rl. Mister OiaDper. 85 CtionJl-^oS
Another Palm, *%
Drury Buril. Eniiie Mall. Maralg?-

.
^7

ran. *1 . I'll. !«• IS Tayi«,
LH'ittHiarn.) Tote:. Wip.

,
59p: pweea.

.IBp. 15p. 71p- .

5.0 »«£).- Diaiwoiid Jo* iF. Out.

7-

41F) 1; Shoolepvlile sW. Caraoij, (-AJFI
3 . '>,rUI>l '.A. J. Ru-ePll. 3S-1I S. Ato:

Rpd-kin. 16 \ •sllnllua. oA terk
.Ooi,ire«. 4>4rttnbt. SO M«ke Anjende I4lh»

Tmk iV'dr. 9 ran. 5h Bd: 121. )m 26
4V5V 'M Jarvi-. Npwmarkel.) To'e:
Win. 1S4|>: pbice*. 18n. 15p. 45p; dual
iorernal. 24p.

3.30 '1»*m !32»l: Palr/sj cj. Hip-ilin.

8

-

I 1 1: KnolO Pine 'F. Durr. 6 Xi 2:-

Gloiirt-Ster rtl. Hirle. £'7* ®- jMSn; 4JF
Biu Hni I'renicn". 5 Russian Bank •AUii.

a Marrch.'! Drake. Tors Mnia, 9.
Wabash. 25 FljrlDO £»nrtr.r- 10 pm. 11
S4I 5m 24 l-5s. 'J. Calv rt. HamblH'in.)
Tqlc: win. 93jv, places. 27P. 38p. 54p:
dual, ('.•recast.' £5-41.

4.0 cis<m 153»I: Paddy McGrc^ tF.
Durr. 3-IFI. J; Mr««e Aura C.

EII'Oll. e-lj, 2: 6en tj. HlPBln^ 10-1).

5 . Also; 5 Sawlhte. BTd "I Dayratm.
IX." Belle Mourne. 10 Onnnllcn, 13 Mr

4
iin. 14 Coin bpinner. SO Ln Prcsidenie,

I's.. 25 Hard Faddy.
W'Mom. 35 Well Eieani a4ihi, Paihydlsc.

Ml-rep FavrtiT. DuBiInJc, Cainvmqrc.
Blrvr, Wllbrnear, Lucky D'lcl;^.
OmUI. 38 rnit. Ill 41. 5ni .1.1*.

TborP. Ke«markBi.J Tote:
plai-e-. 17i». o4p- olp.

4.50 'ini'; DaacliiB ,Cap ',''2^*^“:?'?,Evm- Fj I; Ilonas R“*'H 'LjJ-vre;, 1?-'*

2 : GnMCB tVhrdtnrajA. .R'g>y
A|-n- 9 -4 '

Beso'fKtrul. ' 5_Cwice*ilon Day

Pen.
(D.

Win. 54d‘.

«4ih). 50 TfinpflAtiUMi'-.

ran 3' 31. im 4-1s. <F. Armsiroofl.

A-riJSiArkpi.f Tole: Win. 19m Place-.

ISp. 60p: daal (orraasi. £ 1 - 68 .

<S£>; Red Mitdann!i iF.. Durr.

W -?!•? 1 •' Tl'^l 'TriiaT I A .
'HnrTTick?. 7-S.‘

ir;;:
Mefficr-n. .W Novo RriTf.

U /an.
fcpc..;

Tnie: Win. .72m plrara, 1

PipammS.
.NS: 3).

-epwniArkel.).

T.iie:”Win. .12m pirara, ilo. ,!6n IKO.

Alter ateward-’ laqoiry paauii anoda.

Tf»T6 UOL6L4:- Farr/ail rOii V-incIsq

S
«o I14-*3 iBS- UtVc'i'- TRMIF;
f?mo^ Jot. Add*

MadoPAfli £6-50 twB bcfcOlS).

Course ^otes anii Hints

GREEN GOD
IS BEST
OF DAY

By Our Coarse Correspondent
for whom Cnnstans iS4i at
Goodwood t/eslcrdoff tees ft tenth
v-iiinhig nop out of hu tost 11
sdlerciond,

APOLLO NINE'S success
in the Spillcrs Stewards’

Cup at Goodwood on Tues-
day provides a clear pointer
to the chance of GREEN
GOD* in the. Singleton
Handicap (3.10) there
today.

.\c Newburi* last time out
Greoi) God beat Apollo Nine bv
a head ever six furlongs with
such oseful sprinters as Royben
and Baliynockaa behind.

Todav's race is run evc-x five
furloa09 but I doubt if that will
check Mr David Robinmn's speedy
Red God colt on whom Lester
Piggott has woo three tioie.4 jn

fluecesiion and should m'lkc it

four.

Prerioufl' Will, is probably the
pick of his oppononLi and may
not' be far awav at t'ae finish. His
victory ever Martnaris at New-
market w*as easily gained.

Flor<^'al again?
PlorOTBl, unbeatnn in five -raers

lo dale, m,iv keen up the good
work in the Wills Embussy Stakes
Final though she mav be
given somuLhing to do by Man-
singh.

Rock Roi should confirm .Ascot
Gold Cun form with Random Shot
in the Goodwood Cup <o.40) and
I t.7ke SeafrienU iPissntti to beat
Bassomnierro and .Athens Wood
in the Gordon Stakes i4.]0L

OFFICIAL SCRATCBINGS
Bl l 4Sler: Fam"l A (niBi«mville

<11.50 fl.iT.. July 26k .111 mom. jncluil-
liH) Si L-bt: Mml Cnurps'-oas «9 a.m..
July 21 1.

Boirls

FREEM.4N GOES
DOWN AG.\1N

Ken Freeman, the former
English inremationa]. yesterday
suffered, his second defeat in the
Felyixstowe open bowls tourna-

ment when he and A. Fisher

were bcalen by loc.il players P.

Cordy-.AJlen and G. Strickland
20-13 in the pairs.

PAIRS iwMiH),—1*4 Rdt F. Cnrty-
AUpp bl K. Frepmaii '29-15—41. Wrthnnt
bl R. Riimitrinw 2I-16-—M. LaM ht

I.. CIMInii '29-19—M. B<-l9alfl bl W.
Wyall 18-16—R. Lrwi« bi P.
SQ.19—c. (tarier b( M. Burke 2o-17—J. Kerrv bl D. Mumforri 28-16

—

F. nsrj h> M. I>air 35-14—41. F'llclipr

M C. On«l'-n_19-1 1—C. Mnvi-s bl L.
Cni>' 22.20—T. Rrld .ht J. Gnren M-
IB-LE. FriMuriir bl J. IraKiM IT-fd—C. L<nfl bl A. Ltlliinrn 27-15—R.
Hamblinq bt K. Ru»h-S0-1S.
9ml Ril: W'pHiam bi Lam 82-19—

Krn-y b< Bellrr 29-9—£!—
IIHMurd 22-20—K. BlacirilMlI

C6-19—Mnyv*
.

bt, ReM
fribouinc bl Uiw 26 - 16 .

:iwj bt V.
B K Fulcher
;

30-12—

WE-STON-SUPBR-MARE ^ fOamce}
no, BrIMol (St Andnran) 95.

Wtaflcoiabe 198. SunderlaiHl Tourista
117.
Wenld nC Sw« l-iWS.ja"**"* 45.

Huntoa 57: Tvinerdra 57, Craubrook
53.

TAg PtJfp TelegrapKt Tkatt^eg, ydf^'W» 9971 2T

Belfast Show

Broome triumphs

on
By A. SPECIAL. .CORRESPOND^T.

David BROOME, on BaU^'wUlwiU, beat Harv^
Smith bn Gold Point, by 5-8 seconds to ‘win the

Ulster 71 Stakes, the major event of the Gambles
Simms- show jumping intemational at Balmoral,
Belfast yesterday. '

Third- place went, to local
girl. Miss Ann Lowry, oh
Laugh Melvin, on which she
had earlier won :the Royal
Ulster Stakes For riders under
21 .

Indeed, Mi.cs Lowrv, clear in.

61'Osec, held the lead in the
main event until .well 'after the
halfwav siase when Smith took
Cold Point on a faullles.s round
in exactly one second faster.

Danes unhappy
' Rronmc had earlier registered
Four faults nn Jeremv in 6Q.2sec
hut then, on Ballj-wrllwii?, tuined
In an immaculate performance to
clinch victory.

The Danish visitors had an itn-

happj- start lo the three days of
ciimpctition, onlv Soicn Kebiet
mmpleting a clear round and both
Christian Kjaer nod Jan ..Tensen
having to retire after' falls.
' .Lalcr, -Broome .helped hjmsalf
lo Hnothcr first prf.*e wfaen he
lode Manhattan to victory in the
Irene Dawson Stakes.

In the second round only four
horses cleared without faults aod
Broome was left to better the
time of Ol -6sec by Irisb rider
Tnmmv Brcnnbn. on .Ambassador.
After a slow start Broome
whipped up the pace to go
through the finishiag Une. in
37socs.

.

,

CAMOLES SIMMs UL9TEB 71 STKB.—Bullvflllndl 'Divia Srnoniei 36 3sflC.
1 ; Cold roint tHHrvr* Sin'.rat 6Q*0src.
?; Ijnisb., Sfrirw 'ftlAS 'Aaa
61-0v'-«. 5.

6q*os
Lot*

IRC.N'E DAWSON STKS.—SlohfltUB
tDjvtd Bratt"i-3i*«c. 1‘. Ambi&udor IT.
Br«0Tt«ni 3T£6. 2: Pebdio tP. Siofbyai
4S'4.-S: FiMhlng l(. JeiuciU 45-6. 4.

hUernational Hockey

SELECTORS LOOK TO
EVANS. AND LONG .

By R. L. HOLLAynS
W. CORBY, the English international and Briti^

“ “ Olympic hockey player, is not in the Great Britain
party of 16 S(*]ectcd to go to Delhi for the All-India Nel^u
tournament from Nov. 21
to Dec. 5.

1 understand this docs not
indicate that the Great Britain
selectors have lost faith in Corbv.
who has been a considerable
Fnrce-in attack both for England
and Great Britain in all their
recent internationals.

Corby i< oae of. the 34 chosen
to go to Frankfiiri for the inter-

national against West Germany
OR Sept. 23. I will be surprise
if he is not in the Great Britain
team to .

play Australia at BrisUil
on OcL 9-

The reasoning' of the selectors
i.<( presumablv that Great Britain
have more to gain by sii'ing G. J.

Evans iSiu-biton ami England) and
5. B. Long (laiiighboroitsh Col-
legos sad England Undcr-23) the
experience of playjng in the. Delhi
.tournament Lhan fa^’ taking .the
experienced Cnrby. who was a
member of the Great Britain party
that toured. India, in, 1963-64.

•Ekins returns

,Iit the two groups ohosen to
go to Frankfurt ami Delhi. A./H.
Ekins, the Great Britain .captain,

R. Saldanha »nd fi. J. Cotton,

Cambridge University ' captaia
last season, return.

Ekins, who, was kept out of
last season’s. IntcrnaHonals. by an
attnck of jaundice, js oow. . In
training. Saldanha. a mc.mb'er of
the England European Chp team,
now has his pniversity examioa-
tioas behind him.

' D. H.1 V. a Srotb'sh international,
seemv to be preferred to his
corMatrioL L. Macreatfy. S. L
McGregor, another Scottish inters

national, has withdrawn from the
Ob^pic croup for personal
reasons: The squads dioseO'

FRANKFURT iy. Germanv. SCM... CS
iiii>1 n nflrn'4n \l Srpl. 3bi.—R. L.
Barker lO. KlfiaMonlbiK). R. N.' nood
<0. Sfllhill|;tM'. P. J. T. SvelUIk.(Becfc-
enhan". A. • Kav (Invprictlhl. A. H.
Ei£» rSo6lhflatr>, M. 'Ahrn:^ IR A Ti.
N. R. BHl4i<nliii vD'irlwin Llmv*, ,R. M.
(Ul"<r 'Hr""v«l'«Mh B.. M., Purdfl (Snrbl-
initi'. M. J. ft. Cnra-V 'Irrilll. J. C.
Frrnrh (Tuira Hill). C. SMIirrUnd lEdiri-
bon(h ri\i1 Srrvk-ei. . M.' . W. Corby
iMnmBln'vi,. C. J. L.-iURhnnifl iHciurnqwi.

NTW* OFIH1 'Nrtini f'mmt. No^ il-
DrO. S).—Barkra, SraMIk. Hay. EMOa.
Ahbiad. SaM«nh«, OU*»r. Pa ril}', Crotra,
Frrn'Sl. SurtlFriand. 'LamMime. g. A.
MiTIa iW*lmbl<-d''ni. B. J. OaHm.' (Crin-
hrlitnr L'nfv.), 8, R« L. iMla - ILoosJ)-
biirongli CnU«>. C. j. Svan* (^uroitiiai,

HENLOIV lOl^pIc trainbn- Sept'- IT.
19V— Above ' 18 awl .T. -C. Aapte
lUackhrAttoi. G. L. Beraqn (HarbaiBfli.
P. J. EWM (EdlnlHirnli Cirn Senlrai,
L. MatTFudr' iRIah WNtooiNi, -j,

Morria iTtidimancii. K. Slactah- (Taira
BUI). .

REDCAR EIGBT.RACE PROGRAMME
HOTSPUR

3.50—Second Hotel
3. 0—Rush Meadow

3.30—

-Wlndstona
4. 0—Lady Spy

4.30—

SevercU;ii Way
-^ 0—Moon Lady
ASO—Minor Part
fi. 0—Lady from Aske

SELECTIONS
FORM

1.30—

Walk la .

5. 0-^ush Meadow

3.30—

Sambuca
4. 0—L8dy Spy

4.30—

Sovereitm Way
s. (t—AvenRereu

5.30—

Minor Part
6. (K^FTlUff

Advance oftMai golMs GOOD,'

EFFECT OF DRAW; No adiaariillfl.

RACES FROM Fr.AJAS.- - -
,

. •

RUNSWICK BAT SELLING PLATE S-Y-0

Value to winner £276 Im (17 declared)

1^00408 ARNE IBFI. R. Jtf*soa. 9-0 ... CartwoJadr 9

2—4001130 AUCHTON LAO. 9-0 ... HorfOcka 17
3 OOOOOO BEAU MLTONfc JUibcrJoBlon, 9-0 L. G. Brwwn 74
8 003093 RO.AD HOME. Brenalcr. 9-0 Seanrava 7

q

—

090300 . SECOND HOTEL.' J.~ S«ib-'la«. 9-.0 ... EMIn 79
00 UNOANI.CRESP. D. Ctaepmoi). 9-0 McCauiflX 16

|] 100300 Walk in. M. W'.'Ee»lrrbv, 9-0 W. Caram 10
12 0DSQ13 DAIVrV EDEN tD), .W. Uoioll.. 8-11

A. Slalflt '7) 1

13—^04030 DARLOMO, 8-11 E: LarWo 6

14_- ODVRAMA, JarrlT'i). 8-11 ...C. BraivaleaB il) B
)S ^826030 LSS-R1 N.. ConinflWPOd, 8-11 M. BIrcti >51 2

16—003106 MfSF AUNaCEL f 8-71 '... Cannortnn S
11—S1500QNO PILL. W'. A. B»(4tci»*On.-8-lV-

. C. EciTraiaB 13.

18_ 0000 ROMPING J[SIRL. S. >lnl)^ 8-11 BfliiUrr 8

10 0000 SILVER PASSENGER. MuHiall. S-1 1 ArvtMi'' 4
3Q.:.Loao«80 STEAK HOUSE. Hbt B-11 ... B. BUr 17

Sl_400000 B-ARRAL. D. WtUbms. 8-1 1 ... A. Ru*ran IS

5.P. rOaCCAFT: S RmO 'H'lfK-., 0-4 Second- Hotel. 6
Walk la, Uahay Edrn, 8 Mira SuivratHr, 12 Steak UomB,
14' Aivifl. 20 bcnorc.

T V <I T A) RACES; 2.30, 3.0, 3.30, 4.0

3.0: MULGRAVE STAKES (Div D £459 l'4in

(10, Dual Forecast)

1

000340 BARniBB. n. D. P<NM.-fKk. 4 9-T C. Eedtatim 6
3—220023 RECaL JUMP, .A. Jafris. S 9-T — 1
^—002003 BLEU- SWELL, R. Hnljwii. 3 8-11 Scaonva 8

8—

rillloeoff GOOD REASO.N. SbeOdfln. '3. 8-)l , E. LMlD 4
10— 02000 KIRK BURN. M. W. E>MlFri»y. 3 8-11

Bkniloo 9
1»_«00000 MILARKie. CatvoN, 3 8-11 R. RatehlnMm 3
]f O0QOO4 GAV (TpUNBEU J. W. WMtq. 3 8-8 E. HMe 8
n|>_090300 LADVFOLP. W. Ha>ah. 5 S-8 ... KHIriirr 10
nn 0 MERRV BEI’ENTB. D. CliamnB. 3 8-8

,MrCwim 2

SS— ' 24 RUSH MEADOW iBft. CaUaoOn, S 8-8

J. Lync4i 1

• S.P. FORECAST: 2 RuMi Mradow. * 'R»inl Jmnp. 11-3

Ranver.. d Bt-u (KraS. S C«» CouraN. 10 K/rfc Biini. 12
LadvfoM. 30 oNirn.

3.50: GEOFFREY GEE HOSTOY • TROPHY
(Handicap) £1,039 6f (10, Dual Forecast).

2

013103 UNCAGE tD). A- Bdidinn, 4 8^8 ... Balding 10
3—110082 PRINCE OP DU.NOON >.D}. BalTaK, S 8^3

E. HWe 7
. 4—110403 WIVOSTORM tOl. M. W. Easterbfl. '5 S'S

Seograva - d
5—321J90 5AMBUCA 'O' iBFX 'na Cubnii. a B-4

W. Cameo S.

d—040311'NICHT patrol ICOI. C. BcR.
7 8-5 >i(b ex> ... Sknlins

10—

>^01838 PETER C.ARL (D) lapl, W. Psyn*. S 7-1 1

-»S: Kettft i5)

11

—

023300 TREM BLAV lOt M. W. EaOartw, 3 1-10
M. Birch i5>

IS—030460 VACTATTON. A. TlK'mw. 3 7-10 T. Ivra 'bt

13—

413300 HIOHFIBLD ROCKET- 'ODj, D, WTIIIans,
4' 7-7 ... C- BrawnlCM >7)

15 130690 K10NOVKB PETE iD). J. B»m. 4 T-.7.

C. EciSeetra 4
S.P. FORECAST; 11-4 Nlcht Patin]. 7-'J. Wlnd^nriD. 5

Vin'MO''- 8 Sembuca, 8 irrar Carl, rrmce Of DuBana. 10

HiflOdfld Rneket. 18 Trmi Bley. 16 Othflio.

Afi: -5ANDSEND PLATE (Div D 2-Y-O FOUes

.

.£552 7.f (18)

000 AQUILINA, DmiAlrin, IK3 A. - RiaoeU 76
5 (ra0023 ASW ELLA5. WaawmglR, 8-8 ' Eldin 4
S— -00 BELCRAVE OLIBE.N, E. Carr, 8-8. —71

9—

; 0 BRAVE DeCfSfO.N, M. B. fiaeMrO*-. 8-8
LPlhcrby 17

14— 000 COPPER COW. n. L#lah. 8-8 ‘... HaymMA 18
17 00 DOUBLE RO\ AL. Sheddi-n. B-S ... E. LorMn ' 9
31—/ 0 CRfEN IFA. R. Rn6-on. 8-8 .... CBiritaladr -s

3002 -HAZELWOOD. J- Lerah. 8-8 .....I.. Mvm B.

000 KINt.ASS. T, Craio, 8-8 .Mclntiwli 10
-a LADIf SPV, Dunton. 8-8 ..: B. HatcklaaOB 74'

00 lVN%. .a Bl>l(hna. 8-8 W. MrCaaOclll 7
40 PEACEFUL. W'Htn. 8-8 S««tma l-

00 PURPLS\TOP'. VwTv, -S-a Heniy 13
0 BJBCTTA. M. w. £juilart>y. 8-8 . E- Hide- 18

0400 ROSEMARKIE. M. H. Enklerby, 8-8 . .

.
'

. M. BVrth iSl S

bo SKER-'*4E' OUORV. Hhr JiVnra. S-8 ... UljWilH -9

• TAR.ANARI. R. Bflrara.. 8-8 — 6
47 ‘ 04TLIKKISH COFFEE, B-8 ...Soagrave 15
-'•8 P FORECAST: 2 lAiW 60). 4 thmwnod. 9-2 '.A»wNbta,

0 peM-efuE 8' 4K|ii<Nm. IS TurkMO Coffee. 14> RtbMia. Rnu-
inarkle. 20 oi'^en-

‘

A30; RORfN HOOD’S BAY AUCriON STAKES
N 2:Y-0 £536 6f (22)

ggg f.angsolT.. IV. 'Hdlffh. 8-5 CoiitraUidr is'
3—' OSAVV.ANTER. B- D. PPKoek. 8-5 .. . — 17
7—004900 BON FEU, W', Mum*. 8-2 ... J. Lowe -iSi- 4
£— 082 MfiADOWBEULE, Htrt Jonre. S-2 ... B. 'Hide 8

wO tk, lparrF79i \a«I»»UBf .«9I mi
\D4MA6« *Mr»kinti 7*10..o. Mo Lt Tbonm 1

00 AL KCZUI.A. Ctar; T-lfi 5IU 90
900 BLACK PETER. Vtpkirat. 7>I0 D. AlWlettm -iTi 5

9— 82 CAflUtBeA.N BOY, A> . 7>ia .

,
' C, Eflclestim S9

n— . 0004 KATHY'S BOV. X). Qa7l«. T-tS A, -MonaV IB
15

—

043000 QUOKANTBE. R. Bernei. 7-15 A. CsMlog .'91 91
14—
.la^

16-

000000 .... - -

IT— • a BRIEF COURT. Oral, T-TO' Apue 8
IB— 09 CRA17.0E WOOD, M. R. U^ttht. 1-10 . .' f

M. Birth '5l 3
19

—

' 00440 CROSBY JOHN. Cntrart. ‘ T-IQ ... Ulgolm 15
20— 060 DAUGHTER OF TIME. Makiff. 7-10

: B. jD(iaaeii,11

S4— 002 PC.AT.^NUS’.'Dellno.l-T-IO' : T. IvM iSf 7
26— 00 SCOUBV-OOt -j. - TOiranfwnn, - 7el6 iiwroelm ~1C
37— ' 03 S01XREIGN WAY. 7->0 ... SenUep 13
S8— ' "ODOU.Y D.WDREAM. -P." AMKirpao. ‘Til

'

W. Canon 6
S!>— 00000 EVVOIA. Klum. 7-7 L-yRtK 14
36— 0400 FELICIA. KeniWMlor. t-T E. T. Monball i7j 18
SI— 04302 QUEELN'S GRACE. M. W. Ea^lerlw. 7-1

' r- B. Lea 103^ ' SAM'S S.ABY, Nns. 7-f Parhoe 3
S.P. ' FORECAST: 4 'Cnrlbhran Bor. 5 Quhea’s Grace 6

Snvrrelan War. Mrailmvbplle. 13-2 Kattiv's Bo*. 8 Daughter
of Time. Croabr . Joh4. 13 Cratlctfl. -Wond, . Dolly DardrMm.
SO «ctaera. . • .

5.0; HUHIVIERSEA APl*$eNlICE FLATE
'

.(Handicap) £276 1^2is (iO. Dual Forecast)

,

3—

08^430 IRBTim. HrillinMiead. ' 4 T-IT ... S. Parka, B

4—

004121. AVENCERCSS' iDj, a.' CcMS^W. 4' 7-8 (4M|.ka
T. .Pdkeg ;1

5—

<>'31140 FORTHCOMING. A. Thomaa, 4.1-8
c: WTohon 2

6—

U3SS12 MOON L.AOV. Denr< SmHII. 4 7-8 S. Bnaa " 3

7—

>4M03ai MONTREAUX, FojrborM. 4 7-7 (41b eiO.

D. Biodlag ' S
120030 UUMSQISIDE iDl. IV. HoB. S 7-&

O.. CoR«U,.1D
10—' 000 KAMDRA. W. .A. StmtaMaot). 1 7-S

S. Ckarlton 9
ia...^OOOD INCttaTUS. D. Onile. 7 1-0 ...B. MeCnn 4
Id—882463 MATM.4KCR. Cslvsrt. S 7-0....S. ^««Hn S

15—

068423 NIGHT SKI1C, SheddCW, 6 7-0 ... A...,Dobbto . 1

S.P. FORECAST: -S-S Aveiiflerra*, 4 MoatreolR. 9-8 Mou
Laly, 7 PbnticnnHnii. 10 Wgbt Bkite, Irriuoi. IS BlUn^Kr.
Huabemde. 16 oUirry.

,
.

Bernard Van Cutsem and WilNe Carson,'
'

trainer and jockey of Sanribuca, fa'nci^
for the ;Geotfrey Gee Hosiery Trophy;.

'

5.20; MULGRAVE STAKES (Div n) £456 124m
(8, Dual Forecast)-

.

2-^20240 LE GUSSA-DE. W. -Wiiarun. 5 9-7 -

R.. UuIcbimoB 34—OOOOOO JE.SNE REIGN, Dalloa. 5 9-4 A. 4
6— 00 BO.N NUIT. MJs* S. HaH. 3 B-11 CMBorton 8
9—000002 KING RUFUS, W'F«d*it. 3 S-ll W Cantra 7

11— 00 LOPPY. W. A. S 8-11 G: UnrinM 6
15-^noooo WAX MODEL, Fitiriiiina, 5 'B-li'.,. Baaotava 618—OOOOIM GRANGE- PARK. . Onvia, 3 8-8 A. M—rtTT 131— 000 LARK LL'S. W; Murray. 5 8-S ...... -LaBato S
SS— 3000 MINOR PART, Pr«,<)CMt, 3 8-3 ' giliiw 4

S.P. .FORECAST; 9-4 KKig Rtiloa. S Mrnor Pari, 5 Grange
Pai-lf. 11-8 La Cherade, 10 Lupew, Beir NiilL 1 " L*rk Li«.
30 oLiwry.

is.0: -SANDSEND PLATE (DIt II) 2-Y-O FiDids

£552 7f- (17).
'

. 2— POOD ANJONIC. Wfledn. 8-S ' Wi CarMa 114— 640 AKTALL.A iBFi. Barl'ng. B-S M. TMmas 16
6— 430.aU.VT DAPHNE "BET.. TEoSBOn joera. 3-8-

c. winiam b
10—. 00 CELL.MOUNT, Ya$Pv. 8-8 BeaUar »
15^ OO^OL 5TQ41DV. MuMnii. 'B-B Se«ba _415— • .CUR.ARE, A. BalcHno, :3-8 — 3
IB— .

• -DECfBCC, MnlCHK’. 8-8 D. UptTOR «7i'17
2C—

.
OaS-FBUTIFF 'BF». R'.: Ju'rvK" 8-8 E(H|Tt a

.32—.. 0 HAPPY coinrr, w. Wtenoo. 8 -b .

Ci EcrJratDD 2
00 UO.NEV JANE, ' VKkera.' S-B D. ApplHon. l7> 8
00 JOLLY TUNE, M..H. E3<Uflrby. 8,-B

l 1- C. Brinrn 10
LADY FROM aSKE. J. W. WatS. 8-8

•

E. (fldo-ilS
0030 MEKR7CO, STheraasi'on 8*3 ...a.,.,, Robson 7

‘ 8 n<RLA>£, £, CousiOi, 8-8 .CaOwaJofir 13
ROLLER BIRD, Drnv* Sipnh'. 8-8 '. — 73

089 SWEET REPROACH.' F. AnAttmog. ' B-fi

A. Momp 7
800 TOPLADv, Crav, 3-8 • Coanorton I4

• S.F. FOREC.AbT: 15-8 »tl«9. 11-4 Ana< ' DaMne, 4
^

1
.^ Fr6ni Aske.. 10 RoDef S(rd. Sweet Beoraadi,

40*1 diflrrs '•* *

TOTE 'TSE8U: 8.Q. 4.0 , S.0 raca. J>QU^: 8-30. ^0.

.24.

2S—

3d

—

39—
44—
46—
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Gillette Cup -Setni^FinaU

SPEV-^TIST GJBBS

PUTS BRAKE ON
KEINTC'batsmen'

Kent, scored 258 and Warwickshire were 0 for nought
in reply 'after- one orfer when bad light stopped ptay.-

By E, r. SWANTOIV at Canterbury.

TF I say that the atmosphere of this Gillette

semi-final, tie at Canterbury yesterday was

razor-keen, let me add that it was' also foi;Lght

in a completely chivalrous spirit. . ,

The honours were evenly shared, the early play

going Kent's way but Warwideshire coining ba^ into the

second half of the innings in a way only possible for ah
experienced welMisciplined side.

The scoreboard
Liickhurst's effort provided

the backbone for Kent, but if

.the palm had to be awarded
at- this stage it might well go
to Gibbs for a beautifully

• controlled piece of spin bowl-
ing in conditions any-thing but
hdpful to him. What an
artist!

Delayed start

The only sour thing about the.

da.v.was the weather which„after
a late start at 12, made it im-
possible For the game to be com-
pleted before nigfatFall unless
one side . or the other mllapsed.

In light that was seldom good,
and sometimes sepulchral, the
a-icket was plared in the keenest
possible manner before as ma^
people as could 'cram into the*«
Lawrence -Ground.

The gates were cIo.<;ed to Cars
. an hour before the start, .with
16XHX) occupsing every inch of
space. It IS said that in 1948.
when there were many fewer car.<t.

23.000 crammed in to see Don
Bradman's Australians, but it is

hard to think that many of them
saw much of the play.

Dead pitch

The loffit obviously was a prime
one to win, and Denoess was
clever enoush to do so. Warwnck-
shire, therefore, were condemned
to bowl on a dead pitch and ta
field on a wet and slippery surface.
There was no spite in the wicket,
though it was, of course, difficult

to force the length ball for runs.
The clear objective was a steady

staH. and there
.
was never a

moment when one doubted that
Luckhurst and the left-handed
NichoUs would build the right
sort of foundation.

'

Warwickshire took a calculated
risk bringiog in David Brown, .who
has been going from one ^dalist
to another with a mysterious and
highly painful injury in the area
or the breasibeae.
He bowled pretty steadily,

McVicker likewise. Nimolts, how-
ever. squat and strong was
neither outclassed nor overawed
and for a while was in rather
better trim than LuckhunL

39 in 14 overs

Fourteen overs before lunch
Q of tl

oils. Further rain delayed the

KENT
B. W. Lticuinivt. e M. J. K. Emltfa.

b Gibb* ... BA
D. NfetaoDp. c Jflmemn. b BI»aklron 4S
*M. a. DeuM*. e Kaaliit, b fb*4n]lK ST
A. G. E. Enlbcm, c Amw. h CIbtaa IS
tA. P. £. KnMt. c A b Cfbba 0
AMf IqbMl. b BImkirea 34
J. .N. . Shaphard, nui nut S
R. A. WMOlmiT, b BlanMmn 17
B. Jnlira. a A. C. Smith, b BlealdciHi T
D. L. Undrrwbad, i. KMMluii.

_ b McVIcher ... T
J. N. Graham, nnt out ‘ 1

.E»lnw-«lb Bi-W 'S.’-nb 4) 14

S9-4 oven. Total ......Tisi
FmII or wlrfceb: i-9S, S-163. 3-lbT.

4-16T, 5-I8S. 6-193. 'T-31S,. 8-2C9i
9-336 .

... '

Bowlbw: Brown ls-s.40-0: McVicker
11 -4..S.41.1; BImkIron 13-0-51-4: CIbiw

. 1S.0-44-S; Ibadiilla 18-0-48-1.

WARWICKSHIRB
J. WhlichoiKw.' noi Aut 0
J. A. not due 0

Total- <no wkit 0
To batl'-R. B. KiinhBl. M. 7. K.

Smith. D. L, AtDiaa, W. Blrnldron. R.
IbadalU. -tA. C. SmUb. N. M. Me-
Vicker. O. J. Browo. L. R, Ctbba.

produced 39 runs, 22 of them to
Nkfaolla. Further rain delayed the
reatart and when it came the pace
quickened slightly. The next Fall,

at M for no uTcket. was more
serious and there roiild be no
more cricket ontO after tea.
Brown, who bad an injection at

uneb. was in much distress; but
e completed his 12 overs to warmi'

.applause. Luckhurst 'hooked
• Bicnkiron iwhb was inclined to
drop short! for siic to long-leg.
The Kent crowd were very chirpy
bv the time' NichoUs in the 2Stb
over was held off a fast -chance
to Jam<'4Qn at slip for- 45 made
out of 95.

Luckhurst, batting admirably
new. and lieniiess were confia^
by Gibbs .and Ibadulla at the
most critical phase of the innings.
Had either faulted in length or
line there must have been a rare
plnnderiog.

In faci^ the score continued to
average just four an over and the
dismissal of Denness mot quite in
touch by his present loftS* stsn-
dardsl was foUowed by the decline
that prevented the Kent score
reaebiug conclusive dimensioos.

' Fine Amiss throw
Luckhurst, Knott, Eaiham and

Shepherd foDowed the captain in
sue overs as a result of some
exceTlent Wi-irwick^ire out-cricket,
wherein a fast run-in and throw
by 'Amiss From deep mid-on that
knocked out the middle stump at
the far end was the outstanding
item.

-.Asif would not be subdu^'nntil
be went too far and aimed to cut
d yoi'ker. There folloived a brisk
and seastble little tmings -'by
Woolmer to put . some much
needed kick into the tail.

By tradition. Gillette light need
not be as bright as at other times,
but it was • real!y> very gloomy
when Warwickshire came in to
face a possible 35 minutes and
aftero one maiden over the um-
pires relieved them of amdety.

Justice was served by their
declsien and there is every pros-,
pect -of > a . fine struggle when
hostilities are resumed at II
o'clock today.

Schools Cricket. Review—It

DENSTONE BOY SCORES
FOUR CENTURIES

By OUR SCHOOLS CRICKET CORRESPONDEIVT
gOWLING their overs at the brisk rate of 24 an hour,

Denstone played 14 ^ames against schools this season.
They won 8. drew 5 and lost only to Worksop, with M.
Morgan scoring 863 runs, including four centuries A. J
Hignell made 747 and com.-
pletcd 1,000 runs for the
school before his 16th
birthda}'.

The bowling was held to-

gether by the accurate left-arm
spin of S. .A. dc Beider, who
took 52 wickets at 15.42.
Four victories in four matches

at the Easthnurne Festival
brought XoubrldEe'n season to a
climax. The week before they
had beaten MCC and Old Ton-
bridsian.s, .in they finished with
six aiirressivc wins.

In aH they won seven srhooi
matches, dmv one and Inst one.
They played attractive, enicr-
prisinc crirket. lonkinu bostUe
and hnccUve in the field.

Sevenoaks unbeaten
Sevenoaks were undefeated by

Rrhonis. a.s in 1970, and in all

matches the>' . won seven, drew
four and Inst one. They had a
useful attack and ample battinc,
led by C. J. Tav,ire. Ifi. who
scoreo 43B runs in 10 days in
Julv to bring his season's total

to 5fiS.

A good learn effort brought
Dorer many sncresscs auainst
schools, but they found some of
rhn club skies too strong. Six
school matches were woo, one
spoilt hv rain and one, against
Brighlon. Inst.

.At Sntlon Valence, a mediocre
side was hchi toeether by the out-
sfanding c,iptaincy nod hatting
of .A. P. Scott. The loading-
bowler was a promising ISyear-
old. C. J. Bcarnn.

BrigMnn ended their season on
a top note, when an URfini.shed
oartnenshfp hotween P. F. Thom-
Mn 1.1491 .ind P. J. TTavos (142)

enabled them to declare at the
‘Formidahle total of SU4 for no
wHrket agaimit Cranhrook.

Pre\‘ioiulv they had shown in-

consistent form, and their full

record in whonl matches wns four
wins, two draws and two losses.

Thev had plenty of stroke-players,

led by the rnnsLstent Haves <G7S

ninsi, hull hhc attack had virtu-

gllv no spin.

With a voiithful team. Ardingly
did well to win four and dr.iw

four of their .nine school gam^
Their sole defeat was by Whitpjfr

in their final match. Two of the

^•oungest
f- ViS \

tlfii, and D. A. Nichols

scored 543 mns and took 39

wickets respectively.

A varied and well-balanced

attack at Laatfpg was ni wn-
ported bv the battins, but the
season ended with a most enjetp

able cricket week, when two or

the team's four successes were
recorded.

Kerrepont key man
Eantbonme fielded a x’oung side

which depended heavily
,,
on the

batting of the only experlenred
member. P. J. D. Pierrepont. Vic-

tories were gained over Chnsrs
Hospital and Winchester.

A lack of real peneb-aHoo in
the bowling prevented St John's
Leatfaerbead,' from wiaoiog seve-
ral times when- they had the
advantage. But in fact thev
aciiievcd five victories and io.4t
only once, to MCC. The out-
standing feature was the openisg
partnership of G. A. I.uw (tiU9
runs) and J. L. Bose <3231.

Epsom won four school matrbes,
arm* three and lost one ooly,
when Biighton beat them after a
declaration. R. p. c. Wilson
batted with admirable consia*
lem.-y.-and was rewarded by selec-
tion for the Southern Schools XL

Dolwich, who hdd modest hopes
for this season, lost onlv to Epsom

'TbitSift andSL Paul s helped to make tbeir
figures satisfactory,

WMtninxter'B cricket took a
derided turn for the better and
with four wins against spools to

against two defeats and two
draws they ran look back eo I97J
OTth considerable $,itisfaction.

. had an eventful season,
nitting 3a sixes and calrhinc or
running out nearly two-tlurds of
their npooncuts. T. E. Cotton
against MCC took 28 runs off
one over, and N. Taunt hit 26 in,m over against City Freemen^

DeFOY PLAYS AT
SOUTHERNDO’R'N

,
Craig DeFoy, who was fourth

m me Opea, has accepted an
mvitatioa to plav in the £7.(X)0
Piccadilly medal at Souiihern-
down. Glamorgan, on Aug. 11-14.
Jnbn Cook, the Open champion

0} Nigeria who narrowly escaped
capture in the recent attempted
coup in Morrocu, is also in the 64-
rnan field, which includes Bernard
Gallacbcr, aod Peter Oosterfaois.

COLES JOINT THIRD
Roberfo de Vicen7o of .Argentina

Heads the American Express Com-
panya Eurooean Order of Merit
table with 108 points from Spain's
Ramon Sota with Neil Coles
<G B.i. .Dale Hayes iS. Africa) and
Lu Liang Huan- Lu (Formosa!
sharing third pkice with 6(L

MINOR COUNTDE.S
,sr JfKiiiionil Lmcb 156 iF. Hbiw 9S.
JiHinsiin 4-S9i. .NertiiumbrriMd lOS

(R. TiinArvjll 4-45I ^
\t OicTnni. Don-«t 1S3-S der. iR, R.

Hbim 561. OsTart^hlrB 137-9 tO.
9li4c1t!<iun 7-*I». ^ ^

At Luinn. Bran 3‘>8-T cM*. (D. T. -F.
Hoar* it. A. CurtU 76). CMib* 90-S.

A( Rill. SomwBBt 18‘i-8 dm.. I E. Lsiui-
mm SS.'J. M<n?weiiUirr 4.4I1.. WUta
l-’3-5

‘Uactiln,. UiK^ 191 i9. Evims 46.
D. niKnn a-»|i lorka 55-0,

Ai UKWfeli. SoRolk V Budn. ao Bias.

.CRICKETER CUP
Draw fnr fbe CriAfin- Cun wnl-

flnalf. m bv Ploed on Sttodny. li:

WvbcbUBUU iwidiiisi V ToDhPfdpins at
tvlBchmer: UDPiiighaai Rnvm v OmAct-
hoa^e FnaR (.uepiagbanl.

lurJ

Luckhurst,. of Kent, turns a ball from McVicker. of Warwickshire^ .to leg during;

;
his' fine innings at Cintectoiv y^erday: '

Lancashire beat Gloucester iii

marathon
By HENRY CALTHORFE at Old Trafford.

'

.

T ANCA^HIR£ beat Gloacestexshire with thr^ wickets^ and three overs and one' ball to 'spare in the,.-,

longest ' aq.d most exciting day's play'.in my. Gillette,
.

Gup match sq far, at Old .. . . v - t“ " ..The scoreboard

Knight drives Wood for a

single.

Trafford yesterd^.
' Play continaed *' until just

before mne o'clock in.tiie eveo-
ipg having started St II e-io-

l%er« . were seveiiRl stoppage
during tbe day for. rain, gut it

.certainly was tbe -.kioge^ dars
play In .which firat-claaa- 4>1ayers *

have -takien part.

Gloucestershire won the toss

and batted first, making 229 few
six in the allotted 60 overs. It

was a very fine score ai^ set

Laacasbu'e- an extremely - difficult

target.
'

: Fly^g start ^

However, Lancashire made an
excellent start, the first wicket
falling at 81. Wood

,
got hatf a

ceotary before be tvas nin out,
Clive Lloyd contributed 34 but
the brunt of the work . was taken
oa- by the captain Bond and
Hugh^

Their stand for the eighth
wicket of 27 was one of tbe best
-seeo in - this competitioh for a
.long tiffl& .

Hughes, finished np -by hitting
Mortimore incredibly for '24 runs
is the Sfitfavover. - It was beady
bewilderiog. cricket, for the light

- was'praotically gone and the hands
of the cleric pointed- to 8.55.
His a-maziog assault farou^ tbe

scores level and in tbe'-next over
Bond drove Procter for the de-
cisive single wdiirii carried Lan-
casbRe into the final

- - ccoucBSTERsaniB

'

R. B. NieboRB. b ShninoaB SS
D. M. Grm, ni« nut SI

-

R. -D. V. c Over, a BoebcB Si
44. J. PrDotrr. o CBsine«r, • b L«tfar-65.
VD. Shwbrrd. Ibw. b Sinwiw • ...... B
M.' Btwe>, ItDt iMR as
•4L S. armwa. a ObinM*-; -b Suanu' 6
S. JaraiBii. bbt- aut -- .O

ExtrB4«b a..fc 14. wl, an 1 ) !
Totbb (6 Wklb-) SB9

PbO Bf wkketa: i-5T.- 3-«T, 8-1.13.
?-eoi. 6-SlO.

. seutti*.
ia-3-89-0;
ia-S-2S-2t

BoutUm: LcTir' 13^-44^]:
w«rHi ffi-8-nS-O: -Wood 1
KBBbM 11-0-66.1; SHIUBOBB
S5u*bD 1-04-1.
DM bat: }. B. MonMwre. TB'. J.

5(efbr, J. .Itever. -•

LANCASBIRB
S. Uevd. .n«v, b .Bn>waa 81
a. WAAd. niB OUT 'SO
H. FilliBg. b BretML i.. 21
C. H. Liavd. b MaNMtocb 84

Sullivwi. b Dwifb . 10
M. BaetaBEr. fa* 6

-MnrivoMBu S
t>. BDKt. M out 16

J. -SIAinnl*. b MerOnMf* 25
'D. f. Hnobw. Mt out £6

Eictns >b .1. » IS. ata 1>- . .. ,1S

.56*5 cMBb-’Tonl t7 wttw)'...2S0
Fan o( wIcketB; 1-61. S'-IOS. 8-1&6,

4-J56. 5-160. 6-168.

f-F.*

Bowfinb: Ptvrtcr 10*5-8-36 0;
11-l-aC-U Kslcht 13-3-4£-0; kfa
1-1-0-81-3: Bmwn 13 o-8^£. .

Did bM bM: B. Levet.. .X. ObMaM

Vmplrw: B. BliU 8 'A. Jl^B.

Procter . . . magic in'his bat.

Colts Cricket

ENGLISH BOYS

GO FLAT OUT
Four hours’ batting for T^I

mns was not exhilarating
crickeL That was |he first

iooinss '

coxttribution of ' the
Canadian Colts in the two^ay
match on Lloyds Bank ground
at Beckenham against 'the
English Schools XT yesterday.

'

The Canadians chose to bat bn
a d'aiiip'wrcker'tb>-iC~wa8‘~no' real
hindrance to them, although"the
off.spinncr. Miller, got some lift.

(Trily ~ the 'middle-order batsmen
rcaUy put bat to ball. There was
too much satisfaction with singles
which should have been doubles.

The most promising partnership
was by Tran Quada and Mahabir,
who put . oo 64 Cor . the fifth

wkket.
The Englisb schools were left

119 minutes to bat. tf-UFe was
to be put into, the game runs
had to come, quickly—and they
did.

After a slow start oF 56 -rans
in 50 minutes. Sidebottom and
Butcher went Rat out, and ~in an
hour added 113 in an unbroken

E
artnership, In his 88^ Side-
ottam. Look. 21 runs off Vawall

in ode ever.

CANAIWAn; cbl.T6.^nn4 lloiblH <

p. PKiBi. b Mlhwr 1
R, WnBd«. e Olalfia. b 8(«mB ... 6
D. V.iBBill, c SMrbnKoni. b Bnnlb 9
P, WaAtmb c Slovold, b BBlchBr 4
51. TraaquadB, c Dvlcbar. b MfUcr
C. M.-ihnbIr, c MllniAr. b MIKap
It, Hanvn. c SMrbnKoni. b MBI«r
P. Rnbinsi h Rnoih
T. Lnat. « Mflmrr. Ii MBl«r .........
R. F>*nn. r * b Bonih
Ba Scimtflra. n<it .nut.

as
31
23
S3
7

3S
imnra, n%i, *«, .4
EMirbs lb 6. Ib S, -ab 10)~ 18

•Total ' 181
Fan el MlckW! 1-7. 3-17. 3-39. 4-35..

5-89. 6-111. T-12S. 8-151. 9-161..
BoHlimr Boots I4--1-4-81-8. MBcner

18-

4-19-1. BuTclier 6-4-10-1. Srtvcin
8-1-33-1. BacMiow 9-S-S8-0. .MlUar

19-

7-43-4.

ENGLISH SOIOOLS—rtlW bwtawt
C. aintAB <CbNlAhfir« • Sidceei.

Snnwrtrn. b PtMnl 19
A- -OlriAbottTMn aSrniidWBF RaniBtan,

BAt AnI 8h
A. BtileOer iB«alh ClalU). not out ... SO

Eairaa 4W H I

Total ll w(.ii 149
Tan at wlricar: 1-86.
To bat: A.' Pia« rBllbeioubhk. A.

Fl-AHild (Flltank 4. BMktKHne iNortli-
-tlArlonl. P. BwUi (Whlt^Sr MBiif,ll,

S. A. Milner lAl'rinclum*. G. Mlllrr
(CtH*«;rrflAlij|, A. Sirn-Ri lAMo CniMi.
N. D. Ovik lNnnvi«6|,‘

TODAY'S CRICKET..
• GILLETTE Cltp—^rml-Fllwl* -

CBnlBrbery il1-?.3fi>: 'KeDt V Warwick-
«h,rn.

OTKQ1 MATCKESs.^‘~LBkr«liaiit, Nor-
folk H • .80*6>30>* Minor Cauirti<-- v
India. NAnhnhani ' l••llll Plasar CM.i
• 11.30-6.301:' Di* Norm r Tkc Smitli:

Soil ^1 rOMP-—Broc^nnh: CIai t
Warwick*. Roebpoietoa iBb. of Enplaodi:
S,irrr>.« NnrtiianH, toupblwirootli i Lrtes'
V Derby<k.. NewiMirt; Claninraan v Were-.
MINOR 'COCNTIES. — lailon (War-

ilewii Pfc.l; BeiW t CSmto. IJacnln;
Linre v Ynrki. Jr.fowd; Nortbumtior-
IpB'I V La>*r-. ^Oaford •Morri* .Matoni;
OtfenBPirr v Dorwf. Bath: Srrerset v
WiUsi Ipwfrii: Suffolk i Bncke,

HAWLEY LISTED
' Brentford have put Alan
Haw'ley, fulWbsck, on tna transfer

fist at his own rc^uesL

o captdla r wicketkeeper

There .were three diatioct phases
' in the Gloucestershire- inolngs.
They were given an ideal start by
Green and Niefaolis vfbo resisted
the temptation -to try to go too
fast too sooa, 'apd added 57 in 22
overs.-

Tta,ea came a period of reiallye
stagnation, before ' luacb when’
Gloucestersbire were 85 for one
from 33 overs. In the afternoon
Procter, with strokes of astonlsb-
ing power and beaaty, that per-
haps ooly three' or toor other
batsmu in- tbe worid could h3v«
matched, brought Gloucestershire
back into the game.
He begso- quietiy-wbile Kstgbt

played some fioe sti-okes. Then
a leg bit a»d ao. exceileQt..cover-
drive off s'uccessiveJ. balls, from
Hughes set Procter in motion. In
tbe 47tb ' over.- when te' was 20,
be drove at Simmons and was
dropped by "Wood at slip.
,Tniff ;edcouraged btm to swing

Simmods fbr'a glorioos six over
mid-wTCket Knight departed to
a 'leg«ide heave, but' Procter,
undeterred drove,- cot, aod pulled
as if there was magic in ha baL

Dropped ag^
At 60, he was dropped again by

t^ unlucky Wood at short ftoeieg
off SbntUeworth. Id tbe next over
however, after seeing the 200 up
'be booked at Lever :and,was out a
brilliairt diving left-handed catcb
by Engineer.
. In.Ae morning Nicbdlls's strokes
vrare elegantly fhsbiooed and
played with time to-sparjei -wbUe

was quieter than usualb«ore a t>-pically remarkable
pick^ and throw by Clive Lloyd
at abort mid-widiet raa htm .out

TT
,OTHiai MATCH

^ llwillf, Met
5SS: «-4€L?’DWt,e

SCHOOLS CRICKET
JfCHOOV? FBSnVAU OJw-

*lr Ye-V;
dAc. iG, StfTcnroB 61HOC. G, Mooa^ 501. its

Soeedteav -

COLE RULED OUT
Howard COIe. the leading King’s

Lynn rider, will be out of action
for a month becanse of'a kidney
coraplaioL He will miss standby
duty os a reserve for the NordlG
British final of the worid chaa>
pionalups at' Glasgow tomorrow.

NO PLAY YESTORDAY
At LBk«ohMS. MlMr 'CBiM*M -V laidls.

2nd XI COMPETITION
At RodwRiston. ' Biimr 130 '(D.

BiVBkweU 5-Sat. NwIBmIb Sl-1.
At GloDCMtw. . CI«B 145 tLewtoetM

|.BS1 R 9-0. WVwldti 101 .tsasaJetaa
:8i.

C^azapionsliip

erori

steals tlie show
By.MCHAEL^ra Crans-Sttr^SierHs

:p!UGH le»i at the end ^
the ro^d; Of the Swiss Open' Championship

at Cr^DS^nr-Sifi^TC yesterday ,
with a 65, the limelight

ftoien-' by '
JSiiiywas

Cflsp<er,'the fono^TTmted
- State&Open champioh.wd
feyouritii .. i

.

^ea: ei^t holes he was an
nnh»jpy over 'par -and
rapidly: OUlt o£ CMlten.-

tiiKL Silt he got- a-' birdie at
.the ninth to be bht in.- 48 and
then came home in a startling
30 for a found

.
Of

,
70,

,

one

'

. iindec pari

.'The high spot of this dtamatic
revival -came at the -SSP-yard
14th, into the wind, where he
hdl^ his threeiron second 'for
albatross two. Latv-, he esti-

mated the! stroke to have 'been
from at least -225 yards, which
meant he hit his drive- 355
yards. • • •

ip ocu.es in 04, SIX andcr azKi H*irt Min Nan < i‘aiw.ini,. t. Cab#
on a. predIciBbly InB-^corlng day i»piain;, 'M:,'Buiief

:

be is. v«U in the bunt 73^.
One

^
stroke hehind Oark. is wt

MaDpel' Ballesteros, of Spahu Muirvy ,rt. 2e«ia^)^ v. Hatwirtin
.while Stuart and Eric Brown and
Lionel Platte are among- those on
67.:..-

. .

'

• • •iH'eeze

. The course was not playing
q^e' as easily as it- had in. praG
bee, for a stiff, southerly breeze
Mew .throngh, the Bhone 'Valley.

.Leading scores
6S'

'

- C.' OBrtC iG'.B.).

.67—T. -Brils i6. Atrtcu. S,
iCi.a.I. E. Birvwii iCJ.k L. Plow

6S--L: Giiippanmit (UaJvi. F-
'SniJaK J. Gsmar iGJ-J.^J.^ •JM**?
tiJ?s.«. M.. Pinero i^-sIbI, D. Huichln-

' MB tS 8. Drfhi T»nv (IMly>.

69

—

r. Botlfr iG.b:.). M. Mobbm lFsppii.

. O Dtroy lO.B.). R. Sjjis iSp^ni-_J-
GallarOo (Spatai. vP"''!?*' - ^'S'lB. OtaeuMllBlvl. 1>. Vaaghan (u.ll.li

•'
-.A. SutUH|-.(U.S«l.

TO—P.' OnHemons tSwIBrrtand). V.
\ Femas«eB lArge^nai,^. Oe_Me.cwB

IAra.A .R. BMoardinJ ««*»'». P-Town-
•aad iG.B.1, T. **2**®“ J?**#!' »-*i'
Foiirie tS. ATnca), P. BottH iC.B.I.

. C. CMBBlMlhiiB <C.S.L 11.
iTtkPk T. CbaMM l9. AfriCii). _T.
uS8v rw, GermBBrt, H, Boste <G.n.|.

. : V. BvneA C9^Bl; Vl . <-l« iG.B.i.
' M. BaabrWge <C.h.). D. Ridlqt (C.B.i.-

Lb 'Uang .HHBB' iThKvBbI.
,'71—^ Uunct IC.O.V R. taBnennen
-' <CJ.1, B. BnrM iG.S.k C._ FiBUttf

KJ.B.l, A. Vernlrr • iltol». O. _MIIta
iC.B.f, Ill4l>>. 5-.?".',“"^
(G.B.i. V.'bitLcr iS. Africa). P. Uolliu
lAraFBtiiiiii.

—P- UM^lBB J. Canine-
Sp4|n>, C. Hunt <G.B. I, D. .Rerv

in.B.'t. e. Dn«—HM rSn-'ila n>, S. Lwa-
t«-lll illal>). D. Mabui iswiix.t.

iSMitvcrIeiun, O. C»»irBiu«TW i.Jin-
trill), W. LsrgS iG.U.I, C. Mua4i lAiu-
<rnUii). ’

.
'

. .

74—W, XlnnsT ‘ <C.B.>, J. Fowin- S.
AfrjoB). R. Mom iSmllz.l G. WoMrn.

• 'Mlnir i.AusimUo). T. Snmll 1U.S..1.
..V.-.Ueod iG.B.l. P. CowcB iG.B.i, D.
RuMl iG-D.),

76—G. Finrlg'l.'liriai^,. A. Bfooks 1G.K.I.
G. DrlrbiB lllalyl, E. PolUn4 iC.IL\
A. Angeliill iRoly).' Xl.Cteaiilra lltalvi.

M. MoMee iSpnIn),. p. Loor*. <9(>iiinl.

R. Tloglcp i&oicc.), Swril dirnf
_ . _ . lEArpit.

id tbe ' afteriiodii and the sur- ~7ss^^4c~Biiri«M iirrtr.), TrWhMn'iu.s.).
rbnnding.. mountain ' peaks wererbnnding.
tbsoiredobscured by intermittent doud.
." Oark: got.’, bis .. 65 19 early.
Though

,
his

.
golf this year- has

lacked consi^ncy, be . has felt in
recent weeks that, things were
beginning to fall into place. So'
it- proved..

• ^

He began with two birdies and
then went S.'2,-4 at the -seventh;,
eighth and ninth tb be out in 51.
A four at the l'4th and 'a three
at the 16th ,pnt: him seven under
par, -but he' thm'' played his one
poor stroke 'Of the.-TOuifd, a heavy
pitch to' 'die lTtb' green whiim
led to -three putts.
Stuart Browiu one of the- more

promising young- British profes-
siooals.'bad rather more difficult
conditions to cootend with.-bbough
%vi'nd at ghis altitude docs oot'have
the same effect as at sea level.

At. the ^ird, 180> ya^. against'
the hree^ for instance, he .was
stiH hitting only a seven iro'n. .

. « ..
. •

'Missed eagles

A broken ‘bone in the little

finger .of .his rriifiit'hand hu ‘prob-
abhr held him back' thte year, hut
it did 'hot 'trouble bim' ^’cstqrda'y
and his approach play, partial
larly on the first nine, was of tbe
hiehesb daas. '

' He almost holed his little phdh

Women*$ International Golf

BRITISH ISLES OUT TO
AVENGE TRIPLE DEFEAT

^HE biennial matdi for the Vaglirao Cup between the
^ British Isles and Europe is being played at
Worplesdou today and tomorrow, with five foursomes
and 10 singes each day.
The British Isles are seek-
ing to regain the mip, which .

has been won by Europe
in the last three contests.

Originally this.match consisted
of a one-day fijrtnre between .

Britmo anfi* France, 'dating'back
to 1931. It was last h^d at

:

Worpjesdon in 1935.

'At tho' request of the Ladi^
Golf Union, tbe - acoim of the
matdi was extended. to include tbe
Continent of £uroj>^ Baff it "iw
modified tb its present form in

’

1959. ,

Tbe donor of tbecu p, -M. Andre -

VaglLano, -died a few weeks’ ago
and' 'sympathies are extendi to
bis two illustrioos daughters. Mme

. , .
Laliy Segard-and Mmc- Sonia Eloy, Katnxyn- PhUHpSr— -the-

to* match
•*^'?** Yorkshire left-hander.

The majori^ of players iq both ..,.v/hpj§ a_lajhe.,phangei_fpr.

at the first for a three and then
at tbe' fourth, sixtit.and seventh

. almost picked up three eagles.

His' four-iron second to the SOCK
yard fourth stopped six'inrhes
away,' he wedged to within two

- inches for ^ a three -at the sixth
and' to within nine inches' for
another three at the" seventh.

Three putts at the short eighth
checked his progress.- but be was
out in 'S4, two under par, and in
the back' nine never iobked as if
he wquM .let. a- 'good round slip.

But .the putts would . not ' drop
and b'e coltcctod onlv two. birdies.
At tbe ninth ha was not too happy'
With his pitch into the wind, bnt
sank a' long piitt for a three and
rheii srnred a really great four
at the ^-yard 14tb.

He drove into the -left rmi^
and ar Christmas tree obscured nis
route to. the distant green. He.
nevertheless, reached for his four
wood and folded ah- cnormniia shot
to within a foot of the front of
the 'green, chipped. upi-and tapped
home the putL
Darid Vaughan, recent Hi'nner

of the Under' 25 tournament at
'Rnval T.vthRm,. also Inoked verv
.sniia and had a 69. The 17th cost
him a five, but his frustration
came at* the ninth where a
photographer bothered him on
the. toe. Ax a result 'be pulled
his drive under a small tree and
it cost him a alx. .

OH' FOR
MOODY

By DEREK WILD
•/ShRIS moody, 17, a

four handicap player

who learned Ms golf cand.^

ing at the Thorpe Hall club,

of Walker Cup captain

Mike Bonallack. won the

South-East junior cham-

pionship at Sunningdale

yesterday.
Moody, who has just com

Dieted his A-levels. received '<

Duiting tip from Arthur Lees

the Sunningdale profcssinnal

and a few badunvinfi hints fron

Sam Torrance, Lees’ assistant

then went out to .cnmpleU

rounds of 73 and il.

His 1-16 tolal wa.4 one britei

than that of Kents Barry Collm

178. 71L and two up on Suiti-¥.<

4li4tair Kerr <76, 721. »

Moody who. not expecting to

win, had to borrow a tie hriore

collecting, hia Wophy Ffom Uon.a

lack.- bis lonff-standinc idol, nin>^

to 'Crawley in September, whirt

should be good news for Susse^
. After droppiQg two strokc.s or

the oew course's short J,®
the morning and taking hj^ onlv

six of the day at the L>lh-. «
completed his round with a birdie

four for a 75.

Oat in 33

But he was out in 55 on ihe

old' course in the afternoon play-

ing the best golf of hi.s young
life. He had a birdie three a

the second and an eagle two al

tbe ninth, where he drove Jr
within two feet of the pm, -i-

dropped strokes at rho llirh

12th. 1510 and IBlh. nhere hr

three-nutted, but picked up a

birdie at the lUh to be baik ir

38 for a -fine one over par / 1.

But Moodv was unable to steei

Essex to the team title, whirh

went this vear to .5urre.v. _
.-144—C. Maedy 15. •]_ 14,

~B. CaHln« «4<i'nT) 76. 71. 14a~'^
kMTV iSrtrrrvi 76. 7’J. 149^5. Bflp
iSiimtl 73. 16. ISO—D. ISanhr.llH
isiirrfvi 76. 74. 151—n. r-.i-

*•«! 73. 78: C. B«™v» iKrnii i8. 7-S

M. Bntclirr iH<ifll«>' 7.' T6: e.
rEwSI 78. 7.H. 153 -M. hIimw

78. 74. ISa—P. Ddshmn iSiirrpvi 84

Rlii-kA a OlQDl 76. 79. _
iKnrT. M4iH-fvlll» Bjn

A DPiliilienl 446rtli._l: C-'-J.I *' iMori|lv.

B. PomomiP--. N. Bnrrh Crnwlrvi
2 Aar Grtap wlnnrnK 14: Warn.
1S4P4-: tS: C»Mlr«. 131: 16: Shaw.
153: 17: Barr. 149.

HAMMOND OFF MARK
John Hammond (Berkhamsted)

21, a Former youth international

who turned professional in Fob
ruarv, gained his first succes-

when he won the Coventry clun •

open assistant tonrnament with «

36-hoIe aggregate of HD yr.sterdav

140—J. HmnnieiKl illerkliamMrili bS.
1 «4i_p, n. Hilton iSI Pirnr

rk' •;i 144—M. WrIilM
74 70' P. Mlllnn <R.iD>->r4il niiMrn^l i4

7Q 14|^M. :i. nn-«b6r«iMih irnvrn
tnl 71 74: 5. Lr\rrmore tH.iJIr, Woi>i

74 71: n. L Wihnn iSlnn.rtorN id

75 146— V. I.. R4..CII tFnltnnl Hth
71. 75; V- Pricr lO,rriKBf<l C.r.i «4
T-i 147 R. CarnTTMi iM-i-Hrvl 14
71- I. H. Onnu iWhlDHiqinni 78. i4

14S—n. J. Walkrr lAdriln'ilon Pl4<.--

79, 69.

POLO
rmvnnsv PNnK ch 4i.t.Bvr,r. ci.>

1« Rrii rprrriiiini r.irm l»ri-d 5
Wln>1*nr Pnrfc 5: 4Mwrll P^rk 6 kr
UiiM irrM I'ai 5*i. HCM.DEN ,WHr
CUP. Ocr-ttiwl! Lm I'ni'i* c^red 6
x?rTn»>8.ir Pk

5;
HAimisn-y cyt. oi

fbwlr ojkOrpnk I. Prntar PrirK IW
3*al T>>.

Atlantic xx^ather map

teams' al'e' familiar wiih* Worple^
don, and as a -venue it favouto
tbe visitors, for most of them are.
accustomed .to tree-lined /airways.

Two newcomers
Only two of tbe cootioental

team. Christine Nordstrom
(Sweden) and Emma Garda Ogara
(Spain) are newcomers. They are
not at fun 'streni^b .because of
the absence' of Catherine Lacoste
'de Prado, wb6 has recently be-
come the mother of a, daughter.
The British Isles side contains,

four newcomers. Michelle Walker,-
recent whiner dr tbe British title,

Audrey Brig^ tbe Welsh ebam-
pfon^ and Beverly Hoke; and Lihdy
Deuison-Pender, who were respe&
Kvely finalist and bronze medallist'
ID the..British.

Gilb'aii Hatton, tbe Scottish
'international was- a late witiidrawal

the. British Jsles.

,

Becaiue of gastrorenteriUs and is
replaced by the Iforkshire leftr.

hander: Kathryn Phillips.

Tbe course measures 6.189 yards—an extension 'of 551 yards
beyond the oormal Ladies* Golf
Union -markers—and the sperial
par is 74b- Today's - fonrsomes
order is:

SOM or. W4Hier rFavenbam) a Ulw
M. .Evvnrd -.iSallofiBeir)-) * Mb4 L.
FMseD (SwrilrB; a Mb* J. 66 WiU Pan
iHollaDdl. ‘MM I. Robertsoa iDuD4V*rt>i
a Mb* w.’ ooirr nvM awrmi -

v 'Mr*
Jz CoiMahla iFnccc^ a Mb* M. Frtenen
rCcTTnaBUt. Mia* A. Ir*fai <R. LFthMii b
St AaDM) a Mb* -S. Huk* iColancnM
Rtlh> a Mb* B. Vknniot rFranr«1 a
Mr* f. GoMaefimld (Ibilvi. Mi*i' m.
McKrima tCtonabatal .a Mr* L- Bdwm. LW*rpnnp t Mbw C. RasbriMk ?Bel-'

a HIM A. JonoiMt (Holland).
Mbw e.' BmWihow (Clontafn a M'
fTriif*wn ITjiiln fPHiiWsi
M»cln ili ggwbacb

(xStSaJ*”**^"**-^

5</B

World Yodtb Rowing Championship

ABINGDON PAIR IN SEMI-FINAL
By DESMOND 'HULL in Bled, Yugoslavia .

T'lnTH a team that looks even stronger than last year’s,
all- but one of .the East German crews stroll^ into

the semi-finals on the opening day of the World Youth
Ch^mpiooships yesterday
at Bled. So far the. British

conUngeufs : score is just
one.
This was the result of a splen-

did row by the Abingdon cmced
pair, who refused to be shaken
by a flying start by Norway, -who
were a length ahead after .500

metres, only to blow up at tbe
1,000 metre mark.
This left the Rossians ahead,

bat a storming finish kept tbe
British pair within a length of
them and -eight seconds ahead* of
Norway, witn rranre and^ Austria
trailing. Two b(»s-from Ridtey,
Canada, and inevilabiy East Ger-
nidiu'. were the ither ' beat
winners. - -

All 'the other British entries
face repechages toijay. needing
only a third place to progress,
except for Prentice, who siust 'be
second. - By the end of-Tbe"day
the picture should be ri^ier.

Tbe Wallingford coxless pair did
best of the others, recovering
from a slow starL which left them
fifth at 1.000 metres, to forge past
Yngosldvia and Czecboslovalda

bnd make .np five seconds of
France's- sixoecond lead. Kusaia.
however, were soon out bn
own.

Prentice overhauled
:

Prentice was in third niaceA_ . was in third
behind East- German and
sniffers until the last three strokes
when tbe Bulgarian overhaul^
.hiDL He now meets a West Ger*.
man, whojooks sure tb'beat him
but, on time, sbonld queli^ at
tbe 'expense of. Austria and
Anerica.

-Betii the. fours disappointed.
Hampton were 'going well in
second place behind East Geriturny
when a launch wash cost . them
three places in .as many strokes
and they recovered only one.
There was. only two seconds dif-
ference between the second and

boats.

Eton, needing, only to ^ third,
looked '«uFe' enough after - 500
metres, but Norway went past- at
half-way and any hc^e of re-
covery vanished with two onbs
in the last 10 strokes. They were.

however, faster than all tbent
r^Kchage opponents.

The British 'eight foij^ to get
their usual fast start and -were
soon struggliug. '

'West- Germany,
,yueosl8ida and .France drew away
and they held ioff the Swiss chab
lenge less than half a second.
coxao 'FOlfitS^—Heat ti £.. C«<.mn^ %M-81. PoUiM France

G.B. 5-I6-2S, ’.GfMc*
5-16-Bl, Aostrta 5-31-81. Boat n-MHurta 4-ST-77, . H**t’ 3:^
.5-03*52.

raXLBSS' PA/RS.—Uctt 7 : & C<T>
RHonr S-8i2j61. Heat Sf VSSR 5.^Q-y4,Fri»« »5-dS.- O.B. M6 ---
^7U 5^7-09. - • -

Monvni 5-S0-64.. Heat a: Ibis 5-48r6Q.SIS^ SmnjbS.—Heat 1 : W. Ge*:-S^2-M. Heat oimmaj
Raiaiid: ^51-87. * BnfW^
C.B, '8fSS-ia: ' QiMda

5-4S™6.

5-43-93,
S.56'48:
6.04-45.

HbHm6 5-85-89.
COXED .PARIS (1i« S .

7: UA.S.R. CTa-^iT^ssrNnnimy , 5-55.-S8. ynoev a.tw.ee

5-lf-si* * •*’ G«nB4B»

?;Swe**4.5f?81?“
5-08^25. ' BM 3:

DouBLe -^TTifi nm nBirt ^06-86. Hut Si U.SA.R.
5*07'o9'- •

***** ** 0«rBi*ax
' '

' EICHTR-^HeHt 1: 0.5, '(USS-M.Hut ^ E. Cennanji 4.35-66. BeM 3:W. Grniuny 4.51.43, YumlaeM
G.».^.as,

Low ** 7F. ** will continue to more nbrth-ea»t and
while Low “ D ” moves slowly east. High “ 5 *’

move north-eastwards while ' High **X" moves •

High E ** will also move east.

BRITISH ISLES

'
- Is^ed at 6.30 pm.

Black circles show temperatures
expected in * Fahrenheit. *1116

equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade- . iff- given alongside in-

brockets. Arrows iodicate. wind
direction ' and speed in m.|
Pressures in oiillibars and ii

WORLD CONDr
s 84 29
c 66 19

-fi 90 S2
8 83 28
c 83 28
c 86 19
s 86 SO
5 91 35
c 66 19

.
Algiers
Amstdm
Athens
Barcelua
Beirut
Belfast
Belgrade
Beriin
Biarritz
•fiirmghm s 70 21
Bristol s 70 31
Brussels c 64 18
Budapest s 86 30
Cardiff - s 68 20
Colcgne r 68 20
Coonhea c'64 18
Dublin c 64 18
'Edinbrgh s 61 16
Faro s 86 30
Ploreitce f SO ^
Funchal c 70 31
Geneva F 77 25
Gibraltar f T5 34
Glasgow c 64 18
Guernsey • 64 18
Helsinki c 7S 24
Lo.Man c 57 14

Inni»brck- s 81 27
Istaobul .

c 81 27
Jersey- s 70 21

L. Palm.
Lisbon
Locarno
London
Luxmbrg
Madrid
Majorca
Malaga
Malta
Manchstr I

Montreal s
Moscow s
Munich f
Naples s
N.York «

Nice s
Nicosia s

Oslo
Paris
Prague
Re.vkjvk
Rome
Stockhlm
Tel A\iv
Tunis
Valencia
Venice
Vienna
Warsaw
Zurich

C 6.

f 72
s S6
r 54

c 70 .

I 82 L
S 84
f 82 L
s .'Sa 5
< K6 r,l

s RK 50
r 7ft 31

C—cloudv: s-,sunny: f~fair; r—
rain. Temperatures iF & C> lunch
time generally.

LONDON READINGS
Min tempt 7 p.ra. to 7 son. SOP

nSCi; Max temp: 7 ami. to 7 p.m.
TIF (22C)^ Sainfall 0*o0 in. Sun-
'shine 2-6 hours.

In Britain yesterday (daytime):
Warmest, Persfaore, 77F I25C):
Coldest Wick 57F (140; Wettest,
Gorleston, 3-39in.- SaaniegL Isles
of SdUy; 13*4 horns.

Lighf^-np time 9JS5
to -4.30 g.m. Siu
5J9 ajn.. sets

E.ia .pjn. Bloon rises
1.17 p.m.,- sets .

-at: London1M^ 647 lum. ifilft); 6.53 D.m.
|S9.7ft). Dover S.S6 sa'

(

18.8W:
4.16 pjn. (19JSft).

LAWN TENNIS
_.PPTCg- ."OPE.N iHI'v*rwirnl.—

3tS R6: C. .BHtrick fCRi bC
J. PlDtD . J5r*vo ' (Ome).. 6-1. .A«e. 6-4,
pOraSC- OKN;—Mni‘» 8bnl*s. 1<«

Jtd: ft. - G. '<-l4nm- ^AAmraiwt m R.

WEATHER FROM
THE RESORTS

Rep4tls (or the 34 hcHirs lo Ayesteraay. ”

anlews
BrMlinoicni
Gorlmen
Lo%ves;oR
Cliicloo ^
SnMIwnd O.S
Uerofl Bay 0.6

_0'T

0.2

Mtmale 0.1

SonUi
FoIhrstiHl*
Hostinw
p-iBtbmima
Brightea
ivinmna
BogSer R
9ouUu*a
StMnKtln
RnaraniRh
Swaaasr .....

vvmneutli 1 1 .6
Exmauib n.o
Teloniiim
Tnniunv
P3imiK*

0.1
1.0
0 a
1 .ft

u
0.5

g.f
8.4

3.80
1.79
0.13
0.85
0.5)
0.65

3.13
0.35
0.19
n. 18
0.13
o.oa
0.10
O.Q]

M.I1.
Iptno,
F C

tal 16
62 17
61 16
60 16
65 IT
67 13
66 19
63 IS

66 19
67 I a
0S 13
65 18

§269 3^

69 s';
7

1

71 55
O.DS TI -JZ

la.i

0.09
0.99

Jrnwy
Cwrauy
w««t

' _...
MaiTcambe 9.7
aiAdweol 7.n
WniMUMUi' 11.3
Angjrsiw 1.9
rifnicainhe 11.9
Nrwquny in.i
aeillT is. 13.4

Srcilliinil

lerwlnk
Wirk '

syrnpw jp
Atwra**^
Leiidian

?4 23
74 21
75 74
69 21
7

1

69 21

B.ft

9.7

Q.01

— as 18
7i 22— SB 20
A9 9|
65 IT
67 lq
A.
68 ?n

M 11
57 I.,

66 n
54 1*
63 17

Wenr-
•ds

Drl-*|.
Dr
Thuni.'
Tnuru:
Rim
C]qii4'.
Cluuij-
R.iin

1 Aunil-

Truiml-
R -in
n jin
Slin\\»
Stttiwsr
5unn«
9i|rinv
ftunnv
4ii-inv
Siinnv
9imn^
i-uii-iv
Sunn-'

Sunny

Siinnv
9un-iv
f'lmv
5'inns
Fnr,

''mnv
9iini>.

Fiinni

7'innw

5unnv

/-
,..j; _ ;



s^r'or Lawn Tennis

WTTRAM
LEAD'

AESST 8th SEU)
By I^CE TIISGAY at Eastbourne

E giants of the British junior game, of
whom the two most striking examples are
hen Warboys, 17, and Christopher
tram, 16, took the third day of the Green
Id junior grass court championship in an
^'ide at Devonshire Park yesterday,

fear the second time it was a day cut short by rain,
like many of their rivals, Warboys and Mottrara,
should have played through to the last eight, got
AS far as the last 16.

rboys won his second
t in the toumainent
easily than he did his
dropping' osJy three

». and these in the
d set. to the Ltncoln-
lefL-hander Christopher
in.

difference in class be-
Warboys and his oppo-

was wide. Warboys pro*
the winners he wanted

or less at will, includioji
1 many on a. service that
larp by any standards.
lUy Mottram had little more
1 formal exercise atialdst
I Blair, 17, of Surrey who
kiheb’ niched a aame in
eL
• is a weh'seeded touraS't
for no one can accuse the
Lawn Tennis- Association

: taking its respoOsibili^-
S' the jniiiors seriously.

Improved player
r seeding list has not been
d at all so Tar. Two of the

in the bm-s' singles,
a Leslie and Bichard -Lewis
ed to their allotted posi-
Q the quarter-final without
under any pressure.

is Coles, who reached the
"finals of the girls’ singles
t trouble, has so far sus*
her role as the numbi^ one
ith a confidence that makes
most improved plaser from
ago.

Upset likely

1 the rain arrived., aa upset ,

hitherto impeccable seeainz ‘

the girls’ singles seemed
Linda Mottram. 14. sister

'istopber, was poised, appa-
commaadinfly. 6-4. W?

t the left-handed Kicolette

do -with it, atthoueh in this case
it could be that Mias Mottram,
despite her lead, has a long way
to CO'.
BO\S SINGLCS.~-3m Rd: R. A.

L«t\te bl D. 1. ArLh«r 6m. 6.3: M. j.
FAJtReLl. bt n. A D. Pn>IMCK 6-?^. 6-0.
e. J. o'Cean' bi b. Bratnair a-s, s-6.
P. A. Bourdon bt n. \ . CMtrr b-l. n-l:
P. F. Gtaotap hi R. W. Andrew 1. 3.
8*6; C. >. Wen» M M. J. Hln (J-M.
h-a. M. D. Smith bt G. A. Jc>iuisnn
9-7. g.S: S. A. WAMBOys M C. R. L.
Morgan &..0. A-S: I. A. SnilUi bi M W.
Q»TTn»b 8-6. 3-6. 6-2: C. J. MOTTRAM
bt O. D. ^olr t|-1 1 6-1

S
FpURTH^RD.—R. A. bt .1. 11.

6-2. 6-0; n. A. LESLIE bt P. A.
Duraon 6-0. 6-0.
GIRLS' SINGLES,—>4rd R6: F. J.CANDV bt C. MitctiHI 6-0. 6-1: A. M.

Co» bt A. L.. HvamMon 6-3. b-2. L. D,BLATCHFORD bl D, R, lllnintiFon 6*0
7-5. L. GEEVES h. I. Fo?Sr h-Z.
6-1; J: A. LlbnrHI hi K. 1. B»nl<-n A.J.
A-!; N. A. DWYER bt S. IVeeir 6-1.
6-1; J. L, PfecXcU. bl E. .M. Et-mu 4-b.
0*i5* 6«4.

' FOliRTH RD.-
I . COLES bt .1.

-I- M- FANTON hi
'i 6-4. 5-1, r-!tlr6d: D. V. A.BTAN1BSW5K1 bl L Boaniama 6-1.

Cottrell 6*. 3. 6-0: C‘•4. 5-1
..'V1SZEW5J

'

6-Z.
Swdad Movm u eapiroii.

Lattn Tennis

mss GUZ]VLA2V^S

HOPES REMAL\
.Maria Guzman (Ecuador), who

started the week one point
behind Worcestershire’s .Lesley
Charles iu the women's sQO\\’bail

on the Bio .*^trath lawa teunis
circuit, maintained her chance
of retrieving this deficit in the
penultitnate Teg at Stourbridge
yesterday, beating Sue Alex-
ander (Australia.! 64. 7-5.

At the other end of the draw
Miss Charles is scheduled to fare
the Irish No. 2. Geraldiue Barni-
ville. who beat the British No. 6,

Jill Cooner iSurreyl in the Eng-
land V Ireland interaah'onal last
Sunday.

. — ri 'i.i'u i
MEhi’S SINGLES. — 9nd Rd ^ G.

I, the Ofncial eighth Nornim bi W. Miton iMuiraUai it. IS.
ite 6-1: R. nalbw bi A. M««6D 6-3. A-S.

J. Grl^a bl R. Lander 6-4. A-S.
G. Mtard Itndioi bl A. Ha>%v«II < Aw.
trtiMi 9-T. S-7. 13-I0. H. .4. oot^ilMa
bt S lo»0r' 6-1. 6-1: G. Tni»t 'AiU-
Iralioi hi K, McCaUum A-4. 6*4.

ite.

smaller Miss Mottram,
%r by more than two years,
L . Taliantly to make her
a power effective despite
>S5 of concentration which
aned to disrupt it- She led
die first set, and Miss Phelan
• 44 before . Misa .Mottram
.k1 it.

•iiiis Phelan had less reward
er greater dex{erit.v and
* of shot.' one may wnnder
> volubili^' had anything lo

are RB: S. bl P. Kr«al(
lAu^itailAi T-S. 6-1; S. Mbcr iPfkiiitaiil
bl R. Orlord lAuairill^i 19-17 6-3:
Walker bt A. Jt0«eni lAnirwInai 6-4.

}
-3; .Affurm bf Grtiiig 6-^. 6-1: TW1<,( bt
. R. Citurt &-8. 6-2: R. Oocraer (Aim-

trallai bi D. Samali iS Afocai. 6-4. 6-1.
HI OMEN'S ^CLES. — Otr-Iiiuibii

Mt« G, BanmUU ilrrleBai bt Min R.
Mureliv I Atutral'F) 6-fl. 6-2: Ml»« V.
LeacaMer • AuMMliel bt Mui P. Web*
i.Au«tnllei 6-1^ 6-1: MUe M. Gimeq
iE«uidori bt Mi«« S. Alrwndrr lAu—
ireliai 6-4. 7-9.

TAYLER IN

TROUBLE
T T-CDR Brian Taylor, top

seed in the Nav-^- cham-
pionships at Wimbledon,
found himself struggling in

his third - round match
asairfst Australian Bill

Rainbow yrsterda.v.
.Mier overnight rain ruled t*iit

srnss-court play. matchp.A were
nnfined to the hard rnurts

Wihh a .>2 lead in the second
set and service to follow Tayler
looked an easy winner in 'the
eig.lith game, but he rni.«.4e/l a
match poin> and Raiohaw- came
back lo levr-t at 5-->.

The .Australian led 40-]5 in the
11th game, but T^vler oiade a
strong recovery and some sond
vone>'ing carried him through the
next two games m victor.v.

Christopher Mottram . . . easily through to last 16
at Eastbourne yesterday.

R N CH'SHlRB 'WimblbAmii.—
Stngin. 3nl Rd.: I.i-C.rir B. E. Th>I«t
bt L( IV. A. Rulnh^w 6*1. 7-5: Cilr I.
ChlMiap bl 1*1 LI I YnlMM 6*1. A-O;
Cdr N. Lerinirr bt Li M. J. CIhpii <i-4,
6-4; U G. L. Vf»mn hi l.l-Cdr R.
nibble A-A. A-1: Lt-CAr B. Crofirr hi

P.O. n. I. RnbFrf-r.n 6-4. h-?; U-Cfll
A. M. NermMi M 1.1 P. F<inq« A-4.
A-1: 1R It N, tf. .1. AlvM M l.l-dr
G. Rri-.iV,* h.n. 6-'.'. Caei J. H, P.
Efirriv ni LI M M. ni.m<<rr 6*3. a-|.
Wnm*n‘* «lnvlra, 1«- Rd,; Ird Off.
f. C1»rt bi'L. Wi<n I. D. Mtfr*h«lf
6-3 7.?. M Rrf. 3rd Off. .1. F.
MakVBtlM b< Wri« P. 1. licLiOfi 6*1.
6-3. SNA 5. Abh«r bl -H'd on. C. COiilF*

6-

1 6-4. NN A. L. ^mltk hi 3rd 06.
J. C<.ir« 6-1. 6-?. 3rd on. J, CMrrfT bl
3rd 0(1 S. Tiiri.»r A-» 6-1. 6-7.

ARMY CH'SHIPS iM'-dr-thni. —Mm*#
BlnAlr*- dih Rd- OV R- V. Cr^ra hi
MrfL I. n. r FAMntfd* 6.3. 6*2 M«J.
B. pi**Tc» h< M-i. I. n. MrA44nin 6-3.
b.S. C«p(. A. IV. Hillan h- .M-ii. R. R.
T-iffk-vi.ri A-3. 6-4. VlaJ. R. R. Arqald
M L C^l. G. L. Raffrr •. 3 . 6-0.

IVanirn'* ain«ilr» Rd Capi Y. «.
WIna h: ri' K D M !'-rn 6-4 6-8.
7 . 3 . Cue* F< M. Plaan hi 1 r.al f.
q-d.i4ih h-2- A-3. 3nii Rd; MmJ. F.
O'OHI N L rn M. V. MAtkrr 7 5 .

7-

1. 6-4. CCdFl F. Toli>r b> C.11I

n.*-|.-n4 6 -n. 6.3 W OT i. F. N. Whllr-
fiad fli a Ft* M R. O'l-ii «.A. A-d.
I. Ca> J. A>rrv bl C.ibl Oivnn 7 . .A. 6-1;
2nd U. S~ M. AmdM hi sni L- N.
fninl'- 6-fl. 6 . 0 ; Ciipl P. M. VtOfiMi bt
L CrI M. M. SinibMifl 6-1. 6-0.

RAF CH*-«MTP8 •Vtl«aM«d4ai.
MM’> «tnnJ«s. 3rd rM; tv, Cdr R. L,tw bl FH-Lt M. J. iJiofl 6-3. 7-9.
F-O P. .1. H*r«bn« bl SAT M.
Shunnvmf 6-4. 6 -3 . FU-Li R. C. Mamar
W viq. LOT n. H. flnni* 6-0. d-3,
tVemni** Mflal*#. 3nd md PU-M n. w.
Hu^lpbr«^• .bl F-0 O. Itrnaldion 6-1.
t- 1 . vvacnm'v OnublN. -•nU*rina1 : vv.o
r. M. DvMf* 4 F. Krnib M F-0
P. Don.ilrf'.nn A F-0 9. M. Btic<kl4nd
b-1. 7-3.

Fiying Dutchman Championships

Ladj Killer is Britain's

best in fourth place
Bv FRANK CHAPMAN in La Rochelle

KEITH MUSTO and Peter
finished the best of the

the third day of the Flying
ships yesterday.

The remaioing British helms-
men toiled hard, but had a
modent day.

Rodney PattiMon.had a bad day
by his atandarda. He fiutahrd
tenth and never found the way
to pick up piRce4 after a mo<ie.<t
first beat in which i-arry Marks
went the wroaa wa.\. taking a
Inag haul out in port, and had
to be content' with 24t(t pface.

'There was no wind for two
hnui'8 and the fleet had to be
lowed to the line. But a breeze
filled in from the wcat and the
fleet eventuall.v mrecl alon^ at-
tempting tn catch up with the
earl.v leader, Eric Duchemin, of
France.

raltiFAon, with yestei-day’s- race
a divard. is the overall Icad^
cnuntinc a first and srrond.

In the Flying Dutchman inter*
national meeting, held two miles
awa.v. Dnug Bi.«hon sihovved his srit
hv* 'competing yesterday, though
h'svtne had nothing to eat because
he had to have an operation on r
septic leg in the evening. Johnson-
\Vooder.«na. finished second. H.e
tvR.s the only Briton in t>he top
sit. Today is a lay day for both
mectinsa.
WORLD CHAMFIONkHIP. 3fB

Rnrr: C. MMwnr I: E. Oncbr-
min iFnnc4i. 1! F. k4. BbilMvAMv <A«m-
rralU'- 3; K. MumIa -GJI.i. 4: L.
ImhoR iBoltiinei. 9: H. F«Hi iCvrMinn.
6 .

F.O. rST^NATIO.NAI WEEK.—3m
Rarf F. Tirndta .Ji J-
W664vrvvR 3; P. (6*lapti <Fr««n>.
3: r. MvOr.« •C.MiAb6i. 4: N. O. Rr«6-
«ovn 'U.S.i. 9: A F4kn iltaUi. B.

'

Admiral^s Cup

Sweetman. in Lady Killer,

Bririah trio with a fourth in
Dutchman world champion*

Nationni 12s

PETAWAWA
SLIPS IN

By A Special Correspondent

(JKRIS DIMMICK
(Hamble) snatched a

shock yirtor}' in the Burton
Trophy race, the main event
of the year for the National
-12ft class, as Lheir cham-
pionship week continued at
Whitstable yesterday in a
Force 3 North-Westerly

For much of the race it bad
been a -baHle between .the
defending champion. Phil Mor-
rison, and Chris Edwards, the
lead dtaneing hands several
times wblic Dimmick's Peta*
wawa steadily held on to third
place, awaiting her opportuni-ty
to strike.

The chance came on the fourth
windward leg nf the 13-mlle race.
as Edwards wa.v carefully coven-
ing every tack by Morrison;

BIh RACe.—-eHawAtva lO. D. Dim.
ailcK. Mamblr hlvm 1; Wbi«p«r S«»rn
<r. MWTiaoa. N-vr<twy Ravi S; Bitbr-
BaiiAin* <K. T. RlriAr. .\ninnunami 3t
l-UN Rna»* iC. r. • Edw.uri-. RAtFUbAJ
4: Roily Can»r n. K. tVeud., .Vminb*
bAb)i 5*. -MMry Martbn iR. V’ABK
Hnmbla Rl«rr> 6.

Morning Cloud late

on assembly line
By DAnn THORPE. .

The Prime Minister’s yacht Morning Cloud
arrives at Gosport this morning, 24 hours after

most of the 47-strong Admiral's Cup fleet assembled
for measurement checks

preparatory to the start

of tomorrow’s Channel
Race which opens the
Admiral's Cup series.

The Royal -Ocean 'Racing
Club required boats compet-
ing in the Admiral's Cup in-
ternational team series to re-
i«err tn their bcachmastcr at
Camper ah.d ;\'irJ7ol::5n r yard
at Gosport by midday yester-
day.
Mr Ueath'.s Morning Cloud

and several other competitors
did so verbally, biit have to
arrive today for scrutineeriog of
measurement certificates.

Ragamoffin repairs

The Australian .cntr>' Piaga-
muffin iSyd Fischer) \va$ given
permivsinn to leave Gosport and
sail tn Cowea for attention to her
engine.

Morning Goud. vthich has been
drying nut on a slip at Hamble
for the last five days, was cleaned
and pnliKhed. She also had the
inside nf her saloon painted and
was not launched until I.S0 p.m.
yestcrda.v.

British OK's

Ml.XED FORTUNE
FOR RHODES

. Chris Rhodes defied force
three to four winds to record
a notable victory In the British

0 K dlniihv championship third
points rare, at Shoreham yester-
day.

Viclorv' in the fourth points rare
went to .Mark Loughho*'ough.
Rhodes asain cros«ed the line first

hut WBS ruled nut after a prntest.

Reigning rhampToh Rirhard
Wilde fcaiured prominently in

hnlh tarr-A.

3rB pi* rMt-r; .Air Deuce IC. RhCHl**.-
Pitii.rlr>nr>. 1: llmm iR. Wild*.
6.M.V.C.I. 3; Hcnr H**rtrd AqaI* iC.
law. rh*m**iM. X. 4tK pt* r*cr r Ourni
J.-vn* R*«b4IAd I.W. L^iifthhorniiqh
F.M.V.C.L 1; Llmm. ?; 6AurdmiQh
rn. MvrWn. S.M.V.C.l. 5.

CROQUET
CDl£HESTER T'NMENT. — H‘r*|t

l>nuM*«— Rd; C. C. H»P*WCSI 4
V|r% n. S. D<46v tSi br H. C Cr**t» ftMX F. F. Shi. Puknd i6tr> 4-8: C. $.
R*M-lin* ft MCfc 1. Cnrdi in> h* C. H.
Hohb* a Mr« G. H. HoMw (Si 4- IS:
B. Ltrtvd.Prfltl ft P. B. Pu«AB (<l bl
F. K. M. Futon ft E. A. Lodte <l8i
4-18.

Rd; R. A. Simo-nn ft M><* L. M.
Cnob* (101 bl R.- s. Aifnm ft Mix E; 1.
Wooil iivi»< 4- IS: Hoo*w*li ft Mix

bl RaicIIH* ft Shihh Cnrdv 4-»i;
Dr R. tv. SrHv ft \. W. CnxnkMK ill
hi l.in*hd-?Tx« ft Fuwyi 4- IS; C. |.
DiRbv ft Mn 31. A. Sinuwon I6'») oi
G. K H*(>6i> ft K. H. FAt*f*Ab (4)
4-10.
H'nw RB: C. F..HM*ri|

il> bl R. 4. Sbmotfin i«rr>_-f1T: Mr*
F. E. M. P»«nn (5l bl C. O. Hnorwr'l
I _ 1 ) ^ S; R. Unrd*er«R i — &i b<
G.- H. Hn6b* III +n. ••

5-0-5 Title

FOUNTAIN IN

COMMAND
By GLNA HUNT

UASTINGS helmsraanj
Alan Fountain, crewed

by GcoIF Crane, Jed aU the
way in the fourth points
race at Hayling Island yes-
terday to win the 3-D-5 race
of the year trophy.

With winds varjing from a
gentle brce2e to a Force Four
southerly. Fountain and Crane
had a good start at the star-

board end uf the line.

Tacking on to port, they made
a long hitch towards toe bhore and
on re-tarking cleared the fleet and
vrere able tn fetch the windward
mark. For the rcmBmder of the
race they managed to keep their
rivals a.4tern,

Gordon and Philip Wilson were
second in Brer Bear and John
Donnelly, -Hic previous day’s
winner, g-iined third place
41H PTA R\ct- l>i»inpptr I V IViun-

turn. Ha*ilnqo 1: Rrrr R*.ir n7. tViNun.
H,i*l,n'i*l 3: 'In-brl R*br| ij. Dobbrllv,
ei„i.*« R.tvi .V. Cbrh Cmii iL*. Hnm-
*m. Uxkai 4. Wild Child i.f. LnMM*%-,
n>xinn>. 0H-*r*ll (alhm-til'i inr ai**>irr|<:

S4lariQu* S*ui «H. R<mrn, Hn«iln*xi b'a
M, 1- Br*r B**r, 9 ?; Tr*h*l R*hH.
11. 3: Dn»tripp*r. 1?-**. 4.

OTHER YACHTING
MSULTS

rnE.NCH INTLK.NAI, UKACON
CU'ftHIPS •Uctfjvhlel, — 4th KjCr:
XauiF iR. Samel. 1: Miranda iH.
Du'lcf, R. Tnibajr VO. 3. A!ea iP.
Cb*vri*ri. X: Baindin iR. Foiilanli. 4:
IVui. 1 $, riuLl<-ri. S. Taunt* IN, CanlBlr.*.*.
6, mhrr BrMsft ftTMlcM*; Fa/k iR.
Halfnidi. 13: Mi*i'*h* <J, Lrwlhwail*.
R. I'niAjk VCi. 19. Overall: .\nil(e,
I; Miranda. 2; M-iiimb.i. 3: Heurtrftb.*,
4.

race; Tenr It iT. Tirama*l I; Itbiin.
brel iR. I'lrtmesi 3: CiMinm-,* iK.
bCDleai 3, \r«..i I] iC. BtUmier, G-m»l>VI
4. Otrrall: C. van Swnl iHnilandi.
I: Oiimes, 3.

n. LVMINCTON.~E DIv: Wra
'lir ft Sir* H. RiwKnni 1;- Gynsia lUr ft
SfK C. 4a*iW;/ 2: Merlin iMi% J.
Brniilmailei 3.
BIUT1SH CONTENDER CH’SHJPB

iHlmcliSrl.^lal Rucr: D, Pitman. 2nd
Race: T. Surmnn. 3rd Rum: R,
Jnbitina, Overell leader; I'liiii.in.

16lh VVftMOUTH H'CAP iRovai
Solent V C. Ule of Withli—Spray U.
Flanders! 1 hr 49 min 6 vera, I;
Annabel >F.. Men»(»ri 1-49-40. 2:
Lurrcala >Dr ft .Mrs J, Kl-rel>l 1-3D-T. 3.
ftCOWB—Chinook (R. Da»l*l 1-14-58.

I: DitrLHim -Mis* .4. Haviixi 1.13-26. Z.

US BASEBALL
NsnONAL LCE.^Nvm Vnrfc M-<1*

S. SI l.<*ui* Cardinal* 3- Mnnirval Exp-x

S
. CBKaan Cubk I—PNIadeiohja Ptaitric*
. HouMon \xr(x S and 1-5-—Cmriiu

anri Red* H. Sao Dinto 8—
L»* Anne!** 8. Plii^Drob Nrate* i~-

4. Ml'WiUikrr Brewer* 2 ajM) 1-.3—
ClewriHttd liMlarw 4. Calilorpia Anarta
|~B*nimrirr ckinles I. Oakliina A'hlefto*
D, ann 6-4->*^rljrnil Twrr* 5.
cli> Rn%.il* 4—Chicaan Wbur Sot 9.
S*w Virrk Vank*'-* 6—sM nf>e*Aia Twin*
4. Wasbiiyrlnn S-ihubn S.
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Cadet Chanipionship

LORD JIM:

HAS FIRST
SUCCESS
By DINAH WHITE

T\T.AKT1N BROW’N. sailing'
^ Lord Jim, had. his first

win of the week in the fifth

race in the Cadet National
Championships at Burnham-
on-Croucb yesterday.

Second was Peter Marchant
in Canajohavie, who also had a
third in the afterDoon race.
Third place went to Gareth .

Owen. 15, helming Chick O’Oee
who was second in the later

race.

. Kevin Bilham in Black Magic
gave Brown a run in the day's
opciiing race. They were neck
and neck at the first mark, but
Broven managed tn iuch ahead
when hoisting his :»pinnaker.

This was nniy lempoi-arv, how-
ever, as Bilham soon passed bias..
asRin, Hnd went into the lecid. It

was not until the second beat ibat
Bmwn went ahpRd nnen moie.
He 'retained this posillou, as
Bilham gradually dropped back. to.

finish seventh.

Started well

The sixth race sUrted well with
the majority nf the fleet making a
port $t.irt. Chick O'Dee went into
the leRii closcl> foHnwed by Itch^*-
rnn anri Palindrome, helmed by
Vaughan. Llnvri. Canajoharie was
lying around eighlfa at this stage.

The wind vuddrnly easeii. -

causing the fleet to tclc»rnpe and-
bringing chan.-*. .-\Eier this the
fleet divided on the lievt beat to
windward, hugging both banks.

Gareth Oivcn took the lead front
thf> Clements brothers and Llo>*d
only to lo.ee it bv chnnsing the
wrong bank. The rniirse was
shortcDcd R.« the Inaders lapped
the bark markers. Nevertheless.
IfiO boats crossed the Hni&biog
line within the time limit out of
the 180 startcis. -

bTH IIACr l4inf Jim t\1 Rrw'vD.
Mluai* N*n>* r iZi. I Can-Jolvvlv FF;
Marihanl. Pr«r-n»rv Bm S Ci. S: Chicle
O pp* II <G nM'*n. ivr»t KiTbv S O 3. .

6TH R'VrF: lrh»rnn .1' r.'*m,n'.
ParSMnn* V r, Chirk O'Dcb U, 2i
l.niiainii.irir. 2.

PointB H|l*r nnr ai«e*ri*.~~Tik Hu| IR..
F'tbra«-tn, rt' Kirbi/ 4j0t*. t! Stip4r-
wH* lA R*iid*li*-\ w-«ii K-rav 45, -2:
Ch*rr» B iK H*r,- Thn-o* B4vj 4S^«. 2

OTHER SPORT TOD.AY
‘ARCHLRV. — Maria • Cb’sbim ' lUiC

kn.ivn-mit*. -Vnrlt. 9. SOI,
CROOUF.T.^^oic6r*lPr' T'meal
GOLF,—Vatjliann TrocRiv iBnIiih Ibiu'

r Eiiiapr wuaipnN .mbirb. VVii:pl*FdODi(
Arti**n Ch*n<)ip itvgtian H**di>: Ulstrr
Vniiihc .km*i. Cn'*h.p iR><l C.i. .Gawnt.'
SC0M)-|i Gill*' Ch*->h,p lEdzrlli; IriUi
Girl*- Ch'*hlp Ipyi Rr.|U«n,

IIOCKLV .~HinniaBlwm La*: Norm
Div.- FinchVId v Hiirhonit. Furl Dunltaa
V Aldrlifqr. SnuHi DW. : Dllan V'.Bflnni-
rill*. - ft. Sllhiflian* r CtfirhiKeo. KiSK
Hraih V Tlamotnn-in. Araen.
UVM'N TENNIS.—Cram E4ll*W .T'nwat

(NeM-C4«tlri. Bin.Sln>lll T'ni*BI ‘Siour*.
hriaaei. OHiar T'mrao.; AVrlllogbOtviiab.
Mwr*ink*. ' Tvnhrlda* 'Weli«. .Arm*
Ch'thip* lAKIrrshnli. R N*vV ana RAF
C%‘»hip* (tvimbinmii,

,

POLO.—CnMSriK PRrk.
SeeETHV R> .—BriIKh L9«.. Div. ,

iT.43i: v Btllr Vn*. ShpN*|jj v
Swinaoo: lVitrM*dAn v NeH-Mri.‘ Dtv. D
iT.SDi: Lt*M E*i6ii « Cmvc. Irvuid*’ «
BundvrlaM. SftVwlHg Ehivm k.O. Cun.
Sra Rd^ Invwirft v Rayletah 17.45).
Uandon RUlm* Dh. II Ch’Miia; Rum-
rni-a >7.4A>.

^1

'/*

Va
.>•

NO

-.C. 1

ChaaaelB 22, S8, 31, 33,

44. 46. 50. 51. 55, 57, 53

6
10.-1.25 (not Wales).

obiaV
',Watch with Mother*,
s .43-IJ3» News.
’jOodM'Ood Bad&3 t2.o5«

*'
.10, o.-^ 4.10 races'.

^-‘*lay School. 4.40, Jack-

»r> ». 4.55, Waeky Baecs.

31ue Peter Flies the
v’orld—Esc^ditioa to

a. rpt*. 5^. -Abbott &
Uo. 5.50, News,

onwide for Your Re-
- Tonight-). 8.20. Dog
h—Metropolitan rQlice

6J5, He WTio Dares—
I Seconds to Ron, rpt.

*op of the Pops. 7.50,

J1 in the Family Icom-

. Old-Time Music-Hall
‘om the City Varieties,

PETER KNIGHTS CHOICE
Mam- motorists will probably be casting sasoidous glances at tbeir cars after

tonight's This Week (I’tV. 10.3d). which U put back an boor from its usual- time
to auow it to be ertended to .46 nunutes.

It features the redoubtable Mr Ralph Nader, the scourge of the American car

industry and self appointed judge and jury on car safety factors. Tonight Mr Nader
oromisea to bring his castigating eye to bear on one of Europe's most popular and

best selling cars.

But to prove that his mind is not solely on one track he also takes some critical

swipes at American banks and pollution.

Although AU in the Family (BBC-1, 7.58) lacks some of the bite of Johnny

Speight’s original creation. Till Death Us Do Part, it Is still good for the occasional

chu(>ie. Tonight's bone of contention is racial discrimination, a subject guaranteed

to send Alf Garnett into an orbit of outrage but likely lo bring a Uttle less feroaous

response from his American counterpart, Archie Bunker.

• !n Cinema fITV, 8,301 Shelley Winters tells how she becomes completely

involved in the parts she plays. Surely quite a problem when her roles include such,

characters as the murderous gangster Bloody Mama and an ageing sex siren.

A Feytoo Place, rpt*. ASS,
WfM)biada-

g 20 How. 5.50, News.

C^Smith. rpt. 6.30, Cross-
® roads. 635. It's Uimmyi Tap-

buck. rpt*.

7 OB—•‘The Pirates of Blood

River” il961 U film):

0 9JI tKb Pir«F Kerwio Mathews.

knic®rdram? rDt^
^ 0—.-sUexander the Greatest

±1^ (drama). ^ **Tcomedy series). 8.30 Cinema,
'tsirns Journeys—Witn
>Qi^ News from Gbent:
,‘airn m Belgium. 10.35,

JUTS.

— Victorian Pastimes il ic—The Avengers, rpt.

ieriesj—The Magic Lan- '

rpt*. 1L45. Weather:
London) Regional News
itber.

in .News. lOJO. This "Week:
''*^alph Nader, public

citizen.

19--]:^what the Paper? Say.
4.1*1 izjo. The Photo-

srapbers.

, Wales Today. 6.15,

V Union—Lions in New-
3d highlights. 6.^7.15*
!w 10.5-10.55, Byd y
11,47, Weather.

.

*C. 2
3.‘11.20, P!a.v School.

en L-tuversity—Maths*
4tics*. *.30, News,
ivas (famous pafnGn??’
voa Lisa. rpt. Ala,
?v Programme,
deoers’ World. 9.30,

- of the Week—The
Ronnies: Ronnie Cor-
A Rnimie Barker, rpt
BBCl.

News. 10.10-12.3, Fran-
esco Rosi's- ’’SilrBiore
ano” 0981 X- &lmj*;
< Wolff,
colour

k, — LONDON
i T^’
Channel 23

. -41L. Redear Racing at
.30. 3. 3.30.

I.T.A. — REGIONS
A.TV (Midlands)

Colonr Channels 43, 60, 61

Z
1R n.m., London. S.35. Horo-

scope. 3.40, Women To-

ddv. 4.10. Peyton Place. 4.40,

Magic Ball. 4.55, Skippv. 0.1-%

How. 5.50. News.

C>.Today. 6J5, Crossroads. 7.

®”Come FJv With Me" '19^
U filmi: Dolores Hart. Hugh
O'Brian. 9-tlAS. London.

11.15, .All Our Yesterdays.

11.4.5, "rhe Commumcatora*;
Weather.

TorhsMre TV
Colour Channel 47

1 4R p.m.. Play Better Golf .

2.1.V Redcar
.2.50. 5. 3.30. 4 racesL 4.10,

Calendar News.. 4.1.5. Mati-

nee*. 4,40. Onsami. 4.55.

BiL«h Bov. .'V.20. How. 5.S0,

News. 6. Calendar.

Granada
Colour Channel .sfl

9 1R p.m., Redcar Racing
12.30. o. .3.50. 4 race*'.

4,5, News: Peyton Place*.

4.40. Origami. 4.50, Wnn-
binda. 5.15, How. 5J>0,

Nevvs. 6, Newsd«y.

S
dE ‘’The Prrfert Woman"
’^“(1950 .K film'*: Patricia

Roc, StanlFv Hollows.v, Nicel

Patrick. A.5. Theaffe nf

Suspense; Roddy MvDow.ill,
Arthur Kill. 9-n.l.4. London.
11.15, What the Papers-Say.
1L35-1Z, Tension idramaX

HTV General Service iWales
it Westi
Colour Channels 4! it 61

9-1S 0.10.-3.45, Redcar Racine
12.50, 3. 550 races). 4.9.

Horoscope. 4.14, Moment or

Truth*. 4,40. Tinkerlain-

menL 4.50, Pij^pi Lonz-,
slockiag. 5.50. How. ' S-aO.

News. 6.1, Report We?t.
6.18, Report Wales. 6.S.v.

Crossroads.
7—It’s' iJiimnyl Tarbuck*. 7J0.
' “Mr. Belvedere Bings rhe

Beil" 11951 U film)*: Qiftnn

Webb. 9, Alexander the

Greatest. 9.S0, Cinema. Ifl.

News. 10.30, .An Evening
with Sir Geraint Evans.
11.15, This Week. 1-.

Weather.

HTV West, Coloar Channel
61; .As Cten, Service eareot

1.7 p.m.-4.9. Report. 8.18-

6.35, Sport West.

HTV Wales. Colour Channel
41, & HT\' Cymm Wales:

.As Cen. Service except

—

3.20 p.m.-5.50, V Gwj'llL 6.1-

6.18. Y Dvdd-

)n?am2.
reak.

3,53, Tea

.Away ' Fix e \** Kinas Go Forth ' 1»»?

BlmlV Frank Sinatra. Tonv
Curtis, Natalie 'Vood. 9-

11.15. London
,

1L15. Portu-

f
al—Dfeam of Empire, part

. 12,15. Weather.

.news. w. Westward TA'

e M— Like Sitting L nder channels 2-7 * 41

a 7^ T'lS p.m.-3.40. Racing, as Loo-

dnn. S.5S.
' Regional

New-s: Oriaami. 4-10.. Gus
Hooeybun. 4.20.

Pajalen. 4.o6. Joe JW. ?-l“'

How. -i-SO. News. 6, West-

ward Diary*.

R ltr~~C>'ossroads. 7, Laurel
& Hardy. 1JS. ’'The

Lefthanded Gun" r]<3g A
filmi*: Paul Newmao. 9-

11.10. London. U.IO, Re-

f
innui News; Seaway*. lZ5t
aith for Life: Weather,

Snuthem TV
Colour Channels Z7. 66

7 ic: p.m., Radug. as' London.
3J.T, Horoscope. 3.40,

Women Today. 4.10, House-
party. 4.33, Mr. Piper. 4.30.

Crnssroads. 4.5S, Lone Ran*
ger. SJQ, How. SJtO, Nexvs.

C—Day hy Day. 6.SS, Ale.v-

aiirier rhe Grcatc«L
.

7.5,

MrQuecn < drama i. 7.35,

The Saint. 8.33. Theatre of

Stars. 9J0-11.1.5. London.
JI.15, Regional News, 11.25,

The Bold One*. 12*20.

Weather It's .AU Yours.

Channei Is. TV
9 iq p.m.-3.40, Redrar Racing.

4. Origami. 4,10, Puffin.

4.20. Survival. 4,50, Joe 90.

.M5. How. 5.50, News. 6,

Regional News it Weather.
6.10, Farming News.

6
1C—Mari Movies. 6.35. Cross-

roads. ", Curtain Raiser.

7Ji. "The Lefthanded Gun”
il.'ISB .A film): Paul New-
man. 9'll.ld. Loadon. 21.15,

Seaway.. lU. French News;
Weather.

Auglia TV
Colour Cbansels 24, 2.5k 41
.59

7 IC pjiL>l.lD, Redcar Radng
^'**

r2.50. 3. 3.30, 4 races'.

4J0. Regional News”. 4J5,
Mci-n-Toons. 4.50. Captain
Scarlet. 5.15, How. 5.50,

News. 6, .About .Analia.

B
9n-^Arcna. 6.3.V Crossroads.

7. Surxivai—Between
Two Oreans. 7.30. “.All the

S'onng Men” ilWO .A film):

.Alan l.adri. .Sidney Poitier.

8-11.15. London. 11.1.>.

Stranse ReporL FUO, .At

the End of tbe Day.

Not colour

Ua« ftrrlH Oi 'aato —**o~ fclfglwnUas
- iram OiTTSlDE LIXVDON

0PERJ\. BAUfT & CONCERTS
» MAIWEE lOOftY

Eras. 7.30. 'n^Nt. 6«t. ft
-wral. .ft rhur. nrs'

he. KATE
Tamorraw: THE BARBER Of

SEViCLfc.-- 1836 3161 .)

COVENT GARDEN ROVAL V.M.LST
Tanigai T.ftO 8c««ra dr BsUst, Eiitsina
y*iSnU««<. - Jus CsWdfer. Fft- ft

Mqh. 'BOXl T.30 liisftftili wr.’’st
7. is ft 7.S0 'n* Or«sa. &Mtm
si a Gallicriiie. Toot, nru 7.30 Sw«d
k«hs. Seats svailaMr -TmisBl ft Mun.

LlftO U>66.)

GLYlVDEBOURNe f EffTtVAL OPERA
until Aug. a. WRB tnc- London
FIltIBariBoolc Oreftmus, TMoy
Out. .* Ql S.ao C09I F AN
7XITTE (Monrli. Trawrrsjv •( 6.S
ARIADNE AUF NAXtK Strsu-Al.
Sun. ai «.55 iSundsy dote Tura.
•I 5.S5 LA CAUSro tGrrallii.

. .PoMlble returnrd tickeie at »iinrr
notice. -|ln« OiBca: GlradeOOdfBe
LewcK iRtanner 4T7). and lAI,* ft
Tinctr. I^. Wl
935 lOIOi.

rtsimore SUM lUI.

HCVRV WOOD PKOM5. - Royal
Albat HiOl 7 .SO. BIR: Brsipliaay
Orcb. C«U6 Oatfs. Swart Bornras.
Bi-eUiotea-. No. S
lEmfral. Bertie/: Tr Daw.

QLieRIN ei:irabeth -UALU >038
SI9I.I I9-SI._IMraet_lnw
ftiMlap*sl. HL'NCARtAN' CirSA’
COMPANY. Mon.-Fn.'M 7.45
SmI. at 4.15 ft 7.45.

ROYAL PESTtXAl: H.AI.L. <928
3191.) 0*0yiv Carte Season. To-
nay m 7.5c THE MIKADO.' ~

ROVAL PBffnVAL HAU..-93S Sl91
Au«.. 24 t» Sept. .15. BoM. now.

London 'Festrrft] BaBel

SADLER'S Wei ls thgatxe, now.
bery Ave. (887 1672 I 10 to 21 Ara.

CmXRASENA
Dance company of ceyxon

e-vir-. 7.50. Sa>* S so. BE. nmie.
30p 11 fl-BQ. rurtr r.«(eu aear^b'e.

TflEATRES

ADELPm- ««6-761|. TdnAM 7.0
Sain. 7.30, Tt,i 9,0. At, 4.pms MUSICAL OF A DFCnMEI

SHOW BO.AT
witb lEa Imnortni Soww of

• KERN ft HAMMERSrEW. .

ALOWYCH. 856 6404
; RSC'a TB71 .'TO -I/tnOon Seanoa:

MaarrR Oorky-a
CNEMIES

(Tosfafit 7.30. Aon. 6. 7 "» *.e;-9.'
10. 18 m ft *. 19i: StratlofH-aprai-

ArarC' A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S
DRE4M Mon., Tw»».
7. SO. SM. «.50 ft 7.30—nU Wto
«dl(l>' HareM PMtar> new ptor' OLD
TIMES 'W«f. 2.S0 ft S.O. Aup. 5.
IS . | 4 w ft r 16. 17 1.

AklB4^ADORS. OI-S56 IItI
Eras. 8. TSri. S.4S SbR- S' ft B-

AGATKA CRRimiE'S
THE MOD5ETSAP

1916 HREATUTAKINO YEAR1

APOLLO. ' 437 S66S. Ewpimu S.O
Frf. ft Sal. S.30.« S.SO ^•FUNNIEST ri.AA' IN TOWN.' O.T.

FORGET-ME-NOT LAKE
by PETER NICHOLA.

ARTS. 836 SXS*, RnnOay B.A. Lru,-
don Tb. Cn. wilb Olyn Hnaalfm.
UNDER -atILK WOOD. Alt •Ints
Sflp. One r»erf. «al».

Cambridge, aas sinie. f.o
"Bats. 3.30 ft 8.30 Vats. Tbur. 3.0

INGRID-BERGMAN
JOSS .4CKLAND

and KENNETH WILLIAMS in
CAPTAIN BRASSOOUND’S

CONA'ERSION.
, ,w«vKe Mitff €k%« JoIX

HAMLET
ClfiCHEBTERi fei. 0243 86Si>S
• TMf4^ at 2.0. July 31 81 *-0
csesan and cleofatra. to-
niah: a jwiv 3d a< r.D. July 3l
Bl 2.0 Rt&NION IN VIE.NNA..

COMEDY 930"55t8. 8.75 B'6'. 8.40
W. 3.30 Red prices. CHarlas Tinawcll.
Cay SInaMos RlrOarO Onlenian
bl 6ih Great Yi>Hr. Tprcoce Fmbir a

XHERE’S A GKL IN MT SOUP
LONGEST RUNNING COMEDY

HIT Of ALL nMEI
CIUTEiUON. 93fl 5216. FjilIV al^
KimlltlonPj. Ev«. 8, Sat- 5.15 ft >.30

ALAN BATES in BDTLET
by Kibon Gray. Dir.: Haroid PinliT.
••BRIU.IAN7 PLAY—OI«E OP, THE
PEUCHTS _OF THE YEAH .” E. 5U
DRURY LW^. • ass 8708
.EVa*. 7.60. WeO. ft Sal. 2.30_
"A SLIMITUOUS MO«l‘74L." D.T.

THE GREAT WALIT
A kfUBlCAL ROMANCE

on th* l,lr rrl JOHANN STR.AUSS.
••HUCFLV ENJOV6BLE_." Sj ^Ifira

DUCHESS. 856 8243. Evy*.. 8.50
Frj. ft. Sal. 6.J5 awl 8.50

*7he Ilirtiest Sboir is.ToTpn**
- n'S TRUE. IT I.S.” Tbe S«n.
•• -on; CALCl'TTAr SEIW
1.IKE • l.mi.E WOMEN! • ft„n'9
FtiNNIER TU.aN both.", N.V.Iww
DUKE OF yORK'5, .836 STTB
Eei-olna* 81.8. Sat. ^43 ft- 8.^
Mai«. ’nnirA. 2.45 cRcducM pnu0>

• VATLI'RID JiA’DE W'HJTE
ROBERT COOTE ^^.CEPP^gg.
SUMNER GRIFFITH ,10NK
WESSL^ PITHEV In W. ». Howe »

the JOCKS! CLUB STASES
—An • evpplwB ol Borneon* looliiio - _

FORTUNE. U6 StOaT\^<^.S.O
Mal«. Thnr*. S.45 .. Sat. 3.30. - 8.30
OeraM FLOOD janri MUNIIO
70WB. I .ales SInrin p Cbtnic HR

• LOOK. NO HANDRl
«l VAUCHEU LOUI> AND I.ONC."

HOBSON. S|iNL>A.V TI MbS.'

GARRICK.' 836 4607. Mali Tb 8.P
FrI.. Bar. 3.70. 8. .70. Pairi Uuiaemaa
— Vrnr ftiimy." Sunitay Tinii-a.

In H1IJAR10US S*yy OiwMly

PONT ST.ABT'WTraOPT MB
GLOBE. 437 7593. 7.30. 'Sat. 3.0

.Af,AK BADEL ns KEAN
A Comedy hy Jran Paal.Banra.

Hllarlnuri enmray . . nclino aenwiina.
D. Sk.- ir 'i Ilia luenlcat . D . Mir.

^VSIARKFT. »SO
fviR. 8.0. Sal. soft 8.75

CLAm'S COOPER
JOAN CBEENW00D^^_

-3flCHAF.l.'
GOODUFFE BAAUSB

THE CHALK GAJtOEN
-ONF. OF THE SrWT PLAYS IN
_ LOSPON."—OHavrver.

RAA-aiARKCT 9.70 993* AwB-4. 7.0
fiub. B.O. Wrd. 2.50. Sal. 5..0. 8.15
ait.'" Cl.nNNESS JF.RPMV BRB7T

'A Voyue BDOod Mr 'Fkther
brJOHN MORTIMER.

HER MAJtST' S- T-.®®
. Wnd. C Sal. 2 .30_lRelI.. priceal

BARRV martin bl

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF
alao Ktarrlaw SU*lla Morsy. Stb Irar.

I VRIC. 437 3686. 8.0. Sat. 5.30
*•"' ”KoB?RT*iSoS';^
Mary MILLER * Jnn HOLDEN
How Tbe Other Half l.oTes

tb* Nrw C-'inr-rfy be Ala.® Aycftiwunj.
Mi»- aniftor .if’ "Helallwly Spraklnn.
VFRV, vrTV FUNNY. Slnnrlard.

OVCT 40D 'PERFORM ANCES.
MAV FAIR. 6M 324®3 A I®
*nl. 6;i5 ft 8.45. nPOROF COLE In

BEJST^ CPMF.nV OF THF lEAR
Evrnlaa SranrtarrI Award

THE PHUANTHROFIST
b* r7irl*i»»P8rr Hamplno. BeM piiT
ol Ibt yi-itf. Plar- * P layer*. Aw-nrd.

' RraiauTBiit
7_0. Soba.

8.TS. 'Mar. T/i. a Sat. 3JL
MirHAtL REDGRAVE tn THE
OLD BOVS. BS William .Trevnr.

MERMAID.. 34S 7656.
-JB ne-AS. Tnniahl

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
•NEW. >36 3878, Today ai 3 ft

T 30: A.VLPHUKy6n 38. **Cbr«lu>
pn*r Piwnmer—u acinr t>r oia»ftiva
prearace.” '‘CaraJiliRa McEwsn—4be
lentita ol 'her iMreet.” Towurrorr.
7.30 ft Sbl. St 3 ft 7.50: iVCLR
.-‘A rral colabraltnn—will be Ihe ulk
ol Ihe town.” 'lum. nesi at t ft
wad. neai 7.50: DANTO.N'S UMFU
OLD VJC. 928 7616. lOdaS 2. 1 5 ft
7.30 toMt perfc oT; THE MERCHANT
OF VENIL.L. Fri. 7.3D last prri. dIt
THE ARCHITECT ft THE LMPbRUR
Sal. 2.15 ft 7.30 lial part-i. ul; A
WOM.AN kIlI.EU WJTU KJNUNtbb .

dPErnuli. Rraem’i Pk. 486 9431'
•A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM
7.45. Mat. Wcd. tbur. Sal. 8.30.
OPEN SPACE. '5BP 4970. Maniberp
" SWEET EROe " ft " (VEJCT.”
Evn. 8 p.m. loc. Bun. (pb Mon.i
and SUGAR PLUM 1.73. Lola
niabt 70.30 p.m. -Ucili lomoppw.

PALACE. 457 6834. Sod VBAR
Eras. 8. Fri. ft Bat. 5.50 ft-.8.50

DANNT LA RUE
. AT THE- PALACE
WtUi BOV HUDD;

PALLADIUM. 437 7373.' Twice
NlaUly si 6.15 ft 8.45. Maiisee
SsiurJair 2.40. ’* To Sp* Boob fun.*'
TOMMV'COOeeR- CLIVE DUNN
ANITA UARRLS RUSS CONIVAV
CMlilrpa 'y.prlcp si door. Sai. Z.4D
ir« a £75.bob i-bow ft look* II. 5.V4.
Uer. 81 CINDERELLA. Buok now.
PBOCVIX. 836 '8*611. Evpa. 8.0
FrU. B-il. .5.13 (25p-740pi ft B.30
401 L'EAR SMA.SH HIT 'MUSICAL

CANTERBURY T.^LES
RAOESr. BAWDIEST. MOST GOODHEARTS ft COPD.HUMOURED
SHOW IN LONDON. S. Tlm*^,
PICCADILLY. 437 4506. Eran.
7.45 . Maty. Wort. Ssia 3.30. -JUDY
FARETTP MARGARET TVJtACK

VIVATl VIVAT REGINA!
be Robert Bolt wtm MARK IMONAM
PRINCE~6f WALFB. 930^6681
R*d. Price Prrtx. Jaly SO 8.0. July
51 6.0 ft 8.50. 7st Nl Alia. 3 7,30
SIMON OATbS Jtl'F LLOYD

KATE 0‘MAhA
THE jAVlWCERS _

OUEEN.'S. 7M 1 166. bveiilim a O
sar. 6.0 ft B 40. M.H. ITPd. 3
PATRICK PRARSE MOTEL

LOTS OF FUN. People.— toAn.FUNNIEST SHOW IN ObS.
ROUNDHOUSE. 267 2564. PreeiPnes

July 50 -ft 37. Opens Aus. 3

WARHOL’S "PORK" .

ROVAL CT. 730 1745. EvSTTT®
Rnt. 5 ft R.SO. ITMBy ASROROFT
Mavrica DENHAM Gordon JACKSON
the LOVERS OF VIOBNE

by MARGUERITE .nURAS.
•lyanie Pegsr . Crest Acrinfl.* SJTel
ROTALTV. 405 8004. Mon.. Tuoi..
Tbimrtay ft Friday at 8.0. Wad.,
Sbu. at 6.13 ft'Sjy.'m. Aduib, un&

SECOND FANTAST'IC YEAR '

OET. CALCUTTA!
• AMAEINC ft AMUSING." D. En.
THE NUDITY IS STUNNING. D.T.-
BREATHTAKlNCLV BEAUTlPUL ST
SAVOY. S36 S'SSS. -S.'O. SsL 5 ft 8
W. '.!.30. 3rd Venr. Jeremv HAWK
Murii-I PWLDtV Tt-ranca LOmoON
in WILUAM.. DOUGLAS HOME’S

preaiCAt.erer Comedy Succusa

THE SECRETARY BIRD -

BBAFTESBURY.
,
i836'6596i

9 HAIR "
Moa,-TTiur. 8. Fri. 5.50 *_‘8.40

Masaibcunt.
Fay* Borro asuia
irT MAKTIN’S. 836 1443. 8-0 Ssu.
5 ft 8.50 Mat Wi-d S.4S iRnl prlceaW.
jraul.MOOKRS Dunal UUNNELLY

SLEUTH
Now in iia.-arocod ibrillina Vanr.
' * Best lor years.** Evo. N'»w>. - -

SHAW THEATRE. Euslon ROud. S'Sb
1394. .Fully alr-cnodiUoarU.
Shaw’s THE DEVIL'S DISCIPLe.
M'/tb TOM BELL. RONALD
HINES. JENNIE UNDEN. .

RAY
McANALLY. Cvgs. 7.30. Mat.

‘ Wed 2.50. Under 21a; 25P la 50P
STRAND. S56 2660, B.O. SnU 5.45
•8.30. iThur. 5.0 Redueed Drierat
Michael. Cnwtonl. Unda Thanan
Tdju- VattnOoe ft F.vrb-n Layp
NO SEX. PLEASE. WE’RE BIUT15H
HYSTERICALLY FUNNY. S. Times.

1UEAZRS UPHTAJKS. 13l).2554 K.u .

BOSSMAN ft LRNA
by Albol Fusard.

.
Lam.iuinie funlobi 10.30 n.m.
I(nprovl>juoa* by TH E WIND.

-VAUD'EVIIXE. 836 9988. ‘ Ew. 9.
Mai. lue*. 8.45. SaU. 9 ft^- ..

Mntra IISTER Tony BRITION
Laas MORRIS Terrace ALEXANDER

AND Circly COURT NLIDCL
in MOVE OVU MK5 MARKHAM.
:'SD PUNNY IS THIS TH.AT IT
HURTS." Punch. 'Wildly lunwy.* bb

VICTORIA PALACE. S34 1317
Nlahiiy-ni 6.15 ft 8.45

£100.000 Sprriaculnr Pn idugrinn oi
THE BLACK AND WHTTB

MINSTREL SHOW
MAGIC .OF THE MINSTRELS
WHITEHAIX. S30 6692'77M
THE LONDON THEA'fRE OF
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT^

Men.. Tuea.. Thur. ft Fri. at 8.30
WM. 6.15 & 8.45. Sat. 7.30, 1^0
Londpn'B Conirmerelal See Lbmedy

PYJAMA TOPS
WVNDUAM’S. 836 5028. Mod. lo
•Fri. at 7V45. Sal. 3 ft 8.75. Mala.
Thur. at 2.45. CURIN REDCRAYC
CIARAN MADDEN In " RonaU
MtUar'i eery Bse play."- 5 . 7 nes

' ABELARD ft HELOISE _"A VIVID ,
MIND-S7REn.HING

EXPERIENCE." Dully' 7>t*nrapb.

YOliNG vi'e. iBy Old Vfe.l 988

f
bl6. 1'iinlohl ft lodiPT. 8:
1TTLP MAJ.COLM AND
TUE EUNUCHS. Sat. 5 ft, 8-7St
.THE TAMING OF IHb SUKE.W.
Mnn. ft Tura. 8: Beebett'a CNO-
GAME. All leata 40p.

TALK OF TUE TOWN. .01-754 5051
Fully nlr-coniiplnned. Prom 8.15
Dibine ft Dancing. At 9‘.S0 Revye
.TOMCUT'S THE. NIGHT ft at IJ.

CATEEINA VALENTE
'

Aug. 9. THE NEW SEEKERS...
.Corn. Amb 83 LOVELACE WATKINS

CINEMAS

AJK: 7. ShaflKburv AW. S36 8861
DiiMln. HnSmab in LITILE BIG

_MAN CAAI. 2.30. 8.0. Boiykable.

ARC Jt. Shnliesbury Ave. 836 8861
r.4L£S OF BLAlRiX POTTLR
lUi. 2 ‘5 p.m. B p.m.BbbIc.

aS4DEM\ DNS. 437. 8981, Busier
. Kr.itnn In THREC _ AC^ , <U|.
I’r«m*. S.O 4 .15i 6.30. 8.45 . .

ACADEMY 'Two. 437 S729. Olleira
fn HAMLET lUl. Pl^. S.50.
•5.35. E.aS. .

ACAiSkMV' THREE 437'B819 Aklrs
KurnMtee '9EVEN .SAMURAI <X/...

•—5.80. 8.ES .

•

.ASTORIA, Cherinn Cram Road. iSEO
• •8SS2I. TUE. HORSEMEN lAAJ.
bap. PToge. 2.30. 8.0 Bookable.

CAMEO.POL^. 580 1144. Tr^BoVs
' nr.P * 80ARD IA1- Bnalteh- imba.

CARL'TQN.'UO 5711. John Wayne
. BIG lAKE. lAAt. mw. .KIO.
3.35.. 5.45. 8.15..

CASINO- CINBKAMA. 1437... »77>
SONG OF NORWAY (U). Dally at

‘ 2.50. 8.40. Sale 2.30. 5.50. 8-SO
.Sim. 4.30., 8.0. All booitabtr.

CI.VECCNTA. Lele. SB. 930 063712
DL'ATH IN VENICE (AAi. Cal.

- Delly 18.45. -3.10. 5.33. 8..S.
10.30. - suaday .

' Irma S-IQ
A BOY N.AMED CHARUE BROWN
'TUi. Col. DnllT' 1.20, 3.20. S.O.
7.0. 9.0. II.SO. Sun. fmni 3.30
FlVf EASY PIECES (AAI. Col.
bnlly 12.50; 2 :55 .- 4.S5.- 7.0.
9.0. 11.3. -Fundey from 2.aS,

. THE.l-AKT VALLEY lAA). CnI.
D.-11 IV 12.30, 3.SS. 5.25. 8.0.
10 ,80. Sun, from 2.55.

CE^SIC. Khkrr St. 935." 8856. Walt
Uimi-y's i-ANTASIA lUl. Frqns.
1U.05. 'i.D5. A.UD. 6.30. 8.45.

COLUMBIA. i734 '54L4J. WATER.
LOO lUr. Sep. 3 .30. 5.45. 8.30.

ClUtZ.ON. CuKPn 51. 499 3757
.Fully ait*coad. Erie Rolimi-r'e
• CKAIRE'S KNEE.IAI. 2.15. ‘4.20.
6.35. 8.40.

.

1 >24,m-
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^kfas? Soedfl i6. &
Opvs' 1. Noei

& 8-30, Neiw'.
ftKriie Waiter J8.30,
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& flJO, News).

dio I Club: Kosko
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0, News).
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News.-. 6. of

‘0* Stuart Hem'}' -AoB,
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RADIO 3 ilJiOOm)

ft a-wt-- News: \Veatber;
Breakfast Special iG-

fi.S0— T. Tio, 8, Nei»t’
8.3*.. IlRcinE bullet'lni. S.oa,

Pause for Thought S, Ncv'f:

Pfile Murray ilO, News;
10.15, ChuckJesi. 11, New*:
Storv. 11.15, Waggooers
Walk. rpL 11.30, As You
Were-

Ifl^ews: Sam Costa fl.

'^ews; U5. Choices: 1,50.

Sports Desk'. 2- News:
V^maa's Hour. 3. News.

Follow the

music, ft iioodwaod
rvlO. 5.40. 4.10 raep*. J-lo.

Waggocers J!^**^*
News: Sporlf Ch-ir.ie

Chester -Jff ft

5.15, Chucklesl. fi. Neua.

Album Time '6.?0. News'.

A43. -Sports Desk.

7—N'ew^; Band Sound; 8.

'.Vpvs; Spoj'tb

larfa — Be Gucsl.

5.30. The 0ra;»ni5l En'cr-

tain«. 9. Erie Rnbinson. if.

News: -ApnUo is Report;

Ldte VieiJl E.vtri. 'll.

13 \'ei,?. U-3. Nighr Hide

ri \e'vp; US-1.16. ApoUo

la report'. 2-3.2, News.

RADIO S IWm'

7 a.m., Weather; Morn-
* in£ Cnnre-t. recos 'b' ,'?

NrVe.. 9. Nnw.«. This weeks
Cojupoier—Haoriei iS'- 9.4».

London Sturiin

10.30, Bart rerd?.'Si 10.40.

BBC Fidoo Coipnecitipn.

11.10, Eeethnven: Zara >el-

sova <ceUo}. Grant Johan-

esen (pianoi iSi- IS-lii,

Delius. Beethoven. MoEart.

El24r: Scottish Symphony
Orch >S> >1-13. News).

4 cn—verdfs “Emani” riib-
’•* retto.fav Francesco Mana
Piave after \Tclor H^o.
English version, .by

Harajnond'i Soloist^ Sad-

ler's Wells Opera pion^
Sadler’s Wells Orch li|0-

2j5, Interval talk). 4,25.

Youih Orchestras of the

Woj-id; Royal Academy of

Music. First Orch 'SI. 8-2^
ProaraTTi'me news: Slow
Murker Report B30, Study
on o—Quiefer Living IV^
—jTppj) fniversiv; ^ Re-

eencL .People.

_The ProinF—Beethoven

A Berlioi: Stuart Bop
rows iten;, Choirs, BBC

7.33

Symphony Orch iSi *8.30-

&!30, a Crowded Solirude—
talk cm 'Edward ThomaR,
rpl). 9.S0, ConverBftlioas
with PhHpsophers: Prof.

A. ,1. Aver, lO-aS. Dassi reed.

19.50. Mozart. Srtoenberc ft

Schubert piano recital tSj.

UJ9-n*35. News.

(Sr Btereopbon:'^ VHF.

'

RADIO 4 rSSO, S06m}

e oc News: Farming To-

dav. M5, Prayer for

the Day- ^5, Bcgionsl

New.4; Weather. -T, Today,
News. 7.45’ Today’5j*«wta-'
zJS. Tbought for the Day.

tiSQ, Regional J!*?'’®’
Weather. 9, Neiys;

AM. Todaj' 5 Papers*. 8.45,

Parliament-

q—News; '8A ir vou think
® YouN-e got Problems . . .!

9*45, Sounds Natural: NiMl
Stock. 19.15. Service. lOM,
All Kinds .'of Music. 11-3%
“Killer in • Dark Classes-
lUiriUer seriali. 12, You ft

Yours—Your Heajth ft Wel-
fare. 12.85, The Men from

the Ministrj' (comedy senes);

HicKard Murdoch, Derydc
Cuvier. 12.55, Weather.

i^Worid at One. 1.30, The

•Archers, rpt- 1-45, Usten
- with Mother. 2, Steve Ra^
i !• Voyage to Trinidad .

• iplay). TpL

ft Aft—A ChoisB of Paper*.

rpL 4.30, Slory

Time—“The Bride of Lm-
mermoor** taerial). 5, ”M.

fnews maBazinek JkSO, Re-
gional News; Weather.

C'—News. • 6.15, Rrotber.i in
** Law,- rpU 6.45, Tbe -Archers.

7. -News . Desk. 7M, Does
the Team Think?, rpL 8,'.

Dame .
- Claca : *’£Dglaiul’£>

National Singer"—a portrait
' (bv Brian Gear) of Dame
Clara Butt

0 ftn^ThC:.
.
Rnd of an Hra :

-u,iiu -John Trevelyan (tensor)
on films. Alls. New Worlds
Special-^-The Haunted Dust-
bin, 9.^. .Weather.

in W.orld -TonighL 10.45,
'

• rarliament. IL Rook at

Bedtime, •ll.l.'k Weather,
News. 1L51-U.36. Market
Trends.

' UU45-lUBy Coastal

forecasL .

. - -

DOMINION. Tnttanham Cnurt Road.
(580 9562.1 ON A CLEAR DAY
VOU CAN- REE FOR EVER lUl.
SPp- prM«..2.30. 7.45. Sub. 4.0
ft 8.0. Ww Bhow Sat. 17.15.

AmFOIE. L^.' Sa. 437 1334. UavU
Lau'c RVAN^ DAUCUTER (A.M
at 2.25 ft 7.25. Lata SM.-II^O.
BNia .bookable. .

.
LEICEBTBIL ,6Q. TU^TRE. ISSO
• 5252). aUNDAV. BLOODY 6UN-
DAY- ex\. Clanda JTackKm. Paiar
Finch. -Murray Head. Gmit. e.30,
5.75,- B.O. Sun; 3.30. S.2S. 8.5.

• Lal*--abow SaV. 11. IS.
ODEONT Haymarkrt' (930 87SSI

=7711. TUE MUSIC 'LOV»5 (X).
Rjctaard

.
Chanbarlaln. --GteDilh

jaCkwa.' 5«o-' prooK Bkbla. 2.0.
5.15. 8.25. ftuD. 4.50. 8.0. LatS
shew Frf. and Sat. 1I.4S.

' ' '

,i9So_6.iiyODEON, La(c. Sq.
' ,

ESCAPK FROM THE FLANET O,
THE AP& (UL L*ont preXD- 2.10.
a. SO. 6.U. 8.30. Sun. .3.30,
6.05. 8.SD.

OD£ON, MnrbK Arch. (723 S0)]>
St*vo McOuran In LE- MANS lUL
Col. 7Umm. Sep. proga. Moo.-Fri.
2.45. 8v)5.'M». r.0. 4.26. 8.15.
Sun. •4.0. 5. IS. AD.siaia (nay be
bratkpii In advance.

ODEON. SI Manin'a Lanr-SSS IISDI
TKI-: ANUKOMtUA STRAIN (AM
Com. pnMa 2.15. 3.0. 7.45.. Sun.
4.30. T.fiS. Laic abow Sat. ll.iSANORGMEDA 61 2.45. S-SOi
8. 1 5. Sun. S.O. 8.0r^ • .

FAKi^GU&T. Lfrarrr Regent St
839 •6458.' All McCraw. Rm
O’Neal. LOyE. STORY '

lAvJif
froflv 1.10. ^.20. 6,50. SvId.
Lete mew Fri. A fiat. 11.S6 p.m.

• simi; 4.20, s.ao. s.4fi.

ruTtMP.\R15.PULLM
5898. Rrsne
FAIME lAi.
End* .Aun. 4.

FL.ACA. invrar Hvaeni iiV 950 8944
DIARY OF A MAD HOUbEVt'ifE
(XL Richard Benjeinlil. Frank
UinqMilai CarriB enadgrau. Vnne.
Z.45. 4.45. 6.50. 9-0. taia ebow
Sal. 71.30 p.m.

pklNck CKAftllfiS!. LalB. 6a. 437
8181. UnMl Aug. |1. Faul ScoheTd
In KING LEAK lAI. MaU. ft EM.
^ert*. 2.30

'A

?»

•ft-.

F»1. 4t Sal

RJALT~b.
D.m. BLbia.

Tbe Rolilne
SHELTER (41.

437 3488.
Slrmra. GIM.VfL SI
Prins. 12.30 3.50. 4,30, 6.50..
8.3j. Laio .noiiv-. Fn. 4 Sat 7 7.20

Rl'TZ. Lcic. So. Clini ^stwoM
KELLY'S HEROES lAU Vra»- S.O
5.0. 8.O. La(c Frl.iSat. 11.15 pn

STUDIO ONE. Osf. Cir. 437 3300
BLUE WATER, WHITE DEATH
lUi. Frgg 12.50. 8.15. 5.4S. 8.15

WARNER RbNDUVOUS. LelC. S«.
439 0797. THE OEVTlj (X*.
SEPARATE ' PERFORjiMNCES.
WLrty*! 1.30. 8.50. 6.1Q, 8.40.
Laia etapw Fri. 4 ' Snr. 1] p.ip..'
Sun«. .3.50. 5.Sp, 8.20. NO. ONE
WILL BE ADMITTED AFTER
THE FILM 4TARTS. NornaJ-
priceis. £1-70 waO bookabla.

WARNER WEST END. Lelc. Sq.
439 0791. SUMER OF '43 (XL
Props. 2.0. 4.10, 6.20. 8.40.

ART GALLERIES
AONEW GALLERY. 45. Old Bond

'

SI.. tV.I. 629 6176. EXHlBIliCliN
OF OLD MA5TER PAINTINGS
UNDER CI.OOp. UnUI lOtta Sept.
Mnn.-Fn . S.3Cf.S.30.

DR IAN GALLERIES. 5(7. PoiTlieeier
Place, W.2. JOHN BELLAN>—
Painting* CUVE D4LV—Puat-

. , inp*. Dally tO-6. Seta. 10-1 „

HAVYI'ARD CALLERV lArU C(HIP>
nil. UKlDCer RILEY, relroapao-'
MVP exlilbllloa. And JERWIN PIS-
CATOR. work in (hr ranatra 1920-

- 66-. Tilt Sent. s. Mon., Wed..

'

Fri., Sal. 10-6. Tuk.. ' Ttaura.,
10-8. Suns. .12-6. Adm SOp. TueS.'
Tbur. b-S. IDp. lAdPilU to boib
ovhibllinnaj

KAPLAN CALLER'Y. 6. Uulie SnvH
St Jamra'a. 6.W.1, FR^U tM'-

'

PRLSSlONtST and POST IM-
PRESblONlBT paJnlUlpv. AtM.-Frf.,.
10-3.

,

KING'S LYNN. Farmoy Art. GaUary.

'

Tbe Pre-RaptaPcUles u partners and
drauqhlHPen. July 24-Amii»t 8.

LEFEVRE gallery. Mixed Schibl-
Uon ol coaleaiporvv Mrlltab and
French paioUoh* on vti-w uptU and
Ol September. Dally 10-5. Sate.

.

10-7. 50. Bnitoe Sireet. W.l. .-

LEICESTER CALLERTEScJISb. Cork
SlrnM. W.l. THE SCHOOL OF
PARIS. ‘50s and ’60s. 10-5.30. -

Sale.' 70-7.
'

MARLBOROUGH FINE ART. New
,

premta»B at 6. Albemarle Street.
W.l. MASTERS OF THE 20th'
CENTURA . includiria' impartmt

- works tiv ARP.-’ CHAGALL.
GIACOMETTI. K0XO6CI1JL4. *

JHOORE, POLLOCK. RnN>.
H'CRDT, TROTHKO. SUTHE^ '

L4ND ftc.- DbJIt 70-S.3Q. SaO,.':
10-1 2.50. UnUI luruier notice.

1^

MA
TILSON—Grapbics from 1964.
1971. POMODORO ft DORA^
;^Reccnt ^Gr^hlca. Daily 10-5,30,
Sat«, 10-

MARSHALL SPJNK, IB.- AlbamnrhP
- St.. London, W.l. 01-493 2J7S(

5280. Exhibillon n( najnWwp- hw'
Old maatern eaicndni until the end

-or jnly. .Mon..Frl. 9.30 nm-5 nS

:-L

-a,
'7»

NEW ITALIAN ART 1953-1971, A
lOBjor exhlbillDii. created tn Rons.

OMELL CALLBHIES. 19tb ft Sotb
lentary palnUnpa at realtaUc nnera.

'

SUMMER ^EXHimTlON of Ri,:--CENT EUROPE^- PAINTINGS.
Many charmlaq miHectt bV nFusa
of^^uia. 28 Bury. 8t Jamm*s.

’

•r

EXHSmOHS
CAT SHOW. Keoalnpioo KIttra and

,Neuter C« Cinb. Royal Bortfcul-
^T"L -New Hall, Grenou
Street. Wemninsler. On 3lvi July.
Open from 12,50-b p-m. Admiulrni
SOp. Children (acenmp. nirllh adsltsi

NA7QQNA1, C3>fcLECTORS PAIR. •

DM RoiS HAitfeulraral Hall. Wasb n.;
minster. 28-51 Jubr. 11 a.m.-b

' AdBUBsion -ssp*. ' cnfMMD .T.
-

lA'aP. TlWnmnds Of Andouas and •.;
- .Caunpiprsi llema all Mr eale.

BieUiNMEKTS

LTJMJF.Re Revival. Evea. exeapc -

San, 4 Mod. at 9.45 p.m. BoP - if'
Ohca. go,"New Bond Street. 7IV.1*.-
iWi; 01.499 9957. ...

cfficus .:

MOSCOW STATE CIRCUS
Book' 903 1234 .or.M^qtS.
(Ollilrn ta-pme gz Ai».) -

?"?£•

‘

1 .
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BlKIHtt. ' CHKlbl bMINbd antf^,IA

on lino •oiimniiiin IS liniMi.

POKTHCnMlNC MAKMiAObti

S
ings. &c.. oh Cnun P«u«, CS ^ une.
DOAuncrmpatb. aiitbenrlMtcd by hip Dame

and Bermancn' addrasa M the «ender. dm*
b* •ant ra

TUfe-JJAU.y I'tL^KAPN. • •

1SS. Fleet Bireat. Lonppn, or,
axcMH for Court Pane jnaoDiicrinraD.
(elephoQM ibi' telrvhvne -ub-«rib<n onivi

01*555 UObO.
Annauntvnioiib can br n'ceivnl m leta-
phoDe between 9 a.m- aiu 6.49 p.ni.
Mondiiy to Fridiw. od batunMy between
S B.m. and 12 noun and Sunday Between
10 a.m. and A o.m.

.
BIR^S

_ AttUNS.—tin Jui> -H. dt Cvneham.
Onan. to Pat iim« smillO and BaiAn
AnciKS. a daugnier. abler lor Suaia and
Jim

8AKNETr.-^Jn July 28.. !971< at
Astibuurnr Malermt; HBaDiial. to

iner O'l.onnori jnd jAMEfi
BaBaett. ri daughter lAleoandra Meryl.
BLAUI.>^n Jull 27. 1S7I. nl the

R.4.F. Hnbpiiel WrnuDhlon. lo ANSn
cner Piehert and Dttio Blam. a t>un.

8HIIKfbU.-VN.—On JuD 26. al bt
idike « Ouituiom. IQ Selika and
Jf.xLi'ii UniDcivsM. u BOH iCmlura
Johei itrii.hrr lor Andrea.
_ C.kKTBIt On luly 37. 1971. M Si
Tnrr>..'A Ho'Plial. tVimnirdOn. S.W.70.
to Amne ince Flun.igeni .lad Ceobce
CAJiTtR a »i>o t.Alrxandet CordeM Kvyi.

hr.i'lii'r lor Iauimi.
CLARK. — On July 37. at Mount

Alverm.i ditldlord, to I'cxcLnPC inee
Bren I and .AvrHon Cutnn. .i dauahler
tjoanna Etie.ibrihl. a awirr lor PhlUoiM.
_,CLARKB.—On July S6. 1971. •(
Clouctnrrr UAIerniry HoAplInl. lo
jAroLBidMc mee Mimkt and .Andrbw
Cluse. d vun iTImolby Lamcneei.
brnther lor Virginia,

,,
CL.W.—On July 38. at St Tereta’e

HDypilei lo jban ihM Clnrt.1 and
bByxBTH Clay, a cleuabter iTmeov
Annrt d «mcrr tor Allan.
- CLIBBON:^4a July i!6. nl BoaconA-
Hrld lo Anr.n,« tnee pin'ii and AltCHaei.
Cunann, n riauabirr i lu*iine Heirm. a
inrrrnr Adrian and Keilr.
CLITP On Jell 27. 1^71, » CanOLa

nil RicHAnn aire. a «nn.
' CN7RM.ACK.—K>n July 2P. 1971. nt
Weyliiunsicr HoApim. S.w.l. to
CvNTniA inOe \silBT*Jonni and
CHRisroPRCR CnKMACTi, a danoblar.

COilLTliUltbT.^On July 27 to
AlADV inea Biimhami ana Rooui
CAL|LTH<;H>.r, a dauafamr iLoutea Jane).aWer tor Nlrboldo and Rebecca,
*CRANFIELD. On July 2? at Ouern'Mary « Howdlal, Rijetaomoioa. lo Anke

Inte M.-icNimn and JUHn Cbakfield
a daunMar iSuvan Ellsabeihi,

J
GOOCH.—Qn July 27. 1971. Inarm. . in Uenva and 1‘etbb Golncfi. a

dimnler.
_ GRUBB.—On July 26. 1971. n{ (ha
Baruny Hoepilal, Niuilwicta, Iq Jamf. <aee
nauqb. Harrlai and KiCHABa Grubb, a
dauohler (Susan Juyeel.

HAMAIANT On July 33. 7971. «nunUande HoaiMial. Hi*nleT.OD-Thamm.
1*7 JEKYIVM inee Blandyi and M vifoutHawaut. j» son isirpheo johoL ahn^her for Paul and Cu.REWEV.—On fuly 37. 7 971. et
Ayrsliire Central Hnsplni, Irvine, tn
R'WRsiarv into Barioni .ind. JambsUcAMEV. a dannbier iCnmflla Ann!.
HODCBOM-JONES. — On July 27.

79>I. at HamM Wood HMBltjl, to
C\noi. St'Msn inee Rov*i and Jbi'fiietHncBAOK-jnircu a son irtaonias JeOreyi,
orotber for .AnModa. Mrrl^ and lanine.
^HOGC.»On July 36. 1971, (O
CiXMcNrY intr Nrlynn) ind Ricrabd
Hobo, r daunhirr (Emma jaeauelinet, a
atsier for Doiuilai.

ROPLE>'.—On July 26 to Di\n4 inee
Oarki and n\MO H0PI.EV. n. eon iNcvil
Leslie Grlffithsi.
IND.—Oa, July .28. at the \Veiimln«ier

Hoepiidi, s.n.l. to nnaoTinr and Jokh
(bb. a son ijnines FrancisL a brotber 'it
Chirles ,ind Thirmaa,

a
KERBIRiqu On July 27. tn Siiuaiv
!a Renahalli aad Vaxii Kenpinou. a
nghler iLnuHri.
LAMB.—On July 26, 7977. nt Cueh-

field Huupllal Sueycx. lo Hounn Inde
Kashjeigb) and Um^Cdr Riieui J-iwn,
a Min.

' LIviNGtnON,—On July 27 . 1971.

S
t P.M.R. \.F. Hoapllal, Hallon. to
lAKOL (nap Palmer) and Iiraham

XjSTRr.nrnn, a dunglitee (Sara Janri.
MILLER.—On Jnly 37. at Sallabury

Cancml Rosnital, 10 CAnoLE tnda Wntmi
and Alin SIillcx. n daupltier iLnulne
Caroir Geidlnudi.
MILLTNC.—On ^ty 27. 19T1. nl

Warrlnnion Gmenu Hoipltal, to AN*
Dd MiLP.n MiLLiNO. a daughter. ai»ter

IHOMSUN.—Un luty ilti. at tVMi
MidiHesva Ho»pit»l. to LesLBV taeo
Manniagi and Iadi ttMMSOM. a fon
Sudan Pairirin.’

'

TORRES.—Od JuH l«r; 1971. Jf
|bis>. to .buNAM • tpae Walkar). pikI

KBL"tow TuiiEBS, a sMB . -Mardei.
WOOLF—^n Jnly 37. at Bdgwu*

Ueut»-ai Hoepjtal. m bvBbVK and
MicimEL Woolp, a danghtar. iSally). a
anier 10 Fnacea and VlartiD, ,

hAIKHUKST <AUoptlOflT.-a-BS*~tV1*?
and CB»'b Fashub«t, a dangbtar
iRebrcoi Catailner now aged 9 moana.
a at»ter tor SewAPtha.

MARRIAGE'
HARVEY—

7

ALLUP.—OD JdIt
.
27t

1971. qnletly at MBford. DEBER Jom
HARvn. son 01 Mrs Joyce CDpalud.
tu PsTaiciA ANHE YaLLL‘p._ yaungor
daughter of htr •« Mi* AWIey TtokIwbU.
MKVBH lONCS—FOX.-LkJo Jnlv 86.

1971 Oarcth Meveb Jones, yonnger
wn at *iie late Mr E. Jopeg and Mra
G, M. Jonib, at ApaieCord, EerL*. to
RodALMb MAiur. yoonqer daoBtalar of
Mr aad . Mm J. A Pox. of CaKnrley
Farpinowr. Tarpnriey, Ctaeahlra.

PBCRIARI—BRUNNBNKANT. — On
July 36. >971. i» Port EBxobath. .South
.AitlBU, Damp Sbchiau, of Here, to
MoKiKA .BnumioniANT. ot -Waat Gor-

"“^IeBBINC—SAROENT.—On July 26.
1971. RnoNaY Stebbixc to Lubabetb
Saboeht. _WHITEHOUSE SPELLS. — On _ Jnly
-4. M Ibe Church o( me Saerrd- Rean,
Watorloaville. Hania, David, yoiiager
ton of Mr ana Mrs B. W. Wiotehousc.

,

ai Penn, StdBb id Shelaoh ELizAsanu '

only dauanrer of Mr and Mrs W. -L.
Spells. qi Purbrook, Hania.

SILVER WEDDINGS
BIBBAI.U DYTON.—OU' JolF 39.

1946. «t bf Cyuug's Qiurcta. PendenrD..
BrecKoabire. Dou6La& ' Dalbvmplb
Ramaav SibBald to Maev NmA
D77DH.‘ " Preseal addiuMt 69. 6t
Ceorge'a Road. Ilford, Ewex.

. _SMITHE—BARLOW.—>sin July 89.
1946. at St Mary's. Butlenro. UBiaV
Smsyhb to Kathleen Bsblow. Present
uddrAse:- 10. Wnocisirta Asonue. - Chckbani

|

Bula. Hiicklnqluin«hir«, .

WYILC—MORFORD.—On July 39.
!
7940. «i SI Mary .Abbcns, Kensragton.
Dr HaaiuaiT IVvilb Ur MAKunm
MAHi-nKD. Present address: 560. Pquire
Street. Fredejicton, New Bransvvfck.
Canada.

RUBY WEDDING
BECKETT—SNELL.—On Jub 39.

1931. at Uitlehampton Parish QiarM.
Captain Almild BECkCTT. 3rd Q.A.O.
Gurkha RIBcs. to NutCY MAHOABjn
Claik Snell. PreoaDt adareea; 39.
Allrlston Park, Senlord. Sussex.

GOLDEN WEDDING
NABARRO—«TA.NTON.—On Jutf

1921. Sol Nonel Nanabbo to Pirra
STiNmn. Now Id residence et the
Norfolk Hotel, Grand Pande, Eastbourao.
until Auq, 14.

DIAMOND WEDDINGS
' CGORCE—HOLniCH.—On July , S9.

1911. at SI Peirr'n. Crunley Gardens.
London. B.W.. Svohpv Ctnx Koio
GruiCE to Joan Alice HuyaEnroap
MuLDiCH. Pteseni addreMs; 208. NerUl
"wpue. Hovr. BN3 TNG. Sums.
LAMBERT—MOODY—^n July _ 29.

1911. ar Blackheaih Cmgrega^nnl
Church. ARTHvn C. Lameest M Edits
M. Mnaov iBnlitav). Present address:

10, Chniniil Uiae. Matbeld. JCept.

.

NOCKLE5—PURDUE.- On July .
39.

1911, al St .AodieWt. sioke ^ewla9to^.
PBBCY NOLKLLN to MABEL ' PUDDUe.
Present address: 56. Dale View Aveoua.
Ciiinpford. E.4.

IN HEHORIAM

ARMY
.AJ:"

TO
. .

By DJ.KID HARRIS^. Pam^ Staff

-^HERE was now “ a state of. open war.”
;

]&etween;'^e Armjr' the XB A;

.
Ulster, Mr Maudling, Home Seq*etary,\tQii

a private meeting of Coiis^ative MPs;m^^
.

the. Commons last night
.

-
.

'

More than 80 backbenchei^.]aittend^ the meet-

ing. Sp&ker after spider emphasised' that the sihia-

tioa in . Northern Ireland., had . doteri.(»nted still
**

-further, in' the past few .we^ ^ iar move •

: — .serious genefr^'

inove to

Israel

(•t) freedom of the university

19 A great king, favourite with town (5)

the Qaeea (5) 15 Scottish musraaa who joins

SI In nionny nintters he is end-
inncu. Hranoino Sark 171 19 Take thfi chaif—but {nake_no
Ic.tsly dragging back (7)

SS Gather the meaning of the
ring'Side bell (5, 2)

S3 Returning I object to Ameri*
can birds (4)

prior pretence of impartiality
apparently f7)

20 Stirring up by employing
• or reverting at the beginning

(7)

SR Three heartening patriots (4) j
24 Sound ragg^Kon .for

37 Convering teams showing a
partisan spirit (6,

starter, though more appro-
priate for the siveet (4) -

28 Old coin Thomas Young in- 25 Look lovingly out of the fog

itially needed for indepen- Lethe brings f4)

dence (11)

oorai

CROSSWORD
ACROSS

1 PermiUed
& Facial

oriRce
8 Made an

obeisance
9A strain

XO Form
anew

13 Be in ^
debt

13 Crv of
rfisrovery

ItDowdv
women

17 CoRlead .

in rivalry
IR \sian mts
SO Lethargy
31 Time

I mus.)
‘ S3 .Ai'idir>‘

84 Shunting
lines

POWN
1 Cautinn-

,iry tight
S Vulgar
3 Married

state
'4Toored

26 Wine cok'cr (4)

6 Regularly 15 Akin
7 Yearas 16 Daubs
11 Persist

(anag) ISBeing
5 Minister's green-

P 18 Loathed
18 Ceases

eved? 2S Humans

SOUITIOH NO. 14.191

EE3£3BDn0£!}a
CD 0 G a

nnannsB cnDEsnnasEsnanEanrs cncin
D n a

acana acnaiiL
D HD aasnaoonaD LduuuiDno nHHonn dinucD
O 3 3 O 0 Hi n_H
GnoBcns nsnnsmo

a a B a o|
C3QDSSEjODDLaQE3

I'E.B.'jJeB't,;!

Testerdaj^ Quick SeUltleR

ACROSS: S Sweet. 3 W!k
llams. 9- Aspic, II Bai^

sacle, U. Abeot, U Ate;

16 Baking. 11 Ranneri IS

One, 26 Spile, 34 Crudbte,

25 Tribe, 36 Cai^ out. 31'

Added. DOWJii: 1 Swtbs,

Z Flare, 3 Bivcl, 4 Axmiiet,

6 Wisfa-booe. .7 .
Epicures,

IS Hampered, U ptn-iable,

14 A», IS Ere, 19 Nor-
way, 21 5ca«e, zz Abbot, 23
Jetty.

LOCKHEED’S
FATE STAYS'

IN BALANCE
By. Our Washington- Staff

^UE. fate of. Loc^eed.
Aircraft Corporatioa .

is. still in the .balance ^ter
Lockheed supporters in
the Senate won a major
victoiy; .and lost another
yesterday.

A proposal which would have
pos^oned until the autumn a
dedaioQ on- a £104 million
Governmeat guaranteed -Iban-was
defeated, by. 60 votes to S5.

But in'!. a Second vote taken
shortb’ after, the Lockheed sup-
porters

: backed 'Iw the Nixon
administration failed to obtain
the two-thirds majority required
to piit an end to the Lockheed
debate and force a Senate vote
on the BUI to save the corpora-
tion.

Lockheed say they will go
bankrupt if the loan guarantee
is not passed by August 6'when

RHy appreciated.

Some UIgter Uniemist Bnem-

oTer
By RIGMRB BEXSTON

:. st'-Washbigton

MR • ' .^osR?a SISCO,
.

i^erica’s Assistant
• SedVfaiT of State for t)ie>

.

Middle Bast, -'to Israel,

yesterday in 'a pew attempt

.

- to ' pesaiade • the -

' Israi^ ':!

Ggyeriitaent to'-. mak& - cod-.

cessiongfowaids an^ interim
settlemehL; ;.

- '-.Hg -was. secomp^ed. by- Mr-
Roy Atiieitoh, Us dep'ii^, and
the two diplomats will -ask the
rsraeljs to ** match.**^-wlut they
consider has ' been - the-’ more .

flexible approach of Fr^deht
Sadat, of Egypt towaraa a settiO'

'

.inmt whiem incudes proposals
for Ebe reopening of the Sues
CaiiaL' '•

• •

Officials in Washington :believe

LABOUR
.

,v;
•'• v.

:
• Cratbined;^m .

'.has won for . ns an.' unpreice*

.. • dent^ and gperial- arrange-
. .. ment for- a., substantial part
' vof ' bur -ta’affitional ‘trade with
-iSritaUi ' Ut"''- dairy / prodnets

: . wMdi'is so -rital. lb. ooc^ecop-

oniy lam'd iv^.of lif& .

Now that we may - Took back
upon the ,

discussions, 'uod
negotiations'" regarding • our

' sperial .{voblem; .we can .nbte

with pleasure and relief that
' in their war insmbers of the

.; $ix had an understuding,
": appreciatioii -of. ..our- -position

’

. and considerable' goodwill
wards my.cbuatri'. We hope

.
«nd 1)'elieve that will con-

tinue.
.

I

^r 'New Zealand ' the doud of
.. . uncertainty wludi has hung
over - our 'country for some
lb years Ja now largely dis-

.
pelled.

Master r^igiu
The junior Minister who- has

resigned on the Common Market
issue, Mr Edward Taylor, 34, is

being succeeded as Under-Seo'e-
tary for Health and Bducatiou,
Scottish Office, by Mr . Hector
Monro,^ M.P for Dummies.

'

Mr Monro ' has been a Con-

bers said the cripis . vroidd. thav - Jlespite recent ' militant
,

"blow up ’’completely' vrithin' statetnedts, Presideot Sadat still
|

about aix months. - - - .
genuinely seeks a negotiated

Some M Ps left the meeting settlement. Tb^ beh^e that be Monro, MP" for Dumflrtes.
'

with the impressloa that ilntera- Mr Monro has been a Cou-
ment of suspects is not .6u' off.. 521^- servative Whip for ; four. yearSi

^ successor in
.
the. Whips’

o^ce ' will
.
probably _ be ,an-

noubrad 'li^ore Parliame'ntTises

for the- ^'mmer recess; >There
is' no. word so> Far of :any other
(^vemment resignations.*

In hfs excha'oge of -letters with
the Prixuei- Mimster,. dated yes-

terday, Mr Tavlor - referred to

his " longstanding reservations

about Briti^ membership of

the JBE C.” -The aspects 'vdiich

During his opening remarks, negoUahons to contend

Mr Maudling went out of his wth mqontintf-impahence am^^
way to' deny.some Press cye'ports-

*

that he was opposeil to contumalion ot me ceasem

imprisonment without triaL '

Saying
,
that the reportsi were i

nntnie,-he gave MPs an/ assur-
ance that he was jsrepaped for
a policy of internment - if the - -

.

security forces, Westminster and withdrawal from the canaL
Stormont believed it • was

'

needed. .
Russian presCTce .

.

ebntumation of the -ceasefire..-

.

This, T understaml, are the
terms nader. which Mr Sisco will

appeal to the Israeli .Premier,
Mrs. Golda Meir, to m'ake con;
cesnoiis over a irmited Israeli

No military goTcnaor -

But he rejected butri|ght one
suggestion that martini law
should be imposed- under- a -mili-

tary governor. This.- s(aid- Mr
Maudling, ,wquld. amqunt to

direct rule.
The meeting, organisetd by the

Parliamentary part}'*s Defence
and Home Affairs cooimittees,
was also attended ' bv: Lord
Carrington,. Defence Secretary;

Lord Balniel, Minister' :‘of 'State,

Defence; Mr Sharpies^ Minister

of State, Home, Office; Mr

The l^eiis will be told that ^used .hlni particuiar. .
concern

if - they remain -adamant and were-: - '

there is no progress, towards
peace, the situation Will' lead
to- a farther consoh'dation ;

of
Russian rpresence - in the -Arab

world which is clearly to Israel’s

(U»dvantag& -.
.
..,-

Theiview of America, ior con-

trast to the Israelis, is that

1-^The transitional and. longer-

term net contributions, which
Britain '-require to make to ffie

commuoi^ budget, and the bal-

ance-of-payments burden
.
steo>

mlng~'frbni'them: ,

2 ^The effect .of community
policies ajid practices, which.

Egypt has not_
f in his "view; would on balance

Congrass goes into rece». Carlisle, Under SecreUtry. Home
Britain has threatened to with- office; and Mr Johnson Smith,
draw Government finanaal spp- under Secretary, Defence.

•THEIRNAMB LIVETH FOR EVERMORE
bENNerr. — m dcamt memory nf

VuaN M.teDnir.tLn Senkett. LImir,
killed In .Mbania. July 39. 1944.

“ TJJiB do 1 walk with srod and keep
unbroken iRe bond whfeu lova dotb give.
kDcwlao ilijt the retnetubninea, Iho
UDWohea. wtll • rtaeb yoa wbene ar job
tiee.-* MumiiiN.
WHITEMAN.—Id memorT of Fit Lt

D. WHiTEJtAN. R.A.F.. and Seta U.
Balen. J. Boyle DDd F. MclDCrre. Dll

B.A.A.F. menbera al 7 Sqoadroa,
Aomber Coinm«n4. lost on war opera-

.. tlonv. UamburaT July 39-39. 1943.
and .Alin .VIillcx. n daugbiar ILnulne
Carole Genllmnli. tkCSTlIFMILLING.—On Juts 27. 19T1. nl DUTllS
Warrlnqiun GmeroT Hoipltgl. to AN«

aFo.nin,a

and MlLRn Millino. daughter, sister ALEXANDER.—On July 26. 1971.
nr Ceorqlaa. aaddealy. Kate MAajOMS. belu iad wUe
O'SULLIVAN,—^n July 34, al B.M.H. ol Donald, of Bnmdle How. Two Hnok

g
intrlfi. a.r.P.O. 29, to Susan idM UiU. SandereteBd. Snrray. and dear
Ileal 4Bd C.IPI. MiOLASL O'SuLL^Aa. piDthrr ol Raaer aad DruaRJa. PuAerM

]
Green Howards, a daughter iMuiaa ser^ca tomorrow i Friday. Joly SOi At 12

aoei. noon Torquay Creataiorlum.. FgiBJi/
- KAFMAEL.—On July 26. ri Portwry fluwen only, but ^nalfons may If

Hr<spiial. Weymouth, lo CHniamr >n^e deeired be sent to Church of England
Artli and LlrutcMnl Routs Raphael. CbDdran*s Society. Keunlogton Road.

B
n. .1 MU tSImun Antlronyi, g brother London. 9.E.7.

ir lain.
. ^ ^ ARB49TRONC. — On July 28. at

.. *^**9^^*jr^" ,S?.' .***'.! "* Aacol Ceoikse NBsntrr 'AnusTBoae.
1b' R5>a‘ 1" VivtBi* • of Coomhe ewtaye, CoWstreani. beloved
litre H.»6«»n1 and HoyiLD SetTlow. ot nirOMnd ol E*le. Wring taUiar of Pamela
hUrlnw. a nu (Timothy Andrewt,

^,,,1 graiNlfaUier of Sam nod Mark, only
RT LECERc'-Oo June 17. in Beirut, ann n( the late Onuia Nellie Melba,

to Mnua and frter St Lesbr. g dnuph-i C.B.E.. and C. N. P. Amstrinq,
ter ;^iriya Ewrtvni. »Wer for UerrlH Funeral Baiurda^ July SI. at lO-SO
anaG'^eflre*. a.m. at All Salnn Church. Aacoi.
_ STORY.--OA July 3^, 1971. at St Flowors to UoM Gannlatar. 69. High
Teresa'a Hasiun|t. WImMHon. to 6tn>et. AMot.

STrnv!^’? daD7hKr°^umaatha). (CvotiBUCd OE Coltfinn Seren)

Ko. U-192 ACROSS DOWN
’

lA patient Ustener to those 2 Side of fresh meat (4)

with hearty complaints {ID 3 Counting on not keeping

SNari bodyguard, sick at heart, . (*>

start to cheer Viaory for 4 Possesses notWng higher than

instance C7..4)
points (4)

71 r a.; \i «l»i»A 5 It cames water enough for

a fabricator of yarns (4J of the ship (7)
13 Post man by the sound of 6 Soft edge is socially correct

it (4) (4)

13 Succeeding at being per- 7 Patient could give the lowest
suasive (7) groan (4, 2, S)

15 One likely to support the 8 Discovering one’s reaction

Reformation ? (7) from noise dunng illness (8,5)

16 Urchin needing a drink about
th« early hours (51 10 Ao item from the theotre

l«The sigh of love-lorn Jupiter wardrobe as a line raiser
in America (•() (7.4)

18 Be about it, and act nippily 14 Partly relegated from tiie

port for the Rolls-Royce engine
for Lockheed’s TriStar aircraft
unless Congress approves the
loan by August 8.

.

Sefven votes short

Lockheed ..supporters are
now preparing for another vote
for tomorrow to put as end to
the Senate filibuster. -If this

vote succeeds it will give both
Houses of Congress exactly
one week to rush through- the
necessary approval for the loan
guarantee. -

In the vote to end the debate
yesterday the Senators who are
trying to save Lockheed pideed
up strength with 59 votes for
to 39 against, leaving seven
short of the required two-
thirds majority.

paMchute
By DONAU) PEARN
Continued, from Page 1

,

emi^gency in case the .first did
not open.

He wore the cnstomaiy RAF
green jumping suit with crash
helmet and goggles. His other
equipment induded a whistle
and a device for emitting smoke
to mark his position.

Earlier in. the day he was
instructed- in- parachute drill
and emergency procedujre at
the parachote training centre
^at Abingdon,. Berks,

The Prince was picked out of
the water by Marine Barry
Welling with Lance-Cpl R.

Ihe' Ministerial aaid
^
back-

bench turnout was an indication
of how -seriously the -tTlster posi-

tion is being viewed' in Whit^
hail and Westminster.

'

Ulster Unionist .
members

spoke' of an erosion of confi-

dence in Northern Iceland, and'
said man.v peoole felt the Anoy
was not winning. -

. There . were appnis fbr Mr
Maudling to go on television to

satellite of Russm and is'ahricias

to maintain ' an
;
indep^dut

nationalist, position., . But'., .tpe

longer 'i^ab-I^aeli ' tensions

exist, the; 'more the Egyptius
will become committed' .to. the

Soviet, military mactun^:.;

The Americans- are likely- to

use the latest developments, in

the Sadaa to back up' .their

arguments. The point they are

expected lo ihakp is that liefr

pile Sudanis heavy dependence
on Moscow, .the Sud'gnese have
earned ijut a dra^ic jmrge. of
Sudanese, Communists.
Adding weight to- this argui

tneot-is the fact that both Egypt
and Libya actively assisted the

be detrimental ' to Scotland:

3_The- inflation " \of food

.prices, which '.would impose; a

buitieh on the low_er-p^d s^
tions- oE the poipulation.

. Hr Taylor added: ”-I cannot

a fundamental and- irrevetshle

dedsion,. with all'.fts .constitu-

tional, political and economic
implications, to be made on be-

witbont the' doctorate having a

more • direct opportunity of

asshutuig.*’

,

In oraer words, be tbmksIn oraer' words, be tbijJks

there ought to be a referendum

Mr 'Heatn i^breil that point 1

his .
reply. '.Pe wrote; _ . . .

'

drive home to 'beooTe' the serioDS- counter-revolutiqu' which' threw
ness 'of the situation: out the ' proHCornmnuist regime

in Khartoum—a', move clearly

^ • running' directly counter, to
DELBiGATION PLAN Moscujw’s interests. -

Mr'Heatt

DELEGATION PLAN Moscow’s interests.

£8m injury claims
.

'

'

-
.

Belfast Corporation said yes- CAIRO VISIT IIKELY
tenfay it wanted to send a dele-
gation to Westminster to dis- ' fiCrs .M6u S 'ststcnient -

emss d^age md injuries in Our
"

'Jbbosai^k Corrs

**'I 'respect the sipceri^ wiffi

which your ' convictions in -this

matter are sustained, though 1

have explained to you why I

think .
that your views 'are tnis-

taken, believing- as I ' do that

joining the Cdmmunity will brrag

positive and substantial advm^
tages to the whnle-'of the Umtied

Kingdom.. .
including Scotland,

hope and trust tiiat la the'Sie K
' Our Jbrbsai^k Corrbspon- hojJe' aoj trust that ib the'

•5fe'SiSid?was^taM rSESTfS' COTTse of time you' wiU.counai was rora claims for meetings with Israeli share this view."mnui^ liyuiy-rorapeMatio Eaders tomoirow.'-TrTus Talks'
SMre.uiis -vww.... ..

“m- totalled about. £8 jn Israel are successful, he may Premier ** friendly”
virit C«ro in the near future.

rreuueitotalled about. £8 jn Israel are successful, he may Premier ** friendly”
. . virit C«ro in the near future.

rreuuei .

Provision of extra services be- • ih Mr Taylor considers that- .the

.
disturbance/: cost *Jesterfav^ -Prime Miidrter- has been under-

£600,000 up to March, and uSSd rtanding. and friendly. “1 bate
damage to corporation property to^S anytiiing giving up, bur. I

' * -not ready to give up.aiurtl^ig
'onlv honest tiidug' to- 'do' 'was to

fTT^TT TilTTTVrP ' rapoftance to our.eaastencc ajid .W ~
. security. The dominant reason ^. 11- that mv

•By ANDREW ALEXANDER • for acebpti^ rerianaTonWaW make
Continued from Page 1

the Government side there came- noL’* .
... am .not ;cxj|cuy - mg

protwts that five days or forty • '
•

' r &re ' were an immediate

any S(3ni\U]W- SEE^ :

ISRAEII ENVOY

lo an Interview yesterdW. BUs resignatiou meens a ^p

weaken^ Israel's defence or

Welling with Lance-Cpl R. The trouble with • opposing'
Symoods.

.
From- their., rubber Sofliotme. motions inevitably,

dinghy he was transferred to that precedents by .-oue's . bwn-
the fleet tender Aberdovey .perty are always being- dragged
which was standiag by.

Hoi soap

On boanl the Aberdovey he
was -given some hot soup and
changed into a blazer and open
neck bine shirt. He was given

“
the

ImpSwo'Ss SSning^uak“*j3S
near Poole in a, glass fibre power
boat. From there he was driven
to the unit’s bMdquarters where
a helicopter -was waitiog to fUr
him to' Thorney Jskuid, where an

GUILIX)I1NE V
By ANDREW ALEXANDER for a

Continued from Page 1 ' Sc
t^he .Government side there came- noL’^
protests that five days

. or forty
hours,' was sur^ longer- 'than-
any reasonable Commons could- bC
want.

I

bretbop of Lnlav. Fiuienil' at '-LR at

I

.VfiTP tndag (rhunutad, July 29t.

CARR.—>Od July 27. at Park Braen,
near Arlisls. ANTHOinr. brlo«Hl Iws-
bhiHl of SueoA JUNB Can ead .derotad
fatbar n{ Loum and Jana. Serrioe dC
St MlGtiaq(‘i -Chdmi. Btanwlx. Cgrtlsle.

< at 13 noon tomorrow tpnday, Jnly SOL
followed by '

. ereinBilan at - Gaillclo.
Faoitiy Sower* only, olease.

CARSBERG.—Oo Juir 2R. at Amara*
ham Ganeral Bosoilar, _Ella MtR
WeSrrON CA9SBBB6. of -CtlCyiM HODM,

‘ Sycamore Road, Amerahwn. Bucks,
r Funeral service Um Cblltera Oraaa
' lortum. Amerstaam, Tuesday. Aud. . 3,
at II.SO a.m. Flowm-to QieMa 'HoaBa,
Amersham.
CATCHPOLE.—On jDiZ S3. AKSHBW,

dearly loved aoa of John* ana Wlulfred.
brother of Davld^and - Richard. Holy
TiinlOr Vicarage. Chellcobam.
CLARKE.v;%a July 27. Lt-Cnl

F. A._ H, iDertckl CkaRKB, ' lata
FLA-M.C..'^ la; hN 98lh year, of 40,
Shore Road. Warsaah. dear huabaod or
Helea. Cxenialloa orivMc. No floaraia,
please.
CLARKE.—Od July 37. 1971. .at St

Manin'q. Lotto Awton. aged 77, Oioa
I

Kbleva- CumtB. j.P. (nee 'Rohlnenni.
' arldow -bf Otarles Cyril Cigrke. late of
,

Caicombe Cnorr aud Stone Allertnn.
[
mother of Jack, Pnie, Cher^ and
Chartet.' Crematloo -private. Memorial
service at 3. o.m. .on Moaday, Aug. 3.
at Bacftwell aurch. Please, no floworg.
Davenport.

—

oa juiy 33 .
. at sr

Leoaaidii.4n^a. after a lono *llnean
and hmely wldowtiood borne wUh great
fertirade. TKononaA. aged 96 paara, be-
loved wifa ol the- tale BmtAiiD
DA\-esrponT, Intermenc took glnce at
Hbwiihi* Cemwerv Wedoeadoy. Joly 28.
EASON.—

T

nesday. JoJy STT peace-
tally In hospiUl. Bnra.ur C. G.. lare of
Reigate. Creraatlan private. No Bowera.
please.
FOSTER.-^>n July 27. 1971. aoed 84-'

Mai*.. Kaoby FosTiai. .or the Royal
ComnuMiweaitli Society, CremaiJon et
SI .MaiytHmiie Cremaloriiia; Sul End
Rodu, N.2. on Mooday. Aug. 2, at- .3
P.m. iwTIotveis. plaaae,
FRANKS.—On Monday. July . 86.

1971. whUe on hMtday Id CamseaH.
Bmam MiDDLOTim. aped 40 yenia, of 37.
Sprug Chae. Ultlg Baddow, Estgx, Cre-
rnation servlee at .Peoiaouat cmao-
torluin. • Truro, ComwaU. tomorrow
(Friday. July SO> at 10.30 a.m. Flowata-
to 51 . Clarence Street, PmnaK^
FULLER.—On July 26. 1971, Jouii

BOVS, of Keepen Cottage, Uarmer Greta.
WOtwyn, beloved hueband of *' S^rklo.’*
Service at Wat Ueria Crenatoclna.
Caraton. od Aug. 2, u S.80 p.a. AJl
inqulriu to James Peddta Led., Rick-
awmnwofth..Tel.: 73013.
CILDINC.—On July 15. suddenly In

Bhidenj, Au^rla.' while on-, hmulw.
lAWisnce- FOAITR GILODW. agad
dearly belovod taiuband of Ethel' of
Rmary HOim. Wootton Bosaett, dev
father of Pat and dew dev grooiltathw
of Sarah and- Katie. Funeral held in
Bludene od July 15.

.. . CLOVER.—Od July 3i5.- eoddealy -at
her home la Woklog. MeamA GLOvsa,
aged T9, widow. Of .Henty Pure* Gtovar.

"K.'C.' Poneral' at Blrfcdale ' Cemetery,
Monday. Aug. S, at 3 p.m. Flowera to
George Gouldv. ,,S0. Ederton Rood.

'®"^BpREV..-^Oh- July,, 34. ' 1971.
joddcniy ;et daylMvak catlnT id blabv
SM^. JRavuoSo penya [psogsa, of
1B6, Stacrbonin Rood, Yegvil. Somerael.
1^- 17 .years, dgacto iqyod

.
ytmogeat-

am of Lawranoe aim Kathkran aod
.hrotber. of .Ann* and MtOMv •

HALI—^ July 37. 1971. .PVKNI
awur „ JfBSay- (ig«t_8S- ypnes. leto ol
59. Sana Bompotwd. jN.w.s.
-CrramUoo- GMriera Orten. iraeadiur.
Ado. 3. at S D,n.

JuW 17, J9TI. at 'his

37. 1971.
. iwtarnfiillT >o bar sigap at . Sldmesuh.
^OBNCB May, widow of A. J.
HAOTWBHirE. -late ed . Graat MaNern.
and befoved meiim or- Ena -amt 'the toM

i

PROSSER On July 27. .\g*
(" Griff wife ol WiLLiw Pfo&k
Prlvtu cromntiott. Family Bower, n
DonetlOH may be oent to St Thor
BMpital. London,

RATCLIFF.—On J[uly 25. 1971
King's College ilMpliai, ia-
MAadAHOT. wonderful mother nf ,

nd Graham. It is the wi*h t
chlMren and hoahiiad. Corrinn,
(uneral be PTfeaie. with no Bow
letten. >

RAWCLIFFE.—On Jnly 26,
In hnspttm Enm. .iq»d ni
widow of GOIOOK Rawcuffe. of
Chester, and bHoved mother nf
Servlre v Si Luke'a Cemetery. •

Hall L«ne. BIcMey. Krnt, rai M
Aug. 2 at 12,30 p.m. ItMUIri-
flotvers to R, Copeland A Sod L
Bromley Road. Beckanbau, Ken
6S0 23951.
ROStNPON.—On July_S7. p

nt her mldenee,
. 16. Chamber

N.w.ip, .Aues Jake, aped 8.
^.nernf wrrin at Si <\iiarew**
Willendan Greeeu tomorrow tFriOi
20i at 10.30 p.m,. ratlowed bv e
at Colder* Graea rweai ChenHI i

jum. ftiTOiriM and
,
tower* i

CLADV8_CLAVDM. Sedlv m
her danirtw and .her non-in-lawa^^ LduI* Woolbna and tami» her aurMP,. Adeje. Silvia and

SCHIJ^LVNN- SEES :

ISRAEII ENVOY
' By 'pur Pa^ Staff.

'

'

In an ' loterview yesterd^.

that precedents by -.-oue's . own- By 'Our Pails StaH.'.

come down to MPs* .debatiug iEjif^JhSs^whether “nnr” oiiiiinKnoc .aro Natan, Israeli AmMssauor to

wo^ than S’Luf France, “'the relations of Israel

Each side reraised convinced
that its use of the guiUotine was haVe. shakw ^he

aa IsraeU spok'e$mati sai£
'

' dib^a engag

. ^Fraace's policy in supplying

ueufs' jq . Scotia^
reak ' the. sOenoe

in Parliameotary history.
As for the number of amead-

ments in the Lords^ some 540,
Mr Carr, Employment Secretary,
explained that lihis did'ziot meanAndover took him back to Craa- that there was a huge amount' soon-

' ' to debate. He broke down the
list and concluded that only. 21 ..a'.,
of them involved basic changes 10 i

in the Bill'. -r...

well. • '

On iiie exercise the Prince was
accorapanted by - senior RAF
officers and three (rther cadets.
First to leave the plane was .
Sq.-Ldr Norman Haggett, C<m-

I de'mand' a\ote-
maod Paracfioite Officer, who at Government

already p^’ for by Tsr^ was • ^ is >to addre^ C^errati^
believed to have been one. of -party nreetings at- -C^&
the main -points' doirdred- • M. n*ssi and Dmgwaa, Rosm^
Sclmmdnn is to visit ' Israel 'No- one- is. up-aiw^uM atront

soon.
'

‘ ^ wposition to Bntam’S entry,
'

'

' ^ •• buffais
.
beeches are-^expected

10 DEATH SENTENC3ES
. Ten members, - of the., .late'

Cd 'provide anti-Marketeers with
some powerful ammunitioiL *

Sir 'Derek Walker€m>th- <C.^
Berts E.) aud'24 other Co'nserva-

acted .fls a “ drifter ’* to show
the dipectioit of 'the wiod.

No good-democracy_at jisk—. uerts JSj and m other »ns^a-
demand a vote—shouF** Shame ” • wti-Marketeers-^ mght
at Government. ?V® sentenceo to QMca m. tabled, a motion congr.atnlabng

All that havine been sot
^*i*®*'** ^ mvolv^ McT^loc oh his courage and

through, the Commons t#cb ’ ^
tnrried to H«hnrinff thi nnriniis 9®“P O' “a matter of high pimciple.** .-Next • was Sq.-Ldr. Arthur tamed to debating the serious ^ ‘t

Johnson,
tf

“ 15 to 20RAF P^dinte Training Report of Debate—PS years,—UPL-

For a change on.Sundays, iryjfour skill with The Suixdas

Telegraph prise orosstoord.

J3S. pi«.

School, at' Abizmdon. After the
Prince and his »Uow cadet had’
jaihped the others to fallow were
i^r Cmdre A..L. WinskilL Cap-
tain of the Queen’s .Flight, vrith

two (»dets aad then two. para-
chute instiiicAors.

'Prince Charles . has insisted
in being treated like other
cadets at Craowell.
The decision to make the

jnmp over the .sea rather , than
over land was taken bechiise the
safety margin .is greater.

-

Mrs MANDELA
ARRESTED

Mrs Winnie Mandela, wife of
jailed African- Nationalist Con-
gress leader. Nelson Mandela,
was arrested yesterday in Johan-
nesbnrg and released on her own
bail, charged with contravening
her bmung order;- -No evidence
was given and the hearing was
adjourned until Sept 10.''

Under the order, she is pro-
hibited From having visitors at
her home except 'for a' doctor.

The. two charges are that she
recced visitors at her home in

.

the . Oriando West area of
Johanhesburg'a African suburb
of .

Soweto on May 21 and.
Jane 25.—Reuter.

20 HURT IN 'CR-AlSH
By Qhr Bonn Staff ^

Twenty people were injured
when four coaches of the Veoice-
Putt'garden express, travelling at.

about 75 mph, phmged.pff the
rails early yesterday at Meddar
Station, near Bad Hersfeld, West
Germany.

AUuays
putting others

fhrsti.;

Even thosewho spend their livestireTeary help^ otthers^Mn'aometimes
need heip-themselves. They are usually the latt to realise -fills. But-
suddenly -the constant dverworic and exeeting^dutlss of p. heavy pvl^.
can take their toll. 'Often allthat is' heeded is a ieai ’break*. The Church
-Army comes to.the aid of clergy who have not been able to a^rd a
proper holiday fbr'years. It offers die peeceand-quTet
gF a Church Army Rest House, where a hlergyman
and his family can enjoy, st a nominal, cost^ a-'

"

REAL holiday free from worry and strain;

• Will YOU help? . ..

Pierosend a donation
to the Finmclal

CHURCH ARMY

Dept. DT9

« **.a mattpr of high principle.f* -
3 The' taotion added that they

• look forward- to his • return to
' office 'and rapid promotion 'iu a

~. situation: where his' ’‘splendid
talents ** bonld be deployed in
the public service, *‘ freed from
the albatross

, of enit^. to the
Cbmmoa MarkeL”
- Thon^ the Government
shows no sigh of yielding a free
vote in -Octebpr,

,
hope of • an

'eventual' decision to allow -one

E
ersists,

'

- espedaQy among
abour'Ma^eteers.

.

Their, argnmeht-' is. ihat this
would substantially increase
th'e. iinmhtf of Labour. M Ps. ul
the' Govenunent lobby, whereas
constituen(7 Labour party
woricers-wbuld find indefensible
a decision to support' the Goy-
ernment on a tnree-lihe Whip
invobdag its survive

- ' Academic -point' -

.. .Mimsters xetdjft that the di»
tinctibn is academic In .their

Government.co.uld.qot
~nifvive'a'?[meat'dii tlie CbniiMn
Market issue, whether, free or

-
.
-'Whipped.

Conservative . anti-Marketeess
believe the r^aso.n why Mr Heath

.

,bas fostered the' impression tiiat
.there irill not be a free vote is

> lafgehr- tacticaL .-

In-their view, it is designed
. Ito .'iacrease tiie- pressure .inpon
them .

' in thdr,. constituency
assotiatibiis to toe .the'Govern-
ment, line.

In' an ardently proJkfaricec
speech- -yesterday at- Ainwi^

: Korthnmberland;,- . Mr - Winston
'Cbnridiin (C., Stratford),, grand:,
jsoii-of Sir ’Winston, repressed
^de-.in the fact'tiiat his grand-
fatber was one of the prime'
movers and advoeates of Huro-

"“Tno^ who '.are. .opposed to

Cfmtinxied on. fnimmi

Dd Bafovaef ’ mMiier of- Ena -opif 'Ota toM
Jim and Dick. - Ciraatton -a^ Eoecer
tomomw ipridoy, July 30> oL 2.30 B.qi>
Paoifly. iflowm paly.
HASLAK-—On Jdy 86. 1971, peaea-

hilly fp hoapHo] OoROTHT Maeoaoct.
widow of liar gaioveir Frank-'and Jauond
arather Of Paler. May hrr fortltud* ba
re«nrded by- God. -Gramotion toinarrow
(Friday. Jwy 301 _5 p.m. Mortloke.
TIowers-'to Ws 6. Bond, - T, Sbaphnfdta
BiUhJIfMd. W.6. .- a'HAWKffiS.—On Juty 2l-. otootMa
Ip hospKol. Roy PA-ram. of S. Arnold
Onaoent, Meworth. Cramadoa 1 p.m.
-(omatTow— rFridar, -July 50t ot Somta
Weat .MitMlwoN oqmaUKiam. Hoopslow
Boaif. Hanvmtt.
HEARN.—On July 28, pamed poapg

taltr away, Ckaoles, brloaed buebaiid ol
Rriia and adored fatbnr ol Mo iKoy) and
Rlio- (Goldbafai. Fuaergl IS' neon today
intfredar). waiHMi CemeMry. Pound
Lana^ SItto* at 6. OoMae ATame, NWIO.
HEWNlKER-^dAJOR.—Oo . July £?.

ISTlr »tt*e a long Ulaam, Cba Hon.
Miu Maox BonnKea-MAfOi. aged 76
.yaomr.. of 4, RUlaide Cloge, Brocktaam.
wife of tba- lala Rev. Uia Ben. - Vittor
Baanlkar-blaior i.-.and 'tba tala' .Hay.
Rmibo16_ Pirbeom. Funeral' Mmet at
Chmt Qw^. Brackhom Gran, oa
Saturday. Jnly 31 , at 8.'4S a.m.
FtowoK may ba - deM to Sbartoek- A
Sons,; TnUu Nouaa, -.DorUag. . .

HiJLL.-^>B ' July 28, Bum Hajv
O.B.E., paaaad peacatuUy away. GomM Jela U8 baloard wife; Eraeatlnc.

Continned £rom procedjng
eoltunxi

British membership ' freqnenOy
ar^e that we will lose, ool: sov-
ereignty,” Mr - Churdiill said.
-"This is the. reverse of ' the
truth.

” It is difficult for those of
ns-4vho never knew .the Second
World - War and never' saw
Britain' in the days of hqr great-
ness to realise that- on& 25
years ago Britain stood on an
equal footing with the .United
States and Russia.

Since then we . have been
overbken by nearly a- dozen
natitius -in.- standard of IMng,
end In ah age of super powers
we find ourselves increaangly
powerless to influence the -vital

questions .of -war and peace.
It is vital . that.* ve find some

way of pulling ont- of this
national nose-dive.' The anti-
Marketeers* -caniiot-.- -suggest- - a
single one.,: that is the weak-
ness of th^ case.

Europe - is tiie, ready-made
answer. ‘By. standing aloof we
can have no influence. To be
inside is tiie greatest gnarantee
Britain could have that BuFOpe
will develop on the lines .that
Britain would like to see.

' Lord Sbackieton, Leader of
the.'Oppositioa in the Lords, de-
clared- himself a coramitted pro-
Miark^eer, and urged -the Gov-
ernment to .continue, towards
completion 'of - its negotiations
foe

.
entry. .

' He spoke ' in the
knowledge . that . . Labour's
National ..Executive bad .taken
its advert, dedsion;

'

Britain in 'Enrope -and Six re
X^iani^ P . . .

Labouz. 'executive deddw
'‘M

- BdttarijiL rowimBiit—P14

rreuminre.
- BEARUS.-—Od July 38, 1971.
Manv _SBAaL8, lormeriy He p
and QddcUiigfofd. bwoved al
Joyce Soutter and elder daughle-
lHM_Ba*U and (Sertnide Sr.-irir.

I CtiWdlBBiord CliurcH at 2.30
Monday, _3ug. 2. foUot\-ad b
in-ot ar ITie Mount, Guildford
SRARLAND.—On July 27. i:

ffenly.'

A

dthub John SiuaLAHn.
'years, of 43. 'Lambarde Road. B-
beloved biuband of Gladys an
fallier'of Paul and Noel. Fur
vice <6 St NIdidIa* Cbnreh. ‘S-

on Monday. Aug. S. at 2.50 r
lowed -' by latvrnMSi In Creatn -

Cetnelery. Family 6ower^ -oat
Hodges a Co.. funeral
Sevenoaka.
BM1TH.^)a July 36, 1971.

SraixiiPTOM-SMmi. Jourrialki, pBy kstswn as Ouirlea A. Smithbon pnvgte.' N'O Dowers.
' SOAR.»^ July 27. 1971,
Gemss. bu'ebaDd of Tllh.
Eltbam Comreqatlonai Cburch
(Friday. Jnly ^01, m 11.50 »
TAYLOR.—On July 3S. 79‘

faRy. In linspital. PEOdv M.^\
of S3- .Glenfornent Avenue, boi
dear wife of U-Cot J. W.
R.A. iReM.I. and mueb lorr
of Alice- Barber and atotnr
Cremation Saturday, July 31
o.m. at Bonraemouth Creraa
Ittlriea and cut Bowora to
Pnrtnmn Lodq* Fonenil h

'

Chrisi^nreh Road. Roursetp'

WILKS.—^n' July 27, >

a Cheltenham hosnitel. Pcatc,
of Edwanff-Ctaarhes and h.

Of Rose Firth and Beritag S.

WILLIAMS.—On Jnlv rt
at King Georgata Bosptr.
DouOTKBA (Oueenici.
R. P. WILUAWS, D.S.C^
R.N. .Funorol at Gafldfo^^
at 4 p.m. umorrow (F-“0
No letten. pleMe. Inouir^."
Banwu. Upbook 3180.
WILSON.—On July 3(

WcLUOM. of Wortlung, < ,

retlr^ Head Misrrem nf .

Setaool. Wen Ealing, and *

dory Modern Cirb Schc ‘

Swfce.at St Laureitee'ktA
'

'Wortbliig. on Tuesday. Aid.

p.

m., followed by Hiiermgi
-Cemetery. Worthing, at 3 p.-^

,

J. DOUMan, York Hoed. -

.
ACKNOWLEDSMb^

WRAlfHrr.—^ne «oa and
me tote Mrs Violbt -FLei-
WiAieirr wtofa lo emsrea th.
'itMoka for, the tdnd messege
patbv and many beautiful b
ceivM on the oocosioB of tt

'

and loaa. 34; Wick HoO. Hove

MENOSJAL SWKt
BBLSRY,—A Memorial %i

AouAN J. BoLSBr^ wUJ be miMary's Cbnioh, Cadoqau Street.
Jot 11 e.m. on Saturday. Aug. T

HILTONjc—

^

Memorial Servi,
. the late Or Owbx Ril-toh bm
aiiaiMiAf of, (he Lbifwinity Chur
CHrtst cbB KIb^i SQUAn*
W.C.1 on Thunday. Aug. S, ISi
12 'flOOAo

IN MEMORIAM
!'.. BARBIROLLI. JOBN.~Most m
- of conductor*, most beloved o< fr

BBDDALL.—Id freaanred memrBeaueaT Mom Bedoau, y p, a d
and dearly loved htuband. faih-

6o greatly mtoerd,

BLANK.I—4b memory of -

BLAinr. my beloved busband. t
July 29. 1969. You are ehvB<
heart, my darling,—Mary,

BUCKINGHAM. Evel-vn ^

1970, For ever uuieuilMied
and jm.
> CARE.—Id memonp of
died July 39. 1959.—Anne?
CLAYTON. Kek .,

Day, In ever-ievfng memonr.—

m

CILLINCHAM. CUFPoan I..

Aug ”i”;

ne remember mu Mtk dfn.-

^r*‘32DS!. ‘Si s»«»r

Srnlly.'*"®*** *"« 4

•yn?ej,®'’
®"

July 29. 1967. " Sd ollThe it
sniixided for him oo (he nihilf ^
M«om. Pa. Rirt .S

WUITB. ReBIRALD ClUBLBeremembrance of J*eit^*tiii,
1961. Time cannoi dim mi'l

~F0NBAl FURpjgr

*««bea ifa'oiu W?*


